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Preface

In the last 20 or so years there has been a continuing
debate on the role and importanceof the state and private sectorforeconomicdevelopment.The demiseof the
import substitutionmodel, which accordedthe state a
centralposition,andthe progressiveextensionof markets
and entrepreneurialcapacityswungthe pendulumtoward
a somewhat simplisticview: a "minimal state"-concerned, in the economicsphere, fundamentallywith the
defense of property rights and the enforcementof contracts-would be sufficientto establishthe basisfor sustainablegrowth.
In most developingand emergingmarket economies
there has been a realizationthat the state has overextended its economicreach, and in so doing,has wovena

not necessarilyfurtherthe broad publicinterest.This volume discussesthe regulatorymandate of the state in
product andfactor markets,in environmentalprotection,
andin infrastructure.It suggeststhat, althoughthere is no
need for a largeor intrusivestate,there is a need for one
that can effectivelytargetand correctthe most significant
marketfailuresandimperfections.State resourcesshould
focusin fewcriticalregulatoryareas,withrelativeemphasisdependingon the maturityof marketsand institutions.
This volumehas been producedunder the auspicesof
the Private Sector Development Department of the
World Bank. It is part of an effort to facilitateunderstandingof the preconditionsfor sustainableeconomic
developmentin a privatesector-ledeconomy.Regulatory

regulatory net that is inconsistent with the requirements
of a competitive economy Agents are thwarted in their
search for new opportunities, markets remain thin, and
economies tend to be isolated from global resource flows.
Deregulation-removing policyand regulatory barriers to
mobility and competition-has appropriately become a
prerequisite for development.
Yet even in a deregulated environment the efficiency
of markets is not alwaysguaranteed. Market outcomes do

policies and oversight mechanisms that function in accordance with the public interest contribute to establishing
solid foundations for such an economy I am confident
that the papers offered in this volume will be of interest
to both policymakers and the generally informed public.
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The changed role of the state:
regulatorypolicies and reform
in a comparativeperspective
ClaudioR. Frischtak

Duringthelastfortyor soyears,the statein mostdevelopingcountriesattemptedto emulatea Schumpeterian
engineof growth,mobilizing
resourcesto investdirectly
inproductiveactivities
or steeringthoseresourcesto specificsectors.Acomplexarrayof protectivepolicies,promotionalinstruments,
and regulatory
controlsledto the
emergenceof industriesand entiresocialsegmentsentrepreneursand rentiers.Althoughindustrialgrowth
wastheobjectofpolicy,industrial
resourcesalsobecame
the instrumentof employment
creation,regionalbalance,and otherequity-related
purposes.The questfor
industrialization
in the contextof postwarreconstruction, decolonization,
and independencegavepolitical
impetusto thispatternof stateaction;thepredominance
of import-substitution
industrialization
modelsin the
developmentliteratureprovidedthe intellectual
underpinningandthe economicrationaleforan activiststate.
Formost countriesthismodelof stateactionas the
vanguardof economicdevelopmenthasbecomedated
fortwofundamentally
distinctreasons.First,thegrowth
of anentrepreneurial
class,theextensionof markets,and
the reductionof transactions
costs-arguablyoutcomes
of state effortsto bestowendowmentsand stimulate
agentsto enteremerging
markets-lessenedtheneedfor
eitherdirector indirectstateinvolvement
in productive
activities.
Moreover,
andin contrastto state'searlierrole
of inducingentryand therebymarketdynamism,
policy
andregulatory
activismbecameassociated
in manycountrieswiththeprotectionof entrenchedincumbents
from
the challengesposedby newcompetition.
Rent-seeking
behaviorwasstimulatedand sanctionedby the instrumentsofprotection,promotion
andregulation.
Thestate
wasincreasingly
perceivedashavingbeencapturedbyits
owncreations;and in this process,the statereachedits
fiscallimits.
factorscontributing
to
Second,therewereexogenous
the exhaustionof a paradigmof state actioncharacterizedbypervasive
regulationofeconomic
agentsandallo-

cationof their productiveactivities.The rapidpaceof
technological
progress,the globalization
of economic
relations,and the increasein the valueof information,
signifies
thatthecompetitive
standingof firmsandcountriesis predicatedon theirabilityto respondquicklyto
market and technological
trends. Intrusiveregulatory
regimes,ploddinggovernment
agencies,or opaquerules
and regulationsare fundamentally
incompatible
witha
moreopenandcompetitive
marketenvironment.
Justas the import-substitution
modelof industrializationhadconferredrespectability
toanactiviststate,itscriticismcalledfor and becamethe justification
for other
modelsof stateaction,Advocates
of the "minimalstate"
arguedthatthestate'sfunctions
wereto administer
justice,
establishpropertyrights,and enforcecontracts.'Those
searching
foranalternative
developmental
model,inspired
on the EastAsian"miracle"economies,perceivedthe
state'srolemorebroadly:an agentfor "crowdingin"
investment
in areascommanding
highsocialreturns;a catalystfor cooperation
amongsocialgroups;an arbiterof
economic
conflict;a partnerforeconomic
development.
Groping
fora newparadigm
Whatthenshouldbe the scopeof actionfor a contemporarydevelopmental
state?Atthe mostbasiclevel,the
stateshouldprovidea set ofrulesand market-supportive
institutionsto assignpropertyrights,enforcecontracts,
andestablisha stableeconomicenvironment
sothatproductiveactivitycanflourish.
Apropertylaw,a judicialsystemwithenforcementpowers,and a crediblemonetary
regimearepublicgoodssuppliedby the state.Stability,
predictability,
and transparency
of policiesare thebasis
of soundgovernmentactionin the economicsphere.
Beyondtheseprecepts,whichboth a minimalistand a
developmentalist
perspectivewouldabideby,there are
threefairlydistinctsetsof economicfunctionsthat differentiatethe modesof stateaction:investment,policy,
andregulation.

REGULATORY
POLICIESAND REFORM:A COMPARATIVE
PERSPECTIVE

In terms of its investmentfunctions,a developmentoriented state first would attempt to complement or
"crowdin" private investment,byprovidingphysicaland
2 Second,it would target
other supportiveinfrastructure.
areas that present largeexternalitiesand where the private sector would normallyunderinvest,for example,
basic education, preventivehealth care, and other segments of the socialinfrastructure.Third,this statewould
be involvedin the production of "merit" goods,which
wouldbe availableto allmembersof societyregardlessof
their income.
As for its policyfunctions,the developmentalstate is
expected to provide a stable and predictablemacroeconomic environment.To do so requires an unwavering
commitmentto defend the national currencyfrom inflation, to maintainthe publictrust in financialinstitutions,
and to avoidsudden policyshifts(exceptas necessaryto
3
guaranteethe foundationsof the monetaryregime).
From a microeconomicperspective,the presence of
well-informedagentscontributesto the stabilityand efficiency of markets. A key policy function of this state
thereforeis providinginformationto financial,labor,and
other markets.Industrialpolicy,in particular,is increasinglyperceivedas being groundedon the dissemination
of market-relevantinformation.Indeed, amongthe most
important of the initiativesof the new developmental
stateis the creationof bodieswhichpromotea structured
exchangeof informationbetween the publicand private
sectors,so as to signalproducersthat entry is profitable,
reduceuncertainty,and make commitmentscredible.
In thiscontext,whileprivateactorscommitto specific
projectsor performancetargets, the governmentwould
undertake to remove major obstaclesto private sector
activity:regulatoryand bureaucraticbarriers,infrastructure bottlenecks,weaknessesin technologydeliverysystems, and gaps in education and training.Information
and coordinating externalitieswould provide the economicrationaleand underpinthese arrangements.
The scope of regulatoryactivitiesencompassestwo
distinct tasks.Effective regulationcan rarely be implemented withoutfirstremovingregulatoryobstaclesto the
improvedallocationand use of resources.This chapter
describesbrieflythe rationaleand substanceof deregulation, and the changesthat thisprocessnormallyentailsin
both the domestic policy arena and the international
trade regime. A modem regulatoryregime equallypresupposes the buildup of a regulatory system.In this
regard,it is necessaryto define the objectivesof regulatoryinterventionand establishthe analyticalbasisfor an
appropriateregulatoryregimewithinwhichmarketscan
2

function efficiently and consistent with the public
interest.
The extensivediscussionof regulatoryregimespresented in this volume stressescertain recurrent themes
and outstandinglessons.An attempt has been made to
summarizethem in this chapter and to gleansome of the
main principles of a modem regulatoryregime. One
importantconclusionis that the considerableregulatory
requirementsof a modem economydo not implya large
state; they do demand, however,institutionscapable of
effectivelybringingabout deregulationand introducing
new regulatorystructures,consistentwith the needs of a
market economy.In establishing effective regulatory
regimesand market-supportiverulesand institutions,the
state delimitsits own boundaries; the absence of such
mechanisms,by contrast,facilitatesthe state's inordinate
expansion.
Thechallenge
of deregulation
A complexregulatorymaze survivesin most countries
where the state had an importantrole in the promotion
and protectionof economicactivity.In the earlystagesof
industrialization,suchregimesmayhave promotedentry
and stimulated investment-by helping mobilize
resources, providingthe institutional means to direct
them to areaswith importantexternaleconomies(particularlyin infrastructure),whileattractingprivate agentsto
still thin industrialmarkets.Yetthese same mechanisms
and rules came to imposeover time barriersto resource
mobilityand competition.
Drivingthose regulatorybarriers were rules that generallyprivilegedincumbentsat the expense of entrants.
Informationasymmetriesalsoplayeda role,with insiders
often havingdetailedknowledgeof the unwrittennorms
and the individualswho implemented them. Relatively
rigid market configurations emerged, because rents
accruingto incumbentsbecame a strongdisincentivefor
such firms to penetrate new, untested arenas. By constrainingflexibilityin resourceallocationand use, and by
limiting competition, regulatory barriers-including
those restrictingthe operationof factormarketsor resulting from outdatedmodelsregulatingthe supplyof infrastructure services-brought about efficiencylosses, in
both a staticand an intertemporalsense. Further,insofar
as such barriersbenefited incumbentsmore often than
not, they contributedto a less equitabledistributionof
opportunities,income,andwealth.
Many countries responded to such regulatory constraintsthroughderegulation,that is, by changingthe set
of rules that framedeconomicactivity,thereby removing
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barriers to competition,factor mobility,and firmgrowth.
The objectwas to increasethe flexibilityand speedwith
whicheconomicagentsredeployedresourcesin response
to changesin marketsand technologies,andultimatelyto
improvethe economy'sefficiencyand distributionaloutcomes.In this sense,deregulationhas the samebasicpurpose as effortsto institute a modern regulatoryregime.
Deregulation is not a trivial process. It involves
reformingor phasingout instrumentsand mechanismsto
which markets and agents have adapted. Moreover,for
everypiece of legislationand rule-no matter howoutdated or incompatiblewith the public interest-there is
a constituency,often allied or gravitating around the
implementingagency,readyto defendthe ancienregime.
They becomethe core of counter-reform.In viewof the
interests createdaround the regulatoryweb, and (often)
the lack of knowledge concerning its extension and
impact,reform tends to be slowand generallyfollowing
4
difficultand protractednegotiations.
Investment licensing, ubiquitous in industrializing
countries,providesausefulillustration.Licensingthe creation and expansion of capacity has often precluded
potential competition, encouraged entry-deterring
behavior by establishedproducers,and reduced actual
competitionby constrainingsupply.Somecountrieshave
used licensingto control entry or expansionof multinationalcorporationsinto specificsegmentsor ensurethat
local investorsattain a minimumequityshare.Not infrequently,licensingsimplyconstituteda protectivebarrier
for any incumbent-national or transnational-against
allentrants, irrespectiveof their nationalorigin.5 Despite
its adverseimpacton competitionand the creationof new
economicopportunities,investmentlicensingremainsan
importantinstrumentof policyin numerouscountries.
The removalof investmentlicensingand other regulatory barriers to competitionin domesticmarketsshould
be high on the regulatoryreformagendaof governments
and their competitionpolicy agencies.In fact, a major
statutoryrole of competitionpolicyagenciesshouldbe to
comment and expose-and, with the force of law,
change-those policiesand regulationsthat affectcompetition adverselyIn so doing,agencieswouldbe undertaking an advocacy function in the public interest
(chapters2 and 3 for furtherdiscussion).
Liberalizing the trade regime-by progressively
removingtariff and nontariff barriers,reducingits antiexportbias, and increasingimport competition-constitutes the basic agenda for the deregulation of the
international trade regime. It complementsand reinforces deregulation efforts in domestic markets. One

importantclassof barriers to internationaltrade is vertical restraints to domestic market access. These
restraints-which range from government-granted
monopolyrights in distributionto poorlydefined property rights which discourage long-term investment in
facilities-prevent domestic and international prices
fromconverging,mutingthe positiveimpactof trade liberalization(chapter4).
Antidumpingand countervailingduties are an additionalconstraintto internationaltrade.Theirimportance
has grown significantlywith the progressiveremovalby
most countriesof traditionalinstrumentsof protection,
and in view of the legaland politicaldifficultiesof reintroducingthem. The impositionof antidumpingduties
for reasons other than predatory dumping should be
avoided(chapter 5). The welfarebenefitsderived from
such policiesare generallydominatedby losses incurred
by consumers,and in the longerterm,by the disincentive
for producers to restructure away from uncompetitive
activities.
Regulatoryconstraintsaffectnot onlyproductmarkets
but the operation of factor markets as well. In case of
labor markets,job securityregulationsthat forbidcollective layoffsor substantiallyincreaseobstaclesto adjustment in labor quantitiesmayconstitutea major obstacle
for increasedlabor absorption.Byundermininglabor discipline,suchregulationsmakelabor de factomore costly
Insofar as they block exit from unprofitableactivities,
theymakeit more difficultfor firmsto eliminateproduct
linesand scrap olderplants, therebyhamperingmodernizationof the economy.
Althoughsomehaveblamed sluggishjob creationand
low employmentlevels in the formal sector of several
economieson such regulations,others are less sanguine
about the case for eliminatingthem altogether(chapter
9). The reasonis that partialequilibriumanalysisdoesnot
providethe basisfor derivingeconomywideimplications.
It mighthelp, however,to predict the "positive"impact
of labor market deregulation on specific subsectors.
Moreover,the verynotion of flexibilityshould be broadened:Employment-at-will,
the paradigmof hiringand firingpracticesassociatedwith employmentcreation,is just
one aspectof job flexibility.Possiblymore importantfor
employmentand productivityperformanceis the functionalflexibilitytypicallyfound in the Japaneselargefirm
system.In this perspective,the focus of deregulation
shouldbe the work rule rigiditiesthat impedelabor from
multitaskingacrossa wide varietyof functions.
In land markets,deregulationshould be centered on
the removalof formalrestrictionson the exerciseof prop3
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ertytights that hamperor preventindividualsfromtransferring and renting land (chapter 10). By constraining
more productivefarmersfromgainingaccessto landand
creditmarkets,these restrictionshavefar-reachingimplicationsfor efficiency,
investment,and growth.A subclass
of such restrictionsare rent controls,as wellas prohibitions on share tenancyor the impositionof upper limits
on the landowner'sshare.They stimulateevictionof tenants and steer landlords to specializein activitiesless
demandingin supervisionand risk. Generally,they are
introducedat the cost of output losses,in additionto less
investment in land improvements.The effects of rent

and pricesand introductionof competitionin structurally
contestablesegmentsof the market.For smaller(or thinner) markets, and systemsat an early stage of development, however, a combination of feeble potential
competitionand largefinancerequirementswould make
these reforms less attractive.Nonetheless,deregulation
of certain segmentsof the infrastructureindustryseems
to be an irresistibletrend in many countries, industrial
and developingalike.The scope of reform and the content of the new regulatoryregime-more than its basic
orientation-are the real objects of discussion.

controlsinhousingmarketsaresimilar:theytendto stim- Efficiency
andequityasregulatory
objectives
ulate evictionand dampeninvestment.
In physicalinfrastructure,the wedgeof deregulation
has been drivenby changesin technology,a reexamination of the natural monopolycharacteristicsof the industry,and a newunderstandingof the behaviorof agentsin
responseto the challengeposed by entry in structurally
contestable markets. Technologicalprogress has been
most dramatic in telecommunications,with the industry
"experiencingthe throes of entry,rivalry,and diversity"
(chapter 12). Structurallycompetitiveinterchangemarkets permitverticalseparationof the industryand deregulationof the pricesof interchangeservices.
The seminalnotion of "separatingfirmsverticallyin
orderto segregateportionsneedingregulationfrom those
that do not because of their degrees of competitionor
contestability"shouldequallyinformderegulationefforts
in the railroadindustry(chapter13). Once verticalseparation is attained, deregulationimpliesfreedom of pricing (as wellas entry and exit) for competitiveactivities.
Elsewhere,proper regulatoryoversightis calledfor.
Verticalseparationshould also be consideredin the
electricitysupply industry,where technicalprogress in
conventional generation and potentially competitive
entry of new combined cycle gas turbine technology,
amongother factors,challengedthe traditionalparadigm
of the verticallyintegratednational(or regional)monopoly.Althoughhigh-tensiontransmissionand low-tension
distributionremain natural monopolies,generationand
supplyof end customersare potentiallycompetitive,possibly allowingfor vertical separation and deregulation
(chapter 14).
A commonbase for deregulationin the infrastructure
industriesclearlyexists.It callsfor identifyingand separating monopolisticfrom competitiveelements of the
industry, on the presumption that eventual efficiency
losses in economiesof verticalintegrationwill be more
than compensatedby gains from deregulationof entry
4

Deregulationis not sufficientto ensurethat marketsperform efficientlyand that their outcomesare reasonably
equitable.Marketsrequirerulesto orient the behaviorof
agentsand institutionsto support their development.In
particular,althoughderegulationis often consistentwith
the goalof distributivejustice,it is not instrumentalto it.6
With deregulationcomesthe need to establisha regulatoryframeworkbased on principlesof efficiencyand distributivejusticeand in line with the public interest.
On efficiencygrounds,there are twomajorreasonsfor
in productionand conregulatoryactivism:nonconvexities
sumption,a technologicaldatum, "external"to markets;
and market gapsand failures,whichare a direct function
of high transactionscosts.Loweringsuch costs generally
depends on institutionalinnovationsand technological
change.Whereasincreasingreturns (a resultof nonconvex
technologiesor preferences) generate imperfect markets-where few agents compete and the outcomes of
which(interms of pricesand quantities)are in most cases
suboptiral-positive transactions costs ultimately
8
explainmarketfailuresor the nonexistenceof markets.
Particularlyimportantfrom a welfareperspectiveare
externalities.Amongthe most importantexternalitiesfor
economicactivityare those related to the provision of
information.High transactionscosts preclude the existence of marketsfor externalities.The well-knownresult
is eitheran excessor a scarcityof output (and investment)
in activitiescharacterizedby externalities(negativeor
positive,respectively).As a market failure, externalities
are not exogenouslydetermined: They can be internalized in the presence of supportinginstitutionsand ade9
quate technologies.
Public goodsare a specialcase of externalities.Once
produced,they cannot be appropriated;all share in their
consumption,eventhose unwillingto spend resourcesto
accessthem.The qualityof air in a particulargeographical areais a classicexampleof a publicgood:Its improve-
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mentbenefitseveryonein the area,eventhosewhoare example,of economiesof scale),strategic(due to the
unwilling
to payforpurerair.Publicgoodsgenerallyare presenceof fewagentsin markets),or policy-generated
instrumentsof regulation,
financedbythestate(throughtaxes),whicheitherunder- (erectedby anticompetitive
andprotectionof economicactivity).Beyond
takesthe productionofpublicgoodsdirectlyor underits promotion,
eliminationof anticompetitive
regulations,removalof
closeregulatory
scrutiny
Governmentregulatoryactionis also governedby those barriers requires an active competitionand
equityconsiderations.
Thepublicinterestis wellserved antitrustpolicy.
Theobjectofcompetition
policyisto protectthecomwhen the distributionof endowmentsamongfamilies
behavior,so
(andregions)is balancedandindividuals
haveaccessto petitiveprocessand encouragecompetitive
a basketof goodsandservicesthat ensurestheirsurvival as to promote economicefficiency(chapter 2).
policyentailsthedesignandenforcement
of
withat leastminimumdignity.
Tohelpensuretheprovi- Competition
withthe
law-a codeof conductcompatible
sometimes
pro- competition
sionofthese"merit"goods,governments
andcommercial
environment
guaranteethe prevailing
legal,regulatory,
videsubsidizes;
alternatively,
governments
of thecountry-and a processfor adaptingthis codeto
meansfortheiracquisition.
(chapter3).
In certaincases,theprovisionof a goodis justifiedon changingcircumstances
concerned
both equity and efficiencygrounds.Basic (and secCompetition
lawshouldbe fundamentally
ondary)educationis an example.Thereis an elementof with horizontalrestraints-agreementsto fix prices,
"merit"in this service,in the sensethat mostsocieties reduceoutput,allocatecustomers,or bid collusivelybelievethat childrenandyouthshouldreceivea minimal in viewof their anticompetitive
effects.RegardingverAtthesametime,thereare tical restraints-restrictive contractual agreements
educationto livewithdignity.
strongpositiveexternalitiesassociatedwitheducation, betweensuppliers(typically
manufacturers)
and buyers
becauseof its impacton productivity.
Combined,they (typicallydistributors)-thereis a viewthat their effiin basiceducation ciencyimpacttendsto dominateeventualanticompetisuggestsystematicunderinvestment
tiveeffectsor at leastthat the commercialeffectsare
wereit leftcompletely
to themarket.'0
aswell more ambiguous.Competitionauthoritiesshouldbe
Of course,not onlymarketsbut governments
Consequently, mostconcernedwhenverticalrestraintsleadto market
are subjectto failuresand imperfections.
as a market-supportive foreclosure,predation,verticalsqueezing,and other
theintroduction
of anyregulation
mechanism
mustpasstwotests:First,thefailureorimper- practicesthatharmthe competitiveprocess.Theseare
fectionmustbe clearlyidentified;second,its magnitude morelikelyto occurin economieswhereentryintodisfail- tributionmightbe impededby regulatoryand capital
enoughto dominategovernment
mustbe significant
intervention marketconstraints.
ures.Unlessbothtestsaremet,government
The tensionbetweenefficiencyand anticompetitive
maygenerategreaterdistortionsthat it attemptsto corpronouncedin caseof mergerpolirect.Thecruxof theregulatory
questionis first,to evalu- effectsis particularly
ate ex ante a government'sabilityto correctmarket cies.Despitethe difficultiesof evaluatingex ante profailuresandimperfections
andsecond,to deviseinterven- posedmergers,competition
authoritiesshouldcarefully
tionsthatdo it effectively
on an expostbasis.Afirststep scrutinizethecoststo the economy(andto consumers
in
particular)and weighthe efficiency
claims.Experience
is to identifywhatshouldbe regulatedandhow.
showsthat veryfewmergershavea dominantanticomdefenseis offered(as
petitiveimpact;if an efficiencies
intervention
Thefocusofregulatory
thatmeritsomeform mostcountriesdo), competitionpolicyagenciesusually
Thescopeofeconomicphenomena
of regulatoryoversightis potentially
broad." Thechap- approvethe merger(nomorethan 1 to 2 percentof all
ters in this volumefocusbasicallyon the regulatory mergersattract enforcementaction).These relatively
in areasthattypically smallpercentagesarenot unexpectedif thereis a credirequirements
ofa marketeconomy,
blefilterthat actsasa deterrentto anticompetitive
mergdemandsomemeasureof regulatory
activism.
ers whichclearlyfail the efficienciestest. Moreover,
anddistribution remediessuchas assetdivestitureand supplylicensing
Anticompetitive
conductin production
agreements-moreeasilyavailablein commercialenviof goodsandservices
The abilityof economicagentsto exercisemonopoly ronmentswherecontractsareefficiently
enforced-allow
powerisderivedfromthepresenceofbarriersto compe- for focusedand relativelyrestrainedmerger control
tition.Thesebarriersmaybe natural(asa function,for (chapter3).
5
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Commercialconduct is as much a product of legal
statutes as of their applicationand improvementthrough
enforcement (chapter 3). The enforcementprocess is
thus criticalfor the emergenceofefficientlegalstandards.
It impliesthe use of devicessuch asprecedent(to develop
enforcement standards), the private right of action
(whichdecentralizesthe enforcementof the law),andthe
availabilityof independentreviewby a judicialor quasijudicialbody.It also suggeststhe advantagesof private
bearingof litigationcoststo promote selectiveuse of the
legal systemas wellas the availabilityof out-of-courtsettlementproceduresto minimizethose costs.
Historically,enforcement has failed less from illdesignedcompetitionstatutesthan fromweaknessof the
enforcementmechanisms-the competitionagencyand
the judicialsystem.The competitionpolicyagencyshould
operate with considerableindependence,and insulated
from politicaland budgetaryinterference(chapter2). At
the same time, the possibilityof regulatorycapture is
small, because private firms interact only infrequently
with the agency (chapter3). Despite the advantagesof
judicialenforcement-greater transparency,the progressivedevelopmentof legalstandards,andits decentralized
nature-the absenceof an effectivejudicialsystemmay
call for a limited competitionlaw, enforcedthrough an
administrativemechanism,while legal reform is under
way.In this perspective,the scopeof enforcementwould
expand only gradually,after includinginitiallythe most
overt forms of anticompetitivebehavior which can be
judged on a per se basis. Simpleand transparentrules
enforcedjudiciously,combinedwith a strongeducational
role and advocacyfunction by the competition policy
agency,maybe regarded as the hallmarkof sound competition lawand policyfor reformingeconomies.
Consumer-unfriendly
behavior
Consumer protection policy does not generallyconflict
withcompetitionpolicy;on the contrary,it is arguablethat
they are complimentary.
Consumerprotectionis justified
in view of the incentives producers have to withhold
information about the true characteristicsof products
and services,and the difficultiesthat individual consumers have in assertingtheir rights,in the absenceof
specific legislation and protection mechanisms. The
object of consumerpoliciesis both to protect consumers
byimprovingthe environmentwithinwhichconsumption
decisionsare madeand to promote a changein consumer
behavior,through educationand information(chapters6
and 7). Better-informedconsumersand more balanced
consumer-producerrelations help increase the density
6

andefficiencyof markets.Moreover,areductionin power
and information asymmetriesbetween consumer and
producerincreasesthe likelihoodof higher-quality,competitivelypriced products. A market populated by firms
that compete fiercelyfor consumerswho are both well
awareof what they buy and protected by adequate legislation,providesan importantbasis for an internationally
competitiveindustry.12 Amarketpopulatedby consumers
protected in their basic rights helps improve distributionaloutcomes,in particularfor countrieswith highlevels of illiteracyand poverty.
Consumersgenerallyencounter three types of goods
in the marketplace,categorizedaccordingto the abilityto
ascertain qualityprior to purchase.Because most consumershavesufficientinformationto verifvthe qualityof
searchgoods on an ex ante basis,this categoryis not an
objectof regulatoryconcern.In caseof experiencegoods,
consumerslearn about their qualityex post. Despite the
information asymmetry,sellers often have sufficient
incentivesto provideguarantees(asa signalof high quality) or information(particularlyfor repeat purchases),or
to post a bond,makingregulatoryinterventionunnecessary.Informationabout experiencegoodsis alsoprovided
by third parties, such as product-testingand standards
organizationsor consumer magazines.In some cases,
governmentsubsidies may be desirablein view of the
strongpositiveexternalities.
Finally,for credencegoods, quality is seldom ascertainable,providingincentivesfor opportunisticbehavior
bysellers.The protectionof consumers'health and safety,
in particular,requires governmentto take a more active
stance,througha combinationof liabilitylaw and direct
regulation.While liabilitylaw should deter firms from
placingconsumersat avoidablerisks,it is more appropriate as an instrumentto compensateconsumersfor damageinflicted.Regulation,bycontrast,if welldesigned,can
be an efficientmechanismfor preventionof damage.In
addition, a liabilitylaw requires the use of a normally
expensivelegal apparatus and is commonlysubject to
abuse. Care should be exercised that high transactions
costs related to enforcementof such a law do not outweighits benefits.In anycase,the inclusivenature of liabilitylawis an advantageoverregulatorymechanisms,the
scopeof whichis necessarilylimited.
Consumers'economicinterests are also an object of
protection. Governmentsoften attempt to protect consumers from economic abuse by regulating certain
aspects of adhesion contracts, and legislatingagainst
commercialfraud and unfair salespractices.In addition,
governmentsspecify minimum informationalrequire-
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ments for product advertisingandlabeling.Suchrequirements are sometimesregardedas an alternativeto direct
regulation (chapter6). The provisionof informationhas
important limitations,however,particularlywhen a significantproportion of the populationis functionallyilliterate or has lowlevelsof education.Thus,improvingthe
informationalcontent of goods and servicesshould be
regarded as an importantpart of a broader menu of regulatory,market-based,and voluntarymeasures.

and policiesare instrumentalin sustainingcredit matkets, and financialmarkets more broadly.In this perspective,it is criticalthat credit contractsbe adequately
enforced and creditors' rights protected. A system providing excessive bargainingpower to debtors would
exacerbateproblemsof credit rationing,already prevalent in developingcountries;upholding the "creditor's
bargain,"by contrast, wouldhelp deepen financialintermediation(chapter 8).
The scope of bankruptcy reform generallyincludes
Obstaclesto restructuring
and exit
outdatedlegislation(whichin manycountriesfailsto disEfficient restructuringfaces important obstacles:weak tinguishbetween an enterpriseand its ownersand mandiscipline,due either to limitedcompetition,soft budget agers);the limitedprocessingcapacityof the court system
constraint (via subsidies and transfers), or contractual (amongother judicialsystemconstraints);and the lackof
imperfections (making it difficult to assert ownership effectivesupervisionand regulationof the banking sysrights);constrainedfactor mobility,due to distortionary tem, whichsimultaneously
stimulateexcessiverisk taking
policies(that inhibitflexibilityin the allocationof factors and a lax attitude towarddebt collection.
in responseto rapid marketshifts),andlack of basicrules
and institutions (to provide redundant workers with Inequitiesand inefficienciesin labormarkets
retrainingand informationon newjobs,or rapidcapacity This markethas veryspecialcharacteristics.Whatis being
reductionin structurallydepressedindustries);andscarce transacted are not objects, but human labor (or labor
managerial,informational,andfinancialresources,which time). Some degree of regulation therefore appears
limitthe abilityto conductefficientrestructuring.A mix- inevitable.Almostall countriesmake illegalcertain conture of policyreform,and an appropriateset of rules and tractual arrangements(such as debt peonage) or work
institutions, is thereforerequired to inject efficiencyin conditionsthat are incompatiblewith health or human
3
restructuringdecisions.'
dignity. Laws on minimum wages are also broadly
Bankruptcy law and policies are instrumental in regardedas necessaryfor reasons of distributivejustice,
enhancing capital mobility and facilitatingtimelyexit. although they may lead to undesirableadjustments in
There are two somewhatdifferent perspectiveson the quantities(throughunemployment).
proper role of bankruptcy:it can be viewedeither as a
The regulationof labor marketsis alsojustifiedon effimeans to enforce debt contractsor as a mechanismof ciencygrounds.Staticgainscan be reapedwhen workers
restructuringand exit (chapter 8). Bankruptcypolicies havemore informationon availablejobs and firmsmore
are thereforeconcerned,on the one hand, with orderly information on workers' skills. Similarly,institutional
disposalof assets (thereby internalizinga coordinating arrangements and incentive structures that stimulate
externalityfor creditors);on the other, theyare directed firms to invest in their employeesand workers to care
towardrecontractingandrestructuringof debtson abasis about the competitivenessof their productiveunit, bring
that leaves the firm as a goingconcernin case of a tem- economicadvantagesfrom an intertemporalperspective.
poraryliquiditycrisis.These approachesto bankruptcy
At the macroeconomiclevel,efficiencydepends on a
find correspondencein the still fundamentallydistinct regulatoryand institutionalframeworkthat allowsforflex(throughslowlyconverging)modelsin the United States ibilityin quantitiesand prices.Cross-countryexperience
and the United Kingdom.The first takes a debtor-ori- suggeststhat employmentgrowthand wageflexibilityare
ented approachto bankruptcy,whereasthe secondplaces compatibleboth with the systemof "employment-at-will"
emphasison the "creditor'sbargain"(in the French sys- under individualcontractsandwith the Scandinavianand
tem, the primacyis neither of the debtor or the creditor, Germanmodelsof collectivelabor contract.The fundabut the court).
mental advantageof the latter is that industryand labor
Bankruptcylaws,togetherwith debt collectionlaws, need per force to internalizethe macroeconomicimpact
have an additionalfundamentaleconomicrole in terms of their contractualdecisions,for most workersare either
of long-termdevelopment.Byprovidingthe underlying coveredby the contractor followits guidelines.An unrecode required for enforcing contractual instruments alisticrise in nominalwageswouldbe accommodatedby
between debtors and creditors, bankruptcylegislation higherinflationlevels(chapter9).
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Althoughthereis no commonlyagreedtypologyof regulatoryinterventionsin labor markets,onecould attempt
a categorizationby stating that whereassome interventions affect"the institutionalprocessof labor exchange,"
othersaffectlabor demandor supply.The formerinclude
labor rightsand standards,and conflictresolution,intermediation, and informationprovision mechanisms,as
well as contractualarrangementsfor wage coordination.
More direct interventionson the supply and demand
schedulesforlabor take the formof wageand benefitregulations,job securitylegislation,and socialinsuranceand
assistanceprovisions.These are illustrativeof the range
of regulationsnormallyfound in labor markets.
Althoughexcessiveor inappropnateregulationis identifiablein specificsectorsor industries,neither theorynor
evidence suggests that multisectorallabor regulations
should either be totally removed or remain in place
untouched.Reformin the senseof removingcertainregulations, changingothers, and introducingnew ones on
an economywidebasis,willnecessarilydepend on a criticalassessmentof the impacton efficiencyand equityand
of the direct and indirectcosts to society.
Failuresin the operationof land markets
What is the role of governmentin land markets?On the
one hand, governmentshouldspearheadthe removalof
restrictionsthat distortthe operationof landmarkets(see
above).Allconstraintsto land sales and rentals (including prohibitionson sharecroppingagreements)shouldbe
removedand urban rent controlseliminated.At the same
time, ill-conceivedlanddevelopmentpoliciesand legislation act as a powerfulincentivefor speculationat the
fringe of largecities and therebyreduce agricultureoutput. Such policyshouldbe reformed.
The efficientoperationof land marketsalsorequiresa
supportiveregulatoryregime.Land marketstend to fail
most pronouncedlyin periurbanareas and at the agricultural frontier,wherepropertyrightsare poorlydefinedor
inadequatelyenforced.The two pillarsof a new regime
wouldbe a landlaw-construed as "a systemof predictable
market rules,"includingthoserelatedto expropriationof
land for public projects-and a land administrationthat
providestechnicalinformationandborderadjudicationservices,resolvesconflicts,enforcespropertyrights,and performsvaluationsand assessmentsfortaxpurposes(chapter
10).7The
landadministration
shouldavoidestablishing
rules
whichreduce incentivesfor compliancewith registration
requirements(suchas restrictingregistrationto plotsabove
a minimumsize);it shouldbe organizedto providetechnical assistanceto localgovernmentsandcommunities.
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Environmentaldamage
There is growinginternationalconsensuson the importance of controllingpollutionand protectingthe environment.Firms(and individuals)generallydo not internalize
the environmentalcosts of their activitiesbecause most
commonresources,such as air and water,are either free
or grosslyunderpriced.Thus the need for regulation.
There are basicallytwo ways of regulatingactivities
that damagethe environment(chapter 1). The firstis to
set a price that reflectsthe true scarcityvalue of environmental services-either directly,through taxes or license
fees set in proportion to pollution levels, or indirectly,
throughthe market.The market approachwould require
the allocationof scarce and potentiallytradable "pollution rights" amongproducers. Setting up such markets
maynot be simple,however,mainlybecausethe number
of participantsis likelyto be small.
The secondmeansof reducingenvironmentaldamage
is to imposequantitativerestrictionsfor maximumpermissiblepollutionlevels,independentof the price firrns
would be willingto pay to pollute. Such restrictionsare
particularlywarrantedin the case of "stockpollutants,"
whichhavelong-termhealth effects.
Yet,as arguedin this volume,price or quantity-based
regulationsare inherently insufficient,unless incentive
structures to stimulate complianceare also in place.
Regulatorsact as the principalsfor society,establishing
and enforcingperformancegoals for firms,whichact as
their agents.In this relationship,there are well-known
problemsof asymmetricinformation,as wellas inconsistency between the objectivesand motivesof principals
and agents.For one thing, regulatorssystematicallylack
informationon the actualimplementationof regulations;
for another,the desiredconductsought fromfirmsis not
a mere outcomeof imposednormativerules of behavior.
Incentive-based regulations are needed therefore to
makeit beneficialand economicallyattractivefor firmsto
revealinformationand complywith regulations.
In an incentive-basedregulatoryregime,the regulator
wouldask firmsto report theireffluentlevels.Thosecomingforward,in a processof self-selection,wouldlikelybe
in complianceand exceedingtheir targets. Such desired
behavior would be rewarded. Conversely,unreporting
firms,most likelythose that fall shortof their targeteffluent levels,would be scrutinized.An incentiveregulation
systemsodesignedwouldbe expectedto convergeinto a
tradable penmitsystem,with its desirableproperties of
holdingemissionlevelsto targeton acost-minimizing
basis:
withfirmsout of complianceand inefficientabaterswould
findit cost-effective
to paythosethat surpasstheir targets.
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Exerciseof naturalmonopolypower
The regulationof economicactivityhas been historically
associatedwith the control of natural monopolies,once
pervasivein the infrastructuresectors.The production
characteristicsof infrastructure services explains why
monopolisticproduction appearedas a state of nature.
Supplyis effectedthrougha dedicatednetwork,madeup
to a largeextent of fixed facilities,whosecostsare forthe
mostpart irrecoverableand sunk; andwhereefficiencyin
the operation of the systemand in investmentdecisions
are criticallydependent on intranetworkcoordination,
due to the necessaryinterconnectednessof the network
elements.On the consumptionside, most infrastructure
servicesare private in nature; they are both excludable
and rival, in the sense that deliverytechnologyallows
users to be excluded, and growingcongestionimplies
positivemarginalcoststo supplyadditionalconsumers.
Althoughsupply and demand characteristicsare not
uniformacross differenttypes of infrastructureservices,
broadlyspeakingmarketfailuresin infrastructureservices
seemsto relate mostlyto the productionside, a result of
coordinatingexternalities,on the one hand, and increasing returns to scaleand sunk costs,on the other. While
increasingreturns allowscompetitiononly "amongfew",
the presenceof sunk costs mayconstitutebinding entry
barriers,mutingpotentialcompetition.Both the presence
of externalitiesand limitedcompetitionmay callfor regulatoryoversight.On the demand side, the merit good
nature (or the essentialityof supply)of many infrastructure services(such as water and electricity)or even the
captivityof users, may justify a measure of regulatory
intervention.
Technologicalprogressand a better understandingof
the functioningof markets,particularlyfor the supplyof
infrastructureservices,have put in question traditional
models of natural monopolyregulation.Althoughcomplete deregulationmaystill not be possiblefor most services, it is certainly an alternative for competitive
segments,so longas "verticalseparation"itselfis feasible.
Even if separationis not advisableon economicgrounds,
the scope of regulatoryreformin infrastructureremains
broad, as underscored by the discussionof chapters
12-15.
Structuralissues.The fundamentalstructuralquestion
that needsto be addressedin reformingthe infrastructure
servicesconcernsthe verticalseparationof the industry:
the circumstancesthat justify diverticalizationand the
optimal designof a restructuredsystem.Separatingelements previouslyintegratedin an interconnectedwhole
require the definitionof accessrules to bottleneckfacili-

ties-which standbetweenproviderand end consumerin order to minimizethe probabilityof foreclosurebythe
owner or controllerof the facility.The additionalissue
that requiresresponseisthereforehowto ensurenetwork
accessto nonintegratedcompetitors-be it in telecommunications,railroadtransportationor electricitygeneration,amongother infrastructureindustries- so that the
most efficientprovidersof servicescan effectivelyreach
end users. Alternatively,if integrated producers are
regionallybased, the question is how to guarantee that
previously"closed"territoriesare open to competition,
both from other "regional"and fromnonintegratedfirms.
The definitionof accessruleswouldbe a precondition
for the competitiveworkingsof the system,either by
enablingintegratedproducers to compete in nontraditional markets, outside their territories, or by allowing
deverticalizedproducers access to consumers. Such
accessrules, by determiningto a large extent the nature
and intensityof entry,end up shaping the structure of
industryand the competitivebehaviorof firms.
Pricing.Public interest regulationin infrastructureis
mademore difficultfrom two basictrade-offsfacingpolicymakers.First,betweenstructuralflexibilityaffordedby
diverticalizationand economiesof vertical integration;
and second, between pricing efficiencyand financing
requirementsof an expandingsystem.In the pricing of
services,the criticalissueis howto reconcilethe requirements of economicefficiencyencapsulatedby marginal
cost pricing,with a tarifflevel and structure whichguarantees adequate revenuesfor investment (both incumbents' and entrants') and long-term growth of the
industry.The other majorpricingquestionconcernsnetworkaccesscharges,both under an integratedindustryor
otherwise,as there is no guaranteethat bottleneckfacility operatorswillnot exercisemarket power,and charge
abovethe sum of incrementaland opportunitycosts they
face.
Theregulatory
regimes.In viewof the fact that much of
the assets in infrastructureindustriesare durable,longlived,and immovable,it is absolutelyessentialthat a predictable and stable regulatorysystembe in place. This
system must per force balance the claims of different
stakeholders.Investors'lack of securityand confidence,
would preclude successfullytapping private sources of
finance;at the veryleast,governmentswould needto provideguaranteesto offsetperceivedrisk and uncertainty.
The need to take into account the claimsof different
constituenciesin the regulatoryprocessis, in fact, central
to the stabilityof a regulatoryregime.In this sense,regulation is inherently a political operation (chapter 15).
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Technicalsolutionswill be an input, albeit a critically
importantone, into a processthat has an essentialpolitical dimension,and whichwill ultimatelydeterminethe
abilityof regulatorybodiesto introduceand sustaineconomicallyefficientstructuraland pricingchoices.
That is not to say the complexstructuraland pricing
problemsof regulatingthe infrastructureindustrieshave
been solved.To the contrary,the discussionof chapters
12-15 underscoresthe need not only to undertakewhat
in manycases are bold structuralreforms.But moreover
to ensure that regulatorypracticeis consistentwith contemporary economicanalysisand experienceof natural
monopolyregulation,for those segmentsof the industry
that must remain under regulatoryoversight.
Telecommunications.
The analysisof telecommunications is illustrativeof the range and complexityof regulatory reform issues facing the infrastructureindustries
(chapter12).In telecommunications,
verticalseparationis
increasinglyattractiveas interchange(and value-added)
services become structurally competitive. Moreover,
despitepotentiallysignificantjoint economiesin the operationof localand interchangeservices,separationof local
and long-distanceservicesmightbe the most interesting
structuraloptionin viewof the needto minimizethe probabilitythat the local monopolycarrierpreventsentry of
providersof serviceswhichrelyon the basic networkto
accesstheir clientbase.
To ensurefreedomof entry,accessto essentialor bottleneckservicesis required;regulatingsuch accessin face
of a verticallyintegratedcarriermaystretchthe regulatory
capabilitiesof most countries.Thus verticalseparation
maybe needed,evenin the presenceof scopeeconomies.
Accesspricesmust at least coverthe long-runincremental cost of the use of the networkby the entrant; to this
should be added, in case of a verticallyintegratednetwork, the opportunitycost incurredby the incumbent.
Whilethe interchangemarketis increasinglycompetitive, with remainingnatural monopolyelementsbeing
undermined by rapid technologicalchange, increasing
returns to scalein networkdesignand management,and
the presence of networkor subscriberexternalities,may
still justifycontinuingregulation of local services.This
despite the fact that mobile (wireless)communications
and convergenceof voicedata in video technologiesare
dissipatingthe natural monopolyelementof local markets. Nevertheless,it appears that over the short and
mediumterm, regulatoryoversizeof localexchangeservicesmaystillbe needed.
For the local services,regulationcould be based on
"socialcontracts"that delimita set of core activitiesthat
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remainregulatedand the constraintsthat must be met in
providingassociatedservices(chapter 12). In exchange,
the regulatorwould deregulateother competitiveor nonessentialservices,Price caps would be an example of
socialcontract regulation,insofar as the so-calledaggregate"index-ceilings"-adjustedperiodicallyto the rate of
inflation minus a pre-specifiedproductivitygain-are
placedon a group of services("baskets").Serviceprices
can depart fromthe indexas longas the basketas a whole
does not.
A pricingstructure consistentwith the public interest
would be composed of two parts: a subscriber-specific
fixed accesscharge to recover the marginalnon-traffic
sensitivecosts of connection to the network, varying
accordingto location,incomeand other subscribercharacteristics;and an additionalchargedirectlyproportional
to the subscriber'susageof the network.In oppositionto
a flat rate for localservices,a measuredservice(not only
for interchangebut also local calls), by differentiating
betweenaccessandlocalusage,wouldbe an effectiveway
of takinginto accountnetworkexternality.If necessary,it
wouldallowfor the underpricingof localaccesscharges,
therebyexplicitlyrecognizingthe externalityprovidedby
the additionalsubscriber,most significantat least for low
levelsof householdtelephonepenetration.
It is wellknownthat pure marginalcostpricing is not
consistentwith revenuerequirementsof firmsoperating
under increasing retums, as in telecommunications.
Some loss in efficiencyis therefore inevitable.Ramsey
prices would provide the basis for establishinga tariff
structure and a pricing regime that minimizeswelfare
losses(chapter 12). Each servicewould be priced at a
mark-upover marginalcost inverselyrelated to the elasticityof demandfor that service,and in proportion to its
valueto the consumer,therebyconcentratingthe departures from marginalcost pricingin the steepest or most
inelasticpart of the demand curve. Prices stand above
marginalcosts(otherwiseinvestorswouldbe drawn away
from the industry)but below the monopoly outcome,
thus rewarding investors without gouging consumers,
which are charged according to the "value of service"
consumed.
Railroads.The key regulatoryissues in the railroad
industry-historicallyone the most regulated sectors of
the economy-is not dissimilarfrom telecommunications: how to arrive at an economicallyefficientpricing
regime,responsiveboth to the publicinterestand consistent with the railways'financialrequirements;and what
would be the optimal structural configurationof the
industry.
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Despite the fact that the industryis characterizedby
"indivisibilities,pervasiveeconomiesof scaleand scope,
and smallnumberscompetition,"with extensivecapital
sums havingto "be sunk in way and structuresand in a
variety of ancillaryfacilitiesin order to create new rail
lines,"there are strong competitivepressureson railroad
services from intramodal, intermodal, geographicand
product competition(chapter13).Asa result,it is posited
that rates for traffic subject to competition should be
deregulatedand the railroadofferedfreedomin pricing.
For the regulatedsegmentsof the industry,rates must
be chosen which make for adequate revenues (in the
senseof providinga return on net investmentequalto the
current cost of capital, that is, the return availableon
alternativeinvestmentswith similarrisk characteristics).
As in telecommunications,Ramseypriceswould provide
the basisfor an economicallysound rate structureforthe
industry,consistentwith the publicinterest.
Although regulatorshave difficultyin acceptingthe
notion that pricediscriminationis ultimatelybeneficialto
all consumers,experiencesuggeststhat maintainingzero
economicprofitsunderuniformpricingin faceofverydifferent demand elasticitieswill make the industryless
competitiveand lead ultimately to its demise as core
clientsare drivenaway.
Despitethe attractivecharacteristicsof Ramseyprices,
it is arguedthat it wouldbe extremelycumbersome,ifnot
outright impossible, to calculate marginal costs and
demand elasticitiesfor every railroad serviceor movement. Further, Ramseyprices appear unable to protect
captiveshippersfromthe exerciseof marketpowerbythe
railroad.Finally,the servicesvolumeofferedby the railroad under Ramseyprices is less than would have been
offeredunder marginalcostpricing.Thus,"it maybe feasible" for railroad and shippersto enter into individualizedvoluntarycontractsthat willleaveboth partiesbetter
off,with finalpricesfollowingbetween Ramseyand marginalcostvalues.
A critical question is how to arrive at a rate ceiling
which protects captive shippers. Contrary to ceilings
derived from fully distributed costs, with the averse
impacton the railroadsoperationsand costingdecisions,
the stand-alonecost (SAC)constraint (representingthe
minimumcostsof a hypotheticalalternativeto the service
providedby the incumbentrailroad,and thus the maximum it could levy shippers without substantialtraffic
diversion)provides the basis for a set of economically
rational ceilings in the absence of competition. The
underlyingrationalityof this rate-settingcriteria is that
the railroad has no incentiveto engagein cost-padding

and other practicesto increaserates, insofaras such cost
increases are unrelated to the SAC. Furthermore, by
applyingonly to those serviceswhich the railroad has
monopolypower,the SACdoes not "interferewith the
railroad's incentives to aggressivelypursue additional
traffic..."(chapter 13). Finally,stand-alonecosts can be
calculatedon the basisof engineeringand other data, be
periodicallyupdated, and be structured in a way that
lendsitselfto price-cappingincentiveregulation.
The basicstructuralalternativesto the monolithicrailway are competitiveaccess and vertical separation.In
case of competitiveaccess, competing railwayswould
operate in a givenmarket over a particularfixed facility,
thereby havingmutual rights of access to trackage.An
alternativeoption would be vertical separation of the
industry,taking advantageof the possibilityof segregating the competitiveand monopolyelementsin supply In
this case, track, roadbed and other non-exclusivefixed
facilitiesare the propertyof one owner,whereasthe operation and marketing of the servicesare undertaken by
competingfirms.Separationmight,however,be effected
at the marketingstage, with competingentities("retailers")marketingthe railwaysservicesto shippers.
Whichis the dominantor most attractivealternativeis
a nontrivialquestion:whilethe basic obstacleto competitiveaccessare the incentivesof bottleneckholders,inimical to efficiencyand competition, it is argued that
separationtends to create "serious coordination problems, loss of economiesof scope,and otherwiseunnecessarytransactioncosts" (chapter 13). Separationwould
be particularlyattractive"where a dense and extensive
rail network permitsmany operators to function" (permittingactiveor potentialcompetitionamongrail operators or retailers),and "a mature and welldevelopedset of
fixed facilities"is available,so that no new major infrastructure investments are required, thereby avoiding
major incentive problems (among the infrastructure
provider, operators and shippers) over the risks and
rewards associated with such investment. Otherwise,
competitiveaccessmay the preferred choice, as long as
pricingand terms of accesslead to adequate compensation forthe "landlord"railway,and efficientoperationsof
the "tenant."
Electricityindustry.Similar complex structural and
pricing questions characterize the electricity supply
industry as governments face the option of separatingits
potentially competitiveparts from those which have
strong natural monopoly characteristics(transmission
and distribution).This suggestsseparatingtransmission
from generation,therebycreatinga marketfor bulk elec11
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tricity,"the key reformenablingcompetitivepressureto
be put on generation"(chapter 14). The importanceof
guaranteeingaccess to the transmissionsystemby new
generators,and the dangersof introducingrigiditiesinto
the system by having incumbent monopolygenerators
own the transmissionsystem through a "club" arrangement, are most incisivelessonsfrom recent experience,
due to difficultiesfor the regulator to intervene and
changecontractsamongprivateparties.Thus,it is argued
that short of high-qualityregulation,"continuedpublic
ownershipof the transmissionsystem"may be the best
option.
Pricingthe gridserviceson an economicbasis,by striking an adequatebalancebetweenefficiencyand financing
requirements,is nontrivial.What drives awaypotential
investorsis not onlythe levelof accesschargesor eventhe
difficultyof gainingaccessto the grid, but the risksassociated with investments which are not only fixed but
mostlysunk, and returns to whichlongterm. In this perspective,despitethe strongefficiencypropertiesof price
cappingandsimilarpricingregimes,theybecomeofquestionable applicationto countrieswhich need to attract
largevolumeof investmentsin the sector,in viewof the
risks associated with the frequent regulatory reviews
whichcomeswith price capping.
The other extremeis a pricingstructure that supports
a predetermined rate of retum. Though ensuringthe
availabilityof low cost financeto underwriteinvestment,
it is well known to promote inefficient investment
choices.Moreover,rate-of-returnregulationincreasingly
attractsprudentialregulatoryreviews,whichinjectsinstability into the earnings profile of the supplier and
increasesthe perceivedrisk of the investment.In either
pricingregimeis it is necessarythat regulatoryreviewsbe
designedso as to maintaininvestorconfidenceand continued supportfor the systemof regulation.
There are, of course, alternativeinstitutionalsolutions
to the risk-relatedregulatoryproblem.The U.S. response
is a set of independent regulatoryagencieswithin the
frame of "constitutionalguarantees to a fair rate of
return...upheldby an independentlegalsystemthat protectspropertyrights"(chapter14).Thisstandsin contrast
with the European Continentalexperienceof "a regulatory compact in which the costs to the governmentof
interveningto impose tighter regulationsoutweighthe
benefitsin terms of lowerpricesand short run voter support", approachingthereby a systemof self regulation.
Strict self regulationis, however,quite unusual.As the
abovediscussionsuggests,creatinga systemof effective
regulatoryoversightin line with the public interest is a
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fundamentalrequirementforthe sustainabilityof regulatoryreformin the infrastructureindustries.
Principles
of regulation
Thisvolumesuggeststhat there is a set of economicactivitiesthat need to be regulatedinsofaras theyare the outcomeof marketscharacterizedby imperfections,failures,
and gaps.Althoughthere are no universalrules, certaip
principleshelp ensure that in attemptingto correct one
distortion,others (perhapsworse)are not introduced.
First, regulatorycontrolsthat make use of price vectorsand marketmechanismsare generallymore effective.
There are substantialgainsfrom engineeringa market or
emulating one, thereby providing a decentralized
resource-allocatingmechanismfor activitiessubject to
regulation.
The problem is that markets for extemalities,or for
economic activitiespopulated by few actors-circumstancesthat justifythe impositionof regulatorylimitstend to be either nonexistent or extremely thin. To
establishsuchmarkets,or providethem withgreater density, property rights must be defined and efficient
exchangemechanismscreated.These, however,are only
necessarybut not sufficientconditionsfor the functioning of markets.When marketsare absent and cannot be
engineered,it is desirablefor governmentsto use taxes,
subsidies, fines, and other instruments that emulate
prices, so that firms may respond through an unconstrainedprocessof cost-minimization.
Second, there are circumstancesin which price vectors-either market-generated or exogenouslydetermined by government-are insufficient and must be
complementedby quantitativerestrictions.For example,
such restrictionswould be required in the case of a
monopoly in a noncontestable market that does not
respondto signalingfrom a regulatoryagency,or when it
is determinedthat the maximumtolerablelevelof pollution for a givenpollutantis close to zero.
Third, in settingup regulatorymechanisms,the complexityof the task as well as the availabilityof technical,
managerial,andadministrativeresourcesshouldbe taken
intoaccount.Regulatorycapacityis not built ovemight.It
is a process involvingadequate technical training, the
accumulationof tacit knowledgethrough trial and error,
and a progressivenarrowing of the information gap
betweenthe regulatorand the regulatedentity.In addition to specifictechnicalknowledge,effectiveregulation
requiresa great amount of information,someof whichis
to be disclosedbythe producer.A priorithe regulatorhas
no wayto knowif the informationsuppliedis correct, in
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Concluding
remarks
ducer.Thusthe importanceof mechanisms
whichallow Thenewdevelopmental
statewillcontinueto exercisea
regulatorsto learn from experienceand of incentive decisive
influenceon theprocessofindustrialization
and
structureswhichmakeit in the interestof the regulated long-termgrowth.However,itsrolewillbe distinctfrom
firmto revealinformation.
the one the stateplayedin the postwaryears.A diminFourth,the successofregulatory
policiesdependsona ished involvementin directlyproductiveactivitieswill
competentjudicialsystemanda setoftechnical
andadmin- contrastwitha greateremphasison socialinfrastructure;
istrativemechanismsfor regulatoryanalysisand the on maintaininga stablemacroeconomic
environment;
enforcement
ofregulatory
decisions.
Theperceived
weak- and on establishingcommondevelopmentobjectives
nessofgovernment
agencies
shouldnotdetergovernments withtheprivatesector,bywhichgovernment
policiesand
fromundertakingeffectivemarket-supportive
regulation. programswill be carriedout. The state willalso be
Theprocessofstructuring
suchagencies
andstaffingthem requiredto undertakebold reformsin the regulatory
withtechnically
and administratively
competentpeopleis arena:to removethe mazeof regulatorycontrols,proslow,butcompetence
onthepartofgovernment
andmatu- motionalmechanisms,
and protectiveregimesthat conrityfrommarketsarefundamentally
basedon learningby stitutedthe instrumentsof state action under the old
doing.It ispreferableforthegovernment
to markitspres- paradigmand introducepolicies,rules,and institutions
ence in the regulatoryarenamodestlyand buildit up that supportefficientmarketsand improvetheirdistribthoughincremental
steps,ratherthannot at all.
utionalresults.
Fifth,giventhetentativeand incremental
natureof a
In particular,the focusof stateattentionwillbe the
youngregulatoryregime,universalrules,easilyapplica- morecomplexproblemsof skillsacquisition,
rulescraftble,are preferable.Administrative
decisionsmustbe be ing,andinstitutionbuilding,necessaryto allowmarkets
transparentand subjectto judicialreview.Discretionary to workandto compensate
forfailuresandimperfections.
decisionmaking,
particularly
at an earlystageof regula- In this sense,the newdevelopmental
statewillagainbe
torylearning,mayleadto grossmistakesand a societal concernedwiththebasicproblemsof economicdevelopbacklash.Boththe processof deregulationand that of ment:establishing
propertyrights,enforcingcontracts,
establishing
a newregulatory
framework
mustbe carried removing
barriersto trade,andbuildinguptheregulatory
out in an openmanner.Economicagentsand societyat mechanisms
to addressproblemsof marketfailuresand
large must understandthe objectives,methods,and anticompetitive
practices.
hoped-forresultsof a government's
attemptsto builda
Yeteveninthemoredevelopedeconomies,
regulatory
regulatoryframeworkto supportan open,competitive, mechanisms
to addressproblemsof marketfailureand
and socially
justeconomy.
theexerciseof marketpowerwereonlyintroducedrelaOver time, with enoughexperimentation
and deft tivelylate andnot atonce.Economies
that did not have
adaptation,rulescangrowin complexity
andtheirimple- theadvantage
ofa longperiodofmarketbuilduparenow
mentationcan accommodatea degreeof discretion. facingthe substantial
taskofclearingthewayformarkets
Nevertheless,
it shouldbe keptin mindthe importance to functionand supportingtheir growth,whilecurbing
of a stableregulatory
regime;the needforits adaptation theexercise
of marketpower.Thusit willhardlybe a trivto changingcircumstances
hasto be cautiously
compro- ialtaskforthenewdevelopmental
stateto bringmarkets
misedsoasto minimizeregulatory
uncertainty.
into existence,removerestrictionson transactions,and
Finally,effectiveregulationis not just predicatedon improvetheir contractualcontext-at the sametime
technicalinformation-capturingcapabilities(and the compensating
fortheincomplete
andimperfectnatureof
experience)of the regulator.It is alsodependenton the markets.
involvementof civilsocietyin the regulatoryprocess.
Increasingly,
in allaspectsofregulation,thesustainability Notes
particularbecauseit is largelyobservableonlyby the pro-

of the regulatoryregimedepends on the degreeof inclusivenessso as to providecredibilityand therebyreduce
uncertaintyof regulatorydecisions. By ensuring broad
participation,regulatorymechanismsshouldnot be able
to deliver technicallyefficient and economicallysound
decisions,but to effectivelyresolvelegitimatesocialconflicts,consistentwith the publicinterest.

1. See, for example, Robert Nozick, Anarchy,State and

Utopia,

BasicBooks,New York, 1974. See also Friedrich Hayek, The
Constitutionof Liberty,Universityof ChicagoPress, Chicago, 1960
(particularly
chapter15).
2. Aneconometricinvestigationon the determinants of real private
investmentpresents strong evidenceon the positive impact of publicinvestments.A one percent increasein theratio of publicinvest13
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ment to GDP expands the privateinvestment-GDP ratio by 0.257
percentagepoint, far outstrippingthe impact of other variables.See
Luis Serven, and Andres Solimano, "Economic Adjustment and
Investment Performancein DevelopingCountries: the Experience
of the 1980s," in VittorioCorbo, StanleyFisher,and StevenWebb,
eds., Adjustment LendingRevisited:Policiesto RestoreGrowth,The
World Bank, Washington,D.C., 1992, Table 7.9.
3. The perception of uncertainty by investors (even if investors are
risk neutral and their risksdiversifiable)is a majorobstacle for longterm economic growth. It is particularlycritical in the context of
adjustment programs,where investment response has provento be
often unexpectedlyslow and weak due to the incompletecredibility of policy reforms. On this point see Luis Serven and Andres
Solimano, "Private Investment and MacroeconomicAdjustment:
A Survey," The World Bank Economic Observer,Vol. 7, No.1
Uanuary 1992).
4. Not infrequently,the agents favored by certain rules argue that
the decision to invest in a specific area was taken in response to
implicit government guarantees and directly under its orientation.
How should the governmenttherefore remove its support from an
activitythat was once a priority to the point that the State "commanded" private investment and regulated its allocation?
Government officials,on the other hand, responsiblefor the design
and implementation of the old regime, saw as their resposabilitv
assuringthe survivalof firms that undertook what were once priority projects.
5. For a more detailed discussion, see Claudio Frischtak et al.,
"Competition Policies for IndustrializingCountries," WorldBank
Policyand ResearchSeries No. 7, Washington,D.C., 1989.
6. Justice, in the Rawlsiansense,would require that all individuals
have accessto a set of income-generatingendowmentsallowingfor
lifewith a minimumof dignity SeeJohn Rawls,A TheoryofJustice,
Harvard UniversityPress, Cambridge, Mass., 1971.
7. As in the cases of non-regulated natural monopolies,cartelized
(cooperative) oligopolies, or when firms' strategic variable are
quantities (Cournot oligopolies).In case of Bertrand oligopolies
(with firms competing aggressivelyin prices), the probability that
outcomeswillbe competitiveis considerablygreater.Finally,in case
of bilateral monopoliesor oligopolies,the outcome is undefined, as
bargaining substitute markets.
8. See Kenneth J. Arrow, "Political and Economic Evaluation of
Social Effects and Externalities," in J. Margolis,The Analysis of
Publi Output, National Bureau of Economic Research,NewYork,
1970.
9. Take the case of pollution. By specifyinga maximumpermissible level of pollution, distributing "pollution permits" and letting
markets flourishby allowingsuch permits to be traded, is possible
to simultaneouslyreduce the levelsof pollutionto a pre-established
maximum (the aggregateof all permits), whilestimulatingfirmsto
decrease their contribution to pollution. The distribution of (lim14

ited) pollution "rights,"and the abilityto market such rights,ensure
that firms take into consideration the negative externality associated with pollution, without, however, being deflected from their
optimizingobjectives.
10. Education does not have public good characteristics;individuals can easilybe excluded from its consumption. Not all activities
characterized by externalitiesare of public good nature. On the
other hand, the subprovisionof education in the absence of government regulationsuggestsa market failure,whichappears unable
to signal to both producers and consumers of the service the true
(social)price and profitabilityof the activity.Note that such failure
is not directlyrelated to the question of equity.Even under a state
of distributivejustice,the supplyand demand for education would
generate prices and quantities that fail to maximize welfare.
Inequity obviously makes the situation worse. Individuals with
income below the minimum acceptable fail to consume enough
education also from a merit good perspective, in addition to the
adverse impact on economic efficiency.
The underconsumption and underproduction of education in
the absence of governmentregulation result from both its positivec
externalitiesand its merit good aspect. Note finallythat from these
considerationsit cannot be immediatelyinferred xvhat is the most
adequate mechanism for intervention, except that being a merit
good, the serviceshould be consumed by all children.If the provisionof educationwillbe undertaken directly by the govemment or
just supported byscholarshipsin a regimeof free choice,willdepend
onthemarketresponsetothenon-regulateddemandforeducation.
11. This volume has not dealt with the regulatoryrequirements of
financialmarket stabilityand efficiency.It should be clear,however,
that printing money,and controllingits volume, are activities classicallyregulated by the government. More than a "veil," money
becomes the anchor that allowsthe real economyto functionwithout turbulence (except for the noise inherent in changes in technologiesand markets).An essentialfunction of government is thus
to guarantee monetary stability Financial markets, through which
money circulatesand is "created" (viacredit), has a central role in
this process. The perception that market institutions are strong is
as importantto the stabilityof the economyas the credibilityof government agencies that regulate financial flows. In their absence,
demonetization occurs, and the real sector collapses. Thus the
enormous positive externalityderived from solid financial institutions and stablefinancialmarkets; and the need for prudential regulation, and the obligationthat institutions discloseinformation on
transactions and portfolios. There is, on the other hand, a significant anticompetitivebias in financialsector regulations.They deter
entry (through rules such as minimum capital requirements and
limits on permissibleactivities);control exit (byinjecting resources
in institutions with contaminated portfolios); systematicallyintervene in sectoral prices (such as interbank rates); and, more generally,regulate competition among financial institutions, in order to
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minimize market turbulence. In this sense, there is a nearly
inevitable "trade-off" between micro and macroeconomic efficiency,the first stimulated by competition in the financial system;
the second supported by its stability.
12. See Michael Porter, The CompetitiveAdvantage of Nations,
London, Macmillan, 1990.
13. For a detailed discussionof these rules and institutionssee, for
example, Izak Ativas, Mark Dutz and Claudio Frischtak,
"Fundamental Issues and Policy Approaches in Industrial
Restructuring,"Industry SeriesPaper No. 56, Industry and Energy
Department 'orking Paper, The WorldBank, April 1992.
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The instruments of competitionpolicy and
their relevancefor economicdevelopment
R. ShyamKhemaniand Mark A. Dutz

Theobjectiveofthischapteris to discusstheconceptual
underpinnings
of competition
policy,
itsinstruments
and
limitations.'By"competition
policy,"
wemeanthosegovemnment
measuresthat directlyaffectthe behaviorof
enterprisesand thestructureof industry.
Anappropriate
competition
policy,
aswedefineit,includesboth(1)policiesthat enhancecompetition
in localandnationalmarkets (suchas liberalizedtrade policy,relaxedforeign
investmentandownershiprequirements,
andeconomic
deregulation),
and (2)competition
law(alsoreferredto
as antitrustor antimonopoly
law)designedto prevent
anticompetitive
businesspracticesbyfirmsandunnecessarygovernment
intervention
in themarketplace.
While most developingand emerging market
2 haveput in placenumerouspolicymeasures
economies
thatfallundertherubricof competition
policy,fewsubjectthesepoliciesto a clearlyarticulated,coherentset of
objectives.
Thisreflectsa diversity
in viewsontheproper
objectivesof competitionpolicy.Shouldit seekonlyto
foster economicefficiencyor shouldit take up broad
publicinterestissues(suchas balancedregionaldevelopmentand employment)?
Shouldit promoteonlyconsumerwelfareor total economicwelfare?And is the
activepromotionof competitionby governmentconducive to industrial growth and international
competitiveness?
A criticalquestionis whethercountriesneeda competitionlawto completetheirnationaleconomicpolicy
framework.Is liberalization
of intemational
tradesufficientto promotecompetition?Similarly,
is competition
lawessential,desirable,or onlyworthconsideringafter
other,moreurgentpolicymeasureshave been introduced?Evenif competitionlawis considereddesirable
in the abstract,thequestionremainswhetherthe probabilityof improperenforcement,misuseof bureaucratic
power,or regulatory
captureissohighin developing
and
emergingmarketeconomiesthat the expectedcostsof
suchlegislation
outweighthepossiblebenefits.
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Thischapterarguesthat a well-designed
competition
lawshouldbe accordeda centralplacein the national
economicpolicyframework.
A goodcompetitionlawis
essentialto economicgrowthand development-especiallyin newlyindustrializing
and emergingmarket
economies.Policymakers
in these countrieshave too
oftenreliedon stateenterprises,
regulatory
controls,promotionalinstruments,and trade restrictionsto spur
industrialdevelopment.Measuressuch as entry and
capacitylicensing,subsidies,targetedinvestments,
and
tradebarriershaveled to concentration
of industryand
sheltereddomesticmarkets.In this environment,the
profitability
of someindustrieshas been three to five
timesthatin openmarkets(Frischtak,
Hadjimichael,
and
Zachav1989).Not surprisingly,
monopoliesand large
stakeholders
tend to wieldsignificantinfluencein such
economies.
In contrast,competitionlaw,by preventingartificial
barriersto entryandfacilitatingmarketaccess,complementsand buttressesotherpoliciesthat promotecompetition.Appropriatecompetitionpolicyrequiresmore
thanthe enforcementofcompetitionlaw.It entailsconditioningthe businessenvironmentin sucha waythat
competition
constrainsthe exerciseof marketpowerby
3 improves
firms,
staticanddynamicefficiencies,
andpromotesreallocationof resourcesfromlower-to highervalueuses.Thisrequiresno lessthana paradigmshiftin
howcompetition
authoritiesfunction.Thatis, competitionlawand policymustbe appliednot onlyreactively
but proactivelyagainst anticompetitivesituationswhethertheseemanatefrombusinesspracticesor from
4 In short,a competition
government
policies.
advocacy
functionis asimportantasthelawenforcement
function
of competition
agencies.5
Thefirstsectionof this chapterdiscussesthe objectivesof competitionpolicy.Differingviewson proper
objectivesreflectdifferentschoolsof thoughtin industrialorganization
economics.
Whilea commonly
shared
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objectiveis to promotethe efficientuse of resources,tensions existbetween schoolson the choiceand the application of different policy instruments.The section also
examinesthe case for an active,state-directedindustrial
policyto spur rapid industrializationand promote internationalcompetitiveness.Here, the availableevidenceis
mixedat best. But cross-countryexperiencesuggeststhat
vigorousdomesticand internationalrivalrybetweenfirms
is an important ingredient in successful industrial
performance.
The second sectiondiscussesthe principalstructural
and behavioral provisions of competition law. The
debates between the different schoolsof thought surroundingthese provisionssuggestprioritiesforthe imple-

marketpower.Barriersto entryplaya keyrolein enabling
largefirmsto exercisethat power.Byworkingto eliminate
or reducebarriersto entry,policymakerscan dramatically
enhancecompetition.One of the focal pointsof competitionlaw and policyshould thereforebe the removalof
barriers to new competition.A deliberatepolicyof protecting domesticmarketsand fosteringlarge firmsdoes
not guaranteerapid industrialgrowth and international
competitivenessand mayactuallyhinderthem.Firmsthat
do not competein their home markets are unlikelyto be
able to competein internationalmarkets.Thesemessages
applyto industrial as well as developingand emerging
market economies.

mentation of competitionlaw in developingand

Objectives
of competition
policy

emergingmarket economies.The third sectionexamines
the argumentthat liberalizedinternationaltrade is sufficient to promote competition-especially for small
economies-and that a competitionlaw is not needed.
This viewis rejectedbecausevariousfactorscan segment
domesticand internationalmarketsand permitanticompetitivebusinesspractices
The fourth section discusses issues arising from
increasing intemationalizationof competition law and
policy The globalizationof marketsand increasingnumher of transborder corporate mergersand acquisitions,
joint ventures, and strategic alliancessuggestthat conflictscan arisein howcompetitionpolicyis appliedin different jurisdictions. Multilateral approaches toward
resolvinginternationalcompetitionissuesare alsoexamined. The last sectionconcludeson the role and importance of competitionpolicyin the structuraladjustment
processin developingand emergingmarket economies.
Throughoutthe paper,weidentifypolicyareaswherefurther researchis warranted.6
This chapter suggeststhat the principalobjectiveof
competitionpolicyshould be to maintainand encourage
market competitionin order to promote economicefficiency.Interfirmrivalrywith regard to price, quality,and
serviceform the crux of competition.Competitionleads
to improvedproductivityand long-runcommercialsuccess.But a distinctionmust be drawnbetweenprotecting
the competitive process and protecting competitors.
Focusingon economicefficiencyis more likelyto foster
consistencyin economicdecisionmaking
than the pursuit
of multipleobjectivesunder the rubricof "publicinterest."
While industrial market structure is an important
determinant of businessconduct and economicperformance, policyemphasisshould be on firm conduct,not
firm size.Large firm size does not automaticallyconfer

AlthoughCanada and the United States enacted competition legislationin 1889and in 1890,respectively,most
other industrialcountries enacted such legislationafter
WorldWar II.7 Many countries in fact have had longstandingprovisionsagainstmonopolisticexploitationin
their constitution or other laws that remained largely
unexplored.More recently competitionlaw has gained
popularityin developingand emergingmarket economies
(table2.1). Manyof these inheriteda traditionof extensivegovernmentownershipand regulation,aswellas stiff
barriersto trade. Frequently,reciprocalbarriersbetwcen
countrieshave segmenteddomesticand world markets
and led to monopolies,oligopolies,and inefficientproduction. Throughout,concem about low or fallingproductivityand competitiveness,coupledwith fiscaldeficitc
and the poor track record of governmentintervention,
has prompted movestowardmore market-orientedpolicies. Policymakershave includedcompetition policy in
their reforms to guard against the exercise of market
powerby newlyprivatizedor deregulatedfirms.
Variousobjectiveshavebeen ascribedto competition
law at differenttimes in differentcountries.A surveyof
legislationand policy statements revealsthat the most
common (the principalor "core") objectivesare maintaining free competition and protecting or promoting
8 Policymakershave viewedthese
effectivecompetition.
objectivesas synonymouswith preventingunreasonable
private restraints on competition. In many countries,
competition policy is also aimed at improvingmarket
access by reducing barriers to entry. In the European
Union, free competitionhas been equatedwith promoting economicintegration.As a result, rules on competition have been used as policy instruments to foster
deregulation,privatization,tradeliberalization,andother
measuresthat can enhancethe mobilityof resources.
17
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TABLE
2.1

and
lawin developing
Adoptionof competition
examples
selected
marketeconomies:
emerging
Country

Y'-_3r
law enacted

schoolhas evolvedlargelyas a reaction to
* TheChicago
the structuralistviewpoints.Economistsassociatedwith
thisschoolarguethat colusion is difficultto practiceprofitablvin all but the most highlyconcentratedindustries
and is therefore not a serious problem (see Stigler 1968).

C6te d'lvoire
Ghana
Kenya

1993
Legislationinitiated
1988

Where competitionis restricted,collusionarisesprimar-

Morocco
Senegal

initiated
Legislation
initiated
Legislation

..
competition policy-the

South Africa
Zambia

1979
Legislationinitiated

In most instances, they view exclusionary practices of

Zimbabwe

initiated
Legislation

Asia
India
Korea,Republicof
Pakistan

ilv because of barriers to entry created by government."

These economists advocate one unequivocalgoal for
pursuit of economicefficiency

firms as motivated bv pursuit of economic efficiency.
Failure to consider economicefficiency,they say,distorts
the basic intent of competitionpolicy.As a result, they

1969

1980
1970

Philippines

initiated
Legislation

Sri Lanka
Thailand

1987
1979

favor a minimalist approach toward the administration of
competition policy. Competition law, in particular, should

be restrictedto preventingof collusion,especiallyprice
fixingagreements(seeBork 1978and Posner 1969).
policy schoolargues that the
* The statistor industrial
competitivemarketsystemis an outdatedeconomicinstitutionembodyingmisguidedvaluesthat havecontributed

Latin America

and the Caribbean
Argentina

1919, 1946, 1980

to the deterioration of economic performance.'2 Marke:s

Brazil

(revisionsunder way)
1962, 1994

often fail to guide investmentsto industriesthat wouid
generatehigh growth-and governmentsmust therefore
"lead the market" by identifyingstrategicallyimportant
industries.Closerintegrationof businessand government

Chile

1959,1973

Colombia
Ecuador

1959, 1992
Legislationinitiated

Jamaica

1993

Mexico
Venezuela

1993
1991

countries
Formerly
socialist
Belarus
Czechand SlovakRepublics
Poland
Russia

1992
1991
1990
1991

Why should competitionbe preservedand fostered?
Different schoolsof thought in industrial organization
economicsprovidedifferentanswers.The most influen9
tial and distinctiveof these are as follows:
schoolemphasizes the interaction
* The structuralist
between market structureand collusiveand exclusionary
businesspracticesby firmsthat enable them to exercise
market power and persistentlyearn excessprofits. The
structuralistpositionis rootedin the "highmarketconcentration-lowcompetition"paradigm,whichholdsthat firms
industrieswithlargemarketshare
operatingin oligopolistic
are morelikelyto coordinatetheirpricingand outputor to
unilaterallyengage in anticompetitivebehavior.'° The
structuralistsview allocativeefficiencyas importantbut
alsoperceivedeconcentrationand improvedincomedistributionas validobjectivesof competitionpolicy
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is needed to ensure that firms are large enoughto compete.'3 Accordinglythis schoolbelievesthat compet.tion
policyshouldbe set asidesince it hindersdomesticfirms'
abilityto competeagainstforeignfirms and to graduate
from national to international markets."4

The argumentsadvancedby these schoolshave provided rationales for countries to adopt different
approachesto competitionpolicySomecountries(suchas
Canada. Colombia, Mexico, New Zealand, and the
United States)have emphasizedeconomicefficiencyto
varyingdegrees,others (such as Australia,France,India,
the United Kingdom, and some emerging market
economies)the impactof competitionon the broad public interest as well.This second group of countrieshas
identifiedsuch issues as employment,diffusionof economicpower,communitywelfare,and regionaldevelop.
ment as matters that competition authorities must
consider.But the pursuit of these multiplegoalssuggests
that competitionpolicymav become subjectto political
compromise.It is not easy to balancemultipleand often
conflictingobjectives.Instead, it is preferableto pursue
noneconomicobjectivesthrough separate government
policiesandinstruments.'Thisapproachincreasesthe likelihoodof developinga consistentcompetitionpolicyand
makesadministrationmore transparentand accountable.
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Even if there is general agreementthat competition
policyshould primarilystrive to promote economicefficiency,the question ariseswhether this means static or
dynamicefficiencyor both. Moreover,shouldthe goalbe
to maximizeconsumerwelfareor total (consumerplus
producer)welfare?
Consumerwelfareincreaseswhen firms expandoutput and consumerspay lower prices. Producerwelfare
increaseswhen firmscan earn higherprofitsby charging
higherprices.A total welfareapproachentailsevaluating
the actualand potentialnet gainsto both consumersand
producers. For example, reduced output may increase
prices,firmprofits, and producerwelfarewhilelowering
consumerwelfare.However,total economicwelfaremay
increaseif the gainsin producerwelfareare greaterthan
the reduction in consumerwelfareplus associateddead
weightlosses,and if profitsare reinvestedto gaindynamic
efficienciesin terms of better production technologyor
improved product quality and service,which lead to
5 A stringent conincreased output and consumption.'
sumer welfare maximizationapproach to competition
policymayfoster staticefficienciesat the costof dynamic
efficiencies.Topromotethe latter,a morepermissivepolicy toward large firms, mergers and acquisitions,and
interfirm cooperative arrangements in research and
developmentmaybe necessary.This mightshift a larger
proportionof welfaregainsto producers,constitutingan
incentivefor industriesto restructure.
Someeconomists,mostlyassociatedwith the statistor
industrial policy school, have argued that an overly
activist competition policy forces companies to think
short-term-to the detrimentof their long-termcompetitiveness.Moreover,policymakersin industrialas wellas
developingand emergingmarket economieshaveargued
that the pressuresof globalcompetitionrequirea domesticbusinessenvironmentthat fostersthe developmentof
a fewlargeenterprises(includingfinancial-industrial
conchampions"
and
glomerates)that can act as "national
"enginesof growth." They point to the high post-war
growth rates of Germany,Japan, and the East Asian
economiesrelativeto those of the United Kingdomand
the United States, which supposedlyunderscores the
importanceof government'sactiverole in protectingand
promotingselectedenterprisesand industries.

and developmentexpenditure.Althoughthe voluminous
literatureis based almostexclusivelyon industrialcountry data, it permitssomebroad conclusions(see Scherer
and Ross 1990).
Analysisof a largesampleof industriesin a number of
countrieshas found a positiveassociationbetween the
sizeof leadingfirmsor industryconcentration,on the one
hand, and profitson the other.1 6 But there are two opposing viewson the interpretationof these resultsand on the
7 One, along
emergence of industrial concentration.'
structuralistlines, holds that the positive relationship
between industryconcentrationand profits is indicative
of monopolisticpricing.Accordingto this interpretation,
high levelsof concentrationresult from anticompetitive
business practices that lead to resource misallocation.
The opposing view,advanced by the Chicago school,
holdsthat the positiverelationshipreflectssuperiorcompetitiveperformanceby leadingfirms.Accordingto this
view,in the absence of government-erectedbarriers to
entry, high levels of concentration and profits can be
maintainedonlyif the leadingfirmsconstantlystriveto be
innovativeand efficient.
No unequivocalstatement can be made about the
implicationsof firmsizeand industryconcentrationsolely
on the basis of their relationshipwith profits. Further
researchon the underlyingfactorsis needed, particularly
on barriersto entryand newcompetition.'8 A largenumber of supplementarystudieshavebeen conductedon the
determinants and effects of industrial concentration.
Broadly,theysuggestthe following:
* Economiesof scaleare an importantdeterminant of
industrial concentration.But most efficiencygains are
achievedat a relativelysmallsize of operations,and that
is increasinglythe casewith technologicalchangeand the
introductionof modern production methods such as
CAD-CAMIand flexiblemanufacturing.
* Cross-countrystudies that have includedJapan and
the Republicof Koreahave found high industrial concentration to be hostile to technical efficiency (see
Scherer1965andCaves1992).Theyhavealsofound that
internationalcompetitionhas a more limited effect on
efficiencythan the domesticcompetition.
* No systematically
positiverelationshiphas been found
to exist between firm size and profitsor export activity.
Instead, firm-specificcharacteristicsunrelated to size
determineperformancein these areas.
Firmsize and economicperformance:What doesthe
empiricalevidencesuggest?
* Some evidence suggests a positive relationship
Many studies have been conductedon the relationship between industrial concentration and productivity
between firm size and such measuresof economicper- growth,but one with an important link to research and
formance as profits, productivity,exports, and research developmentactivityIndustrieswithgreaterresearchand
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developmentexpenditurestend to have greaterproductivityincreases.Withinindustries,however,researchand
developmentintensitytends to increasewith firmsizeup
to an intermediateleveland then decline,exceptin a few
industriessuchas chemicalsand petroleumproducts.But
smallerfirmsshow a higheroutput of patents per dollar
spent on research and development(see Scherer 1965
and Bound and others 1984).
* Conglomerateshaveemergedfor a varietyof reasons:
maximizinggrowth,reducingriskthroughdiversification,
and loweringthe cost of financingthrough internalreallocationof funds. But the performanceof conglomerates
has lagged behind that of specializedfirms, in part
because of the high cost of coordinatingdiverse, unrelated economicactivities.Diversificationby large enterprises has alsobeen found to reduce technicalefficiency.
The recent trend is toward divestingunrelatedbusiness
and focusingon core areas.
If firms or industriesare seen as havingunexplored
economiesof scaleor other advantagesof size,a question
that needs to be answered is why these are not being
exploited. If the domestic market is small, these
economies can be attained through exports-as in
Singapore,Sweden,and Taiwan(China).
At the sametime, governmenteffortsto promotelarge
firms and conglomeratespose significantrisks. Large,
sheltered firms may engage in rent-seekingor wield
unduepoliticaland economicinfluence.Whilerent-seeking further accentuatesresourcemisallocationand is an
obstacleto structural adjustment,the influenceof large
firmsand conglomeratescan undermineemergingdemocratic institutionsand the independenceof government
economicpolicymaking.
The EastAsian economies:What hasbeenthe
experience?
In East Asia, a unique mix of governmentintervention
and competitivedisciplinehas been applied to foster
industrialgrowth.'9 Themixof strategiesvariesacrossthe
23 economiesin East Asiathat haveexperiencedhigherthan-averagegrowth.But one commondenominatoris a
high degree of interfirmrivalryand exposureto competition, both domesticand international.During Japan's
developmentphase, althoughits industrialsectorswere
protected from foreign competition,a large domestic
market supportedenoughfirmsto ensurevigorouscompetition in both domesticand internationalmarkets.In
Taiwan(China),tax incentivesdirectinvestmentsintokey
industries,but firmsare exposedto internationalcompetition. Most Taiwanesefirms,includingexport-oriented
20

ones,tend to be relativelysmalland to competeintensely
with one another. In Korea, which has permitted large
industrialconglomeratesto emerge, strong government
policieshavesuppliedthe disciplineusuallyimposedby
marketforces.Conglomeratesmust competefor government subsidies, for access to credit, and for foreign
exchange.Strict export performance standards are set
and enforcedon the basis of internationalprices,which
providean objectiveyardstickfor gaugingsuccess.
In developingthese and other industrialstrategies,the
East Asianeconomieshave establishedcooperativegovernment-businessrelationships.Private sector participants have contributed to and agreed to abide Ey a
transparentset of rules and proceduresthat they strictly
20 Most of the East Asian economies quickly
observe.
abandonedtheir initialpoliciesof trade protection and
importsubstitution.Fewentry and exitcontrols,licenses,
or other regulationsinhibit industrial activity.A stable
macroeconomicenvironmentand consistencyin government policiestowardforeigninvestment,technology,and
taxationhavealsoaidedprogress.Clearlyarticulatedand
transparentindustrialand trade policieshaveminimized
rent-seekingbehavior.While specificindustrial sectors
mayenjoyprotection,individualfirmsdo not.Allsectoral
participantsreceiveequal treatment.
Michael Porter. in The CompetitiveAdvantage of
Nations,has observedthat:
Fewrolesof governmentare more importantto the
upgradingof an economythan ensuringvigorous
domestic rivalry. Rivalry at home is not only
uniquelyimportantto fosteringinnovationbut benefitsnationalindustry.. . In fact, creatinga domi
nant domestic competitor rarely results in
internationalcompetitiveadvantage.Firmsthat do
nothaveto competeathome rarelysucceedabroad.
Economiesof scaleare best gainedthrough selling
not throughdominatingthe home market.
globally,
(1990,p. 662)
Porterbased hisconclusionon firm-and industry-specific
studies across a number of countriesthat included the
East Asian economiesof Japan and Korea as well as
Germanyand Sweden.

law
Mainprovisions
ofcompetffion
Competitionlawsgenerallycontain conduct and structural provisionsrelating to business activity,as well as
additionalproceduralprovisionscoveringadministration
and enforcement.An advocacyrole in promotingcom-
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petition objectivesin governmentpolicymakingis often
part of the law.
Horizontalrestraintsand collusion
Horizontalrestraintson trade-explicit or implicitagreements entered into by enterprisesin the same market for
their mutual benefit-are the core area of concern in
existingcompetitionlaws.The term "collusion"generally
refers to agreements between enterprises intended to
restrict output and raiseor fixprices.These agreements
2 ' Other types of
clearlyare detrimentalto competition.
agreementsthat allowparticipantsto benefitfrom coordination are more ambiguousin their effects.
There is a consensusamongeconomistsandlegalprofessionalsas wellas amongcompetitionlawpractitioners
that agreementsbetween enterprises to fix prices, to
reduce output, to allocatecustomers,or to bid collusively
are anticompetitive.Just as independence and rivalry
amongcompetingsuppliersin a marketlie at the core of
competition,prohibitionsagainstcollusionare centralto
an appropriate competition law. Countries moving
toward market-oriented principles from a more controlledand regulatedenvironmenthavethe greatestneed
for penalties against cartel-like behavior. Here agreements between enterprises to divide marketsmay have
been accepted practicein the past. In suchenvironments
the competitionagencyhas a criticalroleto playin changingboth the mindsetof enterprisemanagersand the code
of conduct of firms,so that independentoffers for the
business of buyers become the norm rather than the
exception.
Cartels generallyinvolveattempts by two or more
domesticenterprisesto carveup and reduce competition
in localmarkets.But cartelsalsoare possiblebetweentwo
or more foreignfirmsanxiousto sharethe domesticmar22 Withoutlawsprohibitingsuch
ket of specificcountries.
practices, small, open economies have little recourse
against the anticompetitive behavior of increasingly
global corporations.Applyingdomesticcompetitionlaw
to foreignfirmsdoes, however,raiseenforcementproblemsrelatedto extraterritorialityand accessto evidence.
Whilethereis consensusthat collusionisthe mostserious violationof competitionlaws,in practiceit canbe difficult for competition law enforcement agencies to
enforce toughrules againstthis behavior.In the absence
of concrete evidence of formal cartel agreements,
enforcementagenciesgenerallyrely on the testimonyof
participantsin collusiveschemesor their associates.It is
therefore importantfor countriesto include a provision
in their competitionlaw offeringparticipantsimmunity

for cooperationin uncoveringand prosecutinganticompetitivebehavior.It alsomaybe desirable,in casesof collusion, to allow injured parties to sue for damages
sustained(or a multiplethereof).
Much conceptualwork relyingon dynamicgametheory has recentlybeen done to understand how oligopolisticfirmsmight be able to collude in a noncooperative
manner ("tacit collusion").To sustain collusionwithout
overt agreements,firmsmust crediblythreaten to punish
thosethat deviatefromimplicitagreements.But theycan
retaliate only when they learn that a firm has deviated.
Since cheatingon cartelagreementsis not alwaysobservable, pricewarsmay occur evenwhen firms successfully
colludemuchof the time (Greenand Porter 1984;Abreu,
Pearce, and Stachetti 1990). So, evidenceof occasional
pricewarsdoes not provethe absenceof collusion.
Because sustainingcollusionbecomes more difficult
as the number of firmsincreases,the best defenseagainst
tacit collusionlies in facilitatingentry into markets.This
has importantpolicyimplications.Byreducingbarriersto
internationaland domestictrade, competition agencies
can make tacit collusionincreasinglydifficult. As the
number of firmsincreases,so do the costs of organizing
collusion,and it becomesharder to detect cheating.This
makesfirmsmore likelyto deviate.
Giventhe difficultyof provingtacit collusion,competition agenciesshouldfocuson attackingthose practices
that make tacit collusioneasier. For example, industry
trade associationsmaycollectdetailedinformationon the
transactions of their members or permit members to
cross-checkprice quotations,reducingsecrecyand facilitating collusion.This specific function should be discouragedwherecollusionis likely,though caution should
be exercisednot to discouragethe manyother usefulservicesthat trade associationsprovide.Highlysimilarproducts also facilitate collusion, since differentiation in
quality,durability,costs,and other attributesmakes uniform price agreementsmore difficultto reachand monitor. For more heterogeneous goods, agreements on
product specificationsand standards as well as rule-ofthumb pricinghelp firmsto reduce informationalcom23 Competition
plexity and better coordinate strategies.
agenciesneed to be awareof steps that oligopolistsmay
take to promote collusion.Vigilance,even more than
penalties,can serveas a strong deterrent.
Specialconsiderationsarisein countriesexperiencing
significantchanges in prices or in which price signals
remaindistortedbecauseof governmentcontrols.Where
inflation is high and persistent or relative prices are
changing frequently because of market liberalization,
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enterprises may find it difficultto coordinate a pricing
strategy.In these situations,collusionis more likelyto
occur in the form of market sharing, either along geographiclinesor based on consumerdemandcharacteristics. Past government price controls and other
policy-basedinterventionsmay facilitate collusion, by
providinga "focal point" for coordinationor by posing
barriersto entry.It is importantforcompetitionlawagenciesin suchenvironmentsnot to focusexclusivelyor even
primarilyon potential price-fixingarrangementsbut to
broaden their monitoringactivitiesto includealltypesof
market-sharingarrangements.
Not all forms of cooperationbetweenenterprisesare
necessarilyharmfulto competition.An activedebate is
underwayon the desirabilityof certainkindsof interfirm
cooperationthat may promote efficiencyand dynamic
change. Proponents of the industrial policyschool, for
example,have advocatedexport cartels,arguingthat it is
in a country'sinterest to allowfirmsto fixprices or outputs for export or to divide exportmarkets. Many competition law statutesexempt such agreements,as long as
the export cartel doesnot restraindomesticcompetition.
The rationale for permittingexport cartelsis that they
facilitatepenetrationof foreignmarkets,transferincome
from foreign consumers to domestic producers, and
improvethe trade balance.The GATTremainsrelatively
silenton exportcartels,havingno jurisdictionover cartels
or government-sponthat are not government-sponsored
sored cartelsthat fix prices (just as taxes on exports are
2 4 In practice, however,there are relatively
permissible).
few goods for which a national export cartelcould have
an appreciableeffect on price, as shownby the unsatisfactoryperforrnanceof commoditycartelsand the inher2 5 Furthermore,in these as
ent difficultiesin coordination.
in all cooperativeagreements,there remainsthe riskthat
informationwillbe sharedthat willfacilitatecollusionin
the domesticmarket.As a practicalmatter,competition
agenciesin developingand emergingmarket economies
should be vigilantwheneverdomesticenterprisesin concentrated industriescooperatewith the stated motiveof
formingan export cartel.
In addition to export cartels, countrieshave sometimes permittedother typesof cartels(recession/depression, rationalization, specialization, research and
development, standardization). The justification for
thesecartelshas beenthattheyallowparticipantsto attain
advantagesthat would otherwisebe unavailable,such as
achievingscaleeconomies,sharingrisk and information,
and overcoming coordination problems. To facilitate
industrialrestructuring,includingthe capacityreduction
22

in decliningindustries,productioncartelshavebeen permitted in somecountriesas short-termmeasuresto raise
2 6 It
or at leaststabilizepricesso as to financeadjustment.
is criticalfor the competitionagencyto monitorthe effect
of such cartelson competitionand ensure that exemptions applyfor a finiteperiod.Exemptionsalsoare sometimes granted for the sharing of statistics, for research
joint venturesthat allowfirmsto share the risks, expenditures, and benefitsassociatedwith a specificresearch
project, or for other projectsin which coordinationcan
avoid wastefulduplicationor take advantage of participating firms' complementaryassets. In all these cases,
tensionis bound to arisebetween the possibilityof efficiencygainsand the risk of horizontalcollusion.In light
of this, there is need for research to identifyappropriate
arrangementsthat enhanceefficienciesbut do not form a
basis for output reduction. In the meantime, close
agreementsappearsto
scrutinyof all information-sharing
be warranted.
Verticalrestraintsand marketaccess
Verticalrestraints-contractual agreementsbetweensuppliers and purchasersin separate upstream and downstream markets-raise fewer concerns for competition
policy than horizontal agreements.These contractual
agreements,whichprovidea varietyof meansto integrate
decisionmaking,can include:
* Restrictionson pricing(for example,resalepricemaintenance,a provisiondictatinga finaldownstreamprice).
e Restrictionson market partner choice (exclusivedealing,whenthe buyeris inducedto deal onlyin one seller's
products, and refusalto deal or supply, when buyers
encounterdifficultiesin obtainingproductsfrom suppliers, usuallyaimedat coercingthem into adoptingan anticompetitivepractice).
* Restrictions on location choice (exclusiveterritory,
when the geographicterritory in which the buyer may
resellis limited).
* Restrictionson purchasechoice(tying,when the availabilityof one product is contingenton the purchase of
other goods or services,andfull lineforcing, a form of
tyingin whichthe manufacturerrequires the distributor
to carryall of its products).
* Restrictionson other businesspractices(suchas trade
name,brand logo, store setup, and form and content of
27
advertising,as infranchisingagreements).
Whether or not verticalrestraints pose an anticompetitiveconcernand shouldbe subjectto competitionlaw
has been a controversialissue in recent years.The controversycenters on whetherverticalagreements,though
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on the face restrictive,may nonethelesspromote economicefficiencyby overcomingmarket failures.
Competition policy concerns arise because vertical
restraintscan enhancethe marketpowerof majorparticipants, either by facilitatingcollusion(reducingrivalry
amongestablishedfirmsin upstreamor downstreammarkets) or by permitting market foreclosure (excluding
existingor newcompetitorsfromthe market).It has been
argued that resale price maintenance,for example,can
help to sustain cartel prices by making it easier for
upstream members of the cartel to monitorcheating.It
has alsobeen arguedthat verticalagreementsthat restrict
downstreamintrabrand competition (between retailers
sellingthe samebrand)mayalsodecreaseupstreamintrabrand competitionby makingwholesaleprice cuts less
attractive(Reyand Stiglitz1988).Whilemore researchis
needed in this area, there is a consensusthat vertical
restraintspose a risk of collusiononly to the extent that
they make collusioneasier,but that theywillbe ineffectiveunlessmarketconditionsare alreadyfavorableto horizontal agreements. This underlines the need for
competition officialsto monitor conditionsthat permit
horizontalagreements.
Recenttheoreticalliteraturein thisareasuggeststhat a
much strongercase can be made for competitionpolicy
concern when vertical agreements have foreclosure
effects.A dominantfirmmaybe ableto forcecompetitors
out of the market or prevent new entry by foreclosing
access to other upstream or downstreammarkets. For
example,through long-termcontractswith downstream

rightsto inputsor distributionchannels(for example,to
particularretailersor retaillocations).An upstreamenterprisewitha largemarket sharemaybe ableto increasethe
distributioncostsof rivalsand thereby deter entry-for
example,byusinglong-termcontractswithexclusivedeal28
ingprovisionsto tie up the best locations.
Whilethese argumentson the wholesuggestthat verticalrestraintswith market foreclosureeffects should be
taken seriouslyas potential anticompetitivepractices, a
greatdeal of recenttheoreticalworkhas been undertaken
to explain these practices on efficiencygrounds. The
debate mirrors the tensions among differentschoolsof
thought in industrialorganizationeconomicsgenerally.
Proponentsof the Chicagoschool are the most ardent
defendersof the efficiencyrationale.As a result of theil
work, it is now generally acknowledgedthat vertical
restraints can have strong pro-competitiveeffects, by
more closelyaligning the incentives of upstream and
downstreamfirms.These restraintsovercome a market
failurewheneverthey intemalizeexternalitiesthat arise
when downstreamenterprisesignore the effect of their
actionson upstreamprofits.Restraintscan, for example,
overcome a downstream moral hazard problem and
improvethe supplyof retail serviceand quality to consumers.If there is no assignmentof exclusiveterrirories,
for example,retailersmaybe inhibitedbyfear of free-riding fromundertakingpromotionalor other customerserviceefforts,leavingallworseoff. Similarly,
manufacturers
may refrain from investingin distribution-relatedfacilities that increasesalesin the absenceof an exclusivedeal-

distributors, an upstream enterprise can create entry bar-

ing provision.

riers for competingfirms.When most of a downstream
market is locked into trading with one supplier,other
potential suppliersmayfindthe residualmarkettoo small
to enter.Thisviewhas beenchallengedon the groundthat
distributorswould be unwillingto sign contracts that
strengthenthe seller'smonopolyposition;the onlyreason
theymightbe willingto signsuchcontractsisbecausethey
enhanceefficiency(Posner1976;Bork1978).ButAghion
and Bolton(1987)haveshownthat an incumbentmanufacturerand a distributorhavecommoninterests.Bysigning a contract, they achievemonopolypower over other
potential entrants by makingentry difficultor unattractive. By sharingthe extra rent made possibleby a longtermcontract,a dominantupstreamenterprisecan induce
distributorsto accept the contract.Similarly,a dominant
downstreamdistributor can create barriers to entry for
competitorsby sharingexcessearningswith an upstream
manufacturer(ComanorandReyforthcoming).Anenterprise can also raise rivals' costs by obtainingexclusive

Sinceverticalrestraintsmayeitherpromote or reduce
economicefficiency,the generalcompetitionpolicyprescriptionfor industrialcountriesis to avoidsimplisticper
se rules.In general,policymakersand watchdogsshould
considermarket structure when determiningwhether a
particularverticalrestraintis acceptablefrom a competition point of view.Where no market power exists, or
where interbrand competitionis sufficientlystrong, the
net welfareeffectof verticalrestraintsshouldbe positive.
Thereforeit is desirableto establishdifferent rules and
enforcementguidelines,dependingon the state of competition in the upstream and downstreammarkets. For
example,small, new franchisersshould receive quasiautomatic permission to include vertical restraints in
agreements,whilefranchiserswith a dominantpositionin
their market should be required to provide a more
29
detailedjustificationon efficiencygrounds.
For developingand emergingcountriesmore research
is needed on the effect of verticalrestraints.The current
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state of researchdoes not allowus to confidentlypropose
even rule-of-thumbguidelines.For example,it may be
argued that smallereconomiesshould be more activein
enforcingthe law againstverticalrestraintsbecausemarket structureis typicallymore concentrated,competition
amongdistributorslimited,andentrymoredifficult.Since
opportunities for contract renegotiation allow new
entrantsto compete,it maybe prudentin sucheconomies
to bar contractsbetween manufacturersand distributors
forperiodslongerthan twoor threeyears,especiallythose
3 0 On the other hand, it is extremely
that are exclusionary.
difficultto distinguishbetweencontractsaimedat exclusionand those concludedfor innocuouspurposessuchas
risk sharing.Risk and uncertainty,as well as information
andcapitalmarketimperfections,problemsthat long-term
contractscan better address,are likelyto be much more
acutein developingand emergingmarket economies.'"
Abuse of dominantmarketposition
An areaof concernto competitionauthoritiesis that dominant firmsmaybe ableto adopt anticompetitivebusiness
2 Such
practicesto maintain or enhancetheir position.3
practicesmaybe aimedat preventingthe entry or inducing the exit of competitors or modifyingthe business
behaviorof actualor potentialcompetitors.These practices may include exclusivedealing,market foreclosure
through verticalintegration,tied selling,the control of
scarce facilitiesand vital inputs or distributionchannels,
price and nonprice predation,and interfirmcontractual
arrangements.Provisionsagainstsuch monopolisticconduct-known as abuse-of-dominance,or AOD, provisions-form an importantpart of competitionlaw.
AODprovisionsalsoare oneof the most controversial
areas of competitionpolicy One issueis what constitutes
dominance.Differentcountriesspecifydifferentmarket
share thresholds." There is no criticalmarket share or
concentrationlevelthat clearlysignalsthe degreeof competition and monopolyin a market. Moreover,there is
disagreementabout howto delineatethe relevantsizeof
the market.'4 And, as mentioned above, the debates
among economistshave changed the general view on
whether market dominanceby a firm or group of firms
necessarilyimpliesmonopolisticconduct.In the absence
of barriers to entry,it is difficultfor large or dominant
firmsto exercisemarket power.Moreover,firmsmaybe
large because they are more efficient and innovative.
Large firm sizemay be a consequenceof vigorouscompetition rather than of monopolisticpractices.A policy
that tends to impedegrowthor forcethe breakup of large
firmsmaythereforepreventeconomicefficiency
24

It has been arguedthat both priceand nonpricepredatorybehavior by large firmsto induce the exit of competitors is not sustainableover the long term.? In the
absenceof barriers to entry,exitingfirms can, in theory,
reenter the market once incumbentdominant firmsraise
their prices.Thispossibilityshouldact as a check on pricing and output policies, keeping them competitive.
Moreover,as mentioned above,many allegedlyanticompetitivebusinesspractices,such as exclusivedealingand
other typesof verticalrestraints,can be justifiedon the
groundsthat they enhanceefficiency.
Variousargumentsin the economicsliteraturesuggest,
however,that large incumbent firms can benefit from
"firstmoveradvantages,"the presenceof sunkcosts,and
asymmetricinformation.To maintain and strengthen
their market position,these firmsmayengage in "strategic entry deterrence"by raisingthe costs of rival firns,
building reputation, and sending signals about being
6
tough to competitors."
Given the range and the lack of resolutionof these
issues,AOD cases in many jurisdictionshave appropriatelyfocusedon the economiceffectsof particularpractices.Thus,competitionauthoritieshavefocusedon the
practicesthat dominant firmsadopt to prevent competitors from expandingor from entering a market rather
than on the exerciseof market power.Competitionlaw
and its practicehaveled to a list of factorsthat can help
authorities determine whether a dominant finn is
preventingnew competition."This list, which includes
price and nonprice predation, market foreclosure,and
verticalsqueezing,is of coursenot without cuntroversy.
We posit that superiorcompetitiveperformanceentails
gainingadvantagesover competitorsrather than actively
creating disadvantagesfor them. While distinguishing
betweenthesetwo typesofbusinesscondukctis not always
easy,the latter tends to misallocatemanagerialand other
resourcesand shouldthus be resolutelydiscouraged.
In industrialeconomies,dominant firmshave tended
to emerge as a result of market forces. By contrast, in
developingcountriessuch firms often have arisen as a
result of governmentindustrialpolicyand private rentseekingbehavior,whilein transitioneconomiestheyhave
come about almost exclusivelybecause of central planning and administrativefiat. This raises the question of
whether countries should activelypursue a policy of
breakingup large firmsin order to create the structural
basisfor increasedcompetition.And, if so, do they run
the risk of reducing economic efficiency?Although a
definitiveanswer requires further study, such risks are
likelyto be low.Thus, competitionauthoritiesin devel-
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opingand emergingeconomies
mayhavemorefreedom subsidization
and reciprocalarrangements
to limitcomto adoptstructuralsolutionsto correctcompetition
prob- petitionin differentmarkets.
Whilecompetition
concernsariseprimarily
in thecase
lems stemmingfrom large dominantfirmsthan their
counterparts
in industrialcountries.
of horizontalmergersin industrialcountries,in developing and emergingmarketeconomiesall three typesof
Mergers
andacquisitions
mergersand acquisitions
maypose competitionprobDeterminingwhether large firms promote efficient lems.But,aswediscussbelow,thisriskhasto be seenin
resourceallocation
or leadto exerciseof marketpoweris thecontextoftherelativeoverallpriorityofenforcingdifof competition
law in thesecountries.
no easytask-particularlyin developingand emerging ferentprovisions
marketeconomies
withsmallhomemarketsandhighlev- Moreover,manyof the analyticalproblemsposedby a
els of domesticconcentration.
Althoughfirmsin these smallnumberof marketparticipantsand oligopolistic
countriesmaybe largerelativeto the domesticmarket, interdependenceare more likely to occur in small
com- economies
thanin largerones.
theymaystillbe too smallto achieveinternationally
petitivescalesof production.Asa result,evenlargefirms
Oneof thedifficulties
in analyzing
horizontalmergers
theextentto whichpricesbeforethemerger
may have to grow larger to fully exploitpotential isevaluating
reflecttheexerciseofmarketpower.Forexample,a leadefficiencies.
Competitionauthoritiesin suchsituationshavecon- ingfirmmaysuppressits pricesandprofitsby frequently
for higherto encouragecompetitionbut addingcapacity,thus reducingopportunities
flictingresponsibilities:
Onepossiblesolu- costproducersor producersof substitutesto enterthe
alsoto promoteeconomicefficiency.
38 Or the leadingfirmmayhaveraisedits pricesto
tion to this dilemmais to fosterfreetrade.But as dis- market.
cussedmorefullyin the nextsection,factorsotherthan themaximumthemarketwillbearto realizesupra-comis
tariff and nontariffbarriersto trade can still segment petitiveprofits.In thissituation,a horizontalacquisition
domesticand internationalmarkets.Pro-competition lesslikelyto permitthe firmto increasepricesfurther
policies, such as deregulation,privatization, and the
removalof restrictionson foreigninvestmentand ownership, can also foster the entry and exit of firms and the
mobilityof resources.But introducingsuch policiesdoes
not absolve competition authorities from the need to
reviewcorporatemergers,acquisitions,and restructuring
to ensurethat they do not lessencompetition.
A variety of motivesunderlie corporate decisionsto
engagein mergersand acquisitions(seeRavenscraftand
Scherer 1987and Steiner 1975).These motivestend to
differ by the type of merger.There are three mainkinds:
* Horizontalmergers amongtwo or more firms in the
sameline of businessand in the samemarket.Suchmergers reduce the number of competingfirmsand increase
market concentration.The motivescould be to acquire
market power or to increaseefficiencies.
* Verticalmergers among firms engaged in different
(upstream-downstream)stagesof production and marketing.Thistypeof mergeractivitymayforeclosesources
of inputsor distributionchannelsto competitors,or result
in efficienciesby reducing transactionand other costs
throughinternalizationof differentstagesof productiondistribution.
* Conglomeratemergersamong firmsin diversifiedor
unrelatedbusinesses.The motivefor these mergersmay
be to reduce risk and exploitvariousfinancialand other
economies.However,they could also giverise to cross-

3 9 The merger may
under prevailingdemand conditions.
not makemattersworse,but it mayneverthelessentrench
existingproducersand impedethe developmentof competition.In contrast,if existingpricesreflecthigh costs,an
merger may lower prices in the
efficiency-generating
absenceof collusionby the survivingfirms.Even ifincentivesto increasepricesor reduceoutput are lacking,however,the reductionin the number of competingfirmsmay
increaseoligopolisticinterdependence,causingorganizato set in (see
tional "slack"and other "x-inefficiencies"
Leibenstein1966).Monopoliesand oligopoliescan lead
not onlyto highpricesbut to highcosts.Independent firm
behaviorand rivalryact to minimizecosts.
Anotherdifficultylies in evaluatingthe tradeoff in a
horizontalmergerbetweenthe reductionin competition
and the potentialgainsin economicefficiencyWilliamson
(1968)has demonstratedthat a very modestdecreasein
costscan offsetthe adverseeconomicwelfareeffectsof a
large increase in prices followingan anticompetitive
merger.This conditionholds across a wide spectrum of
demand elasticities.But these results depend on what
assumptionsare made about pre-and postmergermarket
40 The
powerand the choiceof model of price formation.
theoreticalunderpinningsof this "tradeoff"approachfor
evaluatingmergers have also been criticizedby some
economists(see Cowling,Stoneman,and Cubbin 1980,
De Prano and Nugent 1969,andJackson 1970).
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There are also practicaldifficultiesin defining and
quantifying what constitutes acceptable efficiencies.
Generallyspeaking,costreductionsarisefrom economies
of scaleand scope as wellas savingsfrom the integration
of productionfacilities,diversification,
rationalization,
and
financialeconomies.But efficienciesfrom improvements
in product quality,introductionof newproductsand innovations,and increasedproductchoiceand servicecannot
alwaysbe translatedinto price and costterms. A related
issueis whoshouldbear the onusof gathering,analyzing,
and presentingsuchinformation.Competitionauthorities
are unlikelyto be able to independendycollectthis information.In severaljurisdictionsit has becomethe conventionfor the mergingpartiesto supplythe information.But
sincethe mergingfirmshavea vestedinterestin completing their transaction,they are likelyto exaggeratethe efficiencygains.Moreover,before the merger,the firms are
unlikelyto haveaccurateproduct,cost,andother sensitive
businessinfornmation
about one another.For these reasons,efficiencyargumentsin mergercasesshouldbe carefullyscrutinizedand sometimesheavilydiscounted.
Despite these difficulties, competition authorities
should weighefficiencyclaimsin their decisions.For one
thing, taking efficiencyeffects into account providesa
usefulcheck on a purelystructuralapproachto horizontal mergers.In Canadaand the UnitedStates,efficiencies
can provide grounds for exemptingotherwiseanticompetitivemergersfrom competitionlaws.Efficienciesare
also an importantfactor in the evaluationof mergersin
the EuropeanUnion,Italy,and the UnitedKingdom.And
severaldevelopingeconomies,includingColombiaand
Mexico,haveexplicitlyincorporatedefficiencyconsiderations in their mergerreviewprocess.
"Verticalinterdependencies"betweenbuyersand sellers of intermediateproducts also havea bearingon the
efficiencyquestion. In addition to high levels of seller
concentration,high levels of buyer concentrationmav
exist simultaneously.This leads to bilateral oligopoly
(monopoly)-oligopsony(monopsony)problems,which
have been described in the industrialorganizationeconomics literature as being "indeterminate with a
vengeance" (Scherer 1980, p. 299). Verticalmergers
resultingin increasedintegrationmaysolveinterfirmbargainingproblems,givingrise to significantefficiencies.
But they may also increase the incidence of bilateral
monopoliesand create newbarriers to entryby foreclosinginput sourcesand distributionchannelsthat competitors might otherwiseuse. New firmsmay have to enter
the market at more than one stageof the product cycle,a
considerablymore difficultand expensiveproposition.
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Preservingan adequate number of input sourcesand
distribution channels is critical to maintaining and
encouragingcompetition.This fact is supportedby findingsbyKwoka(1979)andKwokaand Ravenscraft(1986)
that the presence of the third or fourth largest firm in a
concentratedindustrysignificantlyreduces the price or
profit marginsof the other largefirms.And Scherer and
others (1975) in a study of multiplant operations in
Canada-an economywith small, highlyconcentrated
markets-found that:
Consumers, and particularly industrial buyers,
exhibiteda strongpreferencefor havingat least two
altemativesupply sources,even if it meant fragmentingwhatwouldotherwisebe a naturalmonopoly and causingunit costs (althoughnot necessarily
price) to be higher.Industrialbuyersof paints,botdles,cement,steel,andbatteriesevidendyvalueboth
the securityagainsttotal interruptionof suppliesand
the bargainingpowerconferredbybeingableto play
one produceroff againstthe other. (p. 134)
In manyhorizontalmergercases,the combinedmarket share of the merging parties erodes followingthe
mergerascustomersshift purchasesto other firms.These
findingsimplythat competitionauthoritiesshould consider the number of competing firms and alternative
sourcesof supplvavailableto customersas wellas potential gainsin efficiencyif they hope to preservecompetition. In some instances potential efficiencies from
eliminatingthe costof suboptimaloperationsmaynot be
as largeas empiricalstudieson economiesof scalewould
suggest. In other cases, instruments such as consent
decrees,limitson long-termcontracts,and nondiscriminatorysupplyguaranteesmaybe necessary.Competition
authorities may find it advisable to limit resolution of
mergercasesto the enactmentof other pro-competition
policies, such as the reduction of tariffs or quotas.
Canadiancompetitionlawcontainsprovisionsfor lowering customsduties if they are likelyto facilitateanticoinpetitive practices. Such measures can help foster
developmentof marketsin emergingmarket economies,
where most interfirmrelationships,horizontal as well as
vertical,havebeen developedthrough administrativefiat
rather than through efforts to maximizeprofitsor promote efficiency Liberalization of trade along with
increasedexposureto domestic and internationalcompetition will force firms to reconfiguretheir operations
alongmore efficientlinesand prevent them from gravitatingbackto comfortablebut inefficientrelationships.
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The concentrationof economicwealthamonga small
number of familiesand groups in developingcountries
coupledwith high levels of industry concentrationalso
raisecompetitionproblemswith respectto conglomerate
mergers.Whileconglomerates,in theory,emergeto maximizegrowthor diversifyrisk,the presencein developing
countriesof a smallpool of managerialtalent or underdevelopedcapitalmarketsmaybe their realcauses.Today,
in the industrial countries, conglomeratesare divesting
unrelatedbusinessesto focuson "core"activities.In the
developingworld, however,this phenomenonhas yet to
occur.Giventhe smallnumber of corporateplayersand
limitedpool of managerialtalent in developingcountries,
interlockingdirectoratesare common.Thesecan encourage the sharing of informationand the coordinationof
anticompetitivestrategvMembersof conglomeratesare
often inclinedto becomesuppliersand customersof one
another.Interdependentrelationshipsthat limitaccessby
competitorsto input sourcesand distributionchannels
mayconsequentlyemerge.Perhapsmoreimportant,conglomeratesthat loom largein the economyare in a position to engagein rent-seekingbehavior.

Adminit&ration
andenforcement
Whether a competitionlawis desirableor evenenforceable in developingandemergingmarketeconomiesis the
subjectof an activedebate. The main concernis that an
inappropriatelyadministeredand enforced competition
lawcan be worsethan no lawat all. Bycreatingan additionalmechanismforinterventionin the economy,the law
providesopportunitiesto stiflerather than enhancecompetition.This argumentpresumesthat governmentinstitutions,both nationaland local,maylackcompetenceor,
worsestill,that theymaybe hostageto specialinterests.4'
Opponents of a competitionlawclaimthat mostof these
countries lack the specializedstaff institutionalknowledge and tradition of analyticalrigor needed to ensure
beneficial interventions.They worry that laws may be
appliedtoo intrusivelyor in sucha waythat theyimpinge
on the very freedom and rewardsthat marketsare sup-

for developingand emerging market economies.It is
thereforeinstructiveto reviewhow other countrieshave
dealt with these concerns.
Somecountriesrelysolelyon the criminal(penal)or civil
codesand courtsto discoverabuses;othersrelyon government ministriesand administrativetribunals;and still othersrelyon both.In somejurisdictionspriceagreementsand
certaincartelsare officiallysanctionedand regulated;in
otherstheyare prohibited.The UnitedStateshas multiple
competitionagenciesand both federal and state antitrust
laws.Most other countrieshaveplaced thisresponsibility
under the sole authority of the central government.
Countriesconsideringadoptingor substantiallyrevising
existingcompetitionlawsneedto addressthese issues.
Anotherkey concernis who should enforcethe law:a
public agency private parties, or some mix of the two.
Naturally,the choiceof an enforcementagencyis likelyto
affectenforcementeffectiveness.Grantingsole enforcement powerto an organ of the governmentinvitesproblems related to lack of transparency,corruption, and
misuseof power,problemsthat relianceon the legalsystem does not necessarilyalleviate.In many countries
court proceedingsare so slowand cumbersomethat they
render laws ineffective.Incentivesfor private enforcement, such as multiple damage awards, might seem
preferable to dependence on public enforcement.But
this approachcarriesthe risk of increasingnuisancelitigationor other "legalblackmail."In competitioncases,as
with other commercialand business disputes, matters
must be resolved expeditiously.Delays increase costs,
which can deter investment,raise barriers to entry, and
induceeconomicdistortions.
No researchhas beenconductedon the most efficient
organizational structure for the administration and
enforcementof competitionpolicyIn most countriesthe
institutionsand procedures in place have evolvedas a
resultof specificcases,legalprecedents,experience,and
even historical accidents. A tradeoff clearly exists
between the benefitsof rules and the abilityto respond
flexiblyto changingconditions.Insulationfrom"capture"

posed to bestow.4YMoreover, by establishing a competi-

by political or business interest groups is also critical to

tion agency,competitionlawmayset up anothertargetfor
rent-seekinginterest groups.Opponents worry that the
agencyor courts may take actions againstefficientbut
politicallyunpopularfirmsandindustriesor maypromote
43
the privateinterestsof individualenterprises.
Argumentsconcerninggovernanceand administrative
capacityare clearlyrelevantfor all areas of government
involvement.While these argumentsundoubtedlyhave

effectiveness.Moreover,since countries differ in their
institutionalcapacity,it is an open questionwhether they
should also differ in their mix of rule-basedand discretionarydecision-makingapproaches.
The experience of industrial countries with longstandingcompetitionregimessuggestscertain principles
that ought to be observed in designingan institutional
frameworkfor the effectiveimplementationof competition policy.44 The basic principles are:

some validity, they have as much validity for industrial as
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* The competitionpolicyagencyshouldbe independent
and insulatedfrom politicaland budgetaryinterference.
* The agency needs to be accountable.One way to
ensurethis is to require that it publish an annual report
and submitit to the legislatureor a specialcommittee.
* The competitionlawshouldseparatethe investigative,
prosecutorial,and adjudicativefunctions.This prevents
the competitionpolicyagencyfrom becominginvestigator,judge, prosecutor,and juryrolledinto one.
* The processshouldincorporatea systemof checksand
balancesthat providesfor the right of appeal,the rightto
reviewdecisions,and accessto informationon legal and
economicinterpretationof the law.Administrativeprocedures and regulationsshouldbe transparent.
* Proceedingsand the resolution of cases should be
expeditiousto avoid unnecessarybusiness-relatedcosts.
But commerciallysensitivebusinessinformationshould
be safeguarded.
* To deter anticompetitivebusiness practices,the law
should providefor penalties,includingmeaningfulfines,
and other remedialmeasures.
In addition, the competitionpolicyagencyshould be
granted a statutoryrole in formulatingpoliciesaffecting
competition.The agencyshould alsobe grantedthe right
to comment on policychanges.A competitionadvocacy
role lets an agency counter or at least minimize the
adverse effects of rent-seeking behavior found in all
countriesto a degree,but particularlyin developingand
emergingmarket economies.Givenlimited administrative capacity and enforcement experience in these
economies,somecommentatorsviewthis roleasthe most
importantif not the onlyworthwhilefunctiona competition enforcement agencycan perform (Rodriguezand
Williams1994). They argue that competitionadvocacy
can reduce the possibilityof misapplyingcompetitionlaw.
Yet both the competition advocacy and enforcement
functionsof an agencyare important.The correctmixwill
depend on the stage of developmentof the countryin
question.It is often advisableto firstgrant a competition
agencyan advocacyrole,nextenforcethe rule-basedprovisionsof the law,and only after accumulatingsufficient
experience apply discretionaryprovisionssuch as those
dealing with abuse of dominance and mergers and
acquisitions.

competitivebusiness practices, competition authorities
facea policydilemma.If theyfollowa vigorousstructural
approach,they may block or impede potential efficiencies. Eastman and Stykolt (1960) and Bhagwati(1965)
have suggested that this problem can be resolved by
increasingthe exposureof domesticmarkets to intemationaltrade.In an integrated,perfectlycompetitiveworld
marketwith no barriersto trade,domesticmonopolistsor
oligopolistslose their ability to exercisemarket power
irrespectiveof actualimports' shareof the domesticmarket, in viewof the threat of potentialimport competition.
Proponents of this approach believethat, following
appropriateliberalizationof internationaltrade, imports
alone will temper market power. They argue that free
trade makescompetitionlaw largelyirrelevantin small,
open economies.Marketsthat are local,such as services
and distribution,are assumedto be easy to enter on a
small scaleand therefore intenselycompetitive(Godek
1992).
The viewthat imports limitmarket power gains support from studies that find differingdegrees of convergence between domesticand internationalprices in the
face of trade liberalizationand a negative relationship
45
between price and cost or profit marginsand imports.
But somerecent empiricalstudies suggestthat effectsof
tradeliberalizationmaybe less significantthan previously
thought, raisingquestions about the true effect of trade
46
liberalizationon competition.

Tradepolicy
ascompetition
policy

improveproductivity,
the domesticcurrencyis likelyto

The "tradeliberalizationalone"approach
In many small developing and emerging market
economies,whereindustryconcentrationfacilitatesanti-

depreciate, offering new protection from import
competition.
Furthermore,trade policyconsistsof more than tariff
policy Quotas, voluntaryexport restraints (VERs),and
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The insufficiencyof tradeliberalization
asa guarantorof competition
The pro-competitiveeffects of tariff reductionsmay be
diluted if the importsupplycurve is upwardsloping,that
is, if it is not perfectlyelastic.This occurswhen increased
demand for imports can be met onlyat higher prices or
whenimportsare comparativelyinsensitiveto changesin
domesticprices.It is possibleto constructalternativetheoreticalmodelswhereimports meet only a smallpart of
domesticdemand and are providedby fringe suppliers
facinga residualdemandcurvethat domesticoligopolists
have already factored into their pricing strategies (see
PerryandPorter 1985andRoss 1988a).In addition,early
free trademodelsdate from an era of fixed exchangerate
regimes.In an environmentof floatingexchangerates, if
domesticfirmsfailto rationalizehigh-costoperationsand
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antidumping and countervailingduties are among the
instrumentsthat governmentscan wield to limitimport
competition. While a true "free trade" policy would
require that allsuch measuresbe removed,in realitythis
never happens.Indeed, as import tariffs are liberalized,
the pressure to invoke other measuresonly increases.
Over the past few years,as more developingcountries
haveliberalizedtrade policies,a simultaneousmovement
has occurredto put in placesystemsof protectionagainst
dumping and subsidies.By the end of the 1980s,more
than 30 developingcountrieshad become signatoriesor
observers of the GATT antidumping code, and in
1980-92 more than 2,000 antidumpingand countervailing duty actionswere taken.47
From a competition policy perspective, existing
antidumpinglawas sanctionedby the GATTis not structured to promote economicefficiency.The current law
providesa processthrough whichdomesticfirmsinjured
by lower-pricedgoods from abroad can seek (and often
obtain) protection in the form of duties on the foreign
goods.The lawis intended to protect domesticcompetitors rather than the competitiveprocess.Froma political
economyperspective,therefore, developingand emerging market economieswouldbe better off if theydid not
replicatethe full U.S. or EU arsenal.Givendifferencesin
country and market size, that arsenalis likelyto cause
greater harm to smallereconomies,through the mechanismof reciprocity.Policymakersshouldlook for alternative instruments to help domesticindustriesinjured by
foreigncompetition.
A number of altemativeactionsofferwaysboth to deal
with discriminatorypricingand to enhancecompetition.
A commonfeature ofthese optionsis restraintin the exercise of traditional antidumpingmeasures.For example,
parties to free trade agreements should replace
antidumping provisionswith harmonized competition
laws(though howbest to achievesuch harmonizationin
a specificcountryrequiresfurther research).In countries
with antidumping laws in place, national competition
agenciescan playa criticalrole in ensuringthat enforcement of antidumpingdoes not excessively
constraincompetition.Competitionagenciesshouldpromotethe use of
binationalor supranationalpanelsandconsultations.And
they should explore the replacement of antidumping
measureswith an expandedGATT-sanctioned
safeguards
code.
Even if trade barriers,such as antidumpingduties,are
eliminated,other factorscan impedethe pro-competitive
effectof trade liberalization.First an increasingshare of
economicactivityin developingas wellas industrialcoun-

tries relates to nontradable goods and services.These
includehighweight-to-value
productswithhigh transport
costs (such as cement and steel), perishables (such as
48 Second,
food), and legal,financial,and other services.
in the absenceof effectivecompetition,domesticfirms
can raiseprices up to the internationalprice plus transport costsand stillkeepout imports.Third,interfirmcontractual arrangements and vertical integration may
preventthe developmentof new sourcesof inputsor new
distributionchannels. This problem has been cited by
many American firms as limitingtheir ability to gain
accessto marketsin Japan and forms part of the "framework" and "structuralimpediments initiatives"discussions under way between the U.S. and Japanese
governments.Fourth,internationalcartelsmaydivideup
marketsthrough price-fixingor geographicmarket-sharingagreements.Andimportersandforeignfirmsmayfind
it more profitableto become parties to domestic anticompetitivearrangementsthan to compete.Indeed, foreignfirmshaveoften been chargedwith just this offense
in severaljurisdictions.In concentratedindustriessuchas
pharmaceuticals,petro-chemicals,and telecommunications equipment,wherethe total number of firmsworldwide is small, such arrangements are particularly
common.Fifth,differencesin income,tastes, and culture
and in product safety,consumerprotection, and technical standardsmayalsoseparatemarkets.
For these and other such reasons, liberalizedtrade
cannoteffectivelysubstituteforcompetitionlaw.The two
should be viewed as complementary.Both can help a
country to elicitthe maximumbenefitsobtainablefrom
specializationand scaleeconomies.Competitionlawcan
lower barriers to trade and investment and thereby
enlargemarkets by improvingaccessto profitablebusiness opportunities.Chapter 15 of the North American
Free TradeAgreementbetween Canada,Mexico,and the
United States explicitlyrecognized this view, and to
enhance business and investor confidence,Mexico has
decidedto modernizeits competitionlaw.
Mexico'sdecisionhighlightsan importantfinalpoint.
In a world where multinationalcompanieshave grown
accustomedto operating under competition laws, the
absenceof competitionlawor a poorlydesignedone in a
countrycan act as a barrier to trade and foreigninvestment.Aslocalenterprisesbeginto operate more in international markets, a national law in harmony with
competitors'lawsmakesit easierforthem to adapt. It also
spares foreignfirmsany additionalhurdles in their busi49
ness activities.
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Intemational
dimensions
ofcompetition
policy
Increasedglobalizationof marketshas focusedattention
on the need to reconcilecompetition policies.It also
underscores the need to integrate competitionpolicies
with thosegoverningtrade and investment.Over the past
decade, foreigndirect investment(FDI) and technology
transfersamongfirmsrose fasterthan worldtrade, world
production,or domesticinvestment.Mergersand acquisitions, joint ventures, and strategic alliances have
become preferred ways to enter foreign markets (see
Safarian 1993).Countriesvaryin howtheyapproachand
administercompetitionpolicyTheydifferin policyobjectives, legalsystems,institutionalarrangements,information-fihing
requirements,time frames,and proceduresfor
reviewingcases. As transborder transactions increase
among firms, friction among systemsis bound to arise
(see Ostry 1990,forthcoming).Sincedifferencesamong
systems increase transaction costs and impede entry,
greater harmonization of competition policy would
increaseglobaleconomicefficiency.
An empirical example illustrates these points. The
merger between Gillette and Wilkinson-two multinational razor blade manufacturers-led to a simultaneous
review of the transaction by authoritiesin 14 jurisdictions.50Thefocusand nature of the reviewsvariedextensivelyacrossthe 14jurisdictions.Whilein the end the deal
was allowedto precedewith minor alterationsprompted
by differentauthorities,the delays,procedures,and compliancecoststhe firmsexperiencedwere far from trivial.
Until recently these kinds of issues arose primarily
among industrial countries,where the bulk of FDI has
occurred. But developing and emerging market
economiesare nowbeginningto confrontsimilarissues.5'
A number of bilateraland multilateralapproachesto the
enforcementof competitionlawhavebeen forgedbydifferent countries. Canada and the United States have
signeda memorandumof understanding(MOU) and a
mutual legal assistancetreaty.MOUs have been drafted
though not yet finalized between Canada and the
European Union and the United States and the
EuropeanUnion.Twenty-four
membernationsare signatories to the OECD Council Recommendations
Concerning Cooperation on Restrictive Business
Practices (1986). The UNCTAD Set of Multilaterally
AgreedEquitablePrinciplesand Rulesfor the Controlof
RestrictiveBusinessPractices(1980)is anothermultilateral agreement.But these arrangementsare designedto
facilitatecooperationand informationsharing.They do
not involveharmonizingor developingcommon principles for administeringand enforcingcompetitionlaw.
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Shouldsuchmeasuresbe developedand expandedto
cover the larger world trading community?Sir Leon
Brittan, former vice president of the European
Commission,believesso. He writes:
The next GATTRound should include restrictive
businesspracticesandcartelson its agenda.The aim
shouldbe to drawup commonrules,lay down the
principle that restrictive arrangements are riot
enforceableat lawand that governmentsare responsibleinternationallyforthe implementationof these
rules and procedures.. . . For mergers, common
rules should alsobe established,as wellas a common commitmentto enforcethem. (1992b,p. 108)
Underlyingthis viewpointis the desire to promote consumerwelfareby ensuringmarket access.In an address
to the WorldEconomicForum,SirLeon Brittan (1992a)
stated that we must "ensurethat the benefitsof liberalizationare more fullypassed on to the peoplewho really
count, the citizen/consumer."
Others share this vision. In 1993, for example, an
internationalgroup of lawyersunder the auspicesof the
Max Planck Institute published a draft international
5 2 Yetthere is considerableskepticismthat
antitrustcode.
a world consensuscould be reached on competitionor
antitrustpolicy."Theverydiversityof factorscausingfrictionin trade and competitionmattersmakesit difficultto
agreeon a singlesolution.
One suggestionthat has been made is to strengthen
GATTrules aimedat enhancingmarket accessand competitionand to then haveGATTsignatoriesenforcethem
more aggressively(see, for example, Hoekman and
Mavroidis1993andDavidow1994).But the GATTdeals
only with governmentpolicies.Anticompetitivebusiness
practices and arrangementsby private entities are not
directly subject to its rulings.Moreover,many market
restrictions,cartels,and discriminatorypractices,particularlythoseprevalentin developingand emergingmarket
economies,are permittedor supportedby government.
Whilethe general objectivesof the GATT and competitionlaware congruent,liberalizedtrade alonecannot
ensurecompetition.A poorlydesignedand implemented
competitionlaw,or its absence,can be a barrier to entry.
Problems arisingfrom nontraded goods and services,
restrictivedistributionsystems,transbordermarket-sharing agreementsand cartels,and the use of antidumping
actionscan alsobe impedimentsto trade.
A reasonableagenda might be to foster the harmonizationof competitionlawand policyand to establisha
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common code among regional trade blocs. With the
exception of the ASEAN region and the European
Union,trade blocshavebeenaccountingfora decreasing
share of world exports whileintraregionalexportshave
been increasing(seede Meloand Panagariya1992,especiallypages 16-17). Foreigndirect investmenthas also
exhibited an increasingregional focus. The principal
areasthat need to be addressedat the regionallevelrange
3 4 to
from adopting competitionlaw where none exists
amendinglaws to strengthen them to effectivelyapply
existingprovisionsagainst collusion,verticalrestraints,
and excessivemergers and acquisitions."Reducingthe
number of areas subjectto exemptionswould also be a
worthygoal.Evenwithinthislimitedmultilateralcontext,
these tasks represent major challengesfor international
cooperationand policyformulation.

rier to trade. Tradeliberalizationand competitionpolicy
playcomplementaryroles in strengtheningmarket forces
and ensuringthat their benefitsflowto consumers.
We examineand reject the viewthat the administration and enforcement of competition law 2tself must
inevitablybecomea sourceof interventionin the market,
corruption, misuse of bureaucraticpower, or cause of
market distortions.All of these risks can be dealt with
through institutions that incorporate accountability,
transparency,checks and balances, and clear rules and
procedures.The designand implementationof competition law,and the mix of policyinstrumentsand enforcement prioritiesmust, however,reflect the institutional
endowmentsand technicalcapacityof countries at different stagesof economicdevelopment.
Finally,we note that increasesin foreigninvestment
and internationaltrade heightenthe possibilityof friction

Conclusion

between competition policies in different jurisdictions. A

This overviewof competitionpolicy has touched on a
number of issues that developingand emergingmarket
economiesshouldweighheavilyas theystriveto promote

numberofindustrialorganizationeconomistsandlawyers
haverecentlycalled for the developmentof an intemationalcode to resolveproblemsthat may arise between

industrial growth. Although many of these countries have
liberalized trade and investment policies as part of a program of market-oriented economic reforms, less consensus exists regarding the value and proper role of

countries. We share the view that developing a multilateral code in this area may be difficult.We suggest that the
alternative of developing a competition policy code
within regional trading blocs such as the ANDEAN and

competitionpolicy We hold that a well-draftedcompeti- ASEAN countries may be a more appropriate starting
tion lawis an importantpolicymeasurethat governments point-especially in lightof increasedregionaltrade and
shouldundertakein order to strengthenmarketforcesand regionaleconomicintegration.
that an efficiency-oriented competition law is advisable.

We concludethat high levelsof industrialconcentration
are not necessarilyinimicalto competition.Rather,the
policy emphasis should be on business conduct as
opposed to firm size. Empirical support for policies
designed to promote competitiveness by limitingcompetition and fosteringlarge firms,is scant. Moreover,governments have not proved to be better able to pick
"winners" than the market. Generally,where governments

haveintervenedin this manner,the costshavebeen high.
Developing and emerging market economies that already
have large fiscal deficits can ill afford such an approach
toward promoting industrial growth. Thosewho point to
the "East Asian miracle" as an exampleof a successfulgovernment-ledindustrial policydo not adequately recognize
the critical role that domestic and international rivalryhas
playedin fostering superior economic performance.
Although trade liberalization promotes competition in
domestic markets, it cannot ensure it. We have identified
variousimpedimentsthat can dampen the pro-competition effects of import competition.Indeed, the absence
of an effective competition policy can itself act as a bar-

Notes
1. Fora discussionof institutionalaspectsand countryexperience,
seeBonerin thisvolumeoneconomiesintransitionand Bonerand
Krueger(1992).Ausefuldiscussionof implementation
issues can
be foundin Pittman(1992).
2. We use the term "emerging market economies" as being syn-

onymouswith"transitional
economies"toreferto formercentrally
planned countries(for example,Polandand Russia).In these
economiesvirtually all production and consumption was statesense.That
directedandtherewerenomarketsinthe conventional
is notthe casefor "developing
or newlyindustrializing"
economies
(for example,India, Philippines,and severalcountriesin Latin
AmericaandAfrica),where,despitethe prevalenceof a largepublic sector,a market-orientedprivatesectoralso exists-one that
governsdailypurchasingdecisionsbyordinaryconsumers.
and
3. Theconceptof marketpoweris centraltothe administration
enforcementof competitionlaw and policy.It refersto the ability
of a firm,unilaterally
or in collusionwithothers,to profitablyraise
periodwithoutcompetipriceand loweroutputovera significant
tiveresponsefromother existingfirmsor potentialentrantsinto
the market.
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4. See Frischtak, Hadjimichael,and Zachav (1989) and Geroski
and Jacquemin (1985) for arguments for reduced barriers and
increased mobilityof resources.
5. Competition advocacyhas more recentlyevolvedto becomepart
of the role of competition agencies. During the 1970s, the U.S.
Antitrust Divisionand FederalTradeCommissionactivelyfostered
and participated in the deregulation of severalkey economicsectors: transportation, telecommunications,and energy.Similarinitiatives were soon taken by the Canadian, German, and U.K.
competition authorities.A unique feature of the Canadian competition law is that it gives officials of the Bureau of Competition
Policya formal statutory right to appear before tribunals,commissions, and committees to put forward pro-competitionviewsin the
search for policy solutions that interfere least with market
processes.Competition advocacyhas also been incorporated in the
role of competition authorities in several developingand emerging
market economies,includingColombia, Hungary,and Poland.
6. See also Kuhn and others (1992) for an assessmentof the theoretical literature and unresolved issues.
7. This section draws on Khemani (1993).
8. SeeKhemani (1993)and related proceedingsof the Round-Table
Discussion of the Competition Law and Policy Committee,
OECD.
9. See Audretsch (1985) for a fuler discussion.
10. The emphasis on the role of market structure was developed
primarily by the Harvard economist Edward Mason during the
1930s and subsequentlyformalizedbyBain (1968)and Kaysenand
Tumer (1959). Today,few (if any) structuralist economists would
regard market structure as an exdusivelyexogenous and sufficient
determinant of firms' abilityto earn excess profits. There is now
greater focus on advertising,research and development,contractual arrangements, preemption of input sources and distribution
channels, and other types of pricing and output policiesthat may
affect market structure while aimingat excludingcompetition.
11.Baumol,Panzar,and Willig(1982),who are not associatedwith
the Chicago school, also emphasize the role that barriers to entry
play in limiting competition. They suggest that reducing barriers
makes markets "contestable"and that an industry consistingof one
firm or a few firmsmay be efficient.
12.These viewshavebeen particularlyespousedby Thurow (1980a
and 1992).
13. Galbraith is also criticalof the adverse impact of competition
laws; see Galbraith (1967).
14. These viewshaverecently come to the forefront of U.S. policy
See Krugman (1994) for a criticalanalysisof some of the underlying arguments.
15. SeeWaiamson (1968).
16. See Scherer and Ross (1990), p. 415n; also see the surveybyL.
W Weiss, "The Concentration-Profit Relationship and Antitrust,"
in Goldschmid, Michael-Mann,and Weston (1974).
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17. Goldschmid, Michael-Mann,and Weston (1974) provides a
good synthesisof the relevant points of issue.
18. Bain (1956), for example, conducted research on the role of
such barriers as scale economies,product differentiation, and the
absolute cost advantagesof firms.
19. The ensuing discussiondraws on World Bank (1993). For differing views,see Fishlowand others (1994), Singh (1994) and Lall
(1994).These viewsare consistentwith the need to avoid the suppressionof competition and to ensure interfirm rivalry.
20. These are administered by highlytrusted, skilled, and technicallycompetent publicservice administratorswith low incidenceof
corruption.
21. Collusion formalized in an explicit agreement is generally
referred to as a cartel.
22. In a recent case, Sumitomo Chemical Co. Ltd. of Japan and
Chemagro parent Bayer AG of Germany were fined more than
US$900,000 each for participating in a conspiracyto divide market share for chemical insecticides in Canada. The Canadian
Bureau of Competition Policy's investigationwas initiated after a
voluntary disclosureby a third party involved,which took advantage of a recentlyintroduced Canadian policyof offering immunity
for cooperation in uncovering serious anticompetitive behavior.
See Antitrust and Trade Regulation Report 65 (November 25,
1993), p. 691. Washington,D.C.: Bureau of National Affairs.It is
not known how common such agreements are in developing and
emergingmarket economies,but it is safe to say that the increasing intemationalizationof corporationsmakes them more likely.
23. An example of rule-of-thumbpricing is basing-pointpricing,in
which a mil price is established and customers at different destinations are charged the announced miDprice plus freight. Such
practices aid coordination by restricting attention to a single price
and reduce informationaldelays, thus hastening retaliation.A colorful exampleof collusionis a bid-riggingconspiracyin the electrical equipment industry (high voltage switchgears). Firms
coordinated bids on governmentprocurement contracts by ag.eeing on which firmwould be the lowest bidder (and rotating so that
each firmwould win an agreedupon number or value of contracts).
The firmsused the phases of the moon to determine whichwould
submit the low bid. See Scherer and Ross (1990), chapters 7 and
8.
24. The next round of GATT WorldTrade Organization negotiations is, however,expected to focus on competition policy.See the
sectionbelow on the intemational dimensionsof competitionpolicies.
25. There is also the concem, from a global welfarepoint of view,
that export cartelsby one country mayevoke retaliation,witheveryone better off if no one uses them.
26. For a reviewof arguments for production cartels in the context
of industrialrestructuring, see Atiyas,Dutz, and Frischtak (1992),
especialy pp. 28-32.
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27. Foroverviews
of thetheoreticalliteratureonverticalrestraints,
seeKuhnand others(1992)andKatz(1989).
28. Fora generaldiscussionof circumstances
inwhichsuchstrategies allowincreasedexerciseof marketpower,seeKrattenmaker
and Salop(1986).
29. Thisrecommendation
is one of the mainfindingsof a recent
study on franchisingundertaken by the OECD (1993).The
Russian competitionlaw (Law on Competitionand Limiting
MonopolisticActivitiesin CommodityMarkets,of March 22,
1991,amendedby LawofJuly 15, 1992)imposesexactLy
this sort
of marketpower"screen"on verticalagreements(Article6 (2)],
whilepermittingan efficiency
defenseinexceptional
cases(Article
6 (3)].
30.In particular,dominantmanufacturer
contractsthatrestrictdistributorsto distributing
a smallvolumeor noneof the productsof
competingmanufacturers
shouldbe viewedwithextremesuspicion
by competitionagencies.Ar. illustrativeexampleis the Borsod
BrewerycaseinHungary,inwhicha regionalbeermonopolistfacingentryforcedits distributorstoagreethat 95percentofthe beer
theydistributedwouldbe that of the monopolist.
31. See Dutz and Suthiwart-Narueput
in thisvolume.
32.The term'abuse ofdominant"marketpositionhasbeenexplicitly incorporatedin competitionlegislationin severaleconomies,
includingCanada,the EuropeanUnion,Germany,and severalformerly centrally planned economies. The counterpart
provisions/concepts
in the United Statesare thosedealingwith
monopolyand attemptsto monopolize
a market.
33.In Germanyandthe UnitedKingdoma marketshareof 33percent is considereddominance,andinAustralia,a 60 percentshare.
In manyother jurisdictions
a firmis considereddominantwhenit
accountsfor 40 percentor moreof the relevantmarket.But establishingthe marketshareof a dominantfirmis onlythestartingpoint
of a competitioncase.The presenceof other structuraland conduct factors-such as the conditionsof entrythat firmsface and
the pricing-outpoliciesof the dominantfirm-have to be examined.As the phrase"abuseof dominantmarketposition"implies,
dominanceitselfis not illegal.It is the abuseof marketpositionby
a dominantfirmthat maycallfor antitrustaction.
34. Foran overview,seeAmericanBarAssociation
(1986).
35.The economicliteratureon the rationality
and effectiveness
of
predatorypricingis in a stateof flux.Althoughthe practicecanbe
as costlyto the predatoras to the victim,predatorsmayneverthelessadoptthe practiceto "soften"up rivalsfor futureacquisition
or to send signalsto existingand potentialcompetitorsto condition theirbusinessbehavior.SeeOECD (1989)for a summaryof
the issues,concepts,and operationalapproaches.
36. See, for example,Milgromand Roberts(1982),Krepsand
Spence(1984),KrepsandWilson(1982),and Selten(1978).
37. Schmidt(1983)comparesGerman,European,and U.S.policy
towardmarket-dominating
enterprises.

38.Thiswastheviewheldbythe courtin the monopolization
case
of UnitedStatesv.AluminumCo.of America(ALCOA)148F. 2d
416(2d CH 1945).
39.Thishasoftenbeenreferredto as the "cellophanetrap"arising
fromUnitedStatesv.E. J. DuPontde Nemoursand Co.,351 U.S.
377(1956).Thecourtfailedtoacceptthe premisethatDuPonthad
marketpowerin the "flexiblewrappingmaterial"marketat prevailingprices(whichwerehigh)becauseof available(thoughinferior) substitutes,such as waxed paper.See also AmericanBar
Association
(1986)andWhite(1987).
40. Cowling,Stoneman,and Cubbin(1980)havearguedthat there
is a potentialinconsistency
in theapplication
of competition
policyto
mergersand dominantfirmmonopoly,
if this"tradeoff"approachis
adopted.Ineffect,mergerswouldbe judgedintermsof thedirection
of changeinwelfare(whetherit is raisedor lowered)whilemonopolieswouldbe judgedintermsof thelevelof socialwelfarerelativeto
thecompetitive
altemative.
Inotherwords,
eventhoughamergermav
improvesocialwelfarecomparedwiththe pre-merger
situation,the
outcomeisstillworsethanthesituationthatwouldprevailundercompetition.Thetradeoffapproachisviewedasa lessstringentapproach
to mergers.But it shouldbe notedthat in jurisdictions
wherethis
approachhasbeenadopted,suchas Canadaand the UnitedStates,
it is notsufficientto demonstratethata mergerwouldresultin efficienciesthat augmentconsumeror totalwelfare.It must alsobe
demonstrated
thattheseefficiencies
cannotbe attainedthroughother
means,suchascompetition,
jointventures,andlicensing.
41. For a generalcritiqueof competitionlaw enforcementand
administration,
seeGodek(1992).
42. Commentingon competitionpoliciesinauguratedin Eastern
Europeand other emergingmarketeconomies,the AmericanBar
Associationrecentlynoted its "concemthat the law might be
applied too intrusively.
The abuse of dominancelaw could, if
appliedunwisely,
effectivelyrestorepricecontrolunderthe guise
of antitrust."SeeAmericanBarAssociation
(1992).
43. A privateinteresttheoryof competitionlaw,suggestingthat
U.S.antitrustenforcementwas seldomin the publicinterestand
oftenusedto protectparticularcompetitorsat the expenseofcompetitionand efficiency,
has beenadvancedin Shughart(1990).In
the U.S. context,it has been claimedthat "the FederalTrade
Commission
investigations
are undertakenat the behestof corporations,tradeassociations
and tradeunionswhosemotivationis at
bestto shiftthe cost of theirprivatelitigationto the taxpayerand
at worstto harasscompetitors."SeePosner(1969).
44.Theseprinciplesaredesignedto providea systemof checksand
balances,byensuringdue processoflawwithprovisionsforappeals
and additionalreviewof casefactsand decisions.
45. See,for example,Espositoand Esposito(1971);also seede
Melo and Urata (1986),whichreportsthese findingsfor Chile.
SimilarresultshavebeenobtainedbyresearchersforCanada,West
Germany,and the UnitedKingdom,amongothers.
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46. On this last point, see Globerman (1990). See also the empirical work by Leamer (1988) and the reviewby Fishlow (1990).
47. See Finger (1993) and Low and Subramanian (1993). NonOECD countries that have recently introduced or reactivated
antidumping or countervailing duty statutes include Argentina,
Bolivia,Brazil, Chile, China, Colombia,Egypt, India, Indonesia,
Israel,Jamaica, Malaysia,Mexico,Morocco,Peru, the Philippines,
South Africa,Thailand, Trinidadand Tobago,and Venezuela.Two
main motivations appear to be responsiblefor this trend. First, as
governments lower tariffs and nontariff barriers, they come under
increasing pressure from adversely affected import-competing
domestic producers. Antidumpingduties are a convenient substitute mechanismfor providingprotection to firmsthat claim injury.
Second,xvithincreasedtrade liberalization,manv countriesjoined
the GATT for the first time in the 1980s.Followingthe exampleof
such economies as the United States and the European Union,
these countries adopted the full arsenal of provisionspermitted by
the AntidumpingCode to ensure that they respond to similarprotective trade practices by other governments and that domestic
firmshave a set of protective remedies similarto those of their foreign counterparts. Many antidumping cases by developingcountries appear to have been brought at least in part as
retaliation-counterpressure in support of domestic exporters facing antidumping cases in other countries.
48. The General Agreementon Trade in Services(GATS),a part of
the Uruguay Round, would help in this regard by dismanding
"withinborder" regulatorybarriers.Almosta quarter of worldtrade
is service-related.See Broadman (1994).
49. This point has been made in the context of Turkey in Dutz
(forthcoming).Whether or not Turkeyjoins the European Union,
an EU-harmonized competition law rather than one distinctly
Turkishwould both help Turkishexporters adapt to EU practices
and encourage European firms to trade with and invest in Turkey
50. See Whish and Wood (1993). The study reviewseight other
case examplesinvolvingsuch firms as WestinghouseElectric-ABB,
Matsushita-MCA,Renault-Volvo,and Fiat-Ford.
51. See UNCTAD (1993) and citations therein for limited information on Africa,East Asia,and Latin America.During the spring
of 1993 the Russian State AntimonopolyCommittee and several
countries of the former SovietUnion entered into a memorandum
of understanding on mutual assistanceand cooperation on interjurisdictionalantimonopolyproblems (press release, Moscow,May
7, 1993).
52. See Antitrustand Trade RegulationReport specialsupplement
(August 19, 1993).
53. See interview with U.S. Assistant Attorney General for
Antitrust Ann Bingaman, reported in Antitrust and Trade
Regulation Report (Fall 1993). Washington, D.C.: Bureau of
National Affairs.Similarviewshave been expressedbyJamesRill,
IMs. Bingaman's predecessor, in meetings of the OECD
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Committee on Competition Law and Policy, and by Davidow
(1994).
54. For example, in the ANDEAN region, Bolivia and Ecuador
have no competitionlaw, nor do many of the ASEAN countries.
55. See Antitrust and Trade Regulation Report (1993) for more
details on these and other areas suggested by the Max Planck
Institute; also see Fox (1994).
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Competition policyand institutions
in reforming economies
Roger Alan Boner

Competitionpolicy,long a feature of developedmarket
economies,in recent years has been adapted to numer1 Competitionpolicyencourous reformingeconomies.
agesefficiencybycreatingandpreservingthe competitive
2 In practice,it strivesto ensure that competition
process.
betweenprivatepartiesis not undulyimpededby stateor
private actions. Frequently,private suppliers react to
3 In addireformsby taking steps to avoid competition.
tion,govemmentalbodiesoccasionallyimpedecompetition by imposingunnecessarilyrestrictiveregulations.
The focusof this chapter is on the implementationand
enforcement of competition policy in reforming
economies.
Competitionpolicy,often referred to as "antitrust,"
consistsof competitionlaw and competitionadvocacy.
Competitionlaw and advocacyare designedto correct
market failuresresultingfrom, respectively,privateand
regulatory impedimentsto competition. Competition
law consists of an enforceable legal code applyingto
commercialtactics and transactions involvingprivate
enterprises. This code usually prohibits commercial
conduct that would conflictwith specificnational goals
(such as efficiency or the preservation of economic
freedom).
In contrast, competition advocacyrefers to public
analysisandcommentby a competitionagencyregarding
the competitiveeffects of laws,regulations,and other
actionsof state bodies. Suchadvocacyprovidesan institutional means of exposingand perhaps correctingthe
competitiveharm causedbyunnecessarilyrestrictiveregulations.In the developedeconomies,competitionadvocacyis usuallyan advisorydevice;that is, a competition
agency,acting as advocate,providesregulatoryanalysis
and recommendations,but does not compel.4 In contrast, competition advocacy in certain reforming
economies (for example, Hungary and Kazakhstan)
operates with the force of law,'
38

Tailoringcompetition
reformto a nationaleconomy
The competitionlaws of certain industrial economies,
particularlyGernany, Japan, the United States, and the
EuropeanUnion (EU), haveoften servedas modelsfor
reforming economies. The new competition laws in
Eastem Europe, for example,are based largelyon the
laws of Germany and the European Union, whereas
Argentina,Jamaica,New Zealand, the Philippines,and
Venezuelahave used the U.S. and the EU statutes.6 In
addition, the legal standards of industrial nations are
7 This
sometimesprescribed for reformingeconomies.
prescriptioncan be sound only to the degree that a specificlegalstandard(for example,an unconditional,per se
prohibitionof price fixing)would be effectiveand effi8
cientin differentnationalcommercialenvironments.
The competitionlawsof reformingeconomiesare seldom a direct translation of legislationin the industrial
9 Not onlydo economicgoalsdiffer greatly,but
countries.
so does the effectivenessof nationalinstitutions.Broadly
speaking,the legal and enforcementstandards of competition law shouldbe designedso that one mechanism
(the law) is applied only whereit improveson an alternative mechanism(the market).' That is, a court order
or enforcementdecreeshouldbe imposedonlyif it producesa benefit-such as an increasein efficiencyor consumer welfare or an improvement in private-sector
development-that would not occur otherwise."
The relativeeffectivenessof marketsand legalor regulatorysystemsvaries acrossnations, whichcorrespond
to differencesin the legaland enforcementstandardsof
competition law. In addition, reforming economies
(almostbydefinition)operatein a commercial,legal,and
regulatoryenvironmentcharacterizedby rapid change;
the "optimal"(thatis,efficient)set of legalstandardsgoverningcommercialconductmust changein response.For
this reason,devisinga newcompetitionlawfor a reforming economyis not merelya matter of writingsensible
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legal standards. Instead, it is more important for new
competitionlaw to providean enforcementprocessfrom
which efficient legal standards can be expected to
emerge.
Some scholarsfear that the enforcersof embryonic
competitionlawswillmake mistakesby developingnonsensicalor counterproductivelegal standards regarding
competition.Thus,they recommendagainstusingcom2
petition law to promote economic development.'
Judging from the enforcementhistories of developed
economies,such mistakesare a natural and unavoidable
featureof competitionlaw.However,the importantquestion is not whether enforcers will make mistakes but
rather,whethertheywillleam from andcorrectthese mistakes. This form of adaptabilityflowsfromthe structural
aspects of enforcementmechanisms:Does the mechanism make use of precedent, the private right of action,
and the availabilityof independentreview?Thesedevices
decentralizeand stabilizethe enforcementof a newcompetitionlawand ensurethat enforcementis responsiveto
a changingcommercialenvironment.
The nature and efficiencyof the enforcementprocess
result largely from the institutional arrangements for
resolvinglegal disputes; these arrangements strongly
influencethe developmentand flexibilityof legal standards of commercial conduct. In Argentina, Brazil,
Mexico,and the Philippines,seeminglyreasonablecompetition laws havenot been stronglyenforced.Price fixing, although ostensibly illegal, is observed in each
country.The failureto enforce has resulted more from
institutionaldeficienciesthan from ill-designedcompetition statutes, and recent effortsto reformthe law have
focusedon strengtheningenforcementmechanisms.

duct and transactions.For example,most laws address
price fixing and other horizontal restraints, and resale
price maintenance and other vertical restraints. Many
address mergers and other corporate transactions.
Nevertheless,lawsbased on market power tend to be
enforcedin differentcircumstances,and with a different
commercialeffect,than those based on dominance.The
reason is that market power and dominance,although
related,are not identicalconcepts.Market power refers
to the abilityof a supplierto exert a lastinginfluenceon
the market price or restrainthe market output of a specific good or service.In general, enforcement actions
basedon marketpowertend to prohibitunilateralor concertedconductthat wouldresult in higherpricesfor some
14
goodor service.
The dominanceconcept encompasses
market powerbut goesfurther:Alargeenterprisemaybe
considered dominant if it can restrict or foreclosethe
commercialopportunitiesof smallerrivalsor tradingpartners,evenifdoingsohas no effecton the exerciseof market power.
The practicaldistinctionbetween market power and
dominanceis revealedin enforcementactions.Consider
merger control. Competingenterprises often merge in
order to rationalizeduplicativedistributionassets and
personneland thus reducethe costsof the mergedenterprise. If the market share of the merged enterprise is
small,a competitionlaw based on market power would
likelyfindno threat to competition.Moreover,suchia law
would view reductionsin distributioncosts favorably:
These would encouragelowerpricesby the merged firm
and, due to competition,by its competitors.Both benefit
consumers.Thus,under sucha lawthe mergerwould be
permitted.Yeta lawbased on dominancemightprohibit
the terminationof distributorsas an abuse of dominant

Basicconcept:marketpower
anddominance

position,therebypreventingmerger-related
cost reduc-

The enforcementandcommercialeffectof a competition
law depend greadyon the goalsand concepts on which
the law is based. Competition laws in the developed
economieshave been based primarilyon two concepts:
market power and dominance.The market power concept has been best developedin the United States, the
dominanceconcept,in the EuropeanUnion andits member states, particularlyGermany.These concepts also
havebeen incorporatedin the competitionlawsof many
3 For example,recentcompetition
reformingeconomies.'
lawsproposed for Argentinaand for the Philippinesare
based largelyon market power,whereasthe new law of
the RussianFederationis based on dominance.
Whetherbased on marketpoweror dominance,competition laws applyto similarforms of commercialcon-

5
tions and competitiveadvantages."

Commercial
effects
Broadly speaking, competition laws based on market
power promote short-run allocativeefficiency,in the
sensethat the legalprohibitionsare designedto raiseconsumerwelfare.Thus,commercialconductand corporate
transactions are judged by their effects on buyers.
Commercialactionsthat improve or do not harm consumerwelfareare judged to be legal;those that significantlyreduce consumerwelfareare usuallyfound to be
illegal.In contrast,competitionlawsbasedon dominance
go further,by postulatingand defendinga legalright to
commercialopportunity.This rightis held by enterprises.
Thus,commercialconductand corporatetransactionsare
39
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sometimesjudgedwith respectto their effectonsuppliers
and distributors.As mentioned, conductthreatening the
commercialviabilityof small enterprises is sometimes
treated as an abuse of dominance,eventhoughit maynot
bring higherprices to buyers.Such enforcementactions
do not promote short-run economicefficiency;at best,
they mayenhancethe commercialdevelopmentof smal
enterprises.'6
Competition laws based on dominance result in
greater scrutinyof enterprisesthat are large in absolute
terms (as measuredby total assetsor sales).In contrast,
the market-powerapproachrespondsto the relativesize
of a supplier,measuredin terms of its market share in a
market for a specificgood or service.A firmthat is smal
in absoluteterms mayneverthelesspossessmarketpower
and be liableunder a competitionlaw based on market
power.Thus, the market-powerapproachimposeslegal
liabilitieson both largeandsmal firms,whereasthe dominanceapproachimposesgreaterliabilitieson largefirms.
Impacton technicalefficiency
In manycases,a transactionor form of conductallowsan
enterpriseto reduce its costs-in other words,to improve
its technicalefficiencyAbsentan effecton marketpower,
cost-reducingactions encourage lower prices by the
enterprise and, due to competition,by its competitors.
Bothbenefitconsumers.Moreover,cost-reducingactions
enhance the competitivenessof national enterprises in
intemationalmarkets.
Industrialand reformingeconomiesoften attempt to
encouragetechnicalefficiencyby incorporatingan efficienciesdefense in variousprovisionsof the competition
law.This defense allowsprivate suppliersto immunize
concerted agreementsand corporate transactionsthat
would otherwisebe prohibited.The defenseis available
in two forms. It may be sufficientfor the parties to
demonstratethat an agreementor transactionis necessaryto achievespecificefficiencies.Alternatively,
the partiesmaybe requiredto showthat efficiencies
existandwil
benefitconsumers(throughlowerprices,betterproducts,
or better service).
Dominance,growth,and efficiency
Dominance-basedenforcement is often criticized for
protecting small,inefficientfirms at the expenseof preventingefficientconductand transactionsbylargefirms.
This criticismfrequentlyappliesto casesinvolvingpredation, vertical restraints, vertical foreclosure,and conglomeratemergers.
Is dominancean appropriatebasisfor competitionlaw
40

in a reformingeconomy?It is not clear-and certainlyhas
not been proved-that promoting short-run efficiency
necessarilyleads to long-runeconomicgrowth.7 There is
increasingempiricalevidencethat smal firmsgrowfaster
than do large firms,whichsuggestsnot necessarilythat
smal firmsare more efficient(in a static sense),but that
they may be more responsiveto new opportunities(see
Evans 1987). In addition, some developingcountries
exhibit a "missingmiddle"in the firm-sizedistribution:
There are numeroussmal and verylarge enterprisesbut
relativelyfewmedium-sizeenterprises.This suggeststhat
enterprise growth is strangled once a firm advances
beyonda minimumsize.'8 Tothe extent that anticompetitive restraints originatewith large firms, a dominancebased competitionlaw, preventingprivately generated
restraintsto trade and protectingthe commercialrights
of smallfirms,mayenhance private sector development
and long-rungrowthin a reformingeconomy.9
Enforcementstandards
Fundamentally,a competitionlawprovidesstandards of
commercialconduct.Enforcementstandards depend on
the effectivenessof institutions,such as the competition
agency and the judicial system. In mature market
economies,competitioninvestigationsoften must assess
whethermarket forcesare sufficientto preventcompetitive harm.For example,if a mergerbetween competitors
wereto resultin higherprices,wouldnew suppliersenter
the market in response, thereby forcing prices back
down?Or, can a smal firmor entrant, the target of price
predation by a large rival, finance the resultant losses
through the capital market? Other things being equal,
competition law enforcement should be relatively
restrainedin the presenceof well-developedmarkets.In
many cases, market mechanismsprovide buyers, smal
enterprises, and investorswith numerous commercial
alternativesthat negate prospectiveharm to competition.20 Thus, where market mechanismsare effective,a
competitionlawneed not intervene.
However, in many reforming economies, market
mechanismsand institutionsmaybe absent or otherwise
2 ' In this event, a specificcompetitiveconless effective.
cern, though implausiblein a mature market economy,
maybe plausibleor evenlikely Other thingsequal, relativelyinterventionistenforcementis caled for wheremar2 2 Particularlyin states
ket institutionsare undeveloped.
with strongjudicialsystems,thisis reflectedboth in strict
legal standards (for example,definitionsof dominance
that do not weighentry and exit conditions)and in the
use of invasivelegalremediessuch as administrativepric-
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2 3 As markets develop,enforcementauthoriing orders.

ers.29 In response,competitionagenciesoften serveas an

tieswillincreasingly
encounterevidencethatprospective
competitive
harmis unlikelyor implausible
in thepres24
enceof increasingly
efficientmarkets.
Thissuggeststhatenforcementshouldbe moreactive

"advocateof competition."
Suchadvocacy
involvesprovidingpublicand expertcommenton the competitive
aspectsoflaws,regulations,
andotheractionsofnational
and localgovemment
bodies.Whereaslawenforcement

in reformingeconomiesthanin industrialeconomies.But

is generallyconcemed with the preservation
of competi-

weaknessesin enforcementinstitutions(forexample,a tion, advocacyis often concemedwith the creationof
scarcityof personneland otherenforcementresources, competition.
corruption,or the lackof accuratecommercial
informaCompetition
agencieshaveplayedsignificant
rolesin
tion)wouldsupporttheoppositeconclusion,
sinceimper- regulatorypolicymaking
and have tended to support
fectinstitutionsmaybringgreaterharmthan imperfect deregulationin reformingeconomies.The best recent
2'
markets.
examplecomesfromthe Republicof Korea,wherethe
Institutionaldeficiencies
raisea relatedconcem:that FairTradeCommission
in 1987beganevaluatingreform
enforcementwillbe inconsiotent
with market-oriented ofthelicensing
andpermitsystem,priceandquantityregreformor biasedin favorof specificinterestgroups.For ulations,procedural
restraintsoncommercial
activity,
and
example,a newcompetition
agencymightinhibittheuse regulations
on businesslineandgeographic
domain[see
of mergersand jointventuresas a meansof industrial FairTradeCommission
(Republic
ofKorea)1992,p. 301.
restructuring,
chillaggressive
pricecompetition
through Theseregulations
causednumerous,seriousdistortions.
enforcementagainstpredatorypricingor pricediscrimi- By 1991the commission
had establishedprioritiesand
nation,impedeforeigncompetitionby takinga strong formulated
a regulatory
planoutlining56marketreforms
30 A varietyof newlawshavebeen
stanceagainsttheuseofverticalrestraintsbyforeignsup- covering21industries.
pliers,or reinstatea discreditedsystemof pricecontrols requiredto supportliberalization
in Korea,andthe com26 Enforcement missionhasprovided
through administrativepricingorders.
recommendations
on 33 legislative
actionssuchasthesecanundermineeconomic
liberaliza- drafts,21 ofwhichhavebeenaccepted.3"
tion and entrenchthe economyin its inefficient,preThereisa strikingdifferenceincompetitionadvocacy
reform state.27 To address this concem, recent betweenthe industrialand reformingeconomies.
In the
competitionreformefforts,particularlyin Argentina, former,advocacyis nearlyalwaysan advisoryfunction;
Mexico,and Taiwan(China),haveexpendedconsider- that is,thecompetitionagencycanonlyadviseand canableeffortin improving
theeffectiveness
of enforcement not compelothergovernmental
bodieswith respectto
institutions.
economicregulationsand policies.Naturally,this form
Thesecommentsillustrateseveralimportantpoints of advocacyis oftenignored.In contrast,competition
regardingtheimplementation
of newcompetition
laws. advocacyhas the force of law in some reforming
32 In thesecountries,
First,competitionlawis inherentlya customizeditem; it economies.
anticompetitive
regulamustfitnationalgoalsaswellas the specificlegal,com- tionsthat violatethe lawcanbe vacated,and penalties
mercial,and regulatoryenvironmentof the nation. canbe imposedon the agenciesor individuals
responsiSecond,competition
reformsaremosteffectiveif imple- blefortheseregulations.
mentedwithina broader
menuof market-oriented
reforms. In a reformingeconomy,
raisingcompetition
advocacy
Third,efficientlegalstandardsarenecessarily
dynamic,
not froman advisoryto a lawenforcementfunctionoffers
static.Notonlymustcompetition
reformprovidea code substantialbenefits.Properlyapplied,it facilitatesthe
of conductfor the near future,it must alsoprovidea implementation
of marketreformsand helpsensurethat
process
for adaptingthatcodeto themoredistantfuture. reformsare not weakenedby subsequentregulatory
Last,effectivecompetition
reformis oftenaccompanied actionat the regionalor lowerlevelsof government.
28
by significant
legaloradministrative
(regulatory)
reform.
Moreover,
competition
advocacy
maysometimes
provide
the onlymeaningful
constrainton intrusionby the state
Competitive
analysisandcompetition
advocacy
intocommercial
affairs.
The lawsand regulations
of the statestronglyinfluence
Yettherearelimitsto competition
advocacy:
Without
thevitalityof competition
byaffectingthescopeandsize politicalsupport,no competitionagencycanguideecoof antitrustmarkets,the levelof concentration
among nomicreform.Thus,an agencycan do littleif political
incumbentsuppliers,
theconditions
ofentryandexit,and actorsdecideto abandonorweakeneconomicreforms."
thecostsandefficiency
of incumbentorpotentialsuppli- Butif economicreformsenjoypoliticalsupport,compe41
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tition advocacycan ensurethat the actionsof alllevelsof
governmentare consistentwith the chosen refortns(see
Kovacic1992).
In light of the heavilyregulatedenvironmentsof most
reformingeconomies,competitionadvocacyprovidesan
importantinstitutionforguidingand ensuringthe orderly
withdrawalof the state from commercialaffairs.For this
reason, the role of a competition agency as advocate
broadly supports economic reform and is at least as
important as its law-enforcementrole-if not more so.
Theantitrustregulation
of conduct
Competition laws prohibit commercialpractices,contracts, and agreementsthat significantly
lessen competition, strengthen the exercise of market power, or
constitute an abuse of a dominant position.The legal
standards vary across nationsdue to analyticuncertainties regardingcommercialeffectand to differencesin the
goals served by national competition statutes. Broadly
speaking,antitrustenforcementagainstrestrictiveagreements has been considerablyweaker in the reforming
than in the industrialeconomies.This can result from
many factors,most frequentlyfrom a lack of familiarity
(among the privatesector,enforcers,and judges)with a
new competitionlawandfromstructuralimperfectionsin
enforcementinstitutions.

Horizontal
restraints
An agreement among competing suppliersto limit or
restrict, inter alia, pricing,investment,capacityexpansion,product differentiationor advertising,is referredto
as a horizontalrestraint. There are numerouskinds of
horizontalrestraints;manyare regardedas injuriousand
undesirablein marketeconomies.Horizontalpricefixing,
for example, is nearly alwaysprohibited in industrial
economies,and violationsfrequentlyattract severecivil
and criminal penalties. In contrast, other horizontal
restraints, such as agreementsto developstandards for
the quality of products, are widelybelievedto enhance
both competitionand efficiencyand are legal in most
industrialeconomies.
Manyscholarsregardan unconditional(perse) prohibitionagainsthorizontalpricefixingto be the centerpiece
of an antitrustlaw.This reflectsthe strict (per se) prohibitionimposedin most industrialeconomies,an enforcement postureresultingfromthe cumulativeexperienceof
thousandsof casesexaminingprice fixingand other hor4 Only rarely have these investigaizontal agreements.'
tionsuncoveredevidenceof genuinesocialbenefits." On
these grounds,reformingeconomiesare often advisedto
42

give high priority to the prosecution of price fixing.'6
Nevertheless,manynew competitionlawstreat horizontal restraints more leniently,via rule-of-reasonprohibitions,exemptionsfor restraintsused by smallenterprises,
or weakenforcement."
There is littledoubt that lenienttreatmentof pricefixing leads to its frequent use. Moreover,weak enforcement frequentlydegeneratesintononenforcement.In the
Philippines,domesticcementsuppliershaveopenlyconducted monthly,publicmeetingsto allocatecement-marketing territories.'8 This conduct is clearlyillegal under
Philippineantitrustlaws,and such naked violationshave
resulted in a public perception that the law is not
enforced.In an attemptto correct this situation,in 1992
the Senateof the Philippinesreceiveda proposedstatute
that would explicitlyvacatethe rule of reason as a legal
9 In Australia,South
standard under competition law.3
Africa,and the UnitedKingdom,the processfor granting
discretionaryexemptions to horizontal restraints has
resultedin widespreadevasionof the exemptionprocess
and in numerous, unregistered anticompetitiveagreements among competitors (see Pengilley 1983, pp.
891-98). Similarlyloose exemption procedures have
been adoptedin severalEastern Europeaneconomies.
There are two reasonable options for reforming
economiesto address horizontalrestraints so that price
fixingand other clearlyanticompetitivepracticesare prohibited,and potentiallyefficientrestraintsare permitted.
First, statutorylanguagemay specifygeneric classesof
restraints and apply different legal standards for each
class. Mexico's new law does this by distinguishing
between "absolutemonopolisticpractices"and "relative
monopolisticpractices" (see FederalLaw of Economic
Competition,chapter II, articles 9-10). The former
encompasspricefixingand similaragreementsto reduce
output, allocatesalesterritories,or rig bids in public auctions.Theseare almostalwaysinjuriousand are therefore
subject to a per se prohibition. Relative monopolistic
practicesencompassagreementson sharing technology
and facilities,the competitiveeffects of which are more
ambiguous.Thus, these are subject to a rule-of-reason
prohibitionfor which a complainantmust establishthat
the restraintharmscompetition,or imposesa selectiveor
unfaircommercialadvantage.
Second,the competitionagencycan exempthorizontal agreementsthat may offer demonstrableefficiencies.
In this regime,an agreementis immunefrom legal challengeonlyif the partiesnotifyand receivethe approvalof
the competitionagencyAbsent such notice, a horizontal
agreementcould be subjectto severelegalpenalties.For
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example,Taiwan(China) has adopted the German system of discretionarycartelizationto permit horizontal
agreementsthat offer specifictechnicaladvantagesto
40 The applicationprocessrequires participarticipants.
pating suppliersto provide considerableinformationto
the commission,includingan analysisof costsavingsand
the resultanteffecton prices,output, andthe sectorswith
which the applicantstrade. Exemptionsare limited to
three years,allowingthe FairTradeCommissionto monitor and, if necessary,impose conditionson or vacate
agreementsthat do not deliverthe statedbenefits(seeLiu

prisesthat buy in thesemarkets.These buyersexperience
risingcosts and may becomeuncompetitive,particularly
if theysellinto the internationalmarket.In addition,horizontalprice fixingagreementsare seldom confined to
price alone; most often, participating suppliers must
devise some means of excludingpotential competitors
attractedby the higherprofitsmadepossibleby price-fixing.In short,pricefixingdistortsthe comparativeadvantage of national enterprises and raises impedimentsto
internationalcommerce.

1993, pp. 154-55).4'

Vzertical
restraints
Verticalrestraintsare contractsthat restrict the conduct
of parties in a buyer-sellerrelationship,for example,a
manufacturerand the distributorsof its products. These
restraintsare usuallyjudgedby whethertheyfacilitatethe
exerciseof market power or result in competitiveasymmetries amongdistributors.Broadlyspeaking,the commercialeffects are more ambiguousfor verticalthan for
4 5 As a result, legal standards vary
horizontalrestraints.
more acrossnations.Most industrialnationsapply a per
se prohibition to resale price maintenance, price
discrimination,and territorialrestraints,with other vertical(nonprice)restraintsjudgedunder variousrule-of-rea46
son standards.
In the industrialeconomies,case studies suggestthat
individualverticalrestraintsseldomfacilitatethe exercise
of market power among manufacturers.Although the
restraintsoften reduce intrabrandcompetition,they seldom affectthe substantialinterbrandcompetitionoccurring in unconcentrated markets. Even in reforming
economies,verticalrestraintsmayenhance both competition and efficiency For example, in Pigz; the
CompetitionCommissionof Greece examinedan exclusivedealingarrangementbetweena manufacturerand 45
of 6,000retailoutlets in Greece (see Christoforou1990,
pp. 57-58). Under this arrangement, Pigi's share of
national (diaper)sales increasedfrom 12 percent to 34
percentin three years,whichshowsthat allowingvertical
restraints by smaller suppliers can raise output and
enhance competition. Nevertheless, the commission
47 The legal standard
found the restraints to be illegal.
used in this casefollowsthe strict standard employedm
the EuropeanUnion,whereverticalrestraintsare viewed
as incompatiblewith a commonmarket.
In reforming economies,where markets are often
highly concentrated and entry into distribution often
impeded by regulatoryand capital-marketconstraints,
verticalrestraints are more likelyto restrain trade and
enhancemarketpower.Byimposingverticalrestraintson

The competitionlawsof Mexicoand Taiwan(China)
use slightlydifferent devicesto encourageefficienthorizontal agreements. In each, the threat of litigation
imposes legal liabilitieson the participantsto unregistered or unreasonablyrestrictivehorizontalagreements.
In Taiwan(China),the FairTradeCommissionmaytemporarilyremove these liabilities,whereasin Mexicothe
courts or the CompetitionCommissionmust define the
scope and severityof the prohibitionthroughprecedential rulings.These deviceshaveadvantagesand disadvan42 but each offersthe
tages with respect to enforcement,
importantadvantageof clarity.The competitionstatutes
of both Mexico and Taiwan(China) are quite specific
regarding the forms of horizontal agreementsthat are
subjectto the law.Differencesin legaltreatmentrespond
to differencesin the potentialefficienciesavailablefrom
each form of agreement.In contrast,other competition
statutes (for example,those of Kazakhstan,Philippines,
and Ukraine)are vaguelyworded, and their interpretation and implementationhas been relativelyslow.One
would expectthis to contributeto the widespreaduse of
horizontalprice fixingin these countries.
The more lenient treatment of pricefixingin reformingeconomiesmostlikelyreflectsa differentmixof statutorygoals,in particulara relativelygreaterconcernforthe
interests of nationalsuppliersrelativeto the interests of
consumers. In this context, the competitiveconcerns
raisedbyhorizontalagreementsareslightlydifferentfrom
those most often raised in the industrialeconomies,the
principalconcern being whether an agreementcreates
competitivedisadvantage among national enterprises.
Moreover,one mightproposethat price fixingwould be
in the interest of large national enterprisesand should
43
thereforebe legalized.
Nevertheless,evenabsentconcernsforconsumerwelfare,44 a prohibitionagainst price fixingpromotes the
nationaleconomicinterest.Pricefixingin nationalwholesale or industrialmarkets directlyharmsnationalenter-
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nationaldistributors,
nationalmanufacturers
maybe able Regulaton
of marketstructure
to raise the costs of entry by foreign manufacturers,
inhibit direct foreign investment, and insulate the
national market againstthe potential benefitsof foreign
competition.
Considerthe experiencesofJapan and Chile.In Japan
vertical restraints have until recently been effectively
exempt from competitionlaw,resultingin a rigid, inefficient distributionsystemcontrolledby domesticsuppliers.48 In tradenegotiationsbetweenJapanand the United
States, these rigidities have been cited as structural
impedimentsinhibitingthe effortsof foreignsuppliersto
sell in Japan.4 9 In contrast, the strict legal prohibitions
againstverticalrestraintsin Chilehaveresultedin a flexible and independentdistributionsector controlledneither by large domestic suppliers nor by foreign
suppliers.'0 This accountsin part for the successof Chile
in openingits economyto foreigntrade and competition.
To the degree that economicreform is motivatedby the
benefitsof internationalcompetition,the widespreaduse
of vertical restraints is undesirable,particularlyfor a
country that is attempting to promote private sector
development.5"
Most reformingeconomiesemploya relativelylenient
approachto verticalrestraints,prohibitingthem only as
an abuseof a dominantposition.This standardhas been
recommended for Jamaica and is being applied by
Argentina,Chile, Hungary,Greece,the SlovakRepublic,
2 Treatingverticalrestraintsas an abuseof
andVenezuela.5
dominance requires a complainantto establishthat the
firm imposingthe restraintsis dominant.This standard
has somenotable advantagesforthe reformingeconomy:
Verticalrestraintsare prohibitedforlarge,dominantsuppliersbut are legalfor other suppliers.Thus,the restraints
are legal where they are most likelyto be technicallyor
allocativelyefficient." Moreover,as markets and competitiveforcesdevelop.it becomesmore difficultto show
that a particular firmis dominant.Thus, the legal standard automaticallyweakensin responseto the development of competition.
Economicreformis frequentlyjudgedby the creation
of new suppliers.Where this is so, verticalrestraintsare
best treated as an abuse of dominance,a rule-of-reason
standard. Allowingnondominant firms to use vertical
restraintscan enhance both efficiencyand competition.
Conversely,preventingdominant firmsfrom usingvertical restraints can promote private sector development
and supportthe formationof an independentdistribution
sector that is availableon equal terms to domesticand
foreignsuppliers.
44

Most competitionlaws exert some control over market
structure,that is, over private agreementsthat transfer
the propertyrights or managementof productiveassets
from one party to another.The primaryforms of structural regulation are (a) merger control, (b) premerger
notification,(c)constraintson corporatecross-ownership
(of voting stock), and (d) constraints on interlocking
directorates.Of equal importance,reformingeconomies
are increasinglysubjecting proposed privatizationsto
prior competitivereviewby a competitionagency.
Broadlyspeaking,mergercontroland other structural
regulationsare designedto preserve the independence
of suppliersand to prevent corporate transactions that
would substantially eliminate competition.'4 Absent
structural regulation,mergers would allow competing
suppliersto coordinate their pricingpolicies; this conduct wouldotherwisebe illegal.55
In this sense,structural
regulations complement the antitrust regulation of
conduct.
In most industrial nations, competition law began
with regulationson conduct. Structural regulationsfollowedlater.Particularlyduringthe 1980s,structuralregulationbecamea more importantand widelyused means
of competitionlawenforcement:In that decade, merger
control and other structural policies were enacted or
strengthened in Australia, Britain, France, Germany,
6 Reformingeconomieshave
Greece, and NewZealand.5
followedthis pattern, and recent competitionreformsin
Korea (1986, 1989), Taiwan (China) (1992), the
Philippines (1987), Russia (1991), Ukraine (1991),
Kazakhstan (1991), Hungary (1991), Poland (1988,
1990), the Czech and Slovak republics (1991), and
Mexico (1992) all have instituted or strengthened
merger-controlpolicies(see Pittman 1992, Langenfeld
and Blitzer 1992,and Liu 1993). Similar policieshave
been recommendedfor ongoingcompetition reform in
ArgentinaandJamaica (seeWhite 1990and Economists
Incorporated 1992).
Often, merger-controlpoliciesmust balanceallocative
efficiencyand consumerwelfare against technical efficiencyand the competitivenessof suppliers.Mergersand
similarcorporatetransactions(licensingagreementsand
joint ventures)often are motivatedby gainsin technical
efficiencyand seldomharm competition.As a result, in
most countriesenforcementactionsare taken againstno
more than 1 to 2 percent of all mergers.7 Moreover,in
both largeand smalleconomies,mergercontroltends to
focus on marketsfor which the effects of international
8
competitionare eitherweak or delayed.5
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Mergerenforcement
standards
producecost savingsthat wouldenhancerather than
Mergerenforcementstandardsin reformingeconomies harmcompetition.Thisdefensecan weakenthe stantoleratecomparatively
concentrated
markets."Bulgaria, dardsforjudginga mergerin twoways:first,byshowing
Hungary,Poland,andtheCzechandSlovakrepublicsall thatthemergerwouldbe lesslikelyto harmcompetition
prohibitmergersthat strengthenor createa dominant ina specificantitrustmarket;andsecond,byshowingthat
position(definedasa shareofnationalsalesabovea given the mergeroffersadvantagesin othermarketsthat outlevel:30 percentin Hungary,Poland,and theCzechand weighcompetitiveconcernsin a few specificmarkets.
Slovakrepublics,and 50 percent in Bulgaria)[see Becausethe defenseis available,private parties are
Bustamante 1992, pp. 9-11, and Antimonopoly encouraged
to undertaketransactions
forwhichcostsavDepartment(SlovakRepublic)1992,p. 5]. Thesestan- ingsandothertechnicalefficiencies
canbedemonstrated.
dards are relativelylenientand focusenforcementon
A few reformingeconomies,such as Mexicoand
mergersinvolving
the leadingfirm(orfirms)in specific Venezuela,offer no formal statutory efficiencies
63 But most do. In Greece,the Competition
nationalmarkets.Atthe sametime,whereasenforcersin defense.
industrialnationsincreasingly
viewnonhorizontal
merg- Counselhasbeenlenientwithrespectto mergersinvolvers as competitively
innocuousand usuallyefficient,in ing a failingfirm.'4 Koreaoffersmergingpartiesan effimany reformingeconomiesmergersare judged by cienciesdefense,andtheHungarianenforcementagency
whetherthey createor enhancea dominantfirm,an must considerthe efficiencies
occurringin all markets
approachthat supportsactiveenforcement
againstnon- [seePittman1992,p. 15;seealsoFairTradeCommission
horizontal(thatis,conglomerate
andvertical)mergers.60 (Republic
ofKorea)1990,pp.49-501.Generally,
merger
Mergercontrol influencesindustrialstructureand analysistreatsefficiencies
as a factoroffsettingthe price
therebycanaffect,for betteror forworse,the efficiency increasesresultingfroman anticompetitive
merger;thus,
of a nationaleconomy.Mergercontrolbasedon domi- onlyefficiencies
affectingthe relevantantitrustmarket
nance,withits focusonpotentialforeclosure
onthepart (ormarkets)arepertinentto the analysis.In thisregard,
of leadingfirms,maybe an appropriatemeansof pro- Hungary'sefficiencies
defenseisunusuallyand explicitly
motingthe developmentof smallenterprises.Yettaken broad.In essence,it allowsthe competitionagencyto
too far,it canpreventcorporatecombinations
thatwould approve a merger notwithstandinganticompetitive
enhancebothefficiency
and competitiveness.
Forexam- effectsin a specificmarketif therearedemonstrable
effiple,a verticalmergermayallowa producerto ensurethe cienciesin othermarkets(wherethe mergerdoes not
65 TheHungarian
availability
of its inputs.6' A conglomerate
mergermay harmcompetition).
efficiencies
defense
allowprivatepartiesto poolcapitaland therebyprovide providesformorelenientcontrolof mergersinvolving
a
a second-bestalternativeto a well-developed,
private conglomerate(to which the multimarketefficiencies
62 These motivesare less importantin
capitalmarket.
defensebest applies).
industrialeconomies,whererationing,shortages,and
capital-market
inefficiencies
havealreadybeencorrected. Mergernotification
requirements
Reformingeconomiesusethree devicesfor ensuring Mostnationswithactivemergercontrolpoliciesrequire
that mergercontroldoesnot impedeefficientand pro- the partiesto largecorporatetransactionsto notifythe
competitivemergers.First,someeconomiesrestrictthe antitrust authorities. Some jurisdictions [France,
scopeofmergercontrol.Forexample,KoreaandMexico Germany,
theEuropeanUnion,Mexico,Taiwan(China),
havedesignedmergercontrolto applyonlyto markets and the UnitedStates]requirepremergernotification,
and to enterprisesabove a specificminimumsize. wherebythe partiesto a transactionmust notifythe
Second,a countrymayweakenits standardsforjudging antitrustauthoritiesand often must wait a prescribed
mergersinvolving
foreignsuppliers,as Hungarydoesto periodoftimeafternotification
beforeconsummating
the
encourageforeigninvestment.Third, a number of transaction.
Others(Greece,NewZealand,Sweden,and
reformingeconomiesoffer an efficienciesdefense, the UnitedKingdom)requireonlypostmergernotificawherebymergingparties can immunizea mergerby tion.Premergernotification
allowsa competitionagency
demonstrating
thatthemergeroffersspecific
costsavings to blocka mergerbeforeconsummation.
As a result,all
or othertechnicalefficiencies.
notifiedmergersareslightlydelayedasthe agencymakes
Anefficiencies
defenseallowsthepartiesto a transac- its evaluation;
onlythosefewthatraisea competitive
contionto rebutthecompetitive
concernsthata mergermay cernare furtherdelayed(byan extendedinvestigation,
raise;theycando soby showingthat the mergerwould denialof approval,orlitigation).
~5
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Numerous economies-including Hungary,Mexico,
New Zealand, Poland, Russia,Taiwan(China),and the
Slovakand Czech republics-require notificationbased
on the merging parties' shares of national sales (see
Pittman 1992,p. 6). For example,Poland and the Czech
and Slovakrepublicsrequire notificationof any merger
between parties accountingfor more than 30 percent of
national sales of a product. To avoid the notification
requirement,private parties can include even remotely
substitutableproductsin the "market,"therebyunderestimatingtheir market shares.For this reason,notification
standardsbased on estimatedmarket share are ambigu66 Thus, these standards are
ous and difficultto enforce.
ineffectivein selectingtransactionsfor antitrustreview.
Recent competitionreformshave movedawayfrom this
practice.For example,Mexicoand Taiwan(China)have
adopted premerger notification requirements that
depend on the sizeof the mergingparties (measuredby
67
sales or assets) and the value of the transaction.
Argentina has been advised to do likewise (see
EconomistsIncorporated 1992,pp. 48-49).
Premerger notification enhances the ability of an
enforcementagencyto reviewin advancethe competitive
effects of proposed mergers and similar transactions.
Allowingprivateparties to consummatean anticompetitive mergermay create legal(contractual)rightsthat are
66
extremelycostlyfor an enforcementagencyto overturn.
Thus,requiringadvancenotificationof largemergerspromotes effectivemerger control and lowersthe administrativeand legalcosts of enforcementactions.However,
this administrativeefficiencyis offset by an economic
inefficiency:Premerger notificationdelaysand thereby
raises the transactionscosts of notifiabletransactions,
most of whichdo not harm competition.
To minimize delay, competition laws frequently
imposestricttime limitson mergerreviewby the competition agency.The new laws of the Eastern European
nationsgrantwaitingperiodsthat are considerablylonger
than those applyingto the competition laws of most
industrialnations.For example,U.S.notificationrequirements can delay a merger as long as 20 days after the
mergingpartieshaveprovidedinformationto the reviewingagency.In contrast,Hungary'scompetitionlawallows
the agencyninemonths to completeits investigation;The
Czechand Slovakrepublicsboth allowthreemonths,and
Poland allowstwo months (see Pittman 1992,p. 10).69
The lengthy investigationsallowedin these economies
mayreflectoperationaldifficultiesresultingfrom the lack
of trainedpersonneland the scarcityof reliablecommercial data. These institutional imperfections make it
46

extremelycostlyto monitoranybut the very largestcorporate transactions.
Therules andlegalstandardsofpremergernotification
derive in part from legal protectionsgranted to privacy
and other personalrights.U.S. notificationstandards are
conditionedon the provisionof requestedinformationby
the partiesto a notifiedtransaction.The statutoryperiod
allowedfor investigationdoes not begin until the parties
haveprovidedthe requestedinformation.Giventhe constitutionalprotectionsgranted to (privateand commercial) privacyin the United States, this conditionalityis
necessaryto ensurethat the competitionagencyhas adequate informationto reachreasoneddecisionsin enforcingmergercontrol(otherwise,privatepartieswould have
an incentiveto withholdinformationrequested by the
competitionagency).In contrast, the Eastern European
nations provide their competition agencies with very
broad powersof investigation,powersthat wouldviolate
the U.S. constitutional protections of privacy (see
Pittman 1992,p. 9).Thus,the EasternEuropean nations
need not conditiontheir waitingperiodson the provision
of informationbyprivateparties.If andwhenthe Eastern
European nations implement legal protections to personal propertyand privacy,they must adapt their notifi70
cationstandardsaccordingly
Merger-control
remedies
Fundamentally,a mergerremedyallowsthe competition
agencyto resolveconcernsarisingfrom a specificmerger.
Most often, concernsarise for only a few of the many
productsof the mergingenterprises.For other products,
the mergermayoffer cost savingsand other procompetitive efficiencies.If the merger is prohibited, these efficiencies are lost. For this reason, enforcers generally
attemptto use remediesthat are less intrusivethan a blanket prohibition.
The use of merger remedies is closelyrelated to a
nation'smerger-controlstandards,specificallyto anyefficienciesdefense.Asmentioned,Hungaryjudgesa merger
on its (net) efficienciesacrossmultiplemarkets. Thus, a
remedyneed only ensure that these net efficienciesare
positive. Usually (as in Germany, Korea, Mexico,
Venezuela,and the United States), a merger remedy is
judged on its capacityto preservecompetitionin a specific (antitrust)market.
The remedialactionmost often taken againstan anticompetitivemergeris divestiture,the sale of productive
assetsin the relevantantitrustmarket (that is, the market
in which the merger harms competition). Ideally, a
divestitureshould preserve the premerger,competitive
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status quo in the relevantmarket; it does so by replacing
a merged supplierwith a new supplierformedfrom the
divestedassets of the mergingparties.7 For divestitureto
be a realisticand workablealternativeto blockingthe
merger,the new suppliershould be commerciallyviable
in the relevant market and independentof the merging
parties.Divestitureis commonlyused when production
and distributionare organizedaround multipleplants or
operating divisions(in which case the new supplier is
formedfrom one of the plantsor divisions).
The nature of a remedialdivestituredepends on the
harm to competition,particularlyin view of the impediments to entry into the relevantmarket. For example,a
divestitureof a factoryis appropriatewhenbuildinga fac72
tory represents the primary impediment to entry.
Alternatively,in consumergoods markets,the expenses,
risks, and delaysof establishinga branded product represent the primaryimpedimentsto entry,in whichcase
trademarks (rather than productive assets) may be
includedin the packageof divestedassets.
7 3 In
In some cases,remedialdivestitureis not feasible.
these circumstances,contractualremediessuch as licensingand supplyagreementsmayachievethe samepurpose
as divestiture:ensuringthe supplyof the relevantproduct
by an independent producer, For example, Beer
Lowenbrauattemptedin 1985to purchasethe beer manufacturingfacilitiesof a competitorin Greece;continued
competitionbetween the partieswas to be ensuredby a
long-term supply agreementprovidingthat Lowenbrau
would manufacturefor both parties,whichwould then
compete in the retail beer market.The mergercould be
justifiedas a meansof reducingthe costsof manufacturing beer. Nevertheless,the Competition Commission
ruled that the supply agreement, though eligible for
exemption, was insufficientto immunize the merger,
whichthe commissionblocked(seeChristoforou1990,p.
71). This decisionreflectsa generic shortcomingof the
applicationof contractualremediesto mergers:Acontract
introduces dependency between signatories,whereas
merger remediesgenerallystrive to create independent
suppliers.Contractualmerger remediesare unlikelyto
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work wellwithoutreliablecontractenforcement.
These comments illustrate the interplay between
national commercial institutions, such as contract
enforcement,andthe designand enforcementof competition law.A nation with effectiveinstitutionsfor enforcing contractscan conduct a relativelyrestrainedform of
merger control;in manycases, antitrustconcernscan be
addressed by specificand limitedremediessuch as asset
divestituresor supplylicensingagreements.Conversely;

imperfections in contract enforcement can limit the
remediesavailableto a competitionagencyThis situation
encourages a more invasive, interventionist form of
mergercontrolin whichanticompetitivemergersare prohibited rather than amendedor restructured.
Competitiveaspectsof privatization
It is unfortunatethat certaincountrieshavepursuedrapid
7 3 Of
privatizationirrespectiveof competitiveconcerns.
reforms in the former Soviet republics,former World
Bank PresidentLewisPrestonsaid,
Weweretoo optimistic.... I think everybodymade
some mistakes.Sequencingis important .... you
reallyhaven't accomplishedanythingif you priva76
tize in a monopolysituation.
Severalreformingeconomieshaveinstitutedadministrativereviewof proposedprivatizations,but to date only
Poland and Germany-the latter a unique case-have
exercisedthis authorityto anysignificantdegree.In many
has beenlimitedto smallf:rms,and
countriesprivatization
large enterpriseshave been sold at a much slowerrate.
Elsewhere, large-scale, anticompetitive privatizations
haveproceededwith littleregardfor competitiveharm.
Mergercontrol and the competitivereviewof privatizationrepresentcomplementarystructuralpolicies.Both
policiesuse similarconceptsand applycompetitivearalysis to proposedtransactionsthat wouldalter the structure
and perhaps the performanceof a market. Yetthere are
importantdifferences.Privatization,byreplacingbureaucratic control with private control, offers technicalefficienciesthat probablydwarfthe efficienciesof the typical
merger.In addition,whereasmergercontrolstrivestopreservecompetition,the competitivereviewof privatization
77
is designedto createcompetition.
The competitive review of privatization can be
designed either to promote allocativeefficiency(that
is, to create an industrial structure providingmaximum
output at minimumprices) or to inhibit the creation of
dominantenterprises.The centralquestion is whether a
state-ownedfirm should be privatizedas a whole or as
multiple, competing enterprises. Absent competitive
review,a privatizedmonopolist,though lik-elymore efficientthan the antecedentstate-ownedenterprise,maybe
wellpositionedto foreclosesmallerenterprisesand may
haveno incentiveto sharecostsavingswith its customers.
Proposedprivatizationssometimesattract onlyone or
a few bids from investors,and the scarcityof bids may
78
limit the alternativemeansof privatizingan enterprise.
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A French investor, for example, submitted a bid for
Poland's Hortex, a multiplant food processor, but
expressedno interest in purchasingless than the entire
company (Langenfeldand Blitzer1991,p. 384).79This
investorwould not accept a divestituredesignedto create competitionamongthe variousplants.Other foreign
parties haveinvestedin Poland onlyafter negotiatingfor
temporary protectionsof the domesticmarket through
high tariffs;in most cases,the AntimonopolyOffice has
limited such requests to the time needed to execute an
investmentprogram (see Fornalczyk1992,p. 6). These
examplesare not unusual;investorsoften demandregulatory concessions before investing in a state-owned
8 0 These concessions make the investment
enterprise.
more attractivefor investors.Note, however,that other
potentialinvestments-in the tradingpartnersor smaller
rivals of the privatized firm-may then become less
attractive.
There is a fundamentaltensionbetweenthe demands
of rapid privatizationand the need for workablecompetitionduringtransitionto a market economy.Thistension
arisesbecausethe valueof an enterpriseincreaseswith its
market power.A financiallyneedy governmenttherefore
maybe motivatedto conduct anticompetitiveprivatizations or to enhance an enterprise'svaluethroughregulatoryconcessions(for example,high tariffson competing
imports). Frequently,the highest bid for a privatized
enterpriseis offeredby a potentialor actual competitor.
Suchpremiumsmaybe supportedby higherpricesin the
marketwherethe bidder and the enterprisewouldothervisecompete.
Bulgaria,Czechoslovakia,Germany,Poland,and the
SlovakRepublic,all have enacted or proposedcompetition statutes callingfor reviewof prospectiveprivatizations. Other nations have pursued aggressive
privatizationprogramswithout competitivereviewand
have created some notable private (near-) monopolists.
The best exampleis providedby Kazakhstan,whichhas
to date formed 80 state-ownedholding companiesin
basicsectorssuch as construction,mining,oil andnatural
gas (exploration,mining,processing,and retailing),and
8 Manyof these companiesare monoppharmaceuticals.
olists in severalverticallyrelated markets. In 1990 the
governmentof ArgentinasoldAerolinas,an international
air carrier that subsequentlymerged with its only com8 2 The sale of Island Cement
petitor on domesticroutes.
to Solid Cement Corp. createda firmaccountingfor 50
percent of cement sales in the Philippines (see U.S.
Agency for International Development 1992, p. 88).
Argentina,Mexico,and Venezuelaallhaveoffereda pro48

tected environment to investorspurchasing local telephone enterprises.In Mexico and Venezuelathese concessions have been offset by a requirement that the
privatizedentityperformsubsequentdivestitures.
Payments(for privatizedassets) to the government
maypartiallyoffset the social lossesimposed by privste
monopoly.Thus, one might expect privatizationsto be
judgedby weakerstandardsthan those appliedto mergers amongprivateenterprises.Nevertheless,by sanctioning an anticompetitive privatization, a government
mortgagesthe nation's future by encouraginghigher
pricesand reducingallocativeefficiency,
neither of which
83 For this reason, refoDming
promotes stable growth.
economiesare increasinglybeing advisedto subjectproposed privatizationsto competitivereviewand to restructure proposedsalesthat mayreduce competition.
Administrativepricingand theproblem of monopoly
In an antitrustcontext, administrativepricingrefers to a
legalor administrativedecreeorderinga (near-)monopolistto reduce its prices.In Germanyand the European
Union, administrativepricingorders have been used to
reduce the pricesof an enterprisedetermined-in a legal
proceeding-to be a (near-) monopolist (Boner and
Krueger 1991,pp. 86-89). This form of antitrust policy
has been emulated in many reformingeconomies.The
competition laws of Brazil, Kazakhstan, Mexico, the
Philippines,Poland,and Russiaall allowthe government
to dictatethe pricingof a firmdeterminedto be a monopolist or a dominant firm. Other violations also may be
84
addressed by the imposition of price controls.
Kazakhstan,Poland, and Russia have been particularly
aggressivein usingadministrativepricingto remedyallegationsof "pricegouging"immediatelyafter the removal
8"
of broad-basedprice controls.
Yetadministrativepricinghas an impactsimilarto con86
trols, in terms of allocativeand technicalinefficiencies.
Considerthe administrativepricingorder issued by the
PolishAntimonopolyOfficeagainstthe automakersFSO
and FSM, whichraised their prices after price controls
wereremovedin Poland(Langenfeldand Blitzer1991,p.
382). Ideally, this order would result in competitive
prices,but there is no good wayto calculatecompetitive
prices. In the industrial nations, administrativeprices
havebeen based on eithercost data or comparablemarkets.8 7 But in Poland this exerciseis even more difficult
due to a scarcityof reliablecost data.8 8 Moreover,what
marketsare comparableto thoseof Polandduringtransition?89Due to these difficulties,administrativepricing
ordersare likelyto set pricesat ad hoclevelsthat havelit-
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tie relationto commercial
reality.If thepurposeof competitionlaw is to encourageallocativeefficiency,
then
nonstructuralremediessuch as administrative
pricing
ordersarepoorsubstitutesfor structuralremediessuch
90
asdissolutionand divestiture.

Monitoringcommercialconduct,however,is neither
error-freenorcostless.
Thus,an unconditional
per seprohibitioncanyieldnetbenefitsbecauseit forbidsconduct
thatis inefficient
in almostallcases.
Although
nationalcompetition
lawsoftenaddresssimilarformsof conductand mayemploysimilarlegalstanThestructure
ofenforcement
mechanisms
dards,therearesignificant
differences
in the application
Understanding
thestructureofenforcement
mechanisms and interpretation
of thesestandards.Thesediffeiences
is criticalto understanding
competition
lawenforcement: resultin part from economicincentivesbuilt into the
enforcement
mechanism.
Anenforcementactionoccurs
The differencesin financialincentivesand other
onlywhena complainant-acompetition
agencyor a priconditionsgoverninglitigationexert systematic vateparty-decidesto bearthecostsof filinga complaint
pressuresthat influence,in predictableand stable
and provingthat the lawhas beenviolated.The action
ways,the development
of substantive
lawin differoccursonlyif thecomplainant
hasboth (a)thelegalright
entjurisdictions.
In simplestterms,therefore,pro(standing)to sueand(b) a financialor politicalincentive
cedureinfluencessubstance(Prichard1988,p.
to sue.If the complainant
lackseither,thenno enforce451).
mentactioncanoccur.
Theopportunities
andfinancial
incentives
forbringing
Scholarly
discussions
of competition
lawusuallyfocus an enforcementactiondependon the proceduresfor
onthenormativeaspectsoflegalstandards.Onemayask, enforcingthe competitionlaw.Moreover,it is through
for example,whether mergersshould be reviewed enforcementpractices,morethananyotherfactor,that
accordingto competition(as opposedto other)princi- eachnationadaptscompetition
lawto its specificgoals
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ples,whetherresalepricemaintenance
andothervertical and circumstances.Thus,understandingenforcement
restraintsshouldbe legalor illegal,or whethercertain mechanisms
iscentralto understanding
howcompetition
legalprohibitions
shouldbeenforcedto a per sestandard lawcansupporteconomicreform.
or to a rule-of-reason
standard.Considerably
lessattenTheenforcement
of a competition
lawin a reforming
tionis givento the administrative
institutionsand legal economyis often weakerthan that in the industrial
proceduresby whichthe lawis to be enforced.Yetthe economies because informationand enforcement
designoftheenforcement
mechanism
isatleastasimpor- resourcesaremorescarce,and enforcementis oftenleft
tant asthe designof legalstandards.
to a weakadministrative
agencythat is subjectto undue
Tlhecommercial
effectofa competition
statuteorlegal politicalinfluence.
Frequently,
the enforcement
rightsof
provisiondependslargelyon interpretation
andenforce- privatepartiesarelimited.Thejudicialsystemsof these
ment,that is,on the abilityof enforcersto detectviola- economiesare sometimes
plaguedby congestion,delay.
tions and imposepenaltieson violators,and ultimately and corruption.As in industrialnations,competition
whetherenterprisesand otherlegalpersonsaredeterred statutes in reformingeconomiesare often vaguely
fromviolatingthelaw.Forthisreason,whethera partic- worded,yetenforcerscannotrelyforguidanceon a long
ular legalstandardis efficient-or has anycommercial historyof legalprecedents."Allof thesefactorsundereffect-depends in part on the characteristics
of the mine the incentivesof enforcersor potential comenforcementmechanism.
plainantsto undertakecostlylawenforcementactions.
Most antitrustprohibitionsare subjectto analytic
Acodeof commercial
conductdoesnot developin a
uncertainties.
Theabilityto monitorcompliance
withthe vacuum.It developsfroma legalstatutethat describes
lawis equallyuncertain.Theseuncertaintiesinfluence basicrulesof conductand-in equalmeasure-fromthe
legal standards.For example,even horizontal-pricingapplicationand refinementof these rules through
agreements,thoughillegalin manynations,havebeen enforcement.Weakenforcementimpedestherebythe
9 ' If detectinghori- development
foundto be efficientin somecases.
of efficientrules of commercialconduct
zontalpricefixingwereerror-freeandcostless,
thena per andcontributes
to a dearthofjurisprudence.
Forthisrease prohibitionof price fixingwouldbe unnecessary. son,recentreformeffortshaveincreasingly
focusedon
Instead,the meritsof pricefixingcouldbe evaluatedon enforcementmechanisms
so as to ensuregreaterclarity
a case-by-case
basis;presumably,
mostbut not all cases andstrongerenforcement
of thecompetitionlaw.
wouldbe foundto be inefficientand thereforeillegal.
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Judicial
andadministrative
enforcement

mentauthority(see Seidman1989,Mexicosection,p.
In nearly all industrialnations,competitionlaw is 15).
enforcedjudicially,
thatis, bya nonspecialized,
indepenJudicialand administrative
enforcementdiffer prident civilor administrative
courtsystem.In contrast, marilyin the use of legalprecedentto developenforcemanyreformingeconomieshave used administrative ment standards. Broadlyspeaking, under judicial
enforcement,
wherebythelawis enforcedbyadministra- enforcement,
theenforcementstandardsof competition
tors or througha specialized,
nonindependent,
quasi- lawderivefromstatutorylanguageand fromprecedent.
judicialbody (most often organizedwithin another The use of precedentis intemationalin scope, and
administrative
structuresuchasa ministry).
Theprincipal nationswithnewcompetition
lawssometimes
relyonthe
distinctionbetweenthe twois that judicialenforcement legalprecedentsestablished
in moredevelopednations.
is definedby the availability
of reviewof decisionsand For example,the CompetitionCommissionof Greece
ordersbyan independentjudicialor quasi-judicial
body hasreliedonContinental
Can,an EuropeanUnionpreceUnderadministrative
enforcement,
suchrevieweitheris dent,to developlegalstandardsregardingmergerconnot available
or isnot used.
trol, and NewZealandhas reliedon legalprecedents
In some economiesa nationaljudiciaryaddresses establishedin Australiaand in the UnitedStates(see
almost all legal disputes, including those arising under
competition law. Examples include Germany, Hong
Kong, Japan, Korea, New Zealand, Poland, Singapore,
Taiwan (China), the European Union, and the United
States.9 4 Others (for example, France, Greece, Italy,
Spain) maintain separate court systems: a civil court system for addressing disputes involvingonly private parties
and an administrative system addressing disputes to
which the state is a party Either of these systems can be
used to resolve disputes arising under competition law.95
Under administrative enforcement of competition law,
legal interpretations and enforcement decisions are rendered by administrators, or by a judicial or quasi-judicial
body that is (a) separate from that used to enforce the
other national laws or (b) dependent on or subordinate
to elected officials or their appointees. For example, the
Swedish Competition Ombudsman enforces the competition law, subject to review by the Market Court, a specialized administrative court empowered to make legal
interpretations of Sweden's competition law. The
Argentine National Commission for the Protection of
Competition is a quasijudicial body subordinate to the
secretary of commerce and the minister of economy (see
Cabanellas and ELzrodt 1983, p. 40). The commission is
authorized to reach legal findings and make recommendations, but only the secretary of commerce has enforcement authority. Similarly, the superintendent of
competition has (nonreviewable) authority to enforce
Venezuela's competition law.Administrative enforcement
is frequently exercised by ministers who have nonreviewable responsibility for merger control and legal exemptions-as in Great Britain, where the minister of
economics has sole authority to enforce merger control
laws. Before Mexico amended its competition law in
1993, the president alone had nonreviewable enforce50

Christoforou 1990, p. 68 and Ahdar 1991, pp. 218, 238).
As a rule, international legal precedents are seldom
adopted without amendment but are often used to frame
the issues arising in an enforcement matter.
Standards of enforcement and legality may be derived
from three sources: legislativeamendment, judicial interpretation and precedent, and administrative discretion on
the part of the enforcement agency. Legislative amendment to the competition law is generally the most costly
of these alternatives and therefore is used least frequently
Judicial review is also relatively stable, though judicial
precedents change in response to shifting circumstances
(see Landes and Posner 1976).96The most flexible source
of legal standards is administrative discretion, which has
often resulted in relatively weak and unstable enforcement of antitrust law.97
In the United Kingdom, where competition law serves
a broad "public interest" standard, the role of precedent
has been enlarged in order to minimize private sector
uncertainty regarding enforcement standards and to provide greater stability to U.K. (administrative) merger
enforcement (see Lilley 1991, p. 19). This example illustrates that the devices of judicial enforcement can be
applied to administrative enforcement. Nevertheless,
because stabilizing devices such as precedent are used
only at the discretion of the agency, and because the
tradeoffs between competition and noncompetition goals
involvethe exercise of political judgments without review,;
administrative enforcement is likely to be less stable and
more uncertain than judicial enforcement.
An enforcement agency must be able to exercise some
discretion in order to apply its commercial expertise to
enforcement. But in many ways, the discretionary actions
of a competition agency under administrative enforcement can undermine market-based reforins. Broadly
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speaking,legal uncertainty inhibits commercebecause
private parties may be deterred from engagingin transactionswhoselegalityis unclear;that is, legaluncertainty
attenuatesthe propertyrightson whichprivatecommerce
is based.9 8 Althougheconomicliberalizationnecessarily
involves adjustment by an enforcement agency to a
changing economic environment, it is critical for the
agencyto keepthe publicinformedof changesin enforcement practicesand legalstandards.That is whya competition agency often spends considerableresources in
publiceducation,particularlyafter a competitionlawhas
been enacted or amended or enforcement practices
99 In sum,though administrativediscretionhas
changed.
advantages,it often lacks transparencyand accountability, raisinguncertaintyand therebyinhibitingcommerce.
The stability-alternatively,the inflexibility-ofjudicial decisionmakingderivesfrom its transparency,from
the gradualdevelopmentof legalstandards,and from its
decentralizednature. The partiesto judicialenforcement
actionsoften enjoyextensiveand stablelegalprotections
providedunder the nationalconstitutionand other laws.
These constrain administrative discretion. Judicial
processes(for constructinga recordof evidence,rendering a decisionbased on the record,and publiclydisseminatinginformationabout the decision)are wellsuited to
establishingpublicunderstandingof the rulesimposedby
a competitionlaw. If the judiciaryis independentfrom
politicalparties, then changesin politicaladministration
do not quickly affect the legal standards applied by
numerousjudges. Similarly,a privateright of actionrepresents a decentralizedmechanismof selectingcasesfor
applyingthe law.Whereindividualscan sue to enforcethe
law,changesin administrationare unlikelyto affect the
enforcementstandards applied by numerous,independent judges.
In some countries administrativeenforcement has
been motivatedby a lackof confidencein the judicialsystem. The delays experiencedby litigants in Brazil and
Boliviawould weighagainstrelyingon judicialenforcement of competitionin those countries(Crandall,Owen,
and Skitol1991,p. 15).In the Philippines,certainaspects
of judicialstructure appear to facilitatecorruptionand
inconsistencyin legaldecisionmaking.'°°
Weaknessesin the judiciarymay be addressed by
establishingadministrativebodies to substitute(at some
level)for the nationaljudiciary.Forexample,Jamaicawas
advised to form a specializedcompetition court as a
meansof resolvingdisputesarisingunder its new competition law.It has been proposed that the governmentof
Argentina establish a new enforcement agency

(ProsecutorGeneral of Competition)and a new court
(CompetitionCourt)to hear alldisputesarisingunderthe
new competitionlaw.This court, whose decisionscould
be appealedto the administrativecourts or to the president, would substitute for criminal courts in Argentina
(seeEconomistsIncorporated1992,pp. 34-39).
Imperfectionsin the judicial system may limit the
optionsfor implementinga new competitionlaw.Absent
a judicialcapacityto enforcecommercialcontracts(asin
Bolivia,Indonesia,and Mongolia),judicialenforcement
of a new competitionlawwould likelybe ineffective.In
somecases,the onlyrealisticmeansof reformmayrequire
a limited competition law enforced solely through an
administrativemechanism.In the extreme,constraintson
enforcementmechanismsmay so limit the benefits of
competitionreformthat it is not worth pursuing.
In countriessuchas Boliviaand Mongolia,certaincriticalinstitutionsof a market economy-the private ownership of productive assets, the delineation of private
propertyrights,and the resolutionof disputes involving
these rights-are quite undeveloped.Withoutsuchinstitutionsin place,marketmechanisms,throughwhichcompetitionlawexertsan effect,cannotfunction.Developing
institutionsmay require legal (and regulatory)reform.
Withoutsuch reform,competitionreformwould be premature. For these reasons,legal reform is a frequently
usefuland sometimesnecessarycomplementto competition policy.
Publicvs.privateenforcement
The privaterightof actionrefersto the rightof a private
party to sue anotherfor violatingthe competitionlaw.As
a rule, the competition laws of the industrial nations
nearly alwaysallow private parties to sue for compensatorydamagesresultingfrom violationsof competition
law. In addition, many nations allow private parties to
enforce the law by suing to establishlegal liability.For
example,Germanyand the United States allowa private
rightof actionwithrespectto both legalliabilityand damages. Similarly,
the SlovakRepublicgrantsa privateright
of action under its new competitionlaw [Antimonopoly
Department (SlovakRepublic) 1992,p. 9]. In essence,
privaterightsof actiondecentralize
the enforcementof the
law.Alternatively,
enforcementmaybe centralizedin that
the enforcementof certainprovisionsof the competition
lawmaybe reservedto a nationalenforcementagency(as
in France and the United Kingdom).In Japan, private
parties can sue for antitrust damages once liabilityhas
been established,but only the Fair Trade Commission
mayundertakeactionsto establishliability.
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Due to constraintson the privaterightof action,competitionlawenforcementis generallyfar morecentralized
in the reformingeconomiesthan in the industrialnations.
For example,private parties in Argentinamust pursue
complaintsthrough the NationalCommission;they cannot independentlysue in the commercialcourtsto estab101 A
lish legalliabilityunder Argentinecompetitionlaw.
similararrangementappliesto the competitionlawof the
Czech and Slovakrepublics.102 In Poland,thereis noprivate rightof actioneitherto establishliabilityor to collect
damages,althoughthe AntimonopolyOfficecan choose
to demand compensatorydamages from law violators
(Langenfeldand Blitzer1991,pp. 377-84).
Privateincentivesto sue stronglyinfluencethe extent
to whichlegalsystems,particularlythoserelyingon precedent, developefficientstandards.Forconductthat clearly
violatesthe law,a privatelitigantcan be confidentofwinning a lawsuit,and onlythe unreimbursedcostsof bringing a suit might induce the litigantnot to take action.
Thus, private lawsuits promote voluntary compliance
with the law.Where the successof a suit is less certain,
deterrencedependson the likelihoodof successand the
penaltiesimposed on the violator.In legal systemsthat
require privatelitigantsto bear litigationcostsand allow
them to reach out-of-courtsettlements,private parties
willtend to litigateonlywherethe legalityof the relevant
conductis uncertainand the economicbenefitsof a favorable rulingoutweighthe costsof litigation.'03
To the degree that judicialreviewis used to develop
new legalstandards,privatepartiesmaychooseto litigate
in order to obtain innovativeor precedentiallegalrulings.
This incentive is particularlystrong for parties most
directlyaffectedby a specificlegalstandard.'04 Thus,the
legalmechanismsof precedentand privatebearingof litigationcostspromotethe selectiveuse of the legalsystem
to developefficientstandardspreciselywherethose standards have the greatest impact on commercialactivity
(seeRubin 1977,pp. 53-55).
The efficiencies(or inefficiencies)of competitionlaw
enforcementare inheritedin part from the structure of
the judicial system.Some nations require that (a) the
court, not the litigants,bear litigationcostsor (b) all disputes be resolvedthroughthe court, so that out-of-court
settlementis not an option for the parties to a dispute.
For example,in Boliviathe court conductsthe investigation and bears the litigationcosts,and both Boliviaand
Brazilrequire that litigateddisputesbe resolvedonlyby
0 ' Absentcostbearingby
the court, not bythe disputants."
private litigants,one wouldexpectto see judicialreview
allocatedvia nonpricerationing,that is, via delay.Given
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the delaysencounteredin resolvingrelativelyminorcommercialdisputes,it wouldbe ill-advisedto relyon private
enforcementof competitionlawthrough the judicialsystem. In contrast,out-of-courtsettlementprovidesprivate
partieswith a meansof defendingtheir legalrightswithout contributingto or bearingthe costsof congestionin
the judicialsystem.'06
Policymakersin reformingeconomiesoften are reluctant to enforcea new competitionlaw through a private
right of action. This reluctancemay reflect a desire to
retainpoliticalcontrolovercompetitionlawenforcement.
Alternatively,the uncertaintiesregardingthe production
of legalprecedentsthroughprivatelitigationmaysupport
fearsthat the lawwillbe "abused,"that is, that inefficient
or counterproductivelegalprecedentswillresultfromprivate suits.
The concernthat private parties may abuse judicial
enforcement,or that judgesmaymakemistakes,is valid.
But"bad"rulingsare not limitedto reformingeconomies;
nor are they limited to judges.'0 7 Clearly,enforcement
practicesmust addressthe lack of public familiaritywith
any new competition law. Yet national courts seldom
imposehigh penaltiesfor violationsof embryoniccompetition laws.Moreover,restrainingthe private right of
action represents a very costlyway of addressingthis
problem, because the enforcement mechanismcan be
designedto correctboth legal uncertaintyand the occasionalbad ruling.
In a reformingeconomywith a private rightof action,
one wouldexpect the uncertaintiesof economicreform
to result in a high rate of privatelitigationand, therefore,
in the rapid formationof legalprecedents.The formation
of legalprecedents,by reducinguncertainty,reduces the
private incentivesto litigate.Thus, the private right of
08
In addition,to
actionis responsiveand self-correcting.'
the degreethat judgesmakemistakesand formulateinefficientlegal standards,privateparties injured by an inefficient standard have a natural incentive to litigate to
vacatethe precedentand changethe standard.
If the stock of legal precedents is regarded as informationalcapital,then an enforcementmechanismshould
at the very least encouragethe formation of such capital.'09 Restrainingor withholdingprivate rightsof action
retards the formationof legalprecedentsand chillspublic informationregardingthe legalityof commercialconduct. This aggravatespublic ignoranceregardinga new
competitionlaw and is accountablein part for the weak
and erratic enforcement seen in many reforming
economies.
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Centralized
administrative
enforcement
Froman efficiencyperspective,
whatis the roleof cenagencies?Some economies[for
tralizedenforcerment
example,Greece,Hong Kong,Singapore,and Taiwan
(China)]haveallowedprivateenforcement
againstunfair
tort)
methodsof competition(a commercial without
11
agency.
resortingto enforcementby an administrative
Moreover,these economieshave, for the most part,
grownrapidly.One mayask:Can privateenforcement
lawbe enforcedby
alonebe efficient?
Mustcompetition
a publicagency?
The advantages
of centralizedenforcementderivein
partfromnaturalconstraintson theprivateincentivesto
litigate.Manyformsofprohibitedconductdirectlyinjure
onlya fewspecificparties.Thisisoftentrueofabusesof
dominancesuchaspredationor foreclosure,
forwhichan
enterprisecausessignificant
injuryto a specificcompetitor or tradingpartner.Whereinefficient
or abusiveconduct injuresa few specificparties,these partieshave
strong incentivesto litigate on their own behalf
Consequently,
theseproblemscouldlikelybe solvedwithout resortto a centralenforcementagency"'I
Yetmanyformsofprohibitedconductimposedamages
that,thoughlargein the aggregate,
are smallforeachof
manyinjuredparties.In this case,privateenforcement
yieldsbenefitsthat have"publicgood"properties;
thatis,
from
litigantscannotexcludenonlitigants
frombenefiting
a successfulenforcementaction.Becausesomeinjured
actionsofother
partiescan"free-ride"
ontheenforcement
injuredparties,and becauselitigationis costly,private
2
incentives
supportaninefficiently
lowleveloflitigation.
11
Collective
privateactions,suchasclassactionsuitsfor
whichthe injuredpartiesfinancea singlelawsuit,reprethesocialcostsandbenefits
senta meansof internalizing
oflitigation,andin thiswayefficiently
strengthenprivate
actionsmaybe unstaincentivestolitigate.Butcollective
ble and costlyfor privatepartiesto administer."'Thus,
agencyshould
the primaryroleof a centralenforcement
4 Greece,after
be to pursue preciselythese actions."
conductas a
repeatedattemptsto treat anticompetitive
comrnmercial
tortunderits civil,contract,andintellectual
propertylaws,finallyinstitutedcentralizedenforcement
byan administrative
agencyin 1977(Christoforou
1990,
p. 49). This examplemirrorsthat of numerousother
nations, including France, Germany,the United
Kingdom,andthe UnitedStates.
Administrativestructureof an enforcementagency

structureand locationof a new competitionagency:
Shouldthe agencybe independent,or shouldit be
locatedwithina largeragencyor ministry?Shouldthe
agencybe responsible
forenforcingnoncompetition
laws
such as those pertainingto consumerprotection,
law
or pricecontrols?Shouldcompetition
antidumping,
enforcement
be delegatedto a singleagencyor to multiplcagencies?
Nationsenforcecompetition
lawsthrougha varietyof
administrative
arrangements.
Moreover,enforcementis
oftenfairlyeffective,whichsuggeststhat there are few
structureof a
genericconstraintson the administrative
competitionagencyAs a rule,an agencyoperateswith
considerableindependence,whetherit is structurally
independent (for example, Japan's Fair Trade
Commission and Australia's Trade Practices
Commission)
or locatedwithina ministryof economics
orcommerce.
Thelatterarrangement
iscommonpractice
5
amongbothindustrialand reformingeconomies."
A competition
agencyis rarelyauthorizedto pursue
policies
thatfundamentally
conflictwithcompetition
policyForexample,competition
agenciesseldomcanimplement industrialpoliciesor enforce antidumpingor
dutylaws-policiesthat conflictdirectlv
countervailing
with competitionpolicy"6 An agencywith conflicting
missions
isinvitedto chooseonemissionto theexcdusion
oftheother."7 Theweakenforcement
ofcompetition
law
in Britainand Swedenhasresultedinpartfromadministrativeconflict,and Jamaicahas been advisedagainst
andantidumping
enforcement
to a
assigning
competition
8
pricing
remedies
have
singleagency" Finally,
although
law,ongoingpriceregbeenusedto enforcecompetition
ulation is not consistentwith other market-oriented
reforms.
"19 Forthisreason,Jamaicawasadvisedagainst
reconfiguring
its PriceCommission,
whichdesignsand
enforcesprice controls,to form its new competition
agency(Crandall,Owen,and Skitol1991,p. 31)120
Somescholarsrecommendthat competitionlaw be
administered
separatelyfromconsumerprotectionlaws
(seeWhite1990,p. 4). Yetcompetitionagenciesoften
enforceconsumerprotectionlawsregardingcommercial
fraud and truth in advertising(for example,the U.S.
FederalTradeCommissionand the AustralianTrade
conflictarisesin
PracticesCommission).
Nofundamental
this situation,becauseconsumerprotectionlaws are
designedto promotean institution-namely,accurate
and reliableadvertising-thatsupportsthe competitive
process.'2 '

Poor administrative
design promotespoor perforThe effortsto implementnew competitionlawshave
capfacedrecurringquestionsregardingthe administrative mance,and somescholarswam of the "regulatory
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ture" of acompetitionagency(seeSchuckandLitan1986,
p. 53). By regulatorycapture, they refer to undue influence exerted over an administrativeagencyby a specific
industryor smaDgroupof privateparties.In principle,regulatorycapture is plausiblefor an administrativeagency
that deals with a specificindustryin an ongoingfashion.
But regulatorycaptureis not a realisticconcernfor a competition agencyMost privete enterprisesinteract with a
competitionagencyvery infrequentlyThus,most enterpriseshaveveryweakincentivesto engagein capture.The
sole exceptionis the private(legal)bar,whichmightsupport fluctuatingand uncertainlegalstandardsas a means
of encouragingcostlylitigation(bywhichprivateattorneys
22 But there is no empiricalevidence
earn their living).'
that a competitionagencyhas everbeen subjectto regulatory capture, particularlyin the presence of judicial
review (see Posner 1972, p. 316).123Moreover,many
reformingeconomiesrequire that a competitionagency
select its chief administratorsfrom commercialprofessions (namely,accounting,business, finance, and eco2 4 a requirement that may also reduce the
nomics),'
potential for captureby the privateantitrustbar.
Penaltystructure
Competitionlaw relieson voluntarycomplianceby private parties. Enforcementdevicessuch as compensatory
and punitive damages establisha financialincentiveto
comply Compensatorydamagesare paymentsto parties
injured throughcompetitionlawviolations;for example,
a supplierfound guiltyof price fixingwouldbe ordered
to return illegalpricepremiumsto its customers.Punitive
damages,whichare imposedin additionto compensatory
damages,are designedto ensurethat commercialparties
have a financialincentiveto complywith the competition
law.
Competitionlawsallowfor punitivedamagesbecause
there are uncertainties in enforcement.Law violators
may-with someprobability-be able to engagein illegal
conduct without being detected and successfullyprosecuted. Under these circumstances,allowingonly compensatorydamageswouldresultin a financialincentiveto
violate the law. Consider, for example,the decisionby
incumbentsuppliersregardingthe potentialprofitability
of price fixing.Would subsequent prosecutionremove
suppliers'illegalprofits (or more), leavingthe suppliers
no better off (or worse off) than if they had not fixed
prices?If the pricefixingis undetectedor the prosecution
unsuccessful,supplierscan keep the profitsgainedfrom
pricefixing.Absentpunitivedamages,supplierswouldbe
no worseofffrom havingfixedprices.The expectedprof54

its of price fixingwould be positive,and supplierswould
thereforehave a financialincentiveto violatethe law.'25
Properly designed punitive damages eliminate this
incentive and strengthen voluntary compliance. For
example,(only)privateclaimantsin the UnitedStatescan
recovertreble damagesfor price fixingand related violationsof the ShermanAct, and Germanyallowsthe recovery of three times the ilegal profits gained through
violationsof its competitionlaw.The Philippinesallows
successfulprivate complainantsto recovertreble damages plus litigationcosts from violators of competition
law,and Jamaicawasadvisedto set financialpenalties at
some multiple of illegal gains (see Seidman 1989,
Philippinessection,pp. 21-22).126
Strengtheningvoluntarycompliancethrough the use
of punitivedamagesis a double-edgeds,vord;taken too
far, it can be counterproductive.If, on the one hand, a
businesspracticehas an ambiguouseffecton competition
and efficiency,then rule-of-reasontreatment allowsthe
lawto prohibitthe practiceonlywhere it is shownto be
harmful.But, on the other hand, for potentiallyefficient
conduct,punitivedamagesencouragelitigationand deter
privatepartiesfrom engagingin the conduct,irrespective
27
of potentialefficiencies.'
Suchsuitscan imposeconsiderable costs and risks on private parties that may be
attemptingto conductthemselvesin a legalmanner.For
this reason, significantpunitive damages should attach
only to per se prohibitionsfor which legalityis clearly
defined,and not to rule-of-reasonprohibitionsforwhich
28
the standardof legalityis inherentlyambiguous.'
In addition,trebledamagesand similarlyseverepenalties shouldbe reservedfor conductthat is both illegaland
difficultto detect or prosecute.Conduct that injures a
specificparty (for example, resale price maintenance,
exclusive dealing, tying, and many other vertical
restraints)is usuallyeasilydetected and, if per se illegal,
is easilyjudged to violatethe law.'29 For such conduct,
high penalties are not justifiedin light of near-certain
detection.Where high penaltiesdo attach to such violations,privatelitigationis likelyto result evenwherecompetition is not threatened.'30
Lowpenaltiesweakenthe financialincentivesto complywith a law and mayunderminethe abilityto enforce
a competitionlaw.Both Mexicoand Brazilunder earlier
law allowed private parties to initiate enforcement
actions,but neither country allowedsignificantpunitive
damages.'3 '
Some competition laws impose, in addition, nonfinancialpenalties,the major forms of which are criminal
penaltiesand public apology.Criminalpenalties,that is,
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jail sentencesfor those whoviolatethe law,are generally
reservedfor onlythe most egregiousand injuriousviolations. These are appropriatewhere ownershipand con2 In Japan and in the
trol of an enterpriseare separated."3
Republicof Korea,lawviolatorsmay alsobe required to
issue public apologies.While seldomincorporatedinto
the antitrustlawsof Westernnations,publicapologydoes
appear to be costlyfor violators (for cultural if not economic reasons) and may provide an effectivemeans of
ensuringcompliance(Boner and Krueger1991,p. 45).
Somescholarshave recommendedthat new competition lawsbe designedto addressonlythe most egregious
violations(for example,horizontalprice fixing)through
per se prohibitions and criminal penalties (see Wlllig
1991,p. 191).13 This adviceis unsoundbecausecriminal
penaltiesoften requirecriminalstandardsof proof,which
are usuallyquite high.Typically,
the commercialand economic uncertaintiesintrinsicto enforcementof competition law do not allow a plaintiff to meet these higher
standardsof proof.Argentina,Canada(before1986),and
the Philippines originallydeveloped competition laws
relyingalmost entirelyon criminality.In Argentinaand
Canada, subsequent enforcementwas extremelyweak
owing to the high standards of proof by whichplaintiffs'
4 To correct this problem, recent
claimswere judged."3
reforms (Argentinain 1980and 1992,Canada in 1986)
have madegreater use of civilprocessand civilpenalties.
The Philippinesnowmaybe followingthese examples.'"
In summary,becausecompetitionlaw relieson voluntary complianceby privateparties,the vitalityof enforcement mechanismsstronglyaffectsthe commercialimpact
of the law. Obviously,no law can be effectivewithout
activeenforcement.In addition,the structureof enforcement mechanisms greatly influences the nature and
developmentof legaland enforcementstandards,as well
as the likelihoodthat a nation willdevelopefficientstandards appropriateto its unique goalsand circumstances.
The institutionaland proceduralaspectsof competition
reform are at least as important as the design of the
statute. Thus, to be effective,competitionreform must
provide a process for determining and, if necessary,
adjustingthe rules that governcommercialconduct.It is
not enoughto simplyprescribe a fixed set of suchrules.
This is particularlytrue for reformingeconomieswith
rapidlychangingcommercialenvironments.

analyticframeworkof antitrustenforcementin the industrial economies;for others, answerscan be found only
throughfurtherresearch.Much is now knownabout the
short-runcommercialeffects of specificantitrust provisions.There is widespread-though by no meansunanimous-agreement regardingthe types of provisionsthat
should be written into a competitionlaw,Governments
know howto write "sensible"competitionlaws.But how
should the law be implemented? What institutional
frameworkis best suited to supportingmarket-oriented
reform?This chapter has provideda conceptual framework, adapted from law and economics,in whichthese
questions can be examined. Nevertheless,many questions remain.
To be of valueto a reformingeconomy,competition
growth,andprivateseclawmustcontributeto efficiency,
tor development.The microeconomicbasis of competition law suggeststhat it can do preciselythis. Yetneither
theorynor observationwould suggestthat developingan
effective"codeof competition"is easy,rapid, or stable.In
nearlyallnations,the earlyenforcementof a competition
lawis left entirelyto an administrativeagencyand is often
weakor perverse.As in Argentina,Japan, and the United
States,it maytake yearsfor a new competitionlawto be
enforced. Alternatively,inactiveor ineffectiveenforcement may persist, as in Canada and the Philippines.
Elsewhere,as in Kazakhstan,Poland, and Russia,strong
early enforcementmay be counterproductive.In most
nations,enforcementimprovesover time. One may ask,
what factors supportviable, sensibleenforcement?"6 If
sensible enforcementcannot be provided-and, for a
reformingeconomy,relativelyquickly-one maywonder
whether competitionlaw can be a useful componentof
market-orientedreform.
Private rightsto enforce competitionlaw have a long
historyin industrialnationssuchas the United Statesand
most EU memberstates. Manyreformingeconomiesdo
not offer a private right of action. Consequently,one
would expect a different pattern of enforcement.For
example,"plaintiff'santitrust"-involvingpredation and
other abusesof dominance-might disappearwithout a
privaterightof action."' Do weobservethis occurringin
reformingeconomies?That is, doesenforcementrespond
wheremarto economicincentives?More fundamentally,
ket forces have long been suppressed, do economic
incentives influence the performance of enforcement

forfuture
research
Directions

institutions?

The adaptation of competition law to reforming
economiesraisesa number of important questions.For
some,goodanswerscan be extractedfromthe historyand

Broadly speaking, a competition law prevents rent
seekingby privateenterprises;that is, it prohibitsspecific
commercialtactics-for example,price fixing-that raise
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privateprofitswhilereducingsocialwelfare.Mightthese
tacticsthen be replaced by others, such as rent seeking,
through the politicalor regulatoryprocess?To address
thisconcern,RodriguezandWilliams(1994,pp. 209-32),
promote competitionadvocacyas a means of inhibiting
regulatoryand politicalrent seeking.Unfortunately,advisoryadvocacymay havelimitedeffect."8 Strongerforms
of advocacy-such as the compulsoryforms used in
Kazakhstan and the Czech Republic-might be
desirable.139 But in that event, there is a bit of a dilemma:
Private enterprises,in lobbyingfor commercialadvantage, are exercisingvaluablepoliticalrights;in conducting a strong form of advocacy,a competitionagencymay

Designingnewcompetitionlawis achievednot byfollowing a simplerecipebut rather by adaptingnewinstitutions
to the presentrequirementsof a nationaleconomy.

be reducingtheserights.It is far fromobvioushowthis

1.Competitionpolicyis hereindefinednarrowly,
as a nationalpolicyintendedto preserveor enhancecompetitionbetweenprivate
enterprises servingthe national marketplace.
This definition

tension-between efficiency-enhancing
advocacyand a

democraticinstitution,private lobbying-shouldbe
resolved.
The abovequestions,and manyothers, derivefrom a
singlethemebestexpressedby DouglasNorth in his1993
Nobel Prize speech.For industrial economies,much is
known about the relation between economic perfor-

manceandtheformal(thatis,institutional)
andinformal
rulesof commercialactivity.
Thus,muchis understood
about the contribution of institutions to economic
growth.Far lessis knownof the reformingeconomies,
whoseinstitutionsandinformalruleshavebeenverydif40 and withouta better understanding,
ferent,"
the ecoof reformingeconomiesmaylag.
nomicimprovement

Conclusions
In recentyears,numerouscountrieshaveengagedin market-oriented
reforms.Competitionlawandpolicyreforms
havebeen an importantcomponent,andthe recentdevelopmentof new competitionlawsisunprecedented.
A newcompetitionlawcanbe judgedonlyby its commercialeffects.To implementcompetitionreformeffectively,then,onemustunderstandthe institutional
aspects
of law enforcementand advocacy-in particular,how
statutorylanguageexertsan effect,throughenforcement,
on the commercialconductof economicentities.
The commercialeffect of competitionlaw flowsnot
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Rodriguezfor manyhelpful commentsand suggestions.The opinions
expressedhereinarethoseof theauthoraloneanddo not necessarilyreflect
the viewsof the U.S.FederalTradeCommission,the U.S. Agencyfor
In.emationalDevelopment,
or theWorldBank.

excludespolicies(for example,taxation)motivatedby concems
otherthancompetition.
Atthiswriting,the followingeconomies
and countrygroups are consideringor have recentlyenacted
domesticcompetitionreforms: Argentina,Australia,Britain,
Bolivia,
Brazil,
Bulgaria,
Canada,
Chile,Colombia,CostaRica,the
EuropeanUnion,Ecuador,the EFTA,Germany,Hungary,Italy,
Japan,Kazakhstan,the Republicof Korea,Mexico,NewZealand,
Poland,Russia,SlovakRepublic,Taiwan(China),Uruguay,and
Venezuela.
SeeAzcuenaga1992.
2. A varietyof nationalgoals-such as equity,faimess,the promotion of trade,or the promotionof smallenterprises-maymotivate
a nationalcompetitionpolicy.The discussionhere will focus on
competitionpolicyas a meansof enhancingeconomicefficiency
and economicgrowth.
3. In March 1992, Brazilianand Argentine steel producers
announcedan agreementto limitcrossbordershipmentsof steelin

the post-MERCOSUR
environment.
(MERCOSUR
is an agreement designedto expandtrade betweenBraziland Argentina.)
After Brazillifted price controlson dairy products in 1990,
Braziliandairyproducersmet publidyto set pricesat significantly
higherlevels.In manynationsactionssuch as these would be

viewed
ashorizontal
pricefixingandwouldattractseverecriminal
andcivilpenalties.
SeeWtllig1991,pp. 187-88.

4. In Japanthe naturalconflictbetweenindustrialpolicyand competitionpolicyhas resultedin bindingconstraintson the former.
onlyfroma specificsetoflegalstandardsbut alsofromthe Sincethe 1950s,Japan'sMIII has conductedindustrialpolicyby
characteristicsof enforcement
mechanisms.
Thediscus- encouraging
andsometimes
requiringindependentsuppliersto form
sionin thischapter hasemphasizedthe roleof a varietyof cartels.In the lasttwentyyears,Japan'sFairTradeCommissionhas
on competitive
grounds.
legal (and administrative)mechanisms-notablyprivate beenauthorizedto denycartelapplications
advocacy
ultimately
rightsof action,informalsettlement,cost sharing,civil Thus, what began in Japan as competition
penalties,andprecedent-ininfluencing
the commercial becamecompetitionlaw.SeeYoshikawa1983,pp. 489-504.
resultsofcompetition
law.Thediscussion
ofenforcement 5. Competitionadvocacyiscompulsorywhena lawappliesto state
illustrates
therangeofconcernsthatmustbe addressedin employeesand agencies.For example,Article6 of Kazakhstan's
Lawprohibitsbodiesof state authorityand goverimplementing a new competition law and policy. Antimonopoly
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nance from adoptingacts that restrictthe independenceof economicentitiesor discriminateagainstspecificcommercial
entities.
6. SeeLangenfeldandBlitzer1991,p. 50;Christoforou
1990,p. 50;
and Coate,Bustamante,and Rodriguez1992,pp. 52-55and 67.
7. See Coate,Bustamante,and Rodriguez1992,pp. 62-79.
8. Forexample,almostallindustrialnationsenforcea per se prohibitionofhorizontalpricefixing.SeeBonerand Krueger1991,p. 51.
9. The competitionlawsof reformingeconomiesare frequently
basedon dominance.Sucha lawpromotesprivatesectordevelopmentby grantingspecificlegalprotectionsto smal enterprises.In
matureeconomieswitha well-developed
privatesector,the dominance concept is less suitable and less frequentlyapplied.
Dominance,focusingon the large(near-)monopolist,has been
developedprimarily
bytheEuropeanUnionanditsmemberstates,
particularly
Germany.Yetas theseeconomieshavegrown,the primary concemof competitionlaw enforcementhas shiftedfrom
dominanceto multilateral
marketpower,an approachthatdoesnot
focussolelyonlargeor monopolistic
firms.SeeBonerandKrueger
1991,p. 78;and Coate,Bustamante,and Rodriguez1992,p. 70.
10.Toilustrate,an enforcementactionagainsta mergergeneraDy
requiresa findingthat entry into a relevantmarketis impeded.
Implicitly,
thisfindingmeansthatthemarketmechanism
wouldnot
automaticallycorrectdistortionscausedby noncompetitive
conduct.See BonerandKrueger1991,sectionV
11.Thisstatement,althoughobvious,is frequentlyoverlookedin
discussionsof the relativeefficiencies
of marketand nonmarket
mechanisms.Somescholarsattemptto characterizemarketefficiencyin absoluteterms(forexample,marginalcostpricing)and
recommenda regulatory
solutionwheneverthisconditiondoesnot
hold.SeeMurrell1991,pp.59-76.So defined,a marketmay"fail"
evenwherea regulatorysolutioncouldnot improvematters.For
furtherdetailsseeHahn 1990pp. 211-18.
12. See the debate between Godek 1992 and Boner and
Langenfeld1992.
13.The dissemination
of legalsystemsand statutesacrossinternationalbordershas a longhistory.For example,Japanadoptedthe
Prussiancivilcodein thelate 1800s;seeRamseyer1989,p. 51-77.
Fora discussionof U.S.antitrustprinciplesin NewZealandcompetitionlaw,seeAhdar1991,pp. 217-47.
14. The economicgroundsforcompetitionlawderivelargelyfrom
a singleresult,namely,thatthepricingandoutputof a puremonopolistare allocatively
inefficient.
That is, a monopolist'spriceis too
high,and its outputtoolow,so thataggregatewelfarewouldriseif
additionalresourceswere investedin the marketservedby the
monopolist.In contrast,resourceallocationwithperfectlycompetitiveor contestablemarketsis,undergeneralconditions,allocativelyefficient.Broadlyspeaking,the inefficientconduct of a
monopolistresultsfrom an absenceof competition,whichis why
competitionlaw (basedon marketpower)is often suspiciousof
conductor transactionsthat preventor inhibitcompetition.

15.One mightimaginethata dominantfirmmusthavea largemarket share.Yet the Germancartel officeonce found Rossignol,
whosemarketsharewas 12 percent,to be dominant.See Boner
and Krueger1991,p. 78. AlthoughU.S. competitionlaw is not
basedon dominance,the recentKodakcasemakessenseonlyas a
dominanceaction.AlawsuitresultedfromKodak'srefusalto supplyits parts to independentrepairand serviceenterprises.Could
this harm consumers?Both litigantsstipulatedthat Kodakpossessedno significant
marketpowerwithrespectto officecopiers
and other equipment.The court establishedthat Kodakhad the
abilityto overchargecertain"lockedin" customers.Yet,without
market power, Kodak would have no incentiveto do this.
Nevertheless,
the U.S. SupremeCourtdid not dismissthis case.
Thus,anymeritsof the casemustderivefromlegalrightsgranted
to enterprisesrather than consumers.See Caulkins1993, pp.
285-310.
16.Atworst,theseactionsmayreducebothshort-runand long-run
economicgrowthand welfare.
17.Removing
an impedimenttoshort-runefficiencygeneratesonly
a one-timeincreasein economicoutput; it does not necessarily
increasethe rateof growth.SeeLucas1986.
18. In industrialeconomies,the firm-sizedistributionis generally
closeto the Paretodistribution,a unimodaldistributionfor which
the rate of (firm)growthis statisticalyindependentof the size of
the firm.Size can be measuredby assets,sales,or number of
employees.
In contrast,inthe Philippines,
the firm-size
distribution
is stronglybimodal:Thereare verymanysmal firms,mativlarge
firms,butrelativelyfewmedium-size
firms.In thiscasethe growth
rate of the firmis highlydependenton its size,and at somepoint
smallfirmsdo notcontinuetogrow.Thispattemis consistentwith
a dualeconomysupportingmanysmall,informalenterprisesand a
fewverylarge,formalenterprises.The constrainton growthmay
result fromaccessto organizedcapitalmarketsbeing relatedto
size.See the 1988Censusof Estab/ish,ments,
NationalCensusand
StatisticsOffice,Manila.
19.Thiseffectisparticularly
plausiblewherereformsencouragethe
rapidformationof newprivateenterprises.In Hungaryand Poland,
for example,newprivateenterprisesaccountfor morethan20percent of grossnationalproductin spiteof the slowprivatizingof
largeenterprises.SeeSveinar1991,p. 127.The Republicof Korea,
whosegrowthhas been propeled primarilyby largeenterprises,
found that by 1979the productivityof smalland medium-size
enterpriserivaledthat of largeenterprises.SeeWorldBank 1987,
p. 33.
20. Forexample,verticalrestraintscanreduceintrabrand
competition amongdistributors.But this reductionis harmlessif distributors are subjectto sufficientinterbrand
competition.Similarly,
the
"deep pocket"allowinga largepredator to engagein persistent
below-cost(predatory)pricingcan be offsetby the equaDly
deep
pocketof a privatecapitalmarketto whichthe prey,usuallya small
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rival or entrant, may have access. See Boner and Krueger 1991p.
57 and pp. 63-66.
21. Reforming economies often have a poorly developed capital
market, highlyconcentrated goods markets, and a high concentration of wealth. Imperfcct access to capital generally impedes
resource mobility and thereby reduces the importance of entry and
exit as a market force restoring efficiencyin poorlyperformingmarkets. Frequently,a few large domestic enterprises exert a strong
influence on national com-nerce and politics. The early environments of Japan (withits keiretsu)and Korea (withthe chaebol)are
notable examples,and Argentina,the Philippines,and many other
small economies exhibit similarstructures.
22. A variety of institutions are necessary for the market mechanism to function efficiently.These indude well-defined and enforced privateproperty rights,commerciallegalcodes describing
contractual rights,privatization of state-owned enterprises, stability and convertibilityof currency,removalof trade barriers,regulatory reform and the removal of price controls, and the
establishment of private capital and credit markets. See Willig
1991, p. 187.
23. See Boner and Krueger 1991, section VI and Langenfeldand
Blitzer 1991, p. 382.
24. For example,in Fisherv. Paykel,the New Zealand high court
dismissed a complaintregarding distribution restraints.The court
found that impending entry by Australian manufacturers (previouslybarred from the market)would limitcompetitiveharm to the
short run. See Ahdar 1991, p. 242. In Kazakhstanregional antimonopoly committees originallyconsidered each oblast to be an
isolated economic entity Thus, for a regionalmarket, the committee could rely on regional sources of information.In the past two
years, the committees have discovered the need for inter-regional
information to evaluate growinginter-regionalcompetition.
25. An enforcement concept, though theoreticallysound,is useless
if lack of information prevents the proper applicationof the concept. For example,price predation does not make economic sense
if the predator is chargingprices above its marginalcosts.But even
in developed economies, it is difficult to estimate marginal costs,
and enforcers frequently use average cost as a surrogate for marginal cost. Unfortunately,average cost is the wrong measure by
which to define predation, and aggressive price competition is
sometimes allegedto be predatory.This exampleillustratesthat an
institutionalshortcoming-in this case, a scarcityof cost information-can result in an inefficientlyhigh level of enforcement, even
in industrialeconomies.Reliablecost informationis equallyscarce,
if not more so, in the reforming economy Thus, constraints on
information constrain enforcement. See Boner and Krueger 1991,
pp. 64-66.
26. The "Price Act" of the Philippinesincludes a few antitrust provisions.But the act is primarilydesigned to (a) authorize administrative pricecontrolsby severalagencies,none of whichis a genuine
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antitrust enforcement agency, and (b) prevent hoarding.
Unfortunately,since price controls commonlycause shortages, to
which hoardingis the natural response, the act would tend to distort market incentives and impede the development of markets.
See Congress of the Philippines, RepublicAct No. 7581, Metro
Manila,July 22, 1991.
27. Thus, Godek 1992 questions using competition policy as a
means of promotingeconomicreform.He arguesinstead that trade
liberalization is the best reform measure for a small economy.
Therefore, any new competition law should be limited, with weak
enforcement against predation, vertical restraints, price discrinination, mergers, and other forms of conduct. For a contrary view,
see Boner and Langenfeld 1992.
Constraintson the discretion of the antitrust agency respond to
the concern that the agencywould run amok. Constraints can be
imposed in two ways: first, through the design of legal standards
that require the agencyto bear a specificburden of proof (see sections 3 and 4, infra); and second, through the design of administrative procedures controling the development of agency
investigations,decisions,and orders (see section 5, infra).
28. In some reforming economies,regulatory and judicial institutions may be slow,corrupt, or highly politicized.Other countries
have encounteredthese problemsand addressed them through systems of administrativelaw (encompassingcivilservice,the budget
process,and the delegationof authorityto public agencies),devices
that are frequentlyless developedin the reformingeconomies. See
WorldBank 1993, section 5.C.
29. See Boner and Krueger (1991), sections 2 and 7. In Latin
America the developmentalstrategy of "import substitution" has
created a variety of institutional and regulatory impediments to
competition; these provide good targets for amendment through
competition advocacy.See Coate, Bustamante, and Rodriguez
(1992), pp. 40-44 and 56-57.
30. The regulatorychanges affect petroleum refining and marketing, liquor, financialservices(banking, insurance, and securities),
trucking, maritime shipping, automobile maintenance, engineering, and telecommunications. Other reforms are designed to
encourage entry into food, construction, chartered aeroshipping,
and industrial gases. See Fair Trade Commission (Republic of
Korea) 1992,pp. 30-31. The Koreaof 1975 is reminiscent of certain former Soviet republics. Until 1975, Korea's economic strategy relied greatlyon the formation of large conglomerates and on
price controls (justas a number of former Sovietrepublics are now
encouraging the formation of large holding companies subject to
price controls). Since that time, Korea's economic strategy has
taken a sudden and surprisingturn toward liberalizationand relativelyunfettered competition. See R. Boner (1994a).
31. Elsewhere,advocacyhas strengthened certain forms of regulation. For example, the early efforts of the U.S. Federal Trade
Commission helped establish regulation in radio broadcasting
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(RadioActof 1927,FederalCommunications
Actof 1934),energy
(PublicUtilitiesHoldingCompanyAct of 1935),and securities
(SecuritiesAct of 1933).See Scherer1990,pp. 465-70.
32. Somescholarsfear that the enforcementeffortsof nascent
antitrustagencieswillbe biasedin favorof statebodiesand enterprisesand againstforeignsuppliersand embryonicprivateenterprises.One does not see this in Kazakhstan.Todate, the largest
finefora lawviolationwasimposedon theAlmatyCityrailroadsystem, a state-ownedenterprise (interviewwith Almaty City
Antimonopoly
Committee,May1992).
33. For example,the Council of Ministersof Kazakhstanhas
activelymonopolizednumerousbasicindustrialsectorsbyforming
sector-wideholdingcompanies.Althoughoriginallyintendedas
transitoryvehiclesfor protectingstatepropertyand then privatizing state enterprises,these companieshave becomepermanent.
Privatizationhas proceededonlyveryslowly.
The Antimonopoly
Committeeand its chairman,a councilmember,haverepeatedly
and unsuccessfully
objectedto the formationof manyof the holdingcompanies.
34. Thisis particularly
so regardingagreementsdirectlyrestricting
price, output,investment,or marketingterritories.See Pengilley
1983,p. 890.
35. A counterexampleis BroadcastMusic, Inc., v. Columbia
Broadcasting
Systems,inc. [441U.S. 1 (1979)].In this case,BMI
administereda collectiveagreementamongthousandsof recording artistsand hundredsof radiostationsfixingroyaltypayments
for musicbroadcasts.The agreementwasfoundto be legalfor two
reasons:first,it greatlyreducedthe transactionscoststhat would
haveresultedfrombilateralnegotiationsbetweennumerousartists
and radio stations;and second,artistsand stationswerefree to
reachbilateralagreementsif theywished.In short,the agreement
was structuredso that it wouldmostlikelyraisethe quantityand
varietyof musicbroadcasts.
36. Managersaccustomedto centralplanningand pricecontrols
often use a varietyof informalprice-fixing
agreementsafterprivatizationand the rcmovalof pricecontrols.Tocombatsuchagreements,Polandenforcesstronglyagainstpricefixingand carefully
scrutinizesthe pricingof the independentunitsformedfromdissolvinga state-ownedenterprise.See Fornalczyk1992,p. 7. In
countriesof the formerSovietUnion(for example,Kazakhstan,
Russia),enforcementhas focusedon the implementation
of price
controlsratherthanthe preventionof horizontalpricefixing.
37. Argentina,Hungary,Poland,andTaiwan(China)alltreathorizontalrestraintsunder a rule-of-reason
analysisin whichcomplainantsmustdemonstratetheharmfuleffectsof therestraintson
a case-by-case
basis.SeeLangenfeldandBlitzer1991,p. 388;Liu
1993,p. 154;and EconomistsIncorporated1992,pp. 4-5. In the
Czech and Slovakrepublics,horizontalagreements(including
agreementsto fixprice)are exemptfrom the generalprohibition
againstcartelcontractsif theparticipantsto theagreementaccount

for lessthan5 percentofsalesin therepublicanmarketor lessthan
30 percentof salesin a localmarket(seeCompetitionProtection
Act,Article3.3.D).The standardfor exemptionrequiresthat privatepartiesexerciseconsiderable
judgmentinestimatingtheirsales
shareof a market.To gain exemption,participatingenterprises
wouldhavean incentiveto includethe broadestcollectionof substitutesin the market.Suchclaimsare not alwayseasilyverified.
Consequently,
theuseof restrictiveagreementsbysmallenterprises
is likelyto be morewidespreadthancontemplatedbythe newlaw.
38. SeeU.S.Agencyfor International
Development1992,p. 87. In
the Philippines,
cementis subjecttothe antitrustprovisionsof the
PriceAct,the statedpurposeof whichis "toensurethe availability
of basicnecessitiesand primecommoditiesat reasonableprices..
. ." See RepublicAct No. 7581 (PriceAct), Congressof the
Philippines,MetroManila,July22, 1991.
39.Thisproposal,Senatebillno. 845,representsa seriousoverreaction to a problemthat can be addressed by other means.
Notwithstanding
the competitiveharmthat almostalwaysaccompanies price fixing,vacatingthe rule of reason for horizontal
restraintsrepresentsan extremelycostlymeans of strengthening
enforcement.Certain nonpricerestraints exert an ambiguous
effect on competitionand efficiency,and others-for example,
industrialproductstandards-almostalwaysenhanceboth competitionand technicalefficiency.
Theseadvantageswouldbe lost
througha per se prohibition.See Senate bill no. 845, Manila,
October15, 1992.
40. The exemptionsincludecartelsaddressingstandardization,
researchand marketing,specialization(of productivefacilities),
exportand import,recession,and smallbusinesses.SeeLiu 1993,
pp. 155-56.
41. One potentialproblemwiththe newTaiwanese
lawis that horizontalagreements
arejudgedundera "publicinterest"standard,an
ambiguousand ineffectiveapproachtried in the UnitedKingdom
and sinceamended.SeeBonerand Krueger19°1,pp. 51-52.
42. Seethe earliersectionon enforcementstandardsin reforming
economiesfor a discussionof the comparativeperformanceof
administrativeenforcement(through an agency) and judicial
enforcement(throughthe courts).
43. Forexample,incountriesof the formerSovietUnion,proposalsto formholdingcompaniesareintendedto combinestrongand
weakenterprises,therebyproppingup the latterat the expenseof
the former.See Joskow,Schmalensee,and Tsukanova1994,pp.
346-47.
44.Towit,Mexico'snewcompetitionlawis explicitly
not intended
as a devicefor promotingthe interestsof consumers.
45.Whetherverticalrestraintsshouldbe prohibitedhasbeenhotly
debatedin recent years.Many economistsbelievethat vertical
restraintsoffertechnicalefficiencies
and thereforeshouldbe legalized.SeeWmter1993and Kleinand Murphy1988.Fora contrary
view,seeReyand Tirole1986.
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46. In the United States certain forms of resale price maintenance
are per se illegal, and nonprice vertical restraints are generally
judged under a rule of reason that addresses the likelycompetitive
effect of the restraints.Tosupport a common market, the European
Union applies a per se prohibition against territorial restraints, as
does the German competition law to vertical restraints, exercised
by dominant firms. See Boner and Krueger 1991, section IV
47. One could debate whether a 34 percent market share is sufficient for a manufacturer to threaten the viabilityof smallertrading
partners (here, diaper retailers).Nevertheless,this case poses a bit
of a paradox: To the degree that verticalrestraints allowa supplier
to operate efficiently,they willultimatelybe found illegal (because
the supplier,through growth,willultimatelybe found to be dominant). Actually,the paradox is more apparent than real; in Pigi's
case, the efficienciesof verticalrestraints would decline as the Pigi
brand name became better establishedwith buyers.
48. Verticalrestraints were immune under earlyJapanese enforcement. In 1953 the TokyoHigh Court held that actions against vertical restraints required proof that the restraints resulted from an
agreement among competing manufacturers or competing retailers. This enforcement posture was slightlyamended in 1962,when
vertical restraints began to be judged under a weak rule of reason.
See Boner and Krueger 1991, p. 61.
49. The Japanese Fair Trade Commissionissued new enforcement
guidelineson vertical restraintsin 1991. Under these guidelines,a
restraint willbe found illegalif it lessenscompetition,a rule-of-reason standard. Where the restraint is imposed by a large manufacturer-one of the three largestor one whosemarket shareis at least
10 percent-the restraint is illegalif it reduces the business opportunities of competitors;this is a stronger,more easilyenforced standard applying only to large manufacturers. See Rill 1992, pp.
641-46.
50. Chile, the only Latin American nation with strong antitrust
enforcement, has enforced strongly against the use of vertical
restraints. There, Firestone was fined for (minimum)resale price
maintenance in tires and car batteries; Cantolloy Cia,distributors
of SONY electronic products, was sued and fined for refusing to
service other brands of electronic products; and Andina de
Cosmeticos, jointly owned by Revlon and Martini & Rossi, was
sued and fined for geographic restraints on distribution. See
Bustamante 1992.
51. The debate regarding vertical restraints in the developed
economiesmaysufferfrom a fallacyof composition.Numerousstudies conclude that specificverticalrestraintshaveusuallybeen competitivelyinnocuous,particularlywhen used by supplierswith little
or no market povver.'rhe samecan be said of horizontalprice fixing
amongsupplierswithno marketpower.Nevertheless,a seriouscompetitiveconcem inay arisewhen verticalrestraintsare widelyused,
as in Japan. This concem arises not from the effect of individual
restraints, but rather from the cumulativeeffectof many restraints.
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52. See Crandall, Owen, and Skitol 1991, p. 36; Antimonopoly
Department (SlovakRepublic) 1992, p. 2; Christoforou 1990 p.
57-58; and Coate, Bustamante, and Rodriguez 1992, p. 13. Only
Hungary,where exclusivedealing and refusal to deal are per se ilegal,has taken a strong posture againstverticalrestraints. Moreover,
Hungary's competitionlaw further proposes that private parties be
allowedto abrogate contracts wheneverthey believe that the contracts are disadvantageous.Although these legal provisions discourage potentially efficient contracts between manufacturer and
distributor, they also create commercial opportunities for the
numerous smal retailers formed in Hungary during liberalization.
See Langenfeldand Blitzer 1991, p. 396.
53. Broadlyspeaking,verticalrestraints offset product uncertainty
(on the part of potential buyers),the presence of whichcan impede
the marketing of a product. This impediment is most plausible for
a new product or a new supplier. In most cases, a new supplier
entering a market is unlikelyto be found dominant in that market;
similarly,a large firm extending its product line by introducing a
newproduct is unlikelyto be found dominant in the market for the
new product.
54. Structural regulations focus on several forms of competitive
harm. Most often, a horizontal merger reduces competition by
eliminating competition between the merging firms, thereby
enhancingmarket power.Alternatively,a vertical merger may create incentivesfor the merged firm to forecloseformer trading partners, a potential abuse of a dominant position. See Boner and
Krueger 1991,section V
55. Similarly,an interlocking director-a high-level executive
shared by two independent enterprises-facilitates coordinated
conduct between the two enterprises.
56. For example, Greece instituted conduct regulations in 1913.
After repeated attempts to incorporate competitive provisions in
commercial, trademark, and intellectual property codes, Greece
instituted administrativeenforcement of merger control provisions
in 1977. See Christoforou (1990), p. 49, and Ahdar (1991), pp.
223-24.
57. For example,between 1981 and 1990, the Korean Fair Trade
Commissionreviewed2,003 mergers and similarcorporate transactions.The commissionfiled onlya singlecomplaint and formally
imposed conditions on two other mergers. In another 302 cases,
the commission issued informal wamings. See Fair Trade
Commission(Republicof Korea) 1992,p. 14.These figuresunderstate the effect of merger control.Private parties have little incentive to undertake mergersthat would clearlybe illegal and in most
cases voluntarilynotify the commissionof any planned mergers.
58. As a rule, the presence of effective intemational competitors
ensuresthat a domestic mergerwillnot substantiallyharm competition. Conversely,high transportation costs can sustain local or
regional markets,and trade barriers (tariffs) or structural impediments (nationalproduct qualitystandards,onerous customsinspec-
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tion requirements,professionallicensingrequirements,domestic
contextrequirements,
andlimitson the foreignownershipof entercompetition.
prises)canisolatea nationalmarketfrominternational
59. Permissivemergercontrolpoliciesmay allowdomesticproducersto achievethe scaleand other economiesavailableto large
enterprises,therebyenhancinginternationalcompetitiveness.
In
servedbyonly
addition,smalldomesticmarketsmaybe efficiently
a fewsuppliers,whichwouldrecommendthatmergercontrolapply
onlyto highlyconcentratedmarkets.
60. In the industrialeconomies,nonhorizontalmergersmayraise
twocompetitiveconcerns:(a) a verticalmergermayfacilitatethe
exerciseof marketpowerbyallowingone of the mergingpartiesto
evadecost-plusregulation;and (b) a conglomeratemergermay
preventpotentialcompetition,eventhoughthemergingpartiesdo
notpresentlycompete.TheseconcemsariseonlyrarelySeeBoner
and Krueger1991,pp. 83-84.
61. Verticalintegrationmay reducethe transactionscostsof an
enterpriseattemptingto secureinputsin the face of inflationand
pricecontrols.See Litwack1991,p. 130.
62. Conglomerationmay have playedpreciselythis role in the
developmentof Japan and Korea,throughthe formationof the
keiretsuand chaebolindustrialconglomerates.See Jones and
Sakong1980.
63. Seethe MexicanFederalLawof EconomicCompetition,section m;seealsoWhite 1990,p. 10. Note that U.S.lawoffersno
formalefficienciesdefense,yet enforcershavedevelopedguidelinesthatdo take accountof merger-specific
efficiencies.
See U.S.
Departmentof Justiceand FederalTradeCommission1992.
64. Nearlyhalf of the merger cases before the counselhave
involveda failingfirm.See Christoforou1990,p. 72.
65. Thistreatmentof efficiencies
is similarto that originallyused
in mergercontroland cartelizationin Germany,Japan, and the
UnitedKingdom.Overtime,competitionagenciesin thesecounwouldbe
trieshaveincreasingly
requiredevidencethat efficiencies
passed on to consumersor would otherwiseencouragelower,
ratherthanhigher,prices.In otherwords,the agencieshavebeen
lesswillingto accepthigherpricesin one marketfor potentially
lowerpricesin other markets.SeeBoner and Krueger1991,pp.
28-29,31-32, and 78.
66.Evenif a nationconstitutesan economicor antitrustmarket,a
privateparty(to a merger)oftenwillbe uncertainaboutthe sales
of its competitors.Thisis particularly
sowhere,as in a reforming
informationis scarce.
economy,commerciai
67. The newlawofTaiwan(China)usesbothmethods:It requires
premergernoticeif (a)the mergedfirmwillhaveone-thirdof any
market;(b) a mergingpartyaccountsforone-fourthof anymarket;
or (c)the annualsalesof anymergingpartyexceedthe minimum
salesamount(presentlyNT$2 billion).Thislast criterionrepresentsan unambiguous
requirementthat largefirmsnotifythecompetitionagencyof anyplannedmergers.SeeLiu 1993,pp. 152-54.

Koreaprovidesanothervariationthat avoidsambiguity.
Every
year,the FairTradeCommissionmust designateand notifylarge
enterprises("market-dominating
businessconcerns"and "large
enterprisegroups").Thisdesignationand noticeimposesa stricter
legalresponsibility
on thenotifiedpartiesto reportcorporatetransactionsand agreements.See Art.2(4) of FairTradeCommission
(Republicof Korea) 1990. See also Mexico'sFederalLaw of
EconomicCompetition,chapterHI,Article20.
68.In thisregard,the Slovakrequirement-that unapprovedmergers are nullandvoid-is adoptedfromEU mergercontrol.Asthe
EuropeanUnionhas discovered,attemptingto reverse,through
legaldecree,a consummated
mergeris similarto unscrambling
an
omelet.It is extremelycomplexandcostlyto reversethe manycontracts (stockpurchases,transfersof assetsand propertyrights,
transfersof personnel)that resultfrom a consummatedmerger.
Thatis one reasonfor the premergernotification
recentlyrequired
of large transactionsin the European Union. See Boner and
Krueger1991,p. 38.
69. UnderU.S.law,within20to 30 daysof beingnotifiedof a proposedmerger,theenforcement
agencymustinitiatean investigation
byrequestingadditionalinformation
fromthe merging
parties.Once
the partieshaveprovidedthis information,
the agencyhas 10to 20
daysto contestthe merger.SeeBonerandKrueger1991,section5.
70. Thisis no casualobservation.
A nationcannot establishmarkets and privateenterprisewithout protectingprivate-property
rights.See Litwack1991,pp. 77-90.
71. Moreprecisely,
an anticompetitive
mergeris likelyto resultin
a reductionof output;anydivestedsuppliershouldbe able to offset this reduction.Similarly,under a dominanceanalysis,the
divested supplier should preservethe premergercommercial
opportunitiesofsmalltradingpartnersand rivalsof the (dominant)
mergingparties.
72. The expenseand corresponding
financialrisks,delaysin construction,and governmentpermitsare allcommonlycitedas entry
impediments
relatedto plantconstruction.
73. Manyfirms-for example,commercialaircraft,industrialfasteners,and chemicals-producemultipleproductsfrom a common,proprietarytechnology.
In this case,it maybe impossibleto
establisha new supplierwithoutdivestingthe entiretechnology.
Sucha divestitureis fairlydrasticif competitiveconcernsare confinedto a specificproduct.
74.If contractenforcementwerecostless,thenan appropriatesupply contractmightenhancecompetition.But in Lowenbrau,the
competitiveconcernwas that a supplyagreementcouldbe easily
breached,allowingLowenbrauto removea competingsupplier.
Evenif contractlawweretopenalizebreach,thesepenaltieswould
restorecompetition.
notnecessarily
75.Rapidand uncheckedprivatizationisusuallydefendedonpolitical grounds.In Russiaprivatizingwithoutdemonopolizinghas
been seenas a wayto acceleratethe withdrawalof the state from
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commercialmatters.Thistactic is puzzling,sinceopponentsof
reformhaveused the fearof monopoliesto delaymarketreforms.
In myview,this fearis valid,particularly
sincemonopolyis seldom
a necessary feature of a market mechanism.See Joskow,
Schmalensee,
and Tsukanova1994,pp. 303and 352-53.
76. 'WorldBank'sPrestonSaysHopesWereTooHighon Soviet
Bloc,"WallStreetJoumal,October14, 1994,p. A4-D.
77. On these grounds,the Germancartelofficehas opposedthe
saleof the easternGermanairline(Interflug)toLufthansa,preferring instead a bid from BritishAirways.See Sinn 1991,p. 32.
Similarly,
in the SlovakRepublic,the law willapplymorelenient
standards to privatizations involving foreign firms. See
Antimonopoly
Department(SlovakRepublic)1992,p. 2.
78. A similarproblemfrequentlyariseswhen the approvalof a
mergeris conditionedon a divestiture;theremaybe relativelyfew
biddersfor the divestedassets.
79. Similarly,the two plantsof Skodawere sold to Volkswagen
ratherthanto twoindependententities.Thus, thisprivatization
did
not take advantageof the potentialcompetitionbetweenthe two
domesticplants.
80. Bergeron(1991)describesthe difficulties
encounteredbythe
governmentof Togoin privatizing
the steelmillat Lome.Themill,
opened in 1979,sufferedfrom veryhigh manufacturingcosts,
whichpreventedits competing(withlow-costEuropeanproducers) in nearbycountries.Ultimately,
the millwasleasedto Ibcon
S.A.and operatedsuccessfully.
Yetthis successwasachievedonly
througha statutorymonopolyin Togoand a 41 percenttariffon
imported steel. Notwithstandingthe politicaladvantages,this
transaction,in terms of allocativeefficiency,was a disaster.
Consumerwelfarewouldhavcbeenbetterservedif Togohad liquidated the plant (as recommendedby the World Bank) and
importedits steelproducts.
81.In Russiaproposalsto formholdingcompaniesthroughprivatization are subject to prior competitivereview.See Joskow,
Schmalensee,and Tsukanova(1994),pp. 346-47.In Kazakhstan
the holdingcompanies,in whichthe statetypicallyretainsa majorityshare,wereformedto preventthetheftof state-owned
property.
Theft mayhaveresultedfroma recentlaw allowingstate-owned
enterprises(and their managers)to establishprivateenterprises.
See "Onthe ProtectionandSupportof PrivateEntrepreneurship,"
Reviewof CentralandEastEuropean
Law,pp. 179-94.
Sector-wideholding companiesare sometimestouted as a
desirableimitationofJapaneseand Koreancorporatepractice.Yet
evenJapanand Koreadid not allowhorizontalintegrationon the
levelpermittedinKazakhstan.
Moreover,Korearecentlytooksteps
to limitcross-ownership
andshrinkitsholdingcompaniesthrough
compulsorydivestiture.See R. Boner 1994a and Fair Trade
Commission1992.In Kazakhstanthe creationof administrative
and managementformations-including
the stateholdingcompanies-requires the approvalof the AntimonopolyCommittee.
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Unfortunatelyfor Kazakhstan,this provisionhas not been
enforced,and most of the largestholdingcompanieswere registeredwithoutthe committee'sapproval.
82.Recently,
to preventandcorrectanticompetitive
privatizations,
the governmentof Argentinawas advisedto authorizea (new)
CompetitionCourtto reviewproposedprivatizationsand to dissolvealreadyprivatizedenterprises.SeeEconomistsIncorporated
1992,p. 48.
83. In addition,highlyconcentratedindustriesmaybe more successfulinresistingreformsand inhibitingeconomictransition.For
example,the problemsof inflationandoversubsidization
inRussia
may havebeen exacerbatedby the formationof large, regional
agro-industrial
groups.See Shleifer1994,pp. 375-76.
84. See Seidman1989,Brazilsection,p. 31, and Philippinessection, p. 15;Article7 of the (Mexican)FederalLawof Economic
Competition;andLangenfeldand Blitzer1991,p. 382.
85. Former Soviet economiesoften use price controls; see
Langenfeldand Blitzer 1991, p. 382. The competitionlaw of
Kazakhstanauthorizesthe Antimonopoly
Committeeto identify
dominantfirms-thosewhosemarketshareis no lessthan35 percent-and to imposelegal limitson profitsand (implicitly)on
prices.Violationsresultin finesthat are paid into the republican
budget.In addition,whereprivatizing
an enterpriseraisescompetitiveconcemsthat cannot, for technologicalreasons,be solved
throughdivestiture,the lawcallsfor pricecontrolsafterprivatization.See"On theDevelopment
of Competition
and theRestriction
of Monopolistic
Activity,"
Almaty,June 1991.
86. Amongother shortcomings,price controlsunderminethe
capacityof pricesto reflectthe (comparative)
needfor investment
acrosssectors.That is, controlsunderminethe informationaland
allocativeroleof prices.
87.In theformerprocedure,pricesare calculatedsoas to allowan
enterpriseto realizea competitiverate of return,similarto public
utilityrate regulation.In the latter,pricesare set to be similarto
thosein a marketwith a comparablestructure.For details, see
Schmidt1983.
88.Evenaccurateaccountingdata doesnot allowone to calculate
the economicrate of returnto whichentryand exitrespondfor a
specificindustry.Thisexercisewasappliedand rejectedin U.S.v.
IBM.
89.Othercharacteristics
ofthe reformingeconomymaymakeprice
controlsunworkable.Somereformingeconomies-Kazakhstan,
Russia,and Ukraine-sufferfromhighinflationor evenhyper-inflation, makingit difficultto implementpricecontrols.In addition,
pricecontrolscanbe evaded.Firmson the monopolyregistersof
RussiaandKazakhstan,
byvirtueof a 35 percentmarketshare,can
be subjectedto pricecontrols.Yetmanyof themare vertically
integratedand can thereforeevade priceregulationby buyingtheir
inputsat unregulatedand inflatedpricesfromaffiliates(similarto
thetacticsthatledtothedissolutionofAT&T).SeeR.Boner1994b.
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90. Toencourageallocativeefficiency,
the use of priceregulation

shouldbe limitedto naturalmonopolies-thatis,to marketswhose
sizeis approximately
equalto the minimumefficientscaleofa supplier.Assumingthat priceregulationis evenmoderatelyeffective,
it can then be used to correctthe resultingallocativedistortion.
Conversely,
if regulationis imperfect,it maybebettertoallowcompetitionbetweenmultiplesuppliersthat, beingsmall,are technicallyinefficientbut, due to competition,offer lowerpricesand
higheroutputthanwouldan imperfectly
regulatedmonopolist.
See
L. Boner1993.
In manycases,pricecontrolsare more a productof nostalgia
than of efficiency.
Forexample,in Kazakhstanthe solevodkaproducerofAlmatyoblastis subjectto pricecontrolseventhoughone
canbuyimportedvodkafromBulgaria,Greece,Russia,andother
countries.Obviously,
the localvodkaplantis neitherdominantnor
a puremonopolist.
91.BMI is the classicAmericanexample;alsoseeJordeand Teece
1989.
92. For example,Russiancourts demanddocumentaryproof of
pricefixingand other formsof cartelization.But pricefixingdoes
not requireexplicitcontracts.Thus, this procedureemasculates
enforcementagainstprice fixing.See Joskow,Schmalensee,
and
Tsukanova1994,p. 362.
93. ConsiderArticle6(2) of the UkrainianLaw on Containing
Monopolism and Preventing Unfair Competition 1992:
"Exceptionsto . .. thisartidemaybe institutedbyotherlegislative
acts of Ukrainefor the purposeof safeguarding
nationalsecurity
and defenseor socialinterests."What,onemaywonder,aretherelevant "socialinterests"?
94.I haveomittedtheUnitedKingdomfromthislist.Eventhough
the UnitedKingdomprovidesfor judicialoversightof administrativeagencies,Britishcourtstend to respectthe decisionsof regulators.See Prichard1988,pp. 462-63 and 469-70.HongKong,
Singapore,and (priorto 1992)Taiwan(China)haveno national
competitionlaw but do allowprivateenforcementagainstcommercialtorts,includingseveralformsof "unfaircompetition."See
Seidman1989,appropriatenationalsections.
95. Commonlawis definedbyits explicitrelianceon precedent;in
this system,statutoryianguageis generallyvague, and judges
developmore detailedlegalstandardsthroughrepeatedapplication of a statute.In contrast,civilcodesystemsare characterized
by detailedstatutesthat leavefar lessdiscretionto judges.Most
developingnationsemploya civilcodesystem;some (presentor
formermembersof the BritishCommonwealth)
employcommon
law.In practice,mostlegalsystemsarehybrids,and evencivilcode
systemsdevelopcommerciai
lawthroughthe use of precedent.As
a rule, competitionstatutesare amendedmorefrequendyin civil
codesystemsthanincommonlawsystems.
Forexample,themajor
U.S. competitionstatuteshave seldombeen amendedby the
Congress, whereas Germany's Act Against Restraints on

Competition
was amendedsixtimesduringthe 1980s.SeeBoner
andKrueger1991,sectionsII and m.
96. LandesandPosneruse legalcitationto estimatethe usefullife
of a legalprecedent.TheyfindthatthelegalprecedentsofU.S.commerciallaw (thatis, labor,contracts,antitrust,regulatory,
and others) depreciateat an annualrateof approximately
4 to 5 percent.
97. The flexibility
of administrative
agenciesmaybe reducedby
legalconstraintson administrative
conduct.In the United States,
constitutionalprotectionsof due process significantlyrestrain
administrative
agencies,and the AdministrativeProceduresAct
enhancesthese protectionsbyensuring,in a varietyof ways,publk access to agency decisionmaking.See the Administrative
ProceduresAct,5 U.S.C.A.ss.551-706.
98.Fora goodexpression
of theseconcerns,seeGodek1991,which
proposesthat economicdevelopmentmay be impeded by an
antitrustagency"runamok."Forthisandotherreasons,Godekrecommendsagainstantitrustpolicyfor thenationsofEastemEurope.
99. Thisoccurredin Australia,France,Korea,NewZealand,and
aftertheircompetitionlawswereenactedor amended.SeeAhdar
1991,p. 220;FairTradeCommission(Republicof Korea)1992,
sectionIV 4.8.;andTradePracticesCommission(Australia)1990,
chapter4.
100. The SupremeCourt of the Philippines,consistingof 15
judges,doesnot generallyruleen banc(as a singlebody).Instead,
decisionsareissuedbyfive-member
"divisions."
Thereare twodifficultieswiththis structure.First,to establisha votingmajority,a
litigantneedinfluenceonlythreejudgesinsteadof eight;thus,this
structuremayfacilitatecorruption.Second,nothingpreventsthe
variousdivisionsfromissuingconflicting
rulings,and the constitutionrequiresthatthe court sit enbancto reverseitself.Thisstructure impedesthe court'sprimaryrole, whichis to reconcilethe
conflicting
rulingsof the lowercourts.Seethe Constitutionof the
Philppines,ArticleVlI, section4(3).
A similarstructurehasbeenrecommendedfor Argentina'snew
CompetitionCourt, whosedecisionswouldbe made by threememberpanels.See EconomistsIncorporated1992,pp. 36-37.
Becausedecisionsof that court couldbe appealedto Argentina's
administrative
courts,inconsistentdecisionswouldlikelybe corrected.This cannotbe saidof SupremeCourt decisionsin the
Philippines.
101.Privatepartiescanappealnegativefindingsbythecommission
or the secretary
of commercetothe civilcourtsand,wherethe commissionhasestablishedlegalliability,
canalsosuein the civilcourts
forcompensatory
damages.SeeCabanellasandEtzrodt1983,p. 40.
102. See CompetitionProtection Act No. 63/1991,Part IV
(Proceedings
of the Authority)
and PartVI (DisputesArisingfrom
UnfairCompetition).
103.Out-of-courtsettlementsare availablein Argentina,France,
the Philippines,Taiwan(China),the United Kingdom,and the
UnitedStates.
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104. For example,the rule-of-reasonstandardreflectsthe complex efficiencyeffects of vertical restraints. Where vertical
restraintswouldenhancethe technicalefficiencyof an enterprise,
the enterprisehas an incentiveto litigate(todefendthis efficient
practice)if the efficienciesoutweighthe unreimbursedcostsof
litigation.Thus,one wouldexpectthat Hungary's(unusual)per
se prohibitionof verticalrestraintsis likelyto be weakenedas private parties litigateto defend efficientuses of these restraints.
Thishas occurredin the United Stateswithrespectto the per se
prohibitionof resale price maintenance.See Langenfeldand
Blitzer 1991, p. 396, and Coate, Bustamante,and Rodriguez
1992,p. 76.
105. Collateralrepossessioncan take as longas five yearsunder
Bolivia'sprocesso
ordinario,
the legalprocessthattypicallyapplies
to civilcontracts.See Fleisigand others 1991, p. 21; see also
Seidman1989,Brazilsection,p. 33.
106.Legaluncertaintyresultsin part frominformational
asymmetry betweenplaintiffand defendant.Thisuncertainty,and thereforethe privatemotiveto litigate,candisappearwhenthe litigants
exchangeinformationpriorto trial.Forexample,the defendantto
a predation(lorvpricing)allegationcanshowto the plaintiffthat
lowpricesare justifiedbylowcosts.Underthese circumstances,
a
judicialinvestigationand findingwouldserveno purpose.
107.Forexample,the CompetitionCommission
of Greecedenied
byToyota.Thisruling,based
an exemptionto selectivedistribution
on the notionthat Toyotaspareparts constituteda validantitrust
market,disadvantaged
a firmwitha longhistoryof aggressive
competition.In addition,the rulingrepresentsan unusualantitrust
principle(tosaythe least)andis soundlycriticizedbyChristoforou
1990,p. 62. Yetthis findingparallelsan EU precedent,Hugin,in
whichthe EuropeanCommission
foundthat spareparts to Hugin
typewritersconstituteda validproductmarket.SeeCommission
of
EuropeanCommunities,"Decisionon Huginv. Upton," Official
Journal,L22, 1977,pp.2 3 -3 5. Notealsothe similarity
to therecent
Kodak.
U.S.SupremeCourtcaseinvolving
108.Privaterightsalsoinfluencethemixof cases.In Russia,which
offersno privaterightof action,enforcementhas focusedon the
regulationof "monopolists"
(definedbya 35percentmarketshare)
ratherthan the creationand preservationof competition.
In 1993
the antimonopoly
committeeslitigated1,067cases,70 percentof
Lessthan 1 percentof the
whichinvolvedmonopolyregistration.
casesinvolvedcartelsand pricefixing,and noneinvolvedthe dissolutionof monopolists.
It is doubtfulthat privateactionswould
havegeneratedthis caseload.Monopolyregistrationwasdiscontinued at the end of 1993. See Joskow, Schmalensee,and
Tsukanova1994,p. 359.
109.See Landesand Posner1976,pp. 249-307.Theytreat legal
precedentsas a form of informationalcapital,the formationand
depreciationofwhich(theyfind)followrulesderivedfromthe economictheoryof investmentand capitalformation.
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110.Commercial
tortshavebeenaddressedunderGreeklawsince
1913,whereasenforcementbyan administrative
agencydates only
to 1977.SeeChristoforou1990,p. 49. Taiwan(China),of course,
recentlyinstitutedadministrative
enforcementby a newFairTrade
Commission.
See Liu1993.
111.Administrativeagenciesdo not necessarilyhave the same
incentivesas privatecomplainants.Forexample,a recentlengthy
investigation
bythe U.S.Departmentofjustice-and earlierbythe
FederalTradeCommission-involved
allegedexclusion(of competitors)byMicrosoft.Becausethe allegedconductwoulddirectly
affecta relativelysmallnumberof softwaresuppliers,the matter
couldefficiently
havebeenleft to privatelitigation.Instead,it was
addressedthroughan administrative
investigationthat ultimately
resultedin a consentorder.Althoughthe orderwas widelycondemnedas ineffectiveby the softwareindustry,softwaresuppliers
were unwillingto investtheir own resourcesto sue Microsoft.
Giventhe administrativeand privateincentivesto undertakea
costlylitigation,this outcome is perhaps not surprising.See
"Microsoft:Not GuiltybyReasonof Reality,"TheEconomist,
July
23,1994,pp.62-63.
112.Supposethat overt (andeasilyproved)pricefixingresultsin
a price premiumof $5 for eachof 10,000privateparties.If the
unreimbursedcostof a privatesuit to enjointhe conductand collect individualdamagesis $100,then no individualhas an incentive to bringa lawsuit,eventhoughsucha suitwouldraisesocial
welfare(an expenditureof $100preventsantitrustdamagesof
$50,000).Absenta collectiveenforcementaction (involvingan
injureddass of no fewerthan 20parties),there is no legaldeterrent to the conduct.See Posner1977.
113.The costand fee rulesapplyingto litigationmaysignificantly
chillthe incentives
of privatepartiesto engagein classactionsuits.
For example,whereasdass actionsare relativelycommonunder
U.S.law,the cost and fee-sharingrules of the United Kingdom
ensurethat privatepartiesalmostneverhavean incentiveto participatein a dass actionsuit.See Prichard1988,pp. 457-59.
114.The U.S. FederalTradeCommissionhas been criticizedat
times for enforcing dominance-stylelaws such as the
Robinson-Patman
Act,whichis designedto protectcompetitors.
See Bork1978,who proposesthat enforcementof this act chills
efficientprice competition.Notice alsothat the enforcementof
competitionlaws protectingcompetitors(not the competitive
process)mayoften be left to privateparties.Thesecriticismsmay
explainwhythe FederalTradeCommissionhas undertakenfew
Robinson-Patman
enforcementactionssincethe 1970s.
115.Argentina,Britain,France,Germany,the Republicof Kotea,
and the UnitedStates(Departmentof Justice,AntitrustDivision)
all operatecompetitionagencieswithina larger,cabinet-or ministrv-level
agency
116. In the Philippines,the Board of Investmentshas primary
authorityto enforcecompetitionlaw.In practice,the boardhas
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emphasizedregulatoryinitiatives-forexample,capacitylicensing
and industrialconsolidation-thathaveharmedcompetition.For
a list of the industrialpoliciesconductedbythe board, seeU.S.
Agencyfor IntemationalDevelopment1992,table 4.1.
Brazil's1988constitutionformally
recognizes
the domesticmarket as a nationalasset,accessto whichmaybe restrictedon the
groundsof socioeconomic
development,
publicwelfare,or technologicalautonomy.NaturaDy,
thisprovisiontendsto underminecompetitionin Brazil.SeeSeidman1989,Brazilsection,pp. 1,31-33.
117.Enforcementof competitionlawmaybe weakeneddue to
conflictswithother agencymandates.For example,the competition provisionsof the (Philippine)PriceAct are enforcedby the
(four)Departmentsof Health,Agriculture,
TradeandIndustryand
Environmental
and NaturalResources,noneofwhichis structured
as an enforcementagencySee RepublicAct No. 7581,Congress
of the Philippines,Manila,July22, 1991.
In Brazil,the Administrative
Councilof EconomicDefense
(CADE)is responsiblefor enforcingcompetitionlaw,yet other
agenciesimposecompetition-style
prohibitions(presumablyon
noncompetitiongrounds);for example,the Instituteof Industrial
Propertyenforcesa perse prohibitionagainstterritorialrestrictions
on franchises(averticalrestraint).See Seidman1989,Brazilsection,pp. 1, 31-33.
118.Bydesign,antidumpingandcountervailing
dutylawsprotect
theinterestsof domesticproducersbyteakeningcompetitionfrom
foreignproducers.SeeBonerand Krueger1991,pp. 100-06.
Weak enforcementis a likelyresult of competitionlaws
designedto pursuea varietyof "publicinterest"criteria(forexample,regionalemployment).
Attimes,thishasplaguedenforcement
in Britainand Sweden.See Boner and Krueger1991,pp. 35,
51-53, and 77, and Crandall,Owen, and Skitol 1991, p. 9.
Nevertheless,competitionand tradepoliciescanbe coordinated,
with trade liberalizationaimed at concentratedsectors(as in
Australia,Canada,Korea,and Poland).SeeLangenfeldandBlitzer
1991,p. 25.
119.Fundamentaly,market-oriented
reformrestson a conviction
that marketsusualy outperformregulatorymechanismssuch as
pricecontrols.Seethe earliersectioninthischapteron dominance,
growth,and efficiency.
120. Note that Kazakhstanrecentlycombinedits Antimonopoly
Committeeand its PricingCommittee.
121.The efficiency
of a marketdependsgreatlyon theinformation
availableto buyersin that market.If informationis absentor distorted,a marketprocesswillbreakdownor operateinefficiently.
Thus,consumerprotectionpolicy,byensuringthatbuyersareadequatelyinformed,increasestheefficiency
of themarketmechanism
(in the samewayas doesantitrustpolicy).SeeBonerand Krueger
1991,p. 57; R.Boner 1994c;andAkerlof1970.
122.Toillustrate,AnneBingaman,the chiefantitrustofficialat the
U.S.DepartmentofJustice,recentlyteasedprivateantitrustattor-

neys,"Myjob is to put yourkids throughcollege."See "Happy
Warriors:
NASDAQInvestigation
Showcases
NewMoxieatjustice
Department,"WallStreetJournal,
October20, 1994,p. Al.
Onlya selectfewprivateattorneyscanbenefitif a competition
agencyfocusesits effortsand resourceson a smallnumberof litigatedcases.Suchenforcementis thus inconsistentwithregulatory
capture.Alternatively,
diffuseenforcement-overnumerousinvestigationsthat are seldomlitigated-conveysequallydiffusebenefits on the membersof the privateantitrustbar. This styleof
enforcementis moreconsistentwiththe capturehypothesis.
A draftlaw for Venezuela
containedthe requirementthat the
professionalstaffof itscompetitionagencybe lirmited
to attorneys.
See White 1990,p. 15. Giventhe concernsregardingregulatory
capture,and becauseeconomicand commercial
expertiseis highly
relevantto competitionmatters,this requirementseemsveryilladvised.
123.Whereagencydecisionsare subjectto judicialreview,a captured agencywouldbe lesssuccessfulin litigation,particularlyat
the appellatelevel.Examiningevidenceon litigationby the U.S.
FederalTradeCommission,
Posnerrejectsthe capturehypothesis.
Historically,
the commission
hasbeenhighlysuccessful
inlitigating
on appeal;thissuccesswouldnotbe expectedweretheagencycapturedby a privateinterestgroup.
124.Forexample,threeof the fivemembers,includingthe chairman,of Argentina'sComisi6nNacionalare economists,as is the
superintendentof Venezuela'snew competitionagency.Jamaica
was advisedto drawits competitionagencyexecutivesfrom law,
accounting,andeconomics.SeeCrandall,Owen,and Skitol1991,
p. 29.In contrast,a draftlawfor thePhilippineswouldrequirethat
the agencyexecutivebe a lawyer.This requirementseems illadvisedsinceregulatorycapturehas been an ongoingproblemin
the Philippines.See Bil No. 7011, House of Representatives,
QuezonCity,February2,1993.
125.The incentiveto violatethe lawmaybe weakened,at leastfor
clearlyegregiousviolations,where,as in the UnitedKingdom,the
loser is requiredto bear the litigationexpensesof the winner.
Competition
litigationinHongKong(basedon contractand commercialtort law)has adoptedthis feature,withlosersrequiredto
bear betweenone-thirdand one-halfof the litigationexpensesof
winners.SeePrichard1988,p. 455. SeealsoSeidman1989,Hong
Kongsection,p. 8.
126.In the Philippines
criminalpenaltiesapplyto conductrestrictingthe availability
of anyfoodsubstance,motorfuel,or any"artide
of primenecessity"
(Seidman1989,p. 19).Civilsuits,butnot criminalsuits,maybe settledout of court.In addition,the state may
expropriateanypropertypossessedunderanycontractor combinationfoundtorestraintrade.Thisextremelyseverepenaltywouldnot
be feasiblein the UnitedStates,wherethe FifthAmendmeatto the
Constitution
prohibitsuncompensated
takingsof privatepropertyby
the state.SeealsoCrandall,Owen,and Skitol1991,p. 47.
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127. It is sometimes recommended that repeat violations attract
severe (or criminal) penalties. See, for example, Economists
Incorporated 1992, p. 5. This recommendation is intuitively
appealing and may be necessaryas a matter of law. Nevertheless,
repeat violations may indicate simplythat the benefits to the violator exceed the damages to the injured party, notwithstandingany
earlier findings to the contrary. This consideration is frequently
encountered in discussionsof legal liability See Rubin 1977, pp.
52-53. Thus, even the "obvious"candidates for severe penalties
must be examined for potential efficiencies.
128. One can often find legal prohibitionsthat, though defined in
a statute under a rule of reason, are essentiallyenforced under a
per se standard (and conversely). The important question is
whether the effective standard of legalityis wellunderstood byprivate parties. High punitive damages are appropriate only if legal
standards are well understood by privateparties.
129. Detection is more difficult if these forms of conduct are
treated as an abuse of dominance,since evaluatingdominancemay
require an in-depth analysis.
130. See Godek's (1991) criticismsof U.S. enforcement against
resale price maintenance,whichis both per se illegaland subject to
treble damages.
131. Under the old Mexican law,punitive damageswere limited to
$250 (U.S. dollars).The new law substantiallyraises penalties.For
example, some maximum penalties are as follows:for submitting
misleading information to an investigation,$34,000;for engaging
in an absolute (that is, per se illegal) monopolisticpractice, $1.7
million; and for engaging in a relative (that is, rule of reason)
monopolisticpractice, $1.02 million.The newMexicanlaw defines
financialpenalties as multiplesof the general minimumwage prevaiing in the FederalDistrict of Mexico City.So defined, penalties
are automatically indexed for inflation. See the Federal Law of
Economic Competition, chapter VI.
132.If professionalmanagers were exempt from criminalprosecution, then the financial penalties assessed an enterprise for, say,
price fixingwould be paid only by the owners. Of course, if the
manager is the owner, properly designed financialpenalties alone
can be sufficientto deter illegalconduct.
133. An emerging market economy is commonly advised that
prosecution against horizontal price fixing should be the highest
priority of the competition agency.This advice makes sense
because horizontal price fixing is so seldom conducive to either
efficiency or development. However, if the primary role of the
agency is to develop a commercial code of conduct, the agency
should describe not onlywhat is illegalbut also what is legal. The
Fair Trade Commission of Taiwan (China) discovered this
quickly, as statutory prohibitions had to be clarified to allow
(common and competitively innocuous) contracts between
prime contractors and subcontractors in the construction trades.
See Liu 1993.
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134.See Hawk 1979,p. 217; see alsoCabanellas and Etzrodt 1983,
p. 34.
135. In the Philippines amendments to treat antitrust violations
under civilprocessdate to the 1970s.These amendments have not
been enacted. See U.S. Agency for International Development
1992, note 6, p. 79.
136. In some cases, aggressive enforcement may result from a
learning curve, as over time an agency accumulates commercial
information and an experienced, well-informedstaff able to utilize
that information.See Scherer 1990.
137.In the industrialnations,privatelawsuitsaddresspricefixing,and
(compensatoryandpunitive)damagesare paid to victims.In contrast,
in Kazakhstan"pricegouging"can be addressedonlythroughadministrativeenforcement,and penaltiesare paid not to victimsbut to the
state budget. Giventhe incentives,one mightwonder whether such
actionsare motivatedbybudgetaryrather than competitiveconcems.
138. For a number of years, the U.S. Federal T¶ade Commission
routinelyissued public commentson the economicharm caused by
antidumping measures implemented by the U.S. Intemational
Trade Commission;these studieswere frequently ignored.
139. The competition statutes of Kazakhstan and the Czech
Republic allow the competition agency to vacate the actions of
other state bodies.
140. For example,the de facto interpretation of legal statutes may
vary across nations. In Westem economies, conduct not expressly
prohibited by some statute is assumed to be legal. But in
Kazakhstaninterviewsrevealed that conduct not expresslypermitted under a statute may be assumed by private parties to be illegal.
Thisinterpretation,puzzlingto a Westemer,makes perfect sense if
the private party recognizes that only those rights that have been
expresslypermitted can easilybe defended against intrusion by the
state.
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Competitionissuesbeyondtrade
liberalization:
distributionand
domesticmarketaccess
Mark A. Dutz and SethaputSuthiwart-Narueput

Severalyearsaftersubstantial
liberalization
of tariffand
nontarifbariersto imports,
retailpricesofvarioustradable
goodshadnotdecreased
significantly,
ashadbeenexpected
at theonsetof tradeliberalization.
Policymaken
wereconcernedthatcertainlargemanufacturers
withmarketpower
hadintegrated
forwardintodomestic
distribution
andwere
capturing
thedifferential
between
international
anddomesticpricesthathadbeencreatedhy theearlier,
protectionist
tradepolicies.Government
officials
fearedthatconsumers,
angered
thatthebenefits
theyhadexpected
toreapfrom
internationaltradeliberalization
wereinsteadbeingcaptured
hy
powerfulbusiness
interests,
woulddemandthatthegovernment imposeprtce controls.The nationalcompetition
agency,eager
to avoidpricecontrols,
believed
itshouldtake
someaction.
-From conversations
withVenezuelan
officials'
Thisscenario,whichdescribesa conundrumfacedby
Venezuelan
policymakers
in 1993,pointsto a majorissue
at theinterfacebetweeninternational
tradeanddomesticcompetition
policy:theextentto whichbarriersto distributionand marketaccessmaypreventdomesticand
internationalpricesfrom converging.Suchbarriersto
priceconvergence
maybe oftwotypes:barrierstowithincountry,internaltrade and barriersto cross-country,
internationaltrade.It appearsthat barriersto internal
tradearebecoming
relatively
moreimportantin explainingpricedifferencesafterinternational
tradeliberalization. This has strong policyrelevancein reforming
economies,
wherecompetitionproblemsrelatedto distributionand marketaccessmaybe particularly
severe,
thus limiting the potential efficiencygains from
liberalization.
Thelawof one price(LOP)is a basicpropositionin
economics.
It statesthatwithina singlemarket,identical
goodsmustsellat identicalprices.Underlying
thispropositionis the compelling
assumption
of arbitrage:Market
participantshavea profitincentiveto buygoodswhere

pricesarelowandresellwherepricesarehigher,withthe
arbitrageprocesscontinuing
untiltheprofitincentivedisappears.In environments
withno tradefrictions(thatis,
no barriersto entry), incentivesfor resale wlll be
exhaustedonlywhenpricesareequalized.International
and interregionalprice linkagesare thought to be
strongestfor standardized,
tradedgoods,forwhichone
firm'sproductis virtuallyindistinguishable
fromthat of
others (for example,certainraw materialsand some
intermediategoodssuch as specifictypes of steeland
chemicals).If goodsare differentiated,that is, if the
productsof competingfirmsareviewedas distinctby
purchasers,
LOP is stillthoughtto be a usefulguideto
the extentthat goodsare relativelyclose substitutes.
Sinceinternationalpricesare the appropriateshadow
pricesfortradedgoodsinperfectlycompetitive
markets,
deviations
fromLOPwillresultin efficiency
losses.
In practice,however,marketsarenot perfectlycompetitive.Forpricediscrimination
to be a viablesolution
to an enterprise'spricingproblem,the enterprisemust
havesomemarketpower,with the abilityto sort customersandto preventresale.In suchsituations,
pricediscrimination,
or LOPviolations,
notonlywillbe likelybut
mayevenbe welfare-enhancing.
As a simpleexample,
considerthe casewhereone of two distinctmarkets
wouldnotbe servedif a monopolist
wereprohibitedfrom
chargingdifferentpricesin thetwomarkets(becausethe
uniformmonopolypriceoverboth marketsexceedsthe
willingness
to payof consumersin the secondmarket).
In al situationswhere a new market is opened up
becauseofpricediscrimination,
theretypically
willbe not
only a welfaregain but a Pareto-improving
welfare
2
enhancement.
Forthepolicyanalyst,therearetwocriticalquestions:
Whattypesof pricediscrimination,
or LOP violations,
reduceeconomic
welfareandthusshouldbe discouraged?
Istherea usefulroleforcorrectivegovernment
intervention?Sincedifferentpricingoutcomesleadto different
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transfersof surplusbetweencountries,these answerswill
dependon whichperspectiveon welfareis taken-that of
the world as a wholeor that of the importingcountry.This
chaptertakes the perspectiveof nationalpolicymakersin
a developingcountrywho,likethe Venezuelanpolicymakers in the opening scenarioof this chapter,face import
pricesthat maybe higherthanwarranted.
A prior question is howcommonLOP violationsare.
Empirical evidence indicates that LOP violations are
both widespreadand significantin industrialeconomies.
The European Union provides an informativebenchmark sinceeconomicintegrationhas been activelysought
overthe past years.But, despitethe stepstakento ensure
an integratedmarket,significantpricedispersionpersists
in the European Union in a large number of products.
Based on a 1985Eurostat surveyof 20 equipmentproduct headingsand 93 consumptionproduct headings(67
goods and 26 services).Emerson and others (1988) calculatedthat overalldispersionof finalend-userpricesnet
of tax (measuredby standard deviation)wasover 15percent for consumergoods and over 12 percent for equipment.3 It should be stressedthat this overalldispersion
maskssome significantabsoluteprice differencesfor the
same product across specificcountrypairs.For instance,
whereasoveralldispersionfor cars, bicycles,and motorcycleswas 14 percent, the absolute differencebetween
Deumark and the United Kingdomwas 55 percent.For
refrigeratorsand washing machines, the dispersion of
pricesnet of tax acrosscountrieswas 10percent,whereas
the largest absolute differencewas 39 percent, between
France and Italy.
Japan presentsperhapsthe best-knowncaseof distortions associatedwithdomesticmarketaccess,due in large
part to publicityassociatedwith U.S. governmentefforts
to increasethe accessof U.S. companiestoJapanesemarkets. Despite low Japanese formaltariffs and nontariff
barriers to imports, consumerprices in Japan for many
comparable manufactured goods appear to be much
higherthan those in the United States.Data collectedin
1989 and 1991(duringa period of exchangerate stability) by the U.S. Departmentof Commerceand Japan's
MITI as part of the Structural ImpedimentsInitiative
talksrevealedthat consumerpricesof 42 productsacross
broad productclassesproducedin the UnitedStateswere
on average65 percent higherin Japanthan in the United
States(Yager1993).Conversely,consumerpricesofproducts produced in Japan were on averageonly 2 percent
higherin Japan than in the United States.Finally,prices
of products that U.S. manufacturersproduced in Japan
were on average24 percent higher in Japan than in the
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United Statesin 1989and 30 percenthigherin 1991.The
existenceof parallelimportssuggeststhat these pricedifferences are due to some market failure in arbitrage,
rather than tariffsor inherentlyhighertransportationand
distributioncosts.
Fewstudieshaveexaminedpricedifferentialsin developingcountries.WithArgentina's1991trade reform,all
nontariffbarriersto trade were removed (except for the
automotivesector),and nominaltariffsfor mostiron and
steel productswere reducedto an averageof 11percent.
Yetimports did not appear to be providinga sufficient
competitivethreat to local producers. The prevailing
domesticpriceof hot rolled coilsat the end of 1991,for
example,was about 35 percent higherthan fo.b. prices
in Europe. Reportedly,intimate,nontransparent,and difficultto quantifyrelationsbetweenpublicenterprisesand
their suppliersconstituteda powerfulnontariffbarrier.
In Chile,the differencebetweenlocalretail pricesand
tariff-inclusiveimport prices for goods such as butter,
cookingoil, and refrigeratorsranged from 33 percent to
139 percent.Amongthe attemptsto explainsuch deviations from LOP, one useful microeconomicmodel was
developedforthe casein whichfinalgoodsare produced
bycombiningtradablegoods and commercialintermediation services.Chileandata were shownto be consistent
with the hypothesisthat variationsin retail and wholesale
prices of selected imported goods are explained by
changesin the cost of domesticdistribution(Morande
1983, 1986).While this study showed that price variations were linked to changesin the costof domesticdistribution, the precise nature and causes of these cost
differenceswas not explored.
A recent studyby Batistaand Mesquita(1994) on tne
behaviorof domesticprices in Brazilsuggeststhat price
convergenceto internationallevels is much more likely
for sometypesof productsthan others. The studyexamined the inflation-adjustedmovement of real domestic
wholesaleprices fromJanuary 1990 to December 1993,
a period during which internationaltrade barriers and
domesticprice restrictionswere substantiallyliberalized.
The studyrevealedtwo distinct groupsof products. For
the first group-"readily commercializable"products
such as powdered milk, wheat flour, tractors, bicycles,
and electricappliances-prices fell 27 percent on average.Pricesfor the second group-"difficult-to-commercialize" products such as cement, beer, margarine,
sausage,ham, powdered detergent, and chlorine-rose
10 percent.
China providesone of the starkestexamplesof persistent within-countryLOP violations.A WorldBank study
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(1994a) revealed that the price of steel at six different
provincial locations in 1987 ranged from Y1,080 (in
Shanxi)to Y2,000(Zhejiang)and in 1991 ranged from
Y1,857(Hebei) to V2,435(ChongqingCity). The retail
price of 45-centimetercolor televisionsin 29 provincial
capitals in 1986 ranged from Y1,330(Beijing,Tianjin,
Guiyang) to V1,621 (Guangzhou)and in 1991 ranged
from Y1,836 (Guiyang) to Y3,185 (Harbin). The exfactoryprice of urea in 1992varied from $89 per ton to
$200per ton. The within-countrypricevariationbetween
Chinese provincesis often far greater than the crosscountry price variation between Shenzhen and Hong
4
Kong,for example,or Shanghaiand Tokyo.
These examplesshouldnot lead to the inferencethat
internationaltrade liberalizationhas not had a significant
impact on domesticprices.Corbo and McNelis(1989)
show how manufacturingpricing rules changed during
the trade liberalizationprocessin Chile, Israel. and the
Republicof Korea,with externalprices becomingmore
importantthan domesticcostvariables.Still,asillustrated
above, important barriers to price equalizationremain
even after internationaltrade liberalization.
There are severalreasons for domesticand internationalLOP violations,rangingfrom the presenceof multiple effective exchange rates, government-mandated
monopoly trading companies,and differentialproduct
standards across regions to informationalasymmetries
andlargedifferencesin transportationcosts.The pricefor
a good sold to differentconsumersalsomayvarydue to
practicessuch as pricediscriminationby firmswith market power and verticalrestraintsimposedby eithermanufacturing or distribution enterprises. Alternatively,
apparent LOP violationsmaybe due onlyto inappropriatelysegmentedproduct categoriesthat resultin the comparison of goods of different quality. Additional
governmentinterventionbeyond internationaltrade liberalizationis justifiedin only some of these cases.While
a substantialamount of conceptualwork has been conducted in severalspecificareas, suchas the treatment of
5 it appears that a
verticalrestraints in competitionlaw,
comprehensiveassessmentof the causesand policyremedies of LOP violationsin reformingeconomieshas not
been undertaken.
This chapter developsa frameworkfor evaluatingthe
case for interventionby providinga methodologyfor
identifyingthe cause of LOP violationsand setting out
appropriatecorrectivemeasures.Towhatextent are LOP
violationsa manifestationof seriouscompetitionproblems, caused by either public policy-relatedor market
power-induced barriers to competition in reforming

economies?It is arguedthat there is no facilerelationship
between LOP violations and competition problems
relatedto distributionand market access.Evaluatingthe
case for interventiontherefore requires more detailed
micro-levelstudies in order to document the existence
and impactof barriers to distributionand market access.
The chapter addressestwo basic questions:
* TowhatextentareLOPviolationsduelargelytopolicy,
marketpower,or othercauses?The first section provides
some methodologicaltools for identifyingthe relevant
cause of LOP violations.
* Is therea casefor corrective
governmentintervention?
Whether there is a case for public intervention may
dependcruciallyon the causefor the LOP violation.The
secondsectionoffersa frameworkfor evaluatingwhether
suchinterventionis warranted,whilethe concludingsection suggestsareas for further research.

Identifying
causes
ofLOPviolations
Althoughmanyindustrializingcountrieshaveundergone
internationaltradeliberalizationoverthe pastyears,there
is little evidenceregarding the extent to which prices
faced by industrial and end-use consumershave convergedto internationallevels.There are two dimensions
of the problem:within-countrydifferentials(divergence
betweenthe priceof the same or similargoods-domestic, foreignlocallyproduced,or imported-in different
regionswithinthe same nationalboundaries)and crosscountrydifferentials(divergencebetween the domestic
and out-of-countryinternationalprice).
Conceptually,anyLOP violationcan be broken down
into these two components,that is, the within-country
deviation around the average domesticprice, plus the
deviationbetween the average domestic and intemationalprice.The distinctionis relevantbecausethe policy
implicationsdiffer.If price differencesare due largelyto
internationalpricediscriminationby foreignmanufacturers, then domesticcompetitionauthoritiesmay havelittle recourseother than ensuringthat undue (for example,
legal)restrictionsagainstparallelimportsdo not exist.For
domestic,within-countrypricedifferentials,however,the
authoritiesmayhaveaccessto a muchwiderrangeof policymeasuresto promotecompetition.The significanceof
suchviolationsfordomesticwelfarealsoremainsan unresolvedissue.
The fundamentalreasons underlyingthese LOP violationsmustbe assessedcarefullyifinformedpolicyjudgments are to be made. It would be a costlyerror indeed
if, for instance,an overzealouscompetitionagencyrecommendedbreakingup a large,efficientmanufacturing71
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distributionenterprise,if lack of price convergencewas
causedmainlyby multipleexchangeratesthat prevented
effective import competition.Since the case for policy
interventiondepends on whether lack of price convergence is causedby anticompetitivebehavioror simplyby
highercostsin a competitivemarket,it is criticalto identifythe originalsourceof LOP violations.
LOP violations can stem from three distinct and

mutuallyexclusive
causes:
* Publicpolicy. Even after liberalizationof tariffs and
quotas, remaining international trade policy measures
such as antidumping duties and multiple effective
exchange rates allow price divergences to persist.
Distribution-specific
restraintsincludegovernment-mandated tradingcompaniesor distributionagencies,regulations limiting the number or product range of local
distributors,and differentialregionaltaxation.
* MarketpowerIncumbentmanufacturersand distributors with market powercan maintainhigherpricesin specific markets by foreclosing entry through such
arrangementsas soledistributorshipsand exclusivedealing. Informational asymmetriesleading to price differences also may be related to market power, since
enterprises in imperfectlycompetitivemarketswill seek
6
to manipulaterivals'and customers'information.
* Other causes.LOP violationscan occur and persist
because of large differencesin transportationcosts,the
perishablenature of certain products, or can be caused
indirectlydue to capital market imperfections,among
7
other factors.

(4.1)

P,, = PJ*T.,EjIGj

whereP,*is the worldprice in foreigncurrency,Tj is one
plus the tariff or tariff-equivalentrate, and E. is the
appropriateeffectiveexchangerate. Gj is a residualthat
includes "everythingelse." We assume that this residual
takes the form
(4.2)

GIj,=Mj,Cjt

where Mj, and Bit are the additionalmanufacturer and
distributor markups, respectively,and C, is the transportationand distributioncostdefinedin markup terms.
Mj, could differ from one if the manufacturerpractices
internationalprice discrimination.In general,the terms
comprisingG willbe unobservable.
Using lower-case letters to denote (natural) logarithms,equation(4.1)becomes
(4.1)

p1 t = p, + t,, + e, + gt

where we have assumedthat all sectors face the same
exchangerate, e, = e, If the international price p, is
known, then the residualg, can be computed directly.
However,largevaluesof gj, could be due to large values
forthe transportationanddistributioncostsc, rather than
largemarkups.
Supposeit is possibleto segmentproductsinto certain
distinctcategoriesJ in whichit is likelythat cj,cf (for
example,differenttypesof apparelare likelyto havesimilar transportationanddistributioncosts).Sincepricedifferencesalsostemfromdifferencesin quality,wemust be
Marketpower versusothercauses
As a firstcut toward establishinga casefor further inter- carefulabout segmentingonlysimilarproductssince difvention,cases of LOP violationthat are due to causes ferencesin prices due to variationsin product qualityare
other than market powermust be identified.Sinceman- not consideredan LOP violationper se, but are symptoufactureror distributormarkupsare typicallynot directly matic of inappropriatelysegmentedproduct categories.
observable,large positivedifferencesbetween domestic Then for productsj and k in categoryJ, we can compute
and tariff-inclusiveworldpricesare not sufficientto indi- the differencein residuals,g1, - gk,, whichfrom (4.1)' is
cate the presence of market power in distribution.Such exactlyequal to
differencescould indicate,for example,high distribution
(Pj,-Pk) - (pt-pQ - (tt- tkl)
or transportationcosts endemicto the economy(for (4.1)'
example, due to a geographicallyfragmentedmarket)
rather than the presenceof market power.
(m,t- mk) + (d, - dk*
To illustrate this point more formallyand develop a
methodology for identifyingthe presence of market wherethe approximateequalityfollowsfrom our product
power, we construct the followingdecompositionof segmentation.Productswithhighgj,- gk,in eachcategory
prices.8 The domesticprice of tradableproductj at time havehigh relativemarkups.For these products, the LOP
t-denoted P ,,-can be decomposedintoits specificele- violationmayindeedbe due to market power.
ments as follows,
Alternatively,
if the internationalpricep,,is not exactly
knownbut data over time are available,we could com72
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pute the changein the priceresidualover time, Ag,, g,,
-g1,1 , whichis equal to
(4.3)

4Aj,- p

-he,

= Anjt + Ad + A,c

where Ax,,=x11 - xj. Since percentagechangesapproximate log differences,we can substitutechangesin the
foreignproducerpriceindex (PPI) forAp,. If transportation and distributioncosts do not changemuch overthe
chosentime period (Acjis small),then largevaluesof Ag
1.
indicatelargechangesin markups,and againan LOP violationis possiblyinduced by marketpower.9
The above analyses,however,are not without problems.A consistentlyhighg1 willnot appearin the precedingtime-seriesanalysisbased on log differences.Yetthis
same analysiswouldpickupg,whichis almostalwaysnegligiblebut sometimeslargedue to, for example,adjustment lagsto exogenousshocksin foreignprices.A large
Ap*willgenerate,other thingsbeing equal, a largeAg,if
it takes some time for this change in foreignprices to
becomeknownin the countryunderconsideration;those
largechangesin markupsthat comeprimarilyfrom deficiencies in informationrather than from market power
willbe captured in thisanalysis.Sectoralanalysis,such as
the one based on segmentingrelatedproducts into distinct categories,may thereforebe more appropriatefor
identifyingviolationsinducedby market power or (sectoral)publicpolicies,whereasanalysisin terms of logdifferences may be more likely to stress the role of
informationalimperfections.Anotherempiricalproblem
common to both analysesarisesto the extent that price
differencescapturevariabilityin the qualityof the same
good acrossregionsand countries.
In additionto lookingat prices,it is alsousefulto consider nonprice signals.The existenceof parallelimports,
for example,indicatesthat largeg,,valuesare likelyto be
due to high markupsand market powerrather than high
transportation and distribution costs.'" However, the
absenceof significantparallelimportsdoes not necessarily indicatean absenceof high markups.Manufacturers
often attemptto diminishthe demandforparallelimports
by refusingto providewarrantiesor after-salesservicefor
productssold outsidethe authorizedsystem.
Sourcesofmarketpower
Although a careful examinationof price and nonprice
data can provide someindicationof LOP violationsthat
are inducedby market power ir. distribution,it does not
allowus to determinewhetherthe sourceof market failure is market power at the manufactureror the distribu-

tor level.Thisdistinctionis importantbecausethe appropriatepolicyresponsewilldifferin the twocases.Suppose
that the price variationsare largelycross-countrydifferences due to internationalprice discriminationby manufacturers. In the absenceof an intemationalauthority,
there is little that the national competitionagencycould
directlyaccomplishother than to ensure that no barriers
to parallelimports (for example,in the form of contrac1
tual restrictions) are placed on local distributors.'
Conversely,ifthe pricevariationsare largelywithin-country differencesdue to marketpower of localdistributors,
then the competitionauthoritycan use appropriatemeasures to reduce suchmarket power.
Some additional,simple price analysesmay provide
someindicationof the sourceof marketpower.Problems
in the distributionnetworkmay showup in the form of
divergingsectoral(PPI) and consumerpriceindex (CPI)
series."2This divergencecan be identifiedby firstdenotingthe ratio of the two indicesin sectorj at timet as r =
CPI. / PPI,. Industries with r§+/ rI greater than one
coufdindicatean industrywith possiblemarket power at
the distributorlevel,sincetherewouldbe direct evidence
of consumerprices increasingat a faster rate than producer prices. However,there are severalproblemswith
this approach. Market power in distribution implies
markupsthat are largebut that do not necessarilyincrease
overtime.Also,industrydefinitionscouldvary acrossthe
two indices,whichcould makecomparisonsproblematic.
Alternatively,if data on cost, insurance,and freight
(c.i.f.),wholesale,and retail prices are available,one can
directlydetermine whether differencesin sellingprices
occur largelyat the manufactureror the distributorlevel
(or at whatlevelof distributorin a multitieredsystem).If
differencesin sellingprices are largelydue to c.i.f.price
differences,then internationalprice discriminationand
manufacturermarketpoweris a morelikelycauseof LOP
violations.However,such an approachis also problematic. Since distributors can purchase goods directly
throughoverseassubsidiaries,it is not clearwhat the c.i.f.
priceswould then reflect.
While additionalprice analysesmaybe helpfulin distinguishingwhetherLOP violationsare induced by market power,inferencesregardingmarket power that are
drawn from the simpleobservationof price differentials
can be misleadingand should be supplementedwith
micro-level
studies.In practice,it maybe difficultto determinewhat the (counterfactual)levelof priceswouldbe in
an environmentwith a differentdegreeof competition.
Considerthe case of the beer industry in Venezuela.
Theleadingdomesticmanufacturer,Polar,distributesbeer
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through8 hierarchically
controlleddistributioncompanies,
The above discussionsuggeststhe need for industry
80 warehouses,and 2,000 owner-driverswhose trucks casestudies to supplementthe suggestedprice analyses.
werefinancedby the companyandwhoworkunderexclu- Industrypracticesthat take the form of verticalrestraints
sivitycontracts(they cannot sell competitors'products), and other nonprice factors,such as supply foreclosure,
withassignedsalesvolumes,routes,andprices.Since1983, are criticalin determiningwhether the relevant market
95percent of the beerproducedin Venezuelareachesthe imperfectionsoccur at the manufactureror the distribuconsumerthroughtheirdistributionchannels,with 42per- tor level.The higherthe likelihoodand impactof supply
cent sold throughsome35,000familyhouses(whereown- foreclosure,the more probable it is that manufacturers
ers offer serviceto surroundinghomesvia Polar-financed are the relevant source of market power. This may
13 Althoughtariffswere reducedto 30 from
refrigerators).
explain,for example,whydealersand distributorsmaybe
80 percent,importsreportedlystillwerebeingsoldin 1990 unable to take advantageof c.i.f.price differentialsand
at prices 3 to 5 times higher than domesticproduction import directlyfrom lower-pricedsources.The threat of
(Venezuela,1991).Polar,who at an intuitivelevelwould foreclosurewould be indicatedby:
appear to be exercisingmarket powerwith 83 percent of * Productcharactertistics.
If products are undifferentidomesticsalesandcontrollingalmostallbeer distribution, ated, altemativesourcesof supply should be easier to
had in fact much lowerpricesthan thosechargedby for- obtain and foreclosureshouldbe lessdamagingto the diseignmanufacturers.It is the foreignmanufacturerswhose tributorthan would be the case for differentiatedprodpricesseem abnormallyhigh,muchhigherthan warranted ucts.Distributorsof productswith a significantafter-sales
by intemationalpricesand transportcosts.Themainpoint servicecomponentare likelyto be more dependent on
here is that it is not necessarilythe firm(s)chargingthe manufacturers(for example,for technicalinformation,
higherprice (the foreignmanufacturersin this case) that and spareparts)than distributorsof productswithno serare the originalsourceof market power.Whe it maybe vice after the salewould be. In general,the existenceor
arguedthat the relevantdomesticcomparisonis between necessityof long-termcontracts (for example,for afterthe pricechargedbyPolarand the pricePolarwouldhave salesservice)mayhelp one party to exert market power.
chargedif there had been more competitionin the mass * Likelihoodof manufacturer
collusion.If manufacturers
marketsegment,it is difficultto use the abstractnotionof collude,foreclosureis a problem (evenformanufacturers
a counterfactual,competitivepricelevelasa practicalguide of undifferentiatedproducts).Manufacturercollusionis
for policymakersin casessuch as these.
in turn more likelyin a protectedmarket with trade barConsiderthe pricesof certainforeign-producedgoods riers,or wherethe relationshipbetween manufacturersis
1 7 Symmetryin capacity as well as
in Japan, which haveremainedsignificantlyhigherthan relativelysymmetric.
prices of comparabielocallyproducedgoods, even dur- multimarketinteractionmay also make collusionmore
ingperiodsof exchangerate stabilityThe higherpricesof likely(seeBernheimand Whinston1986).
importscouldbe due to either (foreign)manufactureror * Degreeof asset-specific,
sunkinvestment.Even in the case
1 4 Thereis extensive of differentiatedproducts,distributors
(domestic)distributormarketpower.
couldswitchto an
but anecdotalevidencein favorof the latter, in the form alternativebrand or an alternativeproduct.If distributors
of complaintsbyforeignmanufacturersthat the finalsell- have made significantasset-specific,sunk investments,
ing price of their goods in Japan is far higherthan they however,then switchingcostsare much higherand forewould like (Batzer and Laumer 1989).There are sound closuremore damaging.Asset-specific,sunkinvestments
theoretical reasons for expecting domestic distributor may include product advertisementas well as productmarket power to be a cause. The standard double mar- specifictrainingof salesand servicestaff.8 Note that even
ginalizationverticalexternalityis exacerbatedin Japan by if there is someex ante competitionbetween competing
the often-observedpractice of havinga (domestic)dis- manufacturersbefore a distributorchoosesa particular
tributoract as soledistributorfor severalcompeting(for- product,therelater maybe littleexpost competitiononce
eign) products.'5 Since the sole distributorinternalizes a particularmanufacturerhas been chosen because of
the cross-priceeffects,it faces a more inelasticeffective "putty-clay"types of relationshipsdue to after-salesserdemandcurveandconsequentlychargesa highermarkup vice or other sunk, manufacturer-specific
investments.
than woulda distributorthat acted as soledistributorfor * Rangeof productshandledby the distributorIf the disonly one product. This reasoning is supported by an tributorhandles multipleproductsfrom multiplemanuexample.SinceBMW verticallyintegratedinto distribu- facturers, then the threat of foreclosure by any one
16
tion in 1981,it has twicereducedits sellingprices.
manufacturercarriesless weight.'9
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* Easeof entry intodistribution.Strongmarket powerof
distributorsrelativeto manufacturersmust be predicated
on difficultindependententryby the latter into distribution.20 Entry could be difficultfor a varietyof reasons,
includinglegalrestrictions,highfixedcostrelativeto market size,economiesof scaleand scopein productionand
distribution,and specializationeconomiesin production
in distriversusdiversification(multiproduct)economnies
retailers.
for
full-line
bution
Remedies
This section discussesthe case for interventionagainst
violationsinducedby policyand the exerciseof market
power.Persistentpricedifferentialsalsomaybe explained
by large differencesin transportationand distribution
costs, generated either by natural geographyor by nonstrategicsunkcost investmentsin transportationanddistribution facilities. Enterprise-specific sunk cost
investmentsthat are strategicin nature and motivatedby
a desire to preserveor enhancemarketpower,as wellas
competition restraints in the transportationsector, are
addressedin the latter part of this section.Discussionof
capitalmarket imperfectionsas a possiblesourceof trade
frictionis beyond the scopeof this chapter.
Policy-inducedLOP violations
Apart from internationaltrade policydistortions,domestic policyand regulatorydistortions-includingdomestic
pricecontrols,differentialregionaltaxation,governmentgrantedlegal monopoliesin distribution,and evenweak
delineationand enforcementof propertyrights-can be
importantdeterminantsof persistentprice differentials,
By preventing resources from being reallocated in
response to market forces of demand and supply,govemnment-generatedbarriers to trade create distortions
that lowernationalincome.Althoughremovalof the policyor regulationthat createdthe barriercouldreduce the
costin termsof LOP violations,thisoptionmustbe counterbalanced with the other benefits engenderedby the
2" In an environment with other
existing regulation.
remainingmarket failuresand imperfections,policymakers need to carefullyanalyzethe impact that removing
existing public restraints will have on competition,to
ensurethat their removaldoesnot makeother distortions
evenmore pronounced.In addition,howpublicrestraints
are removed,both in terms of the approachand sequencing,willhavean impacton howmarketpower-basedbarriers to arbitragesubsequentlymanifestthemselves.
The China fertilizerindustryprovidesa clearillustration of LOP violationsthat appear to be caused exclu-

sivelyby public restraints on competition,both intemational and domestic.In urea, for example,whereas the
internationalpricein 1992was $150per ton, the domestic retail price varied from $98 for heavilysubsidized
product linked to mandatory procurement of specific
crops, to $201for allocationby sown areas of crops that
localgovernmentswantedto promote,to $236 for negotiated "out-of-plan"quantities (for negotiated prices,
maximumupper-boundlevelsreportedlyare set).22Price
differentialspersistfora number of reasons.First, access
to imports remains constrainedby quantitativerestrictions in the form of import licensesand limited foreign
exchange,in addition to the continued dominance of
SINOCHEM (a large, state-ownedcompanythat was
grantedmonopolyrightsto import fertilizeruntil 1990).
However,even if internationaltrade were fullyliberalized,thereremainsa complexweb of domesticpricecontrols and cross-subsidiesthat prevents internationaland
local prices from converging.The pricing and subsidy
regime in the fertilizer industry stems from a basic
national social contract of low wages in return for low
foodpricesforthe urbansector.Farmers,whoreceivelow
remunerationfor their crops, in turn can pay only low
prices for inputs such as fertilizer,the price of which
thereforeis controlled.In addition,considerablequantities of fertilizerare still being distributed and marketed
within China under complexquota and allocation systemsrun by the three distinctlevelsof government,with
many government-runtrading companiesenjoyinglegal
monopoliesover specificcategoriesof fertilizer.
The recommended means of intervention in this
example-the removal by central, provincial, and
county-levelgovernmentof public restraints on competition-should be implementedcarefully.Fertilizerpricing isone componentof the complex,integratednational
pricing policy that supports low food prices and low
wagesfor the urban sector.Price liberalizationshouldbe
synchronizedwith import and domesticdistributionand
marketingliberalizationto preventshortagesof fertilizer
during the transition period. The lessonslearned from
the failureof the fertilizerliberalizationreforms of the
1980s must be incorporated-including key links
between reforms in fertilizer and agriculture, energy,
trade, and transportation-to prevent socialunrest and
ensureenhanced performance.
In Russia, the prices of many potentiallytradable
goods differ from internationalprices, in large measure
due to internationaltrade policy distortions (including
the sizableexport controlsneeded to supportremaining
domesticpricecontrolson rawmaterials).However,even
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for certaingoodswhoseborderpriceis identicalto the Other instruments,
however,mightbetter addresssuch
international
price,insecurity
ofpropertyrightsingeneral concerns.Removalofthesepublicrestraintson competiand accessto land in particularare criticalpublic tion appearsstraightforward,
but the governmentwill
restraintson competition.Absenceof well-functioningmeetresistancefromthepowerfulvestedinterestgroups
propertyrightslawsdiscourages
long-term
investments
in that arebenefitingfromthe currentpolicyregime.Asit
facilities,equipment,and trainingnecessaryfor ade- seeksnewand betterinstruments,
the governmentalso
quate,well-functioning,
and competitive
domesticdistri- willhaveto ensurethat alternativecommercial
dispute
areinplaceandcanbe effectively
bution networks.Many warehousesremain tightly resolutionmechanisms
controlledby the formerstate companies,and lackof implemented.
accessto landpreventspotentialnewentrybycompeting
LOPviolations
warehousefacilities.
Wholesaleand retailpremisesthat Marketpower-induced
LOPviolations
mayoccur
arebeingprivatizedseparately
usuallyarebeingsoldwith- Evenabsentpolicydistortions,
outthelandonwhichtheyarebuilt,withleasesthateither as a resultoftheexerciseofmarketpowerin distribution.
behaviorwill,in fact, likelymanifest
are short or narrowlycircumscribetenants' rights. Anticompetitive
Contractenforcementis weak,and distributionentre- itselfmore starklywhenbindingpublicrestraintsare
weakerimplementation
of compepreneursare preyedon by racketeersand corruptoffi- removed.Conversely,
cials.Governmentpledgesarenot trustedatleastin part titionpolicies-suchas a morelenientmergerpolicyor
Theremedy attitudetowardverticalrestraints-mayconfer more
due to pastrenegingandpoliticalinstability.
firms.
in thecaseof landaccessgoesbeyondtheestablishment marketpowerto established
of clearlawsto includethedevelopmentof institutions Distributionchannelscan be foreclosedby vertical
anda legalculturethatwillenablethoselawsto workwell integration,verticalrestraints,or otherrestrictivecommercialpractices.Thatthesepracticeshaveanticompetin practice.
In Indonesia,domesticprices of some products itiveeffectsand leadto possibleLOPviolationsis not,
prices,despitetariffand however,sufficient
to establishthecaseforintervention,
remainhigherthaninternational
regulations
limit whichmustbemadebasedonnet (national)welfareconquotareductions.Elaborategovernment
thenumberandproductrangeof distributors
byconfer- siderations.
Ata minimum,evaluatingthecaseforinterring monopolyrightson designatedlocal "registered vention requires assessingwhether the practice is
and if so, whetherit has efficiencyor
agents." The importationof finishedproducts into anticompetitive,
Indonesiamustbe handledby theseregisteredagents. otherbeneficialeffects,whethersucheffectsoutweigh
Domesticmanufacturers,
bycontrast,arefreeto distrib- the anticompetitive
effects,andwhetherthe likelybenute their products withoutgoingthrough an agent. efitsofthepreferredmeansofinterventionoutweighany
withactivepolicyintervention.Eachof
Foreign producers, foreign distributors, and costsassociated
foreign-domestic
jointventuresareeffectively
prohibited thesepointswillbe discussedin turn bywayof creating
fromsettingup theirowndistribution
networksandmust a checklistfor determiningwhetherpolicyintervention
operatethroughtheIndonesiandistributors
towhomthe againstLOP violationsinducedby market poweris
23
government
has assignedtheirproducts.In general,one advisable.
registeredagentexistsfor allthe foreignmanufacturers It is helpfulto beginwitha classification
schemethat
of a particularproduct;in caseswheremorethan one considersin greaterdetailthe relationshipbetweenan
agentis selectedfora particularproductgroup,distribu- upstreamfirmproducinga good-called the manufactionrightsaregrantedonlyforspecific
marketsegments.

Forexample,
oneagentdistributes
exclusivelyto stateownedenterprisesand anotherto privatelyownedcompanies.Foreigncompaniesdo not havethe optionof

Figure4.1 Target of restrictive practice
Upstream
(manufacturer) Downstream (distributor)
restriction
restriction

firing their mandated agent and workingwith another
M

one.

These Indonesian regulationswere intended to protect small, local distributors. There apparently was a con-

cernthat localdistributors,afterinvestingand developing
the market for their products, would be vulnerableto
being cut off by large, multinationalmanufacturers.
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turer (M)-and a user of that good that resells it-a
downstreamfirmcalledthe distributor(D). D couldbe a
wholesaler,a retailer,anotherfirmin a longerdistribution
chain, or an industrialuser of the intermediategood.24
The range of possiblerestrictivepracticesbetweenM and
D variesfrom verticalintegration(whereM absorbsD or
vice versa and all assets are commonlyowned),to verticalrestraints (explicitcontractualarrangementsbetween
M and D restrictingthe market choicesotherwiseavailable to each), and finallyto restrictionsbasednot on contractsbut on actual actionsor crediblethreats of market
foreclosure(includingcommercialpracticesthat reduce
D's accessto M or limitM's accessto D).
Traditionally,restrictive practices have been distinguishedon the basisof whethertheyaim at reducingcompetition among established firms or at foreclosing
25 For the purposesof this
markets and deterringentry.
chapter,it is more helpfulto classifyrestrictivepractices
in distribution accordingto their likelytarget, that is,
whether the practiceunder examinationhas the potential
to restrict entry or expansionof a manufactureror of a
distributor (figure 4.1). Upstream restrictions block
accessof one or more manufacturersto a givendistribution channel. In figure 4.1, D, denies access to M2.
Restrictionson interbrand competition fall within this
class,since they prevent a distributorfrom sellinggoods
that are close substitutesand otherwisewould compete
directly with the manufacturer's product. Through a
clause in a sole distributorshipcontract, for example,M
can restrict D to handle only its productsand not those
of its local and foreigncompetitors.Conversely,D can
agreeto marketone or more manufacturers'productsbut
not others.
Downstream restrictionsby manufacturersprevent
one or more distributorsfrom enteringan existingmarket or force an incumbent firmto be squeezedout (see
figure 4.1). Restrictionson intrabrand competitionfall
withinthis second class,sincethey preventother distributors from carryingthe same brand. Througha clausein
a sole distributorship contract, for example, M can
restrict distributionof its product to a singleD, denying
accessto that product to other distributors;an exclusiveterritoryclause alsoallowsM to restrict intrabrandcom26 Finally,D can prevent
petition among distributors.
other distributorsfrom being suppliedby a givenmanufacturer, as illustrated by the case of a multiproduct
27
retailer in the United States.
Anticompetitiveeffects.Restrictivepracticesin distrib-

profitablyraiseprice,and maintainthe higher priceover
a significantperiodof time without competitiveresponse
by other (existingor potential) firms.Verticalrestraints
can be used to enhancemarket power,eitherby facilitating collusion (strengtheninghorizontal agreements or
weakening competition at upstream or downstream
stages) or by enabling market foreclosure (excluding
competitorsand thereby maintainingor enhancingthe
market powerof dominantfirms).However,as discussed
earlier,a simpleobservationof pricesis not sufficientto
make a determinationof restrictivepracticesin distribution due to market power.
A more practicalline of inquiryis to focusdirectlyon
the nature of restrictivepracticesin distributionand the
possibleunderlyingsourceof market power.A good initial step is to ask whetherthe firmimposingthe restrictive practice has market power or whether a group of
competing firms imposing similar restrictive practices
might collectivelyhave market power. Restrictivepractices by firmsthat possesslittle or no market power are
unlikelyto harm competition.Twoquestionsare usefulin
assessingwhetherthere are opportunitiesfor the exercise
of marketpower:Are barriersto entry sufficientlyhigh to
permitthe unilateralexerciseof market powerby a dominant firm?In the case of collectiveagreements,does the
agreementaffect a large percentage of the market, are
marketshighlyconcentratedto facilitatecollusion,and if
so, what allowsmarketsto remain concentrated?
Second,the firmor firmsin questionmust enjoysome
bargainingpowerin their relationshipwith enterprisesat
the other stage. Here, a useful question is, what makes
such control feasible in practice?Third, the restrictive
practicemust allowthe firmor firmswith market power
to maintainor enhancetheir market power.If the restrictive practice has no impact on current and expected
future sales and retail prices, but only redistributesthe
divisionof profitsbetweenmanufacturerand distributor,
it likelywillnot have a negativeeffecton welfare.In this
context, it is important to assesswhether the practice
reduces sales and inflates the costs facing potential
entrants beyond the cost of doing business absent the
practice.
A recent competitionlaw ruling in the United States
illustratesthe importanceof keeping the first point in
mind,that is, a carefulassessmentof whetherentry is dif28 As was decided in that case, a manufacturer's
ficult.
threat to terminate a distributorfor continuingto sell a
competingproduct did not in and of itself violateU.S.

ution have anticompetitive effects when they allow a firm,
unilaterally or in collusion with others, to reduce output,

antitrust law. To prove an antitrust violation, the court
ruled, the plaintiff was required to show harm to the com77
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petitiveprocess,not injurysolelyto the plaintiff.That an
alternativenew product had, within a short time, successfullyentered the market despite the heavy-handed
competitivetactics of the defendant manufacturerwas
sufficientevidence,in the court'sview,of a lackof injury
to competition.
Efficiencyeffects.That certain anticompetitivepractices haveefficiencyeffectsand are thereforetolerated is
widelyknown.Patents, for example,haveclear anticompetitiveeffectsbut are tolerated becausethey encourage
investment. Similarly,vertical restraints can create a
means and incentivefor both parties in a verticalrelationship to enhance intrabrand coordination. For
instance, verticalrestraints can help solve problemsof
doublemarginalization,or overcomemarket failuresthat
arise when explicit contracts cannot be written and
enforced-because of the unobservabilityof variables
such as promotionaleffort or services.Verticalrestraints
imposed for efficiencypurposeshavea positiveeffectincreasedsalesof the product-that is procompetitive.
Verticalrestraints in distributionmay, for example,
encourage investments that improve distributive efficiencyand increasesales.Considerthe exampleof beer
distribution in Venezuela.Polar, the leading domestic
manufacturer,mightnot havemadeinvestmentsin trucks
and refrigeratorsif it had not been grantedexclusivityof
use. If distributorswere allowedto use trucksand refrigerators financedby Polar to transport and sell competitors' beer brands, Polar would not have provided the
financing.Lackingcollateraland thereforeaccessto alternate sourcesof financing,distributorswould have been
unable to supplyend-usecustomerswith desiredquantities of beer, at the desired temperature. As a consequence, saleswouldhavebeen substantiallylower.
Restrictivepracticesin distributionmay alsoencourage the provisionof complementaryservices.For example, sole distributorshipsand exclusiveterritories-by
preventingother distributorsor dealersfrom free-riding
on demand-promotingmeasuressuchas salesservicesor
product advertisement-may encouragethose distributors or dealersto providesuch measures.Polar's requirement that each owner-driver have a separate,
nonoverlapping,assigneddeliveryroute thus could be
viewedas a measurethat increasespromotionaleffort.If
one distributoris unable to reap the full benefit of his
advertising efforts because the consequent increased
demandfor the product benefitsother distributors,it will
reduce advertisingexpendituresand less product willbe
sold. Such demand-promoting services are typically
underprovidedby distributorsbecausethey fail to inter78

nalize the markup that manufacturersearn from addi29
tionalsales.
A less obvious point is that anticompetitive,entrydeterring behavior may have positive welfare implications. In models of outlet and product location, for
example,the private-marketoutcomecan generateexcessiveentry relativeto the socialoptimum. Such excessive
entry occurs because the private incentive to enter
dependsonlyon positiveprofitsfor the entrant. Entrants
do not take into account the trade-diversioneffect of
stealingbusiness from incumbents. In such a context,
anticompetitivepracticesthat deter entry by artificially
inflatingthe costsof potentialentrantscould be welfareimprovingby preventing unnecessary duplication of
fixed-entrycostsin distribution.
If some of the enterprises are foreign, issues of
nationalwelfareand the transfer of foreign rents must
alsoenter into the policymaker'sassessment.Few clear
prescriptiveguidelinescan be offeredin this regardsince
the analysishere is predicated on the relative weights
assignedto consumerandproducerwelfare.Considerthe
exampleof a relationshipbetween multiplemanufacturers and a soledistributorthat resultsin higherend prices
for consumers.A policymakerwho places a high weight
on consumerwelfareis more likelyto interveneto correct
any anticompetitivepractices-regardless of the national
origin of the players. Conversely,a policymakerwho
places a lowerweighton consumerwelfaremay be less
inclinedto intervenein a situationinvolvingforeignmanufacturersand a domesticdistributor.
Anticompetitiveversusefficiencyeffects.An assessment
that the anticompetitiveeffects of a particularrestrictive
practicein distributionoutweighany efficiencyeffectsis
a prerequisitefor an initialpresumptionin favorof intervention.Asthe abovediscussionsuggests,it is difficultto
offeranycategoricalrules forpolicymakers.Nonetheless,
it is usefulto drawsomerulesof thumb and heuristicsfor
weighingthe anticompetitiveand efficiencyeffects of
restrictivepractices in distribution. Given the lack of
robustnessof theoryon thisfront, however,the following
30
guidelinesare intendedonly to be indicative.
In cases of downstreamrestrictions,anticompetitive
effectsare likelyto outweighefficiencyeffects:
* Whenthe goodbeingsold is not bundledand hasa low
servicecomponentSince free-ridingon servicesby other
dealersis not significant,soledistributorshipsare likelyto
havemostlyanticompetitiveeffects.
by thedistrib* Whentheexclusionary
practiceis instigated
3
utorratherthanthe manufacturer.
' Since the positiveservice externalityis felt mostlyby the manufacturer(due to
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its additionalupstreammarkup) and not by the distribu- problemsalsomightbe solvedthrough instrumentsand
6 Hold-up
tor, soledistributorships
soughtby distributors
arelikely policiesthat arelessharmfulto competition.'
to be motivatedlargelybyanticompetitive
considerations. problemsmightbe resolvedbycontractlawthat protects
Wheninterbrand
competition
islow.
the fruitsof asset-specific
investments.
Free-riderprobIn casesofupstream
restrictions,
anticompetitive
effects lemsin the provisionof distributorservicescouldbe
arelikelyto outweighefficiency
effects:
resolvedbycontractsspecifying
whattheseservicesare.
* Thesmallerthefixedcostsofentryintodistribution
relaThe casefor interventionagainstrestrictivepractices
tivetothesizeofthemarket.Thisisthecasebecausepoten- shouldbe evaluatedonthebasisoftheeffectsofthepractial entrantsare likelyto be ableto earnnon-negative ticesandindependently
of the modeof assetownership.
profits,andtherearefewereconomies
of scaleor scope. Practicesthat warrantinterventiondo so regardlessof
Unnecessary
duplicationof fixedcostsin distributionis whetherthey are inducedby verticalintegration,conlessrelevant.
tractualarrangements,
or threatsof foreclosure.
Sinceit
* Thesmallerthesizeof theinvestments
potentially
subject is usuallypossiblefor independently-owned
upstream
tohold-upproblemsandwhich
wouldotherwise
beprecluded and downstreamenterprisesto find a set of vertical
32
in theabsence
of exclusionary,
contractual
restrictions.
restraintsthatreplicatetheintegratedoutcome,themode
In general,interventionis morelikelyto be justified of ownershipbecomeslessrelevant.
againstexclusionary
practicesin the formof upstream
Netbenefits
ofintervention.
Evenif the anticompetitive
restrictions,whichare lesslikelyto havean efficiency effectsof a particularrestrictivepracticein distribution
rationale,than againstpracticesthat take the formof outweighany efficiencyeffects,the final judgment
downstreamrestrictions,suchas preventingfree-riding regardingtheappropriateness
ofintervention
dependson
33 Intervention
ondealerservices.
alsoismorelikelyto be a comparison
of thenet benefitsof thepreferredmeans
warrantedwhenthe exclusionary
practicesareenforced of activeinterventionversusno intervention.A crucial
byimplicitthreatsof foreclosureratherthanbyexplicit benchmarkin evaluatingthe casefor interventionis to
restrictivecontractualarrangements.
If the exclusionary ask,Whatcanthe interventionrealistically
accomplish,
practiceis motivatedlargelyon efficiency
groundswith and at whatcost?Existingpricingand accessarrangeclearbenefitsto both parties,thenthereis littlereason mentsin distribution
areendogenous
andreflectthe curnot to explicitly
spellout the termsof therelationship
in rentmarketstructure.Sincesomeformsof intervention
34 Bycontrast,contractsfor purelyanticom- changethe existingmarketstructure(for example,by
a contract.
petitivearrangements
suchas collusion,
forexample,are breakingup previously
integratedfirms),thepricingand
not likelyto be enteredintosincetheywillnotbe upheld accessarrangements
willchangeaswell,andtheresulting
bycourts.Of course,the mereexistenceof a contractual outcomemaydifferfromthathopedforby participants.
arrangementby no meanssuggeststhat interventionis
Thecostof the interventionitselfalsomustbe taken
not justifiedfor at least two reasons:First, seemingly into account.Whatinstitutionwithingovernmentwill
innocentcontractualtermscanhavean anticompetitive performthe requiredinvestigation
andanalysis,enforceintentandeffectandsecond,partiescanbe coercedinto ment,and adjudication
functions?Whatare the incena contractualagreementthroughnoncontractual
means. tivesofindividuals
workingwithintheseinstitutions,
and
Whileexclusionary
practicesbycontractual
ratherthan howlikelyaretheyto facepressurefromentrenchedrentnoncontractualmeansare preferablebecauseof their seekersin society?
Andto whatextentdoesthepotential
greater transparency,the guidelinesfor determining of intervention(versusa clearnonintervention
posture)
appropriatecontractualterms-for example,withregard adverselyaffect businesscertaintyand thereforenew
to length-are less clear. Shorter-termcontractswill businessinvestment?
If thereis a carefullycraftedcomclearlybe less restrictiveand less anticompetitive,
but petitionlawsupportedbywell-functioning
investigation,
there maywell be efficiencyreasonsfor negotiating enforcement,and adjudication
institutions,the cost of
35 A rule-of-reasonapproach intervention
longer-termcontracts.
willbe substantially
lowerthanif theselaws
towardcontractsthereforeis suggested.
Onepossibility
is andinstitutions
areeitherweakor nonexistent."M
to adoptcriteriaakinto thoseusedin awardingpatents:
On efficiency
grounds,exclusionary
contractual
arrange- Questions
forfurtherresearch
mentswithanticompetitive
effectsare allowedfor time Whilefarfromcomplete,theavailable
evidenceindicates
periodsthatdependon thesizeoftheinvestment
subject thatLOPviolations
arefairlywidespread.
Sincethereare
topotentialhold-upproblems.
Abroadrangeof efficiency numerouspossiblereasonsfor LOPviolations,deter-
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miningwhetherpolicyinte&vention
iswarrantedat a min- absenceof independent,soledistributorswascited as an
imum requires determiningthe relevant cause for the obstacleby foreignmanufacturers.But in principle,there
LOP violation.This chapter providesa schemefor clas- appearedto be few formalobstaclesto distributorships.
sifyingLOP violationsas wellas some preliminarytools The difficultiesfaced by foreignersin acquiringexisting
for identifyingtheir cause.Givenproperidentificationof Japanesecompaniesand in findingJapanese employees
the relevant reason for LOP violations,the paper also willingto work for them have been cited as obstacles.
provides a checklistfor evaluatingthe case for policy However,thesereasonsarelikelyto be subordinateto the
intervention.
issueof whetherthe marketis largeenoughto justifyentry
The policyguidelinesset out in the precedingsection intodistribution.Recallthat BMWin Japaneventuallyset
are rather preliminary.To endow these guidelineswith up its own (proprietary)distributor and subsequently
greater operational significancerequires further work chargedless for its autosthan its (independent)distribuaround the followingkeyresearchquestions:
tor had charged.To the extent that a market can grow
* HowsignificantareLOPviolationscausedbypublicpol-over time (for example,as consumersbecome aware of
icy, marketpower,and naturalcauses?In the caseof LOP newproducts),competitiveproblemsin distributionmay
violationsinduced by market power,particularlyby anti- resolvethemselves.
competitivepractices in distribution, their significance
Assessingthe duration of competitiveproblemsin diswilldepend on (a) how often such practicesoccur (fre- tributionthereforerequiresunderstandingthe root cause
quency);(b) howlongtheir effectslast (duration);and (c) of the anticompetitiveeffects.One issuethat cuts across
their impact on welfare (magnitude).A first-cutassess- most of the case examplesis why import arbitrage (for
ment of the frequencyof such practicescan be obtained example,parallelimports)and entry into distributiondo
by examiningthe type of price decompositionsdiscussed not occur sufficientlyto counteract the effects of antiin the first sectionto identifypossibleareas wheremar- competitivepractices.Again,if the reasonis that the fixed
ket failuremightoccur.However,as noted earlier,there costsof entry are large relativeto market size, the prob40
is no necessarydirect link between observableprice dif- lemis likelyto correctitselfas the market sizeincreases.
ferences and anticompetitivepractices.Althoughprice
At issuehereis the speedor paceof priceconvergence.
differentialsmay reflect the existenceof market power Even though price convergencefollowingtrade liberaland competitionrestraints,and maycallfor intervention, ization mayoccur over time, interventionmay be called
the firmchargingthe higherpricemaynot necessarilybe for if convergenceis slow.There appears to be little systhe source of monopolypower. Consider, for example, tematicdata and analysison price convergencefollowing
the caseof beer in Venezuela.Heinekenbeer was priced trade liberalizationin developing economies. Crossmuch higherthan warrantedby internationalprices and country comparisons in well-functioning industrial
transport costs,but it was Polar,the domesticmanufac- economieswheretrade is open suggestthat convergence
turer, that had the tightlycontrolleddistributionnetwork. is slow(Mueller1990).It is reasonableto postulatethat
In fact, a higher pricecould be an endogenousresponse convergenceis slowerin developingeconomies.
to an incumbent's tight control over distribution:An
Finally,howimportantis thewelfareimpactofLOP vioentrant blockedfrom the massmarketcould findit more lationsinducedby publicpolicy,marketpower,and other
profitableto pursue a high-pricestrategyaimed only at causes?Here it wouldbe usefulto developa tool kit for
specific market segments. In the Venezuelacase, the roughlyassessingthe quantitativewelfareimpactin partichigherprice of importedbeers seemsto havebeen gen- ular cases,especiallythe caseof anticompetitivepractices
erated by the market powverand anticompetitivebehav- in distribution.Suchan effortcouldincludeguidelinesfor
ior of the domesticmanufacturer.This case could be benchmarkingthe usual (static)welfareloss trianglesand
analyzedin a verticalproduct differentiationmodel with determining whether there are significant additional
38
endogenous product positioningand pricing choices,
dynamiclosses.41 Other rules to helppolicymakersset priwhich suggests that additionalresearch on identifying oritiesforinterventionalsowouldbe helpful.Forinstance,
39
signsof market failurein distributionmaybe warranted.
it would be useful to know whether welfarelossesfrom
Turningto the likelydurationof competitiveproblems anticompetitivepractices in distribution generally are
in distribution,one should ask whether these problems largerfor producergoodsthan for consumergoods.
are bound to correct themselvesas the sizeof the market * How shouldthe rulesfor interventionusedin industrial
increasessufficientlyto justifyindependentor additional countriesagainstLOPdeviations,especially
thoseinducedby
entryinto distribution.In the Japanesecaseexample,the marketpower,be amendedto takeinto accountdeveloping80
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Appendix

criminationrather than (dealer) servicepromotionreasons, since there are other vertical restraints that can
encourageserviceprovisionin lieu of high retail prices.
The loss of consumersurplusthat such prices engender
mayjustifyencouragingparallelimports,especiallyif the
manufacturer is foreign and there is no compensating
increasein domesticproducersurplus.Parallelimportsand the limitson price discriminationthat they implyshouldnot be sufficientto overridethe other reasonsfor
maintaininga soledistributorshipnetwork.Consider,for
example, the Ford AG case (note 11) in which Ford
agreed to limit retail (list) price differencesin various
countriesin return forbeing allowedto maintainits dealer
network.
Parallel imports are a way of limitingmanufacturer
market power with respect to intrabrand restrictions.
Since markets in many developingcountries are small,
with limitedinterbrandcompetition,parallelimports are
likelyto be a more expedientway of limitingmanufacturer marketpowerin developingcountriesthan in industrialcountries.
Parallelimportsmaynot sufficeto eliminateLOP violations.First, the volumeof parallelimports can be limited and variablesinceit depends largelyon middlemen
answerable
in the authorizedchannelwho are ultimnately
to the manufacturer.Second,product attrbutes are not
identicalfromcountryto country.Whilesomeof these are
inherent-for example, left hand-drive versus right
hand-drive cars, differentvoltagerequirements-others
are a result of manufacturerpolicy-for example,fore4'
closingor pricediscriminatingon after-salesservices.

Anoteonparallel
imports

Notes

countrycharacteristics?
Toillustratethis point concretely,
we return to the evaluationof the case for intervention
and assess how particular features of the developingcountry context affect the earlier discussionof policy
remedies. The small market size of many developingcountry markets means that interbrand competitionis
likelyto be low,and the fixed costsof entry are likelyto
be high (relativeto market size). Fromthe checklistfor
intervention,this would tend to argue for greater intervention, other things being equal. Developing-country
markets, however, are characterized by information
imperfections.Many products and servicesare likelyto
be new and unfamiliarand thereforeto requirea significant informationand servicecomponent.There also is
likelyto be greater inherent risk and uncertaintyin a
developing-country
environment,makinginvestmentless
attractive.Both of these featuressuggestthat less interventionagainstLOP violationsinducedbymarket power
is warranted in developingcountries than in industrial
42
countries.
The following related questions also must be
addressed: Which features of the developing-countrv
context (for example,market size,informationimperfections, risk) are most important from the standpointof
restrictivedistributionpracticesthat induce LOP violations? How does the appropriatebalance between anticompetitive versus efficiency effects of particular
practices in distributiondiffer in developingcountries
from the balance in industrialcountries?

Parallel imports, or gray-marketgoods, are genuine TheauthorsthankClaudioFrischtak,PatrickRey,andRandiRytermnan
for
branded goods that are sold outsideauthorizeddistribu- theircommentson an earlydraftof thischapter.
4 3 Differences in international selling
tion channels.
prices-typicallydue to manufacturerpricediscrimina- 1. Procompetencia(Superintendenciapara la Promocion y
tion-providean incentiveforgoodsto be divertedfrom Proteccionde laLibreCompetencia,theVenezuelancompetition

oftheautho- office),Caracas,June 1993.
countries.Middlemen
lower-to higher-price
rizedchannelaretypically
themajorsourceofgraygoods. 2. Fora recentsurveyof the economicsof pricediscrimination,
see
Parallelimportsimplyan increasein intrabrandcom-

Varian(1989).

petition, whereas sole distributorshiparrangements 3. In Emersonandothers(1988),seeespeciallysection7.1,Effects
thatif of competitionon costsandprices,pp. 145-57.
restrictit. Theremaythereforebe a presumption
(1994aand 1994b).
Inthe formerstudy,the secsoledistributorships
aredesirable,thenparallelimports 4.SeeWorldBank
are undesirable.However,this presumptionis not justi-

tionentitled"The Impactof Price Reform"concludesby noting:

fied.Theremaybe soundservicepromotionand specific
investmentreasonsfor the existenceof soledistributorships.Parallelimportsoccurin responseto higherretail
high
pricesin onecountryrelativeto another."However,

"On balanceit is clearthat regionalpricevariationswerestillsignificantin 1991and havenot noticeablydiminishedsince 1986.
The analysis. . . reinforcesthe findingson regionallysegmented
marketsand suggests
that this issueshouldnow be the area of

retailpricesare likelyto be due to manufacturerpricedis-

focus" (p. 26).
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5. For example,a recent reviewof the treatmentof franchisingagreements in industrialcountries'competitionpolicyand lawis provided
by the Organizationfor Economic Cooperation and Development
(1994). The scope of this OECD report goes beyond franchising
agreements,providingan evaluationof the competitiveconsequences
of a fuller set of verticalrestraints.For a recent discussionof the view
that both verticalrestraintsand the enforcementof competitionpolicytowardverticalrestraintscan haveseriousimplicationsfor the flow
of intemationaltrade, see Comanor and Rey (1994a).
6. Tirole (1988, chapter 9) provides an overviewof issues related
to information and strategicbehavior.
7. Perishabilityis one dimension of possible variabilityin quality.
Althoughtwo goods may be similarin use and even in brand, their
pricemay differto the extent that they are not identical,for instance,
sold at differenttimes (freshversusspoiled)or produced in diffetent
locations(and therefore possiblyvieweddifferentlyby consumers).
8. Adapted from Berry and Levinsohn (1993).
9. This would capture any exchange-ratepass throughor "marking
to market" effects.Theseeffectsrecentlyhavereceivedgreaterattention and analyticaljustificationdue to hysteresisconsiderations.
10. Parallel(gray-market)imports can be significant.In the United
States parallel imports are estimated to haveaccounted for approximately 10 percent of leading ski brand imports, 20 percent of
Seiko watches, and 33 percent of camera imports. Such significant
shares are due to large price differentials:K-Martreported that the
prices it obtains from gray-marketwholesalersare 20 to 40 percent
belowthose of authorizedwholesalers.The appendixdiscussesthe
case for parallelimports.
11. There are cases in which such an internationalauthority exists,
especially given the increasing emergence of regional trading
arrangements.The European Commission,for example,took Ford
to court for impendingparallelimports among its dealers.See Ford
WerkeAG and Fordof Europe,Inc. v. E.C Commission,cases25/84
and 26/84 before the European Commission Court of Justice;
[1985] 3 C.M.L.R. 528, as cited in Adams (1989).
12. As noted in Berry and Levinsohn(1993).
13. For an overview of the nature fo vertical control in the
Venezuelan beer industry, see Jatar (1991), chapter 6-Vertical
Control in the Beer Industry.
14. The high prices of foreign cars could also come from the market power and anticompetitivepracticesof domestic car manufacturers that use strategiesto raiserivals' costs.
15. Double marginalizationoccurswhen you have two monopolists
in a chain.The downstreammonopolistchargesa markup on a price
whichhas alreadybeen marked up by the upstream monopolist.
16. "The difference in pricing between selling through the company's own organization and through a Japanese sole importer is
made plain by the followingexample:whereas both the BMW745i
and the Mercedes 500 SE sell to the consumer at about the same
price on the German market, the 745i sells at 9.5 million yen in
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Japan but the Mercedes 500 SE at 13 million yen" (Batzer and
Laumer 1989, p. 194)
17. For example,in the Venezuelabeer industry case, Polar would
be less likelyto collude with Heineken than with the Colombian
manufacturer due to the asymmetric relationship between
Heineken and Polar: Polar cannot credibly retaliate significantly
againstHeineken ki the Dutch company'smarkets but could do so
against its Colombianneighbor.
18. Expenditures at automobile dealerships, for example, share
these characteristics.
19.As appears to be the case in Japan. for example,where domestic car dealers handle severalforeignibrands.
20. Porter (1976, p. 21) and Steiner (1985) offer more discussion
on the relativebargainingpower of large distributors.
21. There also maybe other regulations that coild accomplishthe
same benefit as the existingones but at lower costsin terms of LOP
violations.
22. See WorldBank (1994b), table 5, p. 14.
23. For a more detailed discussionof the conceptual issues raised
here,see, for example,Organizationfor EconomicCooperation and
Development(1994),especiallychapter 2 on the economicsof franchisingand verticalrestraints and the referencescontained therein;
Katz (1989);and chapter 4 on verticalcontrolin Tirole (1988).
24. Suchrelationshipsbetween clusters of assets at different stages
of the production or distribution of goods and servicesare referred
to more generallyas verticalrelations. For an analysisof the anticompetitiveeffectsof vertical relations,it is customary to focus on
one verticallink in the channel, since the existence of one bottleneck is sufficientfor the exerciseof market power.
25. For examplesof restrictive practicesthat reduce competition,
see Bonanno and Vickers(1988)and Rey and Stiglitz(1985, 1988).
For examplesof entry-deterringpracticcs, see Aghion and Bolton
(1987) and Comanor and Rey (1994a).
26. Brands need not be identifiedsolelywith manufacturers. In several countries large supermarket chains, for example, now carry
their own brand names.
27. In response to a discounting distributor's practice of sellingat
substantialdiscountsbelowthe prices of full-linedistributors, a second, larger (full-line) distributor complained to two swimwear
manufacturers.The larger distributor threatened to reduce or discontinueits businesswiththese firmsif the two manufacturerscontinued to scll to the discounter. In response to this threat, both
manufacturersrefused to sell their primary line of swimwearto the
discountingdistributor. See Toys'R' Us, Inc. v. R. H Macy '- Co.
Inc., 1990-1 Trade Cases 68, 890 (S.D.N.Y 1990) as cited in
Comanor and Rey (1994b). The authors also cite Business
ElectronicsCorporationv. Sharp ElectronicCorporation,485 U.S.
717 (1988), in which a large distributor (Hartwell) and a smaller
one (BusinessElectronics) repeatedly cut retail prices below the
levelsrecommendedby the manufacturer (Sharp).
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Bank 1994b. "China FertilizerIndustry Report: Policies to
Improve Production and Use."
Yager,L. 1993. "Price Comparisons between the Japanese and
U.S. Markets." Working Paper N-3337-CUSJR. Rand, Palo
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COMPETMON ISSUES BEYOND TRADE LIBERALIZATION

28. The defendant, Welch Foods, Inc., a producer of fruit juices
and related products, decided to discontinue its informal relationship with the plaintiff, R. W International Corp. (RW), a
Puerto Rican distributor, on the ground that RW's handling of a
competing line of juice products represented an irreconcilable
conflict of interest between RWand Welch.See Stolland Goldfein
(1994).
29. Severalother verticalrestraints also couldbe used to overcome
such a problem, for example,a combinationof lowwholesaleprice
and franchisefee.
30. At the very least, it must be stressed that these guidelineshold
only if all other things are held constant.
31. In practice,it may be difficultto determine the instigatorof the
exclusionarypractice in the absence of specific evidence. In the
Sharp case cited by Comanor and Rey (1994b) (see note 25), the
large distributor,Hartwell,threatened to terminate its own dealership unless the manufacturer, Sharp, ended its relationship with
BusinessElectronics,the rival distributor,within 30 days (the rival
distributor'sretailpricesxweregenerallybelowvHartwell'sownretail
prices).Sharp compliedand terminated BusinessElectronics'dealership. Even in this case, the majorityof the court took the view
that these restraintswould be present onlyif they served the interests of the manufacturer. Only a dissenting opinion stressed the
presence of market power at the distribution stage.
32. The "small" size of investment must be appropriatelydefined
with respect to the playersinvolved.
33. Note that free-riding could take place at either the manufacturer or distributor stage.
34. Provided the transactions costs of contracting are not excessively high. However, if the efficiency grounds for resorting to
exclusionarypractices are large to begin with (for examp!e, large
size of investment), these should outweigh the transactions costs
of contracting.
35. There are few grounds for the general presumption that contracts in developing countries should be either longer or shorter
than those in industrialcountries. One can arguethat sincethe environment changesmore rapidly in developingcountries, (repeated)
shorter contracts would allowsuch informationto be incorporated
more readily.Conversely,however,one of the benefits of longerterm contracts discussedin the principal-agentliterature is the ability of the principal to offer intertemporal risk sharing and of the
agent to commit to future payoffsand punishments.These advantages of longer-termcontracts are typicallyundone by accessof the
agent to credit markets. Sincesuch accessisless ukelyin the imperfect credit markets of developingcountries,one can argue that the
efficiencyof longer-term contracts is therefore greater in developing countries than in industrialcountries.
36. In France, for example, Sony does not use selectiveor exclusive distribution arrangements but instead offers lower wholesale
prices to dealers providing a varietyof customer services.

37. For a more detailed discussionof competition lawissues within
the broader context of competition policy,see Boner (1995) and
Dutz and Khemani (1994).
38. Hoxvever,such models often run into problems of the existence
of equilibria with nonuniform distributions of consumers, problems that are particularlyrelevant in the dual or bimodal markets
of developingcountries. More appropriate assumptions capable of
generatingan equilibriumwith the relevantfeatures are needed.
39. Reyand Stig]itz(1985) refer to the possibleuse of exclusiveterritories as an entnr deterrence device. By delegating pricing decisions to independent retailers with limited territories, a
manufacturercould commit itself to reacting more aggressivelyto
geographicallylimited entry,since each retailer does not take into
account the losses inflicted on neighboring retailers of the same
manufacturerwhen consideringa reduction in its price.
40. The likelihood that the problem will correct itself in the long
run does not implythat intervention is not warranted.
41. Aboveand beyond a simplerepetition of the static losses.
42. The two are related. An investment may be deterred by high
levelsof up-front uncertainty,even though it could then be easily
replicated if successfuldue to informationalexternalities.
43. As distinguishedfrom counterfeit goods.
44. They also may be used to free-ride on promotionalefforts.
45. In principle,the criteriaused in evaluatingwhether such foreclosureof after-salesservicesis anticompetitiveshouldbe the same as that
used to evaluateanticompetitivepracticesin distributionin general.
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Antidumpingpolicyand competition
SadaoNagaoka

In recent years antidumping policy has become a major
trade policy instrument in industrial countries, and
increasinglyin developing countries as well.Other instruments, such as tariffs, quotas, and voluntary export
restraints (VERs), used to dominate antidumping barriers, but antidumping measures are being employed to a
growing extent for protectionist purposes under the
rhetoric of fair trade (Boltuck and Litan 1991; Finger
1992a). Although the Uruguay Round made substantial
progress in streamlining other trade restrictions, including VERs, it did little to reverse the strong protectionist
bias of antidumping regulations. Antidumpingregulation
thus remains one of the most restrictive trade barriers in
industrial countries.
In the 1980s, as many developing countries took unilateral steps to liberalize their trade regimes, they also
enacted antidumping laws to protect their domestic
industries from "unfair" foreign competition in the new,
more liberal trade environment. In recent years some of
these countries have become such active users of
antidumping legislation that both competition and their
national economic welfare may be significantlyharmed.
Developing countries must design and manage their
trade policy instruments intelligently They must avoid
the mistakes made by industrial countries and safeguard
their past liberalization achievements. At the same time,
both multilateral and unilateral efforts to reform
antidumping policy should be intensified. The reform of
antidumping regulations may well be a high-priority issue
in the next round of trade negotiations.
This chapter raises issues that should be considered in
any effort to reform antidumping policy Its objectives are
to:
* Review some basic definition issues concerning the
General Agreement on TariffsandTrade (GATT) and specific antidumping regulations and their implementation.
* Examine antidumping measures from both a global
and a national welfare perspective.

* Discuss the issues that have emerged during debates
on antidumping policy and its effect on competition.
* Derive policy recommendations and identify priority
research issues.
The first section of this chapter starts by noting the
sharp increase in antidumping investigations, as well as
the more recent use of antidumping measures by some
industrializing countries. such as Mexico. A discussion of
the determination of dumping and material injury is followed by a review of antidumping measures taken by the
four major users-Australia, Canada, the United States,
and the European Union. The section highlights the
strong bias of antidumping policy in favor of domestic
industry, the absence of clear rules and criteria by the
GATT (and the World Trade Organization) concerning
issues such as material injurv,and the major differences
of antidumping regulations across jurisdictions.
The second section presents an economic analysis of
antidumping measures in an attempt to answer the following questions: Why Joes dumping occur? Do
antidumping measures affect the export price more than
the home-market price of the exporters? Can the imposition of antidumping duties imijprovethe terms of trade
of the importing countex? Is there a stable relationship
between the extent of injury to the domestic industry and
the welfareof the importing country? What are the global
and national welfare effects of antidumping measures?
The third section focuses on the issues that have
emerged in recent antidumrpinigpolicy debates: the use
of antidumping regulations for anticompetitive purposes
such as collusion and predation: the most efficient
approach to prevent international predation: the challenges to antidumping policv posed by the glob , ation
of industry; and whether antidumping policy can contribute to the removal of distortions of global
competition.
The concluding section presents policy recommendations and suggests seme priority research issues.
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Implementaton
of antidumping
policy
Antidumpinginvestigationsare undertaken by the governmentsof importingcountriesin responseto petitions
by domestic industries. The number of antidumping
investigationshas increasedsignificandyover the last 25
years (table 5.1). Whereas in the late 1960s and early
1970sabout 40 caseswere broughteach year,by the late
1980sthat averagehad reached 140 casesa year,more
than a threefoldincrease.In the early1990s,the number
of antidumpinginvestigationsincreasedfurther still, to
around 200 cases a year.'
Antidumpinginvestigationshave been undertaken
most frequentlyby Australia,Canada,the UnitedStates,
and the European Union. In 1904Canada enacted the
firstantidumpinglaws,followedby Australiain 1906and
the United States in 1916and 1921.Between 1969and
1993, these three countries and the European Union
were responsible for almost 90 percent of the 2,770
antidumpinginvestigations(the UnitedStatesaccounted
for29 percent;Australia,27 percent;Canada,17percent;
and the European Union, 15 percent).
The number of countriesthat haveenactedantidumping laws has also increasedmarkedly,accordingto the
GATTsecretariat:from24 countriesin 1990to more than
40by 1993.Atthe sametime,severalindustrializing
countries, notablyBrazil,Mexico,and the Republicof South
Korea, have become venr active in using antidumping

measures(table5.2).Thesethree countriesaccountedfor
approximately15 percent of the total antidumpinginvestigationsbetween 1990 and 1993. Mexicowas the third
most frequentuser betweenJuly 1991andJune 1992.'
Determinationof dumpinig
Dumpinghas two definitions:export sales belowhomemarket price and export salesbelowcost. GATTArticle
VI definesdumpingas salesbelow"normalvalue,"which
in turn is definedas the comparableprice,in the ordinary
courseof trade, for the like product destined for domesticconsumption.Thusnormalvalueis home-marketprice
when home-marketsales are in the ordinary course of
trade.As explainedlater, home-marketsales belowcost
are not consideredto be in the ordinarycourseof trade.
Export sales below home-marketprice are generally
understood to indicate that exporters are engaged in
internationalprice discrimination.However,discrimination exists only if export and home-market prices are
compared in a symmetricmanner.It is now well establishedthat the current antidumpingpracticesof the four
major user jurisdictionsare biased toward a finding of
artificiallyhigh dumping margins-and consequently
international price discrimination-even when no discriminationexists.
The "dumpingmargin" is the maximumlevel of the
duty that the importingcountry can imposeon dumped

TABLE5.1

Antidumpinginvestigationsinitiatedby signatoriesto the GATTAntidumpingCode,1969-93
Initiator

1969-74

Australia
Canada
European Union
United States

Other
Total

0
42

1975-79

1980-84

120
74

242
176

1985-89

1990-93a

Total

204
66

746
473
403

180
115

19

55

138

101

90

125
39
225

140
64
453

146

219

183

813

10
712

74
689

148t
691

335
2,770

38

91

142

138

197

Averagecasesper year

a. Through May 1993.
b. Two-thirds is accounted for by Brazil,Mexico, and the Republicof Korea.
Source: GATTdocuments as reported by the Industrial Structure Counci of Japan(1994).
TABLE5.2

Antidumpinginvestigations
initiated by industrializingcountries,1988-93
Country
Brazil

India
Korea,Republicof
Mexico

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1

1

3

2

13

0
0
12

0
1
7

0
6
12

0
0
10

8
5
25

.. Not available.
a. Through May 1993.
Source: GATTdocuments as reported by the Industrial Structure Council of Japan (1994).
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imports. The GATT AntidumpingCode recommends
that the duty be less than the dumpingmargin(the "lesser
duty" rule), if this amount is adequate to remove the
injury to the domestic industry. Australia and the
EuropeanUnionhaveadoptedthis rule.3 Tocalculatethe
adequate duty levelto removeinjury,the exportprice is
comparedeither with the price of the domesticproduct

of the importingcountryor, if such a price is depressed,
with the fullcostof productionplus a "reasonableprofit"
for domesticproducers.
Table5.3 summarizesthe three major sourcesof bias
in the methods used by the United States and the
European Union to establishprice discrimination.First,
in calculatingthe dumpingmargin,eachindividualexport

TABLE5.3

Systematicbiasesin calculatingdumpingmargins
Current practice

Biasesfor high dumping

Provisionof 1994

margins in US and EU practices

Antidumping

Each individual export price is compared with
the average home-market price, with negative
dumping margins in such comparisons being
treated as zero margins in calculating the

The comparison generally is to be
made either on a transaction-totransaction basis or on an average-toaverage basis.

Code

Asymmetricprice comparison
Averaging and zeroing

overalldumpingmargin.
Asymmetric adjustment
of sales cost

All of the sales cost, including the profit of the
related distributor in the case of the European
Union, is subtracted from the export price.
There are restrictions on the subtraction of sales
cost from the home-market price (only direct
sales cost can be deducted in the case of the
European Union) in order to derive prices on the
ex-factory basis.

No substantive changes. Calls for
a fair comparison and for due
allowances to be made for the
differences affecting price
comparability, as does the old code.

Disregarding below-cost
home-market sales in
the calculation of
the dumping margin

If more than 10 percent of home-market sales
are below cost during the investigation period,
all below-cost home-market sales are typically
disregarded lor the calculation of the average
home-market price in the United States.
(This threshold is 20 percent in the European
Union.)

Conditions that permit the
treatment of below-cost sales as
not in the ordinary course of
trade are specified.

Automatic presumption that
home-market sales below cost
are not in the ordinary course
of trade

Home-market sales below average total cost
during the investigation period (six months to
one year) are automatically presumed to
justify the use of constructed value, typically
when 90 percent or more sales are below
cost in the case of the United States.

No substantive change.

Short investigation period for
calculating constructed value

A normal value is calculated from the production
and cost data of the short investigation period
(six months to one year). Typically, no adjustments
are made for either business cycles or developments
during product life span, such as learning curve
effects.

Introduces a special provision
for the start-up period.

Artificially high overhead cost
and profit margin used for
calculating constructed value

In the United States there are artificial minimum
floors for overhead cost (a minimum 10 percent
of production cost) as well as for profit (a
minimum 8 percent of the total cost).

Introduces a provision requiring
the use of cost and profit
standards based on actual
data, when feasible

Asymmetric adjustment
of sales cost

The same biases shown for asymmetric price
comparison, above, are created.

No substantive change.

Frequent use of inflated
constructed value

Source. Jacksonand Vermulst (1990), Boltuckand Litan (1991), and the FinalAct of the Uruguay Round.
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price is comparedwith the averagehome-marketprice.
In sucha calculation,the negativedumpingmargins(that
is, the excessof export priceoverthe averagehome-market price) are treated as zero margins;thus they are not
balanced against the positive dumping margins.
Consequently,dumpingis bound to be identified-even
if export price is equal to home-marketprice on average-whenever there exists some variation of export
pricesacrosstransactionsduringthe investigationperiod.
A second sourceof bias is the asymmetricadjustment
of sales cost in derivinghome-marketand export prices
on the ex-factorybasis.Althoughall of the sales cost is
deducted from the export price,there are restrictionsin
the deductionof salescost from the home-marketprice.
The third sourceof biasis the practiceof calculatingthe
averagehome-marketpricebased only on the remaining
above-costsales,disregardinghome-marketsales below
cost. This practiceis based on the view,discussedbelow,
that below-costsales are not in the ordinarycourse of

siveindustries.Indeed, industrieswith highercapitaland
R&Dintensityseemto be involvedin more dumpingdisputes.Table5.4 showsthe industriesthat most frequently
bring chargesbased on antidumpinglawsin Canada,the
European Union, and the United States. These indusTABLE5.4

Majoruserindustriesof antidumpinglaws in
Canada,the EuropeanUnion,andthe United
States
Canada,
1980-91

Industry

Primary
metals
Electrical
machinery
Chemical
andpetroleum
Metalproducts
Foodandbeverages

trade.

Subtotal

Sales belowcost have not been regarded by the four
majoruser jurisdictionsof antidumpinglawsto be part of
the normalcourse of trade since an informalagreement
in 1979during the GATTTokyoRound.The revisionof
the AntidumpingCode in the UruguayRoundauthorizes
this view4The standard used to judge whether salesare
belowcost is the fullcostof productionand sales,including fixed and variablecosts of production as wellas selling, general, and administrativecosts. 'Whenthere are
extensivebelow-costsales,"constructedvalue"is used as
1 z
1
1
r
a normalvalue. Constructed
valueis the fullcost of pro-

Total

Antidumping
cases
initiated
35
15

(23)
(12)
(10)

11

(7)

18

12

(8)

91

(59)

155

(100)

EuropeanUnion,
1980-89
Antidumping
Industry

casesinitiated

Primary
metals
Nonelectric
machinery
Electrical
machinery

57
34

(15)
(9)

33

(9)

~~~~~~~~Wood
products

19

(5)

ductionandsalesplusprofit.Thefrequentuseofinflated

Subtotal

304

(79)

constructed values has led to the finding of artificial
dumpingas wellas to artificiallyhigh dumpingmargins.
Althoughdumpingis still widelyperceivedas a form
of internationalprice discrimination,in practicebelowcost sales have become an increasinglyimportantdeterminant of dumping.More than 60 percent of all U.S.
antidumpingcasessince 1980havebeen basedat least in

Total

385

(100)

parton allegations
of salesbelowcost(Horlick1990)-a

Primary
metals
Chemical
products
Metal products
Nonelectric
machinery
Electrical
machinery
Subtotal
Total

451

clear reflection of the increased restrictivenessof cost
standards. (See Finger 1992band Horlick 1990for historicalaccounts.)If salesare belowcostduringthe investigationperiod,the current practiceis to use constructed
5 Moreover,adjustmentsare
value almost automatically

rarelymadefor eitherbusinesscyclesor productcycles,

UnitedStates,
Antidumping
185
69

(41)
(15)

27
24

(6)
(5)

344

(76)

39

(9)

(100)

and artificiallyhighprofit ratesare often used forthe calculation of constructed value.

The frequent use of cost standardmayalsoreflectthe
globalization of competition of capital and R&D-inten88

Note: Industrialc assificationsroughlyfol ow the two-digit Standard
IndustrialClassification
(SIC).Numbersin parentheses are percentages

of totalcases.

Source: OECD(1993).
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tries,whichaccountfor 60to 80 percent of allantidumping investigations,are allrelativelycapital-or R&D-intensivewith the exceptionof the wood productsand food
and beveragesindustries.The primarymetalsand chemicalproducts industriesare jointlyresponsiblefor more
than 60 percent of the antidumpingcasesin the United
States and the European Union,and togetherwith electrical machinery,they appear among the top five user
industriesin allthree jurisdictions.
Definitionof domesticindustryand standing
Determiningthe scopeof the domesticindustrycompeting with imports is necessaryto evaluate injury.The
AntidumpingCode defines "domestic industry" as a
group of domesticproducers (that is, firmsengaged in
localproduction)that producethe wholeor a major proportionof like products(that is, similarto those allegedly
beingdumped).6 The scopeof the domesticindustryis in
turn determinedby the scope of the like product. "Like
product"as used in the code impliesphysicalrather than
7 This interpretation, if adopted,
functional likeness.
would lead to a narrowerdefinitionof the market than
that adoptedin antitrust analysis,whichfocuseson substituteproductsbased on their price elasticityof demand
or consumers'response to a sustainedprice increase.In
practice, however,the scope of like products has often
been interpretedbroadly8 When an affirmativedetermination of injuryfrom import is relativelyeasy to obtain,
there are strong incentivesfor domesticproducers to
argue for a broader definitionof the like product. Such
an interpretationof likeproduct has occasionallyresulted
in the impositionof antidumpingdutieson productsthat
domesticproducerscould not supplycompetitively
An antidumpinginvestigationis initiatedwhen a firm
that has standingbringsa claimon behalfof the domestic
industry.Tohave"standing,"the firmrequestingtheinvestigationfirstmustproducelikeproducts.Thishas become
an importantissue,especiallyas firmsglobalizetheiroperations. Accordingto the current GATT rule, the final
assembler of product componentshas no standing to
request an antidumpinginvestigationof importedcomponents unless the assembleralsoproducescomponents
9 In the UnitedStates,however,standinghas
domestically
been assumedto existforanypetitionfiledunlessamajoriryof the industryexpressesopposition(Horlick1990)."'
Second, the petitioning firms must secure support
from domesticindustries.The GATTonly recentlyprovidedguidelineson the levelof domesticindustrysupport
necessaryfor a petitioningfirmto obtain standing.The
AntidumpingCode, as revisedin the UruguayRound,

providesrelativelyclear albeit arguablyweak conditions
on standing:Domestic producers supportingthe petitioning firm's case must dominate those opposing and
must account for at least 25 percent of domestic
production.
Determinationof materialinjury
GATT Article VI states that "dumping is to be condemned if it causesor threatens material injury to an
establishedindustryor materiallyretards the establishment of a domestic industry." As clarified in the
AntidumpingCode, antidumpingduties may be levied
onlyagainstinjuriousdumping.But the code providesno
clear definitionof "materialinjury."' The code specifies
twvomajorfactorsthat must be taken into accountin the
determinationof injury:(a) the volumeof the dumped
importsand their effecton pricesin the domesticmarket
for like products, and (b) the consequent impact of the
importson domesticproducers.Withrespect to the volume of the dumped imports, the code stipulates that
whetherthere has been a significantincreasein dumped
imports,either absoluteor relative,must be considered.
However, the code does not stipulate that such an
increaseis a necessaryconditionfor a findingof material
injury caused by dumped imports. The Antidumping
Code,aswellasthe nationallegislationbased on it, thereforeallowsa verybroadinterpretationof materialinjury.12
The roomfor interpretationof the meaningof material injuryis illustratedby the fact that commissionersof
the U.S. International Trade Commission,an official
bodyresponsiblefor injurydetermination,havediverged
widelyon their findingson the degree of injury in the
same antidumpingcases.Among the 14 commissioners
studied,three found materialinjuryin less than 30 percent of the cases,whereasfour found injuryin more than
80 percent (Baldwinand Steagall 1993).Although the
commissioners'votingbehaviorclearlyreflectstheir individualtrade policyorientation,it is the vaguenessof the
definitionof materialinjury that allowsfor such wide
3
variations.'
As arguedin the next section,dumpingthat does not
divert business from domestic industry to foreign
exportersis unlikelyto harm the importingcountry'swelfare even under imperfect competition. However,
accordingto the current GATTantidumpingregulation,
such dumping can nonethelessbe judged as injurious
since by reducing the domesticprice it results in lower
domesticindustryprofits.
The AntidumpingCode explicitlystates that injuries
causedbyother factorsmustnot be attributedto dumped
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imports.But since the code does not specifya significant price undertakingsonly in rare situations.At the same
increasein dumped importsas necessaryto provemate- time, not all affirmativecaseshaveresultedin the imposirial injury,levels of total import-covering both dumped

tion of antidumping duties. When such duties could seri-

and undumpedimports-as wellas the generaleconomic
conditions in the importing country can significantly
affect the outcome of materialinjuryinvestigations.In
fact, such has been the case in decisionsby the U.S.
International Trade Commission.Baldwinand Steagall
(1993) found that a higher ratio of import penetration
increasedthe probabilityof an affirmativedecision,even
controllingfor the impact of the rate of increaseof the
dumped imports. Similarly,their analysisof countervailing duty cases showed that the real GDP growthof the
U.S. economyhas significantly
affectedthe probabilityof
affirmativedecisionson seriousinjury
Tojudge the existenceof materialinjurywhenimports
are dumped by severalexportersfrom a singlecountryor
from differentcountries,the majoruser countriesassess
the effect on the domesticindustryon a cumulativebasis.
Even if each individualexporter does not cause material
injury,antidumpingmeasurescan stillbe applied.'4
In the applicationof competition policy,however,
injury must be demonstratedfor each defendant unless
there is collusion among the defendants. Cumulation,
therefore,is clearlynot consistentwith competitionpolicy.Yetthe new AntidumpingCode authorizesthe practice of cumulationunder broad conditions.

ously harm the U.S. economy (for example, steel and
semiconductorcases), settlementshave been arrived at
throughquotas(suchasvoluntaryexportrestraints)or specialpricingschemes(suchas trigger-pricemechanisms).
Antidumpinginvestigationsmayalsobe terminatedby
private settlements.The petitioningfirmmay be willing
to withdrawits complaintif the exporter raisesprices to
the petitioner'ssatisfaction.During1979-89 one-quarter
of the casesbroughtbythe United Stateswerewithdrawn
before definitivedecisionshad been reached (seeShin in
OECD 1993).Privatesettlements,however,infringeon
the antitrust law of the importing country when they
involvean agreementamongdomesticand foreignfirms
for higherexportprices.
When an antidumpinginvestigationgoesforwardand
reachesdefiniteconclusionson both the dumpingmargin
and the materialinjury,the importingcountrycan impose
an antidumpingduty U.S. lawmakesthe impositionof a
dutymandatory,whereasboth Canadaand the European
Union allow for administrativediscretionbased on the
"public interest." Accordingto the EU law, the most
importantdeterminingfactorsincludethe interestsof the
15
domesticindustry,users, and consumers.
Yetpublic-interestconsiderationshaverarelyaffected
the impositionof antidumpingdutiesin either Canadaor
the European Union. The interests of the European
Union, for example, have in practice tended to be
equated with those of the industries protected by
antidumpingmeasures(see Bellis 1990). Nevertheless,
duties werenot imposedin severalcasesbecauseof concern that downstream industry would be harmed.'6
Moreover,in a June 1992decisionin ExtrametIndustries
v. the Councilofthe EuropeanCommunities,the European
Court of Justiceruled that the councilhad failedto give
proper considerationto possibledistortion of competition in the European Union and ordered the duty
1 7
annulled.
There are major international differences in the
methodof assessingantidumpingduties.Whereas duties
are prospectivein Australia,Canada, and the European
Union,theyare retrospectivein the United States.In the
caseof prospectiveduties,importersknowthe amountof
antidumpingduty theywillbe required to paybeforethey
import the goods-a major advantage. Australia and
Canadacalculatethe duty as the differencefrom the predeterminednormalvalue;the EuropeanUnioncalculates
the duty as a fixed percentageof the import price. In a

Implementationof antidumpingmeasures
Not all antidumpinginvestigationslead to the imposition
of antidumpingmeasures.Someinvestigationsare never
concluded.An antidumping investigationmay be suspended or terminatedif the exportervoluntarilyraisesits
exportpriceor ceasesto export.(TheAntidumpingCode
stipulates that any price increase should not be higher
than necessaryto eliminatedumping margins.)At the
request of the exporter or the authoritiesof the importing country,the injurv investigationcan be continued.
Since the completion of an injury investigationis not
mandatory, however, the possibility exists that the
exporter will raise its prices when a full investigation
wouldhavefound that the domesticindustrysufferedno
materialinjure
Amongthe four majorusersof antidumpinglaws,onlv
the EuropeanUnionmakesextensiveuse of priceundertakings (that is, commitmentsby exporters to cease
dumped exports).During 1980-89 the number of EU
priceundertakingswas more than 60 percenthigherthan
the number of duty impositions (see Bourgeois and
Messerlinin OECD 1993).The United Stateshas used
90
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retrospective system, by contrast, the duty is determined
only after goods have been imported and an annual
review has been conducted. The uncertainty of this system discourages imports. A major advantage, however,is
that retrospective duties can reflect subsequent changes
in home-market price and production cost. When normal
value declines, the importer is assessed a correspondingly
smaller antidumping duty even if the export price remains
the same.
In the Australian, Canadian, and U.S. systems,
importers can avoid paying antidumping duty if the
exporter raises its export price to the level of normal value.
Although there is a refund provisionin the EU regulation,
few refund applications are made because the provisionis
quite restrictive (Bellis 1990). It requires the exporter to
raise its price by the sum of the dumping margin and the
antidumping duty when the importing company is related
to the exporter.18 Consequently, antidumping duty is
levied in the European Union even if the dumping margin is absent for actual imports.
Sunset clauses in Australia, Canada, and the European
Union automatically terminate the antidumping measures within a specified period (five years in Canada and
the European Union, three years in Australia). Because a
sunset clause does not exist in the United States,'9 U.S.
antidumping orders have remained in effect considerably
longer than those in Canada and the European Union.2 0
The new Antidumping Code that resulted from the
Uruguay Round introduced a sunset provision requiring
antidumping orders to be terminated within five years
unless termination would likelylead to both dumping and
injury.

tions of international price discrimination and sales below
cost and then analyzes the welfare implications of
antidumping policy on the importing country.

Welfareimplications
of antidumping
policy

increasesglobal welfare directlyby the amount (PD -

Antidumping policycan be evaluated in terms of its effect
on both global and national welfare. Global welfare is the
sum of the economic welfare of both the importing and
the exporting country. National welfare as used here
means the economic welfare of the importing country.
Global welfare approximates national welfare when the
importing and the exporting countries commit to identical antidumping rules and apply the rules similarly.
Because the GATT enables such mutual commitment
by national governments, the GATT rule on antidumping
policy is best evaluated in terms of global welfare. By contrast, because the GATT does not oblige its signatories to
use antidumping measures-and each country can use its
own discretion within the boundaries set by the GATTnational welfare must also be considered. The discussion
that follows focuses first on the global welfare implica-

PE), since price in each market signifies the marginal
value of consumption and invites expansion of the
import-competing industry in the export market, further
increasing global welfare.2 '
Yet prohibiting international price discrimination
through antidumping regulation does not guarantee an
improvement in global welfare. Antidumping regulation
can reduce global welfare by reducing global output if, to
satisfy the regulatory constraint, the exporting firm
increases the export price without lowering the homemarket price. The extent to which the exporter raises the
export price and lowers the home-market price depends
on a number of factors, including the market's size and
the price elasticities of demand.2 2 The larger volume of
home-market sales makes it more attractive for the
exporting firmto raise the export price, whereas the more

International price discrimiination
When an exporting firm faces more elastic demand in the
export market, it sets its export price below its domestic
price. This normal, profit-maximizing response does not
imply anticompetitive motivation. Demand might be
more elastic in the export market if a product mirrored
home-market preferences better than it did export-market tastes. Domestic consumers then might be willing to
pay a higher price than foreign consumers would pay.
Also, the exporter usually has a smaller market share
in the export market than it does in its home market (due
to transportation and other export-related costs). In this
situation, the exporter may be willing to accept a lower
price-cost margin in the export market. And if the
importing country is a large economy, enabling many
firms to profitably enter the market, the market in the
importing country may be more competitive than the
exporter's home market. In this situation, too, the exporting firm would have a smaller market share and might
accept a lower margin in the export market.
Setting the export price below the domestic pricethat is, international price discrimination-is possible
only if there are costs or restraints to international arbitrage, such as high transportation costs, trade barriers, or
resale restrictions by suppliers. International price discrimination is not consistent with maximum global welfare. When the home-market price (PD) is higher than
the export price (PE), the marginal switch of sales from
the export market (E) toward the home market (D)
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elasticexport demand (a cause of dumping)makes loweringthe home-marketprice more attractive,
One factor favoringan export-priceincreaseis that
antidumpingactionis permittedonlyif both dumpingand
injuryto the importingcountry'sdomesticindustrycan be
proved.Insofar as increasingthe exportprice can relieve
both constraints-vhile reducingthe home-marketsales
price does not-antidumping regulation encourages
higherexportpricesratherthan lowerhome-marketprices.

globalwelfareby forcingthe exportingfirmto increaseits
export price-and thereby reduce supply Although
import-competingfirms might respond by expanding
production.this increasewould not compensatefor the
contraction of supply by the exporting firm. Even if
antidumping measures are not actually applied, they
reduceglobalwelfarebecausethe fear of an antidumping
suitcan force an exportingfirmto restrict its investment.
When import-competingindustrieshave significantly
lowermarginalcostsof productionthan exportingindusSalesbelowcost
tries. an antidumpingmeasure may improveglobal welA firmmayset its exportpricesbelowcostwithoutpreda- fare.If, for example,the importingcountryfaces serious
toryintent in severalsituations.In all of these, the eco- unemploymentproblems,and thus has a verylow (social)
nomic cost perceivedby the exporting firm becomes marginalcostof production(relativeto that of the exportsignificantlylower than the accountingcost of produc- ing country), antidumpingactions may increase global
tion, and competitionresultsin below-costsalesby forc- welfareby shiftingoutput to the importingcountry and
ingthe firmto price closeto its economiccost.
reducingunemplovment,evenif globaloutput declines.
In industrieswith a high proportionof fixed and sunk Such a possibilitydoes not provide a justificationfor the
costs,market prices mavgo belowthe accountingcost, antidumpingactionper se,sinceneither the dumpingnor
particularly when demand is depressed and excess capac-

the antidumping response is intrinsically linked to condi-

itv develops.Such dumping,often calledcyclicaldumping, is most likelyto be observedin industriesthat are
both capital-intensiveand cyclical(for example, the
investmentgoods industry)or that have relativelyrigid
employmentlevels.
* When there is a learningcurve for either production
or consumption,the true marginalcost is belowthe current marginalcost of production,since current production generates information useful in reducing future
productioncosts.Moreover,a firmmayneed experience
merelyto knowthe levelof its ownproductivityandto be
able to make correct productiondecisionsin the future
(seeClarida 1993).
* A firm's cost burden per unit of production during
start-upor expansion(forexample,amortizationofR&D,
capitalgoodsinvestment,and other fixedcosts)is significantlygreater than it is over the life of the product.As a
result, the economiccost of productionmay be significantlylowerthan the accountingcost of production,and
goods maybe priced below^
their accountingcost.
* The economicvalueof a firm'sinvestmentcan depreciate significantlyunder unfavorable economicconditions. For example, the emergence of a competing
product may make the existingproduct obsolete, or
appreciation of the domestic currency may lower the
value of export-orientedinvestment.In such cases, the
exporting firm may be unable to price its product high
enough to recoverits initialinvestment.
When export pricesfall belowcost due to these nonpredatory motivations,antidumping measures reduce

tions in the labormarket. Measuresdirectlytargetingthe
sourcesof unemploymentare preferable.
Sales below cost may take place with predatory
intent-that is, an exportingfirmmayseek to drivecompetitorsout of businessby increasingits supplyto suchan
extent that the market price fallsbelowthe marginalcost
23 Then, once the exporting firm has
of production.
monopolizedthe market, it mayraise its price to obtain
monopolyprofits. But predatorydumpingseems only a
rare possibility.To be a rational strategy,both concentrated market structure and high entry barriers are
needed.Yet,as a studyby the Organizationfor Economic
Cooperationand Development(OECD 1993) found, in
most U.S. and EU antidumping cases, the relevant
domesticmarket was competitive,the import share was
low, and there were several competing foreign enterprises,often frommanycountries.Nonetheless,if predatory dumping did occur, it would most likely reduce
globalwelfarebecauseoverproductiontakes place in the
predatorystage, and significantunderproductionoccurs
once the firmhas gaineda monopoly
It is clearthat currentantidumpingpolicyoverprotects
domestic industry against the risk of predation.
Antidumpingregulationsusuallydo not take into account
the extent of actual or potential competition, and they
evaluatethe pricingbehaviorof foreignenterprisesbased
on the fullcostof production,not the marginalcost. (The
concludingsection of this chapter suggestsreforms that
would make antidumping legislationmore consistent
with competition.)
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Dumpingand the importingcountry
TheGATT assignsto the importingcountrythe explicit
right to take antidumpingmeasures." Yetantidumping
measures reduce the welfare of the importingcountry

Figure5.1Effectsof dumpingon domestic
welfare
andinc:ustry
profitsunderinternational
duopoly
Domestic
welfare(VV)

even more than they do global welfare. First, unrestricted

importsare an importantsourceof competitivediscipline,
withor withoutdumping,especiallyforsmallereconomies
with limited domesticcompetition.Antidumpingmeasures would enable those domestic enterpriseswhose
competitivepositionshavefallenrelativeto that of foreign
enterprisesto recoverlost marketsand profitabilitywith-

out makingproductivity
improvements.
Second, low import prices in principleimprovethe
welfareof an importingcountry.The injury-relatedwelfare cost to the domesticindustry is smallerthan consumers and user industries' welfare gain, as long as

c
A

ofdomesticindustry

Foreignownership

ofdomesticindustry

Profitof domesticindustry(it)

domestic distortions are small. Injury to the domestic

industryresultsfrom both the fall in prices (priceinjury)

Note. CoL.rnot-Nashequilibrium
isassumedfor duopoly
competition.

and the fall in output (output injury).Price inj'rLnis alwavs

offset by an equivalentconsumergain, and consumers
can alsoenjoythe addedbenefitof the lowu
importpriceterms of trade gain.Output injuryis bound to be negligible relativeto the terms of trade gainbecausethe output
price is close to the marginalcost of production (again,
assumingdomesticdistortionsare small).
Severaldomesticdistortionscan make output injury
non-negligiblein staticwelfarecalculation.Injuryto the
domestic industrymay exceed consumers'welfaregain
when the followingdistortionsare large and the level of
imports low:
* Noncompetitiveproductmarkets.When the domestic
market of a specificindustryin the importingcountry is
not competitiveevenif importis free (for example.in the
caseof a globallyoligopolisticindustry),priceexceedsthe
marginalcost of production.As a result, the declinein
output in this industryleads to a reductionin rent.
* Noncompetitivefactormarkets(particularly
laborMiarkets).Whenwageis setnoncompetitively
due to eitherthe
monopolypower of unions or efficiencywageconsiderations in a specificindustry,price again exceedsthe ti-ue
marginalcost of production.The declineof employment
in the industryleads to lowerworkers'wage"rent."
* International
differences
in productioncoststriuctures
and
labormarketincentives.When the importingcountryhas
a synchronousbusinesscyclewith the exportingcountry
in certainsectors,free trade can increaseunemployment
in the importingcountrv through dumpingduringbusiness downturnsin those sectors (seeEthier 1982).T his
scenario may result if the industriesof the exporting
country have a high proportion of fixed costs,and the

importingcountrytends to generatelargeunemployment
duringbusinessdownturns.
When domesticdistortionsare substantial,dumping
mayreducethe economicwelfareof the importingcountry becausethe welfareeffect of output injury becomes
non-negligible.
Such possibility:however,does not justify
currentantidumpingpolicyfor severalreasons.First, the
effectof dumpingon the welfareof the importingcountrycan be madepositiveifdomesticdistortionscan be sufficientlvreduced. Although such interventionsare not
alwavspossible,somedistortions,suchasentryregulations
by the governmentto protect noncompetitivemarketsor
excessiveunemploymentcompensation,are policygenerated and thereforecan be reducedby the government.
Second,the effect of dumpingon the welfareof the
importingcountrydoesnot necessarilybecomemorenegative as either the injuryto the domesticindustryor the
dumpingmarginincreases.Whenthe injuryto the domestic industryis largedue to low import price,the gainfor
consumersand for user industriesalsotends to be large.
Moreover,the latter gainbecomesincreasinglyimportant
as import price declines because the level of imports
increases.
Figure5.1 illustrateshow the economicwelfareof the
importingcountrychangesas the export cost of the foreignindustrychanges,assumingthe Cournot-Nashequi2 5 When the domestic
librium of duopoly competition.
monopolyfirm suffersa smallinjury(A -4 B), domestic
welfare(W)alsodeclines;whenit suffersa largeinjury(A
-e C), domestic welfare increasesbecause the size of
importsbecomeslarge.Asthis figuresuggests,there is no
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uniform relationshipbetweenthe injuryto the domestic
industryand the economicwelfareof the importingcountry.Globalizationof industryownershiptends to further
weakenthis relationship.
Third, if antidumpingmeasuresare taken only when
they increasethe welfareof the importingcountry,they
often harm the welfare of the exportingcountry more
than they benefit the importingcountry.This is because
antidumpingmeasuresrestrictglobaloutput and thereby
tend to reduce globalwelfare.Since everycountryboth
imports and exportsgoods, allwould stand to gainfrom
the restraineduse of these measures.
One might question whether government revenues
from antidumping duties make the net effect of
antidumpingmeasurespositivefor the importingcountrv.
Optimal tariff theory suggests that the welfare of the
importing country increases if the country is able to
improve its terms of trade by imposinga tariff bccause
exportersmay absorb the tariff to maintaintheir market
positions.This conclusiondoes not applyto antidumping
duties,however,since the size of the duty is determined
endogenouslyby the dumpingmargin.Exportershaveno
incentive to reduce their export prices after the
antidumping duty is imposed because a lower export
price is completelyoffset by a larger dutv and has no
effect on the duty-inclusiveimport price, whichwould
equal the normalvalue.
Newissuesand recentdebates
Recent debates on antidumping policy have focused
stronglyon its relationshipwith competitionpolicy There
areseveralreasonsforthisfocus.First,contemporaryexperienceas wellaseconomicanalysishaveuncoveredthat the
anticompetitiveeffectsof antidumpinglawcan be much
strongerthan suggestedby conventionalanalysis.Second,
there have been several developments to substitute
antidumpinglawwith regionalapplicationof competition
for antidumpinglaw
law.Third,someseeknewjustification
in the globalenhancementof competition.
Strategicuse of antidumpinglaw as
an anticompetitivedevice
Antidumpinglawcan be used in an anticompetitivemanner: first, as a facilitatingdeviceforjoint pricehikes;and
second, as a strategic weapon of a domestic firm to
excludeforeigncompetitors.
Since an
Facilitatingdevicefor joint price increases.
antidumping measure, once introduced, forces the
exportingfirmto raise its export sales price by setting a
minimumprice,the measureseverelylimitspricecompe94

tition in the domesticmarket of the importingcountry.
When the price of the exportingfirm'sproduct increases
in a credibleway,it is likelythat domesticcompetingfirms
willalsoraisetheirprices.Althoughsuch an effectis anticompetitive,it maybe inevitableif removingthe material
injuryto the domesticindustryis considerednecessary.
The anticompetitiveeffectsof antidumpinglaw,however,can be much strongerthan those causedby the unilateral price increaseof the exporter in response to the
impositionof duty.As Prusa (1992) has pointed out, a
domesticfirmmayuse antidumpinglawboth as a threat
to force an exportingfirmto raiseits pricesand as a cover
from domesticantitrustlaw in order to implementcoordinated price increases. Based on a study of U.S.
antidumpingand countervailingduty cases in 1980-81,
Prusa reported that evenin casesin whichpetitionswere
withdrawn,imports declined as much as they did when
duties were actuallylevied. The exporting firm may
chooseto increaseits pricerather than to incur the costs
associatedwith a dumpinginvestigationand the risk of
high antidumping duties. Moreover, the threat of
antidumpingaction may serve as an effectivedeterrent
againstdeviationfroma pricecartelby domesticand foreignfirms(Staigerand Wolak1994a).Thus,evenin cases
where materialinjuryis not likelyto be established,the
antidumpinglaw has the effect of facilitatingjoint price
increasesby competingfirmsin the market of the importing country.
An explicit agreement between import-competing
firms and exportingfirmswherebythe former agreed to
withholdor withdrawantidumpingpetitionsin exchange
for price increasesby the latter would constituteprivate
restraintof trade and therefore violatethe antitrust law
of the importing country. The guidelinesof the U.S.
Department of Justice, for example, clearlystate that
"agreementsamongcompetitorsthat do not complywith
the law,or gobeyondthe measuresauthorizedby the law,
do not enjoy antitrust immunity"(U.S. Department of
Justice 1995).
What stepscould be taken to reduce the risk of such
anticompetitiveeffectof antidumpinglaw?First, the governmentof the importingcountryshould use tighter criteria in calculating the dumping margin, evaluating
materialinjury,and determiningthe causalitybetweenthe
two. Tightercriteriawould make it more difficultfor an
antidumpingaction to be used as a punishment device.
Reducingthe sizeof the antidumpingduty-through, for
example,the more disciplineduse of the below-costsales
standard and the use of injury margin-is particularly
important.

ANTIDUNPING POLICYAND COMPETION

Second, to discourage sham petitions, petitioners
shouldbe requiredto submitsubstantialevidencebefore
the government of the importing country initiates an
26 Third,competitionpolicyshouldbe made
investigation.
availableas a deterrent to coordinatedprice increases.
Antidumpingpetitionsshouldnot provide opportunities
for domesticfirmsto exchangeinformationso asto maintain high domestic prices. Nor should domestic and
exportingfirmsbe allowedto enter into an agreementfor
the increaseof an exportprice.
Predatoryweapon. A domestic firm can use
antidumping law as a predatory weapon to shut out
exports by foreign firms. By expandingits output, it
could cause domesticprices to fall belowforeignfirms'
current cost of production. Insofar as the antidumping
law forces foreign firms to price their products above
their current costof production,theywouldbe excluded
from the market. Such a predatorystrategyis rationalif
denying market share to foreignfirms providessignificant competitive advantage to the domestic firm, by
enabling it to ascend the learning curve more quickly
than foreign firms (see Gruenspecht 1988). Such an
advantage may even enable the domestic firm to
monopolizethe domesticmarket.
Under normalcircumstances,predationis rarelymore
profitablethan accommodation,sincepredationrequires
a largeexpansionof output. Antidumpinglawcan make
such a strategymore viable, however,by allowingthe
domestic firm to exclude the foreign competitor by
expandingits output only to the point where price falls
below foreign firms' current accounting cost of
production.
To reduce the chance that antidumpinglaw will be
used for predatorypurposes,the below-costsales standard shouldbe used in a disciplinedmanner.First, the
standard must take into account learning and other
dynamicfactors that make the accountingcost of production substantiallylarger than the true economiccost.
Second, the competitiveconsequencesof antidumping
measuresshould be carefullyevaluatedwheredomestic
marketsare highlyconcentrated.Third, the competition
policyauthorityof the importingcountryshouldbe fully
aware of the constraintson foreigncompetitorsimposed
by antidumping law, which allowsa domestic firm to
monopolizethe market even if prices are significantly
abovethe marginalcostof production.When antidumping lawis binding,the standardpresumptionthat predation does not occur if price exceedsthe marginalcost of
production does not hold.

International
predation
International predatory pricing could be regulated by
antitrustlawas wellas by antidumpinglegislation.Some
scholars believe that antidumping laws should be
repealed and antitrust law used instead (see Ordover,
Sykes,andWillig1983).Suchsubstitutionwouldbe welfare enhancingsince-due to its focus on injuryto the
domestic industryrather than injury to competitionantidumping law tends to overprotect domestic firms
from the risk of predation.
Many industrializedcountries and country groups,
includingthe United States and the European Union,
take the stance that domesticantitrust law is applicable
to anticompetitiveconduct by foreign firms, including
predatory pricing, whenever domestic competition is
2 7 But there are conrestrictedin an important manner.
straintson the internationalapplicationof antitrust law.
Because individualcountries' antitrust authoritieshave
no legal mandate in foreignjurisdictions,they are not
allowedto conductthe investigationsrequired to prove
predatory pricing. Some countries, including Australia
and the United Kingdom,have enacted statutes that
block extraterritorialapplicationsof competitionlawand
can prevent domesticproducers from complyingwith
orders by foreignauthorities,includingprovidinginformation needed to prove anticompetitiveconduct.
No such constraintexistswith antidumpinglaw,which
enablesthe governmentof the importingcountryto collect the data it requires from foreign firms. Because
GATTArticleVI allowsthe governmentof the importing
country to imposeantidumpingduty based on its own
judgment, the government can impose duties on an
exportingfirm unilaterally,based on availableinformation.28 Under the GATT,the action of the importing
country cannot be blocked by the government of the
exportingcountry.As for the remedy,the antidumping
lawmaybe as effectiveas antitrustlaw.The processleading to the impositionof the duty is relativelyswift,and the
duty forcesthe foreignfirmto raiseprices abovefullcost
througha customs-clearingprocess.Unlikeantitrustlaw,
however,antidumpinglawdoesnot imposepunitivemeasures suchas treble damagesor surcharges.
The constraints on the international applicationof
antitrust law could, however,be overcomeby internationalagreements.In fact,someregionalarrangementssuch as the European Union, the European Economic
Area, and the Australia/NewZealand CloserEconomic
RelationsTrade Agreement(ANCERTA)-have led to
the suspensionof intraregionalapplicationsof antidumpinglaws,with the understandingthat antitrustlawcan be
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effectivelyapplied on a regionwidebasis, ANCERTA,
whichtook effectJuly 1, 1990,seemsto havesucceeded
in removing antidumping procedures under the least
commoninstitutionalsetup.It empowersthe competition
policyauthoritiesof the two countriesto obtain evidence
from and issueorders to firmsin the other country But
suspensionof antidumpinglawhas generallytaken place
only in the context of fairlydeep economicintegration,
since it requires not only harmonizationof competition
policy within a region but also mutual recognitionof
extraterritorialor supranationalapplicationof competitionlaw.The U.S.-CanadaFreeTradeAgreementand the
North AmericanFree Trade Agreementhave not succeeded in replacingantidumpinglawby antitrustlaw.
Even if full substitution of antidumping law by
antitrustlawis not feasible,reformof antidumpinglawis
still possibleif it is agreedthat the soleobjectiveshould
be the prevention of international predation. This is
because there are unreasonablediscrepanciesbetween
antidumpingpolicy and competitionpolicyin terms of
their standards for evaluatingalleged anticompetitive
conduct. Some discrepanciesmay be justified,as suggested by Ordover and others (1983).First,weakerforeign antitrust laws may permit substantially greater
cooperationbetween firmsin their home market,which
in turn maymake coordinationof overseasactivitieseasier. Second, many countriesexempt export cartelsfrom
the applicationsof their antitrustlaws.If ineffectiveness
of antitrust lawsresultsin collusionamongforeignfirms
in the importing-countrymarket that cannot be effectivelypreventedby the domesticcompetitionlaw,foreign
firms then must be viewedas a singleentityrather than
competingentities.
But such justifiabledifferencesbetween antidumping and antitrust laws do not prevent the importing
country from taking steps to make antidumpingpolicy
more consistentwith competition policy,includingthe
following:
c Usingmarketstructurestandards(includingentrybarriers) to evaluate the risk of injuryto competition,thus
avoiding the use of antidumping measureswhen the
structure is competitiveor entry barriersare low.
* Cumulatingmaterialinjuryby many exportersonlyif
they are in collusivepredation.
* Using significantlytightercriteriaon below-costsales
in evaluatingpredatoryintent. Forexample,to be consistent with antitrustanalysis,marginalcost shouldbe used
as the standard instead of full cost of production, and
appropriate adjustments should be made for learningcurve and promotionalmotivations.
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As another alternativeto antidumpinglaw,Deardorff
(1990)has suggestedthat the importingcountry should
tax awaythe monopolyprofits gained by predation to
encouragea foreignpredator firmto abandon its strategy.
The advantage of this approach is that the importing
counfrycould fullyrealizethe gain of cheap imports as
longas theywerenot predatory.Ex-posttaxationmaynot
be credible, however. First, the foreign firm that has
monopolizedthe market can alsothreaten the importing
country,sinceby suspendingexportsit could significantly
harm the importingcountry'sinterest.Second,whenthe
instrument availableis limited to proportional import
duty or subsidy,subsidizationrather than taxation of
imports maybe the optimalpolicy.Finally,once competing firmshaveleft the market, it maybecome difficultto
collectevidenceon predation.
Globalizationof industetyand antidumpingpolicy
The globalizationof industryposes three new issues for
antidumpingpolicy First, it is claimedthat an exporting
firmcan "circumvent"antidumpingmeasuresby shifting
the locationof finalassemblyor parts and materialsprocessingfrom its home countryto the importingcountry
or to a third country.Both the United States and the
European Union introduced "anticircumvention"measures in their national antidumpingregulationsto allow
extensionof antidumpingduties to parts assembledoutside the exportingfirm's home country.Such measures
have been controversial,however,sincetheir consistency
with GATTis questionable.
Second,the globalizationof industryhas increasedthe
number of markets in which competition takes place.
Industries competein their domesticmarket in intermediate goods as wellas finalgoods, and they compete in
their domesticmarketaswellas in third-countrymarkets.
As globalsourcingof inputs has become an increasingly
important competitivepractice in electronics,automobile, and other industries,pressure to expand the scope
of antidumpingmeasures for input dumping has also
increased.Globalizedcompetitionhas also made thirdcountry dumping an important issue, and preventing
third-countrydumpingwasone of the majorpointsin the
U.S.-Japan SemiconductorAgreement.
Third,the globalization
of industrvhas madethe identification of domestic industry with national ownership
increasingly
inadequate.Thus, antidumpingmeasuresthat
protect domesticproduction do not necessarilyprotect
nationalenterprises.This last point may have important
implicationsin those countrieswith industrialand regulatorypoliciestargetingthe developmentof nationalindustry.
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Globalization
and "circumvention.'
The U.S.Omnibus
Tradeand CompetitivenessActof 1988allowsantidumping duty to be extendedto importedparts and components from which a product similarto one subjectto a
U.S. antidumpingorder canbe assembledor completed.
The U.S. lawrequiresno investigationto proveinjurious
dumping.It alsocontainsan anticircumvention
provision
that allowsantidumpingduty to be extended to goods
completed or assembledin third countries and then
shippedto the United States, alsowithno proof of injuriousdumping.The EU regulationincludesa similaranticircumventionprovision.
The consistencyof these provisionswith GATT is
highlyquestionable.GATTArticleVI allowsantidumping dutyto be imposedon importsonlyif injuriousdumping has been established.In fact, the GATTpanel ruled
in 1990that duties the EuropeanEconomicCommunity
had imposed on Japanese parts for anticircumvention
purposeswere unjustifiedand violatedGATTArticleIII
on national treatment. The panel also concluded that
anticircumventionmeasuresare not covered by GATT
ArticleXX, whichallowsgovernmentsto take measures
necessaryto securecompliancewith nationallawsor regulations.This is becauseArticleXX does not allowgovernments to prevent enterprises from taking actions
designedto avoidincurringan obligation,for example,by
transferring production to the duty-levyingcountry.
Shifting the location of production in response to an
antidumpingduty,the panelheld, cannot be viewedas a
violationof the GATT
Circumventionof antidumpinglawis desirablefroma
welfare standpoint, except when it involvespredation.
Becausecircumventionmitigatesthe restrictiveeffectsof
antidumping measures on competition and output, it
generallyincreasesglobal output and welfareas well as
the welfare of the importing country. Circumvention
effortsby exportingfirmsindicatethat there is competition in the market.
Globalcompetitionandantidumnping
policy.Imposition
of antidumpingduty on parts and componentscan significantly affect the competitivenessof downstream
industries.It could be arguedthat whendumpingis in the
form of pure internationalprice discrimination(that is, a
low export price relative to the home-market price),
antidumpingdutieswouldsimplyoffsetthe artificialcompetitive advantage of the importing country's downstream industry.As discussedearlier, however,current
antidumpingpolicyis significantly
biasedtowarda finding
of largerdumpingmarginsand is dependenton artificially
constructed vajues for determining margins.

Consequently,antidumpingmeasuresmaywellharm the
internationalcompetitivenessof downstreamindustry.It
is not surprisingthat U.S. firms such as IBM and Apple
have expressed strong concerns about antidumping
duties on semiconductorsand flat panel displays.
The economic loss of downstream industry from
antidumpingduties, like consumers'welfareloss, is generallylargerthan the gainof the domesticparts and components industry.Thus, even from the viewpoint of
producers, increasing global interdependency of the
industriesof differentcountriesmaymake liberalization
of antidumpingpolicymore desirable,However,pressure
has alsoincreasedto expandthe use of antidumpingmea2 9 Pressures from global
sures against input dumping.
competitionnonethelessshouldbe used to promote liberalizationof antidumpingmeasures rather than their
expansion.
Globalizationof competition also has made thirdcountrydumpingan increasinglyimportantissue.Thirdcountrydumpingis bestunderstoodusingthe exampleof
three hypotheticalcountries-countries A, B, and C.
Dumping by country As industry in country C (thirdcountrymarket)injuresthe exportinterestsof countryB.
The industryof countryB then demandsremovalof the
30 ArticleXV of the GATT
injuryfrom such dumping.
AntidumpingCode providesa mechanismforaddressing
third-countrydumping.It allowsan importing country
with no competing domestic industry (country C) to
impose antidumping duty based on the request of
anothercountry(countryB).
It is clearthat third-countrydumpingboth reduces the
economicwelfareof the competingexportingcountries
and increases the economicwelfare of the importing
countries, with positive net welfare in nonpredatory
cases.From a globalwelfarepoint of view,it is therefore
importantto be cautiousin usingthe provisionof Article
NW.The importingcountryshouldrespondto the request
onlywhenit judgesthat low import priceharmsits interest becauseit endangerscompetition.
Diversification
ofownershipandantidumping
policy.The
diversificationof ownershipdue to direct foreigninvestment, especiallyin industrializingcountries,has important implicationsfor antidumpingpolicysincesuchpolicy
cannot discriminateon the basis of ownership. Most
importantly,injurvto domesticindustrybecomesan irrelevant criterion for evaluatingthe economic impact of
dumpingon the importingcountry (except,again,when
dumpingis predatory).If ownersof capitalare the dominantstakeholdersof the domesticindustryand if theyare
primarilyforeign, the injuryto the domesticindustry is
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importing countrv can also cause price-discriminating
dumping, as Weinstein (1992) demonstrated recently
Consider the situation in which countrv A has one firm
and country B has two competing firms. Assume that all
three firms have an identical unit cost of production (C).
If there is no international trade, country A has a higher
domestic price (PA) than country B (PB). Also assume
that there is a non-negligible transportation cost (t). If PA
The globalcomzpetitionrationale
Many support the view that antidumping policy is justi> C + t > PB > C, the firm in countrv A finds its export
fied as a corrective response against distortions of global to country B unprofitable, whereas the two firms in councompetition by an exporting firm that faces either weak try B find their exports to country A profitable. Exports
competition or a policy of strategic import protection by by the two firms in country B then can be deemed dumping. since both firms have a smaller market share in
the exporting country in its home country But is dumpcountry A than they do in country B, implying a larger
ing a good indicator of these distortions, and can
profit margin for domestic sales than for export sales. If,
antidumping policy contribute to their removal?
The view that dumping is the product of weak com- however, country A has two domestic firms instead of
petition in the exporting country was expressed by former one, firms in country B will find their exports unprofchairman of the European Economic Community, Willly itable, and no dumping will take place.
In this example, dumping is caused by the absence of
de Clercq:
competition in the importing country and helps to make
the monopolistic market more competitive. As this examDumping is made possible only by market isolation
ple clearly shows, dumping is not a good indicator of the
in the exporting country, due primarily to such facdegree of competition in the exporting country's market.
tors as high tariffs or non-tariff barriers, and antiFor antidumping policy to have a meaningful role as a
competitive practices. This prevents the producers
global competition policy, one would need direct meain the importing country from competing wviththe
sures of the barriers to competition in the exporting counforeign supplier on his own ground, while allowing
try's market, and the antidumping measure would have
him to attack their domestic market bv sales which
to be contingent on the presence of those barriers.
are often made at a loss, or are financed from the
Dumping also mav be caused bv an import restriction
profits made from the sale of the same or different
policy of the exporting country aimed at strengthening a
products in a protected domestic market (Financial
strategic domestic industry that requires static or dynamic
Times, November 21, 1988).
economies of scale. Market reservation provides advanIt is clear that exporting firms protected byimport bar- tages to the domestic industry in global competition.
riers, such as quantitative restrictions, can engage in inter- Willig (in OECD 1993) called dumping caused by such
national price discrimination and set higher prices in the policy-either price discrimination or sales below costdomestic market than those in the international market. "strategic dumping."
Strategic dumping may reduce global efficiency not
Anticompetitive practices such as cartelization of the
domestic market also result in domestic prices that are onlv by its static effects on global output but also by its
higher than international prices. Even if there are barri- dynamic effects on the speed of cost reduction since
ers to competition abroad, however, antidumping policy import protection reduces global output, on which incentives for cost reduction depend. (This will certainly be the
is generally not a solution. First, the importing country
does not generally get hurt from cheap imports, as case if the industry injured by dumping has room for sigexplained earlier. Second, the main effect of antidump- nificant cost reduction through learning-by-doing
ing policy is to reduce competition in the importing coun- whereas the protected industry has exhausted such
opportunities.) Moreover, such dumping over time may
try, which is antithetical to global competition policy This
also reduce the degree of global competition by permiteffect has become more important with the increasinguse
ting dominance bv the protected firms.
of the below-cost sales standard in determining dumping
3
However, here again, the essence of the problem is not
discriminainternational
price
'
Furthermore,
margins.
tion is not always caused by the absence of competition dumping but the country's desire to protect the strategic
in the exporting countrv. Absence of competition in the industrv Focusing on dumping is counterproductive since
excluded from the calculation of the importing country's
welfare, unless competition is at stake. In this situation,
the importing country can only gain from dumping, even
if the market is not fullycompetitive (see figure 5.1). The
increasing diversification of ownership therefore calls for
antidumping policy to be focused on competition.
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dumping,especiallybelow-costsales, frequentlycan
occurin suchindustryevenwithouthome-market
protection.Thisisbecauseindustries
witheconomies
ofscale
tendtohavelargefixedandsunkcostsandlargeroomfor
learning.Moreover,strategicdumpingdoesnot necessarilyreduceeitherthe welfareof theimportingcountry
32
orglobalefficiency.
Finally,even if there are barriersto competition
abroad,antidumping
policyfurtherreducesglobalwelfareandthewelfareoftheimportingcountrywhenit fails
to eliminateor reducesuchbarriers-a highlylikelyoutcomeforimportingcountrieswithsmalldomesticmarkets(a situationthatwouldprovidelimitedincentives
for
the exportingcountryto reduceprotection).Whenan
antidumping
measurehasno effectonthelevelofhomemarketprotectionof the exportingcountry,it endsup
simplyraisingimportprices.If international
predationis
the problem,the injuryto the domesticindustrywillbe
removedandtheriskofmonopolization
reduced.If competitionisnot atstake,however,
sucha priceincreasefurtherreducesglobalefficiency
sinceitleadsto contraction
of globaloutput.

and foreign-owned
firmsoftenhave a largershare of
domesticsupply.
Moreover,
theytypically
maintainhigher
conventional
tradeprotections.Oncetheyarefullmembers of the WorldTradeOrganization'santidumping
committee,developingcountriesshouldactivelyadvocateforfurtherreformof theAntidumping
Code.
* Developingcountriesshould avoid imposinghigh
antidumping
dutysincethe riskof completeblockageof
importsandof domesticshortagesis highin economies
withsmalldomesticmarkets.Thisriskcanbe reducedby
introducingmore strictrules for calculatingdumping
margin.In particular,recourseto the cost standardof
dumpingshouldbe avoided.Developing
countrieswould
be welladvisedto introducethe lesser-dutyrule, as
Australiaand theEuropeanUnionhavedone.
* In evaluating
injuryto the domesticindustry,
a significantincreasein thevolumeof dumpedimportsshouldbe
consideredas a necessaryconditionfor the affirmative
decision.Considering
onlythe levelof importas a measure of injurywillpermit domesticindustryto seek
redressthroughantidumping
measuresevenwheninjury
is due to domesticfactors.Furthermore,it is generally
truethatthehigherthe importlevel,themoreharmfulis
Conclusions
theantidumping
measureto thenationalwelfare.
Basedon the precedinganalysis,
this sectionoffersa set * An injuryinvestigationshouldbe completedeven
of policyrecommendations
and pointsto priorityareas whenpriceundertakingsare accepted.If the investigaforresearch.
tiondoesnotprovedumping,importpriceceilingsshould
Policyrecommendations
i Developing
countriesshouldbeverycautiousin introducingantidumpingregulations.Evenif theseregulationsaremostrationallyused,theytendto bringabouta
smallbenefitto the countrythat administers
themsince
onlyin limitedcircumstances
do dumpedimportssignificantlyharmthe nationalwelfareof the importing
country.Bycontrast,antidumping
regulations
cancauselarge
damageto the importingcountrywhentheyare abused
forprotectionist
purposes.Theexperiences
ofindustrializedcountriessuggestthatsuchriskislarge.
* In introducingantidumpingregulations,countries
shouldadhereto the newAntidumping
Code agreedto
in the UruguayRoundas an elementof basicdiscipline.
Accession
to theWorldTradeOrganization
willautomaticallyobligemembercountriesto adoptthe newcode.
* Countriesshouldintroduceotherelementsof disciplineas well,in viewof the factthat thenewcodedoes
not put sufficientconstraintson antidumping
measures.
Weakdisciplinccanharmdeveloping
countries,in particular,sincein thesecountriesimporting
isa moreimportant sourceof thesupplyofgoodsaswellascompetition,

be withdrawn.
* Countriesshouldintroducea publicinterestclause

that allowsthemto forgoimposingantidumpingduty
whenthecostto the nationalwelfareis high.Thelossto
thedownstream
industryor to consumers
resultingfrom
an antidumping
measurecanfar exceedthe gainto the
upstreamindustry,
whenimportsuppliesa largeshareof
the domesticmarketand domesticgoodsare poorsubstitutesfortheimports.
* Countriesshouldmakeclearthat submission
of substantialevidenceon behalfof the domesticindustryis
requiredbeforethegovernment
willinitiatean investigation,sincethemerefactofthe investigation
canhavean
anticompetitive
effecton thedomesticmarket.Anautomaticsunsetclauseterminatingantidumpingmeasures
withinseveralyearswouldalsobe a desirablefeature(the
newAntidumping
Codehasa five-year
sunsetprovision).
* Finally,countriesshouldmake competitionpolicy
available
as a deterrentto the abuseof antidumpinglaw.
Petitionsfor antidumping
measuresshouldnot be used
asvehiclesfordomesticfirmsto exchangeinformation
in orderto maintainhighdomesticprices.Nor should
domesticand foreignfirmsbe allowedto enterintoan
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agreementto increaseexport prices.The consequences Aspointedout in this chapter,however,neither is the case
of antidumping measures for competition should be today
assessed in highly concentrated industries, and this
Thisassessmentcouldaddressthe followingquestions:
assessment should be used in deciding whether the * Whathavebeen the economiceffectsof antidumping
imposition of antidumping measures is in the public measureson domesticindustryand consumers?
interest.
* What havebeen the fiscalimplications?
* What net welfare loss have antidumping measures
Directionsfor future research
caused?
The precedingdiscussionsuggestsfour priorityresearch * How have antidumping measures affected the
tasks.The firstis an assessmentof developingcountries' economiesof exportingcountries?
experiencesin applyingantidumpingmeasuresas import- * How much would each country gain (as both an
ing countries. Since developingcountriesonly recently importer and an exporter) from reciprocalreform of
began using antidumpinglaws, there is no systematic antidumpingmeasures?
assessmentof their experience,whichmayvary substanThird, there should be an attempt to clarifythe foltiallyfrom that of industrialcountries,due to differences lowingquestionsregardingantidumpingregulationsand
in size,market structure,levelof industrialdevelopment, their economiceffects:
and share of foreign-ownedfirms.
* How many antidumpingpetitions have been withThe major questionsto be addressedinclude:
drawn?Why were they withdrawn?What has been the
a Why have developingcountriesbecome so activein
economiceffectof the withdrawncases?
usingantidumpingmeasures?
* Howis "likeproduct"determinedin practice,and how
* What are the major featuresof their antidumpingreg- does it differ from the market definition of antitrust
ulations?Have developingcountriesavoidedthe protec- analysis?
tionist biases of some industrialcountries' regulations? * Why is the publicinterest clause so rarely effectivein
How do developingcountriesevaluatematerialinjuryto influencingantidumpingmeasures?
the domesticindustry?
* Do prospectiveduty collectionsystemshave a differ* Whendevelopingcountrieshaveappliedantidumping ent impactthan retrospectivesystems?What is the ecolegislation,what has been their experience?Have foreign nomic impactof each type of system?
exporters responded satisfactorilyto requests for data? * What is the economicimpact of price undertakings
How high have the duties been? What has been the versusduty impositions?
impact of duties on trade, domesticindustry,competiFinally,to promote the reformof antidumpingregulation, and the economy?
tions, an empiricalassessmentof the economicimpactof
Second,an empiricalassessmentof the welfareeffects severalpossiblereformswould be useful,including:
of antidumpingmeasures,focusingparticularlyon indus- * Reducingthe biasesin dumpingmargincalculationsby
trialcountries,shouldalsobe conducted.Suchan assess- averagingand zeroing,asymmetricadjustment of sales
ment could prompt the reform of antidumpingpolicy, cost, and use of constructedvalue.
whichwouldbenefitboth industrialanddevelopingcoun- * Making the criterion of material injury to domestic
tries.The focusof antidumpinglawprimarilyon injuryto industry more consistent with economic welfare by
the domesticindustryhas been an importantcausefor its accountingfor both price and output injury (business
drift toward protectionism. Although the U.S. diversion)and effectson competition.
InternationalTrade Commissionis working on such a * Substitutingantitrust policyfor antidumpingpolicy.
welfareimpactassessment,a paralleleffort with a global
perspectiveis stronglysuggested.
Notes
Althoughmanystudieshavebeen conductedon trade TheauthorthanksJim Levinsohn,
professor
of economicsat the
restrictionssuch asvoluntaryexportrestraintsand multi- University
of Michigan,
andJ. Michael
Fingerof theWorldBank
fiber agreements, few empirical welfare studies of fortheirvaluable
comments
onthischapter,aswellas ClaudioR.
antidumping measures exist since, until recently,the eco-

Frischtakfor his helpfulsuggestions.

nomic impact of antidumpingmeasuresmay havebeen
dominatedby the other trade restrictions.33
In addition, 1.Thenumberof domestic
aswellasbilateral
disputesconcerning
antidumpingmeasuresmayhavebeenviewedasperfectly the consistency
ofantidumping
measures
withnationalantidumplegitimateresponsesagainstdistortions in competition. inglawsaswellaswithGATTregulations
alsohasbeenrising.This
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reflectsthe factthatnationalantidumping
regulations
ofteninclude steelproducts,the GATTpanelruled that the absenceof opposito concludethat
discretion, tion byotherdomesticproducerswasinsufficient
provisionsallowingfor a highdegreeof administrative
whichcan be abusedfor protectionistpurposes,as wellas provi- the petitionhad beenmadeon behalfof the domesticindustry.
sions that are inconsistentwith GATTregulations.The general 11. The 1967GATTAntidumpingCode required the dumped
wordingof GATTArtide VI and the GATTAntidumpingCode importstobe a principalcauseof the injuryto the domesticindusalsohavebeena sourceof internationaldisputes.
try.For the affirmativedeterminationof materialinjury,however,
2. FromJune 1991toJune 1992,202 antidumpinginvestigations this requirementwaseliminatedinthe TokyoRound.
werebegunbythe fivecountriesthatwerethe mostfrequentusers 12.U.S.law,for example,definesmaterialinjurysimplyas "harm
of antidumpingmeasures:76 casesbyAustralia,62 bythe United whichis notinconsequential,
immaterial,or unimportant."
States,25byMexico,
23 bytheEuropeanUnion,and 16byCanada. 13.The UnitedStatesseemsto havethe mostsophisticated
system
ItsInternational
TradeCommissionusesan
3. In the EuropeanUnionthe averagedutywas17.8percent,com- of injuryinvestigations.
paredwithan averagedumpingmarginof 28.8percentduringthe econometricmodelto estimatethe economicimpactof dumped
period 1980-89(Bourgeoisand Messerlinin OECD 1993).
imports.However,the resultof this analyticalworkdoesnot seem
influencethe judgmentsof those commissioners
4. GATTArtideVI doesnot explicitly
define"ordinarycourseof to significantly
whohavelowsubjectstandardsof materialinjury.
trade."However,
anexplicitprovisioninthenewAntidumpingCode
allowsimportingcountriesto treatbelow-costsalesas notbeingin
14. Accordingto one view(see Bierwagon1990),it is not clear
the ordinarycourseof tradeundercertainconditions(seetable5.3). whethercumulationis fullyconsistentwith the GATT,sincethe
5. Note that the currentadministrativestandardon below-cost GATTprovisionscharacterizedumpingas a businesspracticeof
salesis often morerestrictivethan nationalregulations.The U.S. individualfirms.
TariffAct (Section773)of 1930as amendedin 1974,for example, 15.SeeCouncilRegulation(EC)No.3283/94,December22,1994.
stipulatesthatsalesbelowcostareconsideredoutsidetheordinary 16.Thesecasesinvolvedwrought
titaniumfromJapan(1979),furfural
courseof tradeif theyare made overan extendedperiodof time fromChina(1981),andacrylontrile
fromthe UnitedStates(1981).
(conditionsthatalsowereadoptedinthenewAntidumping
Code). 17.In thiscase,the petitioningfirmwasthe soleEU producer.
In 1987the U.S.CourtofIntemational
Trade (CIT)foundgrounds 18. Thisis due to the EU requirementthat all costs and profit
to criticizethe practiceof the U.S.CommerceDepartment,which incurredbya relatedimporter,includingthe antidumpingduty,be
automatically
consideredthe existenceof below-costsalesduring deductedin orderto derivethe ex-factoryexportprice.
the six-monthinvestigation
periodto implythat costrecoverywas 19. Toobtainan order of revocation,an exportermust showno
notfeasiblewithina reasonableperiodof time.The CITalsoruled salesat lessthanfairvaluefor twoyearsand demonstrateno likein that sameyear that the practiceof disregardingall below-cost lihoodof resumptionof dumping(Horlick1990).
home-marketsalesin calculatingthe dumpingmargin,oncesuch 20. TheJapaneseIndustrialStructureCouncil(1994)reportedthat
salesreached10 percentof the total,wasnotjustifiable.
39 percent (22 of 56) of currentlyeffectiveU.S. antidumping
6. It is clearfromthisdefinitionthat ownershipdoesnotmatter,so ordersagainstJapaneseexportshavelasted for 10yearsor more.
that foreign-ownedfirmsshouldbe able to seekredressthrough There are no such casesin Canada and onlyone case in the
antidumpingmeasuresjust as nationallyownedfirmsdo. Note in EuropeanUnion.
thisregardthat theU.S.Courtof International
Trade.ruledin 1992 21. Giventhe profit-maximizing
strategyof the exportingfirm,the
that the factthat a foreign-owned
firmperformsdesignand engi- marginalswitchof itssalesbetweenmarketsdoesnot affectitsprofit.
neeringabroadand importsmajorparts doesnot disqualifyit as 22. The second-order
effecton profit of the pricedeviationfrom
part of the domesticindustry.See thediscussionin the sectionon the optimallevelis proportionalto 2Q' + (P- C)Q"whereQ' and
the globalization
of industryand antidumpingpolicy.
Q"arethefirstand secondderivativesofthe demandcurve,respec7. 'Like product"is definedin the 1994AntidumpingCodeas "a tively.For demandwithconstantprice elasticity,this formulais
productalikein allrespectsto the productunderconsideration." equalto -[(k - 1)21k] x QJCwherek is the elasticityof demand(k
8.Messerlin
andNoguchi(1991)reported
thattheantidumping
office > 1) and C is the productioncost.
oftheEuropeanUnionhadidentified
onlytwomarketsinphotocopier 23. If a firm'smarginalcost of productionis aboveprice,it alsois
officehadidentified
three.
clearlyabovethe marginalrevenueof production.The firmcould
products,whereasthe competition
9. In the UnitedStates,the 1988TradeAct gavestandingto such thenincreaseits profitby reducingits supply,unlessit expectsthe
domesticassemblersin the contextof anticircumvention.
Seethe gainfrompredation.
discussionin the section on the globalizationof industryand 24. The GAIT is silenton the exportingcountry'srightto take
antidumpingpolicy.
antidumping
action.In a disputebetweenthe EuropeanUniononthe
10.However,in a 1990disputebetweenSwedenand the United onehand,andJapanandthe UnitedStateson the other,aboutthe
Statesabout U.S. impositionof antidumpingdutieson Swedish exporting
country'srightto takeanantidumping
measure,the GAITT
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panel did not takea definitiveview.In acase involvingthe U.S.-Japan
SemiconductorAgreement,the panel concludedonlythat the set of
measures taken by the Japanese governmentto stop third-country
dumpingwasinconsistentwith GATTArticleX prohibitingthe use
of quantitativeand other nonpricetrade interventions.
25. In a Cournot-Nash equilibrium domestic and foreign firms
choose their capacitiesin the domesticmarket simultaneouslygiven
their respectivecosts of production.The changeof the marginalcost
of production of the foreignfirm (dC') causesthe supplychangesof
the domesticand foreignfirmsin the domesticmarket [dq= a (dC*)
witha > 0 for the domestic firm,and dq' = -a'dC' witha'>a >0 for
the foreignfirm].Given the price derivativeof the demand byP (=
dP,9Q with Q = q + q'), the changesof the domestic consumers'
surplus (CS) and of the domestic firms' profit (it) are givenby
(1) d(CS) = -(q + q') P' (dq + dq') = (q + q') P' (a' - a) dC
and
(2) dir = q P dq' = -q P`a' dC'.
Therefore there is a negative relation between consumers' surplus and the profit of the domestic industry:
(3) d(CS) = -(1 + q*/q) (1 -a/a') dr,.
The change in the national welfare (W = CS + it) is given by
(4) dW = d(CS) + d7r = [ I - (I + q'/q) (1 -a/a')] dc.
Equation (4) showsthat there is a positiverelation betweenwelfare and the profit of domestic industry when q' (the import) is
small.On the other hand, if a' is significantlylargerthan a, the relation betweenwelfare and the domestic industry's profit turns negative when q' (the import) becomes large relative to q (domestic
production). In the case of linear demand, a/a' = lf2, so that the
relation becomes negative when q' Ž q (that is, the import supply
becomes larger than the domestic supply).
26. An investigationitself has the effect of reducing price competition significantlysince the exporting firm does not want to be
found to cause injury to the import-competingindustry by undersellingduring the investigationperiod (Staiger and Wolak 1994b).
Nonetheless, an investigation is easily initiated in the United
States, given only "notice pleading claims of dumping often with
little more than U.S. import statistics and petitioner's own costs"
(Horlick 1990,p. 111).
27. In 1986 in a suit brought in the United States, Zenith et al. v.
Matsushitaet al., it was alleged that a group of foreign firms had
engagedincollusivepredatorypricinginviolation
ofU.S. antitrustlaws.
28. This power to impose duties unilaterallycan, of course, be
abused for the purpose of protection.
29. There was an attempt to introduce offsettingmeasures against
diversionaryinput dumping in the 103rd U.S. Congress.If input
used in the manufacture of a product had been purchased at a
dumped price, the provisionprovided that the diversionarydumping benefit could be offset by antidumpingmeasures.Thisproposal
was not enacted, and it is highlyquestionablewhether such provision is consistentwith GATTArticleVI.
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30. Third-country dumping became a major issue in negotiations
for the U.S.-Japan Semiconductor Agreement. The agreement,
which calledfor a commitment bythe governmentof Japan to stop
its companies from dumping into third-country markets, was challenged by the European Economic Council and several countries
as beinginconsistentwith the GATT.
31. The viewthat below-costsales are financed by the profit gained
by the exportingfirm in its noncompetitivehome market makes no
economicsense.The exporting firm sellsbelow costs since competition forcesa low pricewhich,however,exceeds its economiccost.
The profit-maximizingexport price is generallyindependent of the
size of the profit made from domestic sales.
32.AccordingtoWlllig(inOECD 1993),whetherdumpingis truly
harmful will depend on (a) the existence of home-market protection; (b) the existence of static or dynamic economies of scale in
the product supply; and (c)whether excluding exporters from the
home market significantlyaffectsrivalry.AlthoughWllligdoes not
explicitlymention the impact of such dumping on competition as
a necessarycondition for harmful strategic dumping (because he
assumes a symmetric case), it is necessary to investigate as well
whether such dumpingtends to significantlyreduce competitionby,
for example, further strengthening a dominant position of the
exporter.
33. One of the few studies is that by Staiger and Wolak (1994b).
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The basics of consumer protection:
principles and policies
EduardoEngel

Consumerpoliciesare designedto protectconsumers
fromphysicalor financialdamagethat mayresultfrom
personalor householduse of goodsand services(Lane
1983).Theiraimis to supporthouseholds
in theirefforts
to utilizetheirresourcesin an efficientmanner.These
policiesinfluencetheinformation
available
to consumers
whentheybuya good,theskillstheypossessto process
thisinformation,
thelikelihood
thattheproducttheybuy
resultsin physicaldamage,and the avenuesopen to
obtain redress should they be dissatisfiedwith the
purchase.
Thosewhostandto gainthemostfromconsumerpoliciesarethemostvulnerablegroupsin society,
suchasthe
illiterateand the elderlyNot onlydo the membersof
suchgroupsusuallyhavelessincometo satisfytheirmaterialneeds,theyoftenlackthe skillsto determinehowto
spendtheirresourceseffectively
' In a countrywithout
consumerpolicies,the poornot onlyhavetheproblems
associatedwithlowincomes,but alsoobtainlessvalue
for themoneytheyspend.2
Themainproblemsfacedbyconsumers
areexcessive
priceand lowquality.Excessivepricemaybe dueeither
to marketpower(a topicbeyondthe scopeofthischapter) or to deceptivebusinesspractices,suchasproducts
that do not meet their advertisedclaims.The quality
problemariseswhenattributesofgoodsandservices
tum
out to be belowthe standards(explicitly
or implicitly)
announcedby the sellerand expectedby thebuyer,for
example,safetyand durability.
Thuslow-quality
goods
includea ladderwhosefaultydesignputstheuserat risk
of physicalharm,a toythatbreakswhena childusesit as
the instructionsor commonusagesuggest,and a contractorthat takesmuchlongerthanconvened.Put differently,mostproblemsfacedby consumersfallunder
the heading"hiddenquality."Becauseof informational
asymmetries,
what consumersbelievethey are buying
sometimesdiffersconsiderably
fromwhattheyactually
purchase.
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Somearguethat in additionto protectionfromhiddenqualityproblems,
consumers
requireprotectionfrom
their ownactions.This argumentis offeredto justify
mandatory
seatbeltlaws,forexample.Bothkindsofprotectiondifferat a basiclevel,sinceonlythelatterinvolves
a paternalistic
attitudetowardconsumers.
Basisforconsumer
policies
Manyviewconsumerpoliciesasa meansto promoteconsumerrights.The following
consumerrightsarewidely
3
accepted:
* Therighttosafety.Therightto beprotectedagainstthe
marketingofgoodsthatarehazardousto healthandlife.
* The nghtto he informed.
The rightto be protected
againstfraudulent,deceitful,or grosslymisleading
information,advertising,
labeling,or otherpractices,and to
be giventhefactsneededto makean informedchoice.
* Thernght
tochoose.
Therightto be assured,whenever
possible,ofaccessto a varietyofproductsandservicesat
competitive
prices;andinthoseindustriesin whichcompetitionis not workableand governmentregulationis
substituted,an assuranceof satisfactory
qualityand serviceat a fairprice.
* Therightto beheard.Therightto be assuredthat consumerinterestswillreceivefullandsympathetic
considerationin theformulation
of government
policyand fair
andexpeditious
treatmentin its administrative
courts.
* Therightto recourse
andredress.
The rightof accessto
properredress-throughswift,effective,andinexpensive
procedures-forinjuryor damageresultingfromthepurchaseor useofdefectivegoodsorunsatisfactory
services.
* Therightto consumer
education.
Therightto gainthe
knowledgeand skillsneeded in managingconsumer
resourcesand in takingactionsto influencethe factors
that affectconsumerdecisions(Bannisterand Monsma
1982).
Althoughformulating
consumerrightsis an effective
wayof focusingpublicattentionon consumerissues,the
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implementation
of thoserightscannotbe basedonlyon
sauce,six bottles held half of what the labels
a statementofprinciples.
Consider,forexample,theright
claimed.. . . [The association]tested a dozen
4
to safety Thereisno suchthingas a totallysafeproduct:
brandsof groundcoffeeand foundthat eachhad
Manyproductscancausephysical,economic,or psycholessthanthe required50%coffeecontents.One
logicalharm.Whena productbecomes"hazardousto
had just4.6%(Newman1981quotedin Klitgaard
healthand life"is difficultto judge.Fromthe pointof
1991).
viewofconsumerprotection,therelevantquestionis not
whetherproductsare safe,but whethermarketforces
Whena consumergroupin Bombay,
India,openeda
resultin efficientlevelsof safetyin consumerproducts.' standat oneofthecity'sbusiestmarkets,it wassupplied
Afurthercomplication
is thatbecausesaferproductsare notwithsophisticated
information,
but withsomepieces
usuallymore expensive,requiringsafer productscan ofbasicequipment,includinga correctlycalibratedscale
makeit impossible
for certainconsumers-usually
mid- to detectfraudulentweights(Mayer1989).
dle-andlow-income
consumers-toaffordthecostofthe
Anotherexampleof howinformationbenefitingcongood.6
sumerscanbe generatedat lowcostis pricesurveys.In
Car safetyregulations
are a goodexample.In indus- 1984,shortlyafterpricesof mostconsumergoodswere
trializing
countries,autobodiesarethinnerandminimum decontrolledin Zambia, the Prices and Income
sizerequirementslessstringentthanforthe samemodel Commission
begancarryingout pricesurveysin Lusaka.
in industrialcountries.When specifyingauto safety Fifty-eight
retailoutletswerevisited:thepricesforgoods
requirements,
authoritiesfacea trade-offbetweenreduc- of similarqualityvariedconsiderably.
For example,the
ingthe numberof automobile
fatalitiesandmakingcars priceperkilogram
rangedfrom0.65to 2.00kwachas(K)
available
to a largerfractionof thepopulation.
Too-strin- for onions,K4.00to K6.60for "ordinarymince,"and
gent requirementswillharmmiddle-and low-income fromK0.50to K2.00fortomatoes.
Klitgaard(1991)profamiliesthatwouldhavebeenableto afforda carhadthe videsthefollowing
description:
safetyregulations-andthe costsof compLance-been
lessdemanding.
Commission
chairmanL. S. Chivunoappearedon
An alternativeto basingconsumerpolicieson contelevisionand radioand wasinterviewedin the
sumerrightsis to adoptguidelines
forconsumerprotecpress.Thecommission
paidfor a full-pageadvertion, as the UnitedNationsdid in 1985.7Eventhough
tisemeritin theZambiaDailyMailthat gaveallthe
someof the UN guidelinesprovideusefulorientation, statisticsandnamedparticularstoresat both ends
othersare vagueor evenmisleading.
A casein pointis
of thepricerange.Commissioner
Chivunodecried
guideline25, whichstatesthat "wherea standardlower
the 300percentpricedifferentials
on someitems.
thanthegenerally
acceptedinternational
standardisbeing
But hismainpointwassimplythat "ifthis kindof
appliedbecauseoflocaleconomic
conditions,
everyeffort
informationis carriedout at givenintervals,the
shouldbe madeto raisethatstandardassoonaspossible"
information
conveyed
willassistconsumers
in being
(UnitedNations1986,p. 4).Thecarsafetyexampleprebetterinformedaboutwherepricesseemgenerally
sentedabovecallsintoquestiontheusefulness
ofinternato be moreattractive(p.39)."
tionalstandardsfor mostpurposes.Andif international
standardsdo exist,it suggeststhat if theyarebasedon
Oneof thebenefitsofrequiringcertaininformation
to
those prevailingin industrialeconomies,theymaybe be madeavailable
to potentialcustomersis that it helps
counterproductive.
consumersallocate their resourcesmore efficiently
On the other hand, simpleideasmaybenefitcon- Creditpurchasesin developing
countriesoffer a good
sumersconsiderably.
Forexample,fraudulent
weightsare illustration.
Consumers
indeveloping
countriesoftenbuy
a problemfacedbyconsumers
in manydeveloping
coun- durablegoodson credit,and theretailerusuallyprovides
tries:
boththe goodand thecredit.Someconsumershavedifficultycalculating
thetruecostofthecreditbecause,first,
In September1977,the Consumers'Association variousindirectcostsareinvolved,andsecond,calculatweighedloavesof breadfromPenang(Malaysia) ing a presentvalueis not an easytask for mostpeople.
bakeries.Eachfellshortof the govemmentstanRegulations
requiringthatthe cost of creditbe summadard.... Ninebrandsof ricesoldin "39-pound"
rizedin oneindex,suchasthe "effective
interestrate"or
bagsalsowerecaughtshort.Andof 11brandsofsoy
thepresentvalue,helpconsumersassessthetrue costof
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the goodstheyare consideringbuyingandfacilitatescomparisons.
An understandingof the economicsof informationis
thereby critical to the formulationof consumerpolicy.
Consumersdemand informationon the attributesof the
goodsand servicestheyconsiderbuying.The suppliersof
this informationmay be the sellersof the product, third
parties such as product testingorganizations,or the consumersthemselves,whospend time andmoneytryingout
products and sharingthis informationwith other consumers.
Viewinginformationin thislighthas importantconsequencesfor consumerprotection.First,it makesclearthe
desirabilityof policiesthat reduce consumers'costs of
obtaininginformationwithout increasingproducercosts
significantlyOne such policy requires that sellerslabel
their goodsnot onlywith the total pricebut alsowith the
price by a standard unit ("unit pricing"),reducing the
time and effortit takes to comparesimilarproductspackagedin differentquantities.
Second, it raises the question, under what circumstancesdo the sellersof goods haveincentivesto voluntarily provide information to consumersthat is both
truthful and relevant?8 Third, viewinginformationas a
goodalsoleads to a qualifiedappraisalof the "rightto be
informed." Promoting the right to be given the facts
needed to make an informed choice ignoresthe costs
involvedin generatingsuch information.
Marketremedies
or regulation?
Asxvithmanyother issuesin economics,consumerpolicy
dividespolicymakersinto two camps.In one camp are
those who advocategovernmentregulation;in the other
are those who are skepticalof the effectivenessof regulations and seek to relyon market solutionsas much as
possible.Both groupsevenrefer to the fieldby different
names: those favoringgovernmentregulationspeak of
"consumerpolicies"while those skepticalof direct gov9
emnmentregulationprefer "consumerprotection."
The discussionin this chapter avoidsdifferentiating
between consumer policies and consumer protection.
The view presentedhere is that consumerissuescall for
both policiesbased on the incentivesprovided by the
market mechanismand, where thismechanismdoes not
work appropriately,governmentregulation.
To illustratethe tensionbetween the two views,consider the idealworld as seen through the eyes of a consumeractivist,comparedwith that of someoneskeptical
of governmentintervention.In the consumeractivist's
"paradise"(adaptedfrom Mayer1989,p. 135),informa106

tion to make informed purchasingdecisionswould be
easilyavailablefrom both government-fundedproducttesting organizations and consumer advisory boards.
Convenientneighborhoodcenterswould provide information about any particularpurchase and adviceabout
howto file a complaint.
In thisworld, consumerscontinuallyreceivevaluable
informationand educationthroughtelevision.Consumer
organizationshavefree accessto prime-timetelevisionto
discussconsumerissues and inform consumershow to
avoidrip-offs.No advertising,includingpoliticaladvertising, is allowedon television.And cigarettes,although
not banned, carrywarningsthat smokingkills.Moreover,
the governmenttakes measuresto protect consumersnot
onlyfromunscrupuloussellers,but alsofromthemselves.
A combinationof public and private funds supports a
teamof trained safetyexpertswhovisithomeson request
to searchout potential safetyhazards.The use of automobile safety belts is mandatory,and the government
spendsthe resourcesrequired to enforcethe belt law
What woulda consumer"paradise"look like from the
point of view of a policymakerskepticalof any government intervention?In this world,sellershave a varietyof
incentivesto providetruthful informationto consumers.
In the case of repeat purchases,it is to sellers'advantage
to invest in reputation, since this investment increases
their profits. Private product-testingorganizationsprovide useful informationabout one-time purchases, for
example,in widelyread consumermagazines.Sellersare
also deterred from deceivingconsumers because consumers have access to speedy, inexpensive lawsuits.
Lawsuitsare broughtonlyrarely.Andprivateprovidersof
safety seals not only guarantee, as far as possible,the
safetyof goods, but also ensure that any reparation for
product-relateddamageis made quicklyand at low cost.
In addition,goods are labeledwith all relevant information, presented to facilitate understanding.
Consumers read this informationand make their purchasing decisions accordingly The result is betterinformeddecisionswithout restrictingconsumerchoice.
This is desirablesince what is dangerousfor one consumer maybe safe for another.As for advertising,consumersrealizewhenan ad lacksinformationcontent and
quicklyperceivewhen they are being misled.Producers
consequentlyhave no incentiveto use deceptiveadvertisingtechniquesor unfair contract clauses.
Which version of the consumer "paradise" should
developingcountriesstrive for? This chapter showshow
elementsfrom both idealizedworldscan be combinedto
protectconsumers.The policiesconsideredin this chapter
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are aimed at modifyingthe environmentfaced by consumers,not the behaviorof consumers.Policiesdesigned
to change consumerbehaviorare called "consumerpromotionpolicies"and areconsideredin chapter7 of thisvolume. This companionchapter considerssuch topics as
consumereducation, consumerredress, and the role of
publicconsumerorganizations.
It alsocoversissuessuchas
the politicaleconomyof consumerprotect;onand the specialcaseof consumerprotectionin econormies
i,i transition.
Basicconcepts
This sectionstresseshow actualmarketsdiffer from idealized,perfectlycompetitivemarketsin waysthat are central for consumerprotection.
While the perfect competitionparadigmis usefulfor
other purposes,it is of limitedvalueas an analyticaltool
for consumer policy.The perfect competition model
assumes both rational consumersand costlesstransactions.A givengood coststhe sameat differentstores,and
selling and buying do not consume resources. Under
rather generalconditions,'I the equilibriumthat resultsis
Pareto-efficient,that is, no individualcan be madebetter
offwithoutmakingsomeoneelseworseoff Furthermore,
all Pareto-efficientresource allocationscan be achieved
11 Thus anyshortcomthrough a competitiveequilibrium.
ings of a perfectlycompetitiveeconomynecessarilyrelate
to the distributionof incomeand should be rectifiedby
lump-sumtransfers."2
In a competitiveequilibrium,the priceconsumerspay
for a givengooddoesnot varyfromstoreto store,andconsumersdo not spend time and resourcesinformingthemselves about prices and quality Since consumersare
omniscientand their preferencesimmutable,theydo not
investresourcesin assessingthe qualityand other characteristicsof goodstheyare planningto buy,and producers
haveno incentivesto spend on advertising.

Relevantsourcesof marketfailure
Informationon the price, quality,and other attributesof
goods is often not easilyavailable.Acquiringinformation
on goods and servicesposes severalproblemsfor consumers:They must decidehow much tirneand resources
to spend in acquiringthis information,theymust process
the information,and, in a worldof uncertainty,theymust
make their purchasingdecisions.Producersface similar
problems.They would like to haveinformationon consumer characteristics that is not readily available.
Producers sometimes spend resources to acquire this
information;at other times, they design products and
contractsmotivated by the informationalshortcomings

they face. In both cases, there are inefficienciesthat
wouldnot ariseif informationwere freelyavailable.
More generally,almost every economicinteraction,
both within an organizationand among organizations,
involvescosts other than the price paid for the good or
serviceprovided.All such costsare referredto as "transactionscosts."They are the costsof runningan economic
systemand underliethe sourcesof marketfailurerelevant
to consumerpolicy.13Transactionscostsmay arise from
the need to determine prices and other details of the
transactionso asto bringbuyersand sellerstogether.The
fee chargedby a brokerwhen an investorbuysequity is
an exampleof such a cost. The time consumersspend
comparingprices at different stores-so called search
cost-is anotherexample.
An ovenvhelmingproportionof transactionscosts are
due to "informationalasymmetries."Consumersand producers frequentlydo not have accessto the same information.Producersoften know more about the qualityof
the good theysell than do consumers;consumerssometimeshaveinformationthat sellerswouldliketo have. For
example,sellinga good under conditionsin which payment is not collectedat the time of purchase, as with
credit sales,posesthe problemfor the sellerof determiningwhetherbuyerswillhonor theirpayments.Sellersthus
facea hiddenqualityproblem-assessing the "quality"of
the borrower.Withperfectinformation,sellerscould predict the future and charge a poor risk accordingly.
Companies in the medical insuranceindustry face the
sameproblem:Consumersknow more about their health
statusthan insurersdo.
When there are informationalasymmetries,a variety
of phenomenamayarisethat are not capturedby the perfect competition model. Prominent among them are
5 and the principalmoral hazard,14 adverse selection,"
agentproblem.16 Allthese havein commonthat the market for a specifickind of informationfailsto developand
thereforemay be viewedas resultingfrom information
externalities.
"Externalities"occur when a producer or consumer
affectsa thirdpartyin a waynot reflectedby prices.Apositiveexternalityresultswhenthe actionof one economic
agent (consumeror producer)benefits another without
being rewarded.Because there is no reward, the economic agentundertakes the actionto a lesserdegree (or
less often) than is sociallydesirable. The situation is
reversedin the caseof a negativeexternality Externalities
maybe viewedas a case in whichhigh transactionscosts
result in the failureof a market (that for the externality)
to exist. They become relevantwhen it is expensiveto
107
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excludenonbuyersfrom the consumptionof a good (or
"bad"),eitherbecausethisexclusionis technicallyimpos17 as
sible or because it requires considerableresources,
when the market for an externalityinvolvesa smallnumber of buyers and sellers.
To illustrate,consider a consumerwho, by spending
time and resources complainingabout the defective
designof a good,compelsthe manufacturerto improveit.
The improveddesignbenefitsthe complainingconsumer
as wellas all future consumersof the good.Becausethe
assertiveconsumeris not rewardedby those who benefit
from hisor her complaints,he or she does not internalize
the effecthis or herbehaviorhas on the well-beingof others. As a result,the "production"of consumercomplaints
leadingto better productsis underprovided.
Informationis an exampleof a goodwhoseproduction
may involvepositiveexternalities.A consumeracquires
informationup to the point at whichthe privatecost of
acquiringan additionalbit of informationequalsthe private cost of producing it. Since often many consumers
couldbenefit fromthis additionalbit of informationat no
extra cost, its socialbenefitexceedsits productioncosts;
thus informationis underprovidedin a market economy.
In the absenceof transactionscostsand informational
asymmetries,well-definedpropertyrightsleadto efficient
resource allocationeven in the presence of externalities
(Coase 19601.Externalitiespose a publicpolicyproblem
eitherwhen transactionscostsare largeor whenproperty
rights are not welldefined.When transactionscosts are
significant,the main remedy for the underprovisionof
positiveexternalitiesis subsidizingthe productionof the
good.18 However, providing these subsidies involves
operationaland informationalcoststhat shouldbe compared to the expected benefit before such subsidiesare
implemented.
An extreme case of a positiveexternalityis a public
9
good.A goodis publicif it is nonrivaland nonexclusive."
A good is nonrivalifonce it has been produced,it can be
providedto additionalconsumersat no additionalcost.
For this reason, it is not desirableto ration such a good.
A goodis nonexclusiveifpeoplecannotbe excludedfrom
consumingit, that is, people cannot be prevented from
enjoyingthe good withoutdirect payment.Thus a public
goodis a nonexclusivegoodthat providesapositiveexternalityto a largenumber of consumers.It is neither feasible nor desirableto ration its use.
Another instanceof market failureis the presenceof
marketpower.Firmswxith
marketpowerchargeapricethat
is abovetheirmarginalcosts,usuallyresultingin abnormal
profits.Ideally,firmswould liketo chargeeverycustomer
108

the highestpricehe or she is prepared to pay for a good;
this price is the customer'sreservationprice.When producerschargedifferentpricesto differentconsumersfor
essentiallythe same good, they are said to be price-discriminating.That sellersare often preventedby legalor
informationalconstraintsfrom price-discriminating
perfectlyamongconsumersimpliesthat most consumerspay
less than their reservationprice for the goods they buy.20
The differencebetweenthe pricea consumerpaysand his
or her reservationpriceis calledthe consumer'ssurplus.
Whenthe sellerand the potentialcustomerdetermine
a good'spriceby haggling,theyare effectivelybargaining
about how they will split the total surplusgeneratedby
their transaction,namely,the sum of the consumer'ssurplus and the seller'sprofit (also called the "producer's
surplus").The outcomeis inefficientfrom a social point
of viewwhen an agreementis not reached even though
there is overlapbetweenthe pricesat whichboth the consumerandproducerwouldattain a surplus.Althoughthis
simpleframeworkfor viewinga transactionbetween a
buyer and a selleromits a number of relevantissues(for
example,it takes the market structure as given),it will
prove usefullater in this chapter in the analysisof remedies for consumerprotection.
Irrationalityand misperceptions
In a perfectlycompetitiveworld,the priceconsumerspay
andthe qualityof the goodstheybuy are unrelatedto how
rational theyare, since all consumerspay the same price
for a givengood,and goods are homogeneous.In reality,
however,consumersoften paydifferentpricesfor identical goods.The amount and qualityof informationavailable, and many other factors, make the consumer's
decisionmakingtask in a market economyformidable.2
The assumptionsthat are made about how consumers
makedecisionsplayan importantrole in the analysisof
consumerpolicy.
Many problems faced by consumers involveeither
importantdegreesof uncertaintvor the needto assessrisk
correctly There is ample evidence that human beings
havea hard time evaluatingrisk.WYfhen
makingdecisions
under uncertainty,people systematicallydepart from
what common sense would consider rational behavior.
Somewell-documentedexamplesof consumerbehavior
provide additional evidenceof "irrational"behavioreventhough a formaltheoryincorporatingthem is lacking. These phenomenahave importantimplicationsfor
consumerpolicy.
Informationprocessingby consumers.Consumers use
informationonlywhenthe benefitfrom doingso exceeds
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the costs, including the time to gather and process information.2 2 Policies would be judged as desirable from a
social point of view if the reduction in cost or increased
benefits to which they lead exceed the costs of implementation and enforcement.2 3
Many consumer policies are designed to reduce some
of the following "costs," or barriers that prevent consumers from using information efficiently:
* Knowledge. Consumers often do not understand available information about a good or service. For example,
laundry detergents often claim to have some sophisticated
component (such as biosolves), whose meaning and effect
are unknown to most consumers. This problem is sometimes exacerbated by producers who try to differentiate
their product by adding attributes that serve no purpose
other than product differentiation.
* Effort. It may take consumers considerable time to discover where to find information about a particular product. For example, consumers could spend a full day going
from one supermarket to the next to compare the cost of
the basket of goods that they buy regularly; the time
required to do so, however, prevents most consumers
from undertaking this task.
* Environment. The informational environment faced by
consumers is often unfriendly. How information is presented may determine whether consumers use it. For
example, unit pricing helps consumers compare prices
across products packaged in different sizes or quantities.
* Irrelevantor biasedinfoj 'nation. Available information
about a product is often not the information consumers
are interested in. Or the information may be presented
in a misleading way.
Assessingrisk and making decisions utnderuncertainty,
Consumers often make decisions in the face of significant
uncertainty. The expected utility hypothesis is the central
assumption in economics about how individuals make
"rational" choices under uncertaintv. Consider an individual faced with choosing among alternative actions
whose impact on her welfare depends on events unknown
to her. According to the expected utility hypothesis, she
would consider every possible action she could take and
would assign cardinal utility to her welfare for all possible
outcomes of the uncertain events.2 4 She then would calculate the expected utility of every action by appropriately
weighting the utilities she assigned by the corresponding
probabilities. Finally, she would choose the action that
maximized her expected utilitv.
The concepts of risk aversion and risk premium fit naturally into the expected utility framework. Most people
are prepared to pay money to reduce the level of risk to

which they are exposed. For example, most families prefer a lower but secure income to an uncertain, albeit
higher on average, income. Individuals with such preferences are said to be risk-averse, and the income they are
prepared to give up (on average) to ensure a steady flow
of income is the "risk premium" thev pay.People who care
only about their average income, and not about how
uncertain it is, are said to be risk-neutral. They are not
prepared to pay a risk premium to ensure a certain
income. A risk-averse person prefers a guaranteed $100
to equal odds on gaining $200 or nothing. A risk-neutral
person is indifferent between both alternatives, since in
each case the average return is $100. Markets for insurance exist largelybecause most people are risk-averse.
The expected utility framework raises various issues.
First, it is clear that few individuals actually assign cardinal utilities to the possible scenarios and then calculate
their expected values. There are two complementary
answers to this objection. On the one hand, the expected
utility hypothesis can be viewed as a working assumption
from which empirically testable implications can be
deduced (Laffont 1989). Alternatively,as Savage (1954)
showed, if individual choice under uncertainty satisfies
certain basic properties (axioms), people act as if they
maximized their expected utility.25
A second objection to the expected utility hypothesis
is that individuals must be able to assess correctly the
probabilities of uncertain events to calculate expectations. For policy questions, it is useful to distinguish
between cases in which there is a reasonable degree of
consensus on these probabilities and those in which lack
of information on similar events implies that probability
assessments are largely subjective (that is, they may vary
substantially from one individual to another). 26 The probability of dying of lung cancer if you smoke a pack of cigarettes a day is rather close to being an cbjective
probability.The probability that the Russian economy Vill
be growing fast by the beginning of the twventy-firstcentury is a subjective probability When probabilities are
objective, individuals may make systematic mistakes in
their assessments. For example, most people have a difficult time assessing low probabilities: It is hard to differentiate a risk of 1 in 100,000 from a risk of 1 in 10 million,
even though the first is 100 times more likelyto occur. If
the costs associated with both risks are large, this difficulty may lead to important misallocations of resources in
risk reduction.2 7
Even if probabilities are subjective, the mathematical
rules for calculating complex events based on probabilities of simpler events impose constraints on how a ratio109
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nal individualassignsprobabilities.For example,if tvo
eventsneverhappen simultaneously,
then the probability
of either one of the two eventstaking place must be the
sum of their individual probabilities(no matter what
probabilitiesare assignedto the individualevents).If consumerbehaviorindicatesthat consumersare violatingthe
basic lawsof probabilityin makingtheir decisions,then
consumersare actingin an irrationalmanner.
There is a richliteratureshowingthat peoplemakesystematic mistakes when making decisionsunder uncertainty,that these mistakesare made in simplesituations,
28
and that they are made by both laypeopleand experts.
As describedabove,these mistakesmayarisebecause(a)
peopledo not actas expectedutilitymaximizers;(b) people assess (objective) probabilitiesincorrectly;and (c)
people makesystematicmistakeswhenapplyingthe laws
of probability.
Three of the biasesthat are documentedby this literature and are most relevantfor this (and the following)
chapter are brieflyreviewedhere.2 9
* Prominenceor salience.People may either over- or
underestimate the probability of an event occurring
dependingon the event'scharacteristics.Peoplegenerally
overestimate the probability of dramatic, dreadful,
prominent events (suchas airplanecrashes)and underestimate the probabilityof regular,less dramaticevents.
Breyer(1993,table 4) illustratedthispoint.He compared
how the U.S. public and experts at the Environmental
ProtectionAgencyrated the importanceof 22 healthrisks
associated with environmentalproblems. The public's
ratings were totally unrelated to the experts' assessments.30
"Salience"may lead consumers to weigh available
informationincorrectlywhen decidingwhether to purchase a good.The followingexample(Nisbett and Ross
1980cited in Akerlof1991) illustratesthis point:
Let us supposethat you wishto buy a new car and
have decided that on grounds of economy and
longevityyou want to purchaseone of those stalwart, middle-classSwedishcars-either a Volvoor
a Saab.As a prudent and sensiblebuyer,you go to
ConsumerReports,whichinformsyouthat the consensusof their expertsis that the Volvois mechanicallysuperior,and the consensusof the readership
is that the Volvohas the better repairrecord.Armed
with this information,you decideto go and strike a
bargainwiththe Volvodealerbeforethe weekisout.
In the interim,however,you go to a cocktailparty
whereyou announceyourintention to an acquain110

tance.He reactswith disbeliefand alarm;'A Volvo!
You'vegot to be kidding.My brother-in-lawhad a
Volvo.First,the fancyfuel injectioncomputerthing
went out. Two-hundredand fiftybucks. Next he
started havingtrouble with the rear end. Had to
replaceit. Then the transmissionand the clutch.
Finallysold it in three yearsfor junk (p. 2)."
This anecdote adds only one case experience to those
consideredby ConsumerReports,leavingthe mean repair
records of the two cars virtuallyunchanged. Yet most
prospectivecar buyersare likelyto giveconsiderablymore
weightto the casedescribedin the abovescenariothan is
warrantedby the informationit actuallycontributes.
* Rules of thumb. People often use rules of thumb
(heuristics)when making decisionsunder uncertainty.
Thisapproachreducesthe time and effortto make a decision and may be justifieddue to the cost and effort
involvedin processinginformation,as long as the biases
introduced are small.31 Yetthere is substantialevidence
that rules of thumb used in practiceare based on principles (such as anchoring,representativeness,and availabilityof instances)that maylead to largeand significant
biases.
* Thebeliefin personalimmunity.There is evidencesuggestingthat most peopleview themselvesas exposed to
less risk than the averageperson.When it comes to the
risk of lung cancer from smoking, for example, many
smokers rationalize that "it can't happen to me."
Needlessto say,this impliesthat most people systematicallyunderestimatetheir risklevels.We somehowtend to
believethat negativeeventshappen to others, not to us.
This misperceptionhelpsexplainwhymost people do not
32 It also helps
use safetybeltsin the absenceof a belt law.
explainwhyinterest rates chargedby credit card companies in the United States remained almost unchanged
duringthe secondhalf of the 1980sand the early 1990s,
even though interest rates chargedby banks decreased
3 3 When choosinga credit card, consumers
dramatically
underestimatethe probabilitythat theywill have to run
high levelsof debt on it; by the time debt has accumulated,no other creditcardcompanywilllend them money.
Additionalexamplesof irrationalbehaviorThis section
concludesby consideringsome additionalevidence on
consumer"irrationality."
These examplesare relevant to
the discussionof the relativemerits of alternativeconsumerprotectionpoliciesthat followslater in thischapter.
* Pratt, Wise,and Zeckhauser(1979)showedthat price
dispersionfor "almost" identical goods (in the city of
Boston)was far larger than could be accounted for by
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transaction(search)costs or alternativeeconomicexplanations.Allproductsconsideredwerelistedin the Yellow
Pages, so consumers' lack of accessto informationwas
not an issue. A survey conducted by the Chilean
Consumer Service(SERNAC)in 1992obtainedsimilar
results. Nearby pharmacieschargedprices for identical,
relativelyexpensivedrugs that often differedby a factor
of three. Although consumers could have "shopped
around" for drugs, theyapparentlydid not.
* Day and Brandt (1974)studiedthe effectof the U.S.
Truth-in-Lending
Act, whichforcesretailstores to inform
customersof the interestrate implicitin salesthat arepaid
in installments.They concludedthat a large fraction of
consumersdo not change their behaviorbased on this
informationand consequentlypaya much higherinterest
rate than necessary.
A classificationof constumer
goodsand services
The ease with whichconsumerscan assessthe attributes
of a good providesa useful frameworkfor analysis(see
Nelson 1970and Darby and Karni1973).Goodscan be
classifiedin one of three groups:
* Searchgoods.These are goods whose quality can be
ascertained before purchase. Stamps, postcards, and
dressesare examplesof searchgoods.
* Experiencegoods.The qualityof these goodsis learned
only after their purchase,through use. A book, canned
food, restaurants, and suitcasesare examplesof experience goods.
i Credence
goods.Consumersrarelylearn the qualityof
these goods.Fire extinguishers,the resistanceof a house
to an earthquake,and the timelinessof a doctor's intervention belongto this category.
In the case of search goods, consumerscan allocate
resourcesefficientlyunder reasonableassumptionsabout
their rationality and informationalenvironment; they
must merelyexaminegoodscarefullybeforebuyingthem.
To what extent does the market mechanismensurethat
the quality and varietyof searchgoods are close to what
is sociallydesirable? When firms have market power,
3 4 Both the qualityandthe varithere is no such assurance.
ety of goods produced may be above or below their
sociallydesirablelevels."Policyredressalwouldbe based
on antitrustlawsand regulation,topicsbeyondthe scope
of this chapter.
In the case of experience goods, sellersoften have
considerablymore informationthan buyers. The main
consumerprotection issueis whether adequateinformation is made availaLe to consumers at a low cost.
Deciding whether iegulation is necessaryrequires an

understandingof the incentivesthat firmsand other private agents have to supply information to consumers.
This topicplaysa centralrole in the next section on market-basedremedies.
Credence goods generallvrequire governmentintervention.The market test is usuallynot strong enough to
deter producers from opportunisticbehavior,since the
worst threat a producer faces is often bankruptcy,
althoughthe potentialdamageof such behaviormay be
36 Governmentinterventionmaytake
considerablylarger.
37
a varietyof regulatoryremedies.
Market-based
remedies
The mainconsumerpolicyissuein the caseof experience
goods is whether producers have incentivesto provide
qualityproductsand, if theydo, howtheyconveythisfact
to consumers.This section considers several marketbased remediesthat help protect buyers of experience
goods.
Guaranteesprovidedby sellers
Someproducersfullycompensateconsumersif the qual38
ity of an experiencegood differsfrom that publicized.
Producershaveincentivesto providefullwarrantieswhen
(a) the qualityof the experiencegood is easyto evaluate,
and (b) the good'sperformanceis not affectedby the consumer'sbehaviorand can thereforebe attributedentirely
to the producer.Under these circumstancesproducers
willprovidefullwarrantiesbecauseconsumerswillgrow
suspiciousif they do not. Limitedwarrantiesare signals
of lowqualityin this case.
The performanceof most goodsdependson howbuyersuse them.For thisreason,most goodshaveonlya limited warranty or no warranty at all. Providing a full
warrantyfor such goods would lead to a moral hazard
problem:Sincebuyers have no incentivesto internalize
the costof usingthe product carelessly,theywillbe more
careless than they would otherwise be. Furthermore,
firms offering full warrantieswould attract "high-risk"
consumers,thusalsoleadingto an adverseselectionproblem. Byrequiringconsumersto share part of the costsof
performancethat is belowthe promisedlevel,producers
39
induceconsumersto behavemore carefully.
Governmentregulationthat forcesproducersto provide full (orpartial)warrantiesfor experiencegoodsmay
do more harm than good byleadingto moral hazard and
adverseselectionproblems." Yetgovemmentsmay foster consumers' interests by measures that reduce their
informationprocessingcostsin evaluatingwarranties.For
example,governmentregulationscould specifya mini1lt
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mum standard that manufacturersmust meet to use the
term "fullwarranty";warrantiesthat fell short of these
4'
requirementswouldhaveto state that theywerelimited.
One couldarguethat such alawmightreducethe total
provisionof warrantiesbyproducers,whomightnot want
to signalthat theywerenot preparedto stand fullybehind
their products. However,in the United Statesthe duration, scope, and remediesin warrantiesimprovedafter
passageof the Magnuson-MossWarrantyAct of 1975.42
One possible explanationis that manufacturersbenefit
from standardization,since it reduces the cost of signaling to consumersthat the producerbelievesthe good it
manufacturesis of high quality.
The potential benefit that may accrue to consumers
from standardizationis illustrated by a proposal that
Chileanauthoritiesare consideringfor car sales.It would
requiresellersto listin a standardformatthe duration and
kind of warranty that applies to various car parts are
under-a simplemeasure that would make it easier for
consumersto comparedifferentcars.
Warrantiesmay also serve as quality guaranteesand
assurances,rather than insurancepolicies.The trend in
retailingin industrialcountriesis forretailersto take back
productsand offercustomersa refund,with no questions
asked. Some products even have a double-the-moneybackguaranteeifthe buyeris at alldissatisfied.Suchpractices can be viewedas extensionsof the principle,"the
customeris alwaysright."
Twoissuesrelatedto warrantiesare particularly
relevant
in manydevelopingcountries.First,warrantiesare useless
in informalmarkets,wheresellerscannotbe held accountable for defectivegoods.This explainswhysearchgoods
are considerablymore likelythan experiencegoodsto be
soldin informalmarkets.It alsoexplainswhyinformalsellers find ways of turning experiencegoods into search
goods. For example,potential buyers of watermelonin
informalmarketsin developingcountriesoften areallowed
43 In thiswaystreetvendorsassureconto tastea thin slice.
sumersof the qualityof theirproduceand, for allpractical
purposes,watermelonsbecomesearchgoods,
One could argue that, in the caseof experiencegoods
sold in informal markets, manufacturerscould provide
warrantiesdirectly,therebysolvingthe problem.Yetpreciselybecauseof the reputationof brandnames,informal
retailers often forge brand name labels, which forces
manufacturersto guaranteeonlygoodsbought at formal

argument in favor of a simple standardization,such as
that describedabove, for the term "fullwarranty."Both
examplespoint to the importanceof consumereducation,
a topic consideredin chapter 7.

outlets.4 4

of limitations, some particularly relevant in developing

Informnation
providedby sellers
Warrantiesfor experiencegoodsmay offer little protection for consumerswhen enforcementcosts are high relativeto the valueof the good.Suchcosts maybe high if,
for example,the legalsystemis ineffectiveor if it is difficult to assesswhetherthe goodmet the promisedperformance standards. In the second case, adequate
compensationmayposea problem.In the absenceofwarranties, the issue is whether manufacturershave incentives to provide adequate information about product
characteristicsand pricesto consumers.
Information
aboutquality:signals,bonds,and reputation.
Informationabout quality is communicatedvery differently for one-time versus repeat purchases.When the
buyer and sellerinteractonly once and the sellercannot
be sued for faultyquality (or transactionscosts are prohibitivelyhigh),market demandis unableto discriminate
amongdifferentqualitiesoffered.Theproducertherefore
has no reasonnot to provide the lowestpossiblequality.
Producersof high-qualitygoodsmayinvest in reputation to signalconsumersthat their productsare high caliber, The rationalebehind such expendituresis that the
producer,knowingthat the product is of high quality,is
prepared to sustain initial losses.Were the product of
poor quality,consumerswould eventuallydiscover the
truth, and the producer would never recover the initial
expenditure.The advertisingcampaignmay conveythe
producer's desiredmessageevenif it givesno real informationabout the product.The fact that the advertisingis
launched shows that the product is worth promoting,
becauseadvertisingis not advantageousfor low-quality
experiencegoods.
Postinga bond that guaranteesthe performanceof a
good or serviceis anotherway a producercan build reputation andsignalthe qualityof its product to consumers.
The producerforfeitsthe bond if the serviceis defective.
For example,contractorsoften must post a bond stipulatingthat a projectwillbe completedby an agreeddate
and in an agreedmanner.
Althoughbonds often give adequate incentives for
sellersto providequalityproducts,theypresenta number

A secondissue,especiallyin countrieswhereilliteracy countries. First, sellers may not have the financial
rates are high, is that consumers may have difficulty resourcesto post a bond.45 Second,in the caseof experiunderstanding warranties. This provides an additional ence goods,the price of a bond that providesadequate
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incentivesforthe produceris inverselyproportionalto the
probabilitythat consumerswilldetect product defects;
thus large sums are required when the probabilityof
detecting a defective good is small. Third, the transactions costsinvolvedin determiningwhetherthe goodwas
providedas agreedmaybe high,especiallyifthe legalsystem is not efficient.
In the absenceof warrantiesand bonds, high-quality
goods are likelyto be producedin the caseof repeatpurchases. When purchasesare made fairlyfrequentlyand
customerscan quicklylearnthe qualityof the good,manufacturers have incentivesto continue producinghighquality products. By so doing they build a positive
reputation amongconsumersand eventuallymaycharge
a "quality premium." Fear of lost sales and consumer
complaintsdeters manufacturersfromloweringquality.
To illustrate the difference between one-time and
repeat purchases,considerthe caseof life insurance.The
Economistconcludedits gloomyappraisalof tne British
life insuranceindustryas follows:"The industryremains
riddledwith bad practice,and willcontinueto be as long
as most sales take place after brief encountersbetween
ill-informedcustomersand unfamiliarsalesmenchasing
4 6 The solutionofferedby the British
heftycommissions."
magazinewas bancassurance.Customersbuv this insurance from a bank that has formedan associationwith an
insurancecompany.The insuranceshiftsto the insurance
companythe incentivesprovidedbythe long relationship
between the customer and the bank, therebysolvingthe
moral hazard problem.
In Chileeveryworkermustsave 10percentofhisor her
earningsin a savingsaccountthat is managedby a private
pensionfund.On retirement,workerscanchoosebetween
a sequenceof phased withdrawalsand an annuity.The
resulting annuitiesmarket presents problemssimilarto
those of the Britishlife insurancemarket. In the case of
annuities,transactionstake placeoncein a lifetime,com47
missionsare hefty,and advertisingexpenditureslarge.
Moreover,retirees are chargeda much higherpricethan
that for similarassets sold under repeat-purchaseconditions (BitrAn1994).Therealso is a wide varietyof annuities,whichconsumershavedifficultycomprehending.
Bancassuranceisnot a viablesolutionin Chilebecause
a largefraction of the populationdoes not have a bank
account.The ChileanCongressis consideringwhetherto
standardizethe annuitiesmarket in order to makeit easier for customers to make comparisons(Bitran 1994).4
The risksof the variousannuityproviderswouldbe rated,
and retirees would choose at least three firinsto bid for
their annuity.The bidding processwould automatically

includeallannuityproviderswhoseratingsare equalto or
greaterthan the averageratingof thosechosenbythe customer.Annuitysellersthuswouldhavean incentiveto follow a strategy of high capitalizationand low prices,
without incurringlarge advertisingexpenditures.Entry
barrierswouldalsobe dramaticallyloweredin thissystem.
Once bids were in, the buyer would be free to choose
either the best offer amongall bids (withina 1 percent
range) or the best offer among those annuityproviders
selectedinitially.
Althoughthis discussionhas emphasizedthe distinction between one-time and repeat purchases, it is not
strictlynecessaryfor consumersto purchase a product
frequently for reputation to take on importance.
Consumersoften haveaccessto someinformationbefore
buying a good. They may ask friends and relativeswho
havebought the good,they may rely on the adviceof a
vendor wvhomthey trust, they may trust certain brand
names,theymayreadproduct-testingmagazines,or they
mayperformsomesimpletests. In anyof these cases,the
qualityof experiencegoodsincreaseswith the number of
49 Furthermore,aslong as somecusinformedconsumers.
tomersare informed,high pricesmay signalhigh quality
to uninformedcustomers.
Infornationabout price:sales, bargains,and rip-offs.
There is widespreadevidencethat consumerspay substantiallydifferent prices for similar (even identical)
goods and that price dispersionis growingover time. In
the United States the dollar value of markdownson all
merchandisesoldin departmentstores as a percentageof
dollar sales increasedfrom 8.9 percent in 1975 to 16.1
percent in 1984(Pashigian1988).5°
Todeterminewhetherpricedispersion(spatialor temporal) justifiesa specificconsumerpolicyresponse,it is
necessaryto understandwhy peoplepay differentprices
for similargoods. Much pricedispersionis probablythe
result of second-degreeprice discrimination.Since customers' reservationpricesare not knownto sellers,and
sellersare often unable to chargedifferentprices to different groups of customers (due to informationaland
legalconstraints),sellersmaychargea high price initially
(so as to capturecustomersprepared to pay more), then
lower the price, and eventuallyput the good on sale.5 '
Sincemost customersprefer to consumea good sooner
than later,somewillbuy at the higherprice.Alternatively,
random salesbenefitmost of those customerswho spend
time looking for bargains;these customers are usually
those with lowerreservationprices.
Price dispersionmayalsobe relatedto positivesearch
costs.Informationabout prices at allstores sellinga par113
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ticular good is usuallynot available.Consumers must
spend time (and other resources)to gainthisinformation.
A market equilibriumwith price dispersionmayemerge
if consumers'costs of obtaininginformationdiffer substantially(Salopand Stiglitz1977).Althoughthose selling at low prices will have incentives to provide price
informationto consumersup to the point wherethe marginalexpectedbenefit from so doingis equalto the corresponding marginal cost, from the point of view of
consumer protection, the issue is whether this leads to
sufficientpriceinformation.In fact, the amountof informationis often inadequate.At the same time, there is an
52
externalityassociatedwith acquiringinformation.
The problemoften facedby consumerswith regardto
price dispersionis ensuringthat once a cheap outlet has
been found, the good has the announcedqualityWhen
the priceof a goodis much lowerthan a consumerwould
normallyexpectto pay,there is a highprobabilitythat the
5 3 Even though legislationusually
product is defective.
requiresthat informationon substandardarticlesbe provided,it maybe difficultto enforcesuchlaws(for example, for goods sold at going-out-of-businesssales).
Consumers are generallysuspiciousof sales in which
goodsare sold at exceedinglylow prices(seeLeff 1976).
For that reason some sellerstrv to convincebuyersthat
there is a validreasonfor the sale-which is whyfiresales,
going-out-of-business
sales,and the like attract morecustomers than an announcementthat a group of substandard productshas just arrived.

Information
providedby thirdparties
Even if sellers and buyers interact repeatedlv,buyers
often have good reason for not trustingthe information
sellersprovide.When an assessmentof the qualityof a
good involvessubstantialsubjectivejudgment,it maybe
to the advantageof both sellersand buyersifthirdparties
4
providethe information."
Consider,for example,the caseof investorswishingto
assessthe qualityof a security.Most investorsface a formidabletask ifforced to assessthe probabilityof default
on a bond. Theyare thereforewillingto payfor a reliable
assessment of the bond's likely performance. Many
investorsrely on the ratings of private firms, such as
Moody'sand Standardand Poor's.55
Anotherexampleof third-partyinformationis quality
certificationsystems,such as the ISO-9000series."'ISO
certificatesprovideeasy checkson the qualityof suppliers of intermediategoods,therebyhelpingmanufacturers
5 7 In indusselectsuppliers(especiallyforeignsuppliers.).
trializingcountries, manufacturersin the export sector
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were the firstfirmsto demandISO certification.A manufacturerthat obtains ISO certificationoften demands
that its localsuppliersdo the same.The number of manufacturerswith ISO certificationin developingcountries
is likelyto growdramaticallyin comingyears.
Becausemanvproductshave a complicatedconstruction, makingit difficultfor consumersto evaluate their
safety,a markethas been createdfor privateprovidersof
safetyseals,such as the UndenvritersLaboratories(UL)
sealin the United Statesand the SafetyGoods (SG) seal
in Japan.8 Such institutionssometimesreceivegovernment funding; the German Institute for Industrial
Standards(DIN), whichissuesthe "DIN-tested"seal, is
59
one example.
A major differencebetween qualitycontrol certification (suchas ISO) and safetyseals (suchas UL, SG, and
DIN) is that onlyin the secondcasedoes the certifierbear
responsibilityforinjuriesthat mayoccur.60 Whethersuch
sealswillbecomemoreimportantin developingcountries
is an open question.Earlyexperienceshavenot been very
successful.For example, poorly funded government
organizationsin India were unable to prevent forgeryof
both localand foreignseals.6' Privatesafetysealproviders
(both local and foreign)will no doubt emerge in developingcountriesoncetheirlegalsystemscan handleeffectivelythe liabilityissuesinvolved.
Whether private institutionshave incentivesto provideinformationdependson the extentto whichtheycan
derivethe fullbenefitsof this information.In the case of
safety seals, firms pay for certificationdirectly thereby
avoidinganyfree-riderproblem.In the caseof consumer
information magazines, however, buyers may benefit
from these magazineswvithoutpayingfor them, either by
readingthem in a libraryor by borrowingthem from a
6 2 Thus consumermagazineswillprovide less
subscriber.
product informationthan is sociallydesirable.
Product-testingorganizationsare an importantfeature
of consumerprotectionin industrialcountries.The magazinestheseorganizationspublishprovideconsumerswith
usefulinformationon product featuresand qualitv.Some
of theseprivateorganizationsare makingspecialeffortsto
foster consumerprotectionin developingcountries.For
example,the International Organizationof Consumer
Unions (IOCU), which has offices in Chile, London,
Malaysia,and Zimbabwe,has promoted the growth of
product-testingorganizationsin developingcountries.
Clearlythere are importanteconomiesof scalein sharing
testing methods and resultsacrosscountries.This raises
the issue of how transnationalconsumerorganizations
(such as the IOCU), which generate external benefits
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beyond the border of any particularcountry,should be
funded.Multilateralorganizationsmayhavean important
role to playin preventingcountriesfrom free-riding.
An importantissue relatedto the privateprovisionof
informationis the incentivesthat providershave to be
truthful. The concepts developed earlierin this section
also apply to private informationproviders;they sell a
good that could be consideredan experiencegood (and
often a credence good).63 Privateprovidersof information mustinvestin buildinga reputation,whichtakestime
and resources.This is relevant,for example,for newconsumermagazines.A carefulchoiceof privatetestinginstitutionsandcooperationwithinstitutionsthat havegained
internationalprestigemayhelp new consumermagazines
build areputation amongboth consumersandproducers.
It is easy to makethe casefor subsidizingprivateorganizations that provide information to consumers.f4
Argentina's consumer protection legislationpassed in
October 1993,for example,providesstate subsidiesfor
6 ' Such funding should
private consumerorganizations.
depend on the interestthat consumersdemonstratein the
informationprovided by such an institution.Thus the
governmentfunding receivedby a consumermagazine
66
should increasewith its circulation.
Subsidiesfor organizationsthat provide information
to consumershelp the organizationsinternalizethe benefitsthey provide.Byincreasingthe number of informed
consumers,subsidiesalsobenefituninformedconsumers
(a positiveexternality),sinceinformedconsumersinduce
(orallow)firmswith marketpowerto producehigh-quality goods. Thorelli, Becker, and Engledow (1975)
referred to informed consumersas "informationseekers." They noted that "they,rather than the averageconsumer, are keeping producerson their toes. They,more
than others, fightthe battle for better products,for honestyanddecencyin businesspractice,and formore truthful and informativeadvertising."

case,whichcatapultedRalphNaderto the leadershipof the
U.S. consumer movement in the rnid-1960s,and the
thalidomidecasesin Europe are well-knownexamplesof
manufacturer negligence. Frequent food poisoning
episodesin developingcountries(andsometimesin industrialcountries,suchasthe Kanemiriceoil andthe Morinaga
powderedmilkcasesin Japan)are additionalexamples.
Asnoted earlier,there is no such thing as a totallysafe
product. Mostproductscan causephysical,economic,or
psychological
harm. From the point of viewof consumer
protection,the relevantquestionis not whetherproducts
are safe,but whethermarketforcesprovideincentivesfor
producers to ensure "efficient"levels of safety in consumerproducts. Marketsdo not provideefficientsafety
levelswhen there is a serious source of market failure
(usually rooted in some significanttransaction cost).
Examplesare hazards that are imposedon others (negativeexternalities),suchas environmentalrisks,and product risksunknownto the consumerswhobear them (due
to asymmetricinformation).Anotherreasongovernment
actionmay be justifiedis consumers'misperceptionsof
68
low-probabilityevents.
In the absenceof voluntaryactionsbyproducers,there
are two approachesfor protectingconsumers'health and
safetywhen marketsfail to do so efficiently:liabilitylaw
and regulation.Liabilitylaw and governmentregulation
are differentboth in their designand in the waytheypromote consumersafety.Liabilitylaw compensatesthose
injured,whereasgovernmentregulationis best designed
to provide incentives for appropriate prevention.
Regulatoryrequirementsare superiorto liabilitylawwhen
producersare unableto pay fullyfor the harm theycause
(Shavell1984).This situationis more pervasivein developing countries, where local producers often are not
accountable(suchasthose sellingin informalmarkets)or
wouldgo bankruptifsued successfullywhentransactions
costsare sohigh that producersare seldomsued, regulation is more effectivethan liabilitylaw (Shavell 1984).

Regulatory
remedies
forconsumer
protection

whenthe authority'sinformationon riskis
Conversely,

Governmentsare not benevolentsocialplannersstriving
67 Government policies
to maximize society's welfare.
maylead to corruption,rent seeking,andwaste.Theyalso
may create groups of powerfuland privilegedbureaucrats.Regulatoryremediesfor consumerprotectionmust
take these limitationsinto account.

poor, liabilitylaw can be expected to work better than
69
governmentregulation.
This section argues that, even though developing
countrieswould benefit from reducing the transactions
costsinvolvedin usingliabilitylawto promoteconsumers'
interests, they should learn from the mistakes rf some
industrialeconomiesand avoid excessiverelianceon liaProtectionof healthand safety
bility law. A well-designedregulation or appropriate
Someproducerssellproductsthat put consumersat unrea- incentivesforprivateprovisionof safetyoften can be consonablerisk.In somecases,producersfailto takeadequate siderablymore successfulthan liability law as well as
70
steps to preventpotentialhazards.The ChevroletCorvair much lesscostlyand more efficient.
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Liabilitylaw. It is impossibleto write contractsthat
considerallpossiblecontingencies,giventhe transactions
coststhat wouldbe incurred.It is economicallymore efficient to settle the costs associatedwith riskswith a low
probabilityof occurrenceonly after adverseeventsactually take place.
In many developingcountries,consumersare stillthe
mainbearersof risk (caveatemptor),yet as consumerprotectiondevelops,theserisksare borneincreasingly
byproducers (caveat vendor). For example, the consumer
protectionlawapprovedin Brazilin 1990placesthe bur7'
den of proof on producers(or importers).
Considerationof transactionscosts(suchas legalfees
and liabilityinsurance)for consumersand producers is
importantin evaluatingthe efficiencyof a consumerpro72 Data from countection systembased on liabilitylaw.
tries that relyheavilyon liabilitylawto encourageproduct
safetyindicatethat these costs can be astronomical.For
example,liabilitycostsaccountfor 17percentof the fares
paid by passengerson the Philadelphiamasstransit system and approximately20 percent of the retailprice of a
ladder in the United States (Viscusi1991a, p. 8). Net
compensationto U.S. victimsconstitutesonlyabout half
of the total expendituresfor tort litigation.
In mostcountries,liabilityis imposedaccordingto two
basic standards:strictliabilityand negligencerule.Under
strict liability,producersare responsiblefor the damage
their products cause regardlessof how much care they
took in product designand manufacture;the new lawin
Brazilbelongsto this class.Sucha liabilitylawforcesproducers (or importers)to internalizeall safety costs and
may lead to an inefficient outcome when consumer
behaviorplaysan importantrole in product-relatedaccidents. The moral hazard problem under strict liabilityis
serious and may cause producers to spend too many
resourcesto providesafe products.
Negligencerule imnposes
somereasonablelevelof care
on producers and requires defining the standards that
correspondto "reasonablecare." Producers are held to
standards regardingproduct designand manufactureas
wellas warningsthat their productscarry.
Breyer (1993) summarized most experts' current
thinkingon the U. S. liabilitysystem:
[Thetort system]leavesthe determinationof "too
much risk"in the hands of tens of thousandsof different jurieswho are forcedto answerthe question
not in terms of a statisticallife,but in referenceto
a very real victim, needing compensationin the
courtroombeforethem.The resultis a systemmuch
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criticizedfor its random, lottery-lil:eresultsand its
high "transactionscosts" (i.e.,legal fees)whicheat
up a largefractionof compensationawards(p. 59).
Viscusi(1991a) illustratedthe excessesof the U.S. liability systemwith some vivid examples.In one case a
physicianwhofell offhis horseat a countrydub and fractured his rightarm, sued the club and was awarded$6.3
million in damages in an out-of-court settlement. In
anothercasea Philadelphiapsychicwho claimedshe had
losther psychicpowersafter undergoinga scanner exam
wasawarded$1 million.
In developingcountrieswhereasconsumers'accezsto
redress from private providersof goods and services is
often limitedand expensive,obtainingredressfrom public utiiities,municipalities,and other governmentagencies is usually impossible.Describing the situation in
India in the early1980s,Galanter(1985)noted that "disasterslargeand smallin India typicallyhaveno legalconsequences."Redressfrom governmentcan be expected
to developin parallelwith civilservants' accountability.
Majorlegal (and sometimesevenconstitutional)reforms
are needed in many developingcountries.India's 1986
Consumer Protection Act gives consumers access to
redress when government goods and services are
involved.
Protectingconsumersfromnmedicalmalpracticeposes
a major challengefor those designingconsumerprotection policiesin developingcountries.The asymmetryof
informationin this caseis extreme:Patientshave almost
no wayof assessingto what an extent a negativeoutcome
is due to physiciannegligence.A difficultagencyproblem
thus exists.Resolvingsuch issues requires assessments
providedby other physicians,a taskthat is often impracticable.
Protectingconsumersfrom negligentphysicianscan
be an expensivetask, as the mcdicalmalpracticesituation
in the United Statesillustrates.When physiciansfear the
threat of medicalmalpracticecharges,th y tend to order
more tests than they might otherwise(defensivemedicine).Consumershave few incentivesto resist suchtests
since they do not bear medical costs at the margin
becausemedicalbillsare coveredby either governmentfinancedpublic healh servicesor private insurers.The
highcost of healthcare in the United States can be partly
attributedto the medicalmalpracticeliabilitysystem.
Successfulmedicalmalpracticecasesare rare in most
developingcountries.For example,in Chileit took a case
involvinga supreme court judge for the legal system to
awardmore than token punitivedamages.The judge had
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a hip problem,andthe physicianchargedwithnegligence
had performedsurgeryon the wronghip. This case also
offers an illustrationof how the medicalprofessioncan
73
close ranksbehind a threatenedcolleague.
Most industrializingcountrieswould benefitfrom the
positive incentive effect on product and servicesafety
that would result from significantexpansionof liability.
Yetbeyond a certain threshold,the liabilitysystemstops
actingas a deterrent and ends up increasingthe pricesof
goods and serviceswith no positiveoffsettingeffect.74
Regulationand consumersafety.Protecting consumer
safety through the liabilitysystem is costly,since it
requires use of the normallyexpensivelegal apparatus.
Direct regulationmaybe a more effective,lesscostlyway
to deter accidents.The effectivenessof governmentregulation is limited,however,becausepracticalconstraints
preclude focusingregulatoryattention on more than a
smallpercenta,e of products.This contrastswithliability
law which,at least in principle,is allinclusive.
Government regulation may be quite powerfulin
some markets. It can take the form of qualitycontrol,
minimumqualitystandards,obligatorydisclosure,occupational licensingand certification(as for doctors and
lawyers), safety regulations, recalls, and bans.
Governmentregulationsfocuson preventionrather than
compensationfor victims,as does the liabilityapparatus.
Althoughregulationdoes provideincentivesfor producers (suchas throughfines),there is no directlinkbetween
these incentivesand reparationsto those injured.
Regulatorstry to limit or reduce exposureto certain
potentiallyriskysubstances,products, and even people
(for example,unqualifieddoctors).There are someproducts whosepotentialrisk is considerablylargerthan their
7 5 The regbenefits,justifyinga ban on their production.
ulatorysystemshouldseekto fosterchoicesthat informed
consumerswould make for themselvesin a well-func7 6 The regulatoryprocessshouldbe based
tioningmarket.
77
on risk-benefitanalysis.
Governmentstandards and regulationscan be classifiedas routine and nonroutine.The caseof routineproduct safetyregulationsis straightforward:manufacturersof
products in certaincategoriesmust followstandard procedures to obtain governmentcertificationbefore the
products are sold to the public. In the nonroutine case,
once a new risk makes it to the public policvmaking
agenda, a risk assessmentmust be performedto determine the extent of the risk,78 Risk managementthen
involvesansweringa number of questions.Should the
product be banned, regulated,or modified?Shouldperceptionsandvaluationsbe alteredthrougheducationand

public relations? How much should be spent? Who
shouldpay?
Risk managementcan benefit from the expertise of
civil servantswho specializein safety regulations and
work togetherwith expertsfrom a variety of fields on a
regularbasis.In the case of developingcountries, freeridingon the expertiseof industrialeconomiesmaylower
costssubstantiallyIt is in this spirit that the Russiangovernmentrecentlyannouncedthat it would relyon foreign
79
certificationsto decidewhichdrugs are sold in Russia.
Despite the fact that many products are subject to
extensiveregulationprior to marketing,importantsafety
hazardssometimesbecomeapparentonlyafter a product
is on the market.In the United Stateswhen a product is
found to be defectiveor to pose an unreasonablehazard
to health or safety, the manufacturer is required to
removethe product from the market. This recallcan be
initiated by either the manufacturer or a regulatory
agency;it caninvolvethe removalof a few bottles of contaminated or mislabeled product or the permanent
8 0 Recallscan
removalof a product from the marketplace.
be initiatedforproductsthat pose anyoneof three health
8 ' Of the approximately3,000 citations by the
hazards.
Food and Drug Administrationduring 1973-78, 2 percent wereproductswith defectsthat could haveseriously
adversehealthconsequences,includingdeath (Jarrelland
Peltzman1984).The other types of health hazards that
can prompt recallsare temporaryor medicallyreversible
health hazards and hazards unlikelyto entail adverse
healthconsequences.
Product safety regulationsmay sometimesdo more
harm than good (see Viscusi 1985). Viscusi (1984a,
1984b)consideredthe caseof child-resistantbottle caps
forcertaindrugs.He arguedconvincingly
that whensafety
designsare too complicated,parents often leave bottles
uncapped,thus facilitatingchildren'saccessto drugs.This
fact, combinedwith the lullingeffectthat safetyaidshave
on many consumers,explains why the percentage of
aspirinpoisoningsattributedto child-proofcapsincreased
from40percentin 1972to 73 percentin 1978.82
It should
be noted,though,that suchconcernsare more relevantin
industrialeconomies,wheresafetyregulationsare considerably more developed and therefore more likely to
address problems whose solutions would have small
expectednet benefits.
Protectionof economicinterests
Many governmentpoliciesare designedto protect consumers' economicinterestsin the marketplaceby facilitatingthe processthroughwhichconsumersacquire and
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processinformation.Such policiesincluderequirements
regardingthe informationthat sellersprovideto potential
buyersthrough advertisingor labelingof products.They
alsoincluderegulationson contractsbetweenbuyersand
sellers.
Advertisingand promotional practices.Economistsdis83 Is
agreeabout the purpose and benefitsof advertising.
advertisingdesigned to systematicallyfool consumers,
callinginto questionthe centraltenet of consumersovereignty? Or, by offering consumersa low-costway to
obtain information,does advertisingpromote competition and help consumersachievehigherlevelsof welfare?
The adverseviewof advertisingis not new (seeKaldor
1950, Nichols 1951, and Galbraith 1958). This view
claimsthat advertisingpersuadesand foolsconsumersby
allowingfirmsto create artificialproduct differentiation
and increasingbarriers to entry (Galbraith 1967 and
Solow1967). When firms compete through advertising
rather than prices, advertisingis wastefulfrom a social
point of view.The examplemost often cited by proponents of thisviewis televisionadvertising,whichprovides
littleinformationbeyondthe availabilityof the advertised
products. Solow(1977)summarizedthis position:

practicein Latin Americaand the United States,where
advertisingis an integralpart of popular TV shows,mak84
ingit harder for viewersto escapeits message.
The negative view of advertising motivates laws
againstfalse and deceptiveadvertising.Many industrializingcountries,such as Argentinaand Brazil, that have
introducedmajor changes to their consumerprotection
legislationhaveincludedsuch a law.Yet,to be effective,
the transactionscostsincurredby consumerswho invoke
it should be small. The burden of proof, for example,
must not be on the consumer'sside, as in some developing countries where consumersmust show that sellers
have deliberatelymisledthem. The regulatorymethods
used to implementsuchlaws are advertisingsubstantiation rules,mandatorydisclosure(suchas healthwarnings
on cigaretteads), and provisionsfor correctiveadvertising in the caseof deceptiveads.
The consumerprotection law passed in Mexico in
1975 requires advertisementsof sales to indicate how
long the specialprices wiLbe in effect; othervise, it is
understood that the advertised prices are valid until
announcedthrough the same media as originallypublicized (seeVargas1989).Unfortunately,sellers (not only
in Mexicobut alsoin industrialcountries)have found a
Sometimesit comesover me that the TV advertiser
wayaroundtheselaws.Theirads announcethat a salewill
does not reallycare what the ad says.In fact what
last "whilestockis available."This is a problem for buythe commercialactuallysaysis almostalwaysutterly
erswho,afterspendingtime and resourcesto travelto the
irrelevantor completelyinane.It cannotbe that the
store, discoverthe merchandiseis sold out.
advertiserexpects anyoneto believea word of it,
Some countries,such as Chile and Germany,rely on
that Exxonis in businessto make the grassgrow,
private industry-supportedadvertisingcouncils. These
that mySunocodealeris allthat friendly,that I can
councilsoften havethe rightincentives,sincefalseadveractuallytrust my car to the man whowearsa star. It
tisingcan affectthe imageof an entire industry.Yetthey
is probablymuch simpler:whenI run out of toothusuallylackboth the resourcesand a mandate to enforce
paste I'm goingto buy something.What word will
their decisionsadequately.For example,when the councome out of my mouth when I walk up to the
cilconcludesthat one of its membershas run a deceptive
counter?God knows:but if I haveseen Crest more
ad, the membercan choose to terminateits membership
often than Colgatein prime time thispast month,I
in the council,therebylimitingpunishmentto the loss of
havea sneakingfeelingthat the odds are I'm going
reputation that may result from publicity about its
to buy some Crest (p. 269).
actions.If the issueat stake is rather technical,as wasthe
caserecentlyin Chilewith a long-distancetelephonecarMany Europeancountrieshave enacted policiescon- rier,the indirectcostpaid by the firmrunning the decepsistentwith the adverse viewof advertising(see Mayer tive ads maybe small.
1989). For example, Denmark has banned television
The viewthat advertisingbrings usefulinformationto
advertising,whereasNorwayprohibitsthe advertisingof consumersdates to Telser (1964).This view holds that
alcoholand tobacco productsas well as advertisingthat advertising promotes the production of high-quality
portrays women as sex objects. Almost all European goods,since it makesit easier for manufacturersof such
countriesrestricttelevisionadvertisingto certaintimesof goodsto informconsumersabout their products.
the day and require that it be shown in time blocks,
Basedon the "naturalexperiment"providedby the 50
therebymakingit easier forconsumersto avoidcommer- states of the United States,proponentsof this viewhave
cialmessagesif theywish. This is in stark contrastto the shownthat productssuch as eyeglassesand prescription
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drugsare more expensivein states that forbidadvertising
of these products (see Benham 1972 and Cady 1976).
Proponentsarguethat advertisingof searchgoodsfosters
competitionby reducingthe cost of learningabout competing products, thereby increasing the elasticity of
demand.
Because consumersmust try experiencegoods, they
viewa goodtheyhavetried differentlythan one theyhave
not tried, even if the two are identical.This provides
incentivesforfirmsto advertisenewproducts,in the hope
of creating a group of captivebuyers.The need to promote pioneering brands and consumer reluctance to
switchbrands are well-documentedreasons that firms
advertise experience goods (see Bain 1956 and
Schmalensee1982).
A policyof allowingcomparativeadvertisingis consistent with the positiveview of advertising.Comparative
ads make specific comparisonsbetween the product
beingadvertisedand its competitors.Comparativeadvertisingis rare outsidethe United States;a well-functioning
liabilityapparatus(for example,a falseadvertisinglaw)is
required for comparativeadvertisingto work, since a
deterrent against false claims by one manufacturer
regardingthe product of anotheris needed.
Allowingadvertisingby professionals,suchas doctors
and lawyers,is another policyconsistentwith a positive
viewof advertising.Such ads are banned in most countries on the ground that theyare "unethical"and degrade
the image of the professioninvolved. Studies for the
United States have shownthat consumersin states that
ban advertisingfor lawyers'and physicians'servicespay
more on averagefor these servicesand havea largerdis85
persion in the feestheypay.
Consumer protection policies regarding advertising
may eitherlimitads (whenthe negativeviewis taken) or
facilitateads (whenthe positiveviewis held).The United
Statesisthe countrythat has reliedmoston measurespromotingads. It is thereforenot surprisingthat U.S. expenditures on advertising-which in 1984 represented
between 2 and 3 percent of grossdomesticproduct-are
considerablylarger on a per capita basis than those of
Europeancountries,whichoften relyon policieslimiting
advertising.Per capita advertisingexpendituresin the
United Statesare twicethosein Canada,four timesthose
in the UnitedKingdom,andsixtimesthosein France(see
1986).
WorldAdvertisingEApenditures
Bothviewsof advertisingundoubtedlyhavesomemerit.
The relevanceof each dependson the product,the nature
of the consumertarget market (for example,highlyeducated versus uneducated),and the advertisingmedium.

Furthermore,a full understandingof advertisingrequires
the inclusionof viewsfrom other disciplines,such as social
8 6 Thus, for example,one possibleanswerto
psychology.
Solow's(1977)questionaboutwhyTV ads conveyso little
informationhas to do withconsumers'attemptsto reduce
or resolvecognitivedissonance,or psychological
inconsistencies.7As explainedbyAkerlofand Dickens(1982):
Asthe advertisingpractitionerspoint out,peopledo
haveneedsandtastes,and theydo buvgoodsto satisfythem.Someof these needsand tastes are quite
obscureor subtle; it may be hard to tell when the
needsare beingmet.In suchcasespeople maywant
to believethat what they have just bought meets
their needs.Advertisinggivespeoplesome external
justificationfor believingjust that. People like to
feel that theyare attractive,sociallyadept and intelligent.It makesthem feel goodto hold suchbeliefs
aboutthemselves.Adsfacilitatesuchbeliefs-if the
person buysthe advertisedproduct (p. 307).
If thisviewis relevant,then oneof the basictenets of economics,namely,that agentswishto be better informed,is
calledinto question.
What recommendationsshould be made beyond the
advicethat countriesenact laws againstfalseand deceptive advertisingthat involvelow transactionscosts for
consumers?Shoulda developingcountry foster policies
that expand or inhibit advertising?The answer will
depend on the informationconditionsof the market,the
degree of product standardization, the advertising
medium,and the country'ssocialand culturalnorms.
Packaging
andlabeling.An alternativeto direct regulation of products (such as banning dangerousproducts
and imposingdesignstandards)is to regulatethe information that sellersmust provide through labeling and
packaging.Requirementstypicallyaddressone or more of
the followingtypesof information:(1) identification(for
example,the country in which the good was manufactured), (2) ingredients(for example,sodium content of
food), (3)durationof producteffectiveness(forexample,
expirationdate of a drug), (4) comparativeperformance
(for example,energyconsumptionof a particularrefrigerator compared with other brands), (5) information
facilitatingprice comparisons(for example,unit pricing
and effectiveinterest rates), (6) conditionsunder which
a good is sold (for example,parts that are under warranty), (7)proper use or care and handling(for example,
instructionsfor washingclothes), and (8) warnings(for
example,healthrisksassociatedwith smoking).
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Regulatingpackagingandlabelinginformationisattractive because,in contrastwith directregulation,consumer
choiceis enhanced.The idea behind this approachis to
helpconsumersmakewell-informed
decisions.Sincewhat
isdangerousforone consumermaybe safeforanother,this
approachallowsconsumersmore choicethan does direct
88 Anotheradvantageof informationregulation,
regulation.
comparedwith direct regulation,is that it is inexpensive
89 A third advantageis that, at
(sincelabels are not costly).
least in principle,labelingregulationscan be requiredfor
allproducts,in contrastto directregulation,whichis necessarilylimitedto a smallfractionof goods.
Despite these attractivearguments,however,the evidence from industrial countries shows that regulating
informationprovisionthroughlabelingis not an effective
way of protecting consumers.The problemsthat industrialcountrieshaveencounteredsuggestthat labelingwill
be even less effectivein developingcountries.However,
this conclusiondoes not implythat informationregulation is useless.Since direct regulationis necessarilylimited to a smallfractionof hazards,informationregulation
may be useful for many risks that are not regulated
directly Since informationregulationis relativelyinexpensive,it maybe justifiedon a cost-benefitbasis,evenif
the expected benefitsare small.One exampleis including a listing of the recommended daily allowancesof
nutrients on food packages.
Touse labelingeffectively,consumersmustread labels,
understandthe information,and act on it. There is ample
evidencethat thingsgowrongat eachof these threestages
(seeHadden 1991).First,peopleoften do not readlabels,
among other reasons becausethey trust goods that are
familiarto them.90 Periodicallychangingthe information
or warninghas been found to have somesuccessin cases
whereconsumersstop payingattentionto a labelbecause
of familiarity.
This is whymanycountriesrequirecigarette
manufacturersto alternateamongseveralwarninglabels.
Second, the informationcontainedin many labels is
often quite technicaland consequentlydifficultfor most
consumersto grasp.This problemis particularlyrelevant
in developingcountries,wherethere are both highfunc9 1 Usingstantionalilliteracyrates and languagebarriers.
dardizedpictogramsto conveyinformationon hazardous
products offers a partial solution.For example,Canada
adopted a uniform systemof pictogramsthat is taughtin
school;this systemenablesalmosteveryonein that bilngual nation to recognizecertain hazards immediately.
Labelstandardizationreducestransactionscostsforboth
buyers (information processing)and sellers (deciding
what to put on labels).There alsois an importantpositive
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externalityassociatedwith standardization,whichgrows
with the number of sellers that adopt the standard.
Standardizationis of limiteduse, however,sincethe complexityof many risks makes it impossibleto simplifya
label withoutomittinginformationthat some consumers
wouldviewas important.
Once consumershaveread and understoodthe information providedon product labels and packaging,they
must act on it. Actingrationallyin risk situationsrequires
consumersto assesscorrectlyprobabilitiesthat are quite
small.Asnoted earlier,biasessuchas prominenceand the
beliefin personalimmunitymaypreventindividualsfrom
actingon suchinformation.In thiscase,banningthe product or establishingproduct standardsoffersmore effective
protectionthandoes informationregulation.
Another limitationof consumer protection through
informationregulationis that it is highlyregressive,an
effectthat isparticularlyrelevantin mostdevelopingcountries. Understandinginformationand then acting on it
requiresskillsthat relate to a consumer'slevelof education,whichitselfis usuallystronglycorrelatedwith income.
Thus high-income
consumersbenefitthe most frominfor92
mationregulation.
A policythat givesa majorrole to informationregulation to protect consumersin developingcountriesis not
likelyto be successful.Yetthis is not to say that information regulation should be disregarded. Consider, for
example, the significantreduction in informationprocessingtime and effort that resultsfrom simplerequirements such as unit pricingand effectiveinterest rates.93
The costof providingthis informationis solow that, even
if onlya fractionof consumersbenefit from it,94 the benefitsdefinitelyoutweighthe costs.
Unfaircontractclauses.The high transactions costs
involvedin writingcontractsexplainswhy many goods
and servicesare soldwith adhesioncontracts,whichbuyers canchooseto acceptor reject.Adhesioncontractsfrequentlyinclude clauses (sometimesin smallprint) that
are unfair to buyers.If it were costlessfor consumersto
understandthe termnsof an adhesioncontract,regulating
these contractswould not be necessary.However,consumersoften eitherdo not read or do not understand the
terms of a contract.This problem is particularlyrelevant
whensellerscan put (psychological)pressure on buyers,
as is true for example,for door-to-doorsales.One might
arguethat, in the absenceof regulation,consumerswould
eventuallylearn from their mistakes.However,this view
ignoresthat this learningprocess entails high costs for
consumersand that sellersmay find new and creative
clausesthat are unfairto consumers.
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Regulatingsomebasic aspectsof adhesioncontractsis
justifiable,as is enacting laws that prevent unfair sales
practices. The United States was the first country to
impose a cooling-offperiod for door-to-doorsales (or,
more generally,for sales that do not take place at the
seller's usual place of business).Since the U.S. lawwas
enacted in 1972, most European countries and some
developingcountries (for example,Mexicoin 1975and
Brazilin 1990)havefollowedsuit.These lawsspecifythat
door-to-doorsales must be formalizedby a written contract that is binding only a specifiednumber of working
daysafter it is signedor the good is delivered.The cooling-offperiod is usuallyfiveto sevenworkingdays,during which time the consumermay rescindthe contract
with no liability.
A law that providesa cooling-offperiod for door-todoor saleshelpsprotect consumersfrom abusivecontract
clausesat a very low cost. However,for such a lawto be
effective, door-to-door salespeoplemust work for an
organizationthat has a formal address,and buyersmust
remember to ask for the writtencontract and be able to
verify(quickly,byphone) the authenticityof the business
addresson the contract.Eventhoughdesirable,suchlaws
maybe expectedto be less effectivein developingcountrieswith largeinformalsectorsand significantfunctional
illiteracyrates.
Fair creditlawscan alsoprotect consumersfrom abusive practices.These laws aim at makingsure that consumers know the true cost of buying on credit, which
includes indirect costs such as invoicingand operating
charges.The effectiveinterestrate, whichsummarizesall
direct and indirectcosts,makesit easierforconsumersto
compare different credit alternativesand to compare
these alternativeswith buyingwith cash.9"
A faircreditlawis desirablein anycountry.But sucha
lawhas limits:It aims mainlyat reducing(substantially)
consumers' time and effort to compute and compare
alternativepayingschemes,not at imposingceilingson
interestrates or limitingthe free market for creditin any
other way An exampleof a law that went too far is the
MexicanFederalConsumerProtectionActof 1975.This
law gives the secretariatof commercethe authorityto
establishmaximumrates of interest as well as to ensure
that additionalchargesand interestare not incorporated
into the pricesof goods and services(seeVargas1989).96
An exampleof lawsthat are aimedat unfairsalespractices and that havenot been verysuccessfulare so-called
lemon laws (see Nicks 1986). Connecticutenacted the
firstlemonlawin 1980to help consumerswhopurchased
new cars with serious defects that could not be readily

repaired.Bythe end of 1986,40 other states had enacted
sucha law.SmithsonandThomas (1988)showedthat the
valueconsumersgive to such laws is relativelysmall (as
low as $2 for compactcars), since well-establishedand
inexpensiveconsumerarbitrationmechanismscan be just
as effective.Becausesuch mechanismsgenerallydo not
exist in developingcountries, the value of lemon laws
wouldbe higher in these countries.
Majoropenresearch
topics
Consumer protectionbenefits from many disciplinesin
economicsand other fields.Newdevelopmentsin microeconomictheory,industrial organization,law and economics,policy analysis,internationaltrade, institutional
design, marketing,and psychologyoften lead to more
effectiveconsumerprotectionpolicies.This sectionconsiders the open researchtopicsin consumerpolicy.
Expandingthe conceptualframework
What assumptions should be made about consumer
behaviorwhenanalyzingconsumerpolicy?There is a constant tensionthroughoutthis chapter between considering consumers as rational people facing positive
transactionscostsand assigningan importantroleto consumers' misperceptionsor outright irrational behavior.
Where is the balance betweenthe two approaches?Can
consumerrationalitybe quantified?Recent work on the
psychologyof decisionmaking under uncertainty is
9 7 However,this school of thought has yet to
promising.
provide a simple and tractable framework, such as
expectedutilitymaximization,that can be used to analyze
consumerprotectionissues.Workby economistslooking
at conceptsin socialpsychologyfrom an economicpoint
98 Morework of this kind is
of viewhas alsobeen helpful.
clearlyneeded.
All consumersexhibit differentdegrees of rationality
in their buyingbehavior.Informationseekers comeclosest to economists'ideal of the rational decisionmaker.
The relative effectivenessof market remedies as comparedwithgovernmentregulationsusuallygrowswith the
fractionof consumerswho act rationallySimplemodels,
motivatedbyempiricaldata, in whichconsumersdifferin
theirdegree of rationalitymaybe usefulfor analyzingthe
effectivenessof consumerprotectionpolicies.
Market-basedremedies
Economic theory provides useful insights about when
sellersandproducerscan be expectedto providetruthful
and relevant informationto consumers.More work is
neededto verifythe empiricalrelevanceof these insights.
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Much could also be leamed from cross-countrystudies
comparingthe extent to which sellersprovide information voluntarily
Casualobservationindicatesthat the coverageof warranties for identical goods varies considerablyacross
developingcountries.Documentingthis fact, and determiningits relation to observablecharacteristicssuch as
education, the legal redress system,and the number of
pubbcand privateconsumerorganizations,amongother
variables, may be useful in determining appropriate
strategiesfor promotingconsumerpolicyin countriesin
whichconsumerprotectionis embryonic.

the extent to whicha fair outcome is achieved and the
transactionscostsincurred.Anywork on this topic must
model and estimate the uncertaintiesinvolvedfrom the
plaintiff'sand defendant's point of view,and the actual
uncertaintyof the outcome,shouldthe casego to trial.
* In some countries the investigationsinto a case are
madeby the samejudgewho later hands down a verdict;
in other countriesthe two roles are carriedout by different people. The incentivesprovidedby both approaches
differ substantiallyWork could be done both to find
empiricalevidencedocumentingits relevance.
* Consumerprotection seemswell suited to common
law, in which precedent plays an important role.
Law and economics
Remarkably,the Mexican Consumer Protection Act of
Newdevelopmentsin the fieldof lawand economicscan 1975relieson commonlawdespite Mexico'sstrong trabenefit consumer protection considerably.The applica- ditionin civillaw.Yetcommonlaw has its disadvantages.
tion of economicconcepts to the study of the legal sys- Specifically,
the degree of uncertaintyfacedby manufactemsin developingcountriesis a promisingresearcharea. turers is considerablylarger than it would be if liability
Manydevelopingcountrieswouldbenefit froma thor- cases proceeded according to well-establishedcodes.
ough reform of their legalsystems.It would not be sur- Work that pursuedthese issuesin more depth would be
prising if reforming the legal system became a high useful, particularlyif it combined the theoretical and
priorityonce market-orientedreformsare in place.The empiricalapproaches.
extent to which radicalchangeswill be possibleduring
such a reformis hard to predict.Nonetheless,studieson Protectionof economicinterests
the followingtopics maybe useful:
A varietyof measuresthat reduce consumersearchcosts
* A study of the comparativeeffectivenessof jury sys- merit detailedstudy,for example,the requirement that
tems and systemsin whichjudgesreach decisions.Such sellersquote prices by telephone. Such a requirement
a study should include an analysisof which systempro- mightsubstantiallyreduce consumersearchcosts, yet it
duces a more effectiveoutcomefor varioustypes of lia- might also facilitateseller collusionin certain markets.
bilitycasesand of howoften eachlegalsystemreachesthe Also,enforcementmightnot be trivial.
"correct" decision. Danzon (1991) undertook such an
Moreresearchin the areaof advertisingcouldalsoyield
analysis for medical malpracticecases in the United importantnew insights.For example,studies quantifying
States. Sinceliabilitycases are more likelyto go to court the effects of advertisingon competitionin developing
when the outcomeof a trialis uncertain(and both parties countriesmight giveuseful guidelinesfor regulating(or
differ in their assessmentof their chancesof winning),a promoting)advertisingso as to protect consumers.
jurysystemmay lead to highertransactionscosts than a
systemin whichjudgesmake deterninations.
Conclusions
* Lnsome countries,such as the United Kingdom,the This chapter has reviewedmarket-basedand regulatory
losing party in a trial must pay for all litigationcosts. remediesthat help protect consumersin a market econAlthoughthis practicereuUcesthe number of frivolous omy,includinglegalinstruments.Theseremediesinclude
cases brought to trial, it also deters litigantswho might guaranteesofferedby sellersand producers' reputationprevailbut who are dissuadedfrom bringingsuit by the building efforts, information provision requirements,
uncertaintyof the trial'soutcome.Inmost other countries lawsagainstdeceptivebusinesspractices,product staneach party pays its own legalcosts.It would be usefulto dards, safetyregulations,qualityseals,and product-test9 9 Rather than offer a cookbook with
study, at an empiricallevel,the effect of each of these ing magazines.
alternativeson the legal system,possiblycomparingdif- explicitrecipesfor protecting consumersin developing
ferent countries. The distributive impact of various countries,thischapterhas detailedthe strengthsand limitationsof those remedies.
regimesshouldbe includedin such an analysis.
In additionto comparingthe percentageof cases that
A givenlevelof protection can be achievedat similar
go to trialunder eachsystem,the analysismustalsoassess costs by very different combinationsof policy instru122
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ments.Policieson product safetyofferan exampleof why
a holistic approach to designingconsumer protection
policiesis important.'°°Product safetycan be achieved
via product liabilitylaw,regulation,actionsby producers,
or exerciseof care by consumers.These approachesdiffer in their informationalrequirements,the incentives
they create to provide new informationabout emerging
risks, their abilityto respond to change, and the costs
involvedand their distribution.For example,regulation
may involvesettingstandards,requiringtesting and disclosure, or banning products completely Information
requirements prevent using regulation to achieveadequate levels of safety for more than a smallfractionof
goods.Thus,althoughregulationmaybe effectivein providingadequate safetylevelsfor many products,it must
necessarilybe combinedwith other approaches.
Relevantdifferencesin industrializingcountries
Most of the consumer protection literature has been
motivatedby,and relatesto, problemsfacingconsumers
in industrialcountries.This is so not onlybecauseindustrial countries spend more on research;consumerprotection also is a more important issue in industrial
economies(forpossibleexplanations,see chapter7). This
raisesthe question,whatdifferencesbetweendeveloping
and industrial countriesare relevant for analyzingconsumerpolicies?
First, developing countries have higher functional
illiteracyrates. Consumersfindit more difficultto comprehend a label or instructionmanual and havea harder
time evaluatingrisksin situationstheyhavenot encountered previously. This implies that more resources
should be spent in preparing information materials.
Using pictogramsto communicaterisksmaybe particularly important in developingcountries. Higher functional illiteracy rates also imply that product
standardization is more desirable in developing
economies.For example,regulatinguse of the term "full
warranty" would be particularlyimportant.
Becauseof their low educationallevels,consumersin
developingcountries are more vulnerableto deceptive
businesspractices,such as falseadvertising.The welfare
of low-incomeconsumersmay improve considerablyif
successfulpoliciesto protect them are in place.
Second,institutionsthat could playan importantrole
in protectingconsumersoften functionpoorlyin developing countries.For example,it is both difficultand inefficientto achieveadequateaccessto redressfor consumers
in a countrywhose legal systemdoes not functionwell.
Anotherinstitutionalissueis howwellgovernmentagen-

0 1 Some countrieslack the administrative
cies function.'
capabilityto monitorconsumerrisksor enforcesafetyregulations;in other countriesthe institutionaldesignof govemient agenciesfacilitatesthe co-optionof regulatorsby
those they are supposedto supervise.In such countries
promotingconsumerprotectionthrough market mechanismsmaybe the mosteffectiveapproachin the shortrun.
Closelyrelated is the issue of government accountability.Governmentagenciesin many developingcountries bear no responsibilityfor providing poor or
dangerousservices.The lack of responseof public utilities to consumerconcernsis one of the argumentsgiven
for their privatization.
Third, manymarketsin developingeconomiesdo not
function adequatelyfor both institutionaland informationalreasons.Considerthe car insurancemarket.When
such a market begins to develop, insurance providers
have no individual driving records. The problems of
asymmetricinformationand adverseselectionare particularly acute at this stage. Informationalproblems thus
limitthe size and operationof insurancemarkets during
02
the earlystagesof its development.'
Thorelli (1982, 1983), who considered developing
countries including Thailand, Kenya, and China, concluded that marketsin developingcountries share three
deficiencies:(a) a majorityof goods are manufactured
locallywithout adequate quality control,(b) transportation and storagefacilitiesare inadequate for preserving
freshfoods,and (c) sellerscare littleabout consumersatisfactionand frequentlysell adulterated goods or cheat
customerswith respect to weights and measures.Since
consumersareoften poor and uneducated,Thorelliadvocatesgovernmentregulationnot onlyto ensure adequate
degreesof safety,but alsoto provideminimalqualitystandards.
Thorelli'swork in developingcountriesis less relevant
today than it was a decade ago, since globalizationhas
reducedthe differencebetween marketsin industrialand
developingcountries. He equated developing-country
consumerswith poor consumersbuyinglocallyproduced
goods, ignoringa growingmiddle class with increasing
accessto goodsfrom abroad.

Additionalpolicyconclusions
Somefinalpointsare worthyof note here.
Reputationand quality.Sellershaveincentivesto provide truthful informationon the quality of their goods
when they know that failingto do so willbe costly for
them. They are more likelyto offer truthful information
in the caseof repeatpurchasesand for goodswhosetrue
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quality the consumercan determine quickly.It follows view on the importanceof this address. Theright to consumer eduthat policiesthat fosterlong-runrelationsbetweensellers cation wasformulated by President Gerald Ford in 1975;see Mohr

andcustomersareadvisable.

1988for details.

Privateprovisionof informationby thirdparties. Private
provision of information by third parties can play an
importantrole in protectingconsumers.Product-testing
magazines and safety and quality seals provide useful
informationto consumersabout products.When important externalitiesare involved,as with consumermagazines, governmentsubsidiesare advisable.
Protection
from abusivebusiness
practices.Consumersin
developingcountrieswouldbenefit from lawsprotecting
them from abusivebusinesspractices.Limitationson the
provisionof adhesion contracts, laws againstdeceptive
advertising,and minimal requirements for producers'

4. See Oi 1972,1977for seminalworks on the economicsof safety.
5. The safety level provided is efficient if the cost to society of

claimsthat goodsare guaranteed,are allmeasuresthat

ingmistakenpurchases.

can help protect consumersfrom abusive practices.

7. SeeUnited Nations 1986.Alsosee Merciai1986, Harland 1987,

Informationprovisionrequirements.Information provision would seem an attractive way of protecting consumers,since it leads to better decisionswithout limiting

and,for the caseagainstthe guidelines,
Weidenbaum1987.

is equaltothe socialbenefitsthis
increasing
safetyprovisionslightly
increase generates. Of course, this ignores distribution issues.

6. In thiscaseconsumerpoliciesmayharmthe poor.Thismayhappen more generallywithconsumerpoliciesaimed at raisingthe
qualityof goods.Tothe extent that qualitycontrolsraise both quality and price, poor peoplemay be hurt relativeto those who are better off.The poor are unable to afford the higher-qualitygood and

thereforelosewhenthe low-quality
goodis no longerproduced.
The better-off benefit from the withdrawal of low-quality goods
from the market both because of economies of scale and by avoid-

8.This question is important because a law requiringsellersto provide all information that a consumer might find relevant is impos-

consumerchoice. Yetfor this approach to be effective, sibleto enforce.Afterall,informationis an unusualgood.
consumersmust read the information,understandit, and 9.The word "consumerprotection" did not appear in the NewYork
act on it. Ample evidence shows that things often go TimesIndexuntil 1969.
wrong at each of these steps. High illiteracylevels in 10. Alsopresumed are no large indivisibilitiesrelative to the econof markets.
developing
countriesfurtherlimitthevalueofconsumer omyand universality

information.This does not meanthat information provi-

sion has no role to playin consumerprotection.For
example,unit pricingsignificantlyreduces the time and
effort needed to comparethe prices of variousbrands.
The number of consumerswho compareprices will grow
significantlywith the introductionof unit priLing,yet not
as much as it would if allconsumerswere rational.
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1. Consumerpoliciesin NewZealandand Australiaare explicitly
aimedmainlyat thedisadvantaged.SeeMcGregor1991.
2. Therelevanceof thisargumentgrowswiththedegreeof correlathatsome
tionbetweenincomeandpeople'sabilities.
Note,however,
consumers
at
conswnerprotectionpoliciesmaybenefithigh-income
the expenseof poorconsumers.
Anexampleis offeredbelow.
3. See Maynes 1988.The first four rightswere introducedby
PresidentJohn Kennedy'sinfluential1962addresson consumer
issues.SeeLampman1988for detailsand Nadel1971for another
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11.By a suitablereallocationof initialresources.This result extends
to the casewithuncertainty,as longas universalityof marketsis
understoodto includemarketsfor contingentclaims.
12. So as to avoidinterferingwiththe efficiency
propertiesof the
price mechanism.

13.Fora moredetailedreviewof manyof the conceptscoveredin
this section,see Arrow 1970, Pindyckand Rubenfeld1992,
Milgromand Roberts1992,Nicholson1992,Varian1992,Kreps
1990,and Tirole1988.
14.Theconceptof moralhazardoriginatedin the insuranceindustry.If a consumerinsureshis car,the fact ofhavinginsurancemay
lead to carelessdrivingandmakeaccidentsmorelikely.Thusbuyingthe good(insurance)changesthe consumer'sbehaviorin a way
thatmakesthe "production"of the goodmoreexpensive.
15.Considera groupof peoplewithsimilardrivingrecords.Since
theserecordscapturea combinationof chanceeventsand driving
ability,somepeoplewillbe betterdriversthan others and, other
thingsbeingequal(suchas the degreeof riskaversion),willbe prepared to payless for insurancethan driverswho knowthat they
themselves,notchanceevents,causedtheiraccidents.Someof the
betterdriverswilldecidenot tobuyinsurance,therebyraisingcosts
for the remainingdrivers,forcingadditional(better)driversout of
theinsurancemarket,andsoon. Takento the extreme,thisprocess
of an entiremarof adverseselectionmayleadto thedisappearance
ket; more generally,it resultsin markets that are considerably
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smaler than they would be in a worldwithfull information.Seethe
pioneeringwork by Akerlof(1970).
16. The principal-agentproblem is how to find ways to ensure that
one individual,the agent, acts effectivelyon behalf of another, the
principal. The problem is relevant only when there is uncertainty
and the information availableto the two participantsis asymmetric. Under such circumstances, the principal cannot infer from
observable evidence how effectivelythe agent has acted on his or
her behalf and thus cannot judge the extent to whichan observable
outcome was detemiined by the agent's behaviorand the extent to
which it was caused by events beyond the agent's control.
17. This is the exclusion principle of Musgrave (1959). What is
technicaly impossibleat one moment in time may become technicallyfeasible later; consider,for example,peak and off-peak usage
of electricity,roads, and telephones.
18. Similarly,negativeextemalities are addressed through taxation.
19. That a good is public does not mean that it is provided by the
government.
20. Perfect price discrimination consists of charging every consumer his or her reservationprice. This practice is also referred to
as first-degree price discrimination.
21. For example,American consumers can choosefrom more than
25,000 products at the supermarket; they can read any of 11,000
magazines or periodicals;and they can view more than 50 television stations. See WDilams1990.
22. The economics of information, and the importance of price
search, originate with Stigler (1961). See Russo 1988 for a more
detailed analysisalonglines similarto what foDlows.
23. Such an analysisshould consider how the policiesbeing considered affect the variety of informalchannels through whichconsumers acquire information.
24. Cardinal utility refers to a quantitative measure of the individual's welfare in a particular scenario.It should be contrasted with
ordinal utilities,where such assignmentsare meaningless.
25. One of Savage'saxiomsis less appealingthan it initiallyappeared
to be-an issueI do not explorein this chapter.SeeMachina 1982.
26. I intentionaly avoid the discussion of the objective and subjective interpretations of probabilities. The eclectic approach
adopted here seems a reasonable compromisefor the policyissues
considered in this chapter.
27. This and other issues considered in this section are ilustrated
with vivid examplesin Zeckhauser and Viscusi1990.
28. For a representativecoDectionof papers from this literature,see
Kahneman, Slovic,and Tversky 1982.
29. See Plous 1993for an up-to-datetext on the psychologyof judgment and uncertainty,induding a detailedexpositionof the concepts
mentioned below.
30. The public's ratings are summarizedby rankingthe health risks
from most to less dangerous; experts classifythe health risks as
high, medium, or low.The experts rate nine of the health risks as

high. The sum of the ratings by the public of these nine risks is 105;
if the public's assessment were independent of the experts', this
sumwould (on average)be equal to 103.5.Thus a pure significance
test (see Cox and Hinkley 1974)would give a p-valueclose to 0.50.
31. A closelyrelated concept is that of botnded rationality; see
Simon 1955, 1956.
32. Other reasonsarethe "cost"of creatingthe habit of usinga safety
belt and socialnorms.For more details,see chapter 7 of thisvolume.
33.SeeAusubel1991.Foradissentingview,seeBritoandHartley1995.
34. Another important issue is how consumersgain accessto informationabout pricesandwheregoods are sold.This mattersfor goods
in the three categoriesdefined above and is consideredin the section on market-basedremedies.
35. It would seem that too much variety cannot be bad, yet this
ignores the price that consumers pay for goods. When firms have
market power, more variety may come at the expense of higher
prices for all goods, whichmay make consumersworse off
36. Risk-neutralproducers may be induced to behave in a risk-loving manner by the asymmetrydescribed above. The situation is
analogousto the one consideredin Stiglitzand Weiss 1981.
37. Regulationsdesigned to change consumer behavior are considered in chapter 7 of this volume.
38. Even a full warranty system, however, may fall short of protecting consumers. These limitations relate to transactions and
enforcementcosts, on which the discussion focuses shortly.
39. An example is provided by automobiles.The duration of warranties for different auto parts relates to the extent that deficiencies depend on customer behavior. Also, to reduce the moral
hazard problem, car manufacturers issue warranties requiring that
cars be servicedby recognized dealers and only with new parts.
40. Strictlyspeaking, govermnent regulation is not a pure market
remedy.Still,it is more natural to discussthis topic here than in the
next section.
41. In the United States the warrantydisclosure provisions of the
Magnuson-Moss WarrantyAct of 1975 include the requirement
that goods that cannot be repaired within a reasonable time must
be replaced or the purchaser givena fuDlrefund.
42. Arthur Young & Co. 1979 and Schmitt, Kanter, and Miler
1979, quoted in Mayer 1989.
43. Watermelonsare much less expensivein developing countries
than in most industrial countries.
44. Manufacturersmay have other reasons for not providingguarantees for products sold by informalretailers.First, formalretailers
may threaten not to sel their goods. Second,if manufacturers can
exert market power,it may be to their advantage not to sell their
product at a low price.
45. In such a situationselers are usuallycredit-constrained.
46. The Economdst,December 19, 1992.
47. The high commissionsand advertisingexpenses can be inferred
from the fact that workers approaching retirement age receive
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phone calls from annuity sellersday and night to offer them trips
to Miami and similarincentives for buyinga particular annuity.An
"informal" market providingthe (confidential)home phone numbers of workers nearing retirement has developed.
48. The trade-off between simplifyingcustomers' informationprocessingand limitingtheir freedomof choiceappearsrepeatedlywhen
analyzingconsumerpolicy.
49. See Tirole 1988, p. 107 for a simple model makingthis point.
This model borrows elements from Salop 1977, Salop and Stiglitz
1977, and Wolinsky1983.
50. There is evidence that the U.S. consumer price index may be
overestimated as a result.
51. The appropriateness of this and more sophisticateddynamic
pricing strategies depends on how consumers gather information
and to what extent they act strategically;see Lazear 1986,Pashigian
1988, Pashigian and Bowen 1991, and Bitran and Mondschein
1993, among others.
52. There is convincingevidencethat price dispersionin somemarkets is considerablylarger than can be accounted for by any of the
explanationsdiscussed here (Pratt, Wise,and Zeckhauser 1979).
53. This is, once again, the hidden quality problem mentioned in
the introduction.
54. The case of private parties is considered in this section. Public
organizationsare considered in chapter 7.
55. Sincethe firmsissuingthe bonds payfor the ratings,consumers
pay for the ratings only indirectly.
56. These were defined in 1987by the International Organization
of Standardization.
57. ISO certificationcan be provided by both private and public
organizations.Differences among the qualities of certifiers may
emerge, as in Brazil,where ISO certificationby a foreigncertifieris
more highlyvaluedthan certificationby a local group.
58. The latter is provided by the Consumer Product Safety
Association,a privateJapanese organization.
59. DIN receivesapproximately15 percent of its budget from the
government, in exchange for which it must give priority to state
requests to establishnorms in particularfields.
60. Certifiers are usuallyliableonly for accidents that occur within
the country of issue.
61. See ISO Bulletin, July 1993. Similar problems occurred in
Nigeria; see Agege 1987.
62. This problemis more relevantfor consumermagazinesthan for
news magazines,since the informationprovidedby consumermagazines becomes obsolete at a slowerrate.
63. Government regulation may be called for in the latter case.
64. An alternativeis that government agenciesprovide this information directly; see chapter 7. With the exception of the United
Kingdom, governments in Western Europe provide financial support for product-testing organizations.
65. The two major consumer organizationshave already benefited
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from this provision;see Salgadoand others 1994.
66. Complementarymeasures are needed to prevent such a subsidyfrom actingas a barrier to entry.
67. See Inman 1987 and Wolf 1988 for reviewsof the failures of
both governmentsand markets.
68. Spence 1977 considers a signalingmodel in which consumers
underestimate failure probabilitiesand shows that safety is underprovided in the free-marketequilibrium.
69. Since developingcountries can free-ride on the knowledge on
risk availablein industrial economies,this is not a strong argument
in favorof a liabilitylawin developingcountries.
70. Viscusi1991a and the artides in the summer 1991 issue of the
Journalof EconomicPerspectives-especiallyCooter 1991, Danzon
1991,Priest 1991, Shapiro 1991, and Viscusi1991b-include rich
discussions of theoretical issues pertaining to liability law and
authoritativeaccounts of the U.S. liabilitycrisis.A compellingargument in favor of regulation when large risks are involved can be
found in Breyer 1993. Gerner 1988 and Crandall 1988 consider
both governmentregulation and liabilitylaw when discussingconsumer safety issues.This section draws from these sources.
71. As mentioned earlier,this poses a moralhazard problem on the
consumer's side.
72. Sinceliabilitycasesare more likely to go to court when the outcome of a trial is uncertain (and both parties differ in their assessment of their chancesof winning),a jury systemmay lead to higher
transactionscosts than a system in which judges decide.
73. See El Mercurio,November 3 (p. C13), 4 (p. C 11), and 5 (p.
C11), 1993.
74. Alternative redress mechanisms for consumer grievances that
circumvent the costlylegal systemare discussed in chapter 7.
75. This assumesthat some consumersare unaware of the risks, do
not read labels, and so on.
76. Zeckhauser 1979, 1985 analyzesfood safety regulation in the
United States based on this principle.
77. Risk-benefitanalysisis not discussed in more detail here. See
Crandall1988for a surveyand Zeckhauser 1979,1985 for an application to food safety.
78. Seechapter 7 for an analysisof what determines whether a risk
becomes an issue.
79. See Morgan 1993 for a more detailed discussion of risk analysis and risk management.
80. SeeJarrell and Peltzman 1984for a study of the direct and indirect costs faced by firms subject to a product recall.
81. This is based on the classification of the Food and Drug
Administration.
82. This goes beyond the usual moral hazard problem on the consumer'sside,since consumersconfusea reductionin riskwith a total
eliminationof risk,therebyleading to an increase in accidents.This
phenomenonis related to misassessmentsof low-probabilityevents;
see the first sectionof this chapter.
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83. See chapter7 in Tirole1988for an insightfuldiscussion.
This
sectiondrawsfromthissource.
84. The most populartelevisionshowin LatinAmerica,"Sabado
Gigante,"is an extremeexample.
85. Note, though,that Rizzoand Zeckhauser1990showsthat
advertisinginhibitsentryof newphysicians.
86. SeeBeckerand Murphy1993for a dissentingview.
87. The theoryof cognitivedissonanceis due to Festinger1957.
Accordingto this theory,peopleare motivatedto reducepsychologicalinconsistencies.
SeePlous1993for details.
88.Therelationbetweenlabeling
andconsumerprotection
isexplored
inHadden1986,1991;thissectiondrawsfromthesesources.
89. Decidingwhat the labelsshouldsayand enforcingthe informationrequirementsmaybe moreexpensive.
90. Mostpeopledon't listento the safetyinstructionsannounced
on airplanesbeforetakeoff,for example.
91. Anotherdifficultythatconsumersin developing
countriesface
is that the labelsof importedgoodsarewritteneitherin a foreign
translations.Thispoint is considered
languageor in unintelligible
furtherinchapter7.
92. Thisargumentignoresthe factthat the opportunitycostof the
timeneededto processthe informationis lowerfor thosewithless
education;thiseffectshouldbe small.Alternative
policiesforreducingriskusuallyhavethe effectof increasing
prices.Whichapproach
basis.
is moreregressivemustbe determinedon a case-by-case
93. Unitpricingis labelinga goodnotonlywithits pricebut also
withits priceper standardunit (forexample,poundor kilogram).
See Russoand Leclerc1991for estimatesof the time savings
involved.
94. Becausemanyconsumersdonot act rationallySeethe firstsection of this chapter.
95. The presentvalue of payments,includingdirectand indirect
costs,can be used alternatively.
96. The IntemationalOrganizationof ConsumerUnionsalso
advocatesceilingson interestrates.
97. SeePlous1993for a comprehensive
texton the psychology
of
decisionmaking,
in particular,on prospectanalysis,an approach
due to Kahnemanand Tversky1979.
98. Examplesare Akerlofand Dickens1982andAkerlof1991.
99. EducationcampaignswerealsoconsideredbrieflyThistopicis
treatedin more depth in chapter7, whichalsoconsidersprivate
and specialcourtproceedings.
and publicconsumerorganizations
100.The Japaneseconsumerpolicyframeworkis famousfor followingsuchan approach;seeMcGregor1991.
101.Needlessto say,thisis oftena problemin industrialcountries
as well.
102.Thisis so for tworeasons.First,it reducesinsuranceprices,
sincefixedcostsare sharedby a largerpoolof customers.Second,
the costof collectingdamagesis lowerwhenbothpartiesinvolved
are insured.
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Beyondthe basics of consumerprotection
EduardoEngel

Theimportance
ofconsumerissuesgrowswithmassconsumptionandmassproduction.In ruralsocietiespeople
producemostof the goodstheyconsume.In suchsocietiesconsumerpolicyplaysa limitedrole.'As societies
industrialize,
peopleabandonthe countryside
or village
and moveto thecity,wheretheybuygoodsand services
fromanonymous
sellersandmustchooseamongdifferent brandsof varyingqualityand price.As incomes
increase,goodsbecomemoresophisticated
and thereforemoredifficultto judge.Buyinga durablegood,such
as a refrigerator,
requiresmoreskillandjudgmentthan
buyinga shirt,for example,for tworeasons.First,it is
harderto assessthe qualityof a refrigerator.Second,
becauseconsumerspurchaserefrigeratorsmoreinfrequentlythantheydo shirts,theyarelesslikelyto know
therefrigerator
sellerandlesslikelyto trusttheinformationprovided.
Whenconsumers
arenot familiar
withsellers, they also becomemore vulnerableto deceptive
businesspractices.
As economiesdevelopand the need for both consumer educationand consumerprotectionincreases,
consumerpoliciesshouldbecomea centralconcernof
2 Educatedconsumers
policymakers.
helpa marketeconomyfunctionbetter.By scrutinizing
the productsthey
buy,educatedconsumersencouragemanufacturers
to
producehigh-quality
goods.Despitethe desirability
of
consumerpoliciesin industrializing
countries,in most
casestheyplayonlya secondary
role.Understanding
why
this is so requiresconsidering
the politicaleconomyof
consumerprotectionpolicy.
Consumereducationalsohasanimportantroletoplay
in protectingconsumers'
economicinterestsduringtransitionto a market-oriented
economy.
Oncepricecontrols
are lifted,thevulnerability
to whichbuyersareexposed
increasesdramatically.
Asillustrated
bythe MMMpyramidschemein Russia,uneducatedconsumers
easilyfall
victimto large-scalescams.The chancesof successof
marketreformsis enhancedwhencitizensperceivethe

neweconomicsystemasbeingfair.Consumereducation
and consumerpoliciesincreasedramatically
the likelihoodthata reformwillbe successful
andthechancethat
citizenswillsupportitwiththeirvotes.
Consumerpoliciescanbe dividedinto twogroups,
accordingto whethertheyattemptto modifythe informationalenvironment
facedby consumersor to change
consumerbehavioritself.Theformerarereferredto as
consumerprotectionpoliciesand arecoveredin chapter
6.Thischapterconsiders
policiesaimedatchanginghow
consumersbehave,whichcanbe called"consumerpromotion."Consumerpromotionpoliciesarediscussedin
the firstsection.Therelationbetweenconsumerpolicy
andtradepolicy,andtheirlinkwithcompetitiveness
and
productivity-atopic of growingimportancein both
developing
andindustrialeconomies-isanalyzedin the
secondsection.Thethirdsectionconsidersthepolitical
economyof consumerprotection.The fourth givesa
detailedaccountof the MMMpyramidschemeand
drawspolicyconclusions
on the roleof consumerprotectionin the formerSovietUnion.Topicsfor future
researchare suggestedin the fifthsection,whichis followedbya briefconclusion.
Consumer
promotion
Regulations
protectingconsumers
workbychangingthe
environment
thatconsumers
face.Suchregulations
have
short-run,oftenimmediate,effects.Consumerpromotionpolicies,
on theotherhand,donot tryto changethe
consumer'senvironment,but aim to modifythe consumer'sbehavior.
Theyincludeconsumereducationand
information
programsand mechanisms
aimedat helping
consumersachieverepresentationand redress,suchas
consumerorganizations.
Consumer
education
andinformation
If consumers
werebetter informedandmoreeducated,
theywouldbe ableto solvemanyof the problemsthey
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encounter.This is especiallytrue in developingcountries,
where consumers often lack the abilities needed to
uphold their rights.Lessregulationis needed to protect
more educated consumers.For this reason, consumer
education is an important aspect of consumer policy.
Anotherreasonconcernsconsumersafety:Manyinjuries
cannotbe preventedthroughdirectregulation.Millerand
Parasuraman(1974)concludedthat "the factthat at least
80 percentof the consumerproduct-relatedinjuriesmay
not be causedby defectiveor unsafeproducts suggests
that consumer education has a very large untapped
potential for reducingsuchinjuries."
Consumereducation and informationprograms can
reach consumersthrough a varietyof media. In many
countries televisionprogramsare devoted to discussion
of consumerissues;in some,governmentconsumerorga.
nizationsare allocateda specificnumber of prime-time
minutes per week.3 Some private media (newspapers,
radio, and television)also devote time or space to consumerissues.When the mediaare privatelyowned,however,the possibilityof retaliationby companiesportrayed
in a negativelight through the withdrawalof advertising
can limit the educationalvalueof suchprograms.
Product-testingmagazinesare one of the most important vehiclesfor educatingconsumers.Chapter 6 argues
that governmentsin developingcountriesshould subsidize private product-testing magazines. Examples of
product-testingmagazinesin industrialcountriesinclude
50 millionsde consommateurs
in France,Rad and Ron in
Sweden, Which?in the United Kingdom,and Consumer
Reportsin the United States, publishedby Consumers
Union.The coverageof these magazinesvariesconsiderably,from 20 percent of all households(Norway)to 3 to
4 percent (United States).Someare aimedspecifically
at
children,for example,ConsumersUnion'sPennyPower.
Thepotential impact of magazinestargetingchildrenis
large,since consumerattitudes,habits,and skills,including the abilityto evaluateadvertisingcritically,are developed at an earlyage.4
While informationregulationis often insufficientto
protect consumers-for such an approachto work,consumersmust read, understand,and act on the information provided-education campaigns are even more
problematic.The standard distinctionbetweeninformation and educationprogramsis that the first are considered notification schemes that provide factual
information,and the secondpersuasion
schemesthat conveymessages,whichmayor maynot containfactualinformation and often seek to motivatethe public to modify
their behavior.'
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Adlerand Pittle (1984)concludedthat "the popularity of persuasioncampaigns. . . says little about their
effectiveness.Whilewe do not challengethe valueof all
informationand education programs,we suggest their
popularityrests more on philosophicaland ideological
groundsthanon solidempiricalevidencesupportingtheir
abilityto alter consumerbehavior."The fact that education programsoften attempt to break deeply ingrained
consumerhabits compoundsthe hurdle that such programsmust overcome.When a messageconflictswith a
consumer'sprevailingbelief,the consumerwillreject or
distortthe messageto makeit palatable.
An exampleof the limitationsof educationcampaigns
is providedby programsin the early1980saimedat promoting the use of safety belts in industrial countries.
According to the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration(NHTSA),in the United States in the
earlyeighties,34,000people were killedeach year-and
more than half a millionsuffered moderate to severe
injuries-as a result of highwayaccidents.If alloccupants
wore seat belts, motor vehide fatalitieswould be cut in
half and injuriesreduced by 65 percent. Because automobileinsuranceis more expensivefor alldriversbecause
some do not use safetybelts, governmentintervention
might be considered appropriate.In addition,because
most driversbelievetheyare better-than-averagedrivers,
they may underestimatethe probabilityof havinga car
accident and cor,sequentlyviewsafetybelts as unnecessary. The fraction of U.S. drivers using safety belts
increasedonlymarginally(from11.3percent to 13.9percent) after a three-year education campaign by the
NHTSA. Even in Sweden and the United Kingdom,
wheresuchcampaignsweremost successful,the percentage of driversusingsafetybelts never exceeded35 percent.Althoughsuchcampaignsare usuallycost-effective,
alternativemechanisms,such as completepassiveprotec6
tion and mandatoryseatbeltlaws,provemore effective.
Consumerredress
Consumersshouldhaveaccessto properredress,through
swift,effective,and inexpensiveprocedures,for injuryor
damageresultingfrom the purchase or use of defective
goods or unsatisfactoryservices. Yet consumers with
grievancesoften do not gain redress,in part because the
opportunitycosts involvedin resolvinga complaintcan
7
be prohibitive.
By giving consumers a voice, a well-functioning
redresssystemcan mobilizeconsumersto play an active
role in the marketplace.Bycontrast, a poorlyfunctioning
redress systemcan lead consumersto exit the market-
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place (see Hirschman1970).A studyof consumercomplaintsin a representativesampleof industrialeconomies
found that consumerswere dissatisfiedwith one of every
sixproductstheyhad purchased.' Abouthalfthese grievances (complaints)werevoicedto the sellers,and a satisfactoryresult was reachedin 60 percent of the cases.Of
those complaintsthat were not solvedsatisfactorily,
only
I to 3 percentwerebroughtto a thirdparty suchas a consumerassociationor an attorney.Only 3 to 5 percentof
the complaintsbroughtto a third partywerepursuedfurther.9 Finally,only5 to 10percentof the legalactionsthat
are brought are settled in court; the rest are resolved
throughout-of-courtsettlements.
Schemesdesignedto enhanceconsumerredressvary
acrosscountries.Some redressschemesdepend on govemnmentinitiatives.Others are sponsoredby business.10
Amongthe formertwo broadgroupscan be distinguished.
A first group consistsof mechanismsaimedat reducing
the transactionscostsof usingthe legalsystem.A second
group consistsof a varietyof mechanismsdesignedto circumventthe legal system altogether-sometimescalled
"alternativedisputeresolutionmechanisms."
consumerorganizations.
The role
Government-sponsored
of public consumerorganizationsas a consumercoordination mechanismis importantin most consumerpromotion policies.As Arrow (1970) pointed out, producers
colludemore oftenthan consumersbecausetheyare fewer
in number andstand to gainmore fromcoordinatingtheir
actions.Lowertransactionscosts (in thiscase,bargaining
costs) explainwhywithout governmentaction there are
more producerassociationsthan consumerassociations.
Public consumerorganizationscan playan important
role in both industrialand developingcountriesby reducing consumers'transactionscosts in obtainingredress,
gathering and disseminatingproduct information,and
representingconsumersbeforegovernmentagenciesand
legislativebodies. In some countriesgovernment-sponsored consumerorganizationsalso support networksof
citizenadvicegroups.
Public consumer organizations may also play an
importantrolein enforcinghealth and safetyregulations.
In practice, health and product safety regulationsare
often poorlydesigned and enforced. Both private and
publicconsumerorganizationscanplayan importantrole
in monitoringregulatoryagencies." Where search and
experience goods are concerned (see chapter 6), it is
enoughthat these agenciesreceiveandchannelconsumer
2 In the caseof credence
complaintson lax enforcement.'
goods,they must act on their owninitiative.In the latter
case,wherethe role of "whistleblowing"is most impor-

tant, the costof monitoringregulatorsis alsohighest.An
alternativeapproachfor monitoringregulatorsis to create an independent"regulatoryboard," with an institutionaldesignto insulateit from politicalpressure.
The effectivenessof a consumerorganizationin promotingconsumers'economicinterestsvaries,and it often
dependsless on financialresourcesthan on comrnmitment
and ingenuity. To facilitate consumers' redress, the
CanadianBureauof ConsumerAffairsestablisheda specialpost officebox in 1968,and the French government
took the same step in 1978. Consumers' letters are
receivedat localbranchesof the consumerorganization,
wherestaff giveinformationand adviceand try to reconcAeparties.If a problemcannotbe resolved,the letter is
forwardedto the appropriategovernmentagencyor private consumerorganization.For such a systemto work,
the governmentorganizationmustbe efficientlydesigned
andmanaged.At its peak, Canada'sconsumerpostalbox
had 60 staff memberswho handled 56,000 complaints
eachyear."
Business-sponsored
redressmechanisms.A variety of
redressmechanismsare sponsoredby the private sector.
One means of redress availableto consumerswho purchase some products is a toll-free telephone number.
More than 200,000such lines currentlyoperate in the
United States, and the concept is making inroads in
developingcountriesas well (seeAgins1990).A related
mechanismis repair,replacement,and return policies,as
wellas warrantiesofferedby sellers.And U.S. companies
alsofrequentlyestablishconsumeraffairsand consumer
servicedepartmentsto handle customercomplaints.
Private arbitration schemes are also used in some
countries to resolve consumer complaints. In such
schemes,the disputingpartiesjointlyselectan arbitrator
and agreeto abidebythe arbitrator'sdecision.The informalityand speed of the procedure (whichbypassesthe
court system)and the finalityof the decisionoften make
privatearbitrationan attractive,lessexpensivealternative
to a court hearing.
Mediaactionlinesareyet anotherredressmechanism.
Somenewspapershavea consumeractioncolumnistwho
receivescomplaintsfromconsumers,contactsthe offending business,attemptsto mediatea settlement,and publishesthe resultin the newspaper.Consumercolumnscan
have a powerfuldeterrent effect.A customer's threat of
contactingthe columnistmayencouragea sellerto settle
a complaintto the consumer's satisfaction.A limnitation
of suchcolumns,however,is that newspapersface a conflict of interest when complaints involve their major
4 It is not surprisingthat the complaintspubadvertisers.'
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lishedin such columnsmainly(if not exclusively)involve
smallbusinessesor governmentagencies.
Governmentagenciescan generatemediapublicityby
releasingthe resultsof comparativetesting experiments
they have solicitedor by publicizingthe names of companiesthat havenot met governmentstandards.Thiscan
be an effectivewayof promotingconsumerprotectionin
developingcountries.Simplyshowinga wide price dispersionfor homogeneousgoods mayalert consumersto
the valueof spendingmore resourcesto searchforlowerpriced goods. Similarly,exposingthe contents of certain
food products may prompt consumersto choose more
carefullyamongcompetingbrands.
Redressand the legalsystem.Reducingthe transactions
costs involvedin bringing a complaint is one way of
improvingconsumers'access to redress, particularlyin
developingcountries,wherethe legalsystemcan be slow
and cumbersome.Smallclaimscourts, such as those in
the United Kirgdom, makethe legal systemmore accessibleto consumersby reducinglitigationcosts,expediting the procedure, and discouraging(sometimeseven
prohibiting)parties from retaininglegal representation.
Allowingthe consumerchoiceof jurisdictionis one way
to help keep transactions costs low.India's Consumer
ProtectionAct createda systemof courts to resolveconsumer disputes at the district, state, and nationallevels
(see Kayak1987).Althoughthese courts do not haveall
the featuresofsmallclaimscourtsand the procedureconsumersmust followis cumbersome,theyare a step in the
directionof ensuringlegalredressfor India'sconsumers.
Classactionsuitsin the United Statesreducetransactions costsby providinga mechanismforconsumerswho
havea similarcomplaintagainsta selleror manufacturer
to join together in bringinga lawsuit.Class actionsuits
were instituted to provide incentivesto lawyersto take
cases affectinga large,diffuse group of consumers.An
alternate approach is to give consumerorganizationsa
centralrolewhencollectiveactionis calledfor, as Brazil's
1990consumerprotectionlaw did (see Salgadoand others 1994).The Brazilianlawgivesincentivesto consumer
organizationsto seek redressfor consumersby exempting them from judicialcostsand fees.'5
The high cost of legal recourse in most countries and

the lengthydelayin bringingproceedingsto a conclusion
have given rise to myriadalternativedispute resolution
mechanisms.In many countriesgovernmentinstitutions
can act as arbitratorsin consumerdisputes.The recommendationsof such arbitrationsare usuallynonbinding
on the parties, although the system in Norway is one
exception.
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By centralizinginformationon consumergrievances,
government-sponsoredconsumer organizations can
detect when a pattern of deceptionby a particularseller
emerges and take action accordingly.Public complaint
boards in Denmark,Finland, Norway,and Swedenprovidebuyers and sellersa simple,rapid, low-costaltemativeto the courtsto settledisputes.Althoughthe decisions
of these boards are not legallybinding, complianceis
achievedin 75 to 85 percent of the cases. If the losing
partydoes not complywith the board's decision,the winningparty is free to pursue its casein the court system.
Mexico'sFederalConsumer ProtectionAct of 1975
enablesaggrievedconsumersto followeitherof two routes
(seeVargas1989).The situationin Mexicoprior to 1975
resembled that of many developingcountries today.
Warrantiesand operatinginstructionsof most appliances
were writtenin a foreignlanguage(English),consumers
did not knowwhereto go or what to do if a good turned
out to be defective,and the courtswereunpreparedto deal
witheventhe simplestlegalcomplaintrelatedto consumer
transactions.Today,the government'sConsumerAffairs
Office playsa central role in an adjudicatorysystem to
solveconsumerdisputes.A relativelysimpleand expeditious bindingarbitrationprocedureis alsoavailable.The
firststageof the arbitrationprocedureis carriedout in writing,whichsubstantially
reducestransactionscosts.'6
Therelationbetweenconsumer
protection
policy
andtradepolicy
Trade liberalizationin many developingcountries has
forcedexportersand governmentofficialsin these countries to adhere to more stringent consumerprotection
policies.Qualityrequirementsfor consumerproductsare
usuallygreater in industrialcountriesthan in developing
ones. Moreover,increasedaccess to high-qualitygoods
makes local consumers more demanding. In meeting
these demands,localmanufacturersenhance their competitiveness.Consumerprotectionpoliciesin the exporting countryare alsofostered.A challengefor developing
countriesis to reducethe riskthat localconsumerswillbe
harmedby importedproducts.
Consumerprotection as a nontarzff barier

Industrialcountriesoften sethigherproductstandardsthan
developingcountrieswouldmeet in the absenceof regulation.Theadditionalcoststhatdeveloping-countryexporters
mustincurto bringtheirexportsup to thesestandardsmake
theirproductslesscompetitivein globalmarkets.Forexample, since May 1994 the U.S. Food and Drug
Administrationhas required that food imports into the
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United Statesindicatetheir nutritionalcontentsas wellas
the processor, packer, and authorized wholesaler.
Environmentallyfriendly ("green") products that consumersin some industrialeconomiesare demandingare
another example.The requirementsfor using a "green"
labelmayincreasecostsdramatically
foradeveloping-country exporter,therebyerodingits comparativeadvantage.
Suchstandardsare usuallylegitimate.
But qualitystandards are sometimesused as a nontariffbarrier to block
foreign products from industrial markets. The bestknownexampleis the Cassisdu Dijon case,in whichthe
European Court of Justice ruled that a German regulation preventingthe sale of French liqueur in Germany
could not be justifiedon consumerprotection grounds
(see Dardis 1988).In recent yearsdevelopingcountries'
complaintsthat industrial countries use consumerprotection and safety issues as a nontariff barrier have
increased. For example,Japan bans fruit imports from
countriesin whichthe fruit fly has been spotted, regardlessof whetherthe locationwherethe fruitis grownis free
of the insect. ThusChileis barred from exportingfruit to
Japan becausea fruitflywas found in Arica,locatedsome
2,000 kilometersfrom the Chilean centralvalleywhere

Standardizationshould go hand in hand with the promotion of the minimalharmonizationprinciple,which
the European Union announced after the Dijon case.
This principleadmonishescountries against using standards to bar goodsfrom other countriesunless consumer
health or safetyis at risk.
The coordinationof consumerpoliciesacross countriescouldprovidea beneficialstep.Tradingpartnersaiming at similarlevels of qualityand safetywould benefit
from coordinatingtheir consumerpolicies,sincedoingso
reduces productioncosts without significantlychanging
the levelof protectionprovided.'9
In negotiating free trade agreements and customs
unions amongthemselves,countrieswouldbenefit from
incorporatingconsumerpolicy issuesinto their negotia-

fruit is grown.

tions. The European Union has acknowledged the poten-

The practice of usingconsumerissues as a nontariff
barrieris not limitedto industrialcountries.ManyAfrican
countriesban imports of used clothes,givingas the reason that such garments spread acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS).In Tanzaniathis accusation
apparentlywas initiated by domestictextile producers
(personalcommunication,D. Kaufmann,August1994).
Given the higher standards prevailingin industrial

tial advantagesof doing so by creating the European
Bureauof ConsumerUnionsto coordinatethe consumer
policiesof the 12 member states. This organizationwill
be challengedto propose standardsthat are compatible
acrossboth highlyindustrialeconomiessuch as Germany
and Franceand less industrialeconomiessuchas Greece
and Portugal.Countriesin the firstgroup may complain
that the standards are too lax, and those in the second

economies and the fact that these standards are some-

group may perceive even a relatively weak standard as

times used as nontariff barriers, developingcountries
should promote standardizationat both the nationaland
7 Although most developingcouninternational levels."
tries have instituted standardsto ensurethe accuracyof
weightsand measuresused in commerceand to protect
consumers from dangerous products and substances,
they only recentlyhave become awarethat standardization can facilitateexports to industrialeconomies.John
Hinds, president of the International Standards
Organization,describedthe situationat a WorldBank
seminarin November 1992:

damagingtheir exportindustry.

The nationalstandardsin industrializedeconomies
can be barriers to exporters from developing
economieswhen they do not know,cannot attain,
or cannot certifythat they have attainedthe standards of performance or safety required in the

importing market. To compete effectivelyin the
worldmarket,developingcountriesthereforeneed
to know the standards of the marketsthey willbe
exportingto, have internationallyrecognizedtesting and certificationorganizations,and a national
quality assessmentsystemconformning
to internationalcriteria.18

The competitiveness
link
A popularargumentto allaythe privatesector's concerns
about the costsof promotingconsumerprotectionis that
these policiesbenefit producersby raisingtheir competitiveness.Someobservershaveconcludedthat withoutefficient markets,rivalry,anddemandingconsumersat home,
local industrycannot developthe products, skills,and
expertisenecessaryto competesuccessfullyabroad.More
demandingconsumershelp localfirmsto test new productsand spotopportunitiesfornewproduct development.
More sophisticatedconsumersat home may alsohelp
potential exportersreduce the risks associatedwith new
investments. Consider, for example, a producer in a
developingcountryconsideringthe export of meat. The
absenceof a slaughterhousethat satisfiesthe standardsin
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industrialeconomiesis an importantbarrier.If localconsumerswere more demanding,the start-upcoststo begin
to export would be lower.In general,more demanding
localconsumersimplythat therewillbe localdemandfor
better-qualityproducts, ensuringexporters a minimum
return on a riskyexport project.
Finally,it would be beneficialif consumerorganizations in developingcountriesstimulatedconsumerinterest in trade matters,for example,by providingconcrete
examplesof unexplainedprice and quality differences
between countries for certainproducts.The Consumers
Associationin the United Kingdomgoesa step further:It
provides advice to consumers on how to obtain the
cheaper product, for example,how to import a cheaper
car than one that can be purchased in the United
Kingdom(see Linke 1988).

bilityweredeveloped.At the sametime, however,thisstep
wouldharmdeveloping-country
exportersof similarproducts, whowouldfacehigherliabilitypremiumsas a result.
Developingcountriescan adopt policiesto reduce the
risksassociatedwith importedgoods.First,countriescan
requirethat importedgoods carry labels and other relevant productinformationin a formthat is understandable
to domesticconsumers.Resourcesmust be allocatedto
enforcesuch a policyand to check the qualityof translations. Second, countriescan encouragethe adoption of
an internationalcode of hazards.To the extent possible,
this code shouldbe based on pictograms.The desirability of sucha codeis illustratedby a tragedythat occurred
in Iraq in the early 1970s.Iraqi farmers used mercurycoated grain intendedfor seed to make bread, resulting
in 6,000reports of poisoning.Althoughthe manufacturer
had coloredthe grain with brownish-reddye as a warnProtectionof health and safety
ing,the dyewasnot permanent.Had warninglabelsbeen
Protecting consumers may become more difficult in translatedor pictogramsused,farmerswouldhaveunderdevelopingcountriesas trade increasesbecausethe flow stood the dangersthe seedsposed.
of product information for imported goods may be
Third, to provideincentivesfor appropriateinforma2 0 Information may be inadequate for three
obstructed.
tion provision,the importer should be held liable for
reasons. First, individual consumersand even govern- product-relatedaccidents.Brazil'sconsumerprotection
ment agenciesmaynot know how to contact the home lawincludesthisprovision.Sucha policyfacestwo imporoffice of the selleror manufacturerfor additionalinfor- tant limitations,however.First, importersmay lack the
mation.Second,languagebarriersreducethe valueof the resourcesto pay damages.Second, in many developing
informationprovided,especiallyif informationis in the countries consumer access to legal redress is almost
languageof the exporter. Even if informationhas been nonexistent.The role of governmentagenciesin providtranslated,translationsare often of poor quality.In addi- ing redressis importantin this case.2"
tion, many manufacturersdo not considerthe fact that
Clearly,there are trade-offsto consider in deciding
more than one languageis spoken in some developing whether to allow imports of dangeroussubstances.For
countries.For example,warninglabelson importedpes- example,Thailand'simports of the pesticideDDT draticidesare printed in onlytwo of the 15 officiallanguages maticallydecreasedthe incidenceof malariaand opened
in Kenya(seeWorldBank 1984).Finally,in manydevel- up vast new areas for rice and corn production, thereby
opingcountrieshigh levelsof illiteracycreateobstaclesto increasinglocalfood consumption,improvingnutrition,
the transfer of information,exposingthe populationto and promotingagriculturalexports (see Kinsey 1988).
But as aWorldBank (1988)report noted regardingwarngreaterhealth and safetyrisk.
It is often more difficult for consumersto obtain ings on pesticidessold in Kenya,"Evenif the consumer
redress in the case of importedgoods, especiallywhen can read and understand the warnings,it is not easy to
redressmust be obtaineddirectlyfromthe manufacturer. 'avoid contaminatingrivers,'nor to 'washwith soap and
Internationalredressmayinvolvetwo legaljurisdictions, waterafter use.' Most users havenever seen a physician,
and internationallawmay apply.In such cases,transac- and certainlyare not ableto consultone 'immediately'as
tions costsbecome prohibitivelyhigh.
advisedby the label."
Considerableattentionhas been paid to the export of
Obtainingredressmayalso be more difficultbecause
certainsafeguardsaimedat facilitatingredressapplyonly unprovenor dangerouspharmaceuticals.A double stanwithin the producer's country.For example,safetyseal dard in somecountriesallowstheir pharmaceuticalindusproviders(suchas UL in the UnitedStates,SG in Japan, tries to export drugs whose use is banned domestically
and DIN in Germany)are only liable for accidentsthat (Micklitz1988).One solution is to require manufacturoccur within the country of issue. Developing-country ers to informresponsibleauthoritiesin importingcounconsumerswouldbenefitifsafetysealswithworldwidelia- tries of the potential danger-the "informed consent"
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approach.As long as health authoritiesare accountable
for their decisionsto allowthe import of pharmaceuticals
that havebeenbannedin the countryof manufacture,the
informed consent approach mayprove more successful
than other informationprovisionregulations.The main
reason why export notificationhas not been discussed
internationallyis that the World Health Organization
(WHO) has advocatedtoughermeasuresto dealwith the
double standard problem. For this purpose, WHO has
designeda certificationschemethat givesqualityguarantees for exported products. In February 1988 the
EuropeanCommunitypublisheda draftresolutionon the
export of pharmaceuticals.It callsfor member states to
directlynotifyWHO of all regulatoryactions,voluntary
suspensions,and recalls.

other Latin Americancountriesin the near future. Chile
returned to democraticrule in 1990,when a coalitionof
center and left partiescame to office.The coalitionwas
dividedon the importanceof the market mechanismin
the economy-less alongideologicallinesthan alonggenerationallines.Youngerpoliticiansfavoredthe free market approach,whereasolder politicianspreferred more
governmentintervention.Althoughthe market-oriented
politiciansprevailed,a significantproportionof the rank
andfilesupportingthe governmentyearnedformore governmentinterventionin the economy
An anecdote told by the Bolivianundersecretaryof
commerceshowsthat thisphenomenonis widespread.In
1993,whenthe governingparty of Boliviaannouncedthe
establishmentof consumer advice and redress offices
throughoutthe country,the governmentreceivedletters

Thepolitics
ofconsumer
protection

fromelderlypartymembersin theprovinces,
whooffered

Althoughthe number of people who stand to gain from
consumerprotectionis often significant,consumerprotection has a hard time findingpoliticalsupportbecause
its benefitsare so diffuse.Whilethe aggregategainscan
be large,often no individualhas an incentiveto become
a consumeradvocate.Yet,producers can easilymount a
force to combatconsumerprotectionlegislation.
As the history of consumerismin the United States
shows,high-profile,credible,and charismaticconsumer
advocatescan playan importantrole in promotinglegislation favoring consumers (Creighton 1976; Mayer
1989).Ralph Nader helped promote consumerissuesin
the United States during the 1960s and 1970s,when
socialactivismwashighin both developingand industrial
countries. Nader believed that U.S. car manufacturers
could build safer carsand that the market systemwould
functionmore effectivelyif consumerorganizationspro2 2 Cars manufacvided the missingchecksand balances.
tured by U.S. auto makersare considerablysafer today,
thanks to safety regulations prompted by consumer
activism.Nader and his Nader's Raiders,as his followers
were called,alsoworked to ensurethat the government
agenciesmandatedto protect consumersdid not become
co-optedby the intereststheywere supposedto regulate.
Duringthe 1960sand 1970sincentivesfor the emergence of consumeractivistswere lackingin manydeveloping countries. Politicalparties favoringfree markets
had closeties to business,and thus had littleincentiveto
promote consumerissues.Groups criticalof the freemarket approachwere often less interestedin improvingthe
market systemthan in replacingit altogether.
The experienceof Chile, which led its neighborsin
instituting market reforms, may be repeated in many

their servicesto enforce price controls.Enforcingprice
controlswascommonworkin LatinAmericain the 1960s,
but it contradicted the essence of market reforms in
Boliviain the late 1980s.
Anotherillustrationthat governmentsare aware that
the rank and fileis stillcatchingup on the spirit of recent
reformsis implicitin a four-pagepamphletpublishedby
CUe's National Consumer Service (SERNAC). The
pamphletwasdesignedto teach low-incomehousewives
to compareprices,demandquality,checkweights,ask for
warranties,and so on.23 It presents a dialoguebetween
two housewives,one of whom argues that, since poor
peopleconsumelitde,theycannotbenefitfromconsumer
promotionpolicies.
In Chile, as in many other developingcountries, no
politicalgroup wantsto push consumerissuesas a priority. On the right of the politicalspectrum, close ties to
businessand skepticismof governmentregulationsprevent the emergenceof politicianswho willfightfor consumer protection.And those at the politicalcenter and
left are fearfulof fullyembracingthe market system.The
firstLatinAmericancountryto pass significantlegislation
favoringconsumerswas Mexico,a country in which the
powerof groupssupportingradicalalternativesto the system was neverstrong.
Once a consumerissue gains a place on the public
agenda,however,fewpoliticalgroupsare willingto invest
politicalcapitalin opposingit. For thisreason,manyLatin
Americancountrieshaverecentlyenacted consumerprotectionlawsandothers are discussingtheir pros andcons.
As market-orientedreformsbegin improvingconsumers'
well-being,politicianscan be expectedto embrace consumerissues.
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How do consumerissuesgainthe attention of public
policymakers?Consumer problems become consumer
issuesas a result of the interplayof the media, the public,
24 Policymakerssometimespursue a
and policymakers.
consumerissuebecausetheybelieveit is important,even
ifmost consumersand the mediaare unawareof it. Other
timespolicymakersreact to public outcriesafter a disaster, asdescribedin a filmproducedin 1984by Consumers
Union,Americaat Risk:
[Thereis] a pattern that seemsto recur throughout
the historyof the consumermovement.First,there
is a disaster,as in the caseof the diseasedmeat and
patent medicinescandals.Then there is research,
investigationsundertakenbyscientistsor by groups
like the NationalConsumersLeagueor by journalists to help expose the problem. Next there is a
ground swellof protestby an outragedpublic,leading to a demand for legislation.Then a regulatory
billemerges,often so flawedby compromisethat it
takes another disaster and another struggleto get
the billamended.
Consumerissuesemergein a less unidirectionalfashion than depicted in the ConsumersUnion film.In particular,there are clearlimitsto the abilityof the pressto
lead public opinion on consumer issues.Their dependence on privateadvertisingpossiblyexplainswhycertain
2 5 Much
consumerissues are not coveredby the media.
remains to be understood about how consumerissues
reach, or fail to reach,policymakers'agendas.
Anotherquestion of interest is whetherthe problems
that make it to the policyagendaare those that "should"
makeit. The approvalprocessfor new drugsillustratesan
unfortunate asymmetrythat may prevent policymakers
from actingin the publicinterest.On the one hand is the
riskof approvinga drugthat has dramaticsideeffects,such
as the drug thalidomide.On the other hand are the costs
of erringon the sideof excessivecautionbynot approving
drugsthat couldhavebenefitedmanypeople.In the second case,the threat of mediaexposureis smaller,sinceit
isimpossibleto interviewpatientswhodiedbecausea drug
wasnot approvedin time.2 6 Thisasymmetryislikelyto lead
policymakers
to be more cautiousthanis sociallydesirable
whenallowingnew drugsto be marketed.
As developingcountriesconsiderconsumerprotection
issues,they would do wellto learn from other countries'
mistakes. One such mistake was made in the United
States in the mid-1980s.After scientistsconcludedthat
asbestos exposure contributed to thousands of cancer
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deathseachyear,the publicoutcryled the U.S. Congress
to pass a lawin 1985requiringcityand stategovernments
to removeasbestosfrom public buildingsat a total cost
27 The EnvironmentalProtection
of $15 to $20 billion.
Agencyconcludedin 1990that byreleasingasbestosparticlesinto the air,removaleffortshad actuallyincreased
the healthrisk.28 This exampleillustratesthe dangerof an
overlyreactivepolicyagenda.
Consumer
protection
intransitioneconomies
Because most people in transition economieslack the
basic skillsneeded to operate in a market economy,they
are particularlyvulnerableto fraudulent schemes.This
sectiondescribesone such scheme,the MMM financial
pyramidin Russia,and draws some conclusionsfor con29
sumerprotectionpolicy.
MMM and its millionsof shareholders
Millionsof Russiansbelievedthat MMM, a little-known
investmentcompanythat offered a 3,000percent return
on investment,could make their dreams come true. In
early1994,withinonlya few months,MMMsold millions
of shares through 136 officesin 50 Russian cities (60
officesin Moscowalone).The price of MMM stock skyrocketed from 1,600 rubles (US$1) in February to
115,000rubles(US$55)in lateJuly
The MMM investmentfund was a classic financial
pyramidscheme.Initially,MMMwasable to sell a rapidly
increasingnumberof sharesand use part of the proceeds
to buy backsharesat a much higherprice.Thosewhosold
theirMMMsharesduringthis periodreceivedhandsome
returns, and these successstoriesattracted wide media
attention.There was no warningthat, as in anypyramid
scheme,the throngof latecomershareholderswould be
ruined whenthe pyramidcollapsed.
On July 26 the Russiangovernment disclosedthat
MMM'spresident,SergeiMavrodi,was suspectedof having violatedtax laws.At month's end shareswere quoted
at only 1,000rubles. All but one percent of the stock's
valuedisappearedin a few days,and all but the Moscow
office of MMM closed.By earlyAugustMavrodiwas in
jailfollowinga dramaticraid on his apartmentby the tax
police.Shortlythereafter,hundredsof thousandsof panickingshareholdersassembledin frontof MMM officesin
a franticattemptto selltheir shares.On August4, MMM
announcedthe temporaryclosingof all its offices.
The anticipatednext chapter in the unfoldingdrama
would seem to be that shareholders,realizingthat they
had fallen for a scam, would tum against MMM and
Mavrodi, seekingrestitutionfrom a varietyof legal and
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other channels.Whathappenedinsteadillustratesthe different perspectiverequired in addressingconsumerprotectionissuesin transitioneconomies.

paignthat he wouldsaveMMMif elected,he announced
to the 3,000 supporterswho gathered to celebrate his
electoral victory the suspension of MMM shares.

Mavrodi went on the offensive, accusingauthorities of

Shareholders thus had no hope of selling their securities.
Reasonsfor MMM's success.Today,several years after

wantingto destroymillionsof smallcapitalistshareholders. (Mavrodiclaimed 10 millionshareholders;outside
estimatesset the number at 2 to 5 million.)On July29 he
announcedpublicly,"Wehave been stopped on the eve
of a super breakthrough,after whichRussiacould have
become the richestcountryin the world,and RussiansMMM shareholders-wealthy people." Mavrodi succeeded in convincing MMM shareholders that the
governmentwasto blame,anda drivebeganto collectthe
requisiteone millionsignaturesto call a referendumto
unseat the Russianpresident.
On August22, MMM officesreopened and trading
resumed.Incredibly,tens of thousandscame not to sell
their sharesbut to buy more. Tobypassthe legalrequirement to registernew shares, and to deceive consumers
once again,MMM sold "tickets"rather than shares.The
ticketswereeachsoldfor 1,515rubles,on avaguepromise
that MMM would exchange100 ticketsfor one shareat
an unspecifiedfuturedate. In additionto trustingthat this
exchangewould take place, ticket buyerswere gambling
that MMM shareswouldrisebya factor ofmore than 100,
to a value exceeding151,500rubles-almost 40 percent
higherthan the peak valuebefore the collapse.
Mavrodi's success in turning many shareholders
against the state put the governmenton the defensive.
Faced with shareholders'growingdemands for restitution,Prime MinisterViktorChemomydrinstated on July
30 that there wouldbe no compensationto shareholders
because any compensationwould be at the expense of
Russians who had not purchased MMM shares.
Chernomydrinalso acknowledgedthat the government
had failedto enact appropriatelegislationto preventthe
fraud and placedthe blameon the Ministryof Finance.
The ministryquicklydraftedlegislationto givethe tax
police regulatorycontrol over all stock market transactions and allowthe ministryto discriminateagainstforeign investment banks and institutions. Russian
stockbrokersorganizedto block the legislation,which
they feared wouldjeopardizemarket development.And
the state privatizationcommitteedeclaredthe proposed
legislationan effort to turn off the tapsof commerceand
controlthe financialmarkets.
Mavrodiwas elected to a vacant seat in the lower
house of Parliamentin a specialelectionin October 1994.
He thus gained immunityfrom prosecutionon tax evasion charges.Althoughhe had promisedduringhis cam-

the dissolutionof the SovietUnion,the state's desire and
abilityto protect individualeconomic rights and con3 0 Mavrodiclevsumerrightsis stillviewedwith suspicion.
erly capitalized on both this suspicion and the
government's role as the social guarantor when he
accusedauthoritiesof denying the Russianpeople the
opportunityto becomerich.?
The credibilitygap facedby governmentsin transition
economiesputs them in a particularlydifficultdilemma.
On the onehand, governmentsmust tread more carefully
into consumerregulationthan those in industrial countries.On the otherhand, the stateis stillexpectedto come
to the rescueof individualsin the name of socialprotection-even dishonestindividualslike Mavrodi.
AnotherreasonMavrodiwas able to bilk the Russian
3 2 Although
peopleistheir market andeconomicilliteracy
someMMMshareholdersunderstoodthat theywereparticipatingin a lottery,andthat winningor losingdepended
on their senseof timing,the vast majoritysimplydid not
question whether there was a risk. BecauseMMM was
the firstpyramid schemein Russia,Mavrodi, a brilliant
mathematicianand earlylearnerof financialinstruments,
had more (and more accurate)informationthan buyers.
Mavrodiknew that consumerswould discoverthe quality of the good onlywhenit was too late.33
Theworstthreat Mavrodiperceivedwaslimitedbankruptcy (and perhaps a few weeks in jail), whilehe could
stillamass(and possiblyhide) a smallfortune.His potentialgainfar exceededthe risk.He mayhaveevenbet that
the governmentwould be forcedto givethe firmand its
shareholders special treatment once the pyramid's
34
fragilitywasexposed.
Mavrodiwasalsosuccessfulin reducingcognitivedissonanceon a massivescale,that is, makingshareholders
35 Shareholders
disregardanynegativeviewsabout MMM.
wantedto believethat theywere buyinga ticketto wealth
(seeAkerlofandDickens1982).The beliefwas systematicallynourished,nightafter night,bypersuasivetelevision
ads. Once the pyramidbegan to crumble,shareholders
quicklybought the argumentthat state interventionwas
to blame.BybelievingMavrodi,theyjustifiedtheir decision to buy sharesin the firstplace.Cognitivedissonance
and consumerirrationalityconspiredin late August,when
MMMticketswent on sale.One Russian,obliviousto the
distinctionbetweena share and a ticket,saidwhilequeu139
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ing in the rain, "I believein MMM and willbuy fivemore
shares. The instabilityis only temporary"(International
HeraldTribune,August23, 1994)36
Thecombinationof a credibilitygapvis-A-vis
the state,
lack of consumerand economiceducation,and massive
cognitivedissonanceamongan impoverishedpopulation
dreamingof getting rich quicklyonlypartly explainsthe
successof the MMM scheme.BecauseRussia'smarket
economy developed faster than the state's regulatory
infrastructure,consumerswere left unprotectedand fell
victimto Mavrodi'sscheme.
incentiv'eargumentOne
The caseagainstthe "rational"
mightargue that it was in the rationalinterestsof shareholdersto allythemselveswithMavrodiand demandrestitution from the government, since their chances of
recoupingtheir investmentfrom the secondwere greater
than from the firstoncethe pyramidcollapsed.A rational
incentiveargumentdoes not hold for two reasons.First,
althoughshareholdersmighthavebeen rationalin turning
againstthe government,doing so did not requirethem to
allythemselveswithMavrodi.In fact suchan aDliance
might
haveweakenedgovernmentsympathyfor shareholders.
Second, while Mavrodiwas forgingan alliancewith
shareholdersas MMM was collapsing,the government
wasissuingwarningsabout MMMas wellas a less-known
but similarpyramidscheme,RDS. RDS executiveswere

requirea schemesuchas MMMto note in its ads that it is
not an investmentfirmandthat significantrisk isinvolved.
The more generalcase of Ukraine'sfinancialsectoris
alsoillustrativein this context.About 200 licensedbanks
operate in Ukraine,ranging from solventWestern-style
banks to "treasuryarms" of state enterprises to fly-bynight risk venture "capitalists."The centralbank should
clearlyseparate"realbanks"from other financialinstitutions.The selectedfew core bankswould have a specific
set of dutiesand be subjectto prudentialregulation.They
wouldreceivea well-advertised
sealof approvalfromcentral bank authorities.Allotherswouldbe labeledas more
riskyfinancialinstitutions.
In addition, the creation of nongovernmentalconsumer advocacyorganizationsshould be encouraged,
sinceconsumergroupscan be very effectivein increasing
the responsivenessof the legalsystemto consumerproblems. Consumerunions are becomingincreasinglycommon in the countriesof the former SovietUnion. In late
1993 the Consumer Society of Ekaterinburg sued
Aeroflotafter passengersencountereda 21-hour delayin
a freezingMoscowdeparture lounge.Althoughno compensationwas forthcomingas a result of the lawsuit,the
mere fact that Aeroflotcould be taken to court by consumersmust be regardedas a landmarkevent.

forfutureresearch
muchmorepassivethanMavrodihadbeenin marketing Topics
MMM shares,and the RDS shareholdersturned against The developmentof effectiveconsumerpromotionprothe companyMavrodi'spersonalityseemsto havemade gramsand policieswouldbe facilitatedby researchin sevthe difference.
eral areas. First, studies of consumercomplaintswould
assistgovernmentsin designingeffectiveredress mechaPolicyimplications
nisms. Such studies might address the followingquesThe magnitude of the MMM scandal underlines the tions:Whatfractionof consumersexpressdiscontentwith
importanceof putting in placean appropriateregulatory the productstheypurchase?What fractionof dissatisfied
system.The challengefor the countries of the former consumerscomplainto the seller?What fractionof comSovietUnionis to do sowithouthamperingtheirtransition plaints are resolvedsatisfactorilyat this stage? How sucto a market economy.As theywork to establisheffective cessfulare consumerswho take their casesto court or to
regulatorysystems,countriesmust guardagainstoverreg- an alternativedispute resolutionmechanism?Research
ulation.Clear guidelineson entry to the financialsector comparingthe effectivenessofvariouslegalredressmechmay well be all that is needed to safeguardconsumers anismsin promotingconsumerprotectionis alsoneeded.
A studyof howconsumerissuesemergein developing
againstfutureMNIM-likeschemes.Suchguidelineswould
discourageunscrupulousoperators and force legitimate countrieswould alsobe useful. It might addressthe folentrepreneursto providefrilland completeinformationto lowingquestions:What is the role of the media in prothe public regardingtheir products. Overzealousregula- moting consumerissues?To what extent are consumer
tion,such as outrightbans,maychokeoffbona fideoper- issues promoted by policymakers?How do consumer
ations.Pyramidschemesmightbe allowedso long as the advocacygroupsemerge?
Most developingcountriesdo not have a tradition of
publicis awarethat buyinga sharein suchschemescarries
significantrisk. Furthermore,there is the clear need to evaluatingpublicpoliciesand debatingthe resultingconenact and enforce advertisinglaws. Such laws would clusions.Whenvariouspoliciesare consideredto address
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consumerissues,there is rarelyevena preliminaryquantification of costs and benefits of the alternatives.
Availablestudies have been often sponsoredby institutions with a vested interest in the issueat stake.
It is important to educate the public on the fact that
consumerprotection policiesinvolvecosts and benefits,
and that their effectivenessshouldbe ascertained.Just as
indiceshavebeen developedto measurethe effectiveness
of antitrust policy,for example, it would be useful to
developindices that quantifythe effectivenessof consumerprotectionpoliciesin selectedcountries.
In addition, a study of public and private consumer
organizationsis needed to answerthe followingquestions:Whatare the criticalelementsfor a successfulorganization?What organizationalstructureismost effective?
What relationshipshould such organizationsforgewith
governmentagenciesand businessorganizations?
A finalresearch questionis, at what stage during the
transitionto a marketsystemshouldconsumerprotection
become a priority?Documentingthe emergenceof consumer issuesand groupsduringthe reform in the countries of the former SovietUnion wouldbe instructive.
Conclusions
The degreeto whichconsumersare protecteddependson
the combinedeffect of policiesand institutions.A given
degree of protection can be achieved at similar costs with
very different combinations of policy instruments. It follows that a holistic approach is called for when designing
consumer policies.3 7
In most developing countries, consumers' access to
redress is severely limited.Not only is obtaining redress
through the legal systemexpensive;the systemoften functions poorly or is even corrupt. Any strategy aimed at

In an openeconomy,producersalsostandto gainfrom
strong consumerprotection policies.As consumerprotection develops,consumersbecome more assertivein
voicingcomplaintsabout low-qualitygoodsand services.
Consumercomplaintsare a sourceof informationthat
businessescan use as a valuablecompetitivetool. More
demandingconsumersprovide a market wherepotential
exports to industrial economiescan be tested, thereby
guaranteeingaminimumreturnon new,riskyinvestments.
Consumerorganizationscan playan importantrole in
developingand industrialcountriesalike.They can educateconsumersabout productsin the marketplace,monitor the safety and effectivenessof products, act as
arbitrators,providequalitycertification,conductproduct
testing, and represent consumers before government
agenciesand legislativebodies. Consumereducation,in
particular,plays a centralrole in any strategyto protect
consumers.Knowinghow markets work, how to use
resourcesefficiently,and how to obtain redresshelps citizens achievehigherlivingstandards and helps markets
functionmore efficiently.If a consumerorganizationis
created as a governmentagency,as in most developing
countries,it shouldbe designedto fosterrather than hinder the emergenceof private alternatives.
Notes
The sectionof thischapteron transitioneconomiesis an abridged
versionof a forthcomingarticleby DanielKaufmann,the World
Bank'schiefof missionin Ukraine.The authoris gratefulfor this
contribution. The author also thanks Peter Diamond, Mark Dutz,

TimEnnis,ClaudioFrischtak,JorgeQuiroz,EnnioStacchetti,and
in particular,RichardZeckhauserfor their helpfulcommentson
thischapter.The outstandingresearchassistanceof AlexisCamhi
andAlejandroMicco alsodeservesspecialnote.

improvingconsumers'accessto redressshouldbe threepronged: First, it should include vehicles to facilitate consumers'access to legal redress, such as small claimscourts,
and mechanisms for collective action, such as class action
suits; second, it should include alternative dispute resolution systems, such as arbitration by public consumer organizations; and third, it should seek to increase consumer
understanding of available redress by promoting con-

sumereducationin primaryand secondaryschools.
Laws that make using seatbelts mandatory,require
cooling-offperiods for door-to-doorsales, and mandate
healthwamingson cigarettepackagesallwouldbe unnecessaryif consumerswere "rational."Policiesthat relyon
consumerrationalitymaybe expectedto be lesseffective
in practicethan those that beginwith the understanding
that consumersoften do not act rationally.

1. Of course,informationon healthand safetyis beneficialto consumersin bothruraland urbansocieties.
2. Sometentativeexplanationsof whythis has not happenedin
mostindustrializing
countriesis offeredlater.
3. For example,the Frenchgovernmentallocates24 minutesof
prime-timetelevisiona weekto its consumerorganization.
4. SeeBaecher1988for details.
5. The followingdiscussion is based on Adler and Pittle 1984.
6. Australiawas the first country to enact a mandatory seatbelt law
in 1972. New Zealand,France, Puerto Rico, Sweden,Belgium,the
Netherlands,Israel, Finland,and Norwayfollowedin less than four
years. See Mayer 1989.
7. The tension between fairness and cost-effectivenessis present
here. Insuring consumers against the entire set of risks they face
achieves the purpose of compensation in an efficient manner but
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breaks the link between compensation and seller responsibility
Ultimately,it must be recognizedthat one of the objectivesof consumer policy,especiallyin developingcountries that have recently
undergone market-oriented reforms, is that citizens perceive the
market system as fair; direct redress mechanisms are more effective in achievingthis objectivethan is insurance.
8. The following countries were included in the study: Canada,
Denmark, England, France, Germany,Netherlands, Norway,and
Sweden. See Pirie 1987, Goldberg, Green, and Sander 1985, and
Graver 1987.AstudybyVargas (1989)inTijuana,Mexico,had similar results.
9.Vidmar (1988)found that the likelihoodthat a consumerwillpursue a problemgrowswiththe monetaryvalueinvolved.Thisdoes not
contradict another findingby the same author that since producers
also may be expectedto spend more resourcesonwinningtheir case
as the monetaryvalueinvolvedgrows,the likelihoodthat a consumer
obtains redress decreaseswith the monetaryvalue involved.
10.The discussionthat followsdrawsonForte 1991and Graver1987.
11. Although private organizations are better suited for this task,
they often do not exist in developingcountries.
12. For a discussionof searchand experiencegoods, see chapter 6
of this volume.
13.Growing provincialinvolvementin the field of consumeraffairs
contributed to the program's demise in the early 1980s.
14. In the 1930s, fearful that it would offend its advertisers,the
New YorkTimesrefused to carry the Consumer Union's paid advertisements. See Morse 1981.
15. Of course Braziliantaxpayers ultimatelybear these costs. But
giventhe public good nature of the collectiveaction beinginduced,
this maybe preciselywhat is calledfor.The Brazilianlawalso allows
the governmnentto bring a case to court when collectiveor diffuse
interests are at stake.
16.It is remarkable to find commonlaw principlesin a countrywith
a legal tradition rooted in civillaw principles.This finding may be
an indication that common law is better suited to handling consumer grievancesthan civillaw.
17. The General Agreementon TariffsandTrade (GATT)approved
an agreement advocating international standardization as part of
the TokyoRound.
18. See International Standards Organization, ISO Bulletin,
February 1993.
19. The latter no longer holds when countriesdiffer significantlyin
their quality and safety requirements, whichoften is the situation
for countrieswith large income differences.In this case increasing
the standards in the less-developedcountry makeslocal goods better but more expensive.
20. The discussion that followsdraws on Reich 1988.
21. Even if govemment agencieslack the administrativeskills to
protect consumers,this does not necessarilyjustifybanningimports
of certain dangerous goods. Such bans are justified onlyif market
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forces provide more incentives for local producers to consider
safety issues than are provided to foreign producers.
22. The market failure underlyingmanufacturers' lack of interest
in providingsafetywas market power.
23. See "Cualquiera...No da lo mismo!," SERNAC 1992.
24. What followsis based on Mayer 1991,whichapplies issueemergence analysisto consumer issues.
25. See Rowse 1967.
26. In recent years certain groups of patients, such as those with
HIV-AIDS, have organized to lower the requirements for the
releaseof new drugs. The high costsof organizingsuch a lobby justify describingthe situationas asymmetric,even in this case.
27. SeeBreyer 1993and the seriesof articlespublished in the New
York Timesbetween March 21, 1993, and March 26, 1993.
28. In 1991 asbestos-related cases represented more than half of
all cases before U.S. federal courts (see Viscusi 1991, p. 7), contributingto the near-bankruptcyof Lloydsof London.
29. This section relies on the Economist,the FinancialTimes, and
the InternationalHeraldTribune(variousissues,July25-August 23,
1994). Conversations with Charles Blitzer of the World Bank's
Moscowofficeand ChrystiaFreeland of the FinancialTimesare also
gratefullyacknowledged.
30. One of the most experienced foreignjournalists on the scene,
John Lloyd,began an article in the FinancialTimes (July26, 1994)
by stating, "The threatened collapse [of MMMl is pitting the newly
awakened forces of consumerism against the widely distrusted
Russian authorities.. "
31. The Economist(uly 30, 1994)wrote that Mavrodiwastrying to
blackmailthe governmentinto bailingout shareholders.In a letter
to the tax agency,Mavrodiwarned that his paying the 50 billion
rubles in unpaid taxes and fines that the agency claimed he owed
would destroy MMM: "I will not forecast what shape the anger of
the robbed peoplewilltake: a revolution,civilwaror somethingelse."
32. During the Sovietera there was an informal, illiciteconomyin
which many ingenious transactions took place. Those "entrepreneurs" have had a head start in the officialtransition to a market
economy and have rapidly amassed wealth through their relative
monopolyon "market education."
33. See chapter 6 for a discussion of credence goods, which consumers must buy on pure faith.
34. There existed a literalas well as a figurativemoral hazard problem:The extent to whichthe costsof Mavrodi's recklessnesswould
be borne by others became largerthe more widespread the deceit,
since this increased his perceivedblackmailingpower.
35. See chapter 6 for a discussion of cognitive dissonance.
36. Also suggestiveof the existence and extent of cognitivedissonance are the disparate beliefs of shareholders and nonshareholders.Whereas shareholdersby and large blamed the governmentfor
what happened, a poll of Muscovitesby the Institute of Sociology
revealed that 25 percent blamed MMM, 21 percent blamed the
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'gullibility and naivete" of shareholders, and only 13 percent
blamed the governmentand the taxation service.
37. The Japanese consumer policy framework is famous for followingsuch an approach. See McGregor 1991.
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Bankruptcy policy
Izak Atiyas

Thischapterexaminestheroleofbankruptcypoliciesin
market economies.Twosomewhatdifferentperspectiveson the properroleof bankruptcyare presented.
Thefirstemphasizes
the roleof bankruptcyas a means
to enforcedebt contracts.Bankruptcypolicyis primarilyseen as a set of rulesand institutionsdesignedto
addresssituationsin whicha debtorfailsto meetitscontractualobligations
to creditors.Bankruptcy
policysupplementsotherdebtcollection
rules,addressing
specific
problems,or marketfailures,that nonbankruptcy
debt
collectionrulesfailto address.I callthis the debt collectionviewof bankruptcy.
Thesecondperspective
focusesonbankruptcy's
role
as a mechanism
of restructuring
andexit.Moregenerally,
bankruptcyprocedures
canbe construedasa component
of policiesfor industrialrestructuring.
Manyindustrial
and developing
countrieshavespecificpoliciesdesigned
to addressthe specialproblemsof decliningindustries
and to reducebarriersto factormobility,
capacityreduction,and exit.'Thesepoliciesdealwithfirmsin needof
restructuring.Such firms often are overindebted,
becauseof financialpoliciesthat encourageexcessive
debt accumulation,
earningsshocksthat generatelosses
and reduceequitycapital,or simplybad financialmanagement.A reorganization
of firms'liabilities,
or more
generally,a changein their ownershipstructure,may
improvetheir performance.Typically,
suchreorganizationentailstheexchangeofdebtforequity,theextension
of maturity,and reductionsin principaland interest.
Improvingefficiencyand profitability
mayalso require
assetrestructuring:
Companies
mayneedto divesttheir
unproductive
units,eliminateunprofitable
productlines,
introducenewmanagerialpractices,changetheirmarketingorientations,
andadoptmoreappropriate
productiontechnologies.
Whenever
a company
islikelyto regain
viabilitythrougha restructuring
of its assetsand liabilities,the presenceof a legalframeworkmayfacilitate
renegotiations
betweenthecompany'sclaimholders
and
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increasethe chances of an efficientrestructuring.
Bankruptcy
lawsmayprovidesucha legalframework.
Ifa companycannotregainprofitability
evenunderthe
mostefficientrestructuring
scheme,economiclogicdictatesthat itshouldgoout ofbusiness.Again,bankruptcy
providesamechanismthroughwhichsuchwindingupcan
take place. Throughliquidations,bankruptcylaw is
believedto enhanceeconomicefficiency
by allowing
the
timelyexitof unproductive
economicunitsand bypromotingthetransferof theownership
of productive
assets
to entrepreneurs
ormanagerswhocanmakebetteruseof
them. By facilitatingthe exit of inefficientfirms,and
therebyreducingexcesscapacity,
bankruptcypoliciesalso
helpeliminateanimportantpotentialbarrierto entry.
In practice,mostbankruptcylawsprescribevariants
oftwoprocedures.
Thefirstisbankruptcyliquidation,
in
whichthe debtor's assetsare sold and the proceeds
dividedbetweencreditorsaccordingto some priority
rulesdeterminedbylaw.Thelegislation
in somecountriesalsoallowsforbankruptcyreorganization,
a process
undercourtsupervision
inwhichtheclaimholders
ofthe
debtorfirmnegotiateonwhetherandhowto restructure
thedebtor'sliabilities
and assets,possibly
withtheobjectiveofmaintaining
the companyas a goingconcem.
Thetaskofbankruptcylawisto formulateactualrules
and proceduresto be followedin practice.Bankruptcy
legislation
andpolicybothexhibitconsiderable
variation
acrosscountries.To providea commonframeworkof
analysis,the firstsectionof this chapterdiscusseswhy
bankruptcypolicyis necessaryin the first place,from
both a debt collectionand a restructuringperspective,
and derivesthe objectivesof bankruptcypolicy.It is
arguedthat,in principle,thesetwoperspectives
arenot
necessarily
in conflictwitheachother.Indeed,in a relativelyflawless
world,proceduresthat promotethemost
efficientrestructuring
ofthedebtorwouldalsobestserve
thecreditors'interestsbymaximizing
repayments
to the
claimson the company-whetherimmediately(in the
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case of liquidation) or after the company,and claims
attached to it, are reorganized.However,frictions do
existin the real world:Informationis imperfectand often
asymmetric,bargainingis often costly,and writingand
enforcingdetailedcontractsare expensiveif not impossible tasks. These imperfections,combinedwith conflicts
of interest between the differenttypes of claimholders,
encourageuncooperativestrategicbehavior,with unintended and suboptimaloutcomes.Theseproblemscreate
a tension between the debt collectionand restructuring
roles of bankruptcy policy.Unavoidably,actual bankruptcy policiestry to strike a balance between these tvo
roles.
The best wayto illustratethese problems,and discuss
possible solutions, is to examinethe actual experience
with bankruptcy laws and identify how different rules
affectthe strategicbehaviorof the differentparties.The
second section reviewsthe bankruptcylawand practice
in a few industrial countriesand presents the available
empiricalevidenceon outcomesto whichtheylead. The
sectionfocuseson bankruptcypolicyin the UnitedStates,
the United Kingdom,and France,three fairlydifferent
approaches.This sectionalsodiscussesthe role of out-ofcourtworkoutsand their relationto formalbankruptcyIt
arguesthat none of the three casesprovidesa modelthat
satisfiesthe debt collectionaspectsof bankruptcywithout sacrificingefficiencyin restructuring.The section
concludeswith a discussionof the componentsof a possibleimprovedmodel.
The thirdsectionconcentrateson bankruptcypolicyin
developingcountries.Shiftingthe analysisto developing
countriesrequires an expansionof the chapter's focusto
includeadditionalproblemssuch as outdatedlegislation,
inadequateskills,lack of processingcapacityin the court
system, inadequate supervisionand regulation of the

Second,the readerwillnoticethat the bankruptcyprocedures of industrial countries are discussedin greater
detail than those of industrializingcountries.The practicalreasonfor this focuslies in the fact that both the analyticalandempiricalliteratureon bankruptcyin industrial
countries is more advanced, allowinga more detailed
analysisof the implicationsof differentbankruptcyrules.
Nevertheless,lessonsdrawnfrom the theoryandpractice
of bankruptcy in industrial countries are relevant for
industrializingcountries that are ready to embark on
reform,if only as a caution againstmaking similarmistakes.This is especiallyso since industrialcountriesprovide some of the basic models of bankruptcy,which
industrializingcountriesoften adopt in modifiedform.
Third, the chapter does not addressthe problemsof
bankruptcypolicyin formerlysocialisteconomies.These
countriesfacequalitativelydifferentproblemsassociated
with bankruptcyand restructuring,includingcomplications that arisebecauseof ambiguitiesin and the transitionalnature ofownershiprightsand the massiveneed for
industrialrestructuring(see Atiyas1994;Mitchell 1990,
1993;and van Wijnbergen1992).
Finally,bankruptcyitselfis a topicwithmanyelements.
The chapterfocusesmainlyon corporate,rather than personal,insolvencies.In addition,the coverageof the chapter is also influencedby a presumptionthat a need for
industrial restructuringrepresents an important policy
agenda in most developingcountries.A concern as to
whetherbankruptcycan playa positiverole in restructuringwithoutjeopardizingthe interestsof creditors (or the
enforceabilityof debt contracts) is implicitthroughout
the chapter.Becauseof this concern,a more detailedand
comprehensivetreatment of bankruptcyreorganizations
relativeto liquidationsis provided.

bankingsystem,andconstraints
that arisefromtheregu- Theroleof bankruptcy
policy
latory environment.It is argued that bankruptcyreform
in most developingcountrieswould be ineffectiveunless
undertakenas part of comprehensiveregulatoryreform.
Beforemovingto the main discussion,it is usefulto
make a few points about the chapter's limitationsand
focus. First, even though the economicliterature on
bankruptcydates back to the late 1970s,a systematictheoretical and empiricalanalysisof bankruptcymodelsis
quite recent comparedto other areas of economicpolicy.
Comparative,cross-countryanalysisis quite limited,and
most effortshaveconcentratedon the problemsof bankruptcyin the United States.2 Informationon bankruptcy
in industrializingcountriesis evenmore scarce.Thechapter unavoidablyreflectsthese limitations.

This sectionsummarizestwo perspectiveson the fundamental role of bankruptcypolicy in market economies.
The firstemphasizesthe role of bankruptcyin resolving
collectiveactionproblemsin debt collection.The second
focuseson collectiveactionproblemsin debt recontracting and restructuring.The implicationsof these two perspectivesfor the objectiveof bankruptcypolicyare then
discussed.
A debt collectionperspective
Credit is one of the basic pillars of modern market
economies.It is a mechanismthrough which surplus
funds can be allocatedto agents that need additional
financialresourcesto realizetheir optimal consumption
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or investmentplans.As with other typesof contracts,the
widespreaduse of credit contractsis predicatedon their
enforcement by the state. When a loan contract is
breached, the creditor must be assured of recourseto
legalremedies.
Outside bankruptcy,these remediesare enumerated
in debt collectionlaws.3 These lawsboth prescribea procedurewherebycreditorscan enforcetheir claimsagainst
a debtor and definethe boundariesof creditors'rights.In
terms of procedure,unlessa creditoris securedby collateral that supports the loan, the rules of debt collection
generallyrequire the creditor to sue the debtor. If the
creditorprevailsin the lawsuit,the creditormayenforce
the claimby foreclosingon real propertyor by physically
seizingpersonal property.In some cases,the claim may
alsobe satisfiedby requiringa third party on whichthe
debtorhas a claimto makepaymentsdirectlyto the creditor; in the United States,for example,creditorsmaybe
able to seizepart of a debtor's wages.In terms of creditors' rights, debt collectionlaws delineatewhich of a
debtor's propertyor incomecan be acquiredbycreditors.
Forexample,in the United States,the rulesin most states
limit the extent to whichcreditors can lay claimson a
debtor's wages or the types of assets that creditorscan
seize.Lawsoften put "toolsof trade" out of the reachof
creditorsas well.
At the same time, debt collectionlawsestablisha priorityorderingamongdifferentclaims.In general,this priorityorderingis formedon a first-come,first-servedbasis:
A creditorthat is firstto acquirean interestin a particular
assetgenerallyhas a rightto be paid firstout of that asset.
For that reason, creditor remediesoutside bankruptcy
have been characterizedas a kind of "grablaw" (Jackson
1986).Of course,a creditormayalsogainpriorityoveran
asset if the creditor and debtor agree in a debt contract
that the creditor willacquirethat asset in the event of a
default.Securinga loanbya collateral,then,is tantamount
to securinga higherplacein the lineof claimantsto be paid
by that collateralin the eventof a default.
When a debtor has sufficientassetsto pay allits creditors, debt collectionlawsprovidean efficientmechanism
to satisfyclaims. They cease to be efficient, however,
whenthe valueof the debtor's assetsis less than the face
valueof the creditors'claims.Giventhe first-come,firstserved nature of debt collection,every creditorhas an
incentiveto grab a piece of those assetsbefore another
creditordoes so. In the absenceof a mechanismwhereby
each creditor could be crediblycommittedto do otherwise, asset grabbingthrough individualremediesis the
most likelyoutcomeof a default.
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There are severalreasonswhythis "run to the courthouse" mayyield inefficientoutcomes,especiallywhen
the number of creditors is large. The most important
problem has to do with the fact that asset grabbingby
individualcreditorsresultsin the fragmentationof these
assets or in their salein a piecemealfashion.If the assets
are sold individually,their total value maybe lowerthan
if they had been valued collectivelyor in bundles. As a
result,the total valueavailableto the creditorsas a group
maybe reduced,4a situationthat has beencalledthe common pool problem.5 The individualremediesprescribed
in debt collectionlaws fail to resolvethe common pool
problem.
However,the existenceof a commonpool problemby
itself does not obviate the necessityof a formal bankruptcy procedure establishedand implemented by the
state.After all,the dispositionof the assetsof the debtor
in the eventof a defaultmighthavebeen specifiedex ante
in the debt contract.However,specifyingall the division
rules for all possible future contingencies would be
extremelydifficultand costlyIt would require,for example, foresightregardingeverypossiblecombinationof different typesof liabilitiesthat the debtor mightcontractin
the future.The combinationof common pool problems
and costly(incomplete)contractingthereforegeneratesa
usefuleconomicrolefor bankruptcy.Bankruptcyresolves
the commonpool problemby preventingassetgrabbing,
binding the creditorsto a collectivemechanismof debt
collection,and allowingfor an orderlydisposalof assets
to repay creditors' claims. Some scholars,representing
what maybe calledthe "minimalistview"of bankruptcy,
havearguedthat this shouldbe the onlyprincipleguiding
the designof bankruptcylaw (see, for example,Jackson
1986).
An importantimplicationof this viewis that, in principle, bankruptcy law should respect prebankruptcy
claims.This does not mean that bankruptcyshould not
imposeanyrestrictionson these claims.Giventhat bankruptcyis a collectivemechanism,and that it shouldprevent asset grabbing, some restrictions on individual
claimsare unavoidable.Rather,what is meantby "respect
for prebankruptcyclaims"is summarizedin the concept
of a "creditors'bargain":The bankruptcysystem"should
'mirror' the agreementone would expectthe creditorsto
form amongthemselveswere they able to negotiate such
an agreementfrom an ex-ante position"(ackson 1982,
p. 860; see alsoBaird 1986).6That is, bankruptcyrules
that do not violatethe creditors' bargainshouldnot create new claimsor changethe priorityorderingof existing
claims.
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The logic behind the creditors' bargain is that not
respectingprebankruptcyclaimswould allowstakeholders favored by the bankruptcy rules to transfer wealth
fromthose that are disadvantaged,therebydistortingthe
original intent of bankruptcy (see Jackson 1986).
However,the creditors' bargaincan alsobe interpreted
from the perspectiveof the developmentof the financial
sector.Seen in this light,the bargainis a meansto maintain creditors' confidence in debt instruments, and it
thereforeenhancesintermediation.
The creditors'bargainwouldseem to providea simple
principleto guide the design of bankruptcypolicy.For
example,the company'sassets can be sold and creditors
repaid accordingto the originalpriorityof claims.The
issuestarts gettingmore complicated,however,onceone
notes that under some circumstancesit would be in the
interestofthe originalclaimantsto restructuretheirclaims
rather than receiveimmediatepayments.Shouldbankruptcyallowfor such restructuring,and if sohow?Before
this question can be answered,an examinationof why
suchrestructuringmaybe desirablein the firstplaceisnecessary.The mostrelevantsetof circumstancesis associated
with the adverseincentiveeffectsof debt, discussednext.
A restructuring
perspective:agencyproblemsof debt
Whereas the precedingdiscussionof the commonpool
problem underscoresthe role of bankruptcyin resolving
conflictsof interestamongcreditors,the agencyproblems
of debt relate primarilyto conflictsof interest between
debtors and creditors.In environmentsin whichdefault
is an underlyingconcern,these conflictsof interest arise
becausedebtorsare typicallyinterestedin maximizingthe
equity value rather than the total valueof the firm.Ex
post, actionsthat are conduciveto that objectivetypically
mayreduce the valueof debt. Ex ante, theygeneratewelfarelossesand increasethe costof debt financing.These
welfarelossesare calledthe agencycostsof debt.
In principle,these agencyproblemscouldbe resolved
if it were possible to include in the debt contract
covenantsspecifyingallstate contingentactionsthat borrowerscouldundertake.However,creditorsoften cannot
perfectlymonitorthe actionsof debtors after a debt contract is written,eitherbecause of imperfectinformation,
costlycontract enforcement,or both. It is often not even
possibleto envisageallthe possiblefuturecontingencies.
And even if it were possible,specifyingactionsfor each
contingencywould be of no use unless those were costlesslyverifiableby third parties,such as courts.
Agencyproblemsassociatedwith debt maycauseinefficienciesby distortingthe debtor firm'sinvestmentdeci-

sions.Theliteraturehas emphasizedtwomaintypesofdistortions.First,a debt overhangmaycauseinsidersto forgo
projectswithpositivenet presentvalues.A distortionarises
becausethe firm undertakes the investmentonly if the
expectedreturns are higherthan the requireddebt repayment plus the cost of investment,whereasthe efficiency
rule is that expectedreturns should be higher than the
opportunitycost of investment.Underinvestmentis the
result.Second,debt can encouragea firmto take excessive
risk.To consideran extremebut illustrativecase,suppose
the valueof equityis zero.The firmhas the opportunityto
investin only one project,whichhas an uncertainreturn
anda negativenet presentvalue.The firmwouldstillinvest
in the project since, if it were successful,the return to
equitywouldbe positive.If the projectwasnot successful,
shareholderswouldget nothing,and the negativereturns
would be borne by creditors.While undertaking such
investmentsjeopardizesthe interestsof debtholders,they
7
maybe unableto observeand preventsuchinvestments.
Whethera debt overhangresultsin under-or overinvestment dependson the specificcircumstances.
The adverseincentiveeffects of debt and the associated agencycosts are magnifiedduringperiods of financial distress and may make recontractingbeneficialfor
both creditorsand debtors.There maybe circumstances
in whicha reductionin the face valueof the claimson an
overindebtedfirmwould amelioratethe adverse incentive effects of debt to such an extent that the efficiency
gains-or reduction in agency costs-would outweigh
the reductionin the facevalueof the debt andbenefit the
creditors as a whole. Recontractingmay also entail the
conversionof debt into equity If it alsoallowscreditors
to obtain some control rights, or creates mechanisms,
even if temporarily,to better monitor the debtor, the
adverseincentiveeffectsof debt maybe further reduced.
As will be discussedbelow, such recontractingoccurs
quite frequentlywithout any recourse to formal bankruptcyprocedures,especiallyin industrialcountries.
Whenthe number of creditorsis large,however,a collective action problem may prevent recontractingeven
whenit is desirablefor the creditorsas a group.Take,for
example,debt reduction,and considerthe incentivesof
an individualcreditor.If allother creditorswere engaged
in reducingthe face value of their claims,the individual
creditorwouldprefer to hold out and still reap the benefits of efficiencygains. Therefore, rehabilitationof the
debtor through a renegotiationof debt reduction may
in a coordinatedfashrequireclaimantsto act collectively,
ion.Abankruptcyreorganizationproceduremayprovide
a forumfor such collectiveaction.
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Note that the restructuringof the liabilitiesof a company through recontractingthe originalclaimscan be
desirablein nonbankruptcysituationsas well.However,
in the contextof defaults,rehabilitationof the debtor by
meansof restructuringmaypresenta more efficientalternative to liquidation.This would be the case when, for
example,the firm's current financialdifficultiesare due
to a temporaryliquiditycrisisor when the value of the
firm'sintangibleassetsis high.
Additionalstakeholdersand conflictsof interest
The precedingdiscussionhas implied that the onlyrelevantpartiesto a bankruptcyare lendersand borrowers.It
also identified two main types of conflictsof interest:
those among lenders, arisingdue to collectiveaction
problems, and those between creditors and debtors.
Clearly,thisviewis an oversimplification.
There are other
stakeholderswhose interests are affected by what happens in bankruptcy,for example,workers,suppliers,customers,and the state.
Someof the interests of these stakeholdersare representedby specificfinancialclaimsagainstthe debtorcompany For example, the companymay owe wages to its
employeesor may have purchased intermediategoods
fromits supplierson credit.However,theseexplicitfinancialclaimsoften do not capture allof the interestsof these
stakeholders.For example,employeesmay have wage
agreementsthat represent claimson future eamings of
the company Consumersmayhold warrantiesfor products they have purchased.Finally,the interests of some
parties are not representedby any type of explicitcontracts, eventhough they are affectedbywhat happensin
bankruptcy Examplesare the disruptionof implicitlongterm contractswith employeesand, in the event the firm
liquidates, costs that would be bome by consumersin
locatingand purchasingfrom anothercompanythe spare
parts for the productspurchasedfromthe bankruptfirm.
Such interests are not representedin bankruptcydecisionseven though theysuffer real costs.
Often, the interestsof these stakeholdersare at variancewith eachother,not onlybecauseof collectiveaction
problems.The primaryconcernof lendersis repayment
of loans.Workers,by contrast,maybe interestednot only
in realizingtheir claimsthat arise due to unpaid wages,
but alsoin maintainingemployment.Hence,whilecreditors may wish to pursue liquidation,workers' interests
may call for rehabilitation.And even lenders are not
homogeneousin their interests. For example,whereas
secured creditorsare concernedmainlywith taking possessionof the collateral,and thereforewouldnot be wor148

ried if a viablefirmwere liquidated,unsecuredcreditors
may be better served if the firm were maintainedas a
goingconcern.
The tensionbetweenthe creditors'bargainand
restructuring
The restructuringperspectivediscussedabovesuggestsa
straightforwardobjective:Bankruptcylaws should strive
to maximizethe valueof assetsunder bankruptcy,net of
variouscostsincurredas the procedureunfolds(discussed
in some detailbelow).A corollaryof this objectiveis that
bankruptcyshouldpromote the liquidationof companies
whose (post-restructuring)going-concernvalue is less
than their liquidationvalue. Conversely,whenever the
going-concern
valueof the companyislarger than the liq8
uidation value, the company should be reorganized.
Maximizationof the valueof assets would allow recontractingunderbankruptcy,to reapanyefficiencygainsthat
may be available,and alsowould subsume efficiencyof
investmentgivenagencyproblemsof debt.
In principle,this objective-hereafter called the efficient restructuringrule of bankruptcy-need not contradict the creditors' bargain.After all, creditors as a class
would benefit from the maximizationof the valueof the
assetsoverwhichtheyhaveclaims.Forexample,ifit were
possibleto designa procedurethat redistributed claims
over the maximizedvalueof assetswithout violatingthe
pre-existingrankingof priority,such a mechanismwould
satisfythe creditors'bargain.However,giventhe various
conflictsof interest afflictingbankruptcy,translatingthis
objective into actual procedures,with their associated
incentivesand mechanismsof control, is a complicated
task.
Givena set of rules, eachstakeholderwillact strategically,to maximizehis or her ownbenefit.Strategicbehavior, and imperfect and asymmetricinformation,often
results in unintended outcomes. Bankruptcy rules
designedto facilitaterecontractingmay allow for postbankruptcybargaining,whichmaybe costly.Or theymay
influencethe bargainingpowerof the differentparties.In
particular,theymay grant excessivebargainingpower to
the debtor and mayeventuallylead to outcomesthat violate the creditors'bargain.9 Ultimately,such a procedure
mayact as a barrierto exit and maybe used by debtors to
defer liquidations.Similarly,bankruptcy rules that are
designedprimarilyto repay creditors may end up liquidatingviablefirmsor privilegingsome classesof creditors
over others.Theseproblemsof institutionaldesigncreate
a tensionbetween the objectivesof respectingthe creditors' bargainand promotingefficientrestructuring.
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Potentiallystrategic or disruptive behavior can be
checkedandkept under controlby the court.The motive
and behaviorof the court is determinedpartlyby the law
itself, or by its current interpretation.For example,in
cases in whicha companywants to use bankruptcyprocedures not to resolvefinancialdistressbut primarilyto

and to increasethe power of the court. It is possibleto
detect a tendency in bankruptcy reform efforts across
countriesto enhancethe possibilityof maintaininggoingconcernvalueswithoutgrantingbargainingpower to the
ownersand managersof debtor firms.

transferwealthfrom other stakeholdersto holdersof

TheU.S.debtor-oriented
approach

equity,the lawmay instructthe judge to reject the petition. The lawmayprescribethe appointmentof a trustee
and endow that trustee with substantialdecisionmaking
authority,whichwould also limit strategicbehavior by
stakeholders.
In practice bankruptcy laws try to strike a balance
between debt collectionand restructuring.They differin
the waythey distributedecisionmakingauthorityamong
the differentstakeholdersof the companyand the court.
Aswillbe discussedbelow,none of the existingmodelsof
bankruptcyprovidesa perfect solution,and each has its
own shortcomings.It is useful to examineactual bankruptcy rules and to identifythe typesof incentivesthey
provide,the outcomesthey produce, and problemsthey
pose. More specifically,
it would be usefulto answerthe
followingquestions: How are control rights and decisionmakingauthoritydistributed amongthe debtor,the
creditors, and the court? How are secured creditors
treated? How long do firms remain under bankruptcy?
What is the likelyefficiencyof the bankruptcyoutcomes
associatedwith different designs?To what degree are
creditors'originalbargainsprotected?What are the roles
of the court and the court-appointedtrustees? These
questionsare addressedin the next two sections.

The legislationcoveringliquidationsand reorganizations
is described first. This discussion is followed by an
overviewand an evaluationof empiricalwork on bankruptcyreorganizationsand informalworkouts.
Liquidation
Liquidationproceduresspelled out in Chapter 7 of the
U.S. BankruptcyCode provide the basic frameworkfor
bankruptcy,for both firmsthat enter reorganizationand
those that file for liquidation.When a firmfilesfor liquidation, the bankruptcycourt appointsa trustee to close
down the debtor firm,sellits assets, and deliverthe revenues to the court. The court then uses the revenuesto
paycreditors.
Theorder in whichcreditorsare paid is determinedby
the absolute priorityrule, whichspecifiesthe following
order of payment:first, the administrativecosts of bankruptcy, including the fees for the trustee, and debts
incurred after the filingof bankruptcy; second, claims
that receivepriorityby statute, such as taxes, rents, and
unpaidwages;third, unsecuredcreditorclaimsincluding
trade credits,utilities,damageclaims,andclaimsof longterm bondholders;and last,equity.Higher-priorityclaims
must be paid in full before any payments are made to
lower-priorityclaims. Hence, shareholders receive no
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COUNTRIESpaymentsunlessallothercreditorshavebeenpaidin full.
This sectionreviewsand evaluatesthe bankruptcycodes
of the United States, the United Kingdom,and France.
These threecodes differsubstantiallyin the waytheydistribute decisionmakingauthorityamongthe debtor, the
creditors,and the court.Whilethe U.S. policygrantssubstantialbargainingpowerto debtors,the U.K.lawismore
creditor-oriented.The Frenchlegislation,like U.S. law,is
debtor-oriented; although it is designed to preserve
going-concernvalue,it grantsmore powerto judgesthan
to the debtor firm. These differencesnotwithstanding,
discussionsof bankruptcylaw reformin the three countriesreveala tendencytowardconvergence:The U.S. system is criticizedfor beingtoo lenienttoward debtors;the
U.K. system is seen as encouragingliquidationstoo
rapidly;and a recent reform of the French code represents an attempt both to further protect creditors'rights

The absolutepriorityrule placessecuredcreditorsoutside the priorityordering.These creditors have priority
overfundsreceivedbythe liquidationofthe assetspledged
as collateral.Tothe extentthat these funds are insufficient
to coverthe entireclaim,the balanceis owedbythe debtor
and is consideredpart of the remainingunsecuredclaims.
In principle,securedcreditorsmayreceivea paymenteven
if allother creditorsreceivenothing.
Reorganization
The 1978 Bankruptcy Code, which replaced the
ChandlerLawof 1938,introducedsignificantchangesto
reorganizationprocedures in the United States.'0 The
mainpurposeof these changeswasto increasethe likelihood that the firmwould emerge from bankruptcy as a
goingconcern.Essentially,Chapter 11 of the code allows
for the renegotiationof the claimson the debtor firm.It
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alsoprescribesa set of rules,includingproceduralrules,
that governnegotiations.
A Chapter 11 case can be initiated voluntarilyby a
debtor or involuntarilyby three or more creditors.The
debtor need not be insolvent.Assetgrabbingisprevented
by an automaticstayinvokedas soon as the bankruptcy
petition is filed.The staybars anyjudicialor administrative actionsagainstthe debtor and suspendsallprincipal
and interest payments.In particular,secured creditors
losetheir rightsto seizeor forecloseon the debtor's property A keycharacteristicof Chapter 11is that the current
management of the company remains in control (as
debtor-in-possession)until a reorganization plan is
approvedby the court (after it is negotiatedwith creditors).'I The firm's managementconductsthe businessof
the firmbut is monitoredbythe court.The debtor-in-possession also takes on fiduciaryresponsibilities;it has
obligationsto both shareholdersand creditors.A creditors' committeerepresentingthe interests of unsecured
creditors is formed to oversee the procedure.Although
interest accrualson unsecured debt cease, secured debt
continuesto accumulateinterest.
During the first 120 daysof the filing,the debtor has
the exclusiverightto proposea reorganizationplan.This
exclusiveperiod can be, and often is, extendedby the
court.The plan mayenvisagethe continuationor the liquidation of the debtor firm. It separates creditors into
classesand specifieshowthe claimswillbe repaidor reorganized.An accompanyingdisclosurestatementprovides
information that creditors need to make an informed
judgmenton the plan.Securedcreditorsare treatedindividuallv.
The code specifiestwo proceduresforthe adoptionof
the plan.The unanimousconsent procedurerequiresthe
approvalof each classof creditors,by two-thirdsof the
face value of the claimsof that class and one-halfof the
number of creditors.Under the unanimousconsent procedure, the plan mayreduce the claimsof securedcreditors,but in that casesecuredcreditorshave a rightto vote
on the plan. Under the cramdownprocedure,the court
may approve a plan even if some classes of creditors
object. In that case, the dissentingclassmust be treated
"fairlyand equitably" For secured creditors,this means
that they retaintheir liensand receiveperiodiccash payments equal to the depreciationof the valueof the collateral. For unsecured creditors, fair and equitable
treatment requires that theybe paid an amountequivalent to what theywould have receivedunder liquidation
accordingto the absolutepriorityrule.Sincethispayment
requires a valuationof the assets, cramdownsare more
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costlythan unanimousconsent procedures.Under both
procedures,the plan is binding for all creditorsonce it is
approved.
The code also has provisionsto assist the firm in
obtaining financial resources to maintain operations.
Under the terms of debtor-in-possessionfinancing,the
debtor can raise unsecured loans as an administrative
expenseof bankruptcy,which has a high priority.If the
debtor cannotobtain a loanat the administrativeexpense
priority,the court mayallowthe firmto obtain a loan that
ranks higher than all other administrativeexpenses or
allowthe debtor to raisesecuredloans.
The code grants the debtor-in-possessionsignificant
powers to recover certain prepetition transfers of the
debtor's property,called avoidance powers. Their purpose is to preventor reversetransfersthat would enable
somecreditorsto obtain more than their fair shareof the
debtor's assets-thereby violatingthe collectivenature of
bankruptcy-simplybecausethese creditorseither were
ableto move withgreater speed or had more leverageto
exact concessionsfrom the debtor.'2
Empiricalcharacteristics
of Chapter11procedures
What typesof outcomesdo these rules generatein practice? A few indicatorswere compiledin several recent
empirical studies on bankruptcy reorganizationin the
United States:
Costsof bankruptcy.The costs associatedwith bankruptcyareoften classifiedas eitherdirect costsor indirect
costs.Studies haveshownthat direct costs,such as fees
forlawyers,the trustee, andinvestmentbankingservices,
rangebetween 2.8 and 7.5 percent of the book valueof
the assetsof the debtor company.Indirectcostsarisefrom
suboptimalactionsassociatedwith financialdistressand
bankruptcy Some of these costs to the firm result from
the highertransactionscosts associatedwith bankruptcy
1 Others result from the strategic
status.
behaviorof the
firm while under bankruptcy and include agency costs
and the cost of suboptimalinvestment decisions.The
time spent in dealingwith creditorsand the bankruptcy
court is another indirect cost to the firm.If Chapter 11
proceedingsinvolveasset sales,and if assets are specific,
the firm'sgoing-concernvaluewilldecrease.The indirect
costs of bankruptcy are believed to be larger than the
directcosts.
Violationsof theabsolutepriorityruleand thebargaining
powerof thedebtorWidespreadviolationsof the absolute
priority rule have been presented as evidence of the
inabilityof the Chapter 11 systemto safeguardthe creditors' bargain.In manyChapter11cases,the absolutepri-
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ority rule is violated because shareholdersretain some
claimsin the reorganizedenterpriseeven though more
seniorclaim holders are not paid in full. In Franksand
Torous's(1989) sampleof 30 firms,the absolutepriority
rule wasviolatedin 21 cases;in 18 cases,the agreements
awarded some payments to stockholder. Eberhart,
Moore, and Roenfelt (1990) found that the mean percentage deviationfrom the absolutepriorityrule in terms
of excesspaymentsreceivedby shareholdersamounted
to 7.6percentof the totalvaluepaid to allclaimants,ranging between 0 and 35 percent. In a sample of 30 cases,
they found that 23 violatedthe absolutepriorityrule.In
his studyof 37 firmsthat had filedfor bankruptcy,Weiss
(1990) found that the absolutepriorityrule wasviolated
in 29 cases.Prioritywas rarelyviolatedfor secured creditors. Shareholdersretained some ownershipor received
cash paymentsin 30 cases,28 of whichwere in violation
of the absolutepriorityrule.As for unsecuredcreditors,
prioritywas violated amongdifferentclasses;for example, general creditors received some payments before
seniorbondholdershad been paid in full.
There are severalpossibleexplanationsfor deviations
from the absolutepriorityrule,not allof whichreflectviolations of the creditors' bargain (see Baird and Jackson
1988).If the firmis worthless than the amountowedthe
seniorcreditor,the seniorcreditormaywish to retainor
recombinewith the current ownersof the firm because
they havespecializedskillsthat increasethe valueof the
assets.As a result, whileintermediatecreditorsare paid
little or nothing,the current ownersretainsome stake in
the reorganizedfirm. In this case, deviationsfrom the
absolutepriorityrule do not violatethe creditors'bargain.
The secondexplanationfora deviationfromthe absolute
priorityrule is that increasingthe owners' stake in the
financiallydistressed firm reduces their incentives to
invest in excessivelyriskyprojects(Eberhart and Senbet
1993; White 1989). In this situationa violationof the
absolutepriorityruleis seen as a measurethat ameliorates
overinvestmentproblemsand one that need not violate
the creditors' bargain. If, however,a violation of the
absolute priorityrule reflectsbargainingpower that the
debtor gainedfromthe renegotiationrules,it is likelythat
the creditors' bargainwillbe violated.
Severalaspectsof Chapter 11 grant the debtor substantialbargainingpower.First,the debtor retainscontrol
over the firm. Second, the exclusiveperiod gives the
debtor a first-moveradvantagein makingproposalsfor an
agreement.Third, automaticstayand the consequentcessationof interest accrualon the claimsof unsecuredcreditors makethis group of creditorsmore willingto accept

plansthat dictateonlypartialand lowrepaymentrates on
their claims.Fourth, even though costlycramdownprocedures are rarely used in Chapter 11 proceedingsand
cramdownsdo not alwaysfavordebtors,the threatof their
use maybe an effectiveinstrumentto convincecreditors
to accept a particularreorganizationplan. Finally,the
debtorhas substantialabilityto delaythe bankruptcyproceedings.If delayshurt creditorsbut not the debtor, the
debtor gainsadded leverageover creditors.
Delaysin Chapter11proceedings.
Chapter 11 caseslast
a long time. In the sampleof 30 firms that Franks and
Torous(1989)examined,the period varied from 37 days
to 13.3 years and averaged4 years. In the study by
Eberhart, Moore,and Roenfelt(1990) the time between
the filingof a bankruptcypetition and plan confirmation
variedfrom 10monthsto more than 6 years,with an averageof 2.1years.In White's (1989)sampleof 26 firms,the
averagecase took 17months.Weiss(1990)calculatedan
averageof 2.5 years,with the range from 8 months to
more than 8 years.
Delayscan be causedby the existenceof a largenumber of creditorsor inadequate financialrecords,both of
whichcan generatetime-consumingdisputes.Delayscan
alsobe causedby the strategicactionsof debtors. Often,
debtors bring lawsuits against creditors, question the
validityof claims,or evendefy court orders. If the value
of the assetsunder bankruptcydecreasesovertime, even
if due onlyto mountingindirectcosts,and if the valueof
shareholders' claimsis close to zero, the debtor may
reduce the valueof creditors'claimsby delayingthe proceedings.This providesthe shareholderswith a credible
threat: By delayingthe process, the shareholders lose
nothing,but theycan generatesubstantiallosseson creditors. This threat increases shareholders' bargaining
power and allowsshareholdersto dictate plans that violate the absolute priorityrule.'4 Eberhart, Moore, and
Roenfelt (1990) found a positive correlation between
delaysin proceedingsand violationsof the absolute priorityrule, suggestingthat such delaysindeed reflect the
debtor's bargainingpower.
andcontrol.Evidenceon manageChangein ownership
ment turnover and changes in ownershipunder bankruptcy reorganizationis important for several reasons.
First, in cases in which the firm's poor performanceis
causedby inept management,a changein management
may be an important component of restructuring.
Second,if creditorscan increasetheir abilityto control
and monitorthe actionsof the debtor,agencycosts may
be reduced. Third, low managerialturnover itself may
reflectthe debtor's bargainingpower.
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The general presumptionis that Chapter 11 grants
substantialcontrol to the incumbentowners and managers of the debtor enterprise because management
retainscontrolunless a trustee is appointedby the judge
(LoPucki 1983a, 1983b). Even though the legislation
allowsfor the appointment of a creditors' committee,
LoPucki reported that committeeswere appointed in
only 40 percentof the 57 casesshe studiedand that most
were ineffective.
In a more recent study,Gilson (1990)examined111
publiclytraded companiesthat had experiencedsevere
financialdistress.Sixty-onehad filedforbankruptcyunder
Chapter 11,and 50 had restructuredtheir debt privately.
He concludedthat financialdistressgeneratessignificant
changesin managementand ownership.In 75 percentof
the cases,banks and other creditorsreceivedsignificant
blocsof votingpowerin the restructuredfirms.For those
firmsthat restructuredtheir debts,banksreceivedstockin
the restructuredcompanyin 47percentof the cases.Their
share in ownership averaged 37 percent. Creditors
acquiredownershipin 75 percentof the Chapter11cases
and collectivelyretainedabout 79 percentof the bankrupt
firms'equity.15 In the 12casesin whichcreditorscontrolled
seats on the board of directors,they averaged38 percent
of the seats. Gilson also found evidenceof a significant
shift of control from the incumbent managementand
board of directorsto nonmanagementbondholdersand
creditors.On average,only46percentofincumbentdirectors and 43percentof the chiefexecutiveofficerswerestill
withtheir firmswhenthe bankruptciesor debt restructuringsconcluded.About 16percentof chiefexecutivesleave
eachyear.These resultsare consistentwiththoseof an earhierstudyby Gilson (1989) in whichhe documentedan
annualturnoverin top managementof 52 percentfollowingfinancialdistresscomparedwithan annualturnoverof
12percent for a randomsampleof firms.
These findingsunderscoresubstantialchangesin the
managementof bankruptfirms,certainlymore than one
would expect from the LoPucki study. They may also
reflectmeansto reduce the agencyproblemsof debt.But
a question stil remains:Do these remediestransfersufficient power to creditors to enable them to influence
decisions,particularlyabout issueswherethe interestsof
ownersand creditorsdiffer.Accordingto Gilson (1989,
1990) some50 to 60 percent of managersstill remainin
control at the end of one year of renegotiations,and
stockholderscontinueto control a nontrivialnumber of
seats on the board.
Successof Chapter11 filings.Most firms involvedin
Chapter 11 proceduresend up in liquidation.According
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to a study by the AdministrativeOffice of the Courts
(cited in Westbrook 1993), a confirmed agreement is
reached in about 25 to 30 percent of Chapter 11 cases.
Even then, one-fourthof these plans envisagethe liquidationof the companies.The ratio of successfulcaseshas
been increasingfrom a lowof 13percent in 1982,perhaps
suggestingthe presence of a learningprocess,that is, an
increasedcapabilityin the industryto structure successful agreements.Data alsoshowthat larger firmsare more
likelythan smallerfirmsto concludea plan to reorganize.
Postbankruptcyperformance.
Hotchkiss(1992) studied
the postbankruptcyperformanceof firms that had successfullycompleteda Chapter 11procedure,with a confirmed reorganization plan. In her sample of 197
companies,more than 40 percent continued to experience operatinglossesin the three years followingbankruptcy, and 32 percent filed for Chapter 11 or went
through an informal workout for a second time.
Hotchkissfound a close associationbetween the continued involvementof incumbent management and poor
postbankruptcyperformance.She also discoveredthat
the postbankruptcyperformanceof firmswasworsethan
the earningsforecaststhat managementhad presentedto
the court and creditorsas part of the reorganizationplan.
Overall,the evidencesuggeststhat Chapter I1 is biased
toward the continuationof firms that should be liquidated.
Chapter11 versusinformalworkouts
Informal,out-of-courtworkouts,an altemativeto formal
Chapter 11 proceedings for the renegotiation of the
claimson a debtor company,offer several advantages.
First, it has been arguedthat the transactionscostsassociated with informal workouts are lower than those
incurred in bankruptcy.Gilson,John, and Lang (1990)
found that the averagetime spent under Chapter 11 is 20
months,versus15months under an informalworkout.In
FranksandTorous's(1993)study,the differentialis even
greater:27monthsversus17months.Thesefindingssuggest that indirect costs maybe lowerin informalworkouts. Gilson,John, and Langestimatedthe directcostsof
informalworkoutsto be less than 1 percent of the book
valueof assets,whereasestimatesof the direct costs of
Chapter 11 proceedingsrangefrom 2.8 to 7.5 percent.
Another advantage of informalworkouts is that in
principleonlyclaimsthat are experiencingrepaymentdifficultiesneed be restructured.If renegotiationis costly,
then this alsoleads to cost savingsover Chapter 11.For
example,Gilson,John, and Lang found that only70 percent of firmsthat undertook informalworkoutsand that
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had publiclytraded debt outstanding actuallyrestructured such debt.16
If it is true that informalworkoutsare less costly,and
hence provide a largervalueof assetsto be renegotiated,
then one wouldexpectthat most recontractingof claims
would take place out of court. In fact, as Gilson,John,
andLang argue,the largerthe differencein the costsassociatedwith each of the systems,the more likelyit is that
firmswillprefer informalto formalrestructurings.
However, informal workouts are vulnerable to the
hold-out problemmentioned in the earlierdiscussionof
the agencyproblemsof debt. Theirsuccessoftenrequires
the unanimousagreementof creditorswhose claimsare
in default.Such unanimitymaybe impossibleif individual creditors hold out in order to free-rideon the benefits of debt restructuring or to obtain more favorable
7 A dissenting creditor excluded from the
treatment."
restructuringplan can resort to individualremediesor
force the debtor into an involuntarybankruptcy.Thevoting rules of Chapter 11 alleviatethe hold-out problem.
When a reorganizationplan has the required minimum
number of votes in eachclassof creditors,it is confirmed
and becomesbindingon all the creditors.Moreover,dissenting classes can be forced to complywith the plan
througha cramdownprocedure.'8
The hold-outproblemin informalworkoutsis likelyto
be less severewhen the claimson the firm are privately
held, and among a few creditors,as in the case of bank
loans. The problem is typicallymore severewhen creditors are unsophisticatedor diffuse,as in the caseof trade
creditors or publiclytraded bonds. The situationis even
more complicatedbecause the Trust Indenture Act of
1939 requiresthe consent of everybondholderin order
to changethe principalamount, the interest rate, or the
maturityof a bond, all of whichwould be essentialin a
9
restructuring.'
Empiricalevidencegenerallyconfirmsthe importance
of hold-out problems and indirect costs. Gilson,John,
and Lang (1990) examined 189 financiallydistressed
firms, of which 80 had successfullyrestructured their
debts and 89 had failed and filedfor bankruptcyreorganization.Firmsthat had successfully
concludedtheirdebt
restructuringshad relativelymore bank debt. Bank debt
is hypothesizedto be easier to negotiatebecausebanks
are more sophisticatedand less numerous than other
kinds of creditors,resultingin fewerhold-outs.Similarly,
successfulinformalworkoutsare also characterizedby a
lowernumber of debt contractsper unit valueof bookliabilities,a variablethat againcapturescreditors'incentives
to hold out. These firms also have higher market

value-replacementcost ratios. This ratio is an indicator
of the going-concernvaluethat mightbe lost in a formal
reorganization,if reorganizationresultedin highersaleof
assets.20
Additionalevidenceon indirect costs is provided by
Franksand Torous(1993),who compared 37 firmsthat
had filedfor Chapter 11 with 45 firms that had successfullycompletedan informalworkout. (Abouthalf of the
firmsthat petitionedfor Chapter 11 had done so after
attempting and failingin an informalworkout.) Their
studyrevealedthat recoveryratesfor creditors'claimsare
higherin informalworkouts(80 percent)than in Chapter
11 reorganizations(51 percent). Regression analysis
revealedthat althoughthe recoveryrateswere not related
to the firms' performance,they were significantlynegativelyrelatedto higherasset sales.Followinga suggestion
from Shleifer and Vishny(1993), Franks and Torous
interpretasset salesas an indicatorof the indirectcostsof
financialdistressarisingfrom distressedor "fire" sales.
Distressedsalesof assetsgeneraterevenuesthat are lower
thantheir long-runequilibriumvalues,which,allelse constant, decreasesthe financialresourcesavailableto repay
creditors.Interestingly,asset sales havea larger negative
effect on recoveryrates for firmsunder Chapter 11,providingadditionalevidencethat Chapter 11 suffersfrom
higherindirectcosts.
Finally,Franks and Torous (1993) found that deviations from the absolutepriorityrule for equity are higher
in informalworkouts(9.5 percent) than in Chapter 11
reorganizations(2.5 percent).Equity deviationsare correlatedwith two characteristics.The firstis the insiders'
option to delay the renegotiationprocess. In informal
workoutsthistakesthe formof a threat to filefor Chapter
11;in Chapter 11 it reflectsthe threat to delavthe firm's
emergencefrom reorganization.Note that the value of
this optionis highestwhenthe valueof equityis close to
zeroorwhenthe valueof the firmis closeto the facevalue
of debt. Deviationsfrom the absolute priority rule for
equity are positivelycorrelated with the value of the
option.
The secondcharacteristicthat iscorrelatedwithequity
deviationsis the complexityof the firm'scapitalstructure,
whichiscapturedbysize.It is hypothesizedthat the larger
the firm,the more difficultit wouldbe for creditorsto act
cooperatively,and thus the easier for equity holders to
gain concessions.Indeed, Franks and Torousfound the
deviations to be positively correlated with size.
Interestingly,the impactof size is smallerfor firmsunder
Chapter11,suggestingthat relativeto informalworkouts,
those aspectsof equitybargainingpower relatedto com153
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plexcapitalstructuresmaybe diminishedunder Chapter viewof bankruptcy,is that the procedurebecomesquite
11. This result is probably associatedwith creditors' vulnerableto abuse by firmsthat utilize it for purposes
greaterabilityto act cooperatively.
In general,only equity other than managinginsolvency.Chapter 11 is especially
holders gain in informalworkouts,whereasjunior debt susceptibleto that problem because eligibilitydoes not
holdersalsogainunder bankruptcy.
dependon the firm'sbeingin a stateof insolvencyor even
illiquidity.An exampleis the 1983 bankruptcy filingof
An evaluation
ContinentalAirlines,whichwas motivatednot by a conEmpiricalevidenceseemsto suggestthat renegotiations cern about illiquidityor insolvency,but by the desire of
through informalworkouts entail smaller transactions the airline'smanagementto renegotiatewith labor.2 '
costs than Chapter 11 proceedings.However,informal
21
workouts are more vulnerable to hold-out problems.
TheU.K.creditor-oriented
approach
Firmswith simplercapital structuresor fewer creditors Whereas the main purpose of Chapter 11 of the U.S.
are more likelyto be successfulin informalworkouts.
BankruptcyCode is to maintainthe debtorfirmas a going
The evidence also reveals the interdependency concern,the primaryobjectiveof the United Kingdom's
between informalworkoutsand Chapter 11 reorganiza- 1986 InsolvencyAct is to encouragethe repayment of
24 Beforeenactment of the 1986law,25
tions,22 and is consistentwith the hypothesisthat formal creditors' claims.
reorganizationsare subject to higher transactionscosts. the predominantinsolvencyprocedurewas receivership.
In caseswhere most of these costsare likelyto be borne However,receivershipwas believedto lead to the liquiby creditors (that is, when the valueof equity is closeto dation of companies that could be reorganized. To
zero),the proceduralrulesof Chapter 11grantsignificant counterthisweakness,the 1986law introducedan alterbargainingpower to debtors by providingthem with an nativecalledadministration.Althoughthe administration
option to delaythe procedures.(This is partly compen- procedurehas been labeledby some as the U.K. equivasated by increasingthe abilityof creditorsto actin a more lent of Chapter 11, it prescribesa fundamentallydiffercoordinated manner.) Ex ante, shareholders' abilityto ent set of rules and procedures for the treatment of
threaten creditorsto effectivelydecreasethe valueof the insolventdebtors. Most important,all proceduresenvisfirm,and consequentlythe valueof the creditors'claims, aged in the act have a commonfeature: On their initiagrants the shareholders bargainingpower in informal tion, managersand ownerslose their control over the
workoutsas well.
debtor company.
What arethe implicationsforthe creditors'bargainand
An interestingprovisionof the U.K.lawrequiresmanrestructuring?Since the bargainingpower of the debtor agers to declare insolvencyas soon as a reasonable
derivesprimarilyfrom the rules that govemthe reorgani- prospectfor avoidinga default ceasesto exist. Managers
zationprocess,rather than the originalcontracts,granting whofail to do so can be disqualifiedfromholding a posi26
such power violatesthe creditors' bargain.Considering tionon the boardof anycompanyforas longas 15years.
investmentefficiency,
the importantprovisionsof Chapter The intention of the provisionis to encouragean earlier
11-such as automatic stay, equity violationsof the declarationof insolvencyto avoidvaluelosses.
absolute priority rule, and debtor-in-possession
financThe three options under the U.K. system-liquidaing-generally increaseincentivesto invest.Hence,the net tion, administrativereceivership,and administrationeffect on efficiencydepends on the nature of the agency are discussedbelow.
problem.If the firmsuffersfrom underinvestment,then
reorganizationunder Chapter 11mayimproveefficiency. Liqui'dation
However,in the case of overinvestment,
these provisions A creditoror the companyitselfcan requestthe appointof Chapter 11 exacerbate the problem (Gertner and ment of a liquidator.The role of the liquidatoris similar
Scharfstein1991). The empiricalevidencesummarized to that in the United States: to sell enough assets to satabove suggeststhat the latter is most frequentlythe case. isfy allcreditors' claimsin accordancewith their respecOverall,Chapter11 does not seem to promotethe maxi- tive legalrights.
mizationof the valueof assetsunderbankruptcy.Rather,it
seemsto encouragethe rehabilitationoffirmswhoseliqui- Administrativereceiversbip
dationvalueis largerthan their going-concern
value.
A receiveris an individualappointedby a secured crediAnother problem with granting excessivebargaining tor (the appointor) to enforce its security.Whereas a
power to debtors, as emphasizedby the debt collection receiveris appointedover a particularasset, an adminis154
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trative receiver is appointed over the entire company's

secure a more advantageous realization of the company's

assetsby the holder of a "floatingcharge,"whichin most
casesis a bank.27 The receiverdecideswhetherthe company should be maintainedas a going concern. If the
receiverdecidesnot to do so, he sellsthe assetsto paythe
claimsof the appointor.The balance is then passed to a
liquidator. If the companyhas positivecash flow,it is
often possibleto sellthe business;ifcash flowis negative,
additionalfinancingis required. Such financingis often
secured from the appointor.Going-concernsales are
often made to incumbentmanagement,possiblydue to
management'ssuperiorknowledgeaboutthe true stateof
the business (Franksand Torous1992).
The receiveris mainlyresponsibleto the appointor.By
contrast, the administrativereceiveris responsibleto the
preferentialcreditors,to the appointor,and, to a lesser
degree, to junior creditors.To protect the interests of
other creditors,the lawimposesrestrictionson the behavior of the receiver;for example,he is requiredto sellthe
assets fora full price.Franksand Torous(1992)reported
a casein whicha receiverwassuccessfullysued forfailing
to advertiseproperlythe saleof an asset.
Nevertheless, the incentive of the administrative
receiverto realize the going-concernvalue of a debtor
firmis relativelysmall.When a conflictof interestis likely
to arise between a secured creditorand junior creditors,
the administrativereceiveris likelyto decide in favor of
the secured creditorwho appointedhim.The absenceof
an automaticstayalsolimitsthe behaviorof the administrative receiver.The appointmentof a liquidatorusually
prevents the administrativereceiverfrom managingthe
firm as a goingconcern.It is alsounlikelythat an administrativereceiverwoulddecideto rehabilitatea company
if facedwith oppositionfrom the appointor.Accordingto
Clarke(1993),the main factorthat discouragesadministrative receiversfrom rehabilitatinga companyin such
circumstancesis that they are professionallydependent
on a smallgroup of financialinstitutionsthat makesmost
appointments.She alsoindicates,however,that once an
administrativereceiverdecidesto rehabilitatea company,
with the consent of the appointor, administrative
receivershipis probablythe proceduremost likelyto stucceed.

assets,or to cometo an arrangementwithcreditors.Once
an administratorhas been appointed,an automaticstay
is in force over all proceedingsand actions against the
company,and a liquidatorcannotbe appointed.
The administratortakes over the management and
controlof the companyand has extensivepowers,including the powerto removethe company'smanagement.He
is required to produce formalproposalsfor an arrangement withinthree months of his appointment.The proposal is submitted to a creditors' meeting, where it is
voted on. Confirmationrequires an affirmativevote by
creditors representing at least 50 percent of the outstandingclaims.
The administrationprocedure,which is much more
conduciveto maintainingthe companyas a goingconcern
than is administrativereceivership,is nonethelessrarely
used. Creditorssecuredby a floatingchargemayprevent
the grantingof an administrationorder by appointinga
receiverbeforethe court rules on the request for administration. Furthermore, an administrator can be
appointedonly if the receiverresignshis office.This provisionlimitsthe use of administration.Generally,secured
creditorsrarelyhaveincentivesto relinquishcontrolto an
administrator,since a receiver better serves their interests.25 The administrationprocedure is most often used
in caseswhereno creditoris securedby a floatingcharge.
As noted by Franks and Torous (1992),the administration procedure seems to suffer from a fundamental
inconsistency.The appointmentof an administrator is
likelyto be most warrantedwhen the conflictof interest
between secured and unsecured creditorsis acute. This
would happen, for example,when the liquidationvalue
of a companyis less than its (uncertain)valueas a going
concernyetcoversthe facevalueof the securedcreditor's
claim.In such casesthe secured creditoris likelyto prefer liquidation,whereasthe interestsof unsecuredcreditors, as well as the restructuring criterion, favor
continuation.Althoughan administratorcould in principle prevent a premature liquidationand maintain the
going-concern
value,it isunder these exactcircumstances
that the securedcreditoris likelyto preempt an adrniistrationorder.

Administration
Creditors'bargainorprematureliquidations?
Either the debtor companyor a creditorcan requestthe The shareholders or incumbent management of the
appointmentof an administratorto represent all credi- debtor are affordedsmaller,if any,bargainingpower by
tors' claims.The court willappointan administratoronly the U.K.insolvencyproceduresthan theywouldbe by the
if at least one of the specifiedpurposescan be achieved, U.S. bankruptcyreorganizationprocedure. Control in
namely,to maintainthe companyas a goingconcern, to the U.K. systemis exercisedby the receiver,administra155
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tor, or liquidator, all of whom are certified insolvency
practitioners (and often accountants). The ability of
secured creditors to block an administrationprocedure
has been interpreted as a guaranteethat the Insolvency
Act obeys the creditors' bargain (Webb1991). Indeed,
although detailed statistical evidenceis not available,
there exists a general presumptionthat in most cases
absolute priority amongdifferentclasses of creditors is
honored.Nonetheless,byfavoringsecuredcreditors,the
U.K. systemmay jeopardizethe interest of junior creditors. The U.K. code thus can be said to respectthe bargain of the secured creditors rather than that of all
creditors.
The U.K.proceduresare alsobelievedto entaillower
transactionscosts. Shareholdershaveno powerto delay
the process,receivershipresultsin a speedysettlementof
claims,and the receivercan act without havingto report
back to the creditorsor the court on a day-to-daybasis.
Perhapsmostimportant,none of the proceduresinvolves
costlyand convolutedbargaining.
However, whereas the U.S. system creates strong
incentivesto maintaina companyas a goingconcerneven
whenit is worth more in liquidation,the U.K.systemmay
do just the opposite.Byemphasizingthe rightsof creditors, and in many cases givingpriorityto secured creditors, the system may result in premature liquidations.
Althoughit maybe too earlyto judge the impactof the
administrationprocedure,the smallnumber of administration cases-perhaps a few hundred compared with
thousandsof receiverships-suggeststhat administration
has not produceda radicalchangein the U.K. insolvency
system.
As for investmentefficiency,the U.K. code is more
likelythan its U.S. counterpartto exacerbateproblemsof
underinvestment.If maintainingthe debtor firm as a
goingconcernrequiresnew financing,it is more difficult
to raise such financingin the U.K. system becauseno
automaticpriorityis granted to such financingas it is in
the U.S. system.Acquiringsuchpriorityfor new financingwould requirethe consentof existingcreditors.
To summarize,the U.K. system avoidssome of the
mainproblemsof the U.S.reorganizationproceduresand
more closelyrespects the creditors' bargain.However,
these advantagesare achievedpossiblyat the costof premature liquidationsand underinvestment.The introduction of the administrationprocedure does not seem to
have compensated for these shortcomings.The main
problem seemsto be that the creditors'bargainis interpreted too narrowly,in a way that favors one group of
creditorsat the expenseof others. One mayhypothesize
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that a system that represents all creditors, and that
attemptsto resolveconflictsof interestbetweendifferent
classesby promotinga course of action that maximizes
repaymentto all creditors,may help prevent premature
liquidations.To achievesucha systemmayrequireweakeningthe abilityof securedcreditorsto veto the appointment of the administrator.
TheFrenchcourt-controlled
system
The French Insolvency Act, enacted in 1985 and
reformedin 1994,has three stated objectives:maintain
the firmin operation,preserveemployment,and enforce
credit contracts.The law prescribesa singleprocess for
all cases of insolvencycoveringboth reorganizationand
liquidation.There are two procedures,one ("simplified
procedure") for small firms (those with less than 50
employeesor sales less than 20 million francs) and
another("generalprocedure")for largefirms.
An interestingaspect of the French legal framework
regulating situations of financial distress is that it is
2 9 The
directed partially at preventing bankruptcies.
BankruptcyPreventionAct of 1984 prescribes several
preventive measures aimed at assistingthe debtor in
reestablishingits financialhealth before defaulting or
becomingobligatedto fileforbankruptcy.The purposeof
the act is to provide a framework for negotiations
between a companyand its principal creditors and the
expertassistanceto help the companyresolveits financial
difficulties,therebypromotinginformalworkouts.
A companyseekingreliefunder the 1984act petitions
a commercialcourt. If the court is convincedthat bankruptcyis inevitable,it appointsa conciliatorunder whose
supervisionthe companyand its creditors negotiate an
agreement,whichtheyfilewiththe relevantagencies.The
agreementis treatedas confidential.Failureof the debtor
to complywith the terms of the agreementis deemed an
act of bankruptcy.
Under the general procedure,the court appoints an
administratorand a representativeof the creditors.The
commencementof bankruptcyalsoinitiatesa six-month
observationperiod (whichmaybe extendedfor an additional six months), duringwhich paymentsto creditors
3 0 Any financingsecured during the observaare halted.
tion period is treated as a priorityclaim.Control of the
debtor mayremainwith the current management,under
the supervisionof the administrator,or the court may
order the administratorto assumeeffectivecontrol.The
observation period ends with a judge's decision on
whether the companywill continue in the same legal
form,be soldto third parties,or be liquidated.
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The administrator,havingdecided that the company
has a chance of survival,preparesa plan of reorganization. The plan mayinclude debt write-offs,sale or shutdown, or eventhe additionof certainlinesof business.It
may envisagecontinuationor the partial or total sale of
the companyUnder a continuationplan, the ownersof
the companyremain the same, althoughequity may be
restructured.The court alsomayimposethe replacement
of the managers.Once it receivesthe plan, the court
schedulesa hearingat whichall relevantparties,including workers' representatives,can voicetheir views.But
they can neither vote on the plan or veto it. The decision
on whether to adopt the planrests with the court.31
A reorganizationplanalsomayenvisagethe saleof the
company.The InsolvencyAct emphasizesand facilitates
the sale of the business,in part or as a whole,as a solution to the company's problems.Potential purchasers
maybid forits saleas soonas bankruptcystarts.Purchase
offersmust providedetailson howfutureactivitieswillbe
financed and on future levels of employment.The law
instructs the judge to choose the sale that ensures the
highestlevelof employmentand of paymentto creditors.
If the court deems that the companycannot be rehabilitatedor sold, it can order the company'sliquidation.
In that case,a liquidatoris appointed,and the assets of
the companyare soldto satisfycreditors' claims.
Accordingto a recent study, about 94 percent of all
bankruptcy cases end in liquidation(Biais 1994). For
casesinvolvinglargecompanies,thisrate drops to 40 percent.Accordingto evidencefromthe Toulouseregion,80
percent of reorganizationsend with continuationswhen
the firms are owned by managers (private proprietorships),whereas80 percent of larger,publiclyheld companies end up in sales.The observationperiod is about
one month in cases that end in liquidationsand seven
months in those that end in reorganizations.
Based on a sampleof 1,000firms (and 1,200loans),
Malecot (1992) reported that the averagerecoveryrate
for bank loans is 69 percent under plans that envisage
continuation and 55 percent under liquidations.Biais
(1994) cited evidencethat repaymentrates for creditors
are below 35 percent in sale reorganizationsin the
Toulouseregion.Also,in 99 percent of casesthat end in
continuation,incumbentmanagersremain in charge.
The main distinguishingfeature of the French system
is the exclusivepower of the court to determine the
courseand outcomeof the bankruptcyprocess.Because
the three objectivesidentifiedin the law-maintaining
the firmas a goingconcern,preservingemployment,and
satisfyingcreditors'claims-are potentiallycontradictory,

the courtoften must strikea balancebetweenthem.Most
judgeswho administerbankruptcyproceedingsare businessmen,whichpossiblyencourageseconomicreasoning
in the resolutionof bankruptcyA studyreported by Biais
(1994) found that whenthe court was facedwith a variety of offers,it acted to preserveemploymentin 33 percent of the cases,to maintaineconomicallyviablefirmsin
26 percent of the cases,and to pay back creditors in 24
percent of the cases.In addition,the workforce and managementagreedwith the decisionof the court in 80 percent of the cases,whereasthe creditorsagreedin only23
percentof the cases.
Despite the limited empirical evidence,it is safe to
conclude that the French bankruptcy system was not
designed to satisfy the creditors' bargain. Regarding
investment efficiency,given the law's concern with
employmentand maintainingthe debtor as an operating
unit, underinvestmentor premature liquidationsare not
likelyto pose a significantproblem.In fact, if anything,
the lawmayresult in overinvestmentand deferred liquidations. Even though there maybe a bias toward maintainingas going-concemsevenfirmsthat are worth more
under liquidation,debtors are not likelyto benefit from
excessivebargainingpower either,for two reasons.The
firstreasonis that the lawlimitsthe duration of the observation period. French debtor firms typicallyspend less
time under bankruptcyreorganizationthan their U.S.
counterparts.Second,debtorshavelittlecontrolover the
companyduringthe observationperiod,and theyhaveno
right to propose a plan (althoughthey can influenceits
design).
Amendments to the French InsolvencyAct-a new
law adopted in 1994-introduced some significant
changes.First, bankruptcypreventionmechanismswere
strengthenedby requiringthe social securityagency to
wam the court when a companyfailsto payits contributions. Second,the court can grant an automaticstay or
evenimposea reorganizationplanon dissentingminority
creditorsin the prebankruptcystage.Both these changes
increasethe role of the court in resolvingfinancialdistress. As for the formal bankruptcy procedure, the
changesintroducemore protection for creditors' rights.
Most important, the new law requires the purchaser to
repaysecuredcreditorsin full.
In searchof a bettermodel
Bankruptcylaw in industrial countries has so far been
unable to satisfythe debt-collectionaspectof bankruptcy
without sacrificingefficiencyin restructuring.The problem can be stated as follows:How can controlrights and
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decisionmakingauthoritybe distributedin bankruptcy
reorganizationsothat the emerginginstitutionalstructure
encouragesoutcomesthat maximizethe total valueof the
firm, rather than specificclaimson it, without violating
the creditors'bargain?
The U.S. code-if not directly,through grantingbargainingpower-grants the debtor-in-possession
substantial control rights and decisionmakingauthority,which
resultsin delayedliquidations.Althoughthe U.K. code
givesa leadingrole to securedcreditors,prematureliquidations become the main problem.The French system
grantsthe judgepower to imposesolutionson allparties.
But without a personal stake in the wholeprocess,this
third party is not compelledto work to maximizethe
value of the companysubjectto the creditors'bargain.
The reviewin the precedingsectionshelpsin identifying someelementsof an improvedreorganizationprocedure. The U.S. model suggeststhat an improvedmodel
would reduce the bargainingpower of the debtor. Two
modificationsare suggested. The first is to introduce
tighterlimitson the reorganizationprocess,whichjudges
are obligated to enforce. Doing so would decrease
debtors' abilityto threaten creditorsbydelayingthe procedure and would curtail debtors' bargainingpower in
informalworkouts.The second, more importantchange
would be to curtailthe controlrightsof the debtor once
a firmis in bankruptcy.This canbe achievedbyhavingthe
judge automaticallyappoint and grant substantialmanagerialauthorityto a trustee,whomightbe monitoredby
2
the court and the creditors."

The discussionon the U.K. systemsuggeststhat to
prevent premature liquidations,the power of secured
creditors to veto the appointment of an administrator
should be reduced. Unsecuredcreditorsthus would not
be marginalizedin the decisionmakingprocess. The
administrator would still have as a mandate the maximizationof the valueof the firm.
Withthese changes,the U.S. and U.K.systemswould
be much more similarto each other than theyare now.In
both systems,substantialresponsibilityanddecisionmaking authoritywould be given to third parties, such as
trustees and administrators.To preserve the creditors'
bargain,anyreorganizationplan prepared by the administratorwould be subjectto the creditors'approval.With
the threat of delayremoved,the outcomeof the voting
systemwould more closelyreflect the creditors' preferences, rather than the bargainingpowerof the debtor.
Themain differencebetweenthe modifiedU.S. and
U.K.systemsproposedhere and the Frenchsystemisthat
the creditors would retain voting power. Whether the
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administratorwouldbe appointedby the court or by the
creditors,the boundariesof his authoritywould haveto
be worked out. In addition,the law would have to give
the administratorand the court an economicallymeaningful mandate. Commercializationof administrators'
services,and perhaps linkingtheir rewardsto the bankruptcy outcome, may increasemarket disciplineon the
33
wholeprocess.
A verydifferent solution,one that simulatesthe market mechanismmore closely,was proposed by Aghion,
Hart, andMoore(1993).Onceafirm filesforbankruptcy,
all debts wouldbe canceled,and ownershiprightswould
be allocatedaccordingto absolutepriority.Seniorcreditors would receiveactual shares; junior creditors would
receiveoptionsto buysharesat a priceequalto the claims
of the senior creditors. Shareholders would have an
option to buy shares at a priceequal to the facevalue of
the claimsof all creditors.This mechanismalignsincentivesamongcreditors,and between creditorsand shareholders (and hence encourages the realization of
maximumvaluefor the firm),and preservesthe absolute
priority rule at the same time. Nevertheless, it also
requiresa well-functioningfinancialmarket so the parties
can raisethe cash necessaryto exercisetheir options. If
such financingis not available,ownershipof the firm is
effectivelytransferredto seniorcreditors (or, more correctly,to the particularclass of creditors ranking above
3 4 but nevthe class that cannotraisefinancing).Efficient,
35
erthelessunfair, outcomesare likelyto be the result.

BANKRUPTCY
POLICIES
ININDUSTRIALIZING
COUNTRIES
As noted in the introduction,bankruptcypolicyin industrializingcountries suffers from a set of fundamental
shortcomingsnot (or no longer) encountered in the
industrialworld. Some of these pertain to bankruptcy
laws,but more concernthe generalinstitutionaland regulatoryenvironment.
An overviewof these shortcomingsis providedhere,
followedby a discussionof corporatereorganizationprocedures in India to illustrate some of these problemsin
some detail. Bankruptcy reform in Colombia is then
reviewed,alongwith some of the factorsthat explainits
relativesuccess.Finally,implicationsfor bankruptcypolicy are suggested.
Mainproblems
The main problemsof bankruptcypolicyin industrializing countriesincludeoutdated legislation,lack of differ-
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entiationbetweenenterprisesand their ownersand managers, an inadequate institutionalstructure,poor supervision and regulation of the banking system, and
regulatorybarriers to the mobilityof labor and capital.
These are discussedbelow.

Outdatedlegislation
Bankruptcy laws in many industrializingcountries are
outdated. In Venezuela,for example, rules governing
bankruptcyprocedureswere establishedin the commercial code. The rules were inspired by the French and
Italian legislationin the late nineteenth century.The
Venezuelancode took its currentformin a reformundertaken in 1919.
The Turkishcodewasinspiredby Swisslegislationdating to the late nineteenth century. Although several
amendments to the code were enacted throughout the
1980s,the core of the codewasnot substantiallychanged.
The age of a piece of legislation,of course,is not in
itself evidence of inadequacy The problem is that the
frameworkof bankruptcylawin industrializingcountries
in generalis iDlsuited to addressthe insolvencyproblems
of modern corporations.For the most part, the law has
not been informedby the substantiallearningin this area
over the past two decades, especially in industrial
economies.
Lack of differentiationbetweenenterprisesand their
ownersand managers
Bankruptcylaws often fail to make a clear distinction
between a companyas a productiveunit and its owners
3 6 A directconsequenceis that the rehabiland managers.
itation of a debtor companymeansthat its ownersmust
proceduresare typically
be "saved' aswell.Reorganization
perceived as a mechanismfor providingthe owner a
"breathingspace,"rather thanone that aimsatpreserving
or enhancingthe going-concern
valueof the enterprise.
This view has severalimplications.First, in cases in
which failureof the enterprise is primarilydue to mismanagementby ownersand managers,the probabilityof
inefficientoutcomes is increased: Firms that mightbe
viableunder more able managementmay be liquidated
or, conversely,firms maybe rehabilitatedwithout fixing
the root causesof their failure.Second,strikinga balance
between adheringto the creditors'bargain and restructuring is more difficult.A legal frameworkthat emphasizes rehabilitation ends up providing excessive
bargainingpower to the owners and managers of the
debtor enterpriseand grosslyviolatesthe creditors'bargain.A legalframeworkthat aimsat protectingcreditors'

rights,by contrast,islikelyto encouragesubstantiallosses
in going-concernvalues.
An importantversionof this problemoccurswhenthe
codeassociatesdefault (and bankruptcy)with fraudulent
behavior.The reorganizationprocedure in the Turkish
coderestrictseligibilityto "honest"debtors. In Venezuela
the establishmentof bad faith on the part of the debtor
results in the terminationof the reorganizationprocedures and initiatesa liquidationprocedure. Fraudulent
behaviorby managementmaythereforeresult in liquidation of a firmthat has highervalueunder continuation.In
Colombiathe initiationof a liquidationprocedure triggers a criminalinvestigationof the debtor.The emotional
as the possiblelossin reputation assoaggravationas weDl
ciated with such an investigationmight well deter the
debtorfrom makinga bankruptcyfiling.In addition,prebankruptcy agency problems that encourage excessive
risk takingmrightalsobe exacerbated.
Inadequatejudicialandfinancialinfrastructure
In manycountriesthe processingcapacityof the court system is severelylimited. Courts are underfinancedand
underendowedwith staff and equipment, and record
keepingis poor. As a result of these deficiencies,bankruptcy procedures are extremelylengthy,even absent
delaysdue to strategicbehaviorof interestedparties.The
situationin Colombiaprior to a reformthat revampedthe
bankruptcysystemis a casein point.The Colombianreorganization procedure required court approval of the
agreementreached by a debtor and its creditors. Of a
sampleof 19 cases awaitingsuch approvalin 1989,nine
had beenwaitingformore than a year.When limitedprocessingcapacitycombineswith strategicbehavior,delays
of courseincreasefurther.
The skillsneeded to ensure successfulreorganizations
are also relativelyscarce. Because judges typicallyare
poorlyinformed about corporate finance, the proceedingsseldombenefitfromeconomicreasoning.One of the
major deficienciesof reorganizationproceduresin India
is inadequate project appraisalskills (discussedbelow).
The extent to whichjudgescan make a valuablecontribution to the recontractingprocessthus :severelylimited. By contrast, one of the major reasons for the
apparentsuccessof bankruptcy reform in Colombia is
that the competent authorityis well endowed with the
necessarytechnicaland financialskills(see below).
are not capaTrusteesappointedby the court typicaDly
ble of handling the complicatedfinancialtransactions
that maybe required for successfulreorganizations,nor
do they havethe skillsto run a companyon even a tem159
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porary basis. The Venezuelanlaw, for example, only
requiresa trustee to be 21 yearsold, to be a businessman
or a lawyer,and not to have declaredbankruptcy.Most
trustees are lawyers,yet a commonconcernamongprofessionalswho take part in bankruptcy procedures in
Venezuelais that trusteeslackthe necessaryskillsto handle bankruptcycases.
Anotherproblemcommonto industrializingcountries
is deficient legal documentation. Before reforms in
Colombia,inadequatelyprepared loan documentsmade
validationof debt claimsone of the majorcausesof delays
in reorganizationprocedures. Debtors that wanted to
prolongthe proceedingscouldcontestthe validityof debt
claims;their objectionshadto be resolvedin ancillarylawsuits,whichdraggedon becauseof the limitedcapacityof
the court system.
Inadequatedocumentationalsofacilitatesasset stripping. Even whenassets are pledgedas collateral,owners
and managerscan remove them from the enterprise or
transferthem preferentiallyto friendsor familymembers.
In the latter case, insufficientdocumentationmakes it
more difficultfor judgesor trusteesto exerciseavoidance
powersand recoverthe transferredassets.
Problems with legal registriesare also common.In
Jamaica a mortgage can be registeredeither under the
Companies Act with the registrar of the companiesor
under the Registrationof TidesAct.In the eventof liquidation, whichis governedby the CompaniesAct, mortgages not registered under the CompaniesAct can be
treated as invalid.The flowof informationbetweenlegal
registriesis very poor in manycountries,allowingfraudulent transfers and registrationof more than one claim
againsta singlecollateral.The maineffectsof these shortcomings is to reduce financialintermediation.To the
extent that lendingdoes take place,however,these problems make it more difficultto resolveconflictsin situations of insolvency.
Finally,inadequate accounting and disclosurerules
increaseinformationcosts associatedwith financialdistress and bankruptcy Absenceof these rules makes it
more difficultfor stakeholdersto assessthe valueof the
various options availableto them. In particular,it cornplicatesa correct appraisalof the going-concernvalueof
the firm and its liquidationvalue. The degree of asymmetry of informationbetween owners and other stakeholders alsomayincrease.When accountingrulesare lax
or not standardized,and a company'sbooksdo not conveycredibleinformationabout the company'strue financialsituation,insiderstypicallypossessmore information
than outsiders.Thissituationaggravatesagencyproblems
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associatedwith debt financing,expandsthe scopefordisruptivebehavior,andincreasesthe costto reach an agreement under bankruptcyreorganization.
Inadequatesupervisionand regulationof the banking
system
Bankruptcy law attempts to resolve collective action
problemsin debt collectionand therefore presumesthat
creditorswillactivelyseekrepayment.Its effectivenessin
inducingefficientrestructuringand exit is similarlypredicated on such behavior. In industrializingcountries,
wherecapital marketsare typicallyunderdeveloped,the
bankingsystemis the majorcreditorof the corporatesector, especiallyforlargefirms.Absenceof adequate supervision or prudential regulation may under certain
circumstancesdiminish banks' incentivesto behave as
aggressivecreditors.
Bankingsystemstypicallysufferfrom a varietyof market failuresand policy-inducedimperfections.One wide37
spreadexampleis explicitor implicitdepositinsurance.
Another is imperfector asymmetricinformationabout
the qualityof the assetsof the bank. Theseimperfections
maycreateincentivesfor banks to take on excessiverisks
at the expenseof depositorsandthe state,especiallywhen
financialdistressamongborrowerscreatesdistressin the
bank as well.This mayin turn discourageactivedebt collection,or recourseto bankruptcy,and mayeven induce
banks to refinancebad loans.
In industrialcountries,supervisionand regulationof
the banking system curtails such behavior by forcing
banks to maintainand discloseaccurate assessmentsof
the riskinessof their assets, discouragingexcessiverisk
taking (by requiringbanks to maintaina minimumlevel
of equity capital),and in extremecases penalizingpoor
performance or excessive risk taking. These in turn
increaseincentivesfor debt collectionand recourse to
bankruptcy.In many industrializingcountries,however,
especiallythose that havenot embarkedon financialsector reform,bankingregulationand supervisionare weak
or ineffective.As a result, main creditorsin the financial
systemhave no incentivesto behave as bankruptcy law
typicallypresumestheywill.38
Perhapsa more fundamentalproblem existswhenthe
creditorbanks are ownedby the state. In such cases,the
problem is not inadequate supervisionor regulationbut
the fact that their behavioris influencedby politicalconsiderations, or that their economic mandate requires
them to deviatefromsound commercialpractices.Under
politicalinfluence,banks maymake loanswithoutregard
to some firms' creditworthiness.If such loans are not
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repaid, pressure can be put on banks to delay or even
forgoattemptsat debt collection.In manycases,the economic mandate of suchbanks has been to aLlocateloans
on the basis of industrialor socialpolicycriteria,rather
than economicviability.Or banks havebeen askedto act
as the disbursement agency of the government'seconomic ministriesor the centralbank. In these cases as
weLl,banks have no incentiveeitherto coUlect
debts or to
initiatebankruptcy.9
Regulatorybarriersto the mobilityof laborand capital
The degree to whichbankruptcycan successfullycarry
out its debt-coLlection
and restructuringroles criticaLly
depends on the absence of regulatorybarriers to the
mobilityof labor and capital.Whilethe mobilityof these
two factors can be taken for granted in most industrial
countries,there are significantrestrictionsin manyindustrializingones.
Constraintson labor redeploymentor retrenchment
eliminateone of the mostcrucialpotentialsourcesof productivity increases and reduce the attractivenessof
restructuring.Even though the main objectiveof these
restrictionsin manycountriesis stated as the protection
of labor,labor ultimatelycarriesthe main cost of immobility.Inabilit to undertake correctivemeasuresoften
encourages managers and owners to salvagewhatever
they can from the firmthroughasset stripping.Company
revenuesdry up, production stops, and wageclaimsare
rarelyrepaid.
Restrictionson capital can alsohamperrestructuring.
Restrictionson salesof assetsor land eliminateone of the
most valuablesourcesof financefor corporatereorganizations.
Corporate
reorganizations
in India
Reorganizationprocedures in India are iLlustrativeof
many of the problems just discussed.The barriers to
industrialand corporaterestructuringin Indiainvolvethe
legal frameworkfor corporate reorganizationand liquidation as weLlas regulationsthat constrainthe mobilityof
0
labor and capital.)
The legalframeworkfor formalcorporatereorganizations in India is laid out in the SickIndustrialCompanies
(SpecialProvisions)Actof 1985,designedto expeditethe
rehabilitationof faltering industrial firms. One of the
main shortcomingsof the act is the criteriait establishes
for eligibility:Tobenefitfromthe act, a company'scumulativelossesmust be largerthan its net worth. Designing
a viablerehabilitationplan for a companywith such a
poor financial structure would be quite difficult.

Nonetheless, qualifyingcompaniesare referred to the
Board for Industrial and Financial Reconstruction
(BIFR).If the companychoosesto proposea rehabilitation scheme,it must be accepted by aLlinvolvedparties
(creditors, labor, state and central governments) to
receivethe board's approval.If the companyoffers no
proposal,and the board decidesthat it is in the public
interest to rehabilitate the company (which it always
does), it appointsan operatingagency(usuaLly
a financial
institution)to examinethe company'spotential for rehabilitation.The agency's report to the board may include
a proposalfor rehabilitationor a recommendationfor liquidation.If the agencyproposesthat the companybe liquidated and one or more partiesdisagree,the board can
either refer the case to the high court for liquidationor
seLlthe assets.The board remits the sale proceedsto the
high court for distributionto claimholders.
The board's proceduresare lengthy.The mean duration of the cases handled between 1987 and 1992 was
slightlymore than one year.Over 19percent of the cases
were resolved after three years. Procedural rules are a
principalcauseof delays.The proceduresrequire unanimous consent of all parties at almostall stages,which is
to saythat aLlpartieshaveveto powersand can delaythe
proceedingsas a matter of bargainingstrategy.Goswami
and others(1993) noted that:
Promoters veto original OA [operating agency]
reports on the ground that they have better
schemes; three months later they present something that is unviable and unacceptable to the
BIFR.Consultantsprepare estimatesof productivity and profitabilitythat often exceed those of the
best firmsin the industry(p. 20).
Procedurescan alsobe stopped by appeals.Although
there are cutoff dates for claimholders to take action in
appealcases,thereare no limitson the time takenby the
board or the appeLlateauthority
A secondcause of delayis the board's preference for
exhaustingallpossibilitiesof rehabilitation,eventhough,
by the very nature of the eligibilitycriteria, most cases
involvefirms that are not viable. This preference precludesthe board's usingthe threat of windingup (liquidation)to encourageconsensus.Evenwhenthe company
failsto carryout a sanctionedscheme,the caseis referred
back to the board rather than sent directlyto be wound
up.
Insufficientstaff alsocontributesto delayIn 1993the
boardconsistedof a chairmanand sixmembers,to whom
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1,010 cases were referred between 1987 and 1992. This

were vastly improved, new and more efficient principles

staff shortagealsocausedcasesto be determinedwithout
sufficientanalysis.
Anotherdeficiencyof the Indiansystemis that the criteria used to determine the feasibilityof rehabilitation

were identifiedto guide the behaviorof the Board, and
its technicaland processingcapacitywas increased,several aspectsof India's economicand regulatoryenvironment would still limitefficientcorporate reorganization.

schemes are flawed. Goswami and others (1993) found

First, the sale of surplus land is tightly restricted by both

that very few of the board-sanctionedrehabilitation
schemessatisfiedthe minimalviabilitycriteria:Thereturn
on new loans and the return on equity, properly discounted, shouldbe positive.Asa result,firmsthat should
havebeen liquidatedweremaintainedas goingconcerns,
often with vast injectionsof new, subsidizedfinancial
resources.Not onlywerethe criteriaestablishedto assess
the viabilityof rehabilitationschemesbased on undiscounted financialflows:in addition, as is bankingpractice in the public sector,banks' successwasjudgedby the
volumeof depositsand loansrather than portfolioqualith or loanrecoveryBanksthushad incentivesto treat bad
accounts as operationallvsound, sincerecognizinga bad
loanas suchwouldhaveultimatelyreducedthe sizeof the
bank's loan portfolio(Anantand others 1994).
Accordingto Goswamiand others (1993),a largepercentage of the companiesthat were put under a rehabilitation plan failedto improvetheirperformance.In 1991,
39 of the 164 schemessanctionedthat yearhad failed,
and 64 of the companiescontinuedto incur losses.Most
rehabilitationplans actuallymade recoveryin performance difficultby furtherincreasingthe debt burden of
the companythrough injectionof new subsidizedloans.
The conversionof debt to equitywvasdisallowedby the
ReserveBankof India until 1992.Even after conversions
were allowed,howe\-er,theywere used onlyinfrequently
becauseof the tax disadvantages.
Finally,as in the United States, the incumbentmanagement retains control under Indian bankruptcy law.
The CompaniesBillallowscreditorsto request a change
in managementif they can proveimproperbehavioror if
managementhas suspendedpaymentsto creditors.But
improperbehavioris hard to prove.And as for defaults,
Indiancourts havetakenthe viewthat defaultsof limited
liabilitvcompanies are not coveredby the Companies
Bif.
Cases referredto the highcourt for liquidationtakeat
least 10 years to conclude, and creditors rarelyrecover
any of their claims.Althoughthe time to concludea case
shortenedif the boardsoldthe comcouldbe significantly
panv's assets,the board has rarelychosenthis option.
In most cases both the creditors' bargain and the
restructuringcriterionof bankruptcyare grosslyviolated.
However,even if the provisionsof the bankruptcylaw

the Urban Land (Ceilingand Regulation)Act and local
governments.Second,the IndustrialDisputesAct stipulates that state governmentsmust approve labor cutbacks; state governmentshave consistentlvrefused to
grant such permission.These regulationsseverelyconstrainthe flexibilityof enterprisesin respondingto financialdistressand preventthem from raisingfinance.
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reformin Colombia
Bankruptcy
The rules governinginsolvencyproceduresin Colombia
underwentsignificantreformin 1989.The experiencein
Colombiais interestingfor two reasons: the prereform
bankruptcysystemprovidesa vividexampleof the problemsassociatedwith an extremelydebtor-orientedcode,
and the reformintroduced innovativeinstitutionalsolutionsto these problems.
Before 1989therewere two insolvencyproceduresin
Colombia.The firstwas basicallya reorganizationprocedure, designed to conclude a conciliatoryagreement
between a company experiencingfinancial difficulties
and its creditorswith the purpose of rehabilitatingthe
debtor's business.The second was a liquidationprocedure. Reorganizationprocedureswere of two types:The
firstprocedurewasoptionalandused mainlybysmalland
medium-sizecompanies.The competent authoritywas
the district judge. Firms under the supervisionof the
Superintendencyof Companiesthat experiencedinsolvencyproblems,by contrast,had to gothrough a mandatorv reorganizationprocedure.4" These firms could not
petition for liquidation before reorganization was
attempted.
Mandatoryreorganizations,which were overseen by
the superintendency,were widespread in Colombia.In
1986and 1987,for example,60 of some 1,000manufacturing companies supervisedby the superintendency
were under reorganization.Accordingto data from the
superintendency,the value of their assets was about 12
percent of total assets,reaching20 percent in some sectors suchas textiles.
Under the mandatoryprocedure,the debtor retained
managementof the company unless fraud was established.The superintendencyvalidatedthe list of claims,
and any objectionsraised by the involvedparties were
resolved.The parties were then convenedin a hearing,
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where they voted on a proposal for agreement.If an
agreementwas reached, it was sent to the districtjudge
for confirmation.If no agreementwas concluded,a liquidationprocedurewasinitiated.
The procedures were typicallylengthy.As of May
1989,of 82 cases in which an agreementhad not been
reached,54 had been ongoingfor more than two years
and 36 for more than three years.The stage that caused
most of the delayswas the validationof claims.Debtors
usedtheir optionto delayby raisingobjections,whichhad
to be resolvedby the district judge. The fact that many
loan documents, especiallythose involvingsmallcreditors, had been inadequatelyprepared helpedthe debtors
in that respect.The debtors hadother meansto delaythe
processas well.For example,by not attendingthe hearing, they could ensurepostponement.The creditorshad
no remediesagainstsuch behavior.In addition,the parties could appealalmosteverydecisionof the judgeor the
superintendent. Objections or delays sometimeswere
filedbycreditors"friendly"to the debtor.Finally,the himited processingcapacityof the court system also contributed to the delays.In May 1989there were 16 cases
in which an agreementhad been reached and awaited
confirmationby the judge; of these, nine had been languishingfor more than a year.
Decree350,enacted in 1989,reformedthe mandatory
reorganizationprocedures.The most significantchange
wasdesignationof the superintendencyas the solecompetent authorityfor mandatorycases. The superintendency was thus endowed with authorityto decide on
matters that had previouslyrequired the interventionof
the district judge. Most important,the superintendency
wasgrantedthe authorityto resolvedisputesarisingfrom
objectionsraised during the validationof credits. The
superintendencywas also authorizedto confirmagreements reachedbetweenparties.42
Decree350 alsointroducedother significantchanges.
For example,tight time limitswere assignedto the various stagesof reorganization,and many decisionsof the
competentauthoritywere rendered nonappealable.The
decree also allowscreditorsto establishvariousmecha-

nismsof controland monitoringduringthe procedure
and requires the formationof a committeeof creditors
consistingof representativesof all classes of creditors
(includingpublic agencies,workers, and financialand
nonfinancialcreditors).The appointmentof an examiner
of the property,credits,and affairsof the debtor is also
mandated. Both the committee and the examinerare
given the right to request that the competent authority

removethe firm's ownerfrom the managementteam.

A comprehensiveevaluation of the impact of the
reform is premature. However, evidence to date on
mandatoryproceduressuggeststhat these reformshave
led to substantialimprovement (table 8.1). As can be
seen, the percentageof casesin whichan agreementwas
reached within a year increased from 18 percent to 32
percent after enactment of Decree 350. Similarly,
whereas prior to reform only 52 percent of the cases
resulted in an agreementwithin two years, this ratio
increasedto 60 percent under the new law.
Althoughno comparabledata exist for the optional
casesthat stilltake placein the court system,there is consensus among professionals,lawyers,and the business
communitythat, eventhough the two proceduresare governed by very similarlegislation,it takes much longerto
reachan agreementin the optionalsystemunderthe court
systemthan in the mandatorysystemunder the superintendencyThe reasonsare the following.First, relativeto
judges,the superintendencyhas more flexibilityto resolve
disputes.Second,the staffof the superintendencyislikely
to focus more on economicsolutionsto the problems
posed by casesrather than on strictproceduralproblems.
Third,and perhapsmost important,the superintendency
is beingincreasingly
equippedwith the commercial,financial, economic,and technicalknow-how,both to handle
the variousrestructuringissuesraised duringreorganizations,and to mediatebetweenconflictingparties to forge
mutuallybeneficialand acceptablesolutions.
Bankruptcy
policyreformin industrializing
countries
The tensionbetweensatisfyingthe creditors'bargainand
preservinggoing-concernvaluegains added significance
in the context of bankruptcy reform in industrializing
TABLE8.1

Timeto concludea mandatoryreorganization
procedure underColombia'soldand new
bankruptcy

laws
Cases
initiated
underthe

commercial

Cases
initiated

under

codea
Decree350b
Duration
(percentage
of total)(percentage
of total)
12 months
orless
18
32
13-24months
34
28
25-48months
29
8
49 months or more
11
0

Notconcluded
Total

8
100

32
100

a. Cases
initiatedbefore
May1989.

b CasesintiatedbetweenMays99andDecember199

Source: Superintendencyof Companies,Bogoth.
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countries. Inadequate enforcementof credit contracts,
and the consequent insufficientprotectionof creditors'
rights,is one of the importantcausesof the underdevelopment of financialmarkets.Lenders try to compensate
forthese deficienciesbyimposinghighcollateralrequirements or by rationingcredit awayfrom largeportionsof
potential borrowers.HIence,reformingbankruptcylaws
so asto uphold the creditors'bargainwouldhavethe beneficialeffectsof increasingfinancialintermediationand
encouragingthe developmentof financialinstruments.In
an environmentwhereweaknessesin contract enforcement mechanismsalreadyhinderthe developmentof the
financialsector,a bankruptcysystemthat gaveexcessive
bargainingpower to debtors would seriouslyjeopardize
willingnessto lend and exacerbatecredit rationing.
However,an approachto bankruptcythat emphasizes
debt collectionmay alsolead to substantiallossesin the
going-concernvalue of debtor firms.Such lossesmaybe
especiallyhigh in countries going through significant
changesin policyregimes,and wherethe businesssector
requires substantialrestructuringto regaincompetitiveness, as in the aftermathof a trade reform.Under these
circumstancesbankruptcypolicyshouldencouragereorganizations.Eitherway,the opportunitycostof establishing an inefficientbankruptcysystemis probablyhigherin
industrializingcountries,as they face sharper trade-offs
between debt collectionand restructuring.The situation
is further aggravatedby insufficientcapacityin the court
systemand the relativelack of workoutskills,sincethese
make it more difficultto monitor and control strategic
behaviorunder bankruptcy.
Given these constraints, how should industrializing
countriesapproachbankruptcyreform?First of all,bankruptcy reform should be carried out in parallel with
reform of other types of regulatorypolicy that have an
impacton bankruptcyoutcomes.Assuggestedby the previous discussion,the supervisionand regulationof the
financialsystem,accountingand disclosurerules,andregulations that restrict the mobilityof labor and capital
shouldoccupytop positionson the reformagenda.Ageneral improvementin loan documentationand legal registriesis alsokeyWithoutan improvementin the relevant
regulatoryenvironment,bankruptcyreformis bound to
haveonly a limitedeffect.
Second,correctingsomeof the fundamentalshortcomingsof bankruptcylegislationislikelyto improveoutcomes
significantly.
Bankruptcylaws should distinguishclearly
betweenthe productiveenterpriseanditsownersand managers,and decouplethe fate of the firstfrom that of the
second.Thisstepwouldintroducesignificantflexibilityand
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increasethe numberof optionsavailableto interestedparties.In addition,defaultshouldbe divorcedfrom anyassociationwith fraudulentbehavior.Decisionsabout whether
to liquidatea firmor maintainit as a goingconcem could
then be madebased on economiccriteriarather than on
the ethicalstandardsof its owneror manager.
As for a bankruptcymodel, the question is, how can
bankruptcy policy encourage reorganizationswithout
jeopardizingdebt collection?The startingpoint couldbe
that, whereasthe law should explicitlyprovide for reorganization,it shouldnot grant the debtor excessivebargainingpower.This objectivewould require that owners
and managersrelinquishcontrolrightsover the firmonce
it is in bankruptcyreorganizationor, in a less extreme
option,that creditorsbe allowedto requestthe removal
of managementon the basisof protectingtheir economic
interest.
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Where shoulddecisionmakingauthoritybe placed?
Thelowlevelof processingcapacityand skillsin the court
systemwarnsagainsta modelthat requiresthe activeparticipationand decisionmakingpower of judges.A quasijudicial body that focused exclusivelyon bankruptcy
reorganizationsmighthelpto expeditethese procedures.
Asdiscussedabove,thisoptionwastried in Colombiaand
India.Whilereorganizationproceduresin India stillpresent seriousproblems,Colombiaseemsto havebenefited
significantlyfrom reform.
In additionto the fact that the regulatoryenvironment
in Colombiais much less restrictive,the essentialdifferences between the two countries' systems-which can
accountfor the differencein success-are the following.
First, India's Board for Industrial and Financial
Reconstructionmakes every effort to save a company
from failure.Ratherthan a mandateof law,this seemsto
be a politicalmandate.Bycontrast,the Superintendency
of Companiesin Colombia takes a more business-like
perspective.Second,the superintendencyis increasingly
staffedwith accountantsand financialanalysts,as wellas
lawyers.Moreover,being the supervisorof the companies, it already has detailed accounting and financial
informationon their performance.In India most members of the reconstructionboard are career bureaucrats
who have no expertisein financialmatters. Third, interested parties haveless veto or other power to delaythe
proceduresin Colombia; the superintendencyis quite
powerful.In India, by contrast, unanimous consent is
almost alwaysrequired. Another important attribute of
the superintendencyin Colombiais that it is widelyrecognized,by both the banking systemand industry,as an
impartialand competentinstitution.
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Similar arrangementscan be made in countries in
which these conditionsare likelyto hold and the independenceof the quasi-judicialagencyfrompoliticalinfluence can be guaranteed.Representationof the private
sectorin the agencymayhelpto preserveindependence.
Anotherpossibilityis to establishspecializedcommercialor evenbankruptcycourts. But this maybe a luxury
for many countries,especiallythose whose judicialsystems are already strained and underfinanced.Overall
judicialreformis likelyto be necessaryin such countries,
and bankruptcymayhave a lowpriority
In casesin whichadministrativeor quasi-judicialsolutions are not feasible,it would be preferable to grant
greater controlpowersto banks, or creditorsin general,
rather than to debtors fortwo mainreasons.First,if judicialcapacityis low,it wouldbe difficultforjudgesto control the strategic behavior of debtors with substantial
bargaining power. As a result, procedures might be
delayedfor a long time, as the prereformexperiencein
Colombiashows.Asdiscussedearlier,suchdelayis likely
to lead to substantiallossesin the value of assets under
bankruptcyand to result in outcomesthat are inefficient
from both debt collection and restructuringpoints of
view.Second,howeverunderdeveloped,banks are likely
to possessthe strongestappraisaland workoutskillsin the
economy.
Finally,private banks in many industrializingcountries are owned by financial-industrialbusinessgroups.
This raisesthe possibilitythat in additionto debt collection, banks might alsobe motivatedto use bankruptcy
for anticompetitive purposes-for example, to drive
from the market competitorsof industrial membersof
their business group. Prevention of such predatory
behaviorwouldrequire an increasein competitionin the
banking system as well as effective application of
competitionpolicies.

Topics
forfutureresearch
Researchon the efficiencypropertiesof differentbankruptcymodelsisstillin its infancy,and moreanalyticaland
empiricalwork is required to better informpolicymaking
in this area.Researchon the bankruptcylawsof industrializingcountries that have not yet undertaken reforms
would providefurther insightson the main problemsof
the legislation,in particular how private agents have
responded to the shortcomingsof the legislation.Are
informalworkoutswidespread?How commonis private
arbitration?Or is the main consequenceof the inadequaciesof the legislationa lowlevelof financialintermediation?

Analysesof bankruptciesin industrializingcountries
that have undertaken reforms are needed in order to
understandwhichmodelswork better under developingcountryconditions.In additionto analysesof the legislation, detailed studies of individual cases, as well as
statisticalanalysesof the characteristicsof firmsthat enter
bankruptcy,wouldbe useful. In this regard,the pattern
of recoveryrates acrossvariousstakeholders,time spent
under bankruptcy,and firmperformancefollowingreorganization are empirical areas that deserve special
attention.
Regarding industrial countries, empirical workwhich to date has concentrated mainly on the United
States-should be expanded to cover other bankruptcy
models, especiallythose in Europe. For the United
Kingdom,it would be interestingto examinecompanies
under administrativereceivershipsand compare cases
where the companyis preservedas a goingconcern or
sold with little fragmentationof its assets with those
wherethe companyis sold piecemeal.Is it the conflictof
interest between secured creditorsand other stakeholders (especiallyunsecuredcreditors)that accountsfor the
differences?Furtherwork on administrationswould also
be helpful.Are most administrationspreempted by the
actionsof securedcreditors?Finally,in-depth studies of
large cases may reveal whether liquidationsdo indeed
result in a lossof going-concernvalue.More information
on the extent of informalworkoutsin countries other
than the United Stateswould be valuable.
For all industrialcountries,more informationon the
postbankruptcyperformanceof companiesunder different bankruptcymodelsis needed.Assumingthat a higher
rate of failure after bankruptcy reorganizationreflects
deferred liquidations,a comparisonof postbankruptcy
survivaland failure rates would provide an important
indicatorof the relativeefficiencyof differentbankruptcy
laws.

Littleattentionhas been devotedto whetherearhy
detection of financialdistresscan help prevent further
financialdeteriorationand thus avoid costlybankruptcy
More detailedexaminationof the French and U.K. laws,
andtheir early-warning
mechanisms,wouldbe veryinformativein that respect.If early,detectionis desirable,what
typeof ruleswouldbest encouragevoluntarycooperative
behavior to resolvefinancialdistressbefore bankruptcy
becomesinevitable?Doespublicpolicyhavea usefulrole
in earlydetection?
Recourseto bankruptcyis muchless frequent in Japan
and Germany than in the United Kingdom and the
United States, especiallyfor large firms. It is generally
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believedthat in these countries,the bankingsystemtakes
a much more active role in recontractingfirms out of

whateachwouldreceive
underacollective
mechanism
thatdivided
theassetsavailable
fordistribution
inproportion
to eachcreditor's

financial distress and acquires significant control rights

claims.If lenders are risk-averse,however,then the expected util-

over firms' operations during the process. Moreover,
banks alsoprovideconsiderableexpertiseto help a turnaround. It would be interestingto know,firstof all,how
these workoutscompareto thosein the UnitedStates.Do
the debtors have more or less bargainingpower (for
example,are violationsof the absolutepriorityrule more
or lesswidespread)?How do the incumbentmanagement
and nonbank creditors of the companiesfare in these
workouts?
In general,the role and fate of incumbent management in bankruptciesand workoutsis another area that
deservesinvestigation.There seemsto be a consensus,at
least in the popular press,that the removalof incumbent
managementat the time of a bankruptcyfilingshouldbe
facilitatedin the United States. The argument is that if
incumbentmanagementhad somethingvaluableto contribute to the firm, it would be hired by the creditors.
There is some evidenceon managementturnoverduring
periods of financialdistressand under bankruptcyin the
United States. But the high turnoverrates found so far
contradict the popular and academic presumption,as
well as the empirical evidence,that debtors have substantialbargainingpowerin bankruptcyreorganizations.
More empiricalwork is thus warrantedfor the United
States and other countries.

it of(certain)
payments
underthecollective
mechanism
wouldbe
higherthanthat of (uncertain)
paymentsunderthe individual
mechanism.
6. Jackson(1986)describedthisas the requirement
that bankruptcyshouldpreserve
therelative,asopposedto theabsolute,valuesof cLaims.
7. Theclassicexpositions
of the problemsofunder-andoverinvestment
arefoundin Myers1977andJensenandMeckling
1976,
respectively.
8.Thisis thecriterion
mostwidely
usedto assesstheefficiency
of
bankruptcy
rules.See,forexample,
White1989.
9. Notethatinthecontextof recontracting,
thecreditors'bargain
wouldrequirethattherulesgoverning
renegotiations
notgrantany
bargaining
powerto anyofthe claimholdersthatwasnotenvisagedin theoriginal
distribution
ofclaims.
10.Fora briefhistory,
seeInternational
Financial
LawReview1990.
White1984presents
a detailedcomparison
of thetwolaws.
11.If theincumbent
management
engages
in fraudor isdeemed
incompetent,
the courtmayappointa trusteeto assumemanagement.Suchappointments
arerare,however,
andnoteasilygranted
by courts(International
Financial
LawReview1990,p. 54).
12.Thetransfers
thatcanbe voidedincludethosemadein preferencetosomecreditors
within60dayspriortothefilingofthebankruptcvpetition(thatis,ifthetransferenables
thecreditorto receive
morethanit wouldhaveif the debtors'estatewerebeingliquidated)andfraudulent
transfers
occurring
withinoneyearpriorto
thepetitioninwhichthedebtorreceives
lessthanequivalent
value
in exchange
forsuchtransfer
andwaseitherinsolvent
or rendered
insolvent
bythattransaction.
13.Forexample,
ifenteringbankruptcy
damagesthefirm'sreputation,thefirmwillhaveto spendmoreresources
to convince
tradingpartnersto continuetheirbusiness,
andtradingpartnerswil
requiremoreadvantageous
terms.Similarly,
thelossof consumer
confidence
mayrequiremanagement
to sellproductsandservices
at alowerprice.
14.In aslightlv
different
interpretation,
FranksandTorous(1989)
suggested
thatviolations
of the absolute
priorityrulemayreflect
the creditors'purchaseof the shareholders'
optionto delaythe
proceedings.
15.In the restof the cases,the firmseitherwereliquidatedor
mergedintootherfirms.
16.Twofeatures
of Chapter11maypartlycompensate
foritscost
disadvantages.
Thefirstis theautomatic
stay,whichpreventscostly
fragmentation
of the firm'sassets.Thesecondis availability
ofdebtor-in-possession
financing,
whichmayhelppreserve
the firm's
valueduringnegotiations.
Howvever,
thenet effectof theseprovisionsdepends
onthenatureofagency
problems,
asdiscussed
below

Notes
1.Fora reviewofthesepolicies
in a sampleof OECDcountries,
seeAtiyas
andothers1992.
2. The onlyexceptions
are Franksand Torous1992,Franks,
Nyborg,andTorous
forthcoming,
Mitchell
1990,andWhiten.d.
3. Fora briefreviewof debtcolectionoutsidebankruptcy,
see
BairdandJackson1985.
4. Notethattheissuehereis notonlythatthegoing-concern
value
ofthe firmmaybe higherthanitsliquidation
value.Evenin cases
in whichliquidation
isthe mostefficient
action,assetsmaystillbe
worthmorewhensoldin packages
ratherthanindividually
5.Jackson(1986)mentioned
twoadditional
problems
associated
withindividual
mechanisms
ofdebtcollection.
Knowing
thatto be
paidinfollnecessitates
actingbeforeothercreditors,
eachcreditor
islikelyto spendmoreresources
monitoring
thedebtorandother
creditors.Presumably,
someof thisexpenditure
is wastefuland
couldbe avoided
if debtcoDection
werea colectiveprocess.
The
secondproblem
hasto dowithattitudestowardrisk.Suppose
all
creditorsareunsecured.
Thenonecanthinkofcasesinwhichthe
expected
valueof whateachcreditorwouldreceive
undera firstcome,first-served
mechanism
ofdebtcollection
wouldbeequalto
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17. See Gertner and Scharfstein 1991 for a theoretical treatment
of this problem in informalworkouts.
18. Gilson, John, and Lang (1990) mention asymmetricinformation as a second problem that may cause the failure of informal
workouts. Insiders normallyhave better information about the true
value of the firm than creditors. Shareholdersor managementhave
an incentiveto use this advantage to misrepresent the value of the
firm and thus gain more favorableterms in the restructuring. Since
rational creditors are aware of insiders' incentives,the asymmetry
in information may cause renegotiationsto fail. Gilson,John, and
Lang argue that the insiders' informationadvantage in Chapter 11
is much smallerdue to the disclosurerequirement.
19. As a result, restructurings of publicly held bonds are often
done through exchange offers, in which the firm offers cash and a
package of debt and equity securities in exchange for the existing
bonds. To avoid a hold-out problem and encourage bondholders
to participate in the exchange,the firm often includesmore senior
bonds in the package. Moreover,bondholders are asked to eliminate the protective covenants of the old bond; hence, the offer is
often contingent on acceptance by a specified majority of
bondholders.
20. This going-concernvalue is probably due to intangibleassets.
The presence of intangibles,which may be lost in a Chapter 11
proceeding, may also discourage junior creditors from holding
out.
21. The informal workout of Donald Trump provides a recent
example.Accordingto news articles,the creditors were convinced
by their counsel that a Chapter 11case would be a drawn out, conflictual,costly process. Under the threat of that prospect, Trump
was able to get an extremelyfavorable agreement in the informal
workout (WzshingtonPost, November 29, 1992).
22. See Gertner and Scharfstein 1991 for a formalizationof this
linkage between informalworkouts and formalorganizations.
23. See Graham 1992 and Kallen 1991for more examples.
24. This section relies on Clarke 1993, Franks and Torous 1992,
Rajak 1988, Webb 1991, and the InternationalFinancialLaw
Review 1990.
25. The U.K act was based on the recommendationsof the Report
of the ReviewCommittee on InsolvencyLaw and Practice (1982).
26. Franks and Torous (1992) reported that as of September 1991
more than 1,000 directors had been disqualified.
27. A fixed charge is a security over a particular asset, whereas a
floatingchargegivessecurityover a pool of assetsor over the whole
company.Under a floatingcharge, assets of the companymay be
used freelyby the managers unless and until the charge "crystallizes" due to, for example,a default. On crystallization,it becomes
a fixed charge over the relevant assets.
28. The benefit derived from the automatic stay provision of
administration is one incentivefor a creditor to opt for this alternative rather than receivership.

29. This section draws primarily on Biais 1994, International
FinancialLaw Review 1990, Malecot 1992, Mitchell 1990, and
Simeon and others 1990.
30. Under the simplified procedure, the observation period is
shorter and the appointment of an administratoris not mandatory.
31. Under the previouslaw, a certain percentage of creditors had
to approvea rehabilitationplan.Under the current law,a court may
adopt a plan even if all the parties object to it.
32. More specificmeasures of a similarspirit have been proposed
by LoPucki (1993). He proposes that (a) the judge eliminate the
interests of insolventshareholders,and (b) the judges' discretion to
extend the exclusiveperiod be curtailed.
33. The Economist('When firms go bust," August 1, 1992, p. 63-65) callsthis approach to reform "beefing up the bureaucracy."
34. For example,transfer of ownership to secured creditors with
floating charges would presumablymake them interested not in
realizing their security,but in maximizingthe value of the firm. In
this way,asset fragmentation would be avoided and going-concern
value would be preserved.
35. Aghion, Hart, and Moore (1993) note that this transfer of
wealth from junior to senior debt would be compensated ex ante
by more favorablepricing of junior debt.
36. In many countries, the distinction between owners and managers is not pronounced. Most companies are family-ownedand
managed. Diffuse ownershipis rate. Even large companies,which
may employ professionalstaff in higher-level management positions, are tightlycontrolled by owners.
37. Deposit insurance is implicitwhenever depositors expect to be
bailed out by the state in the event of bank failure, even if no
explicitlegal scheme protects depositors' claims on the bank.
38. Mitchell 1993 providesa comprehensive discussionof various
factors that may induce "creditor passivity" in the context of the
formerlysocialisteconomies of Europe.
39. Goswami and others 1993 and Anant and others 1994 offer
vividdescriptionsof the implicationsof these problems for reorganizations in India.
40. Thisdiscussiondraws principallyon Goswamiand others 1993.
41. These were firms that employed more than 100 permanent
workers, firmswhose foreignliabilities exceeded one-third of the
value of assets, or those in which the govemment had a majority
interest.
42. Grantingjudicialpowers to an administrativesuthority created
a controversythat was resolvedwith the adoption of a new constitution enabling an administrativeauthority to assume the functions
of a judge.
43. The term "decisionmakingauthority" refers to the authority to
decide whether the company can be rehabilitated, to prepare a
reorganization plan, and to impose a plan despite dissenters. A
judge can exercise this authority directly,or indirectly by appointing and monitoringan administrator or a trustee.
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Labor policies and regulatory regimes
ZafirisTzannatos

Labor regulationscan changethe price of labor (by
imposingminimumwagesor subsidizedemployment
schemes),its quantity(byprohibitingchildlaboror settingrestrictions
on cross-country
workermobility),and
its quality(byestablishing
occupational
certification
and
licensingor industrialhealthand safetystandards).In
addition,regulation
canaffectthewaylaborisexchanged
in the market,throughjob securityrules,trade union
laws,and disputeresolutionprovisions.
Laborexchange
is alsoaffectedbyother,non-labormarketpolicies,such
as socialassistancethat providesincomesupportto the
nonworkingpoor.Suchpoliciesalterthe willingness
of
workersto supplylaborby changingtheir reservation
wageandcanincreaseemployer
costs(depending
onthe
waytheyare financed).Finally,
industrialand tradepolicyaffectsthe allocationof laborand wagesboth in
specifically
targetedand othersectorsofthe economy.
Theobjectiveof thischapteris to discusssomeofthe
mainissuesof laborregulation.Thenextsectionshows
whylabor is not a conventionalcommodity,
howthe
unfetteredworkingsof thelabormarketmayfailto produceefficientoutcomes,andwhygovernments
maywish
to interveneto improvethe allocativeand distributive
results.It alsoshowsthedifferentlabormarketoutcomes
thatarisefromfreelynegotiatedcontractscompared
with
regulatedones.Thethirdsectionprovidesa typology
of
labormarketinterventions
and examinesspecificlabor
marketregulations
in areassuchas tradeunions,dispute
resolution,unemployment
insurance,minimumwages,
andjobsecurity.
Thefourthsectionexamines
thecaseof
the dock industryin Britainas an illustrationof the
impactof regulationand deregulation
onlabormarkets,
discussedfrom a partialequilibrium
perspective.The
fifthsectionlooksat economywide
effectsoflabormarket deregulationin the UnitedKingdom,the industrial
countrythat experiencedthe most radicalreformin
industrialrelationsin recent years,and in developing
countriesthatwentthroughadjustmentandtradeliber170

alizationin the 1980s.Thefinalsectionsummarizes
the
discussion.
The chapter'stwoprincipalmessagesare, first,that
there are neithereasyanswersnor hard-and-fastrules
relatingto the overallcoverageand optimaldegreeof
labormarketregulation(thatis, policydesign).Similarly,
it is far fromtrivialto assessthe desirability
and effects
ofeconomywide
labormarketderegulation.
Therangeof
potentiallabormarketpoliciesis wideand theirinteractionswithothermarketscomplex.
It is thereforedifficult
to anticipateor evenassessthe effectsof regulationor
deregulation
amidstotherinterventions
or marketfailures.
Second,the effectsof policyrefornin specificareas
(intermsofindustries,occupations,
and soon)aremore
predictable
becausetheycanbe assessedthroughpartial
equilibrium
analysis.
Thechangein theU.K.dockindustryis a casein point.However,a partialequilibrium
perspectivemayleadto outcomesthat fallshortof a global
optimum.
Forreasonsof brevitythe chapterhas beenwritten
mainlyfromtheperspective
of regulation-what,when,
andhowmuchto regulate.In short,it arguesthat there
areconditions
underwhichregulationis socially
beneficial.Hadit beenwrittenfromtheperspective
of deregulation,themessage
wouldhavebeenthesame:Whenthe
conditions
that originally
justifiedan interventioneither
havechangedor no longerapply,regulationshouldbe
amendedorrepealed.
Rationale
forlabormarketinterventions
Governmentinterventions
in labormarketsareprecipitated bydissatisfaction
withthetechnical,allocative,
or
distributional
consequences
of theirunrestrictedoperation.Technical
inefficiency
ariseswhenthe economyis
notatitsproductionfrontier(forexample,
becauseworkers areunderutilized
in theircurrentjobsdue to information failureabout more suitablejobs). Allocative
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inefficiencyariseswhenthe productmix(quantities)does
not reflectsocietalpreferences(relativeprices),as in the
case of monopolyor monopsony.A third kind of inefficiency,usuallymissingfrom the debate, ariseswhenthe
initialdistributionof endowmentspreventsthe economy
from maximizingsocialwelfare.Thus, a reallocationof
resourcescan improvesociety'swelfare,as in the caseof
divertingresourcesto educate the poor.
The precisemotivationbehind, and objectivesof, particular labor market regulation (and deregulation)
episodesare in generalcomplexbecausethey reflectnot
onlyeconomicfactorsbut alsohistorical,political,social,
and cultural elements. Governments may attempt to
deregulateif the beneficiaryeffectsof enhancingcompetition (such as structural adjustmentpolicies)are hindered by imperfectionsin the labormarket.Governments
mayintroduceregulationsas a meansof achievinga more
equitable pattern of distribution between individual
members of, or groups within,society.Minimumwage
legislationis perhapsthe mostuidely implementedregulatorypolicyunder thisheading.The followingsituations,
among others, maygive rise to, and provide a rationale
for, labor market intervention.
* Regulationcanreston thebeliefthatthe marketforlabor,
if leftalone,willfail tofunctionefficientlybecauseof imperfectionson eitherthe demandorthesupplyside.First,labor
is a factor of production,and its demand is coveredby
Marshall'slawsof deriveddemand(Marshall1890).This
means that labor's price (wage)and utilization(employment) depend on output demand (elasticityof demand
for the final product), production technology(ease of
substitutionbetween labor and other factors),the availabilityof factorsother than labor (their elasticityof supply),and the structureof costs(in particular,the shareof
labor in total costs). Thus, even competitivelabor marketsmaynot resultin an efficientallocationof labor-the
prime role theyare envisagedto play-if there are imperfectionselsewherein the economy:The economywould
not necessarilyachievehigherallocativeefficiencyif interventionscorrectedmarket failuresin one marketbut not
in others (seeLipseyand Lancaster1956on the theoryof
the secondbest).
Second,on the labor supplysideand againwith reference to Marshall,labor has four distinct peculiarities:
Labor is not sold but only hired (the property right
remainswith the seller); its suppliersare at a disadvantage in bargaining;it cannot be stored; and investments
in labor havea longgestationperiod. Thesepeculiarities
can lead to inefficient"spot"equilibriain the labor market due to the presence of monopolyor monopsony

power,myopia(theinabilityof individualsto see farin the
future),"irrationality"(short-runconsiderationsmaylead
to discountingfuture costs and benefitsat differentrates
than those that wouldmaximizewelfarein the long run),
and credit market failure.
Expresseddifferently,labor markets work efficiently
onlywhenproduct markets,fromwhichdemandfor labor
is derived,operate in a competitivefashion(there are no
monopolies);whenemployersdo not coUude(there is no
monopsonypower); when workers are concemed with
themselvesonly (there are no unions);if the economyis
an open one (a price taker in the world market); and if
there is no economicrent to be appropriatedby employers' coalitionsor trade unions. Finally,labor is the most
politicizedfactor of production,and labor transactions
are more relational and conflictualthan are voluntary
exchangesbetweenequals.
* Interventions
canalsobe introducedif thelevelof unemploymentconsistentwithdemand-supplyequilibriumin the
labormarketisjudgedto be unacceptably
high,andincome
supportand re-employment
assistance
to the unemployedis
deemedto be desirable.
The precisedefinitionof what constitutes an "unacceptablyhigh" level of unemployment
variesand is partlydeterminedby the sociallyacceptable
livingstandards gap between the unemployed and the
employed,and the willingnessto publiclyfinanceunemploymentinsurance.Interventionsmay alsobe desirable
(for example,in the form of subsidizedretraining) to
ensure that society'shuman capital stock suffers minimum depreciationduring the down-phaseof the cycle
and untilrecoveryresumes.However,it is relevantto recognizehere that labor market regulationis not the only
(or necessarilythe most efficient) means of achieving
these particular objectives. When left to their own
devices,employersand employeescan arrive at implicit
contractsaddressingthe problem of cyclicalfluctuations
in employment(Manning1990).In essence,thissolution
involvesthe employer'stakingon the role of an insurance
companythat providesthe workerwith coverageagainst
the possibilityof becomingunemployedat some future
date, withthe premiumfor thisinsurancetakingthe form
of a somewhatlowerwage than the employeewould otherwise have eamed. The important point here is that
implicitcontracts,althoughhard to be confirmedin practice due to their nature, represent a mechanismwhereby
labor market actors arrivethemselvesat a nonregulatory
solution.
* Missingmarketsprovideafurtherreasonfor labormarket
regulation.
The fact that the market for informationmay
be incompletefrequentlyprompts governmentsto pro171
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vide both employersand workerswith information,in
manycasesat little or no cost.An obviousexampleis the
provisionof informationrelating to job vacanciesas a
meansof improvingthe efficiencyof job searches.
* Inthepresenceofasymmetriciinformation
insurancecompaniesareunableto distinguish
betweengoodand badrisks.
The state can use its power to require allworkersto buy
unemployment,accident, and health insurancewith a
specificlevelof coverage(whatis commonlydescribedas
a "poolingequilibrium";Rothschildand Stiglitz1976).
This action can lead to the adoptionof a premiumrate
that is the averageof the fair rates for the differentrisk
groupsand can preventthe goodrisksfrom beingdriven
out by the bad ones.Whethersuch a poolingequilibrium
is better for the goodrisksthan a separatingequilibrium
willdepend on the circumstances.The goodriskswillpay
a higherpremiumrate thanis actuariallyfairfor them,but
theywillbe able to buy more coveragein a poolingequilibrium than in a separatingequilibrium.If bad risksare
sufficientlyrisk-averseto care more about the extent of
coveragethan the higherpremiumrate, by contrast,they
willpay a lowerpremiumrate than is actuariallyfair for
them,andtheywil be unambiguously
better off.Theexistence of adverseselectionnecessarilyleads to somelabor
market inefficiency.The enforced pooling equilibrium
impliesthat high-riskemploymentis being subsidizedat
the expenseof low-riskemployment.Also,the fixedlevel
of coverageimplies that some workers will have more
insurancecoveragethan theywant.Whetherthe effectof
those with more coveragethan they want (who will be
attracted into riskieroccupations)balancesthe effect of
those with less coveragethan they want (who will be
attractedinto lessriskyoccupations)dependson the level
of fixedcoveragechosen.
cancorrectforirrationalitt.
Somepeopledo
* Paternalism
not make adequateprovisionfor their retirementor for
labor market riskssuch as unemploymentand industrial
injury.The state, therefore, may adopt the paternalistic
policy of requiringindividualsto purchase more insurance coveragethan they would otherwisehave chosen.
This argumentthereforecomplementsthat derivedfrom
considerationsof adverseselectionin supportinga compulsorysystemof labormarketinsurance.Peoplewhoare
forced to buy more insurance than they want, either
becauseof paternalismor forcedpoolingequilibrium,will
treat the additionalinsurancecontributionsas a tax and
can thereforebe expectedto reduce their labor supply.
This meansthat the advantageof financingbenefitsfrom
compulsoryearmarked contributionsis reduced by the
presence of involuntaryparticipants.
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* Labormarketregulationmay be a necessarycomponent
for the achievement
of widersocialobjectives.The Charter
of the FundamentalSocialRightsof Workers(the "Social
Charter" adopted in December 1989 by all membersof
the European Union except the United Kingdom)is a
casein point.The implementationof thischarterwasseen
by many as a logicalextensionof the European Single
Marketinitiative,designedto preventunfair competition
and "socialdumping"betweenmember countriesand to
promote social integration throughout the European
Union.Althoughconcerneduith wider issuesrelatingto
socialpolicy,this charterlaysdown regulationscoveringa
host of issuesincludingworkplacehealth and safety,maximumhours of work,the rightsof part-timeand subcontracted workers,trainingentitlements,and consultation
requirements.
By theirverynature, socialcontractssuch as the charter (especiallyifthe benefitsare heavilyweightedto those
with full-timeor permanentemployment)raisepotential
conflictsbetween the gainersin societyand those who
either gainless (for example,part-timeworkersand the
unemployed)or those who meet the costs of the provisions,the taxpayersat large.
Individuallynegotiatedcontractscanleadto inefficiency
comparedwithregtulated
contracts.
The differencebetween
individualandregulatedcontractscanbe illustratedby the
rightof emploversto terminatefreelya worker'semployment evenwithout cause-a practicethat in the United
Stateshas been labeled"employmentat will."According
to thisprinciple,the firmcouldat anytime and at willdismissa worker"for goodcause,for bad cause,or evenfor
causemorallywrong"(Dertouzosand Karoly1992).The
freedomof U.S. employersto dismissworkershas been
graduallycurtailedsince the 1980swith the introduction
of restrictionson employers'abilityto dismisswithout
showingjust cause. In theory,the shift away from the
principleshouldreduce flexibilityand
employment-at-will
can be
induceinefficiency.
However,employment-at-will
efficientonlyif the followingconditionshold: agents are
infinitelyrational;wagesare not affectedbynorms of fairness;contractingcosts are low; dismissalpoliciesof one
firm do not have an effect on other firms;there are no
other externalitiesof dismissals(for example,in the form
of unemploymentbenefitspaidby the rest of the society);
and possibleinjusticesinvolvedin dismissalsare of no concern to societyIf these conditionsdo not hold, then it is
employment-at-will,
not an appropriatelydesignedjustcausepolicy,that wouldleadto inefficiency(Levine1991).
Labor regulationthat restricts individualcontracting
can also increaseefficiencyby reducinguncertainty.For
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example,in the case of employment-at-will,
regulation
can reduce the employer'sabilityto engagein capricious
behavior,enablingmanagementand labor to developa
long-runemploymentrelationshipand reap the mutual
benefits of this cooperation.Againstthis benefit, one
must examinethe costs of reducingemployers'abilityto
freelyadjusttheir work force.
ensureequal
* Regulationcan createequal opportunities,
treatment,andreducediscrimination,
therebyincreasing
the
allocative and distributional efficiency of markets.
Regulationcan prescribe not only "general" rights for
individualworkers but also "specific"rights for certain
groups.The case of generalversusspecificrightscan be
clarifiedwith referenceto femaleworkers.Many countries havelawsthat establishthe generalright of women
to be treated in the same way as equallyqualifiedmen.
The objectiveof suchlegislationis to removediscrimination onthe demandsideof the labor market(Zabalzaand
Tzannatos 1985). However, grantingwomen the same
generalrightsas men maynot be sufficientto ensurethat
women attain the same labor market outcomesas men.
Womenface the additionalsex-specificconstraintson the
labor supply side arisingfrom childbearingand, more
generally,reproduction.Thus,womenare granted(tovarious degrees) special rights through maternity legislation-such as leave during pregnancyand around the
time of birth, whichcan be accompaniedby guaranteed
reentry to their previousjob. In some cases legislation
maynot only afford womenequalityin opportunitybut
also aim at achievingequal (or more equal) outcomes
through affirmativeactionprovisions(Faundez1994).
A typology
of labormarketinterventions
There is no generallyagreedcategorizationof labor market interventions.Some interventionsaffect the institutional process of labor exchange,whereasothers more
directlyaffectlabor demandor labor supply.Anotherway
to look at interventionsis by examiningtheir impacton
efficiencyor equity.Finally,a populardistinctionof labor
market policieshas been between "active"and "passive"
policies (sometimes called "proactive" or "reactive";
OECD 1992).Althoughthere are no precisecriteriafor
includingaparticularpolicyundereitherof these descriptive titles, activepoliciestypicallyinclude measuresthat
enhancethe allocativerole of the labor market (such as
information gathering and dissemination,retraining,
placement of retrenched workers,and so on); passive
policies aim primarilyat reducing hardship to workers
(such as the payment of unemployment benefits).
However,the distinctionis not at all clear.For example,

benefitpaymentscan increaseefficiencyto the extentthat
the unemployedcan afford to search longer for betterpaying(higher-productivity)
jobs,and publicworkscombine income support with the creation of useful
infrastructure.
The followinglist, though neither exhaustive nor
mutuallyexclusive,indicates the main areas that have
been subjectto regulatorycontrol:
* Labor -rghts
and standards.The asymmetryin bargainingbetweenbuyersandsellershas been addressedbygovermmentsthroughestablishingsomeminimumprotection
for individualor groupsof workers.Such asymmetryis
typicallyseen in terms of an unequalbalanceof bargaining power between the buyers and sellersof labor. To
redressthese asymmetries,legislationcan establishminimum labor rightswith respectto the freedomof association, organization,and collectivebargaining.In many
instances,nationallegislationis supplementedby intemational(InternationalLaborOrganization)conventionson
labor standardssuchas the minimumage for work,especiallvin certainactivities;prohibitionof forcedlabor;maximumhours of work in a day or week; minimumhealth
and safetystandards,and so on. The extent of rightsand
levelof standardsare not rigidlydefined in the intemationalconventions,whereasthe relevant provisionsand
enforcementvarybetweencountriesand alsowithincountriesat differentpointsin time. For example,intemational
conventionsdo not make clearwhetherthe rightto organize refers to secret ballots or secondary picketing,
whether the requirement for majority-baseddecisions
meansthe totalworkforceor simplvthe workerswhohappened to vote in that particularoccasion,or whether the
cutoffagefor childlabor is 10 or 15 yearsof age.
* Conflictresolution,
intermediation,
andinformation.
The
governmentcan create and enforce rules within which
conflictsbetween employers and workers should be
solvedby direct mediationin labor disputes or by providingservicesto improveinformationflowbetveen the
affectedparties.It can alsooffer job placementservices
forworkers.Of course,there are equallyvalidcounterargumentsto such activities:Each can be undertakenvoluntarily,market failurescan have less damagingeffects
than governmentfailures,and there is no reason why
informationis more efficientlyor better suppliedby the
governmentthan by the affected agentsand parties.
Minimumwages,
* Directwageand benefitinterventions.
wage subsidies,and payrolltaxes are prime examplesof
wage interventions.Benefitscan include bonuses, supplements,familyor housingallowances,and trainingand
educationentitlements.
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* Jobsecuritylegislation.This refers to a host of provisions that protect the worker's employmentstatus either
directly (for example, by prohibiting termination of
employmentor reassignment)or indirectly(by imposing
penaltieson employersthat increasethe costs of termination and thus reduce the "demand" for employment
changes).Regulationincludes measures such as severance pay and advancenotice for dismissal.Again, the
range of job securitylegislationvaries,fromthe constitutional provision of the right to work in the formerly
plannedeconomiesto (employers')employmentat willin
the United States.
* Socialinsuranceandassistance.
This includesinsurance
for old age (workers'pensions),disability(temporaryand
permanent),unemployment(benefitspaid while out of
work), workers' accidents (compensationfor industrial
injuries and occupationalhazards), health (to workers
and their families),and maternity.
Underlyingthese areas of regulationis a widerange of
specificpoliciesand provisions.For example,with reference to socialinsuranceand assistancepolicies,workers'
pensionscan be individuallyor pay-as-you-go
funded,privately or publicly managed, benefit- or contributiondefined,awardedat the ageof 55 or 65,and soon (World
Bank 1994). Which "regulation"is best is hard to tell
without taking into accountprevailingnorms (shouldall
people above some thresholdage be entitled to income
support irrespectiveof whether they havepaid anycontributions?), social factors (are familiesaltruisticor, in
fact, relevantfor intrahouseholdtransfersto any significant extent?), and politicalconsiderations.
The remainingpart of this sectionexaminesselected
areasof labormarketregulationthat includetrade unions,
whose objectiveto secure (additional)pay and employment can benefit their membersbut affectsthe general
allocationof labor in the economy;dispute resolution,
whichaffectsunionsaswellaslabormarketoutcomes;and
wage coordination mechanisms.The discussionthen
movesto unemploymentbenefits,whichoperate through
the supply side of the labor market; minimumwages,
whichaffectlabor demandaswellas payand employment
outcomesforworkersat the low end of the skillsdistribution and thus havea bearingon socialconsiderations;and
job securityregulations,whichaffect labor demand and
haveelementsofprotectingthe segmentof the laborforce
that is prone to employmentfluctuations.The concluding
sectiondraws attentionto the fact that regulation,whose
enforcementis typicallyconfinedwithinnationalboundaries,canincreasingly
becomeoutdatedwith globalization
and shouldbe eitheramendedto take into accountinter174

nationalaspectsof production(suchas importsor migration) or coordinatedat the internationallevel.
Unions
Unionsarisefrom the asymmetryin contractingbetween
individualworkersand employers,the concern for basic
labor rights,and the differentperceptionsabout the merits of employmentrelationsgovernedby individualcontracts or collectiveagreements.The basic questionto be
answeredis: Are unionsgood or bad, and shouldthey be
encouragedor discouraged?
Economicanalysisusuallyassumesthat the alternative
to a unionizedlabor market is one characterizedby the
atomistic,perfectlycompetitivestructure that ensures
that markets clear, with individual workers choosing
whether to work by comparingthe given,perfectlycompetitivewagewiththe marginalutilityof leisure(nonmarket activity).However,the removalof unions mayreveal
market imperfectionson the labor demand side in the
form of monopsony.Hence,policydecisionsthat haveas
their centralobjectivethe "return"to a perfectlycompetitive labor market (withall its well-knownpotentialbenefits)can succeedonlyiftheyare accompaniedby policies
designed to free up the demand side of the market.
Indeed,the presenceof unionsin suchcircumstancesmay
offera second-bestalternativeto freecompetition.In this
case,the countervailinginfluenceof unions mayresult in
a set of outcomescloser to the competitiveequilibrium
than that offeredbycompetitionon the supplysideof the
labor market and monopsonyon the demand side.
The potentialbenefitsassociatedwith the presenceof
unionsin the form of "voice"(empowerment)as opposed
to "exit" (separation)effectsshouldbe seen againsttheir
costs (in the form of welfarelossesdue to misallocation
of resources).In general,these effectshave been found
to be small and of comparablemagnitudeto the deadweightloss arisingfrom monopoliesin product markets,
which is typicallyless than 1 percent of total product
(Rees 1963;Johnson and Mieszkowski1970; DeFina
1983; Freeman and Medoff 1984; Pencavel 1991).
However,even these low estimatesmay overstate the
allocativeloss from unions because they assume that
employmentis determinedby a static demand curve of
labor. It is nonethelesspossiblethat labor contractsare
not on the demandcurvebut on the firm'siso-profitcurve
(as suggested by the efficient bargaining models;
McDonaldand Solow1981),and that unions and collective bargainingin general can have beneficialeffectson
the productivitvof their members (the so-calledsecond
face of unionism;Freemanand Medoff 1979).
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Disputeresolution
The breakdownof negotiationsbetweenindividualworkers and their employerscan take various forms ranging
from poor relationsat the workplace(withpotentialcosts
includingdecreasedlevelsof labor productivity)to labor
turnover (with the potential lossto the employerof past
investmentsin workers' human capital).At the levelof
collective contracting, the stakes are arguably much
higherfor workers,their unions,and employers,with the
ultimate cost of a negotiation breakdown being lost
incomesto workersand lost profitsto employers.Given
the potential cost to both of the contractingparties,it is
likelythat workersand employershavea strongincentive
to achieve a solution, in preferenceto conflict.Like all
good threats, the employer'sthreat of a lockoutand the
union's of a strike are best if they ensure that an agreement is reachedwhileremainingunused.
In real life, collectivebargainingsometimesbreaks
down, and production, labor earnings,and profits are
lost. It is simplynot knownwhetherthese coststo society
are greater or lessthan thosethat wouldarisefrombreakdownsin individualemployer-employee
paynegotiations.
Indeed, given economiesof scalein the production and
disseminationof information,it is possiblethat a system
of collectiveagreements,throughits abilityto resolvedisputes, maybe a less costlyoption from a socialpoint of
view than individualcontracting.
There is a strong body of empirical evidence in
Australia, Canada, Japan, New Zealand, the United
Kingdom,and the UnitedStatesto suggestthat the cause
of disputesunder collectivebargainingis asymmetriesin
the informationpossessedbythe involvedparties (Hicks
1932; Walsh1975; Hazledine and others 1977; Mauro
1982;Hayes 1984;Tracy1987;Boothand Cressy1987).
A common case is when the trade union misjudgesthe
maximumwage the employeris willingor able to pay In
such circumstances,regulationthrough its informationgathering and disseminatingroles can prove decisivein
resolvingdisputes.
Tounderstandthe process,it isimportantto recognize
the distinction between the union proper (sometimes
called the officialunion) and its rank-and-filemembership. This distinctionresults in a tripartite framework
where the officialunion (often a well-informedprofessional body) acts as an intermediarybetween the union
membership and the employer,reconcilingthe aspirations of the formeragainstwhatit judges(on the basisof
its more completeknowledgeof the overallsituation)that
the employer would agree to pay This reconciliation
between worker aspirations and labor market realities

maybe achievedwithout either party havingto resort to
its "no-trade"sanction.Shouldnegotiationsbreak down
and a disputeoccur,the role of the officialunion as a purveyorof informationcontinues:The union passesinformation in both directionsabout concessionsacceptable
to each side and any other relevantissues that materialize as the disputeprogresses.Informationis transmitted
until demandsfall into balancewith offers, at whichtime
a settlementis achieved.
Viewingtrade unions in this way-as an informationgathering and spreading body-suggests that policies
mightbe targeted at increasingthe efficacywith which
unions fillthis role.The introductionof cooling-offperiods, duringwhichallparties take time out to reassessthe
situationbefore implementingno-trade strategies,is one
such example.Anotherexampleis the requirementthat
the employer(generallyseen as the party in possessionof
more completeinformation)divulgeto the union and its
members certain types of informationto minimizethe
possibilitythat disputesarisebecauseworkershaveincorrectlyestimatedthe employer'sabilityto pay.
Some degreeof conflictis inevitablewhen wagesand
other employment conditions are set by negotiation
(eithercollectiveor individual)as opposed to the invisible hand of the market. Recognizingthis, there are
groundsfor believingthat a centralized,union-basedsystem of wagebargainingmaybe less costlyto societythan
an individual-basednegotiatingsystemin terms of both
total transactionscosts and dispute costs.It may therefore be more appropriateto devisepoliciesthat seek not
to removeunionsbut rather to increasethe efficiencywith
whichtheyperformthese tasks.
Wagecoordinationschemes
Collectivebargainingand disputeresolutionmechanisms
are potentiallya powerfulmeansto facilitatewagecoordination,an influentialdeterminantof labor market and
macroeconomicperformance.For example,the Japanese
systemof wagesetting is decentralized(firm-based)but
coordinatedin the sense that it followscompany rules
based on seniority(hence, they are transparent) rather
than individual contracting. Germary and the
Netherlands have also coordinated systems through
strong employerorganizationsbetween large companies
and acrossindustries,as well as between unions. Some
coordinationin France is accomplishedthrough the significantshareholdingof governmentin productionin the
form of public services,utilities,and large nationalized
industries.In Italy there is informalemployercoordination through the largefirms,regionalemployersassocia175
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tions, and union confederations.Finally,Swedenhas a
centralizedemployersorganizationas wellas union confederations.
The economiesin whichthese employer-workercoordinationmechanismsserveas an alternativeto individual
contracting have performed satisfactorily.Evidence
(OECD 1994) suggeststhe apparentsuperiormacroeconomic performanceof nine countries that have coordinated wage mechanisms- Australia,Belgium,Finland,
France, the Netherlands,Norway,Portugal,Spain, and
Sweden-which had on average 17 percent cumulative
real wage growth and a 7 percent annual inflationrate
between 1980 and 1993.Austria, Germany,and Japan
ranked at the top of the league, with 31 percent wage
growthand inflationof only 3 percent. By contrast, the
apparentlyflexiblelabor marketsin whichbargainingis
uncoordinatedand negotiationstake placeat the plantor
company level (Britain, Canada, New Zealand,
Switzerland, and the United States) had 2.5 percent
cumulativereal wagegrowthand a 6 percentinflationrate
in the same period.Thus,centralizedpaysettingmaynot
be associatedwith the typicaleffectsof wageinflexibility
that conventionaltheory postulates. The relationship
between the degree of centralizationin wagesettingand
macroeconomicperformancemay not, however,be linear. Comparativestudies across a sample of industrial
economiespoint to a U-shapedrelationship:lowand high
levels of centralizationimprove macroeconomicoutcomes (Calmforsand Driffil1988).
In most economies,coordination evolvedgradually
throughpiecemeallegislationover the courseof decades
rather than as a massivepolicyinterventionat one point
in time.Althoughsomepoliciesmayhavecreatedinsiders
and outsidersin the labor market,policieshave usually
blendedthe socialconcernswith the economicrealitiesof
the time. Most countrieswi4thcoordinatedsystems,especiallythose in Europe, are in a processof change,partly
because of their exposureto external competitionand
their failureto take accountof their countries' international trade performance, and partly because of the
decliningtrend in manufacturing,in whichcollectivebargainingis more commonthan in white-collarsectors.

benefits
Unemployment
Unemploymentdeprivesworkers (and their families)of
labor income and decreasestheir current consumption
and welfare.An addedconcernis that workersseekingto
escape unemploymentmay acceptjobs that undercompensate them for their skillsand therebylowertheir contributionto output.
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Four argumentscan be given to justifysome income
supportto the unemployed.First, accordingto the deadweightloss argument,the variabilityof workers' income
and their families'welfarecannot be fullyoffset by precautionarysavingsdue to reasonsof myopia.Benefitsare
seenasa wayto reducethisvariability.Second,the poverty
argumentassumesthat the unemployedare among the
poorest and that benefitscan preventconsumptionfrom
droppingbelow some criticallevel. However,evidence
from industrial countries suggests that unemployment
benefitsare paid mainlyto those at somewhatbelowthe
medianincome,whereasthose in the bottom two income
decilesget little (Hamermesh1992).Third, in the efficiencyargument,benefitscan improve the allocationof
laborby enablingthe workerto hold out for higher-wage
offers (Ehrenbergand Oaxaca1976).Finally,the political
economicargumentholdsthat in the specificcaseof massivelayoffsduringadjustmentor transition,some form of
unemploymentbenefitscanreduce workers'resistanceto
costs due to restructuring and facilitate transition.
However,none of these reasons by itselfjustifiespublic
involvementin unemploymentinsurance.An additional
argumentis required:that privateschemescannot insure
againstthe commonriskof widespreadrecession.
Unemploymentbenefitsare perhaps the most controversialof socialpolicies.Argumentsagainstsuchbenefits
include,first,the fact that unemploymentis not harmful
in itself(compared,forexample,with injuryor disability).
Second,that unemploymentis preventablein the sense
that particularindividualscan avoid it by loweringtheir
reservationwages (thatis, the wagebelowwhichan individualis unwillingto work).Finally,unemploymentbenefits may simply crowd out private savings. It can
thereforebe arguedthat unemploymentbenefits make
the economysuffer a deadweightlossbecausetaxes must
be raised to financethem, whilethe welfareof workers
receivingthese benefitsis unchanged.
Empiricalevidenceconfirmsthe positiverelationship
betweenthe generosityof benefits,in terms of levelsand
eligibility,and the unemploymentrate (Layard,Nickell,
andJackman 1991).This effectcomesprimarilythrough
an increasein the duration of unemploymentrather than
the incidenceof unemployment.That is, the availability
of benefits reduces the pressure for re-employment.
However,the adverseeffect of unemploymentbenefits
on work incentives,although statisticallysignificantand
positive,isusuallysmallanddependent on overallmacroeconomicconditions.
In general,the generosityof unemploymentbenefits
has decreasedin most countries during the last decade
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with no immediate impact on unemployment. In
Germanyduringthe 1980s,the unemploymentrate was
risingat the sametime benefitswere falling,and the same
wastrue for the UnitedKingdom.Generousbenefitsmay
havea greatereffecton searchbehaviorduringtightlabor
market conditions (Burtless1990). In fact, the rise of
unemploymentbenefits in many countries during the
mid- to late 1960swas justifiedpreciselyon efficiency
grounds: At that time of low unemployment,it was
deemedbeneficialto the economyto increasebenefitsfor
unemployedworkersso they could spend more time on
job search,and ultimatelyfind more productive,higherpayingjobs than theywould havefound if they had been
pressuredby incomeconstraints.
There are several considerationsto be taken into
accountin the designof unemploymentinsurance.First,
although unemployment insurance should help the
unemployed and their families to maintain a socially
definedlevelof consumption(the benefitadequacyprinciple),the levelset must not create an undue disincentive
to work. This generallyrequires benefitsto be low (for
example,below the minimumwage but equal to some
agreedpovertyline).The correctbalanceis hard to determine.Forexample,the UnitedKingdomis stillstruggling
to find the rightbalancebetweenwagesand benefitsand
reduce the povertytrap (the rate at whichbenefits are
withdrawnwhenearned incomeincreases)even after its
sizable reformsof the 1980s (see the discussionof the
Britishreformslater in this chapter).The current structure of taxes and benefitsin the United Kingdomis such
that the net weeklyincomeof a couplewith two children
would rise by less than £50 if their grossearningsrose
from £50to £300a week (TheEconomist1994).
Second, unemployment programs can incorporate
longerwaitingperiods,for example,benefitsmaynot be
paid duringthe firstfew weeks of unemployment.Third,
eligibilitycan be reduced by includingdisqualification
clauses(for instance,becauseof employeefault).Similar
argumentsapplywith respectto the duration of benefits
whichcan be limitedto, say,sixor nine months.Fourth,
whenthe objectiveof unemploymentbenefitsisto increase
the acceptabilityof reformsbyreducingworkerresistance
to retrenchmentin the short run, theircostsand benefits
should be examinedagainsttheir fiscalimplicationsand
effectson poverty.In this case, altemativepolicyinstruments shouldbe considered(such as severanceawards,
means-testedsocialassistance,familyand childbenefits,
and otherpublicsocialspendingon educationandhealth).
Even if the rightcombinationof policycharacteristics
could be determined,the questionof whether an unem-

ployment insurance program should be introduced
remains unanswered. In general, informal insurance
mechanismswillbe relativelymore important(compared
with government-mandatedschemes)in the least-developed countries,whereunemploymentis hardlya meaningful concept amidst predominantly subsistence
activities,the formalsector is small,the tax base is lacking, and "social" securitytakes the "private" form of
extendedfamilynetworks.
In countrieswith more mature economies,the following questions must be answered: Should benefits be
financedfrom workers'pay,employers'payrolltaxes, or
generaltaxes?Shouldcontributionsbe set at a flat rate or
be earnings-related?Who should be covered? Should
unionsor the governmentadministerthe unemployment
insurancescheme?How shouldthe formaland informal
sectors be treated? W;hatother mechanismsare in place
that affectincentives,welfare,and savings?

MvIinimum
wages
Minimumwage legislationhas been widelyadopted at
various times by both industrial and developing
economies.Although in practice minimum wages are
commonlyevadedin informalsectoractivities,especially
in developingcountries,theyhavethe potentialto induce
large distortions by holding wages above their market
clearinglevels.This wagerigidityleads to an excesssupply of labor at the prevailingminimumwage,whichcan
manifestitselfin the form of (increased)unemployment
or lowerwagesin the unprotectedor evadingsectors.
A seriousmethodologicalissue existsin assessingthe
effectsof minimumwages:There does not existan indisputablecounterfactualagainstwhichto judge the consequencesof minimumwagelegislation.The labor market
maynot assume a perfectlycompetitivestructure when
minimumwage legislationis abandoned. The relevant
counterfactualmay instead assume an employers'tacit
agreementnot to raisewagesabovean agreedlevel(a fact
mentioned,not surprisingly,
byAdamSmith).In thiscase,
whichcan be put more formallyin a monopsonisticcontext, minimumwage legislationcan potentiallylead to a
reductionin distortionrelativeto the situationthat would
prevail in its absence. This case has been verified in
Morocco, where agriculturalworkers' restricted geographical mobility across the large estates provides
employerswith somemonopsonisticpower (table 9.1).
Empiricalevidenceon the employmenteffectsof minimumwagesis rather diverse.Somestudies haveindeed
producedestimatesthat appearto be consistentwith the
predictionthat minimumwageslead to increasedunem177
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TABLE9.1

Effects of minimum wages in selected economies
Economy (period)

Remarks

Bangladesh
(1980s)

Significant negativeemployment effect on skilled workers and significant positiveeffect
on wages for unskilled labor (Andersonand others 1991). Nonsignificant impact on
prvatelyoperated industrial sectors,but it could not be determined whether low levelsof
minimum wagesor massiveevasionwere the cause(Azam 1994c).

Chile
(1970s-1980s)

Realindustrial wages fell only 20 percent,whereas minimum wages in industry fell
50 percent; minimum wagesare still found to affect ("Granger-cause")real wages
(Paldamand Riveros1986; Azam 1994c).

Colombia

Substantial negativeeffects on employment (Bell 1994).

(1 980s)

CostaRica
(1980s)

High noncomplianceespeciallyamong workers in small firms and unskilledworkers
(Gindling and Terrell 1993).

Kenya
(1960s-1 970s)

An increasein the minimum wage following independenceinduced an expansion of the
private demand for education (Collier and Lal 1986; Azam 1994a).

Mexico
(1980s)

Significant noncompliance.The real value of minimum wageswas eroded by inflation,
and even the lowest market wages rose above the minimum. No noticeable impact on
employment (Bell 1994).

Morocco
(1980s)

Minimum wages have probably reducedemployers' rent in large agricultural holdings
and augmented the incomesof the poorest families. No adverseeffect on employment
(Pasconand Ennaji 1986; Azam 1994b).

Puerto Rico
(1960s-1 980s)

Enforcement of minimum wages has been rigorous and affected both low wages and
the distribution of wages. Negativeeffects on employment and positive effects on
unemployment (Reynolds1965; Santiago 1989).

General
Second-ordereffects

Minimum wages do not generally prevent downward adjustment of real wages because
other dynamicadjustmentstakeplacein responseto macroeconomicshocks(Freeman1992).

Efficiency-wageconsiderations

In Africa minimum wages in urban areasmay have attracted better migrants from rural
areasand increasedtheir productivity (Mazumdar 1989, 1994).

Political considerations

Studies basedon simple static examinationof minimum wages are uninformative. Minimum wages play different roles in different countries. The political economy aspectsof
minimum wages on costs and benefits must be identified (Tabelliniand Rama 1994;
Azam 1994c).

ployment for the United States, although the effect can
be small (Ehrenberg and Smith 1991). A more recent
study of the United States found an elasticity of employment to minimum wages for teens and young adults of
only -0.1 to -0.2 (Neumark and Wascher 1992). Some
studies have found that minimum wages have no adverse
employment effect, and some have even found positive
effects (Wellington 1991; Card, Katz, and Krueger 1993).
With respect to other countries, recent reviews of the
employment effects of minimum wage legislation in the
United Kingdom and other OECD economies have concluded that this legislation does not result in increased
unemployment (Callaghan and Jones 1993). In a study of
the minimum wage in France, Fitoussi (1994) concluded
that there was no significant evidence to support the cor178

relation between minimum wages and overall unemployment. Evidence on a directlink between minimum wages
and unemployment in other European countries is lacking as well (Gregory and Sandoval 1994).
Another effect of minimum wages that may dampen
the adverse effect on employment can come from reductions in the duration of job search of low-paid workers.
Such workers will accept the first job they are offered to
the extent that the minimum wage exceeds their reservation wage. Also, efficiencywage theory suggests the existence of a positive association between the wage paid to
workers and the level of labor productivity, with the consequence that minimum wage legislation can, in principle,
result in output and welfare gains as opposed to losses
(see table 9.1). Recent empirical evidence reported by
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Machin and Manning(1992) suggestsa positivecorrelation between minimum wages and employment in
Britain, an effect (apparentlyattributed to monopsonistic behavior)that was particularlystrong in the catering
sector.Similarly,
a recent U.S. studyfound that fast-food
restaurantsin NewJersey hired more workersafter that
state increasedits minimumwageby 19percent in 1992
(Card and Krueger1993).
The effectsof minimumwageson the distributionof
earningsare ambiguous.One mightthink that the imposition of minimumwageswould narrowthe distribution
of earningsby increasingthe pay of the mainlyunskilled
workerswho previouslywere employedat lowerwages.
However, the pay of semiskilledworkers might also
increaseeither through substitutionof the unskilledby
the semiskilled(the slopeof the supplycurveof the semiskilledis positive)or becauseof the ripple effect on the
semiskilled,whosepay willincreaseto preservetheir relative status (Grossman1983).The increasein the payof
the unskilledand semiskilledis unlikelyto extendto highpaid supervisoryand managerialstaff for two reasons.
First, they are not substitutesin productionto the other
two groups.Second,becauseof higherwagesat the lower
end of the distribution,the firmwillbe ableto screenand
hire more productiveunskilledand semiskilledworkers
requiringless supervision,therebyreducingthe number
and earnings of supervisorsand managers (Calvo and
WeiJisz1979).
Other forces are also at work. First, if demand contractiontakes the form of retrenchmentof workersin the
coveredsector,labor supplyto the uncoveredsectorswill
increase,therebydecreasingthe wagesof workersin those
sectors.Second,the dispersionof earningscouldincrease
if firms reduced the hours worked by minimumwage
workers proportionately more than the difference
between the competitiveand minimumwages.Thus,the
net effectof minimumwageson the distributionof earnings,a primeconcernof the policy,is notclearbeforehand.
Of course, specific cases exist in which minimum
wageshaverather cleareffects.Highminimumwagesfor
maleworkersin the export-processingzonesof Mauritius
used to discouragemale employment,and lowminimum
wagesfor women inducedan excessdemand for female
workers.Afterthe minimumwage for male workerswas
eliminatedin December 1984,95 percent of newrecruits
for the followingyearwere men who werepaid less than
the formerminimumwage(Robinson1994).
In conclusion, the effects of minimum wages on
employmentand the distributionof earningsand povertv
are usuallyfound to be country-specificand variable.

Fiscalinstrumentsor a combinationof labor market and
fiscalpoliciesmightbetter servethe objectiveof poverty
reduction because the low paid are not necessarilythe
poor. Many low-paidworkers are so-calledsecondary
workers(that is, second-incomeearnerswithin the family,such as adolescentsor spouses).Thus, althoughsuch
workersare paid little,their householdincomesare not
necessarilybelowthe povertyline.Also,in manycountries
the poor do not work at all.For example,in Britainonly
1 percent of womenwhosehusbandsare out of work and
who havedependent childrenare employedthemselves,
and also, fewer than half of all single mothers work.
Finally,many of the working poor are poor because of
personal circumstances(for example, a large familyor
incapacitatedmembers).In suchcasesit wouldbe preferableto addresspovertythroughthe socialsecuritysystem
and generaltaxes rather than through minimumwages.
Job secuity regulation
Job security can arise from free contracting between
workersand employers.Lifetimeemploymentin Japan,
for example, is basicallya postwar phenomenon that
becamerelativelywidespread,especiallyafter the onset of
rapid economicgrowth whenrapid technologicalchange
increased training requirements (Taira 1970; Johnson
1982; Seike and Tan 1992). Legislationcan extend the
benefits of longer-lastingemploymentrelationshipsto
workers and companiesunable to strike optimal contracts.
Job securityregulationsinclude restrictionson individualdismissalsand on collectivelayoffs,and mandatory
severancepaymentsin the case of separation.Job protectionisusuallynot extendedto those whoperformtheir
duties in a carelessway leadingto employerlosses,pass
trade secretsto competitors,are chronicallyabsent from
work, sufferfrom substanceabuse,or are convictedof a
felony.Regulationsalso can controlcollectivedismissals
when massivelayoffs are expected to create negative
externalitiesin workers' communities.Such regulations
can take the form of a minimumnotice requirement
(three or six months' notice is common),prior approval
by the government,a ceilingon dismissals(for example,
no more than 50 layoffsper month), or a restrictionon
the percentage of the firm's work force that can be
affected(for example,no more than 2 percent of workersper month). Severancepaymentsare usuallybased on
the worker's tenure with the employer.
Job securityregulationscan affect both the level of
employmentand the speed and extent of industrial
restructuringduringan economicdownturn,especiallya
179
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prolonged recession.Mandated job securitylegislation
may lowerthe level of employmentprior to adjustment
by making employerscautious about hiringpermanent
workers.Sluggishjob creation and low employmentlevels in the formal sector in countriesas diverseas India,
the United Kingdom,and Zimbabwehave been partly
attributedto job securityprovisions(Nickell1982;Failon
and Lucas 1991),althoughthere is someevidenceto suggestthat job securitylawshad no impacton employment
levels in Malaysia(Standing1989). Fallon and Riveros
(1989) estimated that, on average,job securityregulations reducedformalemploymentin 35 Indianindustries
by 18percentand in 29 industriesin Zimbabweby25 percent. However,they concludedthat job securitydid not
slowemploymentadjustmentin India or in Zimbabwe.
The case for eliminatingjob securityregulationis far
from conclusive,for many reasons.First,whendismissal
becomes relativelydifficultthe firm has an additional
incentive to increase or at least prevent a decline in
worker productivity.This incentivecan result in more
trainingand an increasein productivityboth by creating
additionalskillsand by makingworkersmore willingto
accept reassignmentswithin the firm because of their
employmentsecurity (Paredes 1993). In this case the
adverseeffectof restrictinglayoffson flexibilityshouldbe
considered against the benefits of greater productivity
and lowersocialcostsarisingfroma moregradualrestructuring of the labor force throughattrition.This argument
assumesthat workereffortdoes not drop asa result ofjob
securityIf it does,then firmswillnot providemoretraining but will increasethe capital-laborratio and reduce
employment.
Second, although job security imposes a cost on
employers,this costmayeventuallybe passedto workers.
For example,workers may be willingto accept lower
wages or greater within- firm flexibilityin return for
greater job security.Someempiricalstudieshave shown
that the costs of mandates are largelyshifted to wages
with little effect on employment(Gruber and Kruger
1991).For thisto happen,wagesshouldbe flexible.Other
studieshavearrivedat less clear-cutconclusions,with no
evidencethat wagesper hour are systematically
affected
by the introductionof job securityregulation(Fallonand
Lucas 1991). The ambiguityrests on the fact that there
are manyforcesat work whosenet effectis uncleara priori. They include compensatingdifferentialsthat, in a
competitivelabor market, should reduce wagesin protected sectors;increasewagebargaining,whichcan push
up wages; or reduce workermotivation,whichcan raise
wagesper unit effort. Allthis suggeststhat the behavior
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and treatment of other aspectsof employmentand pay
are crucialin determiningwhat the eventualeffect of job
securitylegislationcan be.
Third, advancenotice requirements,one of the main
elementsof job securityregulation,mayreduce the duration of unemploymentto the extent that they afford
workers more time for job search. Consequently,such
noticesmayhaveboth an employmentand an efficiency
effect.Empiricalevidencesuggeststhat job securitylegislationnegativelyaffectsthe incidenceof unemployment
though it does not reduce a spell of unemployment
(Podgurskyand Swain 1987; Ehrenberg and Jacubson
1988).In terms of efficiency,pay in a new job (replacement earnings) among workers who receive advance
noticeof terminationishigherthan that of workerswhose
employmentis terminatedsuddenly(Ruhm 1992).
This discussionof job securitylegislationand the precedingsectionon minimumwagesboth speak of flexibility in the labor market. Flexibilitytypicallyrefers to the
ease with which employmentand wages adjust, usually
downward.Numericalflexibilityrefers to the adjustment
in employmentand hoursof work and financialflexibility
to the pay adjustmentin responseto changesin product
markets and profitability.Other types of flexibilitycan
enablethe economyto adjust,sometimesmore efficiently
than through prices (wages) and quantities (employment).Functionalflexibility,
the reassignmentof workers
to other jobs withinthe firm,is commonamongpermanent workers in firms in Germanyand Japan. Neither
countryhas much reasonto envythe (narrowlydefined)
more flexibleeconomies of the United States or the
United Kingdom.Finally,certainattitudestoward entrepreneurship and managementare important determinants of labormarket outcomes,givingriseto managerial
flexibilityand distancingstrategies(suchas subcontracting)on the employerside. The designof job securityregulation should, therefore, take into account aspects of
flexibilitybeyond the conventional"wagecum employment reduction"view.
Laborregulationand international
trade
The discussionso far has focusedon labor reformsfrom
a nationalperspective,bypassingan importantconsideration: the integration of the world economy through
internationaltrade,advancesin technology,and the globalizationof production.Whenlabor rightsand labor standards differamongcountries,suchdifferencescan givea
cost advantagein internationallytraded goods to some
countries.Alongwith internationaltrade, technologyhas
enabled labor servicesto be subcontracteddirectly to
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workersin developingcountries.Forexample,Caribbean
workersperformdata entry proceduresand transmittheir
work electronicallyto U.S.-based companies. Skilled
Indian engineersreceiveinitialdrawingsby satelliteand
send the finalproductsto the United States in the same
way.Regulationtherefore can no longer be concerned

EuropeanUnion.Thus,regulation(in the form of mutual
recognitionof credentials)was necessary,as well as the
provisionentitlingworkerswhocan legallypracticea professionin one memberstate to practicethat professionin
all other memberstates.

withonlythe workingof the nationallabormarketbut

Acasestudy:
thedockindustry
inBritain

must take into accountconditionsin overseasmarketsas
well.
Twobroad viewson this issueexist.Thefirstholdsthat
labor regulationreduceseconomicefficiencyandgrowth,
especiallyin countrieswith a high incidenceof poverty
(Herzenberg 1990).The second view holdsthat differences in labor regulation among countriestend to discriminate againstthose countries with higher standards
and greaterrespectforworkers'rights,typicallyindustrial
countries. It is within this latter perspectivethat the
United States considers the violationof basic worker
rightsand minimumlabor standardsas unfairtrade practices.It has adopted legislationto this effect(suchas the
Omnibus Trade and CompetitivenessAct of 1988)that
restricts trade and investment guaranteesin countries
that either do not enforceor violatelabor rightsand standards. One policy issue in a world trade context is
whethercountriescan agreeon somelevelof labor rights
and standardsthat wouldpunish neitherthe more "principled" (industrial)economiesnor those with surplus
labor (the developingones).
Labor regulationis alsoimportantfromanotherinternationalperspective:migration.Althoughthere is a general consensusthat flowsof capitaland goods shouldbe
free, there is no such agreementabout the movementof
people (Russelland Teitelbaum1992).In general,labor
regulationshould makelabor exchangepossibleat least
through temporaryrelocationof labor (Bhagwati1987).
The services that have a strong provider-relocation
requirement(such as constructionand engineering)call
for more permanent provisions(OECD 1989).
The removalof restrictionson migrationis necessary
forincreasingthe mobilityof workersbetweencountries,
but it may not be sufficient.Complementaryactionsare
often required, as illustratedby the European Union's
principle on the free movementof citizensof member
states. The adoption of this principlerequired additional
"regulation"in the areas of educationalqualifications,
certification,and licensing.Had nationalmedicalcouncils and engineering associationscontinued to place
restrictionson the employmentof doctors and engineers
qualifiedin anothermember state, theywould haveviolated the principleof free mobilityof workerswithinthe

This sectionconsiders in some detail a case study that
illustratesthe practicalissues involvedin labor market
regulationand subsequentderegulation.The experience
of the internationaldock industryis interestingfor several reasons.First,the characteristicsof the industrythat
gave rise to its regulatorystructureswere very similar
acrosscountries.Second,an array of altemativeregulatorysolutionsto the industry'sproblemshavebeen put in
place. Finally,largelyled by the United Kingdom's1989
deregulationof the dock labor market, many governments are currentlyeither fundamentallyreforming or
completelydismantlingtheir regulatorystructures.
The dock industryhas witnessedmarkedtechnological changesover the last two decades as a result of the
development of lift-on/lift-off containerization and
roll-on/roll-offtrailers. So rapid was the introductionof
the newtechnologythat the labor-intensiveprocessesthat
had been used for decadeswere quicklyrendered inappropriate.It is no exaggerationto saythat the changesin
establishedworkingpracticesnecessitatedby these technologicaladvanceswere as significantas those required
of the manufacturingindustryas a wholeat the onset of
the IndustrialRevolution(Tumbull,Woolfson,and Kelly
1992).
Industrylaborproblems
In the UnitedKingdomduringthe early1990s,port costs
were some 60 percent higher than those in continental
European ports. In September 1991 a container ship
could be unloaded and reloaded in the port of Tilbury
(London) at an average rate of 25 TEU (twenty-foot
equivalentunits) containerboxes per gross crane hour.
However,the same ship could be handled at the northernEuropeanport of Zeebruggeat a rate of 40 TEUs per
hour. Significantproductivitydifferentialsare also evident at ports in the newlyindustrializedcountries.For
instance,whereasproductivityratesof 30 TEUs per gross
cranehour are currentlyachievedat U.S. ports, the rates
exceed 40 TEUs per hour at Hong Kong and 50 TEUs
per hour at Singapore(Turnbulland Sapsford1993).
Clearly, these productivitydifferentials cannot be
attributedto technology,
becauseboth the vesselsand the
containerboxes are identical. The structure of capital
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stock in the ports is also not a factor because even20year-old cranes are technicallycapable of high performance levels. Although a range of factors have been
suggestedas contributingto such productivitydifferentials (including the structure of port ownership and
administration),the functioningof dock labormarketsis
nowwidelyrecognizedas a criticalfactor.
The docks have been traditionallycharacterizedby
one of the most archaicand inefficientof alloccupational
or industrial labor markets. Irregular demand for labor
and associatedcasualformsof employmentmadechronic
surpluslabor commonplace,whichin turn nurturedinefficient working practices and frequent strikes. Excess
manning,for example,was a commonmeans of sharing
availablework. Strikeswere typicallyprotests againstlow
averageearnings,irregularearnings,unequaljob opportunities,or irregularwork.Conflictand inefficiency
in the
internationaldock industryseemedinseparablefrom the
casualnature of employment.But the problemran much
deeper in the sensethat pressuresof excesslabor supply
in the docks can generate a viciousspiral of unemployment, low earnings,conflictand, in manyports, bribery
and corruption.
Faced with industrial conflictand inefficiency(high
labor mobilityand excessivevariabilityin wage levels),
countries began introducingregulatorycontrols in the
dock industryin the late 1940sand early 1950s.In some
countries,employerstook actionsto fosterstability(asin
the Netherlands).In others, the union took the lead (as
in the West Coast U.S. ports). Usually,however,it was
government action that established,and subsequently
underwrote,a systemof jointregulationbyemployersand
unions (as in Australia, Britain, France, and New
Zealand).
Regulationand deregulationon the wateifiont
The National Dock Labor Schemewas establishedin
1947to regulatethe dock industryin Britain.Its primary
objectivewasto ensuregreaterregularityof employment
for dock workersand an adequatelabor supplyfor port
employers.A national board and 22 local dock labor
boards were establishedto administerthe scheme,each
with an equalnumber of employerandworkerrepresentatives.Both employersandworkerswererequiredto register with the scheme. Registered employers were
prohibited from hiring nonregistered dock workers.
Registereddock workers who were out of work were
placed in a pool of reservelabor and paid "attendance
money."If the amount of such money,plus anyearnings,
fell belowa guaranteedwage (agreedto by the National
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Joint Councilfor the PortTransportindustry),the worker
wouldreceivesupplementarypayto reachthe minimum.
In essence, because workers were hired on a shift-byshift,casualbasis,the port operatorswere merelyoperationalemployers,whereasthe nationalboard acted as the
holdingemployer.
The persistence of the casual work relationship
between employersand workers and its resultingrecord
of poor industrialrelationsled an investigatingcommittee to recommendthat the casualsystemof employment
be abandonedin favorof a systemof tenuredpermanent
employment for
registered dock
workers
(Aldington-Jones1972). These recommendationswere
acceptedby the governmentin 1972in the form of legislation providinga "job for life" for each registereddock
worker.Whether this legislationprovided a true job for
life for dock workersis, however,questionablebecause
an increasein the rate of job lossin the industryfollowed
its passage.
The most importantreason this systemof regulation
failedto bringemploymentsecurity,industrialpeace,and
risinglabor productivitywasthe sheerpace of technologicalchangefacedbythe industry.The newcargohandling
techniques-such as containers,roll-on/roll-offvessels,
andbulk carriers-reduced manpowerrequirementsdramaticallyand at a speedfar greaterthan the rate at which
the industrvwasable to shed labor.Mechanizationwas a
major contributingfactor to the marked increasein the
industry'ssurpluslabor rate duringthe 1970s.Despite an
elaborate network of regulation,insecurityof employment remainedthe hallmarkof dock work.
The regulatoryframeworkthat hadgovernedthe operation of the docklabor marketin the UnitedKingdomfor
40 yearswasdismantled,almostovernight,in April1989.
Deregulationwaslargelya reaction to the low labor productivityand poor labor relationsrecord of the U.K.port
industry It alsoreflectedthe government'sgeneral view
that regulatoryand institutional structures impede the
free operationof market forces.
Deregulationof the dock industryproduced significant (and mostlikelysustainable)gains,alongwith some
short-term adjustment costs. Productivity in the U.K.
port industryrose sharplyin the three years immediately
following deregulation. In addition, strike activity
dropped significantlyHowever,strikesare not the only
manifestationof industrialconflict,and their reductionis
only a partialindicatorof improvement(Douglas 1923;
Yoder 1940). Absenteeism(and even accidents) at the
workplace constitutes an alternative manifestation of
industrialconflict (Knowles1952;Handy 1968).While
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strikeactivitywasreducedin thedockindustryasa conBearingthesedifficultiesin mind,this sectionfirst
sequenceof legislative
changestherewasan increasein examinesthe U.K.labormarket,whichexperiencedthe
absenteeism
and accidents(Turnbull
andSapsford1993; most radicalchangein regulationamongthe OECD
Evansand others1993).
economies
inrecentyears.ThebehaviorofthelabormarThederegulationof thedockindustryresembledthat ket in a widerangeof developingcountriesthat underof thecoalindustryin theUnitedKingdom.
Before1984 wentadjustmentandtradereformisthendiscussed.
thecoalindustrywasalsoheavily
unionizedandusedold
technology,
andits workerswerepaidwagesabovethose Labormarketreformin theUnitedKingdom
that a freemarketwouldhaveenabledthemto earn.A Therigiditiesin theU.K.labormarkethavebeenwidely
nonunionized
coalfieldcouldhaveproducednearlyone- regardedas the causeof the country'spoor macroecoquartermore output than a unionizedone (Pencavel nomicperformancesincethe 1960s.Bythe end of the
1977).Thederegulation
of the coalindustryin the early 1970s,the UnitedKingdom'spowerfuland inflexible
1980sbroughtaboutlong-termbenefitsattheexpenseof tradeunionsand highunemployment
benefitsweretwo
severeindustrialconflictin the short run: The miners' areasof significantconcern.Laborderegulationin the
nearlyyear-longstrikewasone of the mostsignificant 1980ssignificantly
curtailedthe roleof unionsand funeventsof thatdecade.
damentallyalteredindustrialrelations.Closed shops
Thissectionshowedthatinthecaseofa specific
indus- becamepracticallyextinct,managementprerogatives
try, the effects of deregulationcan be anticipated. wererestored,job securityregulationwaseased,collecAlthoughthe evidencesuggeststhat theremaybe some tive agreementsbecamemoreflexible,unemployment
short-runcosts associatedwith deregulation(suchas benefitswerereducedandeligibility
rulesbecametighter,
increasesin absenteeism
andaccidents),
therewereclear andtradeunionmembership
fellby 3 millionduringthe
longer-runbenefits.However,reformsof interventions decade.Noaspectofthelabormarketescapedregulatory
that cut acrossthe labormarket(suchas economvwide reform:Labordemand,laborsupply,
andtheinstitutional
minimumwagesor tradeunionregulation,discussedin framework
wereallsignificantly
affected.
the nextsection)are moredifficultto assessand their
By most measures,however,the UnitedKingdom's
impactharderto predict.
economydoesnot seemto havebenefitedfromthemassivelaborreformsofthelast15years.Althoughchangesin
Empirical
evidence
of economywide
reforms
theindustrial
relationsframework
andreductionsinbeneIn the caseof specificindustries,resultsof reformsare fitsandthepowerofunionshavealteredthe distribution
predictablewithina partialequilibrium
framework.
The ofearnings
byincreasing
inequality,
theyhavenotledtolow
needfortradingoffshort-withlong-runeffectsdoesnot inflationwithlowunemployment
(Barrell1994).
usuallyarise,becauseaffectedworkersare typicallya
Whyhavethe U.K.laborreformshad no apparent
small fraction of the labor force. It is, however, particu-

impact on macroeconomic performance? First, the

larly difficultto identifyand measureeconomywide expectedmacroeconomic
effectsmayhavebeenneutraleffects when systemic policyreforms are undertaken. The
path to a "first-best" equilibrium may generate nontrivial
unemployment at the macro level, and the eventual pattern of wages is rather unpredictable in the sense that it
depends on the slopes and elasticities of products and
inputs, as well as product mix and factor intensities
(Edwards and Cox-Edwards 1990). Even if employment
and wage effects can be estimated, the costs of reforms
may be heavily concentrated in the current time period,
whereas the benefits may arise in the future. A clear illustration of this "costs now, benefits later" phenomenon is
the restructuring now under way in formerly planned
economies. Alternatively said, if one accepts that reforms
require (unspecified) long and variable lags for fuDl
effects, it is nearly impossible to reject the beneficial value
of labor deregulation.

ized by the move away from employer-union bargaining
toward decentralized bargaining, which reduced labor
market coordination. However, it is also possible that
labor reforms, especially in pay-setting procedures, had
weaker effects on economic performance and employment outcomes relative to those of other changes in the
economy that emanated from macroeconomic and trade
factors (Metcalf 1994).
Second, although labor reforms may have exerted
some independent effect on labor productivity, competitiveness is influenced by a range of factors in addition to
productivity in the labor market. Specifically,trends in
U.K. competitiveness in world markets during the 1980s
were heavily influenced by movements in both relative
inflation rates and exchange rates (Brown and Wadhwani
1991). Although micro problems may have been sub183
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stantially diminished by the supply-side reforms of the
1980s, macro policy was severely constrained by the
United Kingdom's participation in the European Union's
Exchange Rate Mechanism, which resulted in tight monetary policy (Minford and Riley 1994). In addition, the
reduction in worker security, by fostering greater uncertainty for consumers, may have created less stable
demand (Anderton and Mayhew 1994).
Finally, the supply response may have been constrained by the limited skills of British workers and the
lack of a responsive training system. This deficiency
restricted the adjustment during the rapid change away
from manufacturing toward services, and the reduction
of employment security did not significantly change
worker behavior in the expected direction (Anderton and
Mayhew 1994).
These explanations suggest that labor market rigidities
may be less important than those in other (domestic or
international) sectors, and that labor regulation or deregulation alone is not sufficient to change the course of the
macroeconomy. The "price theorist's ideal changes" that
took place in the United Kingdom during the 1980s may
have reduced rigidities and union power and increased
mobility, incentives, and the responsiveness of wages and
employment at the subsector microlevel. But these
changes increased wage inequalities without improving at
the macro-level either the response of aggregate real
wages to unemployment or the transition out of unemployment. These changes do not seem "to reflect the
working of an ideal labor market" (Blanchflower and
Freeman 1994). The United Kingdom may have ended
up with the worse aspects of two possible worlds: the
wage inequality of the decentralized U.S. labor market
together with the high and lengthy spells of unemplovment that are a characteristic of European labor markets.
Labor regulation, adjustment, and trade in developing
economies
Labor market regulation in developing countries has been
assessed from both micro and macroeconomic perspectives. Reviewingthe experience of a sample of 23 developing countries, Fallon and Riveros (1989) concluded
that labor regulations such as minimum wages and nonwage costs (including social security, and medical and
fringe benefits) appeared to have distortionary effects in
the countries and sectors in which they were effectively
enforced. They provided evidence that job security regulations can have a negative effect on employment levels
at a given level of output but less so on the pace of
employment adjustment.
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The Fallon and Riveros study faced the same methodological and empirical issues as those discussed earlier in
the case of the United Kingdom. The link between labor
regulation and macroeconomic performance is neither
linear nor always clear. For example, while it is always
tempting to ask whether adjustment could have been
faster in the absence of minimum wage legislation, minimum wages may be in general irrelevant for macroeconomic performance or simply ignored de facto. When
economic crises occur, either governments tend to let real
minimum wages fall or workers simply become willing to
accept lower wages when their jobs are at stake. Real minimum wages in Mexico were nearly halved in the 1980s,
and 16 percent of male workers and 66 percent of female
workers were paid less than the minimum wage by 1988.
In Algeriaand Jamaica nearlyhalf of the microenterprises
did not comply with minimum wage legislation, and evasion in Niger and Swaziland was nearly universal. In
Kenya real average wages fell by 23 percent in the first half
of the 1980s, but minimum wages had already fallen by
41 percent (World Bank 1995).
Horton, Kanbur, and Mazumdar (1994) examined the
interactions between labor markets and adjustment programs in a cross-country context. The countries examined
in the study have different (in some cases, widely different) labor market regulatory systems. The study included
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica, C6te
d'Ivoire, Ghana, Kenya, Malaysia, the Republic of Korea,
and Thailand. Still, the authors found that shifts in the
intersectoral allocation of labor resources occurred
largelyin the desired direction-into the tradable goods
sector. The role of trade unions in the adjustment
emerged as varied and complex (see also Standing 1992).
In neither Africa nor Asia did unions constitute a major
obstacle to successful adjustment in the aggregate,
although the response of unions varied from outright
opposition in some cases to active cooperation in others.
Unions in Argentina and Brazil attracted some apparent
blame for the lack of adjustment, but their presence and
activities in Costa Rica did not appear to restrict adjustment in that countrv. Although much labor market legislation was removed in Bolivia, a significant recovery had
yet to emerge when the review was conducted.
On the face of these results it may be tempting to conclude that the presence of unions does not necessarilylead
to adverse macro outcomes. However, another explanation may be that unions in most developing countries are
relatively unimportant-that is, they are not a serious
obstacle to adjustment simply because they operate on
only a small part of the labor market and leave the large
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informal sector untouched. The conclusionof Horton,
Kanbur,and Mazumdar(1994)wasthat neitheraggregate
real wagerigiditynor labor market inflexibilityappeared
to havehinderedthe processof structuraladjustment.
The evidenceon the linkagesbetween labor market
characteristicsand macroeconomicperformanceis also
mixed in the countriesthat have a successfuleconomic
record (Freeman1993).The EastAsiannewlyindustrialized countrieshave had remarkablyhigh and consistent
growth rates in the last two to three decades. Yetunion
repressionin the Republicof Koreaand wagerepression
in Singaporecannot be consideredas significantfactors
in the growth of their economiesas compared to the
economiesof Taiwan(China) and Hong Kong (World
Bank 1993).In addition,these fourEastAsianeconomies
have performed equallywell despite significantdifferences in the industrialcompositionof output andemployment and considerable transformations of their
economiesovertime (Fields1994).Thus,neithergrowth
nor adjustmentseemsto relate singularlyto specificlabor
marketcharacteristics.It seemsthat in the samewaythat
growthis the driving(positive)force of employmentand
earnings, macroeconomicimbalances are the driving
(negative)force of the economyduring adjustment.In
fact,the relationshipbetweenspecificpolicyvariablesand
economicgrowthis generallyweakwith the exceptionof
the investmentratio to GDP (Levineand Renelt1990).
Specificallywith respect to labor policies,another study
of 31 countriesestimatedthat labormarketdistortionsdo
not accountfor more than 10percent in the variationof
economicgrowth(Agarwala1983).
A further source of insightinto the processof trade
and labor reformis providedby Papageorgiou,Michaely,
and Choksi (1991), who evaluated 36 liberalization
episodesin 19 countriesover the period 1951-82. No
strong evidence emergedto suggestthat labor market
performance,especiallyas it relatesto the structure of
regulation,exerted a markedimpacton the likelihoodof
successin liberalization.One possibleexceptionis the
caseof Spain.The authorsarguedthat the markedrisein
aggregateunemploymentthat accompaniedSpain's liberalizationepisodeswas due to labor market rigidities.
Although similar increasesin aggregateunemployment
accompaniedliberalizationepisodesin Chile, it is interestingto note that the authorsattributedthe risein Chile
not to labormarketrigiditiesbut to problemsof exchange
rate overshooting.Whether these diagnosesare correct
remainsan open question:it is by no meansan easytask
to disentangle the effects of trade liberalizationfrom
those of other policychanges(Greenaway1993).

What this discussionon the evidencesuggestsis that
isolatingspecificlaborregulatoryeffectsand establishing
the causalitybetween the labor market and economic
performanceare complicatedtasks.In some cases diagnoses are easy because regulation has reached overtly
inefficientor unsustainablelevels.For example,employment protection legislationand the resulting severance
awards that a worker qualifiesfor only months after
entering into an apparently temporary contract are
clearlyinefficientand a cost deterrent to employment
creation (Cox-Edwards1993). It is not so much that
suchprovisionsdefy the argumentsfor someform of regulation outlinedearlierin this chapter.Rather, they simply defv commonsense.
Anotherexampleof inappropriateregulatorypolicvis
minimumwagesthat are set belowthe levelof socialassistance to whicha workermaybe entitled.At such a level,
it wouldbe as attractiveto the workerto remain on benefits as it would be difficultfor employersto hire workers. If, by contrast, minimumwages are set much above
the competitivewage,theyeitherwillbe evadedor,when
enforced,willbe paid to the relativelymore skilledworkerswhoseproductivityis highenoughto justifysuch costs
to their employers.In both of these cases,the objectives
of policies,whether social assistanceprogramsor minimum wages,are simplydefied by inappropriatepolicy
designand provisions.
Employmentand paypracticesin the governmentsector are themselvesa sourceof labormarket distortionsin
many countries.For example,mandatoryhiring of universitygraduatesinto the civilserviceis widelypracticed
in developingcountries such as Egypt, Guinea, Mali,
Senegal, Sudan, and Togo (Squire and SuthiwartNarueput 1994). Such practicescannot be justifiedon
either efficiencyor equity grounds, and are usually
adopted becauseof problemsoutside the labor market
(such as the overt public subsidizationof higher education) or politicaleconomyconsiderations.They also can
hinderattemptsto providea viableand efficientcivilservice.Overstaffingin the Egyptiangovernmentsectorhad
already reached 40 percent by the mid-1970s (Gelb,
Knight, and Sabot 1991). In other countries the net
change in governmentemploymentduring adjustment
has been unclearbecausethe downsizingof the civilservicein some areaswasoffsetbythe automaticrehiringof
graduatesof trainingcollegesin sectors exempted from
retrenchment(suchas securityor educationworkers).
Finally,the deficit-financedgrowthof the public sector as an employerof last resort is another casein which
the argumentsmade in this chapter do not applv.For
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example, the civil service in Tanzania has grown 4.5 percent a year over the last 30 years, while average pay has
fallen in real terms by 75 percent since 1972 and the debt
situation has deteriorated. Similar changes have been
observed in the public sector in other countries
(Lindauer, Meesook, and Suebsaeng 1988). The magnitude of these figures suggests that such policies go far
beyond what even the most comprehensive demand management recipe would ever prescribe. In such cases the
issue is not whether deregulation would be beneficial.
The answer is clearlyaffirmative. Rather, the crucial question is how civil society can align the (apparently) political considerations that created such regulations with the
economic reality and concern for the general welfare of
the population.
Summafy
The Marshallian laws and peculiarities of labor provide
sufficient ground for countries to regulate various aspects
of the labor market, Labor market regulation also can be
used to address adverse effects caused by irnperfections
in other markets. However, there are no theoretical reasons to suggest that labor policies can be introduced
uncritically.What is appropriate in some circumstances
may not necessarily be right in others.
Decisions regarding what to regulate, when to regulate, and by how much to regulate will vary in each particular situation. Where excessive or inappropriate
regulation is easily identified, the case for deregulation is
clear cut, as the discussion of the British dock industry
and of high minimum wages and employment in the govemnmentsector illustrated. This does not, however, prove
the case for complete deregulation of the labor market,
as the discussion on the redefinition of the regulatory
framework in the United Kingdom and on developing
countries' experience with adjustment revealed.
Labor policies should not be adopted simplybecause
of an abstract belief that markets work better in the
absence of regulation. Rather, such policies should be
based on a critical evaluation of the evidence and an
assessment of the likely effects of deregulation against the
intended objectives, whether economic or noneconomic.
Indeed, decisions about whether to regulate, deregulate,
or let the labor market be guided by its own invisiblehand
involve economic as well as political judgments. Often
policymakers regard it in their personal interest to consider views of interest groups. It is both unrealistic and
somewhat naive to expect policymakersto introduce policies today solely because of the benefits they promise for
some time in the long run. And even if policies would cre186

ate gains in the short run, the compensation principle of
welfareeconomics (which holds that the winners can compensate the losers) may not be relevant if the benefits are
dispersed, and the potential losers can forestall reform
and preserve their status by bribing the potential winners.
When political considerations become relevant, the issue
is not simply more or less regulation but also better or
worse governments. In practice, countries have achieved
notable and sustained economic growth and social development with regulated labor markets. However, increasing international competition and the globalization of
production call for a redefinition of the regulatory framework to enable labor market adjustment and increase
labor market flexibilityas defined in this chapter.
To improve the understanding of how labor markets
and regulation work, future research should integrate the
study of various aspects of labor flexibility and institutional aspects in which labor is exchanged within the context of the macro and international economy. Such
analysisshould take into account labor heterogeneity and
norms and resulting social institutions in order to better
assess the differential impact of trade and technology on
product and labor demand. From this knowledge will
come an understanding of the demand for different skills
and workers' earnings, the response of the education and
training system to changes in the demand for labor and
workers' earnings, and the effects of constraints faced by
the suppliers of labor with respect to housing and geographical mobility.
The key to the success of future research may be not
so much what will be studied but how. This can be highlighted wiiththe quotation of the researcher (Rees 1993)
who introduced the subject of labor economics in its
modern form to the profession:
the neoclassical theory of wage determination,
which I taught for 30 years and have tried to explain
in my textbook, has nothing to say about wage fairness. The factors involved in setting wages and
salaries in the real world seem to be very different
than those specified in the neoclassical theory.
[Faimess is] a powerful force in determining wage
structure, but does not exclude the ultimate effect
of neoclassicalwage determinants (p. 243).
Research must move away from the notion that an
explicit microfoundation is required for every behavioral
assumption. The analytical niceties do not alwaysprovide
a reliable basis for prediction in complex, continuously
evolvingeconomic systems.
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C11APTER 10

Regulatory policies and reform:
the case of land markets
Ant6nio SalazarP.Brandio and GershonFeder

Landmarketsin developing
andindustrializing
countries
are subjectto regulatoryconstraintsthat significantly
affecttheoperationof themarketandequilibrium
prices
andsales,contributeto reducedefficiency,
andhavenegativeequityimplications.
Theroleof government
in land
marketreformis to removesuchregulations,
establisha
systemofpredictablemarketrules,andfocusontheprovisionof information,adjudicationof borderdisputes,
enforcement
ofpropertyrights,andvaluationandassessmentof landfor taxpurposes.
Severalcharacteristics
distinguish
landmarkets.Land
is a factorof production,essentialto the provisionof
urbanhousingservicesandtheproductionofagricultural
goods.At thesametimelandis demandedasa financial
asset.It isoftena goodhedgeagainstinflation,especially
in countrieswherefinancialmarketsarenot welldeveloped.Evenin economieswithwell-developed
financial
marketsandwhereinflationis not a seriousproblem,the
aquisitionoflandisfrequently
partoftheportfoliodiver
sificationstrategiesof economicagents.Financialinstitutionsfrequentlyprefer land as collateralfor credit
operationsbecause,amongotherreasons,landisimmobile,its depreciation
is small,and itsvalueis not eroded
byinflation(Binswanger
andRosenzweig
1986).Finally,
landis a heterogeneous
good,a "property,"
whosemarket pricesusuallyreflectnot onlyits valuebut also its
locationand attachedinvestments.
Insofaraslandis a factorofproductionanda storeof
wealth,it is alsoa sourceofpoliticalpower,especially
in
societieswhereaccessto otherassetsislimited.Theevolution of propertyrightsthroughhistoryshowsthat
landowners
havehad an upperhandin shapingpolicies
to favortheirinterest,a situationthat isstillprevalentin
some industrialand manydevelopingcountries(see
Binswanger,
Deininger,andFeder1995).
Thedemandforlandstockis derivedfirst,fromthe
demandfor agricultural
goodsandhousing-essentially
a demandforlandservices.Second,it arisesfrominfra-

structureand environment-related
projects,a demand
oftenindependent
oflandpricesanddeterminedbygovernmentobjectivesand otherconcerns.Third,it takes
theformof anassetdemand,in viewofthefinancialasset
characteristics
of the landstock.The rolesof landas a
hedgeagainstinflation,ascollateral
forcreditoperations,
and as a componentof the diversification
strategiesof
economicagentsare subsumedin this third type of
demand.
Thesupplyof landforthe ruraland urbansectorsis
determinedby nature-availability,
topography,
and, in
thecaseof agriculture,
soilfertility-andbythe volume
and qualityof prior investments,includingstructures.
Thegrowthof suchinvestments
is accompanied
by the
expansion
of servicesderivedfroma givenstockof land.
Regulatory
constraintsaffectboththedemandforand
thesupplyof land.Limitations
on landusein urbanand
peri-urbanareas,andecological
zoning,areexamplesof
government-imposed
supply restrictions. On the
demandside,limitations
ontheuseof landasa collateral
forcreditoperations,
or ontheexerciseofpropertyrights
by restricting(orforbidding)salesandrentals,illustrate
commonconstraintsbyfiat.
Althoughrecent analysesof land marketsshow a
growingconcernfor policyandregulatory
issues,theliteraturestilllacksa robustframework
capableof showing
howlandmarketsfunction,themajorpolicyand regulatory constraintsto their efficientoperations,and the
1 This chapteris a step in that
implications
for reform.
direction.
The first sectionsets out to characterizelandmarkets-their emergence,closelyassociatedwiththe evolutionof propertyrights;majorimperfections;
and key
spatialaspects.Thefocusofthesecondsectionisonpollciesthat affecthowlandmarketsoperate,both directly
(suchastenuresecurity,
zoninglaws,prohibitions
ofland
transactions,
speculation,
rent controls,and land taxation)and indirectly(suchas creditpoliciesand taxand
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tariff policies). The third section describesthe fundamentals of regulatorypolicyreformin land marketsand
suggestsa two-phaseprocess.In the first,regulationsthat
are inconsistent with efficient outcomes or that drive
inequitableresults should be eliminated.In the second
phase, a new legal and institutionalframeworkfor land
administrationwould be created. The land administration unit shouldbe a technicalunit that collectsand provides (for a fee) informationto the public on relevant
aspectsof landmarketsand performsallfunctionsrelated
to titling and conflictresolution.The finalsection suggestsareas for future policyresearch.

of the circumstancesunder which transfers had taken
place.
The lossof efficiencyfromrestrictedtransferability
was
insignificantin such circumstances,since differences
amongindividualsin managementcapacitymattered less
in these timesof relativelysimpletechnology.However,as
technologyadvanced,and the differentialendowmentsof
managementskills,labor, and other nonland productive
assets amongindividualsassumedincreasingimportance,
the lack of transferabilityof property rights adversely
affectedproductivity,even if individualuse rights were
secureoverthe longterm. Becauselargereconomicbenefitscouldbe realizedbymakinglandtransferablefromlowConceptualizing
landmarketsandpropertyrights
to high-productivityindividuals,transferabilitybecame
The emergenceof land marketsis closelyrelatedto the possible,despitethe costsassociatedwiththe growthof a
evolutionof propertyrightsoverland.In the ruralcontext landlessclass.Socialtensionswere attenuated when the
the criticalfactorsfor the establishmentof propertyrights urban economybegangrowing,absorbingthe landlessin
and the developmentof enforcementmechanismswere activitieswith a highmarginalproductivityof labor.
population growth, advancesin agriculturaltechnologv
The emergenceof land marketsand the consolidation
and increased trade (Binswanger,Deininger,and Feder of propertyrights over land created, in most societies,a
2 In some industrial
1995;Feder and Feeny1991).A growingpopulationand powerfulclass of rural landowners.
greater tradingopportunitiesforcedthe adoptionof fer- countriesthe powerof this group declinedwith the relatility-restoring
technologiesto permitcontinuousexploita- tive share of agriculturein the economyIn many develtion of the land,endingthe relianceon shiftingcultivation oping countries, especially the poorer ones, rural
and long fallowperiods to maintain fertility.Insofar as landownersstillhold a significantshareof politicalpower.
supersedingtechnologiesrequiredan investmentof effort Most laws,regulations,and policiespromote direct and
andcapital(treefelling,stoneclearing,shrubremoval,and indirecttransfersthat benefit these landowners.Among
terracing,for example),the abilityto continuouslyexploit the most conspicuousexamplesof these are subsidized
a tract of land over a reasonablelength of time,and reap interest rates, equipmentprices,and water tariffs.
the relatedproductivityand pecuniarygains,becamecrucialforagriculturaldevelopment.In the urbancontextthe Propertyrights:a categorizatzon
appearanceof permanentand more securewalledsettle- A bundle of characteristicsdefine property rights over
ments, allowingdwellersto reap economiesof agglomer- land: exclusivity, inheritability, transferability, and
ation,createda need to definepropertyrightsover tracts enforcementmechanisms(Alchianand Demsetz 1973).
of land (and the structureson them). The limitedspace A systemof propertyrightsdefinesthe legitimateexcluwithinthe walledcity createda scarcityof land-the pre- sive uses of land and identifiesthose entitled to these
requisitefor the constitutionof a market.
rights.The complexityof the systemallowsfor situations
where,for a specifictract of land,differentuses havedifEvolutionof propertyrights
ferent holders. For example,in medieval England and
In the early stages of agriculturaldevelopment, indi- contemporarysouthernIndia, althoughthe rightsto the
viduals were assignedlong-term (or even inheritable) crop from a giventract of land belong to an individual,
use rights to land, with a restricted ability to transfer the communityhas a right to graze livestock on the
such rights. This arrangement, while providing suffi- post-harvestresidue.Land rightsmayalsoinclude a specient incentives for investment,avoided the socialten- cific stipulationof the circumstancesand conditionsfor
sions engendered by the emergenceof a landless class. transfers(land cannot be transferredto individualsoutIn fact the concern for social conflictswas manifested side a group or community,for example).Propertyrights
in the earliestagrarian societies.For example,the bib- over land alsohave a temporaldimension:The right to
licallawof the Israelites(around 1300B.C.) prescribed use land can be definedover a short period of time (for
that every50 years land ownershipwould revert to the example,a year'srental)or a longerperiod (for example,
original households (or their descendants), regardless inheritableand permanentuse rights).
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The value of property rights (and the functioningof
land markets)depends on formalmechanismsfor defining andenforcingthose rights,includingthe courtsystem,
police, the legalprofession,land surveys,recordkeeping
systems,and titling agencies(Feder and Feeny1991,p.
137),as well as on socialnorms or religiouscustoms.
For analyticalpurposespropertyrightscan be categorized into four basic types:open access;communalproperty; private property; and state property In an open
accessregime,propertyrightsare not specifically
assigned
to any individualor smallgroup, althoughthey may be
perceivedas belongingto some largegroup, so that the
abilityto excludeindividualsfromusingthe land is practically nil. In the absence of excludability,there is no
incentivefor individualsto investin restoringfertilityor
in conservingthe topsoil,and the resourceis usuallysubject to degradation.
In the caseof communalproperty,rightsare assigned
to a specificcommunity.Communitymembersare ableto
excludeoutsidersfrom usingthe land and to controland
regulateits use by members.Althoughthere maystillbe
incentiveproblems,related to the unwillingnessof any
individualmemberto undertakethe appropriatefertilityenhancing (or resource-conserving)investments, the
group as a wholemayovercomethese problemsbyviewing those investmentsas a public good and using communal tax (or corvee labor) authority to finance
investmentcosts.If the communityis so largethat exercisingcontrol is not practicable,the distinctionbetween
communaland open accesssystemsdisappears.
Under private propertyrights,land is assignedto specificindividualsor corporateentities.Still,certainformal
or informallimitationson these rightsmaybe imposedby
the state or the community.For example,the state may
forbid certain uses of the land or its sale. The fewer
restrictionsthere are, the strongerare the incentivesfor
individualsto invest in the land. In the absence of a
proper enforcementapparatus, private property rights
mayassumethe characteristicsof an open accessregime.
State ownershipimpliesthat the state (or extensions
of the state, such as localauthoritiesand municipalities)
possessesthe propertyrights.The authoritiesmay,however, transfer temporarilysome of the rightsto private
users or to communities(for example,throughthe rental
of state land or by providingpermissionto graze over
state land). When the state does not assert its authority,
state propertymay become de facto private property if
individuals(squatters) establishtheir rights by physical
possessionand acquire informalcommunalrecognition
of their de facto rights.

Secure individual(or corporate) property rights are
criticalin establishinga structure of economicincentives
for investmentin land-based activities.The more these
rights are restricted,the weakerwill be the investment
incentives and the lower the productivity of land.
Restrictionson rightscan come from formalinhibitions,
customaryconventions,or inadequate enforcementsystems. Certain restrictionspertain to the horizon over
whichpropertyrightsmaybe held (for example,a lifetime
possessionprovides less investment incentive than an
inheritablepossessionthat can be transferredto descendants; a 30-yearlease providesgreater incentivethan a
five-yearlease).Other restrictionspertain to limitations
on use (the absenceof any restrictionsprovidesbetter
incentivethan a systemthat limitsuse to one particular
purpose) or to the securityof tenure (immunityfrom
uncompensatedstate confiscationprovidesmore incentive than the right of the state to expropriatewith arbitrary compensationprocedures; state protection from
unsubstantiatedchallengesby other individualsto property rightsprovidesbetter incentivethan a systemwithout state enforcementof individualproperty rights).
Restrictionsontransferabilityare often relatedto inhibitionsinstitutedby the state or the community,typically
inducedbyconcernsforsocialtension.Yetthese are commonlycircumventedby disguisedtransactions,because
the potentialefficiencygainprovidesincentivesfor both
sidesof the transactionto concludea transfer.For example, in areas where sales to outsiders are forbiddenbut
leasesare allowed,a salewillbe disguisedas a renewable
lease.The illegalityof the arrangementintroducesan element of risk, however,and thus tradabiity is still negatively affected in the aggregate, with a consequent
efficiencyloss.
MVarket
imperfections
and externaleffects
So far it has been arguedthat the absenceof well-defined
or adequatelyenforced propertyrights in land hampers
the functioningof land marketsand leads to inefficient
outcomes.Severalother imperfections,stemmingeither
from particularpropertiesof land or from distortionsin
other marketsthat spillover,mayalsopreventland markets from allocatingresourcesefficiently.
Asymmetricinformiation
and land transferability.
The
possessorof land often has more knowledgeabout the
extentto whichthe rightsto the land are (or are likelyto
become) contested than other individuals (especially
those from anothercommunity).This limitsthe tradabilityof land,becausesomeindividualswhomightotherwise
be interestedin acquiringthe land (for a higher-valueuse
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than the current one) either maybe reluctantto risk purchase or mayoffera lowerprice (reflectingthe perceived
risk of challengingclaims).Both outcomestend to reduce
the extent of land trading,with a consequentloss of efficiency,since land tradinggenerallyfacilitatesthe allocation of landto higher-productivity
users.It is preciselythis
loss of efficiencythat motivatessocietiesto establishsystems of land records and title registration,whichenable
potential buyers to verify the authenticityof property
rightsofferedfor sale.
Transferability
and linkageswith the credit market.
Limitationson land trading have a negative spillover
effect on the credit market. Credit transactions,and in
particularmedium-and long-termloans,involvea significant degree of asymmetricinformation.The potential
borrower may know much better than the lender the
probabilityof loan repayment.This asymmetrylimitsthe
extent of credit transactions,yieldingloss of efficiency,
sincesomehigh-returninvestmentsthat wouldhavebeen
financedif informationwere symmetricare not undertaken. This loss of efficiencyinducesthe introductionof
the collateralarrangement,wherebythe borroweralleviates the lender's lack of informationby offeringa reasonablyrisk-free asset whose conditionalsale could be
used to repaythe loan in the eventof default. Land and
other real estate are ideal collateral (Binswangerand
Rosenzweig1986),becausetheir physicalpropertiesare
less amenableto destructionand abusethan other property such as machineryor livestock.
For land to be usefulas collateral,however,it must be
easilytransferable,and the propertyrightsoverit mustbe
clearlydefined(Feder,Onchan,and Raparla1988).Thus,
the same institutionalarrangementsthat reduce information asymmetryin the landmarket (for example,land registries and tide documents), and thus improve its
operation,are also usefulfor improvingthe efficiencyof
credit markets.Similarly,
the inefficienciesin land allocation arisingfrom limitationson land transfersare exacerbated bythe resultantdiminisheduseof landascollateral.
A corollarypropositionis that the more developedthe
credit market, the largerxvilbe the demandfor forrnalizing land rights. Indeed, a study of land policies in
Thailandby Feder and others (1988) showedthat land
registrationhada significanteffecton the productionefficiency of squatters (even when there was reasonable
tenure security) and that these efficiencygains were
mostlydue to credit market linkages.
Otherznperfections
in the land market.The acquisition
of landrequiresa significantoutlayof cash.In manydeveloping countries,however,capitalmarketsare imperfect,
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and the abilityto obtain credit forland purchaserequires
a significantaccumulationof equity before the transaction. This requirementexcludesa largeproportionof the
populationfrom the land market and thus hampers the
market'sabilityto allocateland to the highest-productivity
use. The existenceof a rental marketmitigatessomewhat
the efficiencyloss that this imperfectioncould generate.
In somecountries,however,politicaltensionsmayengender fears amonglandownersthat the awardingof longterm leases,or prolongedperiodsof absenteeownership,
mightweakenthe owners'propertyrightsand makethem
vulnerableto challengingclaimsby tenants. Such fears
mayencouragelow-intensityutilizationunder the owners'
management(for example,grazing).
Moreover,land's durabilityand its abilityto maintain
real valuein an inflationarvenvironmentmakeit a desirable asset for storing value in economieswhere inflation-prooffinancialinstrumentsare not readilyavailable.
As a result, individualswho lack the skillsto utilize the
land in agricultureor other productiveusesmay acquire
significantamounts of land. Again, the existence of a
rentalmarket maymakesuchland availableto thosewho
can make a more productiveuse of it, but the above
caveatsapplyin thiscase as well.
Finally,insofaras land typicallyis not traded in internationalmarkets, its price reflectsvarious distortionsin
other goodsmarketsand in the agriculturaltermsof trade
(Jones 1965;Hueckel 1972;Feeny 1982).For example,
policiesthat heavilysubsidizeagriculture or protect it
from foreign competition tend to translate into land
pricesthat are higherthan theywould otherwisebe, and
into an excessiveallocationof land to agriculture(as in
the case ofJapan).3
Spatialaspectsof landmarkets
Thecontributionof landto an individual'sincomeorwelfareis dependenton its location.The importanceof locationalfactorsfor agriculturaldevelopmentwasstressedin
the seminalwork of von Thunen (1966). The work of
Schultz(1953)explainingregionalincomedifferencesin
U.S. agricultureand that of Katzman(1974), who analyzes the expansionof the agriculturalfrontier in Brazil,
similarlyfocusedon the spatialaspects of land markets
(seeBhadra and Brandao 1993).Katzman,in particular,
noted that the pricegradientof land should declinewith
distancefrom the urban center. At the agriculturalfrontier,wherethere is open accessto land,the valueof land
wouldbe zero.Withthe expansionof agriculture,lowerreturn activitieswill move awavfrom the center to the
agriculturalfrontier.
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The urban economicsliterature has similarlydeveloped a conceptual model of a monocentric city.
Economiesof agglomerationprovide cost incentivesfor
the location of business, and increasingtransportation
costs determine the location of activitiesalong various
ringsfrom the center.The priceof land declineswith distance from the center. At the urban-rural border, the
valueof land willbe the same in the two sectors.Urban
activitiesthat use land more intensivelywilleither move
awayfrom the center (a phenomenonusuallyreferredto

capital markets).These interventionsoften reduce efficiencyand almostas often discriminateagainstpoor peopie. This sectionpresents an analyticalview of selected
policy issues in land markets, based on their relative
importance and whether the existence of reasonably
robust researchresults allowsunambiguousrecommendations.'

as suburbanization) or substitute capital for land. The

Direct constraintson the exerciseofpropert, rights

Policies
witha primaryfocusonlandmarkets

Tenureinzsecuritt.
Tenure insecurity is pervasive in
developingcountries.It manifestsitself throughmultiple
factors:the presence of landownerswith no legal titles;
inappropriatelegislationgoverning,and legalrestrictions
on,the issuingof titles(for example,to farmssmallerthan
a certain threshold); institutionsunprepared to handle
the technicaland legalaspectsof land registration,leading to multipletitles for the same parcel and improper
specificationof boundaries; the lack or discretionary
enforcementof propertyrights (for example,in parts of
the Amazon region of Brazil, Bolivia,Colombia, and
Peru) and the lack of transparencyand the high costs of
registrationand other procedures.Nevertheless,tenure
insecurityis fundamentallya consequenceof inadequate
land administrationand of a legal frameworkincapable
of determiningboundariesand settlingdisputes.
Another source of tenure insecurityis the threat of
expropriation.Legalprovisionsin most countries allow
land expropriationby the public sectorfor infrastructure
development.Expropriationis alsofrequentlyallowedin
the context of land reform or for colonizationprojects.
More recently,expropriationfor ecologicalprojects has
been added to the agenda of policymakers.In several
developingcountries, however,expropriationrules are
eithernot clearlydefinedor cloudedby proceduraldiffi7 and
culties,' their implementation is discretionary,
landovners are compensatedat prices that understate
market values.
The possessionof a title can be an importantdeterminant of the degree of tenure security Feder and others
POLICY
ISSUES
(1988),studyingthe impactof land policieson farmproductivityin Thailand,showedthat the higher the degree
A wide range of governmentinterventionsinfluencethe of tenure security,the higherthe demandfor investment,
operationof land markets.Theyrange frompoliciesaim- especiallyfor goodsand servicesthat becomeattached to
ing to modifythe spatialdistributionof economicactiv- land.8 Accessto the formalcreditsystemiseasierfor titled
ity (for example,industriallocation)to those promoting farmersbecausethey representa lowerrisk for the lendspecificsectors or activities(for example,subsidiesto inginstitutions.Alargersupplyofformallong-termcredit
housing). Moreover, they can affect the land market (usuallycheaper than credit obtained in informalmardirectly (zoninglaws) or indirectly(policiesthat affect kets) helps to further increase the rate of investment.
land market must be flexibleto permitthese adjustments
to take place.
In developingcountrieslandmarket problemstend to
concentrateat the outer rings,or peri-urbanareas,where
the market is often driven by prospects of capitalgains.
Fast urbanizationand high populationpressure,which
characterizemany developingcountries,exacerbatethe
disputesover land in the "urban frontier."In the border
areas urban and ruralactivitiescoexist,and the expected
gainsbylandowners,speculators,and developersgiverise
to a specifictypeof landmarketdynamics.Whereasfarmers havean incentiveto reduceinvestmentwith longgestation periods,speculatorshave an incentiveto precede
developersand purchase"cheap"land. The government
often steps in, sometimesto "protect"farmersfromspeculatorsandto preventthe conversionof landto the urban
sector,other timesto protect the interestsof urbandevelopers. Furthermore,wherepropertyrightsare not clearly
defined,land grabbingbecomes pervasiveand, in some
countries,has the blessing(if not the directparticipation)
4 (AppendixA presentsempiricaleviof the government.
dence on rural-urbanland conversionand the behaviorof
land pricesat fringeareas.)
The discussionabove suggeststhat it is usefulto distinguishamongthe urban,rural,andperi-urbanlandmarkets. Becauseeach willhaveits own dynamicsand may
respond differently to economic stimuli and policy
changes, regulatoryinterventionin land markets must
considerthe three separately
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Figure 10.1 A conceptual framework
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urban sector from using this preferred form of collateral
in the formal credit market. As in agriculture, it can be a
binding constraint for potential borrowers, particularly
for the more financially fragile. Similarly,tenure insecurity reduces the incentive to invest, especially in landattached improvements. The capital-to-land ratio in the

housingsectorwillaccordingly
be lowerthanotherwise.
In peri-urban areas lack of tenure security is widespread,9
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and so the incentivefor investmentwillbe reduced. In
addition, asJimenez (1982) has shown, tenure insecurity
reduces the demand for house improvementsand government services (see also Jimenez 1984).
Initiatives to increase tenure security can be costly
These costs can be reasonably estimated, whereas estimating the benefits frequendy requires extensive household-level data collection and sophisticated econometric
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analysis.Despite the difficulties, two studies assessed the

value of the benefitsof increasedtenure securitythrough
differences in land prices. Feder and others (1988) esti-

mated price differentials for titled and untitled land in
four regions in rural Thailand. Using a model in which
characteristics of each plot were control variables, they

Greateruse
of variableinput

estimated that the value of untitled land as a percentage
of the value of titled land varied from 43 to 80 percent
and that the net social benefits of providing titles for

Higher output

per acre

farmers ranged from 21 to 40 percent of the value of untiHigherlandprice

Greaterincome

Source:Federandothers(1988).

Tenure security also increases access to short-term credit,
which in turn leads to greater use of variable inputs.
Consequendy, output per hectare, the price of land, and
income are higher for titled farmers (figure 10.1).
A relevant consideration is often the probabilityof eviction. The lower this probability,the greater the incentive for
farmers to invest in land-attached improvements and for
the formal credit systemto extend credit. In regionswhere
tenure insecurity is pervasive, the price of land will not
reflect the present value of the income stream associated
with the exploitation of land for agricultural production
because not al land rights are legitimate or enforceable
underthe law.The landvaluewillincorporate a speculative
element because of the possibility of gains from (eventual)
regularizationor enforcement of the tenure status. Because
this situation brings to the market individualswho may not
be primarilyinterested in agriculturalproduction, total factor productivityis likelyto decline.
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tled land (p. 145).10It is interesting to note that the probability of eviction in the study areas was quite low. The
price differential and the high social benefits of tiding
reflect mostly improved access to capital markets.
Dowall and Leaf (1990), who focused their analysison
urban land markets inJakarta, found that the mean price
differential between land with registered titles and land
with weak claims was about 45 percent of the price of the
latter in 1989. The price differential decreased as the distance from the center of Jakarta increased: At distances
less than 5 kilometers from the center, the price differential was 65 percent, whereas it was 39 percent at distances
greater than 15 kilometers. Using a hedonic price model,
in which the value of land is regressed against distance
from the center and dummy variables for plots with high
infrastructure and for those with registered titles, Dowall
and Leaf found the title dummy highly significant in the
three years they studied (1987, 1988, and 1989). They
concluded that the net benefit of providing registered
land for both serviced (roads, sewage systems, and the
like) and unserviced plots is positive, justifying the implementation of a land-titling program on a cost recovery
basis.
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Zoningand otherrestrictions."Governmentinterven- possible that zoning restrictions reduce efficiency
tionsin the landmarket are often part of spatialstrategies because they prevent land from being allocatedto the
aimed at reducingthe growthof large cities,developing bestalternativeuse, environmentally
motivatedand other
small and intermediate-sizetowns and laggingregions, restrictions,when introduced to correct well-identified
creatinggrowthpoles, and promotingland colonization and significant market failures, may be justified.
schemes(seeRondinelli1990for a discussionof govern- Nonetheless,a comprehensiveevaluationof the effects
ment interventionsin Asia). Severalpolicieshave been of zoningon land use patterns and on conversiondoes
adoptedin supportof these strategies,suchas subsidized not yet exist.
prices of public infrastructure services, concessional
Prohibitionsof land transactions.Several developing
loans,and tax incentives,as wellas zoninglawsand other countriesprohibitboth the saleand the rentalof agriculrestrictionsto the exerciseof propertyrights.The follow- turalland.In the nonsocialistcountries,suchprohibitions
2
ing are some importantexamples:'
most commonlyarise in the aftermath of a land reform
* Agriculturalzoning.Thesemeasuresrestrictor prohibit processas part of governmenteffortsto impede market
the construction of nonfarm buildings in agricultural mechanismsfrom changingthe structureof land tenure.
areas. Without other support programsto increasepro- Prohibitionsof salesare sometimesjustifiedas a mechaductivityin agricultureand, more generally,to improve nism to reduce the rate of rural-urbanmigrationand to
the economicopportunitiesin the ruralsector,the effect protect smallfarmersfrom the likelihoodof foreclosure
of such policies on urban expansion will be limited. by commercialbanks. The rationalefor prohibitionson
Nonetheless,zoninglawsare commonin developingand rentals is often foundedin the viewthat "land is for the
industrialcountries.3
tiller."
* Agriculturaldistricting.Rather than restrict developTheseprohibitionscan havefar-reachingimplications.
ment directly,these policies instead establish districts A fluidmarket enablesland to move from less to more
withinwhichfarmersare protectedfrom certainstate or efficientproducers.In addition,whereland salesare not
local regulations, or from private nuisance suits. allowed,the valueof land as a collateralfor credit operaAgriculturaldistrictingreduces the adverseimpact that tions disappears,reducinginvestmentand growth.
proximity to urban centers often has on agriculture.
A well-knownexample of outright prohibitions on
Privatereturns in agricultureare increased at the same landtransactionsis the ejidosystemin Mexico.Land was
time that the rate of conversionof land to its best alter- perceivedand registeredas communalpropertyand connativeuse is reduced,leadingto an inefficientallocation sequentlycould not be sold or rented exceptwithin the
of land. Nevertheless,agriculturaldistrictingis common community(Heath 1992).The Mexicangovernmentis
in industrialcountries,especiallyin Canada, the United now reformingits land legislation.But even before the
States, and Western Europe (Barrows and Newman currentreform,there were indicationsthat severalcom1990).
munitieswere willingto join the "privatesector,"that is,
* PublicpurchaseorprivatetransfersofJevelopmentrights.
to become fullyintegrated in the land market and to
To alter the pattern of land use, the governmentpur- acquirethe rightto selland rent land without anyrestricchasesthe rightsto developcertaintractsof land,withthe tion. In the 1980sthe governmentallowedcommunity
owner retaining land ownership and other associated membersto developpartnershipswith outsiders,a move
rights (Barrowsand Newman 1990). The government that strengthenedthe informalrental and sales markets
may,for example,acquire the permanent right to use a on ejidoland.The recentchangein the Mexicanagrarian
certain plot for nonagriculturalactivities.If the govern- law,and the interest demonstratedby comunidades
de ejiment later deemsit appropriateto allowland conversion datarios
in joiningthe "privatesector,"confirmsthistrend.
to the urban sector,the rightto use the land for nonagriOne importantaspectofthe newMexicanagrarianlaw
cultural activitiesis sold in the market. These measures that deserves attention in countries undertaking land
typicallyhelp protect agriculturein fringeareas by slow- marketreformsis that it allows,but doesnot require,each
ing the expansionof the urban sector."
comunidadde ejidatarios
to join the private sector.Local
* Urbanzoning.Urban zoning, a prevalentfeature of communities,in Mexico and in severalother countries,
land market interventions,is often practicedby city gov- often restrictland salesand rentalsto communitymemernments, in some cases as part of a "city project." bers; transactionsinvolvingoutsidersrequire community
Designated residentialareas and industrial districtsare permission.This procedureclearlyundervaluescommucommon examplesof urban zoning.Althoughit is quite nity land and generates a suboptimal allocation of
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resources.However,it also benefitsthe communityby
reducingthe possibilityof socialtension, by keepingthe
bondsthat maintainthe communitytogether.Smallfarmers usuallyhave neither accessto risk marketsto hedge
againstyearsof lowpricesnor accessto creditmarketsto
borrowin years of bad crops. Communitiescommonly
provide insurance and supplycredit efficientlybecause
informationandtransactioncostsare relativelylow\vithin
the community
Outright prohibitionsof sales are not as common in
urban land markets. Zoning restrictions,as discussed
before, and the preservationof buildingsfor historical
reasonsseem the most commonforms that governments
use to restrictland transactionsin cities.The latter, however,are significantonly in a relativelysmallnumber of
cities.
Price-related
interventionsaffectingthe exerciseof
propertyrights
Speculation.
One of the mostpoliticallysensitiveissues
in land marketsis speculation.A commonlyheld viewis
that speculationdistortsresourceallocationand is detrimentalto the functioningof the land market.Wheremarkets are competitive and information is evenly
distributed,speculationprovidesliquidityto the market
and transfersrisk to those with a comparativeadvantage
in risk management.However,this situationis not common in land marketsin developingcountries,wherepolicy distortionsand market failures are the generalrule,
especiallyat the fringeof large cities and in the agricultural frontier.
Asymmetricinformationis an important source of
speculativegains.Because informationcosts are usually
higherfor individualsthan for largecompanies,individuals often are at a disadvantagein transactionsinvolving
corporations. Improving the dissemination of public
informationon governmentprojects,whichtypicallytrigger manyspeculativeactions,is one of the most efficient
meansto reduce the informationaladvantageof developers and avoidadverseincomedistributionconsequences.
Where propertyrightsare not welldefined (or where
rentingagriculturalland is prohibited)speculationat the
fringeof largecities mayreduce agriculturalproduction.
Duringthe periodbetweentheir acquisitionof a plot and
its saleto developersor builders,speculatorswouldlikely
increasetheirprofitsif the land wereput intoproduction.
Speculatorsusuallyare not agriculturalproducers,however,and would have to rent out the land once theyhad
purchased it. But when property rights are not clear,
rental may entail risks of challengesby the tenant, in
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whichcasethe expectedcostof lost land rightsmightbe
greater than the forgone rents. This output loss,which
can be largedependingon the duration of the speculative
period,can be avoidedor at least minimizedif property
rightsare clarifiedand enforcementenhanced,or ifrental
restrictionsare removed.
Wrongheadedgovernmentpoliciesand ill-conceived
legislationare important factors inducing speculation,
often with strong adverse efficiencyand equity implications. In the city of Karachi,about 70 percent of land
availablefor developmentis public.The supplyof land is
determinedlargelyby the developmentauthority,which
sells at pricesbelowmarket values,expectingthese sales
to helpthe poor.Theinitialpurchasers,however,are most
likelyfrom the middle- and upper-incomegroups,who
are allowedto resell.The large price differentialthat is
observedbetween the two marketsis evidencethat supplyis short(Dowall1990a).Contraryto the government's
expectations,this mechanismconcentratesincome,and
the short land supplyis likelyto slowland development
in the area. Potentialgovernmentrevenuethat could be
used to expand housing developmentfor low-income
groupsis alsoreduced.15
In Boliviaall agriculturalland is government-owned
and cannotbe soldbythe government,althoughit can be
transferredto individualsat nominalcharges.The pace at
whichland is transferredis determinedto a great extent
by bureaucraticproceduresrather than economicconsiderations. Since the recipients of these transfers are
allowedto resellthe land,the governmentlosespotential
revenuesdirectly.This loss is further aggravatedby the
fact that the governmentdoes not tax the appreciationin
the valueof land resultingfrom infrastructuredevelopment.
A large,denselypopulatedregionof an Asian country
offers an exampleof land market policiesthat lead to
regressiveincome transfers, inefficiency,and reduced
governmentrevenue.For projectsof "socialinterest,"the
governmentestablishesthe price for the release of land
rights from private ownersto developersand builders.
Frequently,this price is low relativeto market values.
Furthermore,the law reduces the bargainingpower of
locallandownersby allowingthem to sell their land only
to corporationsthat have obtaineddevelopmentpermits
for the specificareas in which the land is located. This
mechanismimpliesan incometransfer from landowners
to developersand builders and, becausethe determination of a project of "socialinterest"is subjective,a strong
incentiveforrent seeking.Exercisingtheir market power,
developersset prices for land rightsin projectsnot con-
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sideredto be of socialinterest,on the basisof parameter
of the "socialprojects,"especiallyin areas where small
ownerswith unregisteredplotspredominate.Strongpopulation pressure and the high growthrate of the capital
cityensuresubstantialgainsfor developersthat purchase
land in the peripheryfor future development.By taxing
these gains through a betterment tax, the government
could increaserevenue.A more importantstepwould be
to modifythe procedures associatedwith the releaseof
land for social projectsso as to increasecompetitionin
the land market.
Rent controls.Rent controls,common in both urban
and rural sectors of developingcountries,havenegative
consequencesfor efficiencyand equity.The experience
with rent control legislationin agricultureis revealing.
The common rationale for this legislationis to protect
tenantsfrom evictionand to providethemwithan income
subsidy at the expense of the landlord by limitingthe
rentalvaluethat can be charged(Binswanger,Deininger,
and Feder 1995).But as soon as news of impendinglegislationspreads,landlordsoften evicttenantsand resume
cultivationunder direct owner managementusing hired
labor.Becausehired labor entailssupervisioncosts,producersselectactivitiesthat requireless supervision,even
if theymust forgosomeoutput. Moreover,landlords,facing more stringent constraints on existingrental contracts, find it less profitable to invest in land
improvements,while reducedcontractduration fostered
by rent controllawsdiminishesthe incentivesfor tenants
to makelong-terminvestments.
One additionaldifficultyassociatedwith rent control
in ruralareasis the veryhighcostof enforcement.In practice tenants, sharecroppers,and landownersfindwaysto
circumvent the legislation.The government uses real
resources to enforce the legislation,as does the private
sector in attemptingto avoid it.
Finally,a common feature of rent legislationin agriculture is the prohibitionof sharedtenancyor the imposition of an upper limit on the landowner'sshare. In
situationswhererisk and supervisioncosts are high and
wherecredit is restricted,prohibitionsof sharecontracts
may actuallydecrease efficiency(Otsuka and Hayami
1988).
In housingmarketslegislationfrequentlyrestrictsor
prohibitsevictionand imposesceilingson rents.As a consequenceincentivesto investdiminish,the rate of depreciationof existingresidentialbuildingsincreases,the rate
of constructionof new buildingsis reduced, and houses
are removed from the rental market. Demand pressure
causesprices and rental valuesto increasesubstantially

Frequently,due to lack of an adequate judicial system,
agreementsdisregardlegal prescriptions,as does the settlement process.The informalityof these transactions,
the risktheyinvolve,and the segmentedmarketstheycreate implyan inefficientoutcome, although tenants will
realizesomeincomegains (at the expenseof owners).
Taxationof rral andurbanland.Economistshavelong
advocateda tax on land.16Ricardo(1949),for example,
favored such a tax because "a tax on rent would affect
rent only;it wouldfallwhollyon landlords,and could not
be shiftedto any classof consumers"(p. 110).Thisview
is still prevalent among economists for essentiallythe
same reasons:A tax on land causesno distortionin output or input prices,nor does it affectprivateincentivesto
produce.7
In developingcountriesagriculturalland taxesevolved
frompaymentsto landlordsor colonizingpowersto payments to the central governmentsof the newlyformed
states.However,the lack of strong enforcementmechanismsin the wakeof the politicaltransformationof these
countriesreduced revenue, and today taxes on agricultural land are seldoma significantsource of revenuein
the developingworld. Difficulties in implementation
often arisenot onlybecauseof politicalresistanceto land
taxes,but alsobecauseof the high informationalrequirements for their administration.
Binswanger,Deininger,and Feder (1995) suggested
two necessaryconditionsfor an effectiveland tax. First,
the administrationand revenuederivedfromthe land tax
must be placedat the locallevel(municipalities,
counties,
or the equivalent)so as to lowerinformationcosts,facilitate enforcement,and makethe benefitsof the tax more
visibleto the community.Earmarkingrevenue for local
investments(asin the United States,for example)creates
further incentivesfor payments.Second, the tax rate
must be flat or only slowlyprogressiveso as to decrease
8
politicalresistanceandincreasethe law'senforceability.'
Severalcountrieshaveattemptedto reduceland speculation by imposinghigher taxes on unused land. The
results have been mixed (Binswanger,Deininger,and
Feder 1995).One reasonis that the level of taxation is
often verylow,and effortsto make the landtax progressivemeetwith politicalresistancefromlandowners.More
generally,however,there are difficultiesin definingpreciselywhetherland speculationis takingplace.For example, when the additional tax burden is significant,
agriculturallandownersare likelyto lowertheirburden by
choosingsuboptimalactivitiessuch as grazingor activities that use low amounts of variable inputs (labor,
fertilizers).
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At the heart of the problemin the case of both urban tion averaged30 percent per year, the average interest
and rural land is the fact that a positiveeconomicreturn rate on agriculturalcreditwas7 percentper year.The disis associatedwith land ownershipregardlessof whether crepancybetween inflationand the nominalinterest rate
land is utilized.Althoughthe productiveuse of land does increasedevenfurtherin the beginningof the 1980s.This
not yield a profit for some landowners(for example, subsidy,the most important instrument for agricultural
becausethere is a high opportunitycoston theirtime and sector supportduringthe 1970s,attracted investmentto
capital),expectedappreciationof the value of their land agricultureand stimulatedpurchasesof agriculturalland.
is sufficientinducementto maintainownership.Taxation, As a consequence,land pricesrose relativeto land rents,
in principle,could reduce the share of the capitalgains attracting new investorsto agriculturewho had neither
accruingto the landowner.But eliminationof the incen- the resourcesto managean agricultureenterprise proptive to keep land outside the productiveprocess may erly nor the necessaryproductionknowledge.The misrequire a high marginaltax rate,'9 which is likelyto be match of endowments led to selection of suboptimal
eitherpoliticallyinfeasibleoreconomicallyunenforceable.activities,such as cattle raising.Throughits credit poliEnforcementin urban areas is somewhateasier than cies, the Braziliangovernment transferred income to
in agriculture,but similardifficultiesexist.Valuationis a landownersand contributedto a furtherconcentrationof
continuoussourceof disputes(undervaluationbeing the property,whilereducingthe efficiencyof the agricultural
20
norm in many developingcountries)due to the lack of sector.
adequate information systems. Nevertheless,because
Governments in several developingcountries have
responsibilityfor tax collectionis more frequentlyat the affectedthe rate of conversionof ruralland to urban land
locallevel,urbanlandtaxes are a significantsourceof rev- by creating wedges between market and social (or
enue.
shadow) prices of goods and factors. The urban bias,
Finally,it should be noted that differentialtaxation whichoften materializesin the form of implicitor explicit
rates between urban and rural land maybe a significant taxes on agriculture,facilitatesthe expansionof the urban
determinant of the rate of land conversionfrom ruralto sector(Krueger,Schiff,andValdcs1988).The subsidizaurban uses.The stylizedfact is that landtaxationis higher tionof manufacturingandconstructionactivitiesalsocrein urban areas than in rural areas.The tax differentialis ates incentivesfor the expansion of the urban sector.
capitalizedin agriculturalland values,creatingan obsta- Other policiesthat have a strong impact on the rate of
cle to prospectivebuyers,especiallyin peri-urbanareas. conversionincludesubsidiesto urban housingand pubIn Japan, for example, agriculturalland is taxed only lic utilities,and policiesthat fosterthe creation of more
lightly(and agricultureis highlyprotected from external and better-qualityhealth and educational services in
competition).Not surprisingly,
the cultivatedlandin met- urban centers.
ropolitan Tokyo-Yokohama,
Nagoya, and Osaka-Kobe
The costof reconvertingland from urban usesto agriaccountsfor 16percentof the land in these urban centers cultural activities is often prohibitivelyhigh. Where
(Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource urban-basedeconomicactivitiesare promoted by highly
Economics1988,p. 316).
distortionaryincentivesystems,governmentsshould pay
close attention to the conversionprocess and its longPolicieswithindirecteffectson landmarkets
run welfareconsequences.Consideringsuch distortions,
In the fringe areas of large citiesand in the agricultural direct interventionto inhibit land conversioncould be
frontier,the present valueof expectedfuture land rents welfare-enhancing.Withoutsuch intervention,the supis significantlylowerthan the price of land due to poten- plvof land for agriculturalactivitiesmightbe suboptimal
tial capital gains.Governmentpoliciesin many develop- once discretionarypoliciesare removed (see appendix
ing countries contribute to enlarge this wedge by B).
subsidizinghousing finance,water prices, and interest
rates in agriculture; introducing tax rebate schemes Regulatory
reformin landmarkets
designedto foster specificactivitiesor encouragedevel- Imperfectionsin land markets are common.Althougha
opment of certain regions;and bringingabout high and few are intrinsicto the nature of land itself,others are creunstableratesof inflationthroughmismanagementof the ated by governmentinterventions.In his analysisof the
macroeconomy
housingmarket in Bangkok,Dowall (1989) arguedthat
Consider the Brazilian experience with subsidized an ample supply of land, strong competition among
interestrates in agriculture.Duringthe 1970s,whileinfla- developers and builders, and an adequate supply of
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finance are necessary conditions for the efficient operation of the land market, especially in the fast-growing
cities of the developing countries.21 The three conditions
apply directly to urban land markets and, properly paraphrased, would apply as well to rural land markets.
However, the reform of land markets cannot be based
solely on such an ideal paradigm.
Consider, for example, the issue of finance capital. The
purchase of land in meaningful quantities often requires
large sums of cash. Since long-term capital markets either
are incipient or do not exist in many developing countries,
potential purchasers of land must either use their own
capital or pay the cost, and bear the risk, of breaking
down a long-term borrowing operation into several shortterm ones. Because of capital market imperfections, this
avenue is feasible only for financiallystrong individuals;
as a consequence, access to land becomes limited. It is not
clear that those entering the land market (rural or urban)
under these conditions will be the most efficient entrants.
But because borrowers know more about their projects
than do lenders, it is unlikely that government intervention will be effective. The government tends not to possess any informational advantage over private agents.
However, to the extent that financialmarkets are affected
by distortions that are amenable to correction by government action (such as lack of collateral enforcement laws),
the policy reforms in the financial sector should be undertaken simultaneously with land market reform in order to
make the land reform more effective.
Thus, the reform process should not be confined to the
identification and "correction" of market failures. Land
market reform in most countries should be undertaken in
two phases. First, policies that are currently impeding the
market from performing its allocative function should be
identified and phased out. The government then must
provide the basis for the creation of a legal and institutional framework for land administration whose objectives are compatible with private incentives and that
fosters competition. As with all government actions,
implementation costs should be borne in mind as some
policy changes, though in principle justified, are too costly
relative to perceived benefits.

Phaseone: dismantlingdistortionarypolicies
The removal of all restrictions on the sale and rental of
land, including those related to minimum and maximum
size, is essential to improve efficiency in land markets.
Where the law does not allow the sale of public lands, or
where government sales do not respond to market signals,
the removal of such restrictions and revision of proce-

dures for sales will likely increase the effective supply of
land and facilitate entry and exit in activities such as agriculture and housing production.
Rent controls (and prohibitions on sharecropping in
agriculture) should be completely eliminated since, as discussed earlier, they reduce incentives for investments in
the housing sector and may lead to reduced efficiency in
agriculture because of risk and supervision requirements.
Zoning should also be eliminated, with the possible
exception of environmentally motivated restrictions. If
society wants to restrict land use in specific areas, other
instruments, such as creation of a market for development rights, may be more appropriate.22
Land and sectoral policies must be consistent. It is
common for governments to implement sectoral and spatial policies that are incompatible with the overall objectives of land policy. Many zoning laws fail because the
economic incentives embedded in other policies are not
compatible with the restrictions imposed by the zoning
legislation. For example, the concern of governments
with the excessive conversion of land from rural to urban
uses often leads to zoning restrictions. But these frequently coexist with policies, such as taxation (implicit
and explicit) of agriculture, subsidies to urban housing
and public utilities, and better access to health and educational services in urban centers, that often weaken the
zoning laws.

Phasetwo: institutionaland legalreform'
Land administration in developing countries is often performed by institutions that have inadequate technical,
administrative, and legal capacity. Bureaucratic procedures are cumbersome and not transparent. The costs of
land adjudication are high. titles are often issued with
incorrect boundary specifications, and crucial market
information is not made available to interested parties at
reasonable costs. In addition, the enforcement of property rights is not evenhanded and tends to discriminate
against the poor. A high priority must be assigned to the
implementation of institutional and legal reforms to
eliminate these constraints for the operation of the land
market.
Landlaw. One of the most important aspects of land
market reform is the creation of a system of stable rules.
A land law that establishes basic parameters for the operation of the market is a fundamental component of this
system. It facilitates decisionmaking by economic agents
(by reducing uncertainty), especially for investments
with long gestation periods. In addition, the land law
should provide easy and transparent access to the land
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administration system and to disputesettlement institu-

tions. Such access guarantees that incentives for rent
seeking are minimizedand prevents biases againstthe
poor. The law alsomust take into account that various
systemsof property rights exist in practice. In Mexico,
for instance,the law recognizescommunaland private
property and allows communitiesto join the private
property system if they so wish. Finally,to ensure the
equitable applicationof establishedprinciplesand protect politicallypowerlessgroups,the lawshouldnot grant
discretionarypowers to members of the land management system.
Institutionalframework.Another important component of a stable systemof land administrationis an adequate institutionalframeworkcapableof performingthe
23
followingfunctions:
* Facilitateaccessto landinformation.A land information
systemthat is transparentand readilyaccessibleis essential.It willnormallybe based on a cadastreand will register property,with correspondingdata (for example,
value and nature of attached investments),as well as
2 4 An accessible
boundaryinformationand tenure status.
systemprovidesan incentivefor low-incomelandowners
to keep an updated cadastreand to registertitles.2 '
* Adjudicateboundarydisputes.The systemshould be
technicallyprepared to map the changesin boundaries
followingland market transactionsquicklyand at reasonable costs. At the beginningof the reform process,
however,it is likelythat clarificationof existingboundary
and title disputeswillrequiremostof the resourcesof the
land administrationinstitution.
One importantinstrumentfor the reductionof tenure
insecurity is the possession of a registered title. As
observedearlier,a number of studies showthat the economicvalueof atitle is largein both ruralandurbanareas.
Titlingis thus a criticalcomponentof urban andruralland
market reform,and one that many developingcountries
are unprepared to handle in a timelyway.The costs of
titling projects can be high, and a careful cost-benefit
analysisshouldbe done in each particularcase.In addition, it is importantto note that ruralland titlingprojects
havemet withbureaucraticand practicalimplementation
difficulties.AppendixC containsa summaryof the problemsoften found in WorldBankprojects.One of the most
significant,noted byWachterand English(1992),is the
failure of projectsto recognizethat land titlingusually
entailsa certainamountof land redistributionand politicaloppositionfrompotentiallosers.Titlingprojectswith
onlya technicaldimensionto formalizean existingsituation are rare.
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* Resolveconflictsand enforcepropertyrights.The land
administrationsystemshould be able to solvemost conflictingclaimsin the field,whichunderscoresthe need for
an in-housecadre of technicaland legal knowledge.To
resolveconflictsthat cannot be handled in the field,an
efficientappealsprocessthrough the judiciarysystemis
of utmostimportance.As a consequenceof makinginformation easilyavailable,permittingmost conflictsto be
resolvedin the field,and providingan efficient appeals
process,the land administrationsystem facilitatesthe
enforcementof propertyrightsin a nondiscretionaryway
* VIalue
and assessland.The land administrationsystem
shouldbe in chargeof landvaluationand assessmentfor
purposes of the land tax, key for an efficient land tax
administration.The informationrequired for these functions-size, value, ownershipstatus,productivecapacity,
and marketvalueof outputs and inputs-is usuallyavailable in the cadastre.
Encourageregistration.
One importantfunction of the
land administrationsystem is to create procedures and
rules that enhance,rather than reduce, the incentivesto
supplyinformationand complywith registrationrequirements.Somecountriesdiscourageregistration,for example, by only allowingregistrationof agriculturalplots
larger than a specifiedminimumsize. As properties are
subdividedthrough inheritance and sales, registration
eventuallyceases,and the cadastre and registerbecome
outdated.
* Providetechnicalassistance.
The land administration
systemshould providetechnicalassistanceto local governmentsand communities.In countrieswhereland taxationis managedat the locallevel,the systemwillhaveto
provide cadastre information to local authorities for
propervaluationand assessment.In countrieswhereethnic,religious,or other circumstancesrequirespeciallegal
statusforsomecommunities,the land administrationsystem should be prepared to provide such communities
with technical assistance as well as help in conflict
resolution.
* Apply expropriation
rules.Clearlydefined criteria for
the expropriationof land for public projects must be
establishedin the land legislation.The land administration unit will be responsiblefor executingthe law and
determiningthe compensationin each case accordingto
land valuationstudies performedfor tax purposes and
from cadastreinformation.
One of the questions in designingthe land administration unit is whether it should be public or private.
Certainly,severalfunctionsof thisunit can be performed
by the private sector. The land administration system
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should be considereda technicalunit and only a few of
its activities-probably only those related to legislation,
taxation,and conflictresolution-should be in the hands
of the government.In most countries,however,the land
administrationunit is likelyto begin operationsas a unit
within the government,as part of the reform process.
Because the backlog of unresolved conflictsis usually
largeand their resolutionis expensive,the privatesector
is unlikelyto be attracted to this activityat first. This
being the case,it is importantto emphasizethat all servicesprovidedby the governmentshould be chargedon
a costrecoverybasis.This approachis suggestedby studies of Feder and others (1988) and Dowall and Leaf
(1990),whichshowedthat the privateand socialbenefits
created by these servicesare higherthan their respective
costs.

The economiccost of existingregulationsmust be
made explicitso that decisionmakingis well informed.
Forthat purposea comprehensivemodelingeffortinvolving both the agriculturaland nonagriculturalsectors is
called for. Factor markets and the cost elements that
underliethe asymmetricnature of land conversionmust
be carefullyconsidered, and spatial variablesmust be
explicitlyintroduced in the general equilibriumframework.
The needforlandmarket reformisurgentin the developingworld.Afterthe adjustmentof macroeconomicand
trade policies,factor market reform will be essentialto
enhance supply response. In particular, land market
reform is essentialfor agriculturaldevelopmentand for
the provisionof affordable(but not subsidized)housing
in urban areas. The task is daunting. The reforms will
likely take a long time and require large amounts of
resources.They are certain to face politicalresistance
from groupsthat benefit from the existingsystem.The
research suggestedhere willhopefullycontribute to an
improveddesignof these importantreforms.

Suggestions
for furtherresearch
The need for additionalresearch is great. One area in
which more empirical analysisis needed is the assessment of the benefits of tenure security.Althoughthe
results of Feder and others (1988) and of Dowalland
Leaf (1990)indicatedthat the socialreturn of titlingpro- Appendix
A
jectsis positive,the Africanexperiencecasts somedoubt
about the generalapplicabilityof this finding(seePlace Landpricegradients
in urbanlandmarkets
and Hazell 1993).Insofaras socioeconomicandcultural The rate of land conversionhas been veryhigh in many
factorsare fundamentalfor an understandingof the role citiesin developingcountries,and land market pressure
of tenure security, empirical analysis in countries of has beengreatestat the fringeareasof largecities.Dowall
diverse cultural backgrounds would provide firmer (1990b)noted that in Bangkok"the pace of urban land
grounds for the evaluationof the economicreturns of conversionfrom the mid-1970sto the mid-1980swas
2 6 Butit
these reforms.
phenomenal,averagingabout 21,250rai per year.
Another theme that deservesfurther researchis land increasedeven more duringthe 1984-88 period-more
conversion,whichhas caught the attentionof policymak- than doublingto 46,250rai per year" (p. 5).
ers in severalcountriesand givenriseto interventionsto
Conversionhas alsobeen extremelyhigh in Jakarta.
halt or slowthe process.Nevertheless,evenacknowledg- Accordingto a WorldBank (1990) study,
ing that the costs of land conversionare high and quite
visible,it is not clearwhether governmentinterventionis
so intenseis land pressurein Java that the need for
calledfor. Observedrates of land conversionmayin fact
house-lotsaloneis estimatedto requirethe converbe too low rather than too high.From the point of view
sion of some 10,000ha [hectares]of agricultural
of efficientallocationof resources,the questionsto be
land per year. The Indonesia National Urban
answered are as follows:Should the governmentinterDevelopmentStrategyProject has calculatedthat
vene in the process,or should land allocationbetween
Indonesiancities will also expandby 376,000ha
rural and urban uses be determined entirelyby market
between 1980 and 1995, of which 222,500 ha
forces?Are the latter likelyto generate an efficientallowouldbe inJava.Thus,Javanesecitiesare expected
cationof landbetween ruraland urbanuses?In the presto expand by about 15,000 ha per year. Roads,
ence of other distortions in the economy,can direct
industriesand other uses are expectedto increase
governmentintervention be welfare-enhancing?If so,
total land conversionto 40,000ha per year (p. 45).
what kindsof policiesare likelyto be most effective?WXJhy
have manyof the policiesin developingcountriesaimed
Ingramand Carroll(1981),who studiedland converat reducingthe rate of land conversionbeen ineffective? sion in LatinAmericancities,showedthat from 1950 to
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Land price gradients for selected cities

where V(x) is the land value at distancex from the central business district, V(0) is the land value at the cen-

City

Year

Gradient

tral business district, and h is the estimated land value

Bangkok

1988

-. 05548

1990

-. 0538

Bogota

19835

-. 0200

land price gradient falls (in absolute value) over time.2 8
This pattern indicates that the pressure over the land mar-

Jakarta

1987

-.1813

ket increases as the distance from the city center
increases. The fringeareas are those where the pressure

1988

-. 1735

1989

-.1690

1980

-.0418
-. 0577

TABLE
10.Al

gradient.

Karachi

1985

Table 10.Al displays the estimated land value gradi-

ents for selected cities.For three of the four cities,the

is the highest.
In their study on Bogota, Dowall and Treffeisen (1990)
departed from the monocentric city model and instead
used a multicentric model. Theirgradientvaluesare coef-

the distance from the center of an individual

Source:Data for Bangkok from DowalI (1990b); for Bogota from

ficients of

Pachdn and Hernandez (1989); for Jakarta from Dowall and Leaf
(1990);and for Karachifrom Dowall (1990a).

neighborhood ("barrio") to the center of the proposed

-___________________________________________________
TABLE
1a
dA2

Populationdensitygradientsfor selectedcities
Year
City
Belo Horizonte

BogotA
BuenosAires
Cali

.

-0.21
..

Their values differ

from those of Pach6n

and

Hernandez (1989) but still show,for most subcenters, a
dcieoe
ie
decline over time.
Population densities are positivelycorrelated with land

-0.28

-0.27

values. The results shown in table 10.AI can be extended
to a larger number of cities by analyzingthe density gtadients estimated (using an equation similarto that for the

-0.14
-0.41

-0.12
-0.21

value gradients). Population density gradients for several
LatinAmerican cities are shown in table 1O.A2,which for

1950
-0.26

subcenter.

1960

-0.25

1970

-0.12

Guadalajara

-0.45

-0.46

-0.41

Mexico City
Monterrey
Recife
Rio de Janeiro
Sao Paulo

-0.37
-0.32
-0.25
-0.09
-0.14

-0.27
-0.27
-0.21
-0.08
-0.13

-0.17
-0.19
-0.19
-0.07
-0.12

..
Notavailable
Source:Ingramand Carroll(1981),tabe 5.

most cities reveals the same flattenng
time.

of the gradient

over

Appendix
B

Welfare
analysis
ofzoning
restrictions
This appendix considers the welfare implications of a
tariff to protect the industrial sector both with and with-

1970 the population density at the periphery of 10 cities27
rose and, with the exception of Belo Horizonte, Brazil,

out the simultaneous imposition of a restriction on ruralurban land conversion. Figure 10.Bl shows the value of

the growthrate at the peripherywas higherthan that at

the marginalproduct of land in the urban and rural sec-

the center. Dowall and Treffeisen (1990) reported that

tors. The use of land in the urban sector is measured on

densityin Bogotaincreasedfaster for ringsfarther away the horizontal axisfrom left to right;the use of land in
from the centerof the city.Althoughdensityin the center the ruralsector ismeasuredfrom rightto left. The length
of BogotAdeclinedfrom 1973to 1985,it increasedout- of the horizontal axis is the total availabilityof land.
side the center, more so at the outer rings (p. 6). They Point A represents an equilibrium where there is no
cited evidencethat real land pricesin downtownBogota restrictionon the use of land and no tariff is imposed.
peaked in 1970 and have declined since then, whereas
prices have increased at the fringe areas of Bogota and
beyond.
Land values and population density gradients can also
be used to analyze pressure on the land market in the
fringe of large cities. Land price gradients are often estimated based on modified versions of the equation
V(x) = V(O) e&X,
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In that equilibrium, LI units of land will be used by the
urban sector, L - Li units will be used by the rural sector, and the land rental will be rAl = r11. When the tariff
is imposed, the value of the marginal product shifts to
the right, leading to a new equilibrium, B, whereL 2 -L 1
units of formerlv rural land are shifted to the urban sector. The (market) rental value of land increases to
rA2 = r12. However, the social value of land for the urban
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Figure 10.81 Welfareimplicationsof a zoning

in afundamental way The amount of capital and labor that

restriction
Urban
rent

returns to agriculturewilldepend on a number of factors
relatedto the characteristicsof the technologyin the two
sectors,other "push"and "pull"factorsoperatingin agricultureand nonagriculture,and other policiesthat change
the relativeretumsto these factorsin each sector.A satisfactoryanswerthus dependson a carefulaccountingof all
of the relevantelements,some of whichmayeven coun-

Rural
rent

\
rl4

r

t

2

\

rl1

B

4<
rl3
A

rA2
rA

teract the initial impact of the tariff (for example, a subsidv
. \ for irrigation water). Moreover, tariffs affect demand

structuresand governmentbudgets; the added revenue
may generate further infrastructure construction and
0
L,
L
hence further shiftsin the curvesdepicted in the figure.
Source: BhadraandBrandao(1993).
An appliedgeneralequilibriummodelis required to take
into accountall the elementsthat influencethis process
sector is r,3. At each period, the socialcost of this policy and to assesstheir quantitativeimportance.
is representedby the area of triangleABC, whichwewill
call w.
Appendix
C
If the policy remains in place for t periods and the
interest rate is i, the total economicloss is given by the TheWorldBank'sexperience
withrurallandttling
equation
In their reviewof the WorldBank's experiencewithrural
t

uX

TC=
(1-i-i

_

w (1 + i) -1)

7

(1+i)=

In period (t + 1), when the tariff is removed,the equilibriumshouldreturn to point A. But becauseof the high
costs of reconversionof land to the rural sector,it does

land titling, Wachter and English (1992) included 12 pro-

jects approved during 1971-81 and evaluated during
1982-91.Onlyone of these projectswasa dedicatedland
titling project. Wachter and English concluded that
almost all the projectssufferedfrom one or more of the
followingproblems:

not return to A. The social cost of the policy can be as

*

large as w/i. If, however,the tariff is only a temporary
instrumentto transfer resourcesto the urban sector,and
if the governmentsimultaneously
imposesa restrictionon
the conversionof land to the urban sector,thiscostcould
be entirelyavoided.In this casethe urban rent increases

involvesconsiderableredistributionof land rights(and of
land itself), it is likelyto suffer strong opposition from
those who stand to lose in the process.Only under special circumstanceswill a land tiding project consist of
purely technical operations designed to formalize (or

Lack of political support. Because land titling usually

to r,4and the agricultural rent remains at rAl.This difference persists as long as both the tariff and the zoning
restriction are in effect.
The above analysis rests on the assumption that the
costs of enforcing the zoning restriction are negligible.As
long the costs of enforcement are less than w, such a policy will be desirable from a welfare point of view.
The analysis here remains fairly partial equilibrium in
spirit, for only one market is considered in figure 10.B1.
Although this simple representation is useful in illustrating
the fundamentals of the problem, there are additional

legalize) an existing situation.
* Conflictingbureaucraticprioritiesor infighting.In most
of the projects Wachter and English reviewed, land titling
was not the main component. Consequently, the agency
responsible for the land titling component was not always
properly involved in the project and often was not persuaded to change its own priorities to focus on the land
titling component.
* Lack of institutionalcapacityor unwillingnessto commit
adequate resources.Wachter and English stressed that
although land titling requires state participation, public

complications.For example,while land is movingfrom administrationsin severalcaseswerenot prepared to peragricultureto industryin responseto the tariff,it is likely form specifictasks. The major difficultiesinclude defithat both labor and capitalwill also move in this same cientland records,lack of reliablemaps, andlow capacity
direction. However, when the tariff is removed, these two
factors of production might return to agriculturemore easily than land does. This clearly affects the cost calculations

of agencies to distribute tides.
* Underestimationof the complexityor costsof the tasks to
be carried out. Substantial cost overruns occurred for
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thoseprojectsfor whichcost datawere available.
This,
coupledwithqualitative
statementsin evaluation
reports,
ledWachterandEnglishto concludethatthecomplexity
of landtitlingprojectswassubstantially
underestimated.

sourceof tenureinsecurityfor commercialfarmerswhohavenot

yetfullydevelopedtheirlandsbut intendto do so.
7. Expropriation
rulesfrequently
discriminate
againstthepoor,who
arenotin a positionto sustainlegalbattles riththe publicsector.

8.AformalmodelispresentedbyFederandothers(1988).Feder
andFeeny(1991)offera moregeneralmodel.
Theviewsexpressed
herearethoseofthe authorsandshouldnot 9. In theircarefulanalysis,
DowallandLeaf(1990)provideindibe attributedto theirrespective
organizations.
Theauthorsthank rectevidence
forJakarta.
Theynotedthat"inthecaseofplotswith
ClaudioFrischtak,
DavidFeeny,EliseuAlves,Jos6L. Carvalho, lowinfrastructure
availability,
theimpactofmoresecuretenurefirst
RobertSchneider,
andGervasio
C.Rezende
fortheirusefulcom- declines,
thenriseswithdistance.
Thismavreflectthefactthat,in
mentsondraftsofthischapter.
theunserviced
periphery
of thecity,thegreatestconflictisoccur1. Thelandmarketliteraturehasbeendeveloped
byurbanand ringbetweenformaldevelopers
andsmallland-owners
whorarely
agricultural
economists
moreor lessindependently
Theagricul- haveregistered
claimsto theirland"(p.20).
turallandmarketliterature
wasrecently
reviewed
andextended
by 10.Evidence
forruralAfrica,however,
indicates
that landrights
affecttheuse ormoderninputsandyieldsof
Binsxvanger,
Deininger,
andFeder(1995).Theliterature
onurban didnotsignificantly
landmarketsbeganwiththeworkofIsard(1956),Alonso
(1964), land-improving
investments
(seePlaceand Hazell1993).The
Muth(1961),Mills(1967),andothers.It wasexpanded
to take authors,whousedthe sameconceptual
framework
asFederand
intoaccountthe economies
ofdeveloping
countries
byHenderson others(1988),explained
theresultsasarisingbecausecapitaland
(1982, 1988),Kelleyand Williamson
(1984),and Becker, landmarketsarestillundeveloped
in thesecountries.
Williamson,
andMills(1992).A thirdbranchof the literature, 11.Thissectiondrawsheavily
onBhadraandBrandao1993.
whichaddresses
issuesassociated
withthe processofrural-urban 12.Theseexamples
wereforthe mostpartadaptedfromFisher
1980.
is not as weildeveloped
as the othertwo,as 1982andMurchison
landconversion,
World
Bank1990andUnitedNations
reports
13.See,forexample,
BhadraandBrandao(1993)arguedin theirrecentsurvey
2. "History
has fewexamples
oftheuninterrupted
transformation (1986,1987a,1987b,1988,and1989).InJapan,forexample,
sevtoconversion
exist.Inmostcasesfarmers
whowish
of generalcultivation
rightsto landintoowner-operated
family eralrestrictions
farms.. . . Nearlyalways,
therehas beenan intervening
period totransfer
landto otherusesmustrequestpermission
fromthegovunderaclassofrulerswhoextracted
tribute,taxesorrentfromcul- ernoroftheprefecture
ortheMinistry
ofAgriculture,
Forestry,
and
tivatorfamilies....Thelandholdings
of theseoverlords
... were Fisheries.
SeeAustralian
Bureauof Agricultural
and Resource
allocatedtemporarily
or as permanentpatrimony
or ownership Economics
1988,p. 75.
holding,alongwiththerightto tribute,taxes,orrent(incash,kind 14.Despitegovernment
intervention,
largemetropolitan
areasand
metropolises
ofdeveloping
countries
continue
to
or corveelabor)from the peasantsresidingon the estate" smaLandmedium
thaturban
grow.TheWorldResources
Institute(1988)estimated
(Binswanger,
Deininger,
andFeder1995,p. 10).
wllgrowfromabout2.2billion
in 1990to 5.0billionin
3.It shouldofcoursebestressedthat,aswithotherresources,
the population
determination
of landuse by marketforcesdoesnot takeinto 2025andaccountforabout90percentofworldpopulation
growth
accountenvironmental
andotherexternalities.
duringthisperiod.Crosson
andAnderson
(1992)estimated
thatto
4.Thespatialdimension
of theinteractions
between
theruraland accommodate
thispopulation,
about125million
hectares
oflandurbansectorsdeservesmoreattentionthanit hasreceived
in the orapproximately
10percentof thepotential
croplandofdeveloprecentliterature(seeBhadraandBrandao1993).
ingcountries-will
haveto beconverted
tourbanuses.
5.Theterm"policy"
isusedherein abroadsense.Thepersistence 15.Dowall(1990a,p. 22)showedthat the forgonerevenuewas
andrecurrence
of certainsituations
reflecta policy,evenif it is equalto about317percentofactualrevenuein 1980and52peradoptedbyinactionofthepublicsector.
centofthatin 1985.
6. An interesting
exampleis the conceptof "reversion"
in the 16.Hoff(1993)recalled
thatHenryGeorge(1879)arguedfora
Bolivian
agrarianlawof 1954,whereby
landgrantedto farmers singlerevenue
sourceforthegovernment,
whichhe identified
as a
(exceptforsmallfarms)canbe reclaimed
bythestateifit remains taxontherentofunimproved
land.
idleformorethantwoyears.In practice
mostreversion
processes 17.Binswanger,
Deininget;
andFeder(1995)notedthatalandtax
monetary
yieldofa certainplotundernormal
startwitha requestbya thirdparty,butthelawallows
thestateto basedonthepotential
disincentive
effects,
facilitates
thetaxation
of
too.Aspecial
judicial
bodyfunctioning
underthe conditions
hasminimal
taketheinitiative
than
reversion thedomestic
agricultural
sectorwhilebeingmuchlessregressive
Ministryof Agriculture
is responsible
for examining
infrequently,
it does
hasthefinaldecision.
Thisjudicial
body polltaxes,andaslongasthetaxbaseischanged
requests,
andtheminister
investment
inlandimprovement
(p.69).
interestsandis clearly
an additional notdiscourage
respondsdirectly
to political

Notes
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18.TheBrazilianlandtaxisafrequentlymentionedexample.Aswritten in the law,it is a progressivetax, but a largenumber of provisions
allowdeductionsthat make enforcementdifficult.The amountof tax
collected has always been insignificantand, although systematic
empiricalevidenceis not available,many economistsin Braziland
elsewherebelievethat in practicethis land tax is regressive.
19. An extreme examplemay clarifythe point. If land and currency
were the onlystores of xvealthin an economy,the marginaltax on
idle land would have to tax away the full nominal appreciation of
the land price.
20. Empirical evidence confirmsthe impact of the credit subsidy
on the price of land in Brazil (Brand6o and Rezende 1992) and
elsewhere (Shalit and Schmitz 1982). Econometric studies also
showthat inflationaffects real agriculturalland prices in the United
States Just and Miranowski 1988) and in Brazil (Brand5o and
Rezende 1992). Subsidized water in California has certainlv
affected agriculturalland prices in that state, as it has in Colombia
and northeastern Brazil.Casual evidencealso indicates that urban
land prices respond to inflation and to subsidiesto housing.
21. "First, land markets require ample supply of land for residential development, and thev must be free of bottlenecks and constraints which slowthe deliveryof residential lots to homebuilders
or households. Tomeet this requirement, infrastructure-including roads, electricity,water, and sewage disposal-must be continuously made available.A second requirement for efficiencyis
competition. No specificland developer or housing budder should
have sufficient market power to charge prices above what would
prevail in an open and competitive marketplace. This implies that
entrn into the land and housing development industry must be
fluid. Alsono substantial barriers to entry whichwould hinder new
firms from entering the marketplaceshould stand. A final requirement for efficientland markets is an ample supplyof finance capital to support residential construction and to fund long-term
mortgages for buyers. If these three conditions are met, there will
be minimalland speculation,and housing prices willbe held down
to actual costs plus a reasonable profit for the developer" (pp.
1-2).
22. The creation of such a market is not a trivialquestion. Its discussion is beyond the scope of this paper.
23. This discussion benefits from the work of Barnes (1992).
24. In somecountries the propertyregistrationsystemmust remain
(for constitutional or other reasons)in the judiciarysystem.In situations like this, a direct, preferably electronic, connection
between the register and the cadastre systemmust be established
to keep records up to date on both ends.
25. In several developing countries the total cost of title registration (including time, transportation, and sometimes subsistence
outside the home town) is extremelyhigh.
26. Since 6.25 rai is approximatelyequal to I hectare, this amounts
to 3,400 hectares.

27. Belo Horizonte, Bogota, Buenos Aires, Cali, Guadalajara,
MexicoCity, Monterrey,Recife,Rio de Janeiro, and Sao Paulo.
28. These regressions are not strictly comparable. In the case of
Bangkok,for example,a dummy variablewas introduced to control for the presence of servicesin the areas.
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Incentive regulation:market-based
pollutioncontrolfor the real world?
RaymondS. Hartmanand DavidWheeler

Muchoftheenvironmental
policyliteratureanalyzes
and
contraststhe theoreticaland institutionalappropriatenessof a varietyof policyinstruments.
Themostbasic
(andmostcommon)policyinstruments
areeffluentfees
and effluentstandards.Extensionsof thesebasicinstruments includetradableemissionspermits,emissions
banks,andtechnology
standards.
Dependingon the assumptions
and predispositions
onesetofinstruments
usuthatonebringsto theanalysis,
allyis preferred.Forexample,mosteconomists
areproponents of price-basedinstruments,for the usual
reasons.Thepreponderance
of lawyers,however,favor
quantity-based
instruments,in the form of effluentor
technologystandards.Someeconomistshaveanalyzed
the conditionsunder whicheffluentpricesor effluent
1 but in allcasestherehasbeen
standardsarepreferred,
scantattentiondirectedto the incentivestructuresbest
suitedfor stimulatingcompliancewith environmental
thoseregulations
take.
regulations,
whateverform
structures,
independent
of
Theimportance
of incentive
the policiestheyaredesignedto effectuate,
hasreceived
growingattentionin the regulatory
literature.Thisnew
approachtakesaccountof theprincipal-agent
problem:
A
regulatory
bodyactsastheprincipal(forsociety)in delegatingto or mandatingcertainactionsof the regulated
agents(forexample,
producers
orconsumers).
Theagents,
havetheirownagendas,and probablywillnot
however,
fullyrespondto theprincipal's
regulatory
mandatesin the
theprincipalmustuse
fashiondesired.In suchsituations
both normative
economictheoryto identifythebehavior
andpositivebehavdesiredof the regulatedindividuals,
ioraltheoryto identify
theincentive
structures
necessary
to
bytheagent.Theappropriate
policy
stimulate
compliance
instruments
andincentivestructures
mustaccountforthe
motivesof the agentsand thenatureof theinformation
attemptsto designa mechheldbyeachparty.Theprincipal
anismthatwillinducetheagentto comeascloseaspossi2
bleto maximizing
theprincipal's
performance
criteria.
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Designersof environmental
regulationsface these
sameprincipal-agent
problems.
Forexample,
effluentfees
designedby the principal(an environmental
protection
agency)
maybeParetosuperiorin theory.However,ifeconomicagentssubvertthe fees by submittingfalsified
information
oravoidingmonitoring,
theresultswillnotbe
Paretosuperior.
Likewise,
effluentstandardsdesignedby
the principalmay have certaindesirableproperties.
However,if economicagentsavoidor subvertthestandards,compliance
willbe incomplete.
Webelieve,thereincentives
forenvironmental
policy
fore,thatcompliance
must be analyzed explicitly and independentlyFortunately,
wvecandrawon a richliteraturethatanalyzes
incentiveregulation
andprincipal-agent
issues.
The literatureon incentiveregulationfocuseson
improving
thestructureof incentivemechanisms
in regulatedindustriesby explicitly
accountingfor principalagentissues.Incentiveregulation
mechanisms
havebeen
usedto rationalizeprices, improvethe economicefficiencyof long-termstrategicand short-termoperational
plans,and encouragethe attainmentof specificpolicy
goals.The incentiveregulationliteratureprovidesan
importantpoint of departurebecausemanyincentive
mechanisms
havealreadybeenreviewedorimplemented
in the United States (at the U.S. Federal Energy
RegulatoryCommission,
the FederalCommunications
in
Commission,
and state publicutilitycommissions),
Britain, and in other member countries of the
Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development
(OECD).
Themajorinsights
of theincentiveliteratureforenvironmentalpolicymodelingare threefold.First,simple
and quantity-based
regulatorydirectivesare
price-based
oftennaive.Examples
includedirectives
to "priceatsocial
programs
marginalcost"or "offerenergvconservation
socialvalue."
untiltheirmarginal
costequalstheirmarginal
information
to
In mostcasestheregulatorhasinsufficient
evaluatewhetherthe regulatedproducersareimplement-
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ing suchdirectives.Becausethe regulatedproducers(the
agents)are usuallygovernedby differentobjectivesthan
those of the regulators,the agents will maximizetheir
objectivessubjectto regulatoryconstraints.
The second conclusion is that the principal must
developincentivemechanismsthat makepolicycompliance economicallybeneficialto the regulatedparties.In
order to do so, the incentivemechanismsshould:
* Recognizethat the regulatingprincipalhas lessinformation than the agentsbeingregulated,whoin turn are interested in profit,not socialwelfareor someother socialgoal.
* Make it beneficial,other things being equal, for the

tion, both in principleand in terms of their application
internationally,and reviewsprice-based and quantitybased methods.The second section discussesincentive
regulationand how it has been used to overcomeprincipal-agentproblems.Severalversionsof incentiveregulation mechanisms are described, and a variety of
situations in which incentive mechanismshave been
employedsuccessfullyare identified.The third section
draws from the precedingsections and suggestsa paradigm for settingbetter incentivesfor environmentalpolicy compliance.

regulatedpartiesto revealinformation
regardingproduct Tradiflonal
methods
of regulation
demand, supplycosts,and the cost of compliance.
* Rewardthe regulatedparties for both effort and outcomes.
* Involve some method of sharing the risks and the
rewardsof compliance.
The third conclusionis that incentivemechanismsdo
indeed work.As willbe discussedbelow,incentiveregulation mechanismshave proved effectivein stimulating,
or "incentivizing,"regulatedbehaviorthat was not stimulated by more traditional regulatoryinstrumentsthat
disregardedincentives.
All the argumentsin favor of incentiveregulationin
industrialcountriesare evenmore persuasivefor developing countries. In developingcountries there are frequently greater asymmetriesof power and information
and stronger tendencies toward status quo biases.3 In
such cases it is particularlynaiveto think that the environmentalprincipalcan merelyannouncea set of feesor
standardsand expectthat the regulatedagentswillcomply.The agentswillfindnoncomplianceand avoidanceof
monitoringeconomicallybeneficialand quite easy.
In developingcountriesit would thereforebe preferable to "incentivize"the regulatedagentsto complywith
Pareto superior behavioral rules.4 The principal should
make it economicallybeneficialfor the regulatedparties
to reveal information,cooperatewith monitoring,and
complywith regulatorydirectives.It should be stressed
here (aswe willnote more completelybelow)that we are
not advocatingthe use of subsidies for compliance.5
Rather,wewilldemonstratethat the incentivesproposed
forcomplianceare analogousto the feespaid fortradable
emissionspermitswithin an emissionsbank. Indeed,we
contend that our proposed incentiveregulatorysystem
can provide the transitionto a tradable permit or emissionsbank system.

Figure 11.1 depicts, in an idealizedfashion, the major
issuesfacedby an environmentalprotectionagencywhen
implementingenvironmentalpolicy: the value of, or
demandfor, pollutionabatementby societyand the cost
of that abatementto society.The demand for abatement
is summarizedbya marginalsocialdemand (MSD)schedule, whichsummarizessociety'svaluationof or willingness to pay for pollutionabatement.MSD declineswith
abatementeffort,whichis measured(as N) on the horizontalaxis. Hence, societyis willingto pay considerably
more for the firstmarginalunit of abatement(when pollutionis most serious)than it is willingto pay for a marginal unit of abatement when a significantabatement
effort has alreadybeenundertaken (whenN is large).
Pollutioncanbe abatedbyscalingbackpollutingactivities or by divertingresourcesto cleanup.In either case
there willbe a cost to society.Diminishingreturns will
apply;more resourceswillhaveto be devotedto cleaning
up each additionalunit of pollutant. This escalationis
tracedby the marginalsocialcleanupcost (MSC) schedule in figure 11.1.
Figure11.1 Socialdeterminantsof optimalpollution
abatement efforts
P, cost

P*

MSC

-------------D

MD

The discussion in this chapter proceeds as follows.

The firstsectiondiscussestraditionalmethodsof regula-

abatement effort

N,

N*

N2
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If the governmentknows the locationof both MSD
and MSC,it can readilyidentifythe sociallyoptimallevel
of pollutionin figure 11.1. Suppose the control region
before regulationis characterizedby pollutionlevelNJ,
whereMSD is significantly
aboveMSC. In this casesociety is willingto payconsiderablymoreto reducepollution
by one unit than the social cost of that abatement.
Logically,
cleanupisworthwhile.AtN2 , bycontrast,cleaningup a unit of pollutantwillcostfar morethan it is worth
to society.The optimumis at N*, whereMSD = MSC =
P*; the gain to societyfrom abatingone unit of pollutant
exactlymatchesthe socialcost.
Price-basedor quantity-basedregulation?
In the stylizedworld of figure 11.1,two basic waysare
availableto an environmentalprotectionagencyto move
industryto the optimumpollutionpoint. It can choosea
price-based approach, insisting that all firms pay the
shadow price P* per unit of pollution,therebyensuring
optimal environmentaluse at N*. Or it can opt for a
quantity-basedsolution,orderingfirmsto cut backpollution in such a way that aggregateenvironmentaluse is
restrictedto N* (at opportunitycostP*).
The most common price-based instrument is the
effluent charge,whichis leviedper unit of pollutantdischarged into the relevant environmentalmedium (air,
water,or land). Wheremonitoringdischargesis difficult,
govemmentssometimesopt for deposit-refundsystems,
whichrequire firmsto payin advancefor estimatedpollution and provide rebates on proof of lower emissions.
(In the discussionthat follows,effluentchargerefers to
both chargesystems.)Tradablepermitsystemsspecifyan
aggregatelimit on pollution,but allowit to be allocated
amongfirmsin a secondarymarket for pollutionrights.6
Figure11.2 Interfirmand interindustry
differences
in abatement
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Quantity-basedregulationmayoperate throughbaseline
emissionsstandards or mandated installationof poilution control equipment when dischargemonitoring is
difficult.
It is easy to show that effluentstandards can be less
economicallyefficientthan an effluentchargeor tradable
permit system.Suppose,as in figure 11.2, that the govermnent dictatespollutionreductionfor two representative firms from different industries(A and B), ordering
both to cut backthe quantityof theirpollutionby 50 percent from N0 A and NO.,respectivelyThe regulatormay
implementthese requirementsthrougheithertechnology
or effluentstandards. The marginalsocial cleanup cost
curvesfor A and B have differentslopes and positions,
reflectingthe underlyingdifferencesin their production
economics.Noticethat firmAis the moreefficientabater,
sinceits abatementcostcurveis uniformlylowerthanthat
of firm B. As a result,at the new constraintsimposedby
the government(NMAand N'B), firm A and firm B confront verydifferentcostsof abatement.
FirmB nowfaces a much greater marginalabatement
costthan firmA (PB= MSCB> PA= MSCA).Since the
analysispresumes perfect competitionin all other markets, this impliesthat societyas a wholewouldbe better
offif the marginalunit of abatementcouldbe transferred
from B to A, since firm A is the more efficientabater.
Indeed,societycan abate more efficientlyby transferring
abater l,.
- -bility from B to A as long as PB
MS
'A. By implication,the government
cannot do better than specifyinga common emissions
chargeP* or, equivalently,settingN* and allowingfirms
to trade freely in rights to pollute until equilibriumis
attainedat P*. It wouldhaveto be uncommonlyluckyto
specifyan emissionsstandard rule that matchedthe allocationof pollutioncutbackseffectedautomaticallybythe
effluentchargeor tradablepermit approaches.
Numerous simulation studies in the United States
have supported this theoretical result, suggestingvery
highcosts for actualemissionsstandard-basedpollution
regulation when compared with equivalent pollution
reduction in a hypotheticaleffluent charge system.Air
pollutionstudies haveconsideredsulfur dioxide (Roach
and others 1981; Spofford 1984), nitrogen dioxide
(Krupnick 1983;Seskin,Anderson,and Reid 1983),and
suspendedparticulate (Atkinsonand Lewis 1974).The

N*

NB

FirmB

No

formeetingthe same pollutiontarget havea medianvalue
of 4.2. For waterpollution,simulationstudies of biological oxygen demand (Eheart, Ba, and Lyon 1983;
Johnson 1967)havea mediancostratio of 1.6(underthe
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assumptionthat the quantity-basedapproachis proportional reduction from existingeffluentlevels).
Sourcesof variationin instrumentchoice
Despite these impressiveefficiencyresults, price-based
approacheshave rarelybeen implemented.Even where
price-basedsystemsare in effect,quantitativelimitssuch
as baseline effluent standards are always employed.
Policymakersalso have frequently resorted to another
quantity-basedapproach-mandated installationof specificpollutionabatementcontrolequipment.
The reason for this revealedpreference for effluent
standards and pollutionabatementcontrolequipmentis
verificationand monitoring.Pollutionabatementcontrol
equipment is preferred in many cases because of the
expectationthat verificationof installationcan substitute
for continualinspection.Althoughthere are obviousreasons why this expectationmight not hold-equipment
can be badly maintainedor simplydisconnected-such
requirementshavefeaturedprominentlyin industrialreg7
ulation almosteverywhere.
What should determinethe selectionof policyinstruments? The followingare importantin decidingwhether
a price-basedor a quantity-basedsystemhas a significant
advantagein a specificcontrolregion.
Heterogeneity
of industrialactivity.Other thingsbeing
equal, quantity-basedregimes are suboptimal to the
extent that industrial diversitygivesfirmsvery different
cleanupcost curves(as in figure 11.2,wherePB=MSCB
> P,1= MSCA). If these curveswerenearlyidentical,
therewouldbe fewpotential"gainsfromtrade," andgovernment simulationof a market through a price-based
regimewouldresult in very littlecost savings.
In practice the potential gains appear to be large,
becausemost pollutantsare emitted by plants in diverse
industrial sectors with very different cleanupcosts. For
one example,Crandall(1983)contrastedan airborneparticulate cleanup cost range of $36 to $680 per ton
removed in the utility sectorwith $1,010to $3,030in a
secondaryaluminumplant and $30,880in a coke oven.
For a second example, Hartman, Wheeler, and Singh
(1994) found that air pollution abatement costs vary
acrossU.S. manufacturingsectorsby a factor of 100.
Natureof uncertaintyaboutenvironmental
damageand
abatementcostcurves.Anothersignificantproblemis the
frequent absence of any good informationabout the
shapeor positionof the marginalsocialdemand(MSD)
and marginal social cleanup cost (MSC) curves.
TheoreticalworkbyWeitzman(1974)consideredthe relative merits of quantity-basedand price-basedinstru-

ments underuncertaintywhenthere are alternativeprior
beliefs about the slopes of these schedules. Adar and
Griffin (1976)extendedthis analysisto the case of environmentalregulation.
At issueis the cost of beingwrong,on the assumption
that policies are hard to change quickly once implemented.Aprice-basedsystemwillbe superiorif the MSD
curve is relativelyflat (societyis relativelyindifferentto
smallchangesin pollutionand pollutionabatement)and
the MSC curve is relativelysteep (abatement is very
expensivefor firms).In such a case smallreductions in
pollutionmay radicallyincreaseindustry's cost without
muchbenefit for societyas a whole.Price-basedpolicies
are better in thiscasebecausetheyensurethat the abatement cost forindustrywillnot be inordinatelyhigh.
The converse is true when the pattern is reversed:
steep MSD curve,relativelyflat MSC curve. In such a
casea smalldeviationof the actual impactof an effluent
chargefrom its expectedimpactcan causea largechange
in pollutionand society'svaluationof socialdamageand
abatement. Conversely,a quantitativerestriction (or a
tradable permitsystem)can offer considerablecertainty
about marginalsocialdamageandthe valueof abatement
but willnot changeindustry'scostmuchevenifit is some8
what overdone.
Pollutanttoxicity.When a plant generatestoxic emissions,the regulatoryagencyhas to imposequantitycontrols.Whilesomehighlypoisonoussubstancesare easyto
identify (for example,plutonium), the identificationof

most other pollutantsas sufficientlytoxic to warrant
quantity-based controls involves somewhat arbitrary
judgments.The number of such substancesis growing
rapidly,in part because of widespreadworrythat stock
pollutantsmay haunt future generations.It also owes
somethingto uncoordinatedenvironmentalregulationin
9
the OECD countries.
Employmentimpacts.Modelsof optimalpollutionin a
control region generallyassume that social and private
marginalcostsdifferonlyin the use of environmentalservices.The conventionalMSC curve does not includeany
provisionforthe socialcostsof adjustmentin other input
markets. If a heavily polluting firm is also a large
employer,however,these costsmayinclude masslayoffs
and seriouscommunitydisruption.Findley (1988) cites
an illustrative,albeit extreme, case for Brazil. A large
cementplantin Contagem,in the metropolitanregionof
Belo Horizonte, was ordered closed in 1975 by the
municipalauthoritybecauseof failureto installstack filters to control hazardous emissions.Plant employees
resistedbitterly,waginga pitched battle withgovernment
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troops called in to enforce the order. After closure,the
plant owner appealedto Brasiliaforrelief andgot a presidentialrestrainingorder that overrodethe local decree.
The ensuingnegotiationsresultedin a postponementof
compliancein exchange for a company agreement to
installthe required filters.
Significantnumberof public enterprises
withsoft budget
constraints.
If publicenterprisescan drawon publicfunds
to cover deficits,they willhave little incentiveto reduce
pollution when price-based regulation is applied. For
exactlythe same reason, they will have little reason to
resistquantity-or technology-based
regulation.When the
regulationscall for closure(which they sometimesdo),
accessto public funds willnot matter.
Informationheldby the regulatedfirms.
If the regulated
firmsare fullyinformedabout the costs andtechnologies
of abatement in their industry and in other industries,
price-based regulation will be more appropriate.
Conversely,if the regulatedfirmsare not wellinformed,
quantity-basedor technology-basedregulation will be
more appropriate.
To summarize,the advantageof price-basedregulation over quantity-basedapproacheswilldepend on the
degree to which:
* Allmarketsin the systemare competitive.
* The control region is populated by many privately
owned,cost-minimizing,fullyinformedfirmsengagedin
heterogeneousactivitieswithlow transactioncosts.
* The govemment is fully informed about industry's
environmentaldemand curve and the control region's
environmentalsupply curve (MSD and MSC in figure
11.1).
* The pollutants subject to regulation are not highly
toxic (or are welldispersed)at currentlevelsof emission.

at the outset, pollutantreductionis tracked, and the fee
is adjusted to compensatefor overshootingor undershootinga pollutiontargetthat is presumedto be known.
But implementationcould clearlybe a problem.The idealized experimentis conducted holding constant other
variables(that obviouslydo not remainconstant),and the
trackingperiodis of indeterminatelength,makingit difficultto measurethe independent effect of the effluent
charge.Furthermore,becausethe charge is assessedper
unit of effluent,good assessmentrequiresaccurate,continuousmonitoringof effluentsfrom allrelevant sources.
The costof a comprehensivesystemmightwelloutweigh
the benefits of undertaking the program in the first
place.'0 Finally,effluent charges systemsclearlyinvolve
considerable"finetuning,"requiringvariationin the levy
overlong periodsof time. Implementationwould callfor
frequent, large,and seeminglyarbitraryshifts in charge
scheduleswhoseimpacton profitabilitywouldhaveto be
significantif it wereto be effective.
Is a tradable permit system superior? It is the dual
solutionto the optimizationproblem,and dualityimplies
rough symmetry.In fact, the two major weaknessesof
effluent charges-high monitoring costs and iterative
adjustment-afflict tradable permit systems as well.
Monitoringrequirementsare basicallythe same: Effluent
volumesmust be measured for taxation under effluent
charges systemsand for compliancewith permit limits
under tradable permit systems.The two systemshave
dual iterativesolutions:Under an effluent charges system, the chargemust be adjusted as the pollutionconsequencesarerevealed;under a tradablepermitsystem,the
overallpollutionlimitmay be adjusted as its true social
opportunitycost (risingunemployment,falling output
and profits,and soon) is revealed.' However,a tradable
permit system probablyrequires fewer adjustments (in
Comparingprice-basedapproaches:
the meritsof effluent
aggregatequantities)thanwouldbe required for an effluchargesand tradablepermits
ent charges system.'2 Under both systems,there is conIn the United States environmentaleconomists have vergenceto somepoliticallytolerablepairingof pollution
advocatedtradable permitsystemsbecausetheycombine limitand shadowprice.
In short,on operationalgrounds,a tradablepermitsyssome of the advantagesof quantity-basedand pricebased instruments.Since tradable permit systemsman- tem requires fewer iterationsto achievetotal emissions
date aggregatereductionof emissions,somebelievethey targets. However, the conventionalargument for the
superiorityof tradablepermitsovereffluentchargesis not
havemore politicalappealthan emissionscharges.
There alsois a presumptionin the literaturethat a trad- persuasiveon monitoringgrounds.Both systemswill be
able permit systemmay be better than effluent charges partiallymonitoredat best; tradablepermit systemshave
because the first has lower regulatorycosts. The most a particularlydifficultmonitoringproblem because the
comrnonlycited operationalcritique of effluent charges regulatorysystemmaynot be capableof adjustingquickly
focuseson the problemof findingthe appropriatecharge whenpermitsare traded. Firmsmaythen be able to polwhenthe long-runsocialdemand curveis not known.In lute illegallyfor long periods, purchasingtraded permits
the idealizedeffluentchargessystem,somefee is assessed onlywhenthey are put on notice of inspection."'A trad214
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ablepermitsystemremainsclearlybetter than an effluent
chargessystemin caseswherethere is considerableuncertainty about the pollutionabatement demand and cost
curvesbut a presumptionthat the firstis steeper.'4
Practicein the OECD economies
Recent studies comparingpollutioncontrol policiesand
resultsin the membercountriesof the OECD are close
to unanimityin their assessmentsof instrumentchoice."5
Quantitativecontrolshavebeen dominantin the formal
regulatorysystemsof Canada,Japan, the United States,
and the membercountriesof the EuropeanUnion (EU).
Whileprice-basedincentiveshavebeen used in some situations,there seemsto be no situationin whichtheyhave
been used to the exclusionof quantitycontrols.
High baselineemissionstandards have alwaysbeen
maintained,and regulatorystrictnessgenerallyseemsto
reflect relative population density. By one measurereported costof pollutionabatementand controlas a proportionof total investment-Japan has beenthe strictest,
followedin order by WesternEurope, the UnitedStates,
and Canada(USCBO 1985).Both quantitativeemission
controls and mandated "best practice" technology
requirements are commonplace everywhere but the
United Kingdom,whichhas developeda unique system
of informaladjustmentthroughnegotiationsbetweenthe
pollutioninspectorateand its industrialpartners (Vogel
1986).
EU systems.Unlikethe United States,whichhas relied
almost exclusivelyon quantitativecontrols,Japan and
WesternEurope havemade someuse of effluentcharges
as a supplementarytool for environmentalmanagement.
These are all "polluter pays twice" systems:Although
charges are levied,effluent standardsare maintainedas
well.Francehas leviedchargesforboth air and waterpollutionsince 1985.Since 1981Germanyhas subjectedall
open water dischargesto a fee based on the estimated
amounts of differentpollutants in the waste stream.In
Sweden plants that discharge into municipalfacilities
(includingsolidwasteplants)mustpaythe fullcostof collection and treatment. The Swedish govenmmenthas
attempted to levyan additional"environmentalcharge"
to neutralizeprofitsaccruingto noncompliancewith standards,but problemsin establishinglegallyacceptableverificationof noncompliancelevelsseemto havelimitedthe
effectivenessof the system.
In almostallEU cases,suchchargesare set too lowto
have much incentive impact. Only in the Netherlands
have effluentcharges apparentlyexceededthe marginal
cost of abatement, and significanteffluent reductions

have resulted.'6 That country's uniquely high charge
seemsto havebeen politicallyfeasibleonlybecause the
historicalnecessityof hydrauliccontrol has made strict
systemsacceptableto Dutch industry.Most European
effluent charges systemsare designed basicallyto raise
revenuesfor financingthe regulatorysystem,R&D, and
subsidiesfor industry purchases of abatement equipment.
Japan has long maintaineda pollutioncharge system
for sulfur dioxideemissions.A 1973lawdesignatesareas
where sulfur dioxideconcentrationsare thought to be
high enough to be significantlydamaging to health.
Nationally,chargesare leviedon stationarysulfurdioxide
emissionssourcesin the ratio of 9:1 between designated
and nondesignatedareas. The funds are used for compensating recognized groups of pollution victims
(O'Connor 1993).
Tradable
permitsystems.Emissionstrading has been a
U.S.innovationforthe mostpart (OECD 1989;USCBO
1985).Truetradablepermit systemshavebeen rare even
in the United States, where the system evolvedout of
quantity-basedpoliciesthat have focused on controlling
point emission sources within plants. This evolution
began in the 1970s,when very restrictiveand inflexible
quantity-basedpoliciesthreatened to strangleeconomic
growthin highlypolluted areas. The regulatorystatutes
were graduallyrevisedto allowfor some compensating
emissionsadjustments.Typically,
these have allowedfor
changingthe pattem of point emissionswithin a control
region(knownas a "bubble"),providedthe overallresults
stay within the regulatorylimits. In principle,interfirm
offsets ("offsettrading")were made allowable.In practice, however,almost all offsets take place across emissions points within individual plant sites because the
transactionscosts of interfirmexchangeshavebeen very
high (Hahn 1989).
Emissionsoffset trading has apparently resulted in
huge costsavingsin somecases.It has allowedeconomic
growthto continuein highlypollutedareas whereinflexible point sourcepolicieswould undoubtedlyhavestifled
it. Most analystsagreewith Hahn (1989),however,that
emissionsoffsettinghas not significantlyreduced total
pollution.
If interfirmoffsetarrangementshavebeenrare, formal
markets in tradable permits to pollute have been even
rarer. Hahn (1989) and Tietenberg (1988) cite only a
handful of cases that predate the U.S. experimentwith
sulfur dioxidepermitsincorporatedinto the 1990 Clean
AirActAmendments.One past notable successhas been
the U.S. lead permittradingprogramfor gasolinerefiner215
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ies, while one notable failure has been an attempt to
establisha tradable permitmarket for one regionof the
FoxRiverin Wisconsin.
The U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency's lead
trading program was initiated in 1982 and scheduled
from the outset for terminationat the end of 1987.Its
purposewas to promote flexibilityandcost savingsin the
refineryindustry's response to mandated reductionsin
the lead content of gasoline.Superiorperformerswere
allowedlead credits, which could be traded to inferior
performersin an open market.Sincethe aggregatetargets
were fixed by law and easilymonitored,the purpose of
this programwas explicitlycost-effective
compliancewith
the regulations,not extra reduction in pollution.Hahn
(1989)estimatesthat totalyearlysavingsto refinersunder
the programmust havebeen somewhathigherthan $250
million(in 1994dollars),when comparedwith an emissions standards regime forcingconcurrentreduction at
everyrefinery.
Hahn (1989) cites both geographiclimitation and
imperfectcompetitionasreasonsforthe failureof the Fox
Riverprogram.The programwas originallydesignedto
allowfor the trading of permitsto dischargea varietyof
organicpollutantsinto the FoxRiverat two specificsites.
Initialsimulationshad estimatedthe yearlyprogramsavingsover emissionsstandardsto be $7 million.However,
the programgeneratedonly one permit trade in its first
sixyearsof existence.Neither of the two majordischarging industries-pulp and paper and municipal waste
treatment-was competitivein structure. Furthermore,
the two points on the river where pollutiontended to
peak were treated as separate control regions,with no
tradingbetween regionsallowed.This restrictionlimited
the potential market to six or seven firms per region,a
number that seemsto havebeen too smallto supportpermit trading.
Interest in tradable permit systemsis clearlygrowing.
In the United States,the 1990amendmentsto the Clean
AirAct establisheda marketin permitsfor sulfurdioxide
emissions,whichare targetedfor an approximate50 percent reduction by 2000 (Coy and Sieminski 1990;
Weisskopf1990).These amendmentsmayreflecta trend
toward increasedacceptanceof the conceptamongpolicymakers,but they mayalsoreflectthe relativecertainty
that comes with experience. The same amendments
imposeddirect controlson 189other substances,most of
whichhad not previouslybeen regulated.
In the EuropeanUnion,Germanyprovidesone example of transferable pollution rights. Under the Plant
RenewalClause licensesfor new plants are refused in
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areas that have not attained mandated ambient standards, unlessthey replaceplants of the same kind with
substantiallyloweremissions.This exampleis similarto
the offset arrangementin the United States and is far
from a true tradable permitsystem.
Effluentchargesversustradablepermits:the balanceto
date.Althougheconomistshave long regarded tradable
permitsas a realisticalternativeto effluentcharges,policymakersseem to disagree.Chargesare much more common than permits, although they generallybear little
resemblanceto idealizedinstruments.AUrecent surveys
of policiesin the OECD countries (Hahn 1989; Kopp,
Portney,and DeWitt 1990;OECD 1989)report that governmentshavealmostneverraisedeffluentfeesto a point
anywherenearthe marginalcost of abatement.They simply use modest fees as a source of revenue for public
abatementinvestmentsandas subsidiesto firmsforabatement projects. A striking exception seems to be the
Netherlandscasecited earlier,but Bressers(1983)found
that the Dutch governmentalso intendedwater charges
onlyto be a sourceof fundingfor publicabatementfacilities. Because the Netherlands is densely settled, the
required facilitieswere veryexpensive.The resultingfees
were high enough to induce serious private abatement,
but thisreductionin pollutionwasan unintendedbenefit.
Environmentaleconomistsgenerallyprefer effluent
chargesbecausethey provide appropriateincentivesfor
pollutionreduction,not because they raise money The
revenueis considereda windfallgainfor the treasuryand
shouldideallybe allocatedamongpublicexpendituresin
proportion to social welfareweights. But governments
seemto use effluentchargesonlyto raisemoney,and they
use the revenuesonlyto promote pollutionabatement.
Severalpracticalreasonsforthis behaviorcanbe cited.
Governmentsthat go beyondmodest effluentfees may
inducesmall-firmdemandsfor costlymonitoringsystems.
In additiongovernmentsdo require a steady sourceof
funds forinvestmentsin publicpollutiontreatment facilities. Anderson (1990) argues that targeted effluent
chargesservethis need verywell.The winds of political
supportfor anyprogramshiftover time,and drawingpollution expendituresentirely from the general revenue
fund makesthem vulnerableto the short-run exigencies
of the politicalprocess.Continuityis ensured ifpollution
abatementinvestmentsare linkedto revenuesfromeffluent charges.The industriesthat are taxed also are more
likely to cooperate if they perceive a direct linkage
between their expenses and environmental cleanup.
Finally,the effectiveplanningand implementationof regulation itselfdepends on a group of expertswhose con-
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tinued financial support can be ensured by effluent
chargerevenues.
In short,modest effluentchargessystemsmixedwith
emissionsstandardshaveprosperedbecausetheyfinance
regulatoryoperationsand provideat leastsomeincentive
for cleanup in the long run. Operationally,effluent
chargeshave also been better than tradable permits for
controlregionswith too few firmsto support a market in
permits. If firms in the control region have significant
market power,additionalcomplicationsarise.' 7 Tradable
permitscan be viewedas propertyrights;pollutingfirms
cannot operate without them. Dominantfirmstherefore
havea natural incentiveto takepreemptivepositions,particularlywhen there is substantialuncertaintyabout the
future marketvalueof the permits.Theymayalsobe able
to bargainstrategicallyfor lowerpermitprices.
Summatyof OECDexperience.
Most OECD countries
haveachievednotablereductionsin some formsof pollution,usingbroadlysimilarapproachesto regulation.There
has been strong relianceon quantity-basedsystemswith
end-of-pipecontrols.Apparently,
the combinedimpactsof
politicalpreferences,uncertainty,and concernabout toxic
substanceshaveoutweighedthe abstractefficiencyargument for price-basedinstrumentsin most cases.There is
scattereduse of charges,whichare generallybelowabatementcostsandintendedprimarilyfor fundraising.Control
regionheterogeneityalsoseemsto createmanylocalproblems that cannot be handledby centralregulators.As a
result,negotiationsbetweenlocalagentsand firmsseemto
playan extremelyimportantrolethroughoutthe OECD.
Practicein the non-OECDeconomies
Poland:aformersocialist
economy.Polishregulatorypolicy goes quite far toward institutionalizingappropriate
shadow pricing principlesfor environmentalservices.
Effluentchargestructuresexistforboth water andair pollution; fees are explicitlyregarded as chargesfor use of
environmentalservices,thereby institutionalizing
a concept that is much advocatedby Westemeconomistsbut
almostneverimplemented.The feeshavea detailedstructure that is not replicatedin anymarket economy.Polish
policy for air pollution,for example,has specificcharge
rates for 54 separate pollutants (Wilczynski1990). By
world standards,Polandis alsowellendowedwithtechnical and scientificmanpowerthat could be mobilizedfor
staffing an effective environmentalprotection agency.
Nevertheless,Polandis an environmentaldisasterarea.
Much of the country's pollution problem can be
traced, directlyor indirectly,to more generalproblemsof
distortionaryincentive regimes. However, as Hughes

(1990)notes, severalinstitutionaland economicfactors
contributedheavilyto the failureof directpollutioncontrol. First, as in the OECD countries,much of the actual
regulatoryimplementationwas left in the hands of local
governments. Many Polish communities have been
dependenton a fewlargeenterprisesthat fund localcommunal services,whichhas drasticallyreduced regulators'
leveragein negotiationswithplant managers.Second,the
"polluterpays" principlecould not operate effectivelyin
a systemwheremost major enterprisesoperatedwith soft
budgetconstraintsand manygoodsand serviceswerenot
allocatedin markets.
Thus the elaboratestructureof Poland'senironmentalregulationbore no resemblanceto the actualpollution
costsfacedby enterprises.The overwhelming
dominance
of state industry and the primacy of other objectives
ensured very poor support for environmentalregulatory
agencies,lax monitoring,and general failureto enforce
existingregulations.Manyplantswere essentiallyunmonitored; both fines and effluent chargeswere far below
marginalabatementcosts in allbut a few isolatedcases;
and collectionwassporadic(Wilczynski1990).
Braziland Korea:Two newly industrializedcountries.
Pollutioncontrolin both Braziland the Republicof Korea
1 8 As in the
has had a strong quantity-basedorientation.
OECD countries,informationproblemsstemmingfrom
controlregionheterogeneityhaveled to the delegationof
considerable discretionary power to local regulatory
agents. Brazilianregulators,like their Korean counterparts, haveat their disposala graduated systemof notifications,fines,suspensions,and shutdownsfor standards
violations.However,the Braziliansystemof implementation seemsto be "softer"than the Koreansystem,in the
sense that Brazilian policy has seldom depended on
explicitemissionsstandards or mandatedinstallationof
abatementequipment.Rather,negotiationshave generallybeen handled in the British style, on a case-by-case
basis.This approachhas had the advantageof permitting
greater flexibilityin adaptation to particular circumstances,althoughit is easilyabused in practice.
In Koreathere has been substantiallymore relianceon
mandated controls,with the threat of highly punitive
sanctionsforviolations.In fact, the Koreansystemincorporates some elements of a basic emissionscharge system. Since 1986 Korea'sEnvironmentalAdministration
has been requiredto levychargeson plants that are in violation of their emissionsstandards.However,the charge
rate is not linked to the levelof excessemissionsand has
sometimesbeen set lowerthan the operatingcostsof pollutionabatementfacilities.
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Both support for enforcement and the incidenceof
meaningfulsanctions have increased markedlyin both
Brazil and Korea, as democraticallyelected governments have come under great popular pressure to
improve the environment, even at substantial cost.
Although extremelyspotty,the availableevidencesuggests that both countries have attained some improvement in environmental quality. Major investments in
pollution abatement equipment by some of the largest
pollutersin the Sao Paulo regionof Brazilhavereduced
the incidenceof extremelyhazardous conditionsthere.
Estache (1991) reported substantial improvementsin
Sao Paulo's air quality.Comparabletime seriesdata for
Koreaare unavailable,but the implementationof measures such as forced switchingtoward lower-sulfurfuels
in the Seoul region will in all probabilityimprove air
quality.
Indonesia,Nigeria, and Thailand:Three developing
countries.Indonesia,Nigeria,and Thailanddo not have
9 Variousministries
well-establishedregulatorysystems.'
in all three countrieshave fragmentedresponsibilityfor
pollutioncontrol. Where pollutionregulationhas been
implemented in response to local crises, it has almost
alwaysbeen quantity-based.Indonesiahas witnessedthe
forcedinstallationof abatementequipmentbya fewfirms
in Surabayain the aftermathof awater qualityemergency.
The IndonesianMinistryof PopulationandEnvironment
recently began negotiating cleanup agreements with
major water polluters in Jakarta and other urban and
industrialareas.
Similar conditions have prevailed in Thailand,
althoughKritiporn,Panayotou,andCharnprateep(1990)
noted two interestingprecedents for pollutioncharges
there. In the early 1970s the Mae Klong River experienced a rapid increasein biochemicaloxygendemand as
a result of effluent dischargesfrom new sugarmills.In
responseto a perceivedcrisis,the Thaigovernmentestablished the country's first central treatment facilityfor
industrialwastewater.Fundsweretakeninitiallyfromthe

tityof waste and the transportdistance to the treatment
center. Long-termcontracts ensure an adequate treatmentvolumeforthe center.Atpresent, the systemis consideredan operationalsuccess.
In Nigeriathere has been almost no use of pollution
controlinstruments,giventhe absenceof an appropriate
regulatoryapparatus.A traditionalcorpus of law has in
principlegivenlocalauthoritiesthe rightto take grosspollutersto court andprivatepartiesthe rightto sue fordamagesunder tort law,althoughmost attemptsare reported
to havebeenineffective.Becauseproblemsof officialcorruptionhavebeenrife,it is not clearhowan effectiveprogram of local inspection and enforcement would be
carriedout.
Summaryof non-OECDexperience.
Experienceoutside
the OECD seemscloselyrelatedto experiencein OECD
countries.Most regulationis quantity-based,with existing pollutioncharge arrangementsmore closelyakin to
finesthan to true price-basedinstruments.One exception
to the generalruleseemsto be the recentintroductionof
tradablepernits by Singaporeas a meansof flexiblycarrying out its self-imposedlimitationon use of ozonedepleting chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) under the
Montreal Protocol. O'Connor (1991) reports the successfulimplementationof an auction-basedsystem.Local
CFC pricesescalatedrapidly,and many substitutionpossibilitieswerequicklyrevealed.In this sphere,at least,the
Singaporesystemseemsto havedefinedthe world "state
of the art" for tradablepermitsystems.Otherwise,quantity-basedsystemshave dearly been the norm, despite
much recent discussionof alternatives.

sugarpricestabilization
fund,but in succeeding
yearsthe
fundwascompensated
withchargesleviedon theindustrialusers.In institutingthispolicy,
theThaigovernment
wasin effectmovingtowardthe mixedsystemthat has
long characterizedwaterpollutioncontrolin Western
Europe.
In 1988the Thaigovernmentestablishedthe Bang
KhuntienTreatmentCenterto removeheavymetalsfrom
the wastewaterof 200small-andmedium-size
electroplatingfactoriesin Bangkok.The government
assesses
factoriesfor theeffluentaccording
to thetypeandquan-

Overviewof themechanisms
Regulated
firmsarerequiredto performa varietyoftasks.
Theyareaskedto produceand pricetheirproductsefficiently,whereefficientproductioninvolvesthe appropriate choiceof techniqueand operationof plant and
equipment,and efficientpricinginvolvesappropriate
attentionto productioncosts.In certainsituations,firms
arerequiredto undertakeparticularactivitiesdeemedto
be welfare-improving.
One exampleis the regulatory
requirementthat energyutilitiesofferenergyconservationprogramsto theircustomers.
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Incentive
regulation
mechanisms
Having briefly reviewedthe theory and experience of
environmentalpolicy instruments,we turn now to the
more general issueof creatingthe incentivesneeded to
engenderthe appropriateresponseto policyinstruments,
whateverform they take.
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POLLUTION CONTROLFOR THE REALWORLD?

Whileit is often easyto identifythe generalnormative
prescriptionsneeded to effectuate these goals,it is frequentlydifficultto identify and incentivizethe specific
behaviorsrequired to implementthese prescriptions.For
example, one regulatorygoal would be for the firm to
price at marginalcost. However,in manycases,neither
the firm nor the regulatorknowsthe marginalcost. And
even if the firmknewmarginalcost, it mightnot be in its
self-interestto report that informationto the regulator.
In these situationsthe regulatormust use normative
economictheoryto identifythe behaviordesiredof the
regulated individualsand positivebehavioraltheory to
identify the incentive structuresnecessaryto stimulate
their compliance.Incentive regulationmechanismsare
designedpreciselyfor these situations.The mechanisms
are designedto incentivizeboth the revelationof information to the regulator and the desired welfare-maximizing behavior. The focus of the mechanisms is
incentives,independentof what is being incentivized.
As mentionedearlier,there exista varietyof incentive
regulation mechanisms,each of which incentivizesdifferent behavior.In order to portraythe breadth of their
applications,we brieflydescribeseveralhere.
Pricecaps. Historically,energy and telecommunications utilitieshaveset the pricesof their servicesto cover
their costs (total revenuerequirements),no matter what
the levelof the costs.The resultoften has been inefficient
choice of technique, inefficientoperation of plant and
equipment, and inefficientservicepricing,because the
utilitieshave no incentiveto minimizecosts.
Price caps have been proposed as a mechanismto
improve the relevant incentives. Under a price cap
regime, price increasesfor the products of a regulated
producer are constrainedby an index of producerprices
denotcorrected for productivityincreases.Specifically,
ingthe vectorsof regulatedpricesandquantitiesin period
i aspi and q', respectively,under price caps the regulator
willallowthe regulatedproducerto increasepricesfrom
p0 top', ifpl is constrainedas follows:

it willbe ableto retain the profcanincreaseits efficiency,
its thereby generated. Furthermore,the regulated firm
willhaveno reasonto misrepresentits costs.The regulatorysystemimplementingthe price caps requireslittle in
the wayof administrativeburden. Finally,price caps continueto providedownwardpressureon the pricesof regulatedproducts.
Automatic rate adjustment mechanisms(ARAMs).
ARAMsare formulasthat allow a regulatedproducer to
incorporateunpredictablefactorpricechanges(increases
and decreases)into regulatedproduct prices.For example, an automaticrate adjustmentmechanismmayallow
a regulated producer of electricityto adjust prices to
22
reflectan unanticipatedincreasein oil prices.
ARANIsalso are frequently used to incentivizethe
improveduse of specificfactorsof production.For example, in an attemptto promote optimalcapitalinvestment
and utilization, the U.S. Federal Energy Regulatory
Commissionhas proposed rate-settingproceduresbased
on target capacityutilizationrates. Accordingly,utilities
would lose money (through reduced product prices)
when capacityutilizationfalls below target and would
make money (through increased product prices) when
capacityutilizationis above target.
ThisARAMtakes the followingform:
(11.2)

0 'q0 = 1 + a*(CU- CU*),
p qY/p

wherep' is the pricevector allowedby the regulator;CU
and CU*are the actualand targeted capacityutilization;
and a isthe proportionof the ARAMpassed through.For
simplicity,assume that there are no increasesin factor
23 If a = 0, no adjustmentis allowedandregulated
prices.
productpricesare heldconstant,no matterwhat the level
of actualcapacityutilization.If a = 1 and actualcapacity
utilizationis greater than the target,the producer benefitscompletelyin the form of higherprices.If 0 < a < 1,
the producer and consumersshare the benefits of efficient capacityuse. And if CU < CU*, the producerwill
2"
be penalizedwith reducedrates and reducedprofits.
0
0
(11.1)
pi'q /poq = FPI'/FPIO
-AX,
Sliding-scale
profit-sharing
plans. Profit-sharingplans
are analogousto the ARAMin equation11.2.In equation
wherep'q4is the inner product of the relevantprice and 11.2,a is a slidingscalethat distributesthe rewardsand
quantityvectors;FPI' is the factorprice indexin periodi penaltiesfrom improvedcapacityutilizationbetweenthe
2 5 With profit0 andi = 1; and X is the percentageincreasein factor regulated producer and the consumers.
2
0
productivity.
sharingmechanisms,the slidingscaleis designedto disThis incentivemechanismhas a number of desirable tributeprofitsin excessof a target rate of return.
2 ' First, it providesthe correct incentives
characteristics.
Under traditional rate-of-return regulation, a regubecausethe priceschargedby the regulatedfirmare not lated producer is alloweda targetrate of return of s*. If
directly relatedto its costs.Hence.,if the regulatedfirm that producerwere to earn s > s* because of efficiency
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improvements,the producerwould be unable to retain
any of the gains from productivity(a = 1 in equation
11.3).The amount (s- si) wouldbe returned to the rate
payers.Under a sliding-scaleprofit-sharingplan,the regulated producerwould be allowedto retain someof the
profits earned from cost reductions. Specifically,for a
single-productregulatedproducer,we have:
(11.3)

p1 = pn + a*(s*-sO)KAq
0,

wherepi is the regulatedpricein periodi; s'*is the target
rate of return; s° is the actual rate of return in period 0;
Ko is the rate base; and q0 is the quantity produced in
period 0. Again, assume that factor prices have not
increasedfrom periodto period.Notice that in thiscase,
if s° > s*, the regulated producer will lower regulated
prices to reflectefficiencygains.However,if a < 1, the
new priceswillnot reflectthe entireproductivitysavings.
The regulatedproducerretains a portionof the gains.
mechanisms.
SomereguSpecificperformanceincentive
lators have used sliding-scalesharingplans to stimulate
regulatedproducersto performspecificactivitiesdeemed
to be in the public interest. For example,supposethat a
given activity,for example energyconservation,is projected to increaseconsumersurplusby the amount CS.
The regulated producer will have greater incentive to
implementthe programsthat generateCSif someportion
of CS is sharedwith that producer.That arrangementcan
be accomplishedas follows:
(11.4)

p o_polqo= a0CS,

wherethe producerretainssomeproportion,a < 1, of CS
in the form of higherprices.
Selectedexperiencewith incentivemechanisms
There has been considerableexperiencewith all of the
incentivemechanismsintroducedabove.To be brief,we
merelyindicatewhen andwheremost of the experiments
2 6 However,we discussspecific
have been implemented.
performanceincentivesin somedetail.
Experimentationwith price caps has occurred most
industry.The best
frequentlyin the telecommunications
known implementationinvolved the privatization of
The retailpriceindexwasused
BritishTelecomin 1984.27
forFPI in equation 11.1,and a 3 percent limitwasset for
X.28 The program has been consideredsuccessful.The
price capregulaearliestexampleof telecommunications
tion in the United States was adopted by the Michigan
Public Service Commission for the Michigan Bell
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TelephoneCompanyin 1980 (see Face 1988).A variety
of other telecommunicationsapplications have fol9 The successof the BritishTelecomand the U.S.
lowed.3
programs prompted the Federal Communications
Commission (1987) to propose a similar regulatory
schemein the United States.
Becausethey comein so many forms,ARAMsare the
predominantform of incentiveregulationin the United
States. Most of the mechanismsallowfor a partial passthrough of cost savingsor overruns,where savingsand
overrunsare calculatedby comparingactualperformance
with targetedperformance,as in equation 11.2.For one
example,the ArizonaPublic UtilitiesCommissioninitiated the Operative IncentivePlan in 1984 to stitnulate
operating efficiencyat two power plants owned by the
ArizonaPublic ServiceCompany-the Palo Verde #1
nuclear plant and the coal-firedFour Corners plant.
Under the plan performanceis measuredby the "capacity fdctor,"a measure of capacityutilization."Yardstick"
performancetargetsfor capacityutilizationwere derived
from an industry-wideanalysisof similarunits.
The target for the Palo Verdeplant has been a dead30
band of capacityfactorsrangingfrom60 to 75 percent.
The deadband allowsfor unforeseeableevents and differencesbetweenthe regulatedproducerand the control
group built into the yardstick.If actualperformancefalls
withinthe deadband, no penaltyor rewardoccurs.If the
actual capacityfactor fallswithin the range of 75 to 85
percent (50 to 60 percent), the Arizona Public Service
Companyis rewarded (penalized)by 50 percent (a =
0.50 in equation 11.2) of the fuel savings (additional
costs).Forcapacityfactorsabove85 percent (between35
and 50 percent), the companyis rewarded (penalized)
with 100 percent (a = 1.0 in equation 11.2)of the fuel
savings(additionalfuel costs). The ArizonaARAMhas
been considered a successoverall.3' Other ARAMsare
analogousand numerous."2
The earliest regulated sliding-scale profit-sharing
scheme seemsto have been a program adopted by the
Districtof ColumbiaPublic UtilityCommissionin 1925
for PotomacElectricPowerCompany(Pepco).In 1925
the District'selectricityrates were amongthe highestin
the country.Under the program,a targetrate of return of
7.5 percentwasset for Pepco.If the actualrate of return
exceededthe target as a result of productivityincreases,
Pepcoretained the full amount of the excessin the first
year.In each subsequentyear in whichthere was a productivitygain,Pepcocould retain 50 percent of the previous year's reward. For example, if Pepco were to
institute production changes that generated $100,000
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savingsin yeart, it couldretain allof those savingsin year
t. If the production savings continued in subsequent
years, Pepco could retain 50 percent of $100,000,or
$50,000,in yeart+ 1; 50 percent of $50,000,or $25,000,
inyeart+2; and soon. Both Pepcoand itscustomersbenefited. Residentialrates fell by 50 percent from 1926 to
1934,whilenationalrates fell by only29 percent.Pepco
earned rates of return in excessof 8.8percentduringthis
period.Targetratesof returnwere later loweredto 7 percent, 6.5 percent, and 5.5 percent in 1948.33
Finally,specific-performanceincentive mechanisms
have been designedto stimulatea regulatedproducerto
undertake a varietyof activitiesdeemed to be conducive
to the public welfare.For example,since passageof the
Public UtilityRegulatoryPolicyAct of 1978,a varietyof
utility-sponsoredenergyconservationand load management programshavebeen offeredas a result of pressure
from state public utilitycommissions.In the yearsimmediatelyfollowingenactment of the 1978 law,these programs were mandated by the commissions.By the
mid-1980s,the programswere less aggressively
pursued.
However,renewed interest has recently emerged, and
incentiveregulationhas playeda rolein the currentefforts.
The experienceof the Californiautilitiesis instructive.
FromAugust1989throughJanuary1990,representatives
of California'smajor energypolicystakeholderscollaborated to identify regulatoryapproachesthat would be
most productive in continuingthe energyconservation
momentumof the 1980s.34In light of increaseddiscussionof regulatedincentivemechanisms,the group agreed
to allowthe majorCaliforniautilitiesto developincentive
mechanisms to promote programs that stimulated
durable,persistent,and reliableenergyefficiencysavings.
A wide varietyof "demand-sidemanagement"programs
were candidatesfor the incentivemechanisms,including
the following:
* Programs that reduce energy use while maintaining
servicelevels.
* Programs that encourage builders to add efficient
designsand featuresto new buildingsin excessof state
standards.
* Programs encouragingthe purchase of energy-using
equipment that is more efficientthan state and federal
equipment efficiencystandards.
* Low-incomeprograms.
* Programswith "resourcevalue."
* Marketingandinformationprogramsoperatedin conjunctionwith energyefficiencyprograms.
* Innovativeenergyefficiencyprograms.
* Certain loadmanagementand load-shiftingprograms.

The Californiautility commissionset minimumperformancetargets for these candidate programsand left
day-to-daydesignand operation of the programs to the
utilities.Regulatoryinvolvementtherefore focused on
compensatingutilitiesfor achievingprogramgoalswhile
measuringenergysavings(and other relevant information) for the purposeof settingfuture incentivelevels.
Thespecificincentiveprogramsproposedbythe major
utilitiesas part of the collaborativeexerciseincludedthe
following:

PacificGasand Electric(PG&E).PG&E proposed a
mechanism whereby the benefits of investment in
demand-sidemanagementprograms are shared by the
ratepayers and PG&E shareholders. The incentives
apply to either program expenditures or programinducedsavings.Programexpendituresare simplythose
resources spent on program implementation.Programinducedsavingsare definedto be the differencebetween
the costs of the specific conservation and loadmanagementprogramsand the costsof the supplypower
avoided(benefitsequal"avoidedcosts")as a result of the
programs."5
Specifically,PG&E shareholders receive 5 percent
(a = 0.05)of the expendituresforsuchprogramsas direct
weatherization,low-incomeassistance,information,and
severalother programsthat do not produce energysavings directlybut that fulfillcustomer service,equity,or
social policygoals. PG&E shareholdersreceive a percentage (a = 0.15) of the estimatedsavingsproducedby
conservationand load managementprograms that are
cost-effective,contributeto energyefficiency,and create
resource value. PG&E recovers administrativecosts
under all programs.
SanDiegoGasandElectric(SDG&E).For purposesof
incentivemechanisms,SDG&Eassignedits programsto
two categories.The firstcategoryincludesprogramsthat
can achieve measurableenergy savings.For these programs,SDG&Eproposedto retain 30 percent (a = 0.30)
of the presentvaluelife-cyclesavingsabovea certainminimumthreshold,wheresavingsare calculatedas the differencebetween "avoidedcosts"and programcosts.The
second category includes those programs for which
energy savings are uncertain or difficult to quantify.
SDG&Eproposeda 10percent incentiveforall program
expendituresin this category.
Notice that these two categories are analogous to
those of PG&Ebut that the sharingfactors,a, differfrom
those of PG&E.
SouthernCaliforniaEdison (SCE). SCE proposed to
amortizea portion of its demand-sidemanagementpro221
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regulation
A proposal
for environmental
incentive
mechanisms
This section suggestsa regulatoryprocedure for incentivizingenvironmentalpolicycompliance.The methods
proposedmakeuse of effluentstandards.Specifically,
target effluentstandards and deadbandsaround the targets
are developedby the regulatorfor each polluter (for our
purposes,a firm). The targets are based on a yardstick
method and communicatedto the regulatedfirmsat the
beginningof each productionperiod. Firmsthen undertake theirproductionactivitiesfor a completeaccounting
period andreport their finaleffluentlevelsto the regulator.Rewardsare paidto firmsthat meet or surpassthe targets,whereaspenaltiesare imposedon firmsthat do not
37
meet their targets.
The reportingprocedure is designedto be incentivecompatibleand to elicitinformationregardingproducers' compliance.We expect that the firms that report
their effluentlevelswillbe those in compliance-hence,
those that expectto receivea reward for exceedingtheir
targets. The remaining firms, some of which may not
Lessonslearned
report, willbe those that havenot met their targets.This
A widevarietyof hybridincentivemechanismshavebeen self-selectionof firms into reporting and nonreporting
craftedto improvethe overalloperationalperformanceof groups will provide useful informationfor monitoring
38
regulatedproducers and stimulatetheir specificperfor- overallcompliance.
We would argue that the operation of the proposed
mance. The accumulatedexperienceindicatesthat it is
invariablynot enoughto propose"normative"behavioral incentivesystemwillmimican emissionsbank, or a mar36 Additionalattention is
rules to the regulated agents.
ket for tradable permits.Ultimately,the proposedincenrequired to incentivizethe behaviorsoughtbyregulators. tivemechanismcouldbe privatizedas an emissionsbank.
Experienceindicatesthat incentivemechanismswork:
They affect and alter behavior.They do so by offering Proposedincentivesystem
explicitrewardsfor desiredbehavior and explicitpenal- The followingdiscussionis intended to be heuristicand
ties for undesiredbehavior.Theserewardsare not subsi- to provide an overall understanding of the proposed
dies. They are paymentsfor actualsocialservices.
incentivesystem.39
The best mechanismsare those that elicitinformation
Developing
efjluenttargetsanddeadbands.Regulationof
from the regulatedagentsand that involvethe sharingof publicutilitiesrequiresscrutinyof a relativelysmallnumthe risks, costs, and benefits of regulatorycompliance ber of regulatedparties.As a result, it is not overwhelmbetween the regulated producers and the consuming ingly difficult to develop targets for each regulated
producer.With environmentalpolicy compliance,howpublic.
Most instructive,perhaps, is the experience of the ever,targetsmust be developedfor allpollutersin a releCalifornia regulators in stimulatingregulated utilities' vantenvironmentalarea. This taskmay seem daunting.
To begin, the regulator firstmust identify the polluparticipation in the conservationprogram.Before the
implementationof incentiveregulation,only some utii- tantsthat willbe subjectto regulation.The most basiclist
ties compliedwith conservationtargets. lIence, it was would includethe "criteria"air andwater pollutantspresimplynot sufficientfor the regulatorsto state that "con- scribed by the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency
servationis important,andutilitiesshouldencourageit as pursuant to the Clean Air Act Amendmentsand Clean
long as the programgains(avoidedcostof supplypower) WaterActAmendments.Sometoxicpollutantsidentified
are greater than the programcost."For someutilities,it by the CleanAir ActAmendments,the Clean WaterAct
is necessaryto developincentivesmakingconservation Amendments, or the Comprehensive Environmental
Response,Compensation,and LiabilityAct (Superfund)
explicitlyin the utility's self-interest.
gram expensesas an incentivemechanism.Amortization
is limitedto programsforwhichenergysavingsare measurable.Amortizationdefersthe recoveryin ratesof current programexpendituresby creating a "demand-side
managementasset." The rate-makingtreatment of these
deferredexpendituresparallelsthe rate-basetreatmentof
all utility-ownedgenerationassets.
Southern CaliforniaGas Company (SoCalGas).For
purposesof incentivemechanisms,SoCalGasidentified
two categoriesof programs:mature, full-scaleprograms
that are knownto deliversavingsto the serviceterritory;
and experimental,"test" programswhose effectiveness
remains questionable.For the mature programs,shareholders are allowedto receivea maximumof 16.6 percent (a = 0.166) of the net social benefits ("avoided
costs" minus programexpenditures)above a minimum
threshold.An increasingslidingscaleoperates up to the
16.6 percent level. For experimental programs,
SoCalGasshareholdersreceive16.6 percent of program
expenditures.
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4 0 The comprehensiveness
shouldalsobe included.
of the
list is left to the discretionof the regulator.At the startof
the implementationof this regulatoryscheme,the list can
be fairlyshort.The list can be extendedonce the regulatorystructure is in place.
Second,the regulatormust identifythe controlregion
that willbe subjectto regulation.Thisregion'sboundaries
willdependon the pollutantsbeingcontrolled.For example, someair and waterpollutantsdissipatewithina given
airshed or watershed, which would be the appropriate
jurisdictionalarea for those pollutants.Other pollutants
(air,water,and land) are global.
Third, the regulator must calculate total allowable
effluent levelsfor the specificpollutantsin specificenvironmentalareas.For example,in a localairshed,total levels of carbonmonoxidemaybe prescribedto ensure an
ambient air quality that is locallyappropriate.Or, total
levelsof nitricoxideand sulfurdioxidemaybe prescribed
for a broader nationalor internationalairshed.Likewise,
total effluent levels for waterborne residualsand solid
waste must be prescribed.
Fourth,the regulatormust set effluenttargetsfor each
economicagent that producesa specificpollutantwithin
a specificenvironmentalarea.The naivemethodfor allocating effluent targets among the N firms in a specific
environmentalareawouldbe to dividethe total allowable
effluent level by N. The targets incorporated into the
recent U.S. programfor tradable permitsfor sulfurdiox4'
ide emissionsare analogousto such a system.
As long as free and fullyinformed trading occurs, it
makes little difference from an efficiencypoint of view
how the initialtargets are set.42 If, however,marketsare
not fullydevelopedinitially,and if playershavedifferential informationregardingabatement technologiesand
possibilities,then therewillbe advantagesforthe regulator to set differentiatedtargets,movingthe targetsin the
directionthat would occur under trading.Suchdifferentiation shouldtake accountof the followingsixfactors:
* Scaleand scope of production and the nature of the
products producedby each firm.
* Technologyin place.
* Vintageof the plant and equipment.
* Abatementeffortsalreadyundertaken.
* Typeof effluentsemitted.
* Abatement technologies available, including those
"reasonablyavailable" and "best available,"and their
costs.
For example,firmscharacterizedbyhighlevelsof emissions,largeproductionscale,andlowmarginalabatement
costs (induced, say, by type and scale of production

process) are more efficientabaters, and thus would sell
their emissionspermits.From an efficiencystandpoint,
these firms should be given higher abatement targets
(equivalently,
loweremissionstargets)at the outset.43
The best method for incorporatingthese considerationsis a yardstickapproachthat combinesregressionand
engineeringanalysis.This approachwould beginby identifying a control group of firms with similar products,
production technologies,factor demands, and environmental impacts.A starting criterion for such a control
groupwouldbe inclusionin someset of sectorsidentified
by their InternationalStandardIndustrial Classification
4 4 For this group,regressionmodelscould be esti(ISIC).
mated relatingeffluentlevelsto the sixfactorsabove.
Once the effects of the six factors are assessed,the
impact and costs of reasonablyavailablecontrol technologies(RACT)and best-availablecontrol technologies
(BACT)must be included.These effectscanbe included
through engineering analysis.Alternatively,regression
analysiscould be used, if there existdata on plants and
firmsthat haveput BACTand RACTin place.
Once the yardstickanalysesarecompleted,we can differentiatetargetsforpollutanti fora specificfirmj as follows. Letting target,, = tgt,, = pollutant/firm
1 (or
alternatively,
pollutant/output = target,
=
tgt,.),
we
have
1
(11.5)

tgt,.= F

wherepollutant
1 is the levelof effluenti emittedby firm
j; output, is some measure of production for firmj; and
firm.is characterizedby all of the attributes: scale and
scopeof productionand nature of productsproducedby
firm; technologyin place,; capital vintage,; abatement
effortsalreadyundertaken,;abatementtechnologyavailable (RACT/BACT),;
and cost of abatement technology
available.Equation F could be estimatedby regression
analysisand refinedby engineeringanalysisfor all plants
and firmsin the controlgroup.45
Once the differentiatedtargets are ascertained for
46
each pollutanti and firmj, we can developdeadbands
of the followingsort:
(11.6)
(tgt, - s,i,tgt, +
wheres,ucan be determinedby a varietyof methods. It
can varyby firmand pollutant;it can be constant across
firmand pollutant;or it can be set at an arbitrarylevel,
say 5 percent (X percent) of the target. Alternatively,if
regressiontechniquesare used, the standard error of the
regressioncan be set to makeequation 11.6a 95 percent
(or 90 percent) confidenceintervalaround the target.47
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Structuringthe rewardsandpenalties.Once the targets
and deadbands are set, rewardsare calculatedas:
(11.7)

R.. = SV.*a,)*Q*1(tgt 01 -s..) - E,l]

and penaltiesas:
(11.8)

P. = SSVa,

Q [El, - (tgt,
1 + s,,)],

whereR..is the rewardpaid to firmj for its exceedingthe
lowerdeadband limitaround its effluenttarget {[(tgt,,sd) - EI.] > 0, whereEI,, is the effluentintensityof firm
j and pollutanti}; P,, is the penaltypaid by firmj for its
noncompliancewith the upper deadbandlimitaround its
effluenttarget {[EI - (tgt,,+ s,i)]> 0}; Sl, is a measure
of the socialvalueof the abatementof a unit of effluent
i; Qitranslates effluentintensitiesand targets into units
of effluenti; and a is the sharingfactor,whichcan be differentiatedby pollutantand byrewardor penalty(that is,
a. ora).48
Performancewithinthe deadbandis neither rewarded
nor penalized.The deadband allowsfor the possibility
that an actual firmmaydifferfrom the target, due to the
following:specialcircumstances;inabilityto measurethe
variablesenteringintoF in equation 11.5;or exclusionof
importantvariablesfrom equation 11.5.
Informationflows. One primaryresponsibilityof the
regulatoris to gather and update economic,epidemiological,and engineeringdata for estimatingand improving the componentsof equations 11.5-11.8.A second
responsibilityis to announcethe targets and deadbands
at the beginningof a productionperiod.Thelengthof the
production period should be set to accommodatethe
incentive structure. For example, a one-year period is
probablytoo short,whereasa five-yearperiodis probably
too long.49 For purposesof the current exposition,let us
say that the accountingperiodis three years.
At the beginningof each accountingperiod,the regulator announces the targets and deadbands for all firms
and all pollutantssubjectto control,either on an annual
basis or for the entire accountingperiod.The firmsthen
proceed to undertake theirnormalproductiondecisions,
subject to the environmental system of rewards and
penaltiesand all other constraints.
At the end of the accountingperiod,the reportingwil
proceed as follows:
First, all firmsthat are due rewards(by their owncalculation)are invitedto report their environmentalrecord
(that is, their actual levelsof EI,j).These firmswillcome
forwardeagerlyThe reportingprocedurecould be made
224

part of the normal annual corporate report. Firms that
exceed their effluent targets will, no doubt, tout the
accomplishmentin their annual reports. After scrutinizing the environmentalrecord of each firm,the regulator
willpay rewardsto those that substantiateabove-target
performance.If a firmdoes not substantiateits environmentalperformance,the regulatorwillimpose a serious

fine.It is assumedthatthissystemwillstimulatea reporting self-selectionsuchthat firmsthat report willbe those
in compliance.
Second,all firmsthat fall withinthe compliancedeadband (bytheir owncalculation)are invitedto report their
environmentalrecord.As above,thisreportingprocedure
could be made part of the normal annual corporate
report.Thesefirmsalsocould publicizethe fact that they
met their effluenttargets.These firmswillcomeforward
naturally,though not as eagerly as those receiving
rewards.Again,the regulatorwillscrutinizethe environmental record of each of these firms and, if the
environmentalperformance is not substantiated, will
imposeseriousfines.
Finally,allremainingfirmsthat havenot comeforward
can be assumedto be in noncomplianceand subject to
fines.They willbe invited to report their environmental
record. The regulatorwill impose fines on these firms
accordingto equation11.8.Furthermore,if the environmentalperformanceof this group is worsethan claimed,
the regulatorwillimposeadditionalseriousfines.
This reportingprocedurewilleconomizeon monitoring requirementsand resources,relativeto a system in
whichall firmshavethe same incentiveto report compliance performance.
Implementation
issues.Aswith anynew regulatoryprocedure or institution,it wouldpay to start modestly,perhaps with a few pollutants.The regulatoryscope could
then be expandedgraduallyas the institutionsand proceduresbecomeset.
Monitorifrg
and enforcement.
The internationalexperiencedescribedearlierindicatesthat if regulatorslack the
politicalwillto enforcethe regulations,theymightas well
not waste social resourcesby pretending to implement
environmentalregulations.The relevance to our proposed systemis that the proposedrewardsmust be paid.
Likewise,penaltiesmust be imposed, and seriousadditional penalties(finesor imprisonment)must be levied
for evasionand misrepresentation.
Asymptoticshadowinstitution.The incentive mechanisms proposed above are founded on the well-established principles of rewarding approved behavior and
punishingdisapprovedbehavior.However,the incentives
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are quite similar to those underlying a tradable emissions
permit system. This is not serendipitous. We have
designed our incentive regulation system to be undertaken with the explicit intent of ultimately transforming
it into a tradablepermit system under an emissions bank.
The transition to the emissions bank with tradable permits would be accomplished as follows.
Once the incentive regulation mechanisms have been
put in place, they can be privatized by transferral to an
emissions bank. In this case the targets would still be
imposed on every polluter, as calculated naively or using
equation 11.5. The deadbands may still be used; however,
it is possible that they may be eliminated. Once the targets are set, each firm must comply with them or pay
another firm to comply for it. In this case, firms that are
out of compliance (that is, produce effluents in excess of
their assigned targets) and inefficient abaters will find it
cost-effective to pay firms that are in compliance and efficient abaters, to reduce their effluent levels below their
assigned targets.
As is well known, such a system has a variety of desirable properties. Total pollution can be reduced to target
levels, but abatement activity is not across the board."0
Rather, more abatement activity is provided by firms that
are more efficient in abating. The total socialcost of abatement is thereby minimized (see figure 11.2). The initial
payment by noncompliant polluters to compliant polluters
that are efficient abaters could be the penalty payments in
equation 11.8.If the penalties are set equal to the rewards,
then the noncomplying polluters would pay a fee to the
complying polluters that were efficient abaters.'1 If an
abatement market is thereby stimulated, the penalties plus
rewards will be equal to the social cost of abatement."2

As discussed at the beginningof this chapter, such
abatement procedures have precedent in the "offset"
policies introduced by the 1977 Clean Air Amendments.
Under those amendments, new pollution sources (plants)
for a given firm in a nonattainment area can be built only
if the firm offsets the "new" pollution by halting an equivalent amount of "old" pollution at an existing pollution
source (plants). Ambient air quality must be maintained
under the hypothetical bubble drawn over a group of productive activities. Ambient quality will be maintained if
new pollution sources are offset by stopping old pollution
sources. In the original amendments, the bubbles were
drawn over the plants of a single firm and the offsets were
3
However, recent applications
within-firm exclusively."
have been regional, allowing offsets between firms.'4
Many of these between-firm offsets have been negotiated
as part of state implementation plans.

The potential for trading offsets has been explored by
the Bay Area Air Quality Management District in San
Francisco. The procedures specify the extent of the offset that must be obtained to compensate for any new
emission sources. This is determined by the type of pollutant and the distance between the new emission source
and the offsetting emission obtained elsewhere. For
example, for a nitrogen oxide offset within 15 miles of a
new nitrogen oxide emission source, the offset must be
within a 1.2 to 1 ratio, that is, 1.2 tons of nitrogen oxide
in offset for 1 ton of new nitrogen oxide emissions.
Given this specificity,informal markets are developing
for trading the offsets among firms. For example, a new
terminal for petroleum processing being constructed by
Wickland Oil Company will result in higher emissions of
sulfur dioxide and hydrocarbons. To offset the emissions,
Wickland will pay for the abatement equipment of a
nearby dry cleaning operation, will buy and close down a
chemical company, and will buy low-sulfur fuel for some
shipping in San Francisco Bay.
These offsets are true Coasian market responses,
which could be formalized through an emissions bank.
Polluters in compliance (that is, meeting their targets)
that are efficient abaters (that is, produce abatement so
that their effluents are below the deadbands in equation
11.6) could deposit in the emissions bank abatement
credits (offsets) in excess of their targets (or deadband
limits). These credits could be auctioned to polluters out
of compliance (that is, with effluents above their targets
or deadband limits) or to new sources of pollution. If the
market proves to be an auction market, the auction price
will be the social cost of abatement.

Agendafor furtherresearch
Clearly, further research is required to more completely
articulate the details of the incentive regulation scheme
introduced heuristically above. Once the details have
been articulated, research is needed to clarify how much
more preferable our proposed system will be than regulatory systems currently in operation in the real world. WVe
focus here on the former research agenda.
Determination of aggregateabatement targets
In figure 11.1 we made use of standard textbook paradigms:the socialdemand for abatement and the socialsupply of abatement. These curves are the starting point of
almost all analysesand discussions of environmental policy.Theirintersection identifies the sociallydesirable level
of aggregate pollution by identifying the required level of
abatement (N*) and the social price of abatement (Pi).
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Estimation of the social demand curve (MSD) for
abatement requires either market prices or proxies for
market prices as the measuresof socialvalue.For existing goodsand servicesprovidedinto already-functioning
markets,market pricesshouldbe availableforboth measuringvalueand cost-benefitcalculations.In the absence
of a market for abatement services or environmental
quality, contingent valuation survey methods are
required. These methodshave been used extensivelyto
value nonmarketedenvironmentalgoods and services.55
They have alsobeen used to valuechangesin the quality
and reliabilityof existinggoods and services,such as
56
improvedelectricalservice.
The social abatementcost functionin figure11.1representsthe horizontalsummationof marginalcostcurves
of abatement for all potential and actual abaters in the
economy.At least three approachesare possiblefor estimating these cost curves:(a) econometriccost functions
fittedto data fromeconomieswhereextensiveregulation
is alreadyin place;(b) standard,equipment-specific
engineeringcost functionsadjusted forlocal input costs;and
(c) cost functionsfitted to data for the country itself If
the economyin questionis not formallyregulatedin the
first period, the third option might seem unrealistic.
However,recentresearch has revealedtremendousvariation in emissions-reducing
behavior,even in "unregulated" developingeconomies.This variation seems to
reflectseveralfactors,including"informalregulation"by
local communities,whichis more or less effectiveunder
differingcircumstances.
Researchin this area shouldconsistof, but not be limited to, the followingtasks:
* Identificationof the determinantsof the appropriate
size of the watershed or airshed(that is, controlregion)
for each of the pollutantsbeing regulated.
* Identificationoftheappropriateunitsinwhichtomeasure abatement (N) for relevantpollutants.
* Adaptation,design,andimplementationof contingent
valuationsurveymethodsfor the estimationof the social
demand for abatement of specificpollutantswithin the
relevantair- and watersheds.
* Estimationof the abatementcostfunctionsfor allpossible abaters, using all three approaches identified
above;57 comparisonof the altemativecostestimates;and
developmentof the social cost curveby aggregatingthe
cost curvesacrossall abaters.
* Developmentof aggregateregionalincentiveregulation targets, N* (and implicitshadow charges P*), for
selectedcountriesand economies.In eachcontrolregion,
the intersection of the marginalsocial demand (MSD)
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and the marginalsocialcleanup cost (MSC) curveswill
be stronglyaffected by local industrystructure, climate,
topography,demography,and ecologv
Determitination
offirmz-specific
targets
Perhapsthe most controversialissuefor our incentiveregulation proposalwillbe the setting of targets, whichwe
have heuristicallydescribedusingthe "blackbox" equation 11.5.Twoalternativeextremesare possible:
* AlternativeA. A "zero information"system that (a)
imposesequalpercentagereductionsor equal abatement
requirements or identical effluent concentrations on
firms;and (b) uses relativelylarge,symmetricpayments
and chargesfor over-andunderachievement,respectively
* AlternativeB: A "maximuminformation" system in
which the targets would equalize marginal abatement
costs across firms at the globallyappropriate shadow
chargeon emissions.In this system neither rewardsnor
penaltieswould be necessary,since the incentiveregulation targetswould alreadybe optimal.
AlternativeA wouldgenerateless politicalcontroversy
regardingequity,since allpollutersare treated "equally."
However,these targetsare analogousto the quantityregulationsfound in figure 11.2 and are therefore not the
most efficient.As a result,the rewardsand penaltiespaid
to effectuatethese targets would be usefulfor (a) overcomingstatus quo biases; (b) stimulatingthe desirable
informationflows;and (c) stimulatingthe firmsto think
about interfirm trading of abatement responsibility.
However,if all firmswere to meet these targets, abatementwould not be Pareto optimal.
AlternativeB is not possiblein its idealform;the information requirementsare too onerous. However,some
versionis possiblethat would incorporatemore information intothe targetingequationF (11.5).For example,the
econometricestimationof abatement costs by firmdiscussedin the precedingsubsectioncan be introduced so
that the least-costabaters are given greater abatement
responsibility.
Additionalresearchis required to addressthe following questions:
* Givenestimatesof optimalabatementN*' (developed
in the precedingsubsection),what are the appropriate
units in whichto articulatethe targetsto firms?
* What equity argumentswill arisewith setting abatement targetsaccordingto alternativeA?How can theybe
defusedor countered?
* How can additionalabatement cost informationbe
introducedinto equation11.5?Examplesof econometric
cost analysisare provided by Hartman, Wheeler, and
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Singh(1994),whoestimatedabatementcostsconditional
on the nature of products produced and the abatement
efforts already undertaken. Current extensionsof this
analysisare designed to include the scale and scope of
production.
* What equityargumentswillarisefor settingabatement
targets according to altemativeB (or some version of
altemativeB)? How can theybe defusedor countered?
* How will the desiredtransitionto an emissionsbank
for tradable permits determinethe nature of the incentive regulationtargets?Under alternativeA,there willbe
a great demand for trading permitsbecause abatement
requirementswillbe a longwayfromleastcost. Underthe
ideal versionof alternativeB, there willbe no demandfor
trading permitsbecauseabatementrequirementswillbe
set at least cost. If the regulatorsplan for a quick transition to tradable permits,alternativeA may be the best
method for assigningtargets. If plans for transitionto a
tradable pennit system are still vague and unformed,
some version of altemative B will be preferable. Can
these qualitativeissuesbe mademore quantitative?
* Can econometricmethods be used to quantifyequation 11.5?If so, can we identifythe controlgroupsover
8
which equation11.5 is to be estimated?"
* What is the best methodfor designingand estimating
the deadbands?
Determiningtimeperiodsforcomplianceand revising
targets
As informationis revealedbyfirmsunder incentiveregulation,it maybe desirableto revisethe targets.Thisis particularlytrue if the targetsare set accordingto alternative
A, above. However, the desirabilityof revisingtargets
toward sociallyefficientlevelsmust be balancedagainst
the expectationproblemsthat arisefor abaterswhentargeted responsibilitieschangein unanticipatedways.
For an incentive regulation system to work best,
annual firm-level targets should reflect anticipated
progresstoward standardsset on a five-to ten-yearhorizon. Duringthe "planperiod," firms'target paths should
not be revised.This approachwill,of course,havea "cost
of being wrong,"but it willensuregenerallyappropriate
incentivesfor improvement.
At the end of the planperiod,however,there seemsto
be a good case for revisionof targets.Long-runoverperformance almost certainly implies overestimationof
abatement costs, whereas long-run underperformance
implies the converse. Clearly,of course, the planning
period should be long enough and the penalties for
underperformancehigh enough that recalcitrant firms

wouldnot findit worthwhileto stall on emissionsreduction untilthe revisionround.
The research problem is therefore relativelyclear:
intertemporalstabilityand consistencymust be balanced
againstthe need for error correction,with optimaltiming
undoubtedlyaffectedby differencesin the characteristics
of pollutantsand controlregions.
Introductionof trading
While we have focused primarilyon the nature of the
incentiveregulationsystem,it is clear that manyof its elementswillbe determinedbythe speed and nature of the
transitionto tradable emissionpermits.The administrative and operationalaspects of this transition must be
clarified.
Conclusions
Experience in regulating industrial pollution suggests
three main lessons.First, true Pigouviancharges,while
theoreticallyoptimal in a world without transactions
costs,havealmostneverbeen successfullyimplemented.
Regulationalmostinvariablyrelieson emissionsor technologystandards.Where charges have been used, they
havegenerallybeenintendedto covercostsfor regulatory
agenciesand haveremainedsubstantiallybelowthe marginalcost of abatement.Nevertheless,the case for market-basedinstrumentsremainscompelling.
The secondlessonis that monitoringand enforcement
of regulationare alwayslimited in practiceby principalagent problems.Regulatedfirms alwaysknow considerably more than the regulators, and their degree of
compliancedependson the incentiveto comply.
Third, statusquo biasis a very significantproblem for
price-based(indeed any) regulatorypolicy:Researchon
firms'responsesto largeenergyprice changeshas repeatedly demonstratedgreat stickinessover long periods of
time.59
Fromthese lessons,wedrawthe followingconclusions:
* Explicittargeting of firm performance standards in
conjunctionwith the explicituse of rewardsand penalties
for performancecan be very useful as a means of motivatingor "incentivizing"behavior,and overcomingstatus
quo biasand the principal-agentproblem.
* Incentiveregulationsignificantly
reduces the information problemsthat arisein principal-agentsituations.It
does so by isolatinginferiorperformers,whichcan then
be made the focusof selectivemonitoringand enforcement efforts. Both superior and target performerswill
findit in their interestto revealtheir statusvoluntarilyin
60
an incentiveregulationsystem.
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trywasamongthosehardesthitbyrapidlytighteningenvironmental
standardsin the 1970s.At the sametime,majornewsteelsources
enteredthe U.S.marketfromnewlyindustrialized
countriessuchas
the Republicof Koreaand Mexico,whichtoleratedpollutionlevels
muchhigherthanthe U.S.standards.SeeMerrifield1988.
In the UnitedStates,muchof the necessaryiterationseemsto
occurbefore the fact in committeehearingsand mediareports.
Accordingto Rosewicz(1990),petrochemical
producersbeganfiling cost-basedexemptioncases from the moment the U.S.
Congresspassedthe 1989revisionof the CleanAirAct.
12. Thereis littleevidencethat standardsfor acceptableambient
concentrations
of anygivenpollutantfluctuateverymuchor very
often.Whenchangesdo occur,theyareusuallyin the directionof
overallreduction.
13.The governmentcan preventsuchpollutionby remainingthe
sole auctioneerof permitsat regularintervals,but the attendant
uncertaintywillreducethe economicappealof permitsas implicit
environmental
propertyrights.
14.Theseuncertaintiesdiminish,however,oncewe allowfor iterationsin settingthe policyparameters.
15. SeeUSCBO 1985;OECD 1989;Kopp,Portney,and DeWitt
1990;Hahn 1989;andVogel1986.
16.Bythe late1960swastedischargeintoDutchsurfacewatershad
drasticaLyexceededtheir assimilativecapacity.Under the 1970
Pollutionof SurfaceWatersAct,thegovernmentinstitutedan emission chargessystembasedon a unit chargeper 'inhabitant-equivalent"(EE)-the approximateamountoforganicpollutionofwaste
waternormallyproducedby one person.In 1969,fourteenpollution-intensive
sectorsproducedabout29.2millionIE-90 percent
of totalindustrialorganicwaterpollutionin the Netherlands.
Startingin 1970,a fee of $4.00per E wasleviedon polluting
plants.Duringthe followingdecadethe feerose about83percent
(in 1970dollars),reaching$7.30per E in 1980,andtotalorganic
pollutionfromthe fourteensectorsdroppedby69 percent,to 9.1
millionE. SincerealDutchindustrialoutput grewabout27 percentduringthe decade,the implication
is an approximately
unitary
long-runresponseelasticity.
It is importantto note that this is a partialequilibriumresult
that undoubtedlyoverstatesthe responseelasticityof totalindustrial pollutionto water charges.High inter-mediumsubstitution
elasticities
existfor manyprocesses.Forexample,if waterpollution
chargesarehighbut cheaplandfillsitesremainavailable,
toxicpollutants can be separatedfromthe waterbornewastestreamand
transportedoffsiteas solidwaste." ynne(1987)andothershave
noted the rapid growth of toxic waste shipmentsfrom the
Netherlandsand otherWestEuropeancountriesduringtheperiod
whenwaterpollutionwasfallingrapidly.SeealsoBressers1983and
OECD 1989.
17.SeeMisiolekandElder 1989andKrishna1988,1990for a discussionof similarproblemsinexportquotamarkets.

18.The treatmentof Brazilin thissectionreliesheavilyonFindley
1988.The materialon Koreais drawnfromClifford1990;Gresser
1979;Song1989;Gadacz1986;EngineeringScience,Inc. 1984;
Chungand Sang1992;and O'Connor1993.
19. The Nigeriantreatment draws on Osae-Addo 1990 and
Olokesusi1987,1988.IndonesianmaterialwastakenfromUSAID
1987and unpublishedWorldBankreports.
20. Notice that in this formulation,the price cap constraintis
merelya Laspeyres
indexlimitationon the productpricesof a multiproductproducer.
21.Theproblemswithtraditionalcost-of-service
regulationandthe
improvementsinducedby pricecapsare developedin USFERC
1989.
BradleyandPrice(1988),Vogelsang
(1989),andVogelsang
and
Finsinger(1979)demonstratethat a regulatoryregimethat correcly implementsthe pricecapsin equation 11.1will eventually
constraina profit-maximizing
producerto adoptRamseyprices.
22.A varietyof ARAMsarepossible.SeeUSFERC1989.
23. If factorpricechangeswere included,the ARAMwouldtake
the followingform:p1'q01p°'q = FPI'IFPP+ a*(CU - CU*).
Obviously,
thisis the formthatis mostcommon,sinceARAMsare
usedto passalongparticularfactorpriceincreases.
24. OtherARAMshavebeenarticulatedto accountfor the use of
all factors(that is, total factor productivity),rather than capital
alone.
25.Somemethodof sharingrewardsand penaltiesisusuallypreferable to the situationin whicheither the principalor the agent
assumesallof the risk. See Baron and Myerson1982,Cox and
Isaac 1987, Cross 1970, Holmstrom1979, Laffontand Tirole
1986,Shavell1979,and Sibley1989.
26. Othersummariesarefoundin EdisonElectricInstitute1987,
Joskcw and Schmalensee1986, USFERC1989, and USNRC
1987.
27. Fordiscussionof thisexperiment,seeLittdechild1983,Bradley
and Price 1988, USFERC 1989, OFTEL all years, and
Bhattacharyya
and Laughhunn1987.
28. See OFTEL1985.
29. Twenty-nine
stateshavereplacedrate-of-returnregulationwith
a pricecapmechanismfor pricesof intrastateservicesprovidedby
AT&T.MathiosandRogers(1989)identifythesestatesand documentthatAT&T'sdaytime,evening,nighttime,and weekendrates
are significantly
lowerinthosestateswiththe pricecaps.
The BritishGas Companyand the BritishAirportsAuthority
have been regulatedthroughpricecaps; see Bradleyand Price
1988.
30. 'Deadbands' definethe range of variationaround targets
withinwhichneitherrewardsnor penaltiesare implemented.
31. SeeArizonaCorporationCommission1987.
32.ARAMshavebeenusedinregulatingthe performance
of energy
utilitiesin the followingstates:Arkansas,California,Colorado,
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Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan,New Hampshire, NewJersey,NewYork,Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Utah, and Virginia. See Pacific Gas and Electric
1985, New YorkPublic ServiceCommission1984, 1986, Delaware
Public ServiceCommission 1984, and USFERC 1989.
33. Sliding-scaleprofit-sharing incentive mechanisms have been
used in Mississippi(MississippiPublic ServiceCommission 1986)
and NewYork (NewYorkPublic ServiceCommission 1986,1987).
34. See California Public Utilities Commission 1991, Califomia
Public Utilities Commission and Califomia Energy Commission
1987, 1990, San Diego Gas and ElectricCompany 1991, Southem
Califomia Edison Company 1991, and Southem Califomia Gas
Company 1991.
35. Note the analogyto the comparisonof socialbenefits and costs
of pollution abatement in figure 11.1.
36. Naive versionsof the regulated rules would have been the following: "Price efficiently, or Ramsey price" (equation 11.1);
"Produce efficiently"(equations 11.2and 11.3);and "Providethose
conservationprogramsthat are sociallybeneficial"(equation 11.4).
37. Of course, some notion of a budget constraint must condition
the aggregaterewards and penalties.
38. This systemis incentive-compatible.Even if firmsunderstand
the selection process, firtmsin noncompliancewill have no incentive to report.
39. Many specificdetails (regarding,for example,estimation and
assignment of regulatorytargets, definitionof compliance,and the
day-to-day operation of the system) remain to be clarified more
fully.We address some of these details in the discussionof further
research later in this chapter.
40. More than 300 toxic chemicals are identified in the Toxic
Chemical ReleaseInventory.
41. See the 1989 and 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments for sulfur
dioxide trading.
Notice that the targets can be specifiedas either allowableload
per firm (total allowableemissionsdivided by the total number of
relevant firms)or allowableintensityper firm (total allowableemissions dividedby the aggregateoutput of the relevantfirms).Notice
further that assigningthe same pollution intensitytarget to allfirms
differentiates the targeted load for each firm.Our proposed incentive systemcan use either form of target. However,the use of pollution load targets has more intuitive appeal. The information
requirements of the two targets are similar;they can be translated
into one another using the firm's total production.
42. This assumes that there are no meaningfultransactions costs.
If transactions costsdo exist, the originaldistribution of targetswiDl
affect efficiency.In that case, the originaldistribution should aim
to avoid the transactions costs, for example,by placinghigher targets on the least-costavoiders. See Hartman 1982.
Even if there exist no real transactionscosts, the initial setting
of targets stiDl
has obviousdistributionaleffectsfor later trading.If,
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for example,firmsthat are believed to be more efficientabaters are
givenhigher abatement targets, they willmake less money abating,
other things being equal. Other distributionalcontention willarise
if and when targets are differentiated across older and newer technologies and larger and smaller producers.
43. This is merely a form of placing the liabilitywith the least-cost
avoider in the presence of transactions costs that limit Coasian
trading of liabilities.See Hartman 1982.
Obviously,from a distributionalpoint of view,these firmswould
argue that they should have the same emissionstargets as all other
firms and should be rewarded for exceeding them. These (and
other) distributionalissues willof course be the subject of staggering political debate and rent-seeking behavior.Analogous debate
and rent-seeking behavior have been evidenced at the implementation of other incentive regulation schemes (see the section on
incentiveregulation mechanisms).Methods have been developed
to defuse this debate and behavior.Specifically,many incentiveregulation systems take the status quo as the point of departure for
distributional issues. If the status quo were used as the point of
departure for the pollution target system, the first period targets
would reflect current pollution less some across-the-board percentage reduction. See USFERC 1989,chapter 3 for more discussion of equity and status quo faimess.
44. Issues involved in identifying control group members for
ARAMtargets are discussedin the section on traditional methods
of regulation.
45. As discussed above (note 41), the targets can be articulated in
terms of allowableemissions per firm or allowableemissions per
unit of output. However,it is easierto understand and manipulate
the systemwhen the targets are expressed as loads. Once a firm
knows its allowableload and compares that with its actual load, it
can make efficientabatementdecisions (figure 11.2).Furthermore,
expressingtargets as loadsis not much more information-intensive
than expressingthe targetsas pollution intensities.If a firm is given
its target in terms of intensity,it willmost likelytranslate that intensity target into a targeted load (multiplyby a measure of output) in
order to understand its abatement requirements.
For the current discussion,F remains a black box. The estimation of F willrequire a research effort that must address efficiency,
equity,and informationissues (see the agenda for further research,
later in this chapter). For example, if aDlfirms are fairly well
informed regarding the abatement technologies and abatement
capacitiesof all other firms, and if each firm has an equal inalienable right (the property right rests with the firms) to the use of environmental resources (regardless of its production levels), then
equation 11.5wil be simple.It wil assign the same constant allowable pollution load for each and everyfirm.
On the other hand, if firms are poorly informed regarding the
abatement technologiesand abatement capacitiesof all other firms,
and if each firm has the right to use only those environmental
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resources assigned by the regulator (or purchased from other
firms),then equation 11.5will be more complicated. Under these
assumptions the target should be denominated in intensityunits,
and the intensitytargets should be differentiated by the abatement
costs of each firm. Each firm would translate its intensitytarget to
a load target by multiplyingby total production.
Issues faced when estimatinga targetingequation such as equation 11.5 are introduced in USFERC 1989, which discussesboth
regression and engineeringapproaches.
46. Seethe discussionof deadbands inthe discussionof traditional
methods of regulation.
47. One of our reviewersexpressed concern about the enormous
number of legalbattles that could arisewith the settingof these targets.We sharethis concem. However,regulatoryand legalfightswill
arise with any regulatorysystem.If our incentiveregulation system
is well designed,the targets willbe fairlysimpleto understand; firm
behaviorwillnot be rigidlyconstrainedin the face of expansionand
production diversification;and the implementationof the incentive
regulation systemwillbe such that participantswillparticipatewillingly.All of these conditions have characterizedthe examples of
incentiveregulation discussedin the second section of this chapter.
In each case, incentiveregulation was more flexibleand preferred
by the regulated firmsover the regulatorysystemthat it replaced.
Obviously,the first and foremost task of our future research is
to more fullyarticulate the details of our incentiveregulation system, in order to alleviate these concerns. The most important
details will include the precise formulation of equation 11.5; the
precise delineation of the timing of the assignmentof targets and
the evaluation of performance; the definitionof performance (for
example,should it include abatement by the targeted firm alone or
abatement purchased from other firms);and the timing of the transition to an emissionsbank.
48. All theoretical analysesof the principal-agentproblem suggest
that rewards and penalties should be shared (see the section on
incentive regulation mechanisms). The extent of the sharing
depends on the risk-bearingpreferencesof the principaland agent.
The value of the sharing parameter must be examinedfurther,particularlywithin the context of the optimal incentive clause literature (Laffont and Tirole 1986;Joskow and Schmalensee1986).
49. The empiricalliterature on incentivemechanismsprovidesdiscussionregarding appropriate lengthsof time.
50. See Seneca and Taussig1984, chapter 10 for the distinction
between across-the-boardand point-to-point standards.
51. Of course, a budget deficit or surplus may occur, which may
require additional politicalintervention.
52. Specifically,since the most efficientabaters are stimulated to
abate, the aggregate of rewards paid to these abaters equals the
integral of payments per unit of abatement times the amount
abated. See Hartman 1982.
53. Maloney and Yandle (1980) examined the bubble approach

for 52 DuPont plants. They found that the bubble approach
meets ambient air regulation quality standards at a 60 percent
cost savings relative to traditional source-by-source emission
standards.
54. For example,Pennsylvaniachangedthe compositionof its highwaypavingmaterialsin order to reducehydrocarbon emissionssufficientlyto offset those of a new Volkswagenauto assemblyplant
in New Stanton, Pennsylvania.
55. See Cummings,Brookshire,and Schulze 1986; Freeman 1979,
1982; Mitchell and Carson 1981; Rowe, d'Arge, and Brookshire
1980; and Schulze,dArge, and Brookshire 1981. For a summary,
see Hartman 1992.
56. See Chao and Wlson 1987; Doane, Hartman, and Woo 1988a,
1988b; Hartman, Doane, and Woo 1991a, 1991b; Munasinghe
1979, 1980; and Munasinghe and Gellerson 1979.
57. Examples of econometric cost estimates are found in Hartman,
Wheeler, and Singh 1994.
58. Hartman, Wheeler,and Singh 1994 used four-digitISIC control groups in their analysisof abatement costs.
59. See note 2.
60. Of course,the extent of the reduction in monitoringcosts is an
empiricalissue.
61. Examplesof incentiveregulationare becoming extensivein the
electricpower industry,in the telecommunicationsindustry,and in
postal services.See the section on incentiveregulation mechanisms
and its references.
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In recent years worldwidedemand for better and more it is criticalto an economy'sviability.In fact in the last
varied telecommunicationsserviceshas increased sub- two decades,telecommunicationspolicyin many indusstantiallyA largenumber of commercialactivities-such
trialcountrieshas been formulatedin the context of faras banking and internationalfinance,tourismand travel, reachingglobalstrategies.In Great Britain,for example,
publishing,commodityexchange,andto a largeextentall a liberalizedtelecommunications
regimewasintendedto
export-orientedmanufacturing-are becomingcritically support and augmentLondon's role as an international
dependent on globalinformationand efficientelectronic financialcenter.In the Netherlandsnationaltelecommuexchange.In a globalinformationeconomycharacterized nicationspolicywas formulated so as to stimulate the
by intense competitionfor new markets, telecommuni- developmentof electronicpublishing and to promote
cationsis rapidlybecominga vitalcomponentof national Amsterdamas a point of accessto Europe for intemaeconomicpolicy.Consequently,the qualityof a nation's tional networks,in direct competitionwith London. A
informationinfrastructureisincreasinglyviewedby many key objectiveof Australia'stelecommunicationspolicy
as an importantdeterminantof its successin improving has been to attract commercial traffic destined for
its balanceof trade and overalleconomicperformance.
SoutheastAsia and to encouragefinancialservicesbusiThe explosionof demand in telecommunications
has
nessto locatein Australia.In Japan nationalpricingstrucbeen stimulatedby the precipitousdeclinein the cost of
tures were adopted to stimulate the growth of sectors
informationtransmissionand processingthat followed with vital linksto the informationinfrastructure.
the rapid technologicalchangeof the last three decades.
Formost of its historyand in most countries,telecomBreakthroughsin microelectronics,computers, digital municationshas been provided as a user-payservice
microwave,opticalmemory,and satelliterelayhave dra- administeredby the centralgovernment.In a fewexcepmaticallyacceleratedthe pace of productivitygrowthin
tionalinstances,a compromisehas been struckbetween
information technologvMergingcommunicationsand
market competitionand governmentownershipthrough
computertechnologieshavesparkedinnovationsthat are
the institutionof regulatedprivate utilities;franchised
radicallytransformingthe very character of most eco- monopolieswere created,and thenthe firmswithinthese
nomic activities.In merchandising,retail transactionsat
monopoliesweresubjectedto detailedregulatoryscrutiny
the cash register are integrated \with purchasingand
Bothgovernmentownershipandthe publicutilityparinventory management.In manufacturing,worldwide adigm of governmentalregulationhave been expressly
sourcingand production are integratedwith inventory basedonthe premisethat the telecommunications
indusand orders. In oil exploration,seismicdata from rigs are
try constitutesa natural monopolyCompetition,it was
transmittedand analyzedat a centrallocation,facilitat- believed,wouldduplicateinvestment,raisecosts,inflate
ing the efficientmanagementof rigs' activities.In pubrates, and compromisethe affordabilityof serviceto the
lishing,globalnetworks permit a book or a newspaper subscriberpublic. Competitiverivalrywas seen as the
articlewritten in one countryto be mockedup in a sec- equivalentof economicwaste.Technologyand market
ond, typesetby a computerin a third, and then transmit- structure remain neither static nor fixed, however,and
ted by satellitefor printinganywherein the world.
institutionsdo not endure forever.The telecommunicaInformationhas becomea meansforfirmsto perceive tions industry today is undergoingmassive worldwide
and seizenewopportunitiesandnew markets,andto sat- alterationsin manufacturing,investment,and marketoriisfynew needs.Informationis vitalto corporatesurvival; entation.Theindustryis experiencingthe throesof entry,
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rivalry,and diversityLong regardedas a naturalmonopoly,telephonytoday is beset by competitionon a multiindustrydimension.
The primaryforce underlyingthis competitivedrift is
technology.Advancesin telecommunicationstechnology
are facilitatingthe transfer of largervolumesof information than ever, at faster speeds, with superior accuracy,
and at rapidlydecliningcosts. In some countriesthese
changeshaveled to the introductionof competitionin the
provision of telecommunicationsoutputs and services
that formerlywerethe exclusivedomainof a singlesource
of supplyThe emergingevidencesuggeststhat the resulting benefitsare substantial:aproliferationof excitingnew
products and services;more efficient and sophisticated
meansfor transferringinformation;more efficientuse of
scarcetelecommunications
resources;a greatervarietyof
price options; and greater responsivenessto the needs
and desires of the consumingpublic.
The ongoingtechnologicalrevolutionhas generated
enormous pressureson many countries to modifytheir
public policies toward the telecommunicationssector.
The traditionaltelephonesystemsare increasinglyseen as
incapable of respondingsufficientlyto the information
challenge.Manyindustrialnationsaround the worldhave
alreadymade profoundchangesin the policyframework,
structure, and regulation of their telecommunications
sector.
Much canbe learnedabout actualandpotentialindustry structure and performance, and about policies
designed to improve performance, from information
about market demands for the industry'sproducts and
about the productivetechniquesavailableto the industry's firms.Indeed, policydecisionsregardingthe appropriateness of public intervention or the efficiencyof
multiproductofferingsby a singlefirm (forexample,the
desirabilityof carriers offeringboth local and long-distance service)shouldbe explicitlybased on the underlying characteristics and technological conditions of
production.For these reasons,the next sectionoffers a
descriptionof the fundamentaleconomiccharacteristics
of the telecommunicationsindustry.The second section
providesa generalperspectiveof the policyissuesraised
by these underlying characteristics.Finally,issues for
future research are presented in the concludingsection.

data; provisionof accessto networks;researchand development; and manufacturingof supplies.The discussion
in thissectionfocuseson the technicaland economicfeatures of moderntelecommunications
supplyas wellas the
demandfor telecommunications
outputs. The analysisis
restrictedto the servicesegmentof the industry

Componentsof a telecommunications
system
In analyzingthe economiccharacteristicsof the industry,
it is convenientto viewtelecommunications
systemsfrom
two related perspectives.First, telecommunicationsdistributionsystemscan be examinedin terms of their physicalcomponents;fromthisvantagethe keyelementof the
analysisis the "facilitiesnetwork"andits underlyingcharacteristics.Alternatively,telecommunicationsdistribution systemscan be examinedin termsof the servicesthey
facilitate;fromthisperspectivea systemcan be viewedas
a traffic-directednetwork.
The network.A telecommunicationsnetworkis a system of interconnected, possibly disparate facilities
designed to carry voice, data, image, and other traffic
units between a multiplicityof users and locations.The
networkis comprisedof three physicalcomponents:terminalsor subscribers'equipment,switchingsystems,and
outsideplant.
The locationof a customer'stelephoneis calleda telephonestation.In viewof the largenumber of telephones,
it would be extraordinarilyexpensivefor everytelephone
to have a direct path to everyother one. Consequently,
each telephonestation is connectedvia a subscriberline
to a local switchingcenter known as the telephone
exchangeor centraloffice,whichconnectsan appropriate
pair of subscribers'lines,as required,for eachtelephone
call.The networkof linesconnectingthe telephonestations to the switchingcenter is calledthe local network.
Eachtemporarypath set up throughthe networkto facilitate a telephonecallis calleda connection.
It is generallymoreefficientto dividea largetowninto
separateareas, each servedby its own switchingcenter,
thanto haveonlyone centrallylocatedlargeswitch.In the
second casethe lineswould be verylong and the cost of
the networkexcessive.The cost of providingadditional
switchingcentersis more than offset by the cost savings
resultingfrom the shorter lines.Lines calledjunctionsor
trunks interconnect the switchingcenters, permitting
Economic
characteristics
of the
connections between customers attached to different
telecommunications
industry
centers.The networkcomprisingall these lines is called
The telecommunicationsindustryencompassesa large the junctionnetwork.
number of highlycomplex and multilayeredactivities,
In a verylargemetropolitanarea with a largenumber
including transmissionof voice messages,images,and of switchingcenters,it wouldbe uneconomicto provide
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trunks between all these switchingcenters. Instead an
additionalswitchingcenter-which hastrunks to allother
switchingcenters and servessolelyto make connections
between them-is installed. This switchingcenter is
called a tandem exchangeor tandem office.The switchingcentersthat are connectedto subscribers'lines,to distinguish them from the tandem exchanges,are called
local exchangesor class-5offices.Different cities and
townsare joinedby long-distancecircuitsknownas trunk
circuits or toll circuits.These circuitscomprisethe toll
network,and the switchingcentersthat theylinktogether
are called trunk exchangesor tolloffices.
The national public switched telephone network
(PSTN) consistsof a hierarchyof networks,each with its
own switching center. Telecommunicationsnetworks
have a very natural vertical structure. Subscribersare
linked to local exchanges,which in turn are linked by
trunk to local tandem exchanges. Local tandem
exchangesare linked by tollcircuitsto regionaland then
to national tandem exchanges.The network permits a
connectionto be made betweenanypair of telephonesin
the country.Whenevera route does not exist at a particular level in the hierarchy,the connection is routed
through switchingcenters at a higher level. Normally,
more than one path through the PSTN exists between
any two stations.If one path is busy,anothercan be utilizedthroughalternativerouting.Finally,the nationalnetwork is connected by a gatewayto the international
network,whichlinksthe countriesof the world.
Subscribers'
apparatus.The apparatusattached to the
network by users include telephones, fax and telex
machines, television sets, and computing equipment.
Large customersmay also have their own switchingsystemsto enablecallsto be madeboth betweentheirextension telephones and betveen their extensionsand the
PSTN. These private systems may be either manual
switchboards,knownas privatemanualbranchexchanges
(PMBXs),or automaticsystems,knownas private automatic branchexchanges(PABXs).The private switching
systemsillustratewhy the distinctionbetween network
and apparatusis not alwaysclear.A PABXis both terminal equipmentand a part of the overallnetwork.
Switchingsystems.Originally,exchangeswere manually
operated. Operators connected lines as subscribers
requested.Tomake the desiredconnection,the operator
searched over the switchboardfor the appropriatejack
into whichto plug a cord. Beginningin the 1910smanual
operationwasincreasinglyreplacedbyautomaticelectromechanicalswitchingtechnology(Strowgerswitches).In
the Strowger system the metal fingers of an electro238

mechanicalselectormoved over a bank of contacts to
reach the required outlet. The subscriber's action of
requestinga number fromnthe operator was replacedby
means of a dial on the telephone. Digital electronic
switchingsystemsbegan replacingthe electromechanical
systemsin the mid-1970s.In addition to their substantially higher speeds, these electronic systems enjoy
another important advantage:They require much less
engineeringmaintenancethan the older electromechanicalsystems,thus enablingthe networkto expandwithout
creatingexcessivemanpowerrequirements.
Outsideplant.The outsideplant comprisesallphysical
componentsof the networkthat are locatedbetweenterminalstationsand switchingcenters andbetween switching centers.Originally,open-wirelineson polesprovided
connections among the components of the network.
These were replaced by cables (overhead or underground),varyingin size fromtwo to a few thousandpairs.
For long-distancetransmission,coaxialcables replaced
the simplecopperwires. Advancesin technologyled to
the rapid replacementof coaxialcablesby opticalfibers,
radio, and microwavetransmission(both terrestrialand
satellite-based).To ensure high-qualityspeechtransmission over long distances, the outside plant is supplemented byelectronicequipmentsuch as amplifiers;these
constitutetransmissionsystems.
Se-vicedefinitionsand boundaries.Servicedefinitions
and "boundary" lines are of critical importance for
telecommunications
policybecausetheyoften determine
whichentities(privateor public sector)can offer which
servicesand on what terms and conditions(regulatedor
unregulated).They thereforehave a profound influence
on the structureof the telecommunications
sector and on
the economicand regulatoryrelationshipsbetween this
sectorand othersthat dependheavilyon it. These include
data processing,banking,electronicpublishing,and electronic marketingservices.
A complex combinationof technologicaland economic forceshas led to the introductionof a wide array
of newtelecommunications
servicesandprecipitatedsignificant changes in the domestic and international
telecommunications environment. These forces are
exertingstrongpressureson suppliersand policymakers
aliketo revisittraditionalservicedefinitionsand the way
industryis organized.More specifically,
the proliferation
of computer devices,and the convergenceof communicationsand computertechnologies,havecreatedboth the
need andthe opportunityforprotocolconversionor computer-controllednetworkslinkingcomputerswith incompatible standards to electronic markets for securities,
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commodities,foreigncurrency,and other financialtrans- hence are dependent on telecommunications
for the conactions.Such servicescan be offeredby entitiesunaffili- duct of their business.However,unlike manyenhanced
ated with the transmission carrier (which in many servicesuppliers,they generallydo not compete directly
countriesis a singleentity)and providedoverleasedlines with the providersof telecommunicationsservices.
that interconnectnodes of computers.Policymakersmust
From the public policy perspective,the distinction
delineatewhichservicescan be suppliedindependentof between enhanced and informationalservicesis of critithe traditionalcarrier,and those whichthe carriermust cal importance.Althoughthere may be some similarity
offer to new serviceproviders.
between these offerings,informationaland transactional
The processof drawingthe definitionallinesof demar- services have a distinctly different function than
cation among the telecommunicationsservicesis based enhanced services:They market informationor specific
on widelydivergentcriteriaand rationales.A cross-coun- brokerage services through electronic means. To the
try comparisonrevealsat least three major approaches. extent that these servicesprovidesome communications
The firstfocuseson technologicalfactors;it seeksto dis- capabilityto their customers,that capability is almost
tinguish amongserviceson the basis of their underlying entirelyincidentalto their primarybusinesspurpose.
Giventhese basic differences,an optimal public poltechnologicalcharacteristics(for example,formats,protocols,and content ofinformation).The secondapproach icy would callfor a separateregulatoryclassificationfor
is based on the economicrelationshipbetween a specific informationaland transactionalservices;these services
service and the existing offerings of the monopoly should not becomeentangledin policiesand regulatory
provider(assumingthe presenceof a primaryservicesup- processesof prior approvalthat havebeenformulatedfor
plier,as is the casein most countries).Finally,boundaries the communications-oriented enhanced services.
alsomaybe drawn on the basisof legal and institutional Enhancedservices,evenifless stringentlyregulatedthan
considerations.
basic services, are still subject to a more structured
Basicversusenhancedservices.One keydichotomythat schemeof regulationthan traditionallyhas been the case
has been the focusof regulatoryattentionin many coun- with informationaland transactionalservices.
tries is the distinctionbetween basic and enhanced, or
Facilitiesversusservices.The distinction between the
value-added,services.In the case of basic service,a pure provisionof facilitiesand that of servicesis the subjectof
transmission quality is offered over a communication attention in almost every country that has focused on
path that is virtuallytransparentin terms of its interaction telecommunications
policyAtone end of the policyspecwith customer-suppliedinformation.The standardvoice trum, unrestrictedentry in both facilitiesand servicesis
telephony(both fixed and mobile)is the prime example permitted.At the other extreme,monopolyis retained in
of such service.Enhanced service,by contrast,combines the provision of facilities, with some flexibilitywith
transmissionwith computerprocessingthat either(a)acts respect to the offeringof certainkinds of serviceson a
on the format,content, code, protocol,or similaraspects competitivebasis.Betweenthese two approaches,there
of the transmitted information;(b) providesthe sub- are numerousvariationsinvolvingcompetitionin either
scriber with additional,different, or restructuredinfor- or both facilitiesand services.
mation; or (c) involvessubscriberinteractionwith stored
information.
Demandfor telecommunications
servzices
In addition to the basic-versus-enhanced
dichotomy, The telecommunications
sectoris part of a broader comtwo other definitionaldistinctionsare now evolvingin municationsindustry that includes the postal service,
global telecommunicationspolicymaking:(a) enhanced expressfreightcarriers,and portionsof the transportation
servicesversus informationaland transactionalservices, sector.Telecommunications
alsocan be viewedas a comand (b) facilitiesversus services.
ponentof the information-processing
industry.In thisdisEnhancedversusinformational
andtransactionalservices.cussionwe adopt a narrowdefinitionof the industryby
Informationaland transactionalservicesare based on the focusingon the provisionof basic telephoneserviceto
sale and disseminationof informationand data-process- consumersand businesses(whichaccounts for the bulk
ing servicesto users. Because they also affordthe users of the industry'sactivities),whilewe abstractfrom issues
the capabilityof executingtransactions,they are rapidly related to the provisionof private lines or private netbecominginterwovenwith conventionalbanking,securi- worksto businessusers.
ties, and commoditiesbusinesses.The vendorsof inforThe demand for telecommunicationsserviceshas a
mational servicesoffer a distinct electronicserviceand number of distinguishingcharacteristics(see Sharkey
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1982, chapter 9). First, it has the strong periodic element
of the peak-load model. Demand is much larger during
the mornings of business days; remains heavy,though less
so, during the afternoons of those days; and is lightest in
the evenings, at night, and during weekends.
Second, demand has an important random element.
The desire of a user to make telephone calls to some
extent depends on random events. However, seasonal
variation-a very important characteristic of demand in
other public utilities-is not so marked in telecommunications. In most instances, the desire to communicate
with others must be satisfied at the moment the demand
is expressed-service must be supplied instantaneously at
the lifting of a telephone instrument.
Third, telecommunications outputs cannot be stored,
and capacity cannot be readily expanded or contracted
(asynchronous communication modes such as facsimile,
voice-mail, e-mail, and others are notable exceptions).
Consequently, the variability in demand imposes on service providers the burden of maintaining capacity sufficient to meet the peak levels of expected demand. In
off-peak periods there is necessarily a level of excess
capacity. A low load factor (ratio between the average
demand over a period and the peak demand) would be
very costly in this industry in view of the high fixed costs
underlying its technology. Thus, capacity in the telecommunications industry is necessarily related to peak
demand rather than average demand.
Finally, a subscriber's demand for a communications
service includes the demand for potential communications with every other user of the service.A communications service must therefore be supplied by means of a
network in which information can be transmitted in both
directions between any two subscribers.
These demand characteristics have important implications for the structure of supply of telecommunications
outputs and in particular for the existence of natural
monopoly. The wide divergence between peak and offpeak demand does not in itself lead directly to economies
of scale or natural monopoly. As far as this factor alone is
concerned, the requisite capacity could be provided just
as efficientlyby a large number of suppliers, with an average load factor corresponding to that of the single supplier. However, the periodic nature of demand does lead
to natural monopoly.The capacity of each component in
the network of a given supplier must be designed so as to
handle the maximum demand expected for that component. If demand is fragmented among several suppliers,
it is unlikely that the periodic profile of each supplier
would coincide with the original profile of demand. But
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if multiple suppliers face different peak periods, then it
necessarily follows that their combined capacities would
exceed the capacity of a single supplier.
Consider for example the case of a single supplier facing a demand profile with two peak periods: a business
demand peak during the daytime and a residential peak
in the early evening. If demand is fragmented so that business and residential subscribers are served by different
suppliers, then their combined capacities substantially
exceed the capacity of a single supplier. The excess capacity in the systemis an economic waste, and the cost-minimizing structure would therefore call for a single supplier
(natural monopoly).
In addition to its predictable periodic element,
demand for telecommunications includes an important
stochastic component. Stochastic demand creates various
complications that typically are not considered in the
deterministic case. The capacity of a telephone system is
engineered to meet demand with the expectation that
some calls will be blocked during certain busy times. The
probability of a call not being completed because one or
more of the relevant lines are busy, called the blocking
probability, is an important aspect of the grade or quality
of service. Blocking is determined by the amount of
switching and transmission capacity installed in the network. More capacity implies fewer blocked calls and a
higher grade of service.
The need for probabilistic engineering gives rise to significant economies of scale (see Waverman 1975). A useful measure of output (capacity) of a telecommunications
system is the number of call seconds of message time
available, whereas circuits are a measure of capital inputs.
In a typical communications system, to ensure a probability of 0.99 that a call will be completed as dialed, the
capacity of a single circuit is 40 call seconds per hour. If
we assume that demand is characterized by Poisson
arrival (that is, the probability of incoming calls arriving
at the same time can be approximated by a Poisson distribution), the addition of a second circuit increases the
capacity of the plant to 540 call seconds-an increase of
more than 1,000 percent. As the number of circuits
increases, the capacity of the system, and hence the probability that a caller will find an open line, also increase.
Returns to scale are more pronounced at higher grades
of service, and economies of scale decline as the number
of circuits increases (for example, doubling the number
of circuits from 64 to 128 increases usable capacity by 120
percent, whereas doubling the number of circuits from
one to two leads to an increase of more than 1,000 percent in usable capacity). Thus network fragmentation is
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likelyto imposesubstantialcost penaltiesat smalllevels
of demandbecausea largernumber of circuitswould be
required to maintainthe same grade of service.

ities arepositive.However,the tentativeconsensusseems
to be that the callexternalityis not nearlyas importantas
that associatedwith access.Users who frequentlycommunicatewith one another tend to share costs cooperaNetwork,call, and congestionexternalities
tivelyover time by sharingin the placingof calls.
The benefit that a subscriberderivesfrom a communicaAn importantnegativeexternalitybetweenusers arises
tions serviceincreasesas others join the system.'This is from the possibilityof congestion.A subscriber'sattempt
the classiccase of externaleconomiesin consumptionto make a callmaybe frustrated if the relevantlines are
positiveexternalitiesare associatedwith the decisionof busy (blocked)due to the demandsof other users. The
an individualor a householdto purchase accessto the costis the wastedeffortand the lostbenefitof makingthe
telephone network.These network externalitiesreflect callat the desired time. This negativeexternalitycan be
the total benefitsthat accrueto other subscribers(busi- reduced by congestionpricing,that is, differentiatedby
nesses and individuals)becauseof their abilityto com- peak and off-peakperiods.
municate with the new subscriber.These benefits are
spreadvery diffuselyamongother subscribersto the net- Naturalmonopolyelementsin local-exchange
service
work, and most residential subscribers (unlike busi- It is generallyconceded that the provisionof local telenesses) receiveno direct compensationfor the benefits phoneserviceis a naturalmonopolyThe natural monopexperiencedby other subscribersas a result of their pur- oly characteristicsof local-exchangeservice can be
2
chase of networkaccess.The total of these uncompen- attributedto four generalsources.
sated benefitsis the residentialnetworkexternality
Economiesof scaleandscopein thephysicalprovisionof
This positiveexternalityhas fundamentalpolicyimpli- basicservices.For individualnetwork components,unit
cations.First, the principlethat residentialaccessprices costs(that is, total costsper unit of traffic-handlingcapawarrant financialsupport iswidelyrecognized.Sincepri- bility)typicallyfall over a large range as rated capacity
vate consumptionconfersbenefitson others,the positive increases.The localdistributioncable represents a clear
externalitywarrants that the price be supported below exampleof this tendencyto decreasingunit costs.A sinproduction cost by the amount of the gain.It shouldbe glewire pairis generallysufficientto fullyhandle the trafnoted, however,that the presenceof the subscriberexter- fic requirementsof individualsubscribers.The needs of
nalitycallsfor the underpricingof local access,not local largerusers can be met by increasingthe number of copusage. Second, it renders interconnectionamongsepa- per pairsor by usinga higher-capacitymedium(for examrate networksvery desirable.
ple, coaxialcable)while still relyingon a sole duct and
In manyinstancestelephoneoperatorshavebeen able terminationequipment.Having competingconnections
to maintainthe priceof residentialaccessbelowthe mar- to each location and competingnetworks of switches
ginal production cost of network access by supporting withina singleneighborhood,whichaccount for a large
these costswith net revenuesderivedfrom businesscus- shareof the localexchange'sembeddedcosts,wouldnortomers,toll services,and other premiumofferings.Thus mally represent a costly and inefficientduplication of
the operatingentitiesthemselvesmaypartiallyinternalize these facilities.It is therefore efficientto have a single
this externalityif subsidizingaccessraisestheir profit as supplierprovideall the local cable connectionswithin a
wellas consumerwelfare.In ruralareas,bycontrast,tele- particularneighborhood.In additioneconomiesof scale
phone operatorsmay not be able to support residential in sxvitchconstruction,operation,andmaintenanceimply
access prices for two reasons. First, the geographic that the least-costwayof servinglocal neighborhoodsis
scarcityof ruralsubscribersrenders the costof supplying through a singleswitchthat meets a minimumefficient
them with network access much larger than the costs sizecriterion.
faced by operatorsin urban areas. Second,rural operaEconomiesofscalein networkplanning
andmanagement.
tors face much lowerrevenuesderivedfrom servicesto Economiesof scalein networkdesignand management
businesscustomers.
ariseprimarilyfromthe uniquecharacteristicsof telecomA secondform of externalityis associatedwith the use municationsdemand previouslyidentified.A large netof a communicationssystem.Communicationis inher- work wouldnormallybe able to handle randomlyvarying
entlya two-partyor multipartyprocess,yet onlyoneparty demandsmore efficientlythan a smallone. The greater
(the one initiatingthe call) is charged. In general the the number of users, the more likelyit is that trafficwill
recipientalsobenefitsfrom the call,that is, callexternal- be evenlydistributedovertime, thus minimizingthe eco241
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nomic wasteinherent in the excessof capacityover offpeak demand. Relativeto severalcompetingsmallnetworks,a singlelargenetworkalsocouldsecureeconomies
of networkmanagementand coordination(that is, efficienciesin managingthe day-to-dayflow of trafficover
the installedfacilities).Larger networksgenerallyhave
more alternativeroutesbetween anytwo points and can
achieve peak-load efficienciesby allocatingdemands
among these routes. Finally,to the extent that network
managemententailscertainfixed costs(that is, coststhat
do not vary with the size of the networkabove a certain
thresholdlevel),a singlelargeentity could manage network resources more cheaplyby spreadingthese costs
over a larger user base.
Networkexternalities.
The total grossbenefit that society receivesfrom the connectionof a subscriberto the
networkis equalto the sum of valuesreceivedby all the
called and callingparties that use the connection.This
benefit consistsof two parts.The firstpart is receivedby
the subscriber;the second correspondsto the external
benefitsthat are received,in total, by allothers who can
communicateby telephonewith the subscriber.If there
are coststo transferringandmonitoringcallsbetweendifferent companynetworks,then consumersclearlyhave
incentivesto join the networkwith the greatestnumber
of existing members.Large networks, whichminimize
inter-networktransfers, are clearlymore efficientthan
smallones. Moreover,becausethe secondcomponentof
the total benefit increasesas the total number of existing
networkmembersincreases,largenetworkshavegreater
incentivesto recruitnew subscribersthan do smallones.
Advantagesin rat.zg capital.Scaleeconomiesmayalso
be realizedin other parts of a large netvork's operations.
An industryconsistingof manysmallfirmsmightbe prone
to unstable fluctuationsand pricewarsand hence would
not generallylook attractiveto potentialinvestors.A single large networkis likelyto be able to attract additional
capitalat a lowercostand in largerquantitiesthan smaller
competingnetworks.

per circuit-milefor coaxialcable, one of the two main
transmissionmediain use today,fall sharplyas capacity
increases.Scaleeconomiesfor opticalfiber technologies
are evengreaterthan theyare forcoaxialcable.However,
the investmentcostsin some of the other componentsof
the typicalterrestrialsystementailnegligiblescaleeffects.
To obtain an accurate assessment of the overall
economiesof scale in long-distanceservice, therefore,
one must examineall the cost elementsof the system.
There are three basic componentsof investmentcosts
in a long-distancetransmissionsystem:(1)real estate and
structures,includingcable rightsof way,buildings,land,
and accessroads; (2) outside equipment such as cable,
microwavetowers, and antennas; and (3) radio equipment, including transmitters,receivers, repeaters, and
backup equipment. These three components comprise
the "basic transmission"costs and are almost invariably
includedin allthe reportedstudiesof long-distancetransmission investmentcosts. Two additional cost components,multiplexand switchingequipment,are frequently
omitted from these studies. Multiplex equipment
imposesmany individualtelephone conversationson a
singletransmission.
Different types of terrestrial transmission systems
(wire pairs, coaxialcable, microwaveradio) displayan
overall downward trend in investment cost per circuit
mile as capacityincreases (severaleconometricstudies
confirmthe presenceof such economies).The costs of
constructinga buildingneeded to maintain the equipment do not, overbroad ranges,increasein proportionto
volume.In addition real estate costsexhibitcertainindivisibilities(for example, one access road would be
required irrespectiveof the capacityof the station).The
property and radio costs are approximatelyconstant up
to about 1,000circuits (see Brock 1981,p. 199). Scale
economiesin multiplexingare minor;multiplexcostsvary
in proportionto the system'scapacity.As in multiplexing,
economiesof scalein digitalswitchingsystemsare relativelyminor.
In a typicalsystem,basic transmissioncosts account

Natural monopoly elements in interexchangeservice

for approximately 50 percent of the total investment

In the analysisof interexchangemarkets, four types of
scaleeconomiesare generallyconsidered(seeWaverman
1989).
Planteconomiesof scale.Plant scaleeconomiesreflect
the advantagesof size inherentin transmittingmessages
fromone point to anotherand are analogousto thoserealized at the plantlevelin the traditionalprocessindustries.
Some of the individualcomponentsof the interexchange
netvork displaysubstantialeconomiesof scale.The costs

requirements.Inasmuchas economiesof scaleare negligiblein the other componentsof the long-distancesystem, the overallreturns to scale in interexchangeservice
should be significantlylower than those found in basic
transmission.At low levels of capacity,total costs are
dominatedby propertyand radio, whereasat high levels
theyare dominatedbymultiplexequipment(for both terrestrial and satellitetransmission).Given that multiplex
costs are almost linearly related to capacity, scale
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economies should diminish significantlyas capacity
increases.Indeed, various studies of microwavetransmission confirm the presence of significant scale
economiesup to about 250 circuits,moderateeconomies
between 250 and 1,000 circuits, and insignificant
economiesat levelsabove 1,000circuits.
Systemeconomiesof scale.Economiesof scale at the
system level are analogousto economiesof the firmtheyreflectthe extentto whichmultiplantoperationconfers economiesabove and beyond those associatedwith
operating a singleplant of optimalscale.A large,multiplant telephonecompanymay enjoy advantagesdue to:
(a) alternativeroutingand networkmanagement;(b) the
interdependenceof investmentand capacitydecisions;
(c) integrationand commonstandards;(d) administrative
and accountingprocedures;and (e) design.
A large single suppliercan reroute trafficflowswith
greater flexibility.In theory the cost efficienciesof routing flexibilitycouldbecome availableto competingfirms
if they agreed on provisionsfor accommodatingtraffic
overflows.In practice, however,the cost of negotiating
and enforcingthese contractsis likelyto severelylimit
their usefulness.Giventhe verylargenumber of possible
paths between terminal points (even in relativelysmall
networks),a contractualrelationfor selectingalternative
paths wouldcertainlyentailprolongedand costlynegotiations.
When scaleeconomiescan be realizedby expanding
capacityin large,indivisiblechunks,the carryingcostsof
excesscapacitycan be reducedand the opportunitiesfor
scale economies exploited more fully through coordinated investment,rather than with autarkicexpansionby
each separateplant. Also,in an integratedsystemwith a
singledecisionmakingunit, all costsassociatedwith revenue divisionand with the recording,accounting,and
transactionof intercompanypaymentsare reduced substantially.If segmentsof the networkwere owned and
operated by different companies, identical standards
would have to be acceptedby all companiesinvolvedso
that the systemscould integratewith one another;without suchan agreementthe designof interfacesandequipment wouldbe more difficultand costly.
Economiesof scope.The telecommunications
industry
encompassesa number of differentproduct offerings.Its
output is readilydividedat least into localand long-distance serviceand thus constitutesa classicmultiproduct
case.In additionto economiesderivingfrom the sizeor
scaleof a firm's operations,cost savingsmayalsoresult
from simultaneousproduction of severaldifferentoutputs in a single enterprise,as contrastedwith their pro-

ductionin isolation,each byits ownspecializedfirm.That
is, there mayexisteconomiesresultingfrom the scopeof
the firm'soperations.Cost savingsmayresult if one telephone companyprovidesboth local and long-distance
service.
Two major factors underlie economies of scope in
telecommunications:
complementarityof equipment and
transactionscosts.As an example,considerthe provision
of an enhanced service. In principle, the functions
requiredto providesucha servicecould be locatedat several pointsin the network:at the customer'spremises,in
dedicated facilitiesinterconnectedto the network,or in
the centraloffice itself In many instances,locatingthe
functionsin the centralofficereducesthe need for interface equipment and minimizesinstallationand maintenance costs.More generally,economiesof scope can be
obtainedby standardizingthe interfacesand equipment
for complementaryservices.
Contracteconomiesof scale. Contracting economies
reflectthe reductionin costs and risksthat mayresult by
organizingactivitieswithinthe firm.There is a tendency
forlocal-exchange
monopoliesand firmsofferinginterexchangeserviceto join togetherto avoidthe costsof negotiationof the manycontractsthat makeup the systemand
to avoid being charged the monopoly prices on some
links. Internal organization attenuates the aggressive
advocacy that epitomizes arm's length bargaining.
Perhapsthe most distinctiveadvantageof the vertically
integratedfirm,however,is the widervarietyand greater
sensitivityof control instruments that are availablefor
enforcingintrafirm(in comparisonwith interfirm)activities. Internal rulesare more efficientthan interfirmcontracts.
The impactof changingtechnologies
The telecommunicationsindustryhas undergone a real
revolutionin recentyears.The sectorhas exhibiteda high,
continuousrate of productivityincreasebenefitingfrom
rapidinnovationin electronics,computers,materials,and
processes. Conventionalwisdom holds that changing
technologies will ultimately undermine each of the
monopolyforces within the industrv.These new technologiesinvolveboth switchingand transmission.
Technological
advanceand costs.The technological
change in the telecommunicationsindustry has been a
part of the generalelectronicrevolution.Many industry
observers contend that a "convergence"of computers
and communicationssystems-resulting in technological
spilloversand economiesof scope-is dramaticallyaltering the economic characteristics of both industries.
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However,casualempiricismsuggeststhat, overall,quality-adjustedhardwarecostsdroppedmuch lessrapidlyfor
communicationssystemsthan forcomputers.Andwithin
communicationssystems,it was transmissionrather than
switchingcoststhat fell the most.
Cost reductionshave been particularlyimpressivein
the long-distance and traffic-sensitiveportions of the
market.Microwavetechnologycombinedwith satellites,
high-capacityfiber-opticcables,and improvedmultiplexing havevastlyincreasedcapacityandgreatlyreducedthe
cost of providingservice.The cost of fiber-opticcables
declinedfrom $10per meter in 1975to $1.75in 1980and
furtherto $.60per meter by 1985.Satelliteearthstations
fell in cost from $2 millioneach in 1965 to $30,000in
1981and to $5,000by 1986.The costof providinglongdistance channelsdecreased from about $33 per circuit
mile in the late 1950sto lessthan $4 in the late 1970s(see
Bolter,McConnaughey,and Kelsey1990,chapter 5).
In switching,digitalcomputer-drivenequipmenthas
reduced maintenancecosts,and softwareinnovationhas
expanded substantiallythe range of services.Within the
network,these advanceshaveallowedcarriersto supply
customerswith specializedprivatenetworkscomposedof
shared facilitiesunder softwarecontrol. Switchingalso
has movedcloser to the finaluser, with versatileprivate
switches(PBXs)competingwith local-exchangecarrier
switchesto supplya widerangeof officecommunications
services.
Where usage is not concentrated,however,technologicalchange has not had nearly the same impact on
costs. The non-traffic-sensitiveand customer-specific
loop that connects everysubscriberto the centraloffice
has not experienced anywherenear the technological
change that has occurredin the long-distanceand other
traffic-sensitiveportionsof the industry.For low-volume
nodes, the copper cable pairs continue to representthe
least-cost technology.However,fiber-opticdistribution
and microwavebypassare becomingeconomically
viable
in large officebuildings.
Advancesin computersoftwareand data storagetechnologies are facilitatingsignificantprocess innovations
throughout telecommunications.Long-distanceconnections are now establishedand calls routed dynamically,
according to the availability of network links and
switches.Furthermore,new low-powerradio technologies promise to link subscribers via lightweight,vestpocket telephones.Also, broadband networks,utilizing
high-speed switchingand fiber-opticlinks to the consumer, may ultimatelyprovide a broad array of video,
data, and personalcommunicationsservices.
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Naturalmonopoly.Asnoted above,the impactof technologicalchange has been massive but uneven. Cost
reductions have been particularlynotable in long-distance transmission.Accesstechnologieshave advanced
lessrapidly.Althoughtechnologicalchangehas driventhe
entire industry,it has undermined natural monopolyin
interexchangemarketsmuch more rapidlythan in localexchangeservice.
In local-exchangeservice,digitaltechnologyhas been
rapidly supplanting analog applications in switching.
Digitalswitches,whetherPBXsor central-officeswitches,
are nowavailablein an almostcontinuousrange of sizes,
from 20 to more than 10,000lines. Systemsfor load balancing,billing,numberchanges,and other housekeeping
functionsare nowavailablein automatedformin most of
these switches.Furthermore,the developmentof remote
maintenanceand housekeepingtechnologiesimpliesthat
evenrelativelysmallfirmscan captureeconomiesof scale
in these overhead activitiesby centralizingthem. As a
result economiesof scalein overheadactivitiesare now
probablysmalland certainlydeclining.
New transmissiontechnologiesat the local-exchange
levelincludecable-basedtelephoneaccess,cellularradio,
and direct microwavelinks to local or long-distance
switchingnodes. Cable-basedaccessexhibitseconomies
of scalesimilarto those of wire-basedaccess.Although
cellularradiopermitsa more efficientuse of the spectrum
relativeto existingmobileofferings,the problemsof allocating scarce radio frequencystill limit the number of
allowed carriers (currently two per area). Finally,
microwavelinkstypicallyentaillargefixedcostsand large
carryingcapacitiesand are thus limitedto relativelyhighvolumetransmissionroutes.As such,they do not offer a
viableoption forlinkingindividualusersto the basic telephonenetwork.Overall,despitethe developmentof new
transmissiontechnologiesand the concomitantincrease
in the number of potential competitors to the localexchangecarriers,economiesof scalein local transmission and distributionhavenot been eliminated.
The impactof new technologieson networkplanning
and management economies is more ambiguous.
Advancesin computertechnologyare likelyto reduce the
costof planningand managingnetworkresources.To the
extent that the cost of such overheadactivitiesis fixed,
the relevanteconomiesof scaleare reduced. But greater
computingpower mayprovidemore scopefor activenetwork managementand increasethe advantagesenjoyed
by the competitorwith the most extensivenetwork.
Similarcountervailingforcesmay be at work regarding networkexternalities.New technologiesare likelyto
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increasethe easewith whichcallscan be monitoredand
transferredbetweennetworks.The disadvantageto a customer of joininga smallnetworkthereforemaybe offset
by the ease of communicatingwith other networks.
However,innovationis likelyto appear firstin largenetworks, where the external benefitsof adoptingthe new
technologiesare large.Thus more rapid innovationmay
reinforcethe advantagesof large networks.The important point is that the impactof newtechnologiesin reducis
ing natural monopolyelementsin telecommunications
likelyto be far smallerin the areas of networkexternalities and network managementeconomiesthan in the
areas of basic serviceprovision.
Rapid technologicalchangeis likelyto accentuatethe
advantagesof largenetworksin raisingcapital,and hence
in that limitedcontextit mightactuallyreinforcethe argument for natural monopolyin telecommunications.A
generationagothe industryenjoyeda stableenvironment
characterizedby an orderlyrate of technologicalchange,
narrow product substitutes, standard and compatible
equipment, identifiableproduct and serviceboundaries,
long and predictableproduct economiclife,limitednumber of suppliers,and stable pricingarrangements.Today
depreciation life is contracting,rate base accountingis
being assaulted by acceleratingtechnology,investment
alternativesare proliferating,serviceboundariesare coalescing,and allocationisbuffeted by marketdiversityand
market segmentation.Technologicalchange maytherefore effectivelyincrease the risk perceivedby investors
because(a) product innovationsfaceaninherentlyuncertain receptionfromconsumers;(b)stablepricingarrangements are no longerfeasiblein the face of rapid change;
(c) a rapidlychangingenvironmentincreasesthe likelihood that investmentswillbe made in wrong technologiesor generationof equipment;and (d) the proliferation
of suppliersraises the risks of nonstandardand incompatibleequipment.As a resultof this instability,the difficulty of raisingcapital on acceptableterms is likelyto
increaseand the advantagesof havinga single,stableserviceprovider maybecome greater.
In summary, local-exchange telecommunications
retains many of the characteristicsof natural monopoly,
even after the modifyingimpactof technologicalchange
is fullyaccounted for. Nevertheless,the emergenceof
competingaccessmedia has greatlyincreasedpotential
market andis
entry or competitionfor the local-exchange
likelyto effectivelydisciplineincumbentbehaviorin this
market as the incrementalcostsfor these differentmedia
(of providinglocal-exchangeaccess)convergeover time.
Furthermore, the dramatic shifts in the suitching and

trunkingtechnologyarelikelyto significantlyalterthe way
in which local servicesare provided; there will be an
increasingsubstitutionawayfrom the relativelyexpensive
service-access lines-and toward the relativelycheap
service-switching and trunking. To the extent that
remote switchingand trunkingare becomingviablesubstitutes for access lines, market power in the localexchange market is likely to diminish substantially.
Finally,as noted above,some of the most dramaticmanifestationsof the technologicalrevolutionin telecommuportionsof the
nicationshavebeenin the traffic-sensitive
business. Relativelyhigh-volumeroutes within densely
populated areas (for example,downtown business districts, industrial parks, large apartment buildings)now
canbe efficientlysuppliedby an entitythat does not necessarilyprovideservicein the intermediatelysurrounding
geographicarea.
The economiesof scaleand scopein basicserviceprovision that still characterizelocal-exchangeservice in
many areas appear to be far less important and perhaps
nonexistentin the long-distancemarket. To begin with,
basictransmissionis the onlycomponentof the long-distance terrestrial system that exhibits any significant
economiesof scale.When the other cost componentsof
the system(for example,multiplexingand switching)are
also included, overalleconomiesof scale appear to be
substantiallysmaller.Microwaveis conduciveto multifirmtransmissionfacilitiesover manyroutes (economies
of scalein microwavetransmissionare insignificantatlevels above 1,000voice-gradecircuits).In addition, satellites present entirely different operating characteristics
relativeto cabletechnology.Under certainoperatingconditions and system configurations,satellitecommunications can make entry economicallyattractiveon smal
scalesbetween particularpoints. Fiber-optictechnology,
by contrast,exhibitssignificanteconomiesof scaleover
almost the entire range of output. However,as noted
above,technologicalchangehas led to impressivereductions in the costof fiber-opticcables.As a result,the portion of the overallcosts of interexchangeservicethat is
attributableto transmissionhas declined.Sincethe other
componentsof the system (includingmaintenanceand
other housekeepingfunctions)exhibitinsignificantscale
effects,overalleconomiesof scaleare likelyto be small.
policy
Currentissuesin telecommunications
Now that some of the underlyingcharacteristicsof the
industryhavebeen explored,a numtelecommunications
ber of the policyissuesto whichtheygiverise willbe discussed.First, the case for deregulationis explored,with
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a viewto identifyingappropriateregulatoryreformstrategiesthat recognizethe potentialmarket powerof current
local-exchangeserviceand the largelycompetitivecharacter of interexchangemarkets.The discussionthenturns
to a reviewof the alternativesto traditionalcost-based
and residualpricingregulation,whichpolicymakershave
begun to consider as a meansof encouragingmonopoly
efficiency,stimulatingtechnologicalinnovation,protecting consumers, and reducing administrative costs,
Structural issuesare then considered:whetherlocaland
long-distancenetworksshouldbe separatedandwhat the
policyshouldbe toward entry and competition(actualor
potential) in networkoperations.
Someof these issuesare clearlyrelated.A decisionto
permit entry into a market, for example,greatly constrainsthe price-settingabilitiesof the incumbentfirms
(and of the regulators),and pricingpoliciesin turn influence the entry decisionsof potential competitors.Also,
price structures involvingcross-subsidyare likelyto be
undermined if entry is allowed.
for regulatoryreform
Alternativestrategies
The world is fast approachinga new InformationAge in
whicha significantportionof productiveglobalresources
willbe directed to collecting,analyzing,transmitting,and
reporting information.Only sound regulatory policies
that optimizeefficientuse of a country'stelecommunications resources will allow continued innovation(especiallyby the private sector)and ensure that societydoes
not suffer an unnecessaryreductionin its economicwelfare.Regulatorypoliciesmust ensurethat societydoesnot
have to invest more resourcesthan necessaryin its telephonenetworkand that investmentin the networkis allocated so as to maximizebenefits.
a priThecasefor deregulation.
In telecommunications
mary public interest goal is to controlmonopolypower
and protect the consumer.For much of this centuryand
in most countries,fairnessand efficiencyin telecommunicationshavebeen soughtthroughthe publicutilityform
of governmentalregulation. This paradigm has been
expresslypremisedon the assumptionthat the industry
constitutesa natural monopoly,and thus achievingefficiency requires that a private or public companybe
granted a monopolyforthe provisionof telecommunications service.The government-bestowed
monopoly,however, creates strong incentives for overpricing and
reduced output and can be used to leverageother markets throughcross-subsidizationand impropercostallocation betweenregulatedand unregulatedactivities.
The regulatoryframeworkis intended to guide the
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marketto a sociallyefficientsolutionby ensuringthat the
monopolyattainsa cost-efficientscalewhilesettingprices
in a manner that does not abuse its market power.Thus,
to preventthe reducedoutput of monopolyservices,the
public utilitymodel strictlycontrolsentry and exit, regulates price and the conditionsof service,and imposes
ubiquitous serviceobligations.To prevent the use of
monopolypower granted by fiat to leverageother markets, this paradigmalso controls the prices of regulated
servicesand severelyrestrictsthe utility'sparticipationin
competitiveactivities.
Critics of monopolisticprovision question the efficiencyof this regulatoryframework.Theyargue that government intervention in telecommunicationsthrough
regulationand ownershiphas imposed significantdirect
and indirect(or opportunity)costson society.The public
utility paradigm allegedlyexacts significantefficiency
costs in resourceallocationby (a) distortingpriceswith
the use of averagepricesfor groupsof servicesrather than
individualprices for the servicesin each group, shifting
costs to future periods by using uneconomicallyslow
localwith longdepreciationrates, and cross-subsidizing
distanceserviceand residentialwith businesscustomers;
(b) distortinginvestmentdecisionsand limitingprivate
incentiveto innovatewith newtechnology;and worse,(c)
affirmativelydiscouraginginnovationthat would render
obsolete large quantities of embedded equipment
includedin the rate base.
Regulationalsotends to deter price competition,providesonlylimitedincentivesto cut costsor increasemanagerial efficiency and generally limits the choices
availableto consumers.Regulatorypriceceilingsprevent
the supply of higher-qualityofferings,while regulatory
price floors discouragethe supplyof lower-quality,inexpensive optionsthat many consumerswould find attractive. Furthermore,regulationtends to react much more
slowlythan the marketplaceto changingtechnological
conditionsand frequentlylimitsthe abilityof market participantsto respond quicklyto changesin demand and
supplyIn additionregulationentails direct and indirect
administrativecosts. The experience of interexchange
markets reveals that firms and other interested parties
may be prepared to expend considerableresources as
intervenorsin the regulatoryprocess.Finally,regulatory
rate makingnot only leads to significantadministrative
costs but also is subjectto serious practicaldifficulties,
makingterriblyelusivethe goalof keepingprices closeto
costs.
Asdiscussedin the previoussection,the interexchange
marketsare structurallycompetitive.The natural monop-
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olycharacteristicsof long-distanceserviceshavebeen significantly modified by technological change. Localexchangeservice,by contrast, continuesto be a natural
monopolydue to increasingreturns to scalein network
designand management,despitethe developmentof new
transmission and switching technologies. However,
changingtechnologiesare slowlyunderminingeachof the
natural monopolyforces, whereasrecent economicand
technologicaldevelopmentshave greatly increased the
costof continuedregulation.An optimalregulatorystrategy in telecommunicationsshouldthereforeseek to isolate the segmentsof the marketstillconsideredto involve
technologicalnatural monopolv-local telephone service-from segmentsthat can no longerbe taken to constitute natural monopolies,such aslong-distanceservices
and the provisionof terminalequipment.
The network externalityis the other form of market
failurethat promptedregulatoryinterventionin telecommunications.As noted, it is most significantat low levels
of householdtelephonepenetration,and in severalcountries it has been extremelyimportantin the development
of the system.If deregulationoccurs,this formof market
failureis likelyto return and hence some other meansof
controlmust be identified.
Promotingregulatoryreform.The primaryobjectiveof
regulatoryreformis to ensure that servicesare provided
on a basis that is consistentwith the goalsof economic
efficiencyand socialequity.Reformingthe telecommunications industrycan be pursued entirelywithin the context of monopolisticserviceprovision.
The precisecharacteristicsof regulatoryreformobviouslydepend on the specificcircumstancesof individual
countries-in particular,theirregulatorybackgroundand
their administrativeand politicalinstitutions.In general,
regulatoryreformaimsat establishinga more arm'slength
relationshipbetween the government and the service
providers so as to ensure that they have the flexibility
needed in a rapidlychangingmarket environment.
The traditional model for the telecommunications
industryentailsa single,state-ownedserviceproviderthat
has a monopolyon all aspectsof the market and is solely
responsible for all operational decisions. Under this
model there are few,if any,competitivemarket elements
and no real requirementfor a separateregulatoryfunction. Rate designsnormallyreflectsocial,ratherthan efficiency,objectives,subsidiesare usuallypervasiveand well
hidden, and telecommunications
servicesoften subsidize
other sectors of the economy
Perhaps the single most important element of any
telecommunications
regulatoryreformstrategyis the sep-

aration of operationalactivitiesfrom governmentoversight and regulatoryactivities.Such separationis necessary to ensure fair and impartialpolicydevelopment,to
insulate the telecommunicationsindustry from shortterm fluctuatingpolitical pressure, and to ultimately
admitcompetitiveentry.
Governmentshave a strong incentiveto pursue policies with short-termbenefits, evenwhere these involve
high long-term costs. Frequently,the financial targets
imposedon publicenterpriseshave been highlyvariable
from year to year, creating uncertainties in the enterprises' planning.When budgetarvconstraints are tight,
governmentsalso can use public enterprisesto advance
politicaland social goals not directly related to those
enterprises' main functions.The costs imposed on the
telecommunications
carrierby public-serviceobligations
shouldbe accountedforas carefullyaspossibleand made
publiclyknown.In addition, financialtargets and other
requirementsshould be set on a medium-termrather
than an annualbasis.
In somecountries,effortsfor regulatoryreformcould
be undulyconstrainedby the inheritedproblemsand may
not be sufficient for ensuring optimal performance.
Experienceindicatesthat most governmentsdo not easilyand willinglyforgousingthe instrumentstheyhave in
hand.As longas the publiclyownedtelecommunications
operatorscomplywith governmentrequests, they may
facelittlepressureto makeefficientuse of their resources.
In thosecasesthe onlymeansto break bureaucraticinertia, politicalfavoritism,and apathetic servicedeliveryis
through more fundamental and radical structural
change-frequently privatization.
Pricingpolicy
Historically,almost all economicregulationhas had the
samegeneralapproachto pricing.First, overallprices are
set so that the firm covers its costs of doing business,
includinga reasonablereturn on its investedcapital.The
primaryobjectiveis to protect consumersfrommonopolisticexploitation;hence the focusis on controllingoverall prices by controlling profits on invested capital.
Second,regulatorssetthe structureof prices,generallyon
the basis of perceptionsof distributionalequity.Three
principlesenter into these deliberations:pricesshouldbe
nondiscriminatory,
that is, they should be the same for
similarlysituatedcustomers;serviceshouldbe universally
provided; and conflicts between these two principles
shouldbe reconciledthrough "value-of-service
pricing."
In telecommunications
these principlesproduced the
policyof residualpricing.Thegoalsof universalserviceand
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nondiscrimination dictated low residential prices. Valueof
servicecalled for lowerprices in rural areas.As a result, revenues for basic service were below cost, compensated by
value-of-service pricing for other services. It should be
noted that whereas costs were explicitlytaken into account
in setting the general price levels,they played no direct role
in the determination of the structure of prices.
The inefficiencyof standardpricingpolicies. Economic
efficiency requires that services be priced at their marginal costs. A telecommunications system incurs two
types of costs. The first is associated with connecting a
subscriber to the network and is therefore non-trafficsensitive. In contrast, a subscriber's usage of the system
gives rise to traffic-sensitive costs that vary with the time
and duration of connection, the distance traversed by the
call, and whether the call is intra- or interexchange.
An efficient telecommunications pricing systemwould
offer a two-part tariff to each subscriber. One part would
be a fixed access charge, levied either as a lump sum or
on a periodic basis, to recover the marginal non-trafficsensitive costs of connecting the customer to the network.
This fixed component would vary substantially among
subscribers depending on their locations and other factors. The second component of the two-part tariff, related
to traffic-sensitive costs, would vary with the subscriber's
usage of the network and would reflect the mix and duration of intra- and interexchange calls and the times the
calls were made.
A comparison of the standard telecommunications
pricing policies with the above principles reveals three
sources of inefficiency(see Kahn 1984). First, access and
usage rates are generally averaged over a large number of
subscribers, and as such they do not reflect individual
geographic, temporal, or other factors that cause true
access costs to vary across subscribers. Nor do local or
long-distance rates reflect the large differences in the
usage-sensitive costs of calls between persons in different
locations. Second, typical local rates do not take into
account the amount of local usage at peak hours when
additional calling requires extra capacity. The standard
practice of providing service on a flat-rate basis, with no
charge per call or per minute, clearly leads to excessive
local calling. Third, a significant portion of the costs of
providing access to the network is normally recovered in
charges for using the system despite the fact that those
costs are largely independent of usage. As a result, the
basic monthly service charge is generallylow, encouraging
consumers to become subscribers, or even to order second lines, when the value to them of that access is less
than the cost to society of providing it.
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Inefficientpricingas an instrumentof cross-subsidization.
The standard inefficient telecommunications pricing
practices are the consequence and instrument of a complex system of cross-subsidies between different subscriber groups. First, the costs of toll markets are
artificiallyinflated above direct costs to provide a flow of
revenues to local operating companies. Second, business
subscribers, the predominant users of long-distance service, subsidize residential customers. But since businesses normally pass their costs on to their customers,
residential telephone service is effectively being subsidized by a tax on all the purchases of goods and services
produced by businesses. Third, urban subscribers subsidize customers in remote rural areas. Fourth, customers
with a preference for making local calls during off-peak
hours subsidize those with a preference for peak hours.
Three arguments relying on the economic characteristics of the telecommunications market and the relationship between toll and local service have been offered to
justify the subsidization of local service by toll service:
externalities, demand complementarity, and preserving
service for the poor.
The simplest and most familiar argument in favor of
the residential access subsidy is that subscription to the
netvork yields external benefits. In principle, then, one
could justify making heavy business users, who presumably benefit most from the system, subsidize the basic
access charge so that they can continue reaching those
who would otherwise drop off the network. It should be
noted, however,that the presence of the subscriber externality argues for the underpricing of local access, not local
usage. Consequently, a local measured service that allows
for the distinction between access and local usage prices
provides a better vehicle for the satisfaction of the subscriber externality than does a flat-rate local pricing
scheme.
Another argument frequently advanced to justify the
subsidization of local service-both access and usagefrom toll is demand complementarity: Both access lines
and local usage are required for the placement of toll calls
(at least with current technologies). Thus, it is argued,
proper costing would allocate part of these local costs to
usage. It is true that an access line and a local connection
to the toll switch are prerequisites of each toll call. Still,
demand complementarity does not imply that separate
markets should not exist for each of these elements of a
typical toll call. In fact, optimality requires each of these
to be costed and priced separately. Access costs are not
caused by toll or any other traffic. To the extent that a toll
call affects local traffic-sensitive costs, its price should
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include a componentthat recoversthe cost of transport
to the toll switch. In principle there is no difference
between alocalcallto anotherlocalsubscriberand a local
callto the point of presenceof a tollcarrier.
Alongsimilarlines, it is assertedthat customeraccess
is not a servicebut merelya prerequisiteto the provision
of "real"telephoneservices,that is,to placingand receiving calls.But such an assertionis in itselfmerelysemantic, and the inferencesdrawn from it are almostentirely
fallacious.First, the definingcharacteristicof a serviceis
that it is (orwouldbe) demandedin its ownright.Bythat
criterion, access is clearlya service.Even if most customers were not interested in accessin order to place
calls,manywouldstillwant accessif only to receivecalls.
Second,the relevantquestion is not whether accessis a
service but rather the efficientway to recover costs.In
that context, two pertinenteconomicquestionsmust be
addressed. Is a separate, identifiableincrementalcost
associated,withsubscriberaccess?Anddoes chargingfor
access separatelyserve a purpose?The answerto both
questionsis definitelyyes.The connectionof a subscriber
to the networkentailsscarceresourceuse evenifthe subscribernever uses the connection;and an importantefficiencyobjectiveisservedwhenconsumersare confronted
withpricesthat reflectthe respectiveincrementalcoststo
societyof their taking more or less of each availableservice.
One importantproblem with the propositionthat all
marginalaccess costs should be recoveredin the basic
monthly charge is that purely cost-basedprices would
exclude many poor people from enjoying what has
become a basic necessityin modern society.However,
economicefficiencyis not necessarilyincompatiblewith
the important socialgoalof helpingthe poor. The standard practice of holding down prices for all (including
those whoneed such help the least)in order to help the
poor ends up injuringalmost everyone.If a subsidyfor
basic serviceis retained, it must be less haphazardlydistributed and more tightlytargeted at those who really
need such help.It is very inefficientto lowertariffsfor a
large percentageof telephoneusers in order to help the
smallpercentageof those who are disadvantaged.
Second-best
pricing.Becauseof economiesof scalein
importantparts of the telecommunications
business,it is
likelythat evenstrictmarginal-costpricingwouldnot providetelephonecompaniesthe revenuesthey requireand
to which they are entitled under traditionalregulatory
principles.This underrecoveryis madeworsebythe presence of the subscriberexternalityPriceswould, therefore,haveto somehowdepart frommarginalcostuntilthe

revenueconstraintis satisfied.It isimportantto recognize
that not every departure from marginal-costpricing is
acceptablefrom the economicefficiencypoint of view.
These departures ("second-best" pricing approaches)
shouldbe chosen so as to minimizethe resultingwelfare
loss.
The firstapproximationto a resolutionof thisdilemma
withminimumloss of economicefficiencyis providedby
Ramseypricing.This pricingrule callsfor markupsabove
marginalcoststhat are inverselyproportionalto the elasticitiesof demandforthe severalservices,to elicitthe requisiteincreasein total net revenues.To the extent that
pricesmust depart from marginalcosts in at least some
markets, if such departures are concentrated where
demandcurvesare the steepest-the most inelastic-the
welfarelosswillbe minimized.
It is immediatelyclearthat the historicpattern of telephone pricingconflictssignificantlywith the above prescription. The largest markup above marginal cost is
generallyimposed in long-distancecalling-the service
whose demand is the most elastic-and the smallest
markup (in fact, a negative markup) is imposed on
access-the demand for which is the least elastic.
Moreover a substantial portion of the total revenue
requirementsof subscriberplant costs is recoveredfrom
the smallpercentageof total callsrepresentedbylong-distance usage.This perversepattern of markupscan cause
substantiallossesin economicwelfare-much more than
the movementfromfirst-to second-bestpricingrules.
Rate-of-returnregulationversusprice cap regulation.
Rate-of-return,or cost-based,regulationis the predominant form of priceregulationin the telecommunications
sector around the world.Regulatorshavebeen attracted
to this modeof controllingthe behaviorof monopolyserviceprovidersbecauseconceptuallyit seemsfair to both
the regulatedfirmand its customers.It permitsthe firm
to earn sufficientrevenuesto cover its costs,includinga
fair rate of return on equity.It is alsodesignedto protect
consumersfromthe monopolisticpricingdistortionsthat
wouldnormallyariseif the monopolistcould freelyexercise its market power.
Experience has revealed,however, that even when
rate-of-returnregulationis executedcorrectly,it imposes
nontrivialeconomiclossesby creatingperverseincentives
associatedwith cost-pluscontracting.Rate-of-returnregulation has four major shortcomings.First, it does not
give firms strong incentivesfor cost minimizationsince
theircosts are recoveredin their rates. Second,this form
of regulationdoes not encouragefirmsto be more efficient and innovativesince it failsto distinguishincreased
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earnings attributableto increasedefficiencyfrom those
attributableto the exerciseof market power.Third,firms
have incentivesto inflate their rate base while shifting
costs from servicesin which they face competition to
those in which their market power permits them to
recoverrevenuesabovethe economiccosts of providing
the service (and hence to improperlycross-subsidize).
And finally,the frameworkneeded to supportthis mode
of regulationis elaborateand often cumbersome,and its
administrativecosts are substantialand growing.During
periods of inflationarybuildup, the administrativecost
problem becomes particularlypronounced becausethe
regulated entities are forced to repeatedlyseek interim
rate relief.
An alternative set of regulatory strategies can be
broadly classifiedas socialcontracts. Under the general
strategy of social contract regulation, regulators first
delimita groupof core activitiesthat thevcontinueto regulate and then stipulatea list of constraintsthat the regulated entity must agree to meet in the future; in
exchange, regulators agree to detariff or deregulate
entirely other competitiveor nonessentialservicesthat
the utilitymayoffer.As long as no stipulatedconstraints
are violated,the regulatedentitymayfreelypriceanyservice;if it reduces costs,it maykeep a shareof the resultingprofits(seeEinhorn 1991,chapter1; alsosee Brennan
1989and Cabral and Riordan 1989).
Price caps representa form of socialcontract regulation. Under price caps, aggregateindex ceilings are
placed on prespecifiedgroups of services(called "baskets");the regulatedentitycan freelypriceanyservice,so
long as no index ccling constraintis violated.Index ceilings are adjusted periodicallyto allowfor expectedcost
inflation(easilyobservablechangesin coststhat are generallybeyond the entity's control) and a precommitted
rate of productivityimprovement.The regulatedentity
retains any profits that may result from cost cutting or
technologicalinnovation.
The pricecap modeloffers a number of advantagesas
comparedto cost-basedregulation.Under price cap regulation, the regulatedentity has everyincentiveto minimize costs and adopt efficient technological
improvementsbecause any increasesor decreasesin its
costs are not automaticallypassed throughto consumers.
The utilityhas no incentiveor opportunityto strategically
distort its reported costdata becausecostsdo not enter
directly into the price cap formula. Nor does the regulated entity have an incentiveto expand its rate base
uneconomically,because the price cap model specifies
neither a rate base nor a maximumrate of return on
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invested capital. Utilities have no opportunity to shift
rate-basedcostsof competitiveserviceson to their captive monopolyactivities,and the administrativecosts of
regulationare reduced. In additionprice caps mightalso
offer consumersgreater protectionagainstsudden steep
rate increasesthan cost-of-serviceregulationcan provide.
Finally, the price cap model could also reduce the
resourcesthat competitorsfeel compelledto commit as
intervenorsin the regulatoryprocess.
Different interpretations of a price cap could offer
consumersdifferent degrees of protection against rate
increasesand givecarriersdifferentdegrees of flexibility
to changerate levelsor even rate structuresfor capped
services.At one extreme the cap requirement could be
interpreted to impose a ceilingon the averagerates of
cappedservicesoverall.This interpretationwould afford
the carrierbroad discretionto adjust its rate levels and
structures for such services.All tariff provisionsthat
alteredthe rate structure for a capped servicebut were
revenueneutral wouldbe presumedlawful.At the other
extremethe cap requirementcould meana ceilingon the
rate associatedwith eachelementof a service.Under this
approacha tariff filingfor a servicethat leaves the rate
structurefor that serviceunchanged,and alsoeither lowers or leavesunchangedthe chargefor eachof its rate elements,is eligiblefor streamlinedregulation.
Betweenthe two extremesare a largenumber of possibilitiesfordefiningthe conceptof pricecaps.For example, individualprice caps could be imposed for certain
services, whereas other services could be grouped
togetherand subjectedonlyto a limiton howmuch their
rates could increaseon average.For some groupsof services,sucha grouprate constraintcouldbe supplemented
with one that limitsthe amount bywhichthe rates of any
individualservicecould rise. Clearly,the central issue is
whichinterpretationof price cap strikesthe best balance
between the primaryobjectivesof protectingconsumers
againstunreasonablechargesfor services,and providing
carrierswith sufficientflexibilityto introduce innovative
servicesquicklyand attain the most efficientmix of servicestheir networkspermit.

Structural
issues
Structuralregulationdetermineswhichfirmsare allowed
to engagein whichactivities.An importantform of structural regulationis functionalseparation,in whichentities
are prohibited from undertaking different activities
simultaneously.
In the telecommunications
industrystructural regulation is often concerned xviththe extent to which firms
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operating in one regulated market are permitted to enter
others. One question that might be asked is, should a
telecommunications entity be permitted to verticallyintegrate across manufacturing, interstate toll service, and
local-exchange service?
Verticalintegration. An important reason for vertical
integration has to do with investment incentives. As asset
specificity becomes more important, exchange relations
take on a progressively stronger bilateral trading character. The reason is that parties to such trades have a stake
in preserving the continuity of the relationship. At the
same time, however, problems of adapting bilateral contracts to changing circumstances normally arise.
Autonomous market contracting is thus supplanted by
more complex forms of governance as asset specificity
deepens. Some transactions may be removed from the
market and organized internally instead. Vertical integration may be viewed then as a response to relativelyhigh
costs of market exchange (see Williamson 1971).
In an incentive sense, internal organization attenuates
the aggressiveadvocacythat epitomizes arm's length bargaining. Even if interests are not perfectly harmonized,
they are at least free of representations of a narrowly
opportunistic sense. The most distinctive advantage to the
firm is the wider variety of instruments at its disposal for
enforcing intrafirm in comparison with interfirm activities.
The main argument against vertical integration is that
it can be used strategically to achieve anticompetitive
effects. Established firms may use vertical integration to
increase finance requirements and thereby to discourage
entry if potential entrants feel compelled to adopt the prevailing structure (and they frequently do). Moreover,
firms may use the excess profits they realize in activities
where they enjoy market power to finance aggressive
behavior in markets where they face strong competition.
In the specific context of the telecommunications
industry, regulators frequently must address whether separation should be imposed on (a) the activitiesof network
operation and equipment manufacturing; (b) local, longdistance, and international operations; (c) fixed and
mobile network operations; and (d) the activities of network operations and the retailing of servicesover the network. These questions generally entail a tradeoff between
the cost-efficiency advantages and the anticompetitive
disadvantages of integration. The case for allowingvertical integration, therefore, depends on the effectiveness of
regulating conduct.
As long as the production of terminal equipment is not
a natural monopoly and the equipment manufactured by
different firms does not produce noise or other forms of

harm for the telephone network, regulatory policy should
encourage access to local telephone systems on equal
terms. Freedom of entry is preferable to arrangements
that bar local telephone operators or other firms from
manufacturing or selling telephone equipment. Vertical
integration into equipment manufacturing, however,
would enable the monopolist to evade regulation by
transferring monopoly prices of services to the manufacturer through excessive equipment prices. Another concern is that the integrated monopolist might engage in
economically unwarranted self-dealing by purchasing
from its own affiliate even if competitors offered superior
equipment at lower prices.
The issues involvinglocal versus long-distance services
are more complex,in part because of the problem of shared
costs and the efficiencyderived from coordinated operation of an integrated network (such an efficiency arises
because a large, integrated operator commonly routes calls
during busy periods through distant switching centers if
nearer ones are operating at full capacity). This routing is
only one of a variety of network-wide planning decisions
that may make production less cosdywhen local and longdistance operations are contained withinone firm.
Dominant telecommunications carriers might use their
market positions in basic transmission services to discriminate against other vendors' competitive offerings that rely
on those basic network services. For example, dominant
carriers could adopt network interconnection standards so
as to prevent or limit competition from other carriers.
Dominant operators could also improperly subsidize competitive services with revenues from regulated services.
Regulatorsgenerallyface a very difficult,if not hopeless,
task in preventing cross-subsidization of competitive services, discriminatory acts against competitors, and ultimately,evasion of regulatoryobjectives concerning captive
monopoly customers. Given these emerging realities of
regulatory practice, a policy of "quarantine" whereby the
regulated monopoly carrier is prevented from participating
in potentiallycompetitivemarkets might be appropriate. In
this context the separation of local and long-distance services represents an attractive structural option.
Accesspricingand interconnectionissues.Like the other
net-work utilities, the telecommunications industry is
characterized by transportation and distribution networks (transmissionmedia and switching centers) linking
upstream production with downstream consumption. As
outlined earlier, substantial competition pervades many
activities in the sector, while in other portions of the
industry's operations, competition is weak or nonexistent, at least given the present state of technology. Thus
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whereas interexchangeserviceis now regarded as fully
competitive, entry into this segment of the market
requiresaccessto subscribersin the local-exchange
loop,
which retains many of the characteristicsof natural
monopolyThesebasic networkelements,therefore,constitute essentialinputsfor the provisionof manytelecommunicationsservices-inputs without which suppliers
cannothope to operate.Assuch,these monopolyservices
are referredto as "bottlenecks"or "essentialservices."
Absent regulatoryconstraint,the holder of the bottleneckmonopolycould represscompetitionby creatingartificial handicapsfor its rivalsin the market for the final
product soldto consumers.The monopolistcouldimpose
costson itscompetitorsbyimpedingtheiraccessto the bottleneck,therebyforcingthem to raisetheirpricesto cover
their elevatedcosts,and thus weakentheir abilityto compete.The monopolist'smarketsuccesswouldbe causedby
neither greater efficiencynor better meetingconsumers'
demands,but rather bythe impositionof sociallyunnecessaryand harmfulcostson rivalsand their customers.This
is the fundamentalcomplicatingphenomenonhindering
the deregulationof local-exchange
service.
Theobjectivesof access
pricing.As technologicalchange
and deregulationreduce entry barriersin telecommunications, rival firms will seek to interconnect to the
telecommunicationsnetworkat a greaternumberof locations than in the past. At each interconnectionpoint an
access price will have to be determined.The terms of
accessshould not distortthe processby whichpricesare
adapted to consumer preferences and demands for
telecommunicationsservices. Prices should be sufficientlyhigh to be compensatory(at least coverthe longrun incrementalcost of the use of the network by the
entrant) yet not so highas to precludeefficientoperations
by the entrant.
The primarychallengeforpublicpolicyis to set a level
and a structure of accessprices that promote dynamic
efficiencythrough efficient entry and investmentdecisionswhileenablingthe incumbentfirmto remain financiallysolventand sustainthe costof socialobligations(see
Cave and Doyle 1994). Regulationshould, therefore,
ensurethat there is sufficientpressureon the incumbent
to operate in an efficientmannerbut that no unnecessary
duplicationof networkconstructiontakes place.
In the unpredictableand fast-changingtechnological
and marketingenvironmentof today's telecommunicationssector,it is difficultto predictwhat collectionof basic
networkelementswillproveto be essentialto the efficient
provision of some desired service by each supplier.
Therefore the opportunities for competition to work
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effectivelyand to bringinnovativeofferingsto consumers
wouldbe enhancedby makingavailableon an unbundled
and nondiscriminatory
basisany basic networkelement,
or anycollectionof functions,needed by the entrant.
Verticalstructureand accesspricing.Monopolycontrol
of bottleneckfacilitiescan create irresistibleincentivesto
behaveanticompetitively
and subsidizeunregulatedcompetitive activitiesfrom regulated monopoly activities.
One potential remedy is vertical separation. Vertical
unbundlinggenerallyreduces the incentiveand abilityto
leveragemarket power and simplifiesthe access-pricing
problem.It is the direct cost of providingaccess alone
that is relevantfor the correct choiceof the interconnection charge.However,verticalseparationmaylead to the
lossof importantscope economies,as discussedearlier.
Verticalintegrationinvolvesthe incumbentowningthe
bottleneckfacilitiesand competingagainst the entrants
seekingaccessto them. In this case, in addition to the
direct cost of access being relevant, there is also the
opportunitycostincurred (all the potentialearningsthat
the incumbentforgoes)whenthe entrant rather than the
incumbentoffersthe service.
Whetherthe telecommunicationsindustryshould be
verticallyseparated or verticallyintegrated depends on
the extent of scopeeconomiesand on the costs of regulation.Clearly,whenthe bottleneckfacilitiesare vertically
isolated,the industryis easierto regulatesincethe opportunitycostto the input supplierdoes not arise. However,
the extent of joint economiesmay be sufficientlystrong
to offsetthe additionalburden of regulatingaccessprices.
The Baumol-Willigrule. The Baumol-Willigrule for
efficientcomponentspricingsets the charge for the use
by competitorsof a componentpart of the facilitiescontrofledby a verticallyintegrated firm (see Baumol and
Sidak 1994). In practice the facilityof interest is that
which competitorscannot duplicate economically-the
local distribution,that is, transmissionfrom the local
exchangeto customers'premises.
Economicefficiencyrequiresthe priceof anyproduct
to be no lowerthan the product'smarginalcost or its averageincrementalcost.The pertinentmarginalcost as well
as the averageincrementalcost must includeallopportunity costs the supplier incursin providingthe product.
Opportunitycostrefers to allpotential earningsthat the
supplyingfirmforgoesby offeringservicesto competitors
that force it to relinquishbusiness to those rivals.The
rule states simplythat the optimal fee for
Baumol-Willig
accessto a monopolist'sbottleneckfacilitiesis the sum of
the direct incrementalcost of permittingthe competitor
to use the facilitiesand the opportunity cost to the
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monopolist of supplying this downstreamcompetitor
with accessto those facilities.
The ruleoffers the prospectof successto entrantsthat
can add efficientlyto the supply of the final product,
whereasit ensuresthat inefficiententrantsare not made
profitableby an implicitcross-subsidy
extractedfrom the
incumbent. Thus the rule alwaysassignsthe supplier's
task to the firmthat can do it most efficiently
A futureresearchagenda
Sincethe early1980smanycountries(notablyJapan, the
United States,and severalcountrieswithinthe European
Union) have undertaken substantivesteps to liberalize
their telecommunicationsmarkets. Most enjoyed fully
developedtelecommunications
networksand had already
made significantprogresstowardrate rebalancingby the
time theyembarkedon their regulatoryreformprograms.
Althoughmarketliberalizationhas generallyled to significant improvementsin serviceand performance,many
policymakersquestionits appropriatenessfordeveloping
countries.
Most developing-countrygovernmentshave owned
and operated the basic telecommunicationsinfrastructure, which has had to compete for investmentcapital
with other sociallyimportantinfrastructureprojects.As a
general matter, there has been a significantshortfall
between aggregatedemand for central treasury capital
and its supply Some countries have even viewedthe
telecommunicationssector as a sourceof funds, including hard currency,to support other governmentalprograms. Because of the shortage of investment capital,
most of these countries have highly underdeveloped
telecommunicationsnetworks.In addition,the telecommunicationsrevenuesof developingcountriesoften are
dependent largely on high prices for internationalservices.High internationalrates are consideredthe most
expedientand least disruptivewayto generaterevenues,
especiallyas comparedto higherlocal,residentialservice
rates. Practically,revenues from international services
hold downlocalrateswhilepermittingthe expansionand
affordabilityof the telecommunications
infrastructure.
There is little doubt that a policyof open entry would
ensure businessesa broad array of telecommunications
servicesand competitiveprices.Large businessesgenerate high demand for telecommunicationsservices,especiallythe international serviceswhose prices are above
their underlyingcosts.
Pursuingan open entry policyin sucha contextwould
raise serious economicissues. No empirical evidence
existsthat a publicnetworkcan be developedfroma low

levelof penetrationto an appropriatelevel of "universal
availability"whilesimultaneouslypermittingcompetitive
entry for providers of networkinfrastructureand basic
services.It is not clear that anyfirmwould targetthe less
attractive market segments until significantrate rebalancingis implemented.This lack of empiricalevidenceis
due to the fact that countrieshave introducedcompetition onlyafter mostof the populationwasservedby a fully
developednetwork.Without exception,these countries
used internalprice subsidiesto developtheir public network systems.Subsidieswere directedfrom international
servicesto domestic,long distance to local, businessto
residential,and urban to rural.
Within a developingcountry,a successfulopen entry
policywould depend on a firm'sabilityto serveboth the
lucrative,telecommunications-intensive,
large-customer
market and the residentialand ruralmarkets.Assuming,
however,that the firmwasobligatedto providesomelevel
of "universalservice,"it is not clear that the firm could
generatesufficientrevenuesto financethe development
of the public networkinfrastructurewhileother entities
competefor the more lucrativesegmentsof the market.
Competitivepressures would drive down the margins
availablefrom servicessold to largecustomers.
The aboveargumentssuggestthat there exists a serious policytensionbetween basic network development
and market liberalization.Indeed, in privatizingtheir
telecommunications
industriesin the last few years,several developingcountries have granted an "exclusivity
period" during whichthe privatizedentities have been
protected from competition-ostensibly to financenetwork expansion with retained profits. However,opponents of this approachargue persuasivelythat the rapid
technologicalchangeof the last fewyearshas largelyeliminatedthe need forexclusivityin order to financenetwork
development,since new technologiesare offering lowcost alternativesto the traditional fixed-loopnetwork.
The perceivedtension between network development
and market liberalization,and the extent to whichit has
been eliminatedby technologicalchange,is an important
policyissue (especiallyfor countriesundergoingprivatization) that needs furtherempiricalanalysis.
Anotherimportantissuethat requiresfurther analysis
relatesto the relativeadvantagesof the price cap model
ascomparedwithcost-basedregulation.Althoughon efficiencygroundsthe price cap modelis clearlya preferred
method of controllingmonopolybehavior,it shifts most
of the risk to the regulatedentity-as opposed to costbasedregulation,whichshiftsmostof the riskto the consumers.Thereforethe immediateapplicationof pricecap
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regulationmightnot be appropriatein countriesthat seek Einhorn, Michael A., ed. 1991.PriceCapsand IncentiveRegulation
to attract substantialinvestmentin their telecommunicain Telecommunicatzons.Boston, Mass.: Kluwer Academic
tions infrastructure.
Publishers.

Notes
1. Externalities in communications are discussed in Rohlfs 1974,
Squire 1973, and Wlhig 1979.
2. For an illuminating analysis of the natural monopoly characteristics of local exchange service, see Greenwald and Sharkey
1989.
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Competition and regulation in
the railroad industry
loannisN. Kessidesand RobertD. Willig

The rail industry has been one of the most extensively
regulatedsectorsin the economy(seeFriedlaender1969;
Keeler 1983). Price, entry, exit, financial structure,
accounting methods, vertical relations, and operating
rules have all been subjectto some form of governmental control.The public utilityparadigmof governmental
regulationhas been applied to the rail industryon the
assumptionthat the industry'seconomiccharacteristics
precludecompetitiveorganizationand anyneedfor market responsiveness.
Overthe pastthree decades,however,economistsand
policymakershavebecomeincreasinglycriticalof the traditional public utility model (see Friedlaender 1971;
Levin 1978,1981a;and Boyer1987).It has becomecommon wisdomthat there is often effectivecompetitionin
the relevanteconomicmarketsin whichrail carriersseek
to meet demand. It is alsogenerallyagreedthat governmentalrestrictionson the structureand conductof firms
in the rail industryimposeconsiderablecostson society.
The misallocationof freight traffic among competing
transport modes, excess capacity,excessiveoperating
costs,and poor investmentdecisionsare often the result
of misguided regulatorypolicies. Regulatorycontrols
have, therefore, been held responsiblein largepart for
the poor financialconditionof the railroads,forthe deteriorationof the rail plant, for the suppressionand delay
of cost-reducinginnovations,and for the mediocrequality of rail service.
The purposeof this chapteris to suggesta set of principlesfor restructuringrailroadregulation,and indeedfor
restructuringthe orientationof railroadentities,for the
sake ofthe publicinterest.Wefocusfirstonthe economic
characteristicsof the rail industryand their implications
forthe designof efficientregulatorypolicy.Thenweapply
powerfulsets of analytictools to clarifythe relevantprinciplesfor reform.Much can be learned about policiesto
promote the public interest, from an understandingof
market demands for the industry's products and the

nature of the productive techniques availableto the
industrv'sfirms.Indeed, before the implicationsof policiesaimedat rate regulationor infrastructureinvestments
can be fullyassessed,a full understandingof the nature
of technology,costs,and demandfacingthe rail industry
is required.The roleof the governmentin relationto market behaviorshouldthereforebe based explicitlyon the
underlyingeconomiccharacteristicsof the industryand
the technologicalconditionsof its production.
We hope to impart the followingmessage: Recent
developmentsin industrialorganizationanalysisand in
regulatorypracticecallfor a major reorientationof public policytoward railroads.We suggestin this chapter a
set of principlesto guide such a reorientation.
Publicpolicyissuesinthe rail industry
The economiccharacteristicsof the rail industrymakeit
anaturaltargetfor governmentintervention,yet alsorender it particularlydifficultto regulatein the public interest. The old regulatory systemsfailed to handle the
centralregulatoryproblemarisingin railroadsand certain
other major industries (for example, telecommunications, electricpower,and postal services):the mixtureof
competitionand monopolyelementsin supply Indeed,
in these industries,justas in the railroadindustryover the
years,regulationhas stifledcompetitionin the provision
of services,restrictedthe benefitsof economiesof scope,
retarded innovation,and fostered inefficient service.
Regulationthus has harmedthe publicinterestwhileprotectingit from the exploitationof monopolypower (see
Willigand Baumol1987).The first-bestlessonof the perfect competitionmodel,callingforpricesto be set equal
to marginalcosts,has no doubt contributedto the common regulatoryethos that seeksto equate priceto some
measure of cost. This doctrinehas frequentlybeen used
whereit is completelyinappropriateand without logical
foundation-that is, in cases where prices should be
based on demandas wellas costconsiderations.
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This section focuses on the central pricing issues
involvedin the partialderegulationof railroadrates.1 It
articulatesprinciplesto guideregulatoryoversightof the
rate settingof unsubsidizedrailroads-principlesthat are
both consistentwith economicanalysisand essentialfor
the protection of the public interest.Publicinterest regulatory oversightof railroadpricing involvestwo basic
issues.The firstof these is the adequacyof revenues,the
criteriabywhichadequacycan be judged,and the means
by which it can be achieved.The second issue is the
choiceof ratesthat are both consistentwith adequaterevenues and best for the publicinterest.
In a regimeof deregulation,one of the keyelements
in protecting the public interest is the eliminationof any
residualregulationthat effectivelypreventsthe rail network from achievingfinancialviability.The public will
hardly be well served by a set of regulatoryrules that
makes it impossiblefor the railroadsto compete in the
financial marketplace. The rail network that resulted
would become increasinglydeteriorated and obsolete,
and cumulativeabandonmentof servicewould become
the prevailingpractice.
In determiningpricesfor the outputs of multiproduct
railroad firms,regulatorshave long faced a number of
difficult issues that flow inevitablyfrom the basic economic characteristicsof the industry discussed above.
The endemic economiesof scale and scope implythat
straightforwardmeasuresof costscannot be used to dictate pricing.Economiesof scaleimplythat marginalcost
pricing, absent subsidy to the firm or multipart tariffs,
will not allow the firm to break even. Further, because
the shared costs that are a concomitantof economiesof
scope cannot be unambiguouslyidentifiedwith individual products, any rule selectedto associatesharedcosts
with individualserviceswillbe arbitrary.Such arbitrary
measuresas fullydistributed(or "fullyallocated")costs,
therefore, cannot substitute for marginalcost measures
as decision rules for proper pricing. The misguided
searchfor a purelycost-basedsubstituterule reliesinappropriatelyon the model ofperfect competitionfor guidance on regulation.
A systemof rate regulationin whichcostsare apportioned on anybasis other than demand is inappropriate
becauseit is highlyunlikelythat pricesset willpermitrailroads to achievean adequate rate of return. Moreover,
such a method leads to seriousinefficiencybydiscouraging innovationand by generatingpricesthat are too high
to attract competitivetraffic.The absenceof competitive
traffic in turn severelyrestricts the amount of services
deliveredby railroadsand thus producesstillhigherrates
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for the remainingtraffic (see Braeutigan 1977; Kahn
1988).
By contrast, there are sound pricing principles that
promote economic efficiency while simultaneously
removingimpedimentsto adequate returns for carriers.
These principlescan be applied in a practicalfashion to
assessthe reasonablenessof those rates that are judged
to requirecontinuedregulatoryoversight(seeBraeutigan
1979,1984). The principleslead to demand-differentiated prices, sometimes referred to as Ramsey prices,
which apportion all unattributable fixed and common
costsof the railroadamongits serviceson the basis of the
values of those services to consumers,mathematically
expressedas their elasticitiesof demand. Economically
efficientdifferentialpricingcombinescost and demand
factorsin an optimalmanner,by pricingeachserviceat a
markupovermarginalcoststhat is inverselyrelatedto the
elasticityof demand for that service.The resultingset of
ratesencouragesthe purchaseof more rail transportation
servicesby more shippers than would be the case with
fullydistributed cost-basedpricing, thereby creating a
largertrafficbase overwhichunattributablecostscan be
apportioned and loweringprices for shippers generally.
Ramseypricingmaximizesthe opportunityfor rail carriers to earnan adequaterate of return on capitaland fosters innovation and efficiencyin the provision of rail
transportationservicesbyrewardingcarriersthat achieve
costreductions.
Economicallyefficient differentialpricing is entirely
consistentwith the hallmarkof deregulation:that market
forces,rather than regulation,shouldcontrolthe rates for
transportationservices.Thus,when a particulartype of
trafficis subjectto competition,direct or indirect, regulatoryinterventionis unjustified.Furthermore,so long as
a railroad's earningsfall short of its cost of capital, the
need for regulatoryconstraints on any of that carrier's
rates is minimal,and to the extent such a constraint prevents the carrierfrom earningan adequate return in the
future, it is contraryto the publicinterest. Bydefinition,
there is no dangerthat such a carrieris receivingexcessive overall profitsderived from market power or any
other cause. In addition,if the rate for any servicesupplied by a railroad not yet earning adequate revenues
overallis held down by regulationbelow the level that
consumersof that serviceare preparedto payrather than
do without the service,then, in the long run, even those
consumerswillbe harmed.The carrierwillfindit unprofitable to invest the necessaryreplacementand maintenance capital, causing a deterioration in, and ultimate
withdrawalof, the service.

COMPETITIONAND REGULATIONIN THE RAILROADINDUSTRY

Thepropercriterion
for adequacyof revenues
Sinceavoidingimpairmentof financialviability
playsso
cruciala rolein anyrationalprogramofrateregulation,
it
is importantto describethe criterionbywhichfinancial
viabilitycanbe judged.Whatinformationis requiredto
determinewhena firm'srevenuesareadequateto cover
its pertinentcosts?Whilethe answerwouldappearto be
obvious,the historyof regulationdemonstratesrather
forcefullythat it is in fact widelymisunderstood.
The
basicissueis that thecostof thefirm'scapital,including
any capitalit has generatedinternally,
must alwaysbe
includedin thesecalculations.
Thelogicof thiscriterionisstraightforward.
Revenues
aredefinedto be adequatewhentheyarejust sufficient
to enablethefirmto attractthecapitalneededformaintenance, replacement,modernization,and whatever
expansionisjustifiedbydemandconditions.
If revenues
are belowthis level,the deteriorationand eventualdisappearanceof theserviceareinevitable.
Adequaterevenuesare thosethat providea rate of
returnonnet investment
equalto thecurrentcostofcapital (thatis, the levelof returnavailableon alternative
investments).
Thisistherevenuelevelnecessary
fora railroadto competeequallywithotherfirmsforthe financingneededto maintain,replace,modernize,and,where
appropriate,expandits facilities
andservices.If railroads
cannotearnthefairmarketrateofreturn,theirabilityto
both retainexistinginvestmentsand obtainnewcapital
willbe impaired,becausethe existingand prospective
fundscouldbe investedelsewhereat a moreattractive
rateofreturn.Indeed,themarketforfundsis oneofthe
mostcompetitivein the economyThereis no escaping
the following
principlesthat determinethe adequacyof
revenues:
* Thefirm'soverallrateof returnmustbe equalto the
returnscurrentlyearnedbythe typicalfirmwithsimilar
riskselsewherein theeconomyOthervise,the required
fundswillbe deniedto it.
* Theadequacyofa firm'srevenuescanbe judgedonly
bycomparison
withthe earningsof firmsoutsideof regulatedindustry.If the regulatedindustry'searningsare
comparedwiththemarketvalueof thefirm'sequity,the
marketpricesof thosesecurities
willautomatically
adjust
themselves
downwardto matchanyact bythe regulator
that restrictsthe earningsof the firmbelowa compensatoryrateof return.Sucha comparison
willthusappear
to justifyanyearningsrestrictions,
no matterhowinappropriate.
* In determiningthe firm'srevenuerequirementsfor
financialviability,
therate of returnobtainedby compar-

isonwithotherindustriesmustbe appliedto a ratebase
thatcoversthe economicreplacementcost (underregulation)ofallfacilities.
(Suitably
updatedhistoriccostscan
beutilizedinsteadofreplacement
costsif theallowedrate
isexpressedin nominalterms.)
* Withthe ratebasedetermined
in thiswayandtherate
ofreturnonthat ratebaseequalto thecostof capital,as
givenby earningsprevailingelsewherein the economy,
the resultwillbe the total net earningsfigurethat can
appropriately
be consideredto be adequatefor therailroadto competesuccessfully
in the capitalmarket.
* Thisearnings
figuremustnotbe appliedas a rigidceiling.Doingsowouldmakeit impossible
for railroadsto
earnthisfigureoverthelongrun,sincetheywouldbe precludedfrommakingup foranyrevenueshortfallsresultingfromtemporary
downward
fluctuations
in demandfor
theirservices.
To makesenseeconomically,
pricesmust neverbe
incompatible
withthisearningslevel.Ofcourse,noprices
canguaranteethat a railroadwillearnadequatereturns
overall.If demandsfor itsservicesareinsufficient,
operationsareconductedwastefully,
orservicesarepoor,even
appropriatepricescannotbe expectedto lead to profitableoperation.But oncethe railroadsarepermittedto
chargeappropriatepricesin a competitive
environment,
theregulatory
impediments
to financialviability
willhave
beeneliminated.
It thenwillbe up to therailroadsto take
advantageof the opportunitythrougheconomicoperations,qualityservice,and effectivemarketing.
Theregulatory
problem
Indivisibilities,
pervasiveeconomiesof scaleand scope,
highcostsofentry,andsmall-numbers
competition
in the
railroadindustryareallconsistentwiththe likelypersistenceof pricesin excessofmarginalcost.However,while
scaleeconomies
gohandin handwithnaturalmonopoly,
a railroadmayor maynot havethe price-setting
discretion that characterizes
the textbookmonopolist.It all
depends on whetherthe activitiescharacterizedby
economiesof scaleand scopeare shieldedfrom other
sourcesof competitionin the relevantmarket and
whetherthereareprotectivebarriersto entry.
In therailroadindustry,
extensive
capitalsumsmustbe
sunkin wayand structuresand in a varietyof ancillary
facilitiesto createnew rail lines.The sunk cost and
longevity
of railroadcapitalmaysuggestthattherailroad
industry cannot be conceivedto be contestable.
However,
railroadservicesare farmorecontestablethan
theseimpediments
to railentrywouldsuggestbecause
othermodesof transportation,
suchastruckingandwater
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carriage, often exert strong competitive pressures on the
rates charged for shipment of a wide variety of commodities.'
The basic patterns of railroad regulation, established
many decades ago in wholly different market conditions,
are simply obsolete. Their premise was that railroads had
a collective monopoly, or near-monopoly, in land transport. This condition disappeared long ago, if it ever
existed. Nearly every sphere of rail freight service now
faces intense competition. Rival products and rival
sources of supply (including trucks, barges, and alternative rail routes) are likely to impose effective competitive
constraints on many, if not most, rail activities. In those
activities where there is no evidence that the railroad
holds a position of market dominance, the industry
should be offered freedom in pricing. Still, there remain
instances in which the competitive checks of intramodal,
intermodal, geographic, and product competition are
weak or nonexistent. There is an understandable apprehension that in such cases market forces may not be relied
on to prevent excessive pricing. The resulting monopoly
power is the basic justification for the regulation of rail
rates and earnings and defines the basic task with which
regulation must grapple.
Before discussing the appropriate means to deal with
this issue, however, it must be emphasized that, in practice, effective competition can assume a variety of subtle
forms. Therefore, one must never proceed in haste to
undermine the workings of the market through special
intervention. Railroads do not face only the competition
of trucks and barges. For example, oil and natural gas
shipped by pipeline competes with coal shipped by rail;
since coal shipment is profitable to the railroads, the competition of petroleum products limits the price railroads
can charge for carrying coal. Also, the market served by
one railroad may compete for the coal with a market
served by another. This situation, too, can keep rates in
line.

The costallocationproblem
The presence of substantial economies of scale and scope
in the railroad industry creates several problems for government regulation. Perhaps the most troubling is the fact
that it is impossible to allocate, in any nonarbitrary way, a
share of fixed and common costs to any one of a railroad's
many activities. There is simply no way to subdivide those
costs in a mechanical fashion that is unique and has any
foundation in economic logic.
In practice, regulatory authorities historically have
determined tariffs based on so-called fullydistributed (or
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aLlocated)costs. Under this method regulators do (somehow) allocate shared production costs to individual services. Each service is then required to generate revenues
that will cover all the costs associated with that service.
Although it is often argued that there is no sound economic rationale for fully distributed cost pricing, this
practice obviously has economic consequences.
Traditionally,regulatory proceedings have focused on
three types of fullydistributed cost rules. The first of these
is the distribution of shared costs on the basis of a common measure of utilization, such as gross ton-miles.
Under this approach, termed the relative output method,
shared costs are allocated in proportion to the number of
units of output of each service. A second approach is the
allocation of shared costs in proportion to the costs that
can be directly attributed to the various services. This
attributable cost method has also been traditionally used
by many unregulated firms in their allocation of overhead
costs. A third scheme requires allocation of shared costs
in proportion to the gross revenues generated by each service. This gross revenue approach has been frequently
used to allocate overhead costs between freight and passenger services.
In addition to costs that are directly attributable, a service may also be assigned a portion of those costs that cannot be clearly associated with any one service. Railroad
track, for example, is used in the transport of many kinds
of freight. Shared costs may therefore constitute a large
portion of total costs. Thus, the method of allocating
shared costs may significantlyinfluence the rate required
for any particular service.

Theproblemsin fully allocatedcostpricing
Fully distributed cost pricing rules suffer from several disabilities:
* Sincefullydistributedcostsbearnodirectrelationship
to marginal costs, there is no basis in economic efficiency
for fully distributed cost pricing.
* On grounds of economic efficiency,it may sometimes
be desirable to set a price for some service so that the revenues it generates do not cover its fully distributed costs.
* Because the determination of fully distributed costs is
arbitrary,there is no economic basis for concluding that a
service is being subsidized by other services if its revenues
are less than its fully distributed costs.
* FuLlydistributed cost pricing is anticompetitive since
it prevents a supplier from offering a service at a proposed
tariff less than a fullydistributed cost price, particularly if
the proposed tariff exceeds the marginal cost of providing the service. In addition, there is circular reasoning
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behindthe hullydistributedcostpractice.Tariffsthat are
determined to be "appropriate"at a given time may
depend on the existinglevels of output or revenues,
wvhich
in turn depend on previoustariffs.Thus,fullydistributed costs may depend on the acceptanceof a prior
tariff structure.
* The most seriousdefect of fullydistributedcostsas a
basisfor rate determinationis that they do not necessarily measure marginal cost responsibilityin a causal
sense-they are costs that are averagedby an arbitrary
method, They do not measure by what amount costs
wouldbe increasedif additionalquantitiesof anyparticular servicewere taken, nor do they measure by what
amount costswould be reducedif the servicewere correspondinglycurtailed.Also,being apportionmentsof historical costs, even when they do accurately reflect
historicalresponsibilityfor the incurrenceof these costs
amongthe respectiveusers,theydo not providea reliable
measure of what willhappento costs in the future if particularportionsof the businessare expandedor dropped.
Finally,the fully allocatedcost criterion completely
neglectsanydemanddata. Even ifbasedon "relativeuse"
as measured in tons or ton-miles,it cannot capture the
roleof demand,whicheconomicanalysishas shownto be
vitalin the choiceof optimalprices.Even the best-intentionedof fullyallocatedcoststandardsmustemploysome
rigidcriterionto allocatethe portionof a railroad'stotal
coststhat is not directlyattributableto anyone of its servicesin particular.But no such fixed allocationcriterion
can possiblyreflect the subtleties, fine structure, and
changesin patternsof demand for the railroad'sservices
that are induced by external developmentsand that
clearlycallfor adjustmentsin its prices.This,of course,is
true not onlyof a standard fullyallocatedcost approach,
but of any rigidformulathat bases future priceson cost
data of the past and thus cannotrakeaccountof changes
in demand.
It mayseem paradoxicalthat fullyallocatedcost criteria, whichare apparentlydesignedto ensurethat allcosts
are coveredby revenues,can in fact precluderail carriers
from achievingfinancialviability,The reasonis that ceilings based on fully allocatedcosts are set so that unattributablecostsare dividedin an arbitrarymanneramong
alltypes of traffic.Then, for these coststo be recovered,
all types of traffic must actuallymove at the rates that
include the arbitrarycost allocations.But traffic with
transport value that is below average for its tons, tonmiles, or other allocatorwillnot move by rail at those
rates.That is, anyservicewhosedemandis insufficientto
coverits allocatedshareof total costat the fullyallocated

cost-determinedpricewill have a revenue shortfallthat
fully allocatedcost ceilingswill prevent other services
frommakingup.Consequently,ifthe unattributablecosts
are substantial,and if the valuesof rail servicesvarysubstantially,fullyallocatedcost rate ceilingswill preclude
attainmentof adequaterevenues.
The effects of fullyallocatedcost pricing on the utilizationof transportresourcesare equallypernicious.In
doing their best to earn adequate revenues despite the
handicapimposedby fullyallocatedcostrate ceilings,rail
carrierswillbe unable to preservetrafficwhosevalueto
the shipper exceedsits attributablecost but whichfalls
sufficientlyfar below fully allocatedcost. True, in the
absenceof fullyallocatedcostregulation,anysuchtraffic
could contribute revenuesthat exceed the costs that it
causes and would provide social benefits greater than
socialcosts.But withfullyallocatedcostrate ceilings,this
trafficwillreduce the net revenuesof the rail carrierand
willthus notbe compensatoryThe reasonis that thistrafficwill be assignedits portionof unattributablecosts on
the basis of its tons, ton-miles,or some other arbitrary
allocator,therebyreducingthe share of those costs aDlocated to other trafficwith highervalue,and consequently
reducingthe ceilingand the rates on that traffic.
Fully allocatedcost rate ceilingsmay also stifle the
incentivesof railroads to innovate and compete.A rail
carrier cannot be expected to invest in new facilities,
research and development, and marketing activities
designedto elicitnewtrafficifthe financialgainsfrom the
new trafficare counterbalancedby induced decreasesin
the ceilingson the rates charged to pre-existingtraffic.
Similarly,a rail carriercould not be expectedto compete
for freightby offeringlow ratesif the necessarymarkups
were much belowthe arbitraryallocationsof unattributable costs;if it did so, it would never earn adequaterevenuesbecauseits gainfrom the low-ratedtrafficwouldbe
outweighed by the induced decrease in the ceilings
appliedto more highlyrated traffic.

Long-run
marginalcostand pricingefficzency
The indivisibilities,economiesof joint production, and
high fixedcoststhat make small-numberscompetitionin
the railroadindustryan inevitableconsequencealsorender the traditional measure of static deadweightloss
incompleteas a welfareindicator.A regime of marginal
cost pricingwould eliminate the deadweightloss. But
marginalcost pricingis a questionableregulatoryobjective,since the railroadswould incur substantiallosses.If
the regulatorattempts to force rates to equal marginal
costs, overall revenues willfall short of overall costs.
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Without subsidy,reduction of the short-runwelfareloss
to zerowould cause long-rundeteriorationof the industry's capital stock. If revenues are to cover total costs,
rates for rail systems that are characterizedby scale
economiesmust generallylie above the costs economicallyattributableto individualservices.
It should alsobe noted that the use of long-runmarginal cost to measure pricingefficiencyfrequentlyleads
to misguidedrulesthat couldforcethe railroadintoa pattern of behaviorin conflictwith the dictates of the market. Indeed, the rigidrequirementthat each rate always
coverthe long-runmarginalcost of serviceis tantamount
to a prescription of pricing inefficiencyfor railroads.
Moreover,such a misguideddecisionwould be likelyto
impose a heavy penalty on the public by sometimes
deprivingit of a valuableserviceat a priceit is willingto
pay and that also best servesthe interests of the company-namely, a price that lies between long-run and
short-runmarginalcost.
The role of a cost floor as a measureof efficiencyis to
determinewhetherthe railroadwould be better offwithout the trafficin question. There are two basic reasons
whyit willoften be appropriatefora priceto liebelowthe
correspondinglong-runmarginalcost.First,manyinvestment decisionsthat were entirelyrational and appropriate when they were made will subsequentlybe affected
by unexpected developments.Such eventualitiesmay
cast a shadowover the future of the servicethat utilizes
the investment.A railroadis alwaysbetter servedby carryinganyand alltrafficthat can coverits short-runavoidable costs and contributeto its fixedand commoncosts,
than byabandoningthe service.The test of efficientpricing above short-run avoidablecosts is whether the railroad is pricing in accordancewith market demand. So
long asthe revenue-inadequaterailroadis chargingprofitmaximizingrates, it is necessarilypricingefficiently;if the
price maximizesthe service'scontributionto company
profits,clearlyno other price can conceivablybring that
servicecloserto being compensatoryin the long run.
The second reasonwhy efficientpriceswill often fall
short of long-run marginal cost affects even services
whosefinancialviabilityis absolutelyclear.Whethera railroad willbe able in the longrun to earnrevenuesthat are
sufficientto coverthe replacementcostof a particularserviceor a groupof servicesdependson the levelof demand
over time. The rail industryis stronglyaffectedby business fluctuationsin the economy,and demand for individual rail servicesand groupsof servicescan and does
varywidelyover time. Even a servicewhosefinancialviabilityis absolutelyclear willcertainlyencounteryears in
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whichbusinessis good and other yearsin whichbusiness
conditionsare poor. In the less prosperous years, the
firm's earningswilloften fall short of long-runmarginal
costbecausemarketconditionspermitno alternative.Of
course,the shortfallwillthen be madeup duringthe prosperous periods.In this manner then, the firmwillin the
longrun meet its revenuerequirements.But to insistthat
pricesalwayscoverlong-runmarginalcostsis effectively
to underminethe market pricingprocessand, very likely,
even the viabilityof the service.Doing so would clearly
distort the intertemporalpattern of usageof the service
and thereby reduce economic efficiency In addition,
innovation and improvementsin operating efficiency
over time could potentiallyreduce costs and enhance
contribution.A rule that assumed assets would not be
replacedsimplybecause current revenuesfrom a particular servicewere depressedwould removeany incentive
or abilityto respond to upswingsin demand or make
improvementsin efficiencythat would otherwisepermit
the serviceto continue.
The long-run marginal cost should never be used
mechanicallyas a rigidminimumcost floorin the pricing
of an operatingrailroad.At the same time, it shouldbe
emphasizedthat the long-runmarginalcost cannot serve
to establishthe levelofefficientpricingabove
legitimately
short-run costs at any point in time. Instead, efficient
rateswillalwayshaveto be consistentwith demand.This
is true regardlessof whether a railroadhas market dominance over a particularserviceor has achievedadequacy
of revenues.The demandfor each servicealwayshelps to
determinethe contributionthat serviceshould make to
the railroad's overallcosts if its behavioris to comport
with the requirementsof economicefficiency
Economicallyefficientpricing
If therewereno needfor enterprisesto be financiallyselfsupporting, an ideally efficient allocation of society's
resourceswould existif the priceof each good or service
were equalto its marginalcost.At suchprices,consumers
electto purchaseallunits of goods and servicesthat yield
them benefitslarger than the costs of providingthem.
And, in response to such prices, consumersavoid purchasingunits that yield them benefits smaller than the
costsof providingthem. As a result,the economymisses
no opportunityto allocateresourcesto uses where they
yield benefitsgreater than costs, and no resources are
allocatedto useswith benefitslowerthan costs.
In industrieswithout substantialfixedcosts,competition tends to resultin pricesthat approximatemarginalor
incrementalcosts.In the railroadindustry,however,the
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prevalenceof large fixedand commoncostsmakesit markupsamongallservicesmustbe sufficiently
highto
impossible
forthesupplyofrailservicesto becomefinan- earnnetrevenuesthatcoverfixedandcommoncostsand,
ciallyself-supporting
with marginalcost pricing.The hence,achieverevenueadequacy.
financialinfeasibility
ofmarginalcostpricingrulesoutany
Thelogicof thisinverseelasticity
ruleand its implied
sensiblemechanical
or formula-based
procedureforreg- allocationof unattributablecosts is quite simple.The
ulatorydeterminationof rates.In particular,compen- elasticityof demandprovidesa quantitativeinterpretasatoryratescannotbe determinedbytheregulatoronthe tionofthe traditionalconceptofvalueof service,which
ofany has playedan importantrole in publicutilitypricing.
basisof costdata alonesincethefinancialviability
highvalueon a service
pricedependsalsoon the quantityof railservicescus- Consumerswhoplacerelatively
tomersarewilling
to buyatthatprice.Thisistruebecause willhavedemandsfor it that arerelatively
inelastic,and
there is no correlationbetweendemandconsiderations viceversa.If a risein thepriceof a servicewouldleadto
and anycostaccountingconvention.
nosignificant
reductionin quantitydemanded(thatis,if
Allocationof fixedand commoncostsin accordwith demandis inelastic)then the servicemustbe worthat
apportionment
rule willalmost leastthehigherpriceto its consumers,
that is, thevalue
any non-demand-based
invariablyproduceinconsistencies
withthe pattemsof of the servicemust be high.Conversely,
if a risein the
shipperdemands.Somerateswillbe too low,andconse- priceof a servicewouldleadconsumersto curtailtheir
quentlytherailroadwillreceivelessthantheoptimalcon- demandsubstantially
(thatis,if demandisquiteelastic),
tributionfromthoseservices.
Otherrateswillbetoohigh, then the servicemust be worthlittlemoreto its consothat therailroadwillearneitherlessthanthe optimal surnersthantheoriginal
price,thatis,thevalueofthesercontributionorno contribution
at all.In short,in a mul- vicemustbe low.
tiproductindustrywithuncongestedfixedand common
In viewof thiscorrespondence
betweenvalueof sercosts,thepricingofindividual
servicesonthebasisofany viceand demandelasticity,
the inverseelasticityrule of
cost allocationis contraryto the interestsof both the Ramseypricingcanbe restatedin termsof a familiarand
operatingentitiesandtheshippingpublic.Rationaldeter- long-usedprinciplein railroadpricing.Serviceswithrelminationof pricesmust be based on both cost and ativelyhighvaluesto theirconsumersshouldcontribute
demandconditions
to permitadequacyof revenuesand relatively
largenetrevenuesto the coverageof unattribachieveefficiency
utable,fixed,and commoncosts.Thus,theimplicitallocationof unattributable
costsshouldbe basedon value
Demand-based
differentialpricing
of serviceratherthananypro rata sharingor otherarbiNon-demand-based
cost apportionmentmethodsdo trarymethod.Allfactorsthatinfluencea railcarrier'selasreflecttherailroad'sability(orinability) ticitiesof demandare relevantfor the carrier'sRamsey
not necessarily
to imposethe assignedallocationsand coverits costs. prices.Thesefactorsmayincludethe valueof the comThus,theyfrequentlyoverassign
or underassign
thecar- modityshipped, intermodalcompetition,intramodal
rier'sunattributablecoststo particularservices.If a car- competition,interport competition,and the substirier soughtto applyfullydistributedcost pricingto all tutabilityof othercommodities
for theoneshippedat its
its traffic,it wouldlose that portionof the trafficfor destination.Valueof serviceis thereforeproperlyconwhichdemandcouldnot supportthe priceassigned.In struedas a marketconcept.It refersto the valueof the
that event, the remainingshipperswouldbe saddled railcarrier'sservicewithall demandfactorsconsidered
witha largerportionofthecarrier'sunattributable
costs and generallycannotbe evaluatedby suchmeasuresas
sincetheywouldno longersharethosecostswiththe theratioofa commodity's
priceto its weightalone.
losttraffic.
Ramseyprices,in contrast,apportionallof the rail- Theefficiency
andequityof Ramseypricing
road'sunattributablefixedand commoncostsamongits UnderRamseypricing,the "nonmarginal"
portionof
servicesonthebasisoftheirdemandcharacteristics.
Each totalcosts(thatis,the totalcostlessthemarginalcostof
serviceis pricedat a markupovermarginalcostthat is eachservicemultiplied
bythe quantityoftheserviceproinverselyrelatedto theelasticityof demandforthat ser- vided) is apportionedon the basis of demand.
thenonmarginal
portionoftotalcostsisthe
vice. Serviceswhosedemandsare highlyelasticare Equivalently,
assignedpricesthat areverycloseto theirmarginal
costs, shortfallbetweentotalcostsandthe revenuesthatwould
whereasserviceswhosedemandsare veryinelasticare accruefrompricingeachserviceat the levelof its marpricedwellabovethosecosts.Themagnitudeof these ginalcost. In the presenceof economiesof scale,this
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shortfall is positive. Ramsey prices, therefore, deviate
from marginalcostsonly to the extent necessaryto provide adequaterevenues.They thus permitthe railroadto
achievethe goalof revenue adequacywith less sacrifice
of economicwelfarethan does marginalcost pricing.
Increasesabovemarginalcost in the price of an elastic service cause much traffic to be lost-traffic that
wouldgeneratenet benefitsbecauseit is valuedabovethe
cost it causes. However,less trafficis lostwhenthe price
of an inelasticserviceis raised,and the trafficthat is curtailed is the least-valuedportion. Consequently,when
prices must be elevated above marginalcosts to cover
unattributable costs, it is economicallyefficient to
increase the prices of inelastic servicesmore than the
prices of elasticones. Such Ramseyprices are, on average,the lowestconsistentwith financialviabilityAs long
asthe pricechargedto the price-elasticserviceexceedsits
incrementalcost, the serviceis contributingto the carrier's overhead costs. Thus, Ramseypricing principles
benefit all shippers by establishinga set of rates that
encouragesthe purchaseof more transportationservices
by more shippers than would artificialprices based on
fullydistributedcost. Bycreatinga largertrafficbase over
which unattributablecosts can be apportioned,Ramsey
pricing also benefits the so-calledcaptiveshippers;the
expansionof rail trafficrepresentsan increasein the flow
of commoditiesto their marketsat lowertransportation
costs. As a result, social productivityis enhanced, and
more consumerscan obtainmore of the goodstheydesire
at lowercosts of supply.
SinceRamseypricesare basedon the relativevaluesof
the differentservices,they mayseem to approximatethe
solutionof the profit-maximizing
monopolist,sometimes
looselydescribedas "chargingwhat the marketwillbear."
However,only the firm's necessarycosts,includingthe
cost of capital,are coveredby Ramseyprices.Monopoly
prices,by contrast, are controlledby no such constraint.
Ramseyprices therefore are very differentboth qualitativelyand quantitativelyfrommonopolyprices.
It should also be emphasizedthat Ramseyprices are
equitable.First, theyare nondiscriminatoryin the sense
that serviceswith similareconomiccharacteristicshave
similarprices,regardlessof the commoditiesshipped,the
route, or the identityof the shipper.That is, twodifferent
serviceswith the same elasticitiesof demand will be
priced at the same percentagemarkupsabove marginal
costs.And two differentserviceswith the same marginal
costs and demand elasticitieswillbear identicalRamsey
prices.Second,whilethe Ramseypricesof differentservices are different proportionsof the services'marginal
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costs,the burdensfromthese necessarymarkupsthat are
borne by the consumershave roughlythe same proportion to their respectivevaluesof service.
The stand-alonecostconstraint
Ramseypricingrequiresthat both the marginalcost and
the elasticityof demand be quantified for everymovementin the carrier's system-which is all but impossible
to do with any degree of accuracy.The amount of data
and the analysisrequired are overwhelming.Thus, while
the Ramseyformulais usefulas a theoreticalguidelinefor
rate determination,a validcriticismis that its application
wouldbe administrativelvdifficultand burdensome.
The Ramsey pricing rule has also been criticized
becauseit does not constrainthe railroad'spricingof traffic over whichit possessesmarket dominance and thus
fails to protect captive shippers. In addition, although
Ramseypricingminimizesthe static welfarecost of the
revenue adequacyconstraint,output levels still are less
than theywouldbe if rateswere set at marginalcosts.This
situation results in economic inefficiencybecause the
valueof the lost output to the shipperis greater than the
valueof the resourcessaved by reducing output. Under
theseconditions,it maybe feasibleforthe partiesto negotiate a contract with incentiveclauses,volume-sensitive
pricing,or two-partpricing,whichwould leaveboth parties better off than at the flat Ramseyprice and consequentlybe yet more desirablefor the public interest.
The criticalissue from the standpoint of efficiencyis
the criterionused to set the ceilingon rateswhere there
is market dominance. As noted above, rate ceilings
derived from fullydistributed costs are inimicalto the
public interest.Economicallyrationalceilingsare obtainable from the stand-alonecost. The stand-alonecost of
servinganycaptiveshipperor group of shippersthat benefit from sharingjoint and commoncosts is the cost of
servingthat shipperor group of shippers alone, as if the
shipper or its group were isolated from the railroad's
other customers.A rate calculatedby the stand-alonecost
methodologyrepresents the theoretical maximum rate
that a railroadcouldlevyon shipperswithout substantial
diversionof trafficto a hypotheticalcompeting service.
Thus, the stand-alonecostcriterionservesas a surrogate
for competition and leads to a simulated competitive
price. The competing servicecould be either a shipper
providingrail servicefor itselfor a third party competing
withthe incumbentrailroadfor the traffic.In either case,
the stand-alonecost represents the minimumcost of a
possiblyhypotheticalalternativeto the serviceprovided
by the incumbentrailroad.
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Stand-alone
costs:protection
againstexcessive
rates
Thestand-alone
costtestrulesoutthepossibility
ofabuse
of monopolypowerbyenforcinga competitive
standard
on railroadrates.Thehallmarkofmonopolypoweristhe
elevationofthepriceofa serviceabovethecostsatwhich
competitorscouldprovidethat service.Thestand-alone
cost test makesthat impossibleand imposesthe same
ceilingson ratesforanytrafficoverwhichtherailroadis
dominantthatthemarketwouldimposeif itweresubject
to eitheractiveorpotentialcompetition.
In thelongrun,
in contestablemarkets,no groupof shipperswouldagree
to paya carriermorefortheirtransportation
services
than
it wouldcostthem to producetheseservicesfor themselvesor morethanit wouldcosta competitorto supply
the servicesto them.In the shortrun,a railcarrierfacing
eitheractiveor potentialeffectivecompetition
couldnot
obtainrevenuesfroma groupof shippersthat exceeded
theirstand-alone
costs,becausethoseshipperscouldthen
be profitably
servedbya competitorcharginglowerrates.
Thus,the stand-alone
costtestaffordsshippersthe same
protectionthateffectivecompetition
wouldprovide.
Clearly,the stand-alone
costis unnecessary
and inappropriatewherethere is competition.
In a competitive
market,the priceset by competitors(reflectingcurrent
costsofservice)willseta marketceiling.If onlypotential
competitionexists,theregulatory
testisstillunnecessary;
if therateschargedbytheexisting
carrierexceededstandalonecosts,that factwouldconstitutean invitationto
entrybythepotentialcompetitors.
However,foranyshippersthataretrulycaptive,whichisto saythattherailcarrier faces no effectivedirect, indirect,or potential
competitionfor theirfreight,the stand-alonecost does
providean economically
rationalceiling.
No regulatory
ceilingis neededto act as a surrogate
foractiveor potentialcompetition
froma modethatcan
operate through the market. Market pressureswill
enforcethe stand-alonecostceilingsinceno one willbe
ableto sellat a higherprice.Yetanotherconsideration
reducesfurtherthelikelihood
thatregulatorswillhaveto
intervene,excepton the rarest occasions,to enforce
stand-alonecost ceilingson rates. This consideration
stemslogically
fromtheveryconceptof stand-alone
cost.
If theratesforanyserviceexceedthosenecessary
to cover
stand-alone
cost,thatfactbyitselfinvitesthesortofcompetitionthat automatically
preventsthe continuation
of
suchexcessiverates.
Thestand-alonecosttest doesnot apply,and cannot
be madeto applywithoutdisastrous
consequences,
if railroadsaredeniedthe freedomto abandonunremunerativefacilities
orservices.
Withoutsuchfreedom,a railroad

cannotearn adequaterevenuesif it is constrainedby
stand-alone
costceilings
on ratesinthe potentially
remunerativeportionsof itsactivities,
Forthisreason,anypublicpolicythat limitsthe freedomof railroadsto curtail
unremunerative
servicesmustalsoprovidepublicfunds
to helpdefraythecostsof thoseservices.
Thestand-alone
costensuresthe equitabletreatment
ofallofa railroad'sshippers.Byrequiringeachserviceor
eachgroupof servicessuppliedby a railcarrierto contribute revenuesless than stand-alonecosts,the test
ensuresthateachsharesin thebenefitsderivedfromthe
economiesof scoperesultingfromsimultaneity
of production.Thus,eachshipperis guaranteedsomebenefit
fromtherevenuethatthecarriercollectsfromothers.The
stand-alone
costoffersassuranceto eachshipperthat it
willbe betteroffwiththe existingratesthanit wouldbe
if it had to fendfor itself,as it wouldhaveto do in the
longrunif therailcarrierweredeniedadequaterates.
If the pricepaid by a shipperis no greaterthan the
stand-alonecostof that service,then that pricecannot
possiblv
contributeto the costof anyfacilityfromwhich
theshipperderivesnobenefit.Thismustbe truebecause
the stand-alonecost of any facilityused by a shipper
includesonlythe (replacement)
cost of those facilities
aftersubtraction
of anycontributions
madebyanyother
railroadcustomers
towardthecostoftheseservices.
Thus,
together,allthecustomers
thatsharetheuseofsomefacilitieswillproviderevenuecontributions
thatdo notexceed
thecostsofthe facilities
theyuse.Therewillbe no excess
thattherailroadcanuseto defraythecostofunusedfacilities.Thestand-alone
costtestthereforeprecludescrosssubsidies
amongtherailroad'sdifferentcustomergroups.
Theabsenceof cross-subsidies
underthe stand-alone
costtestisanappropriateandacceptedcriterionofequity
in thetreatmentofshippers.Cross-subsidies
areproperly
of publicpolicyconcernbecausetheygenerallyleadto a
misallocation
of resourcesby encouraginginefficient
investment.Forthe shippers,cross-subsidies
maybe of
concernbecausetheyareperceivedasunfair.Ifpayments
of one groupof shippershelpmakeup for shortfallsin
paymentsbyanother,thefirstgroupmightwellbelieveit
is beingforcedto cross-subsidize
the second.Yetmere
paymentof a relatively
higherrate is not evidenceof a
cross-subsidy
wherefixedand commoncostsmust be
covered.Rather,a cross-subsidy
in aneconomicsensecan
occuronlyif a shipper(ora groupof shippers)paysmore
thanthe totalcostof servingit alone.If no shipperpays
morethanthat amount,differences
in theirratessimply
reflectdifferingcontributions
to thecommoncostsof the
system,not cross-subsidies.
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Imposingstand-alonecost as a rate ceilingis a formof
incentiveregulationthat avoidsintroducingdistortionary
incentivesto the railroad with respect to its operations
and costing decisions.Since the stand-alonecost is the
cost of serviceby a hypotheticalentrant that offers alternativesto the shippersat issue,it isnot determinedbyany
3
of the costs actuallyincurred by the regulatedrailroad.
Consequently,under the systemof stand-alonecost rate
ceilings,a railroad has no incentiveto pad or othenvise
increaseits expendituresforthe purposeofrelaxinga regulatoryconstraint.Further,sincethe ceilingsapplyonlyto
services over which the railroad has monopolypower,
they do not interferewith the railroad'sincentivesto pursue aggressively
additionaltrafficand other newbusiness
opportunities.Finally,whilestand-alonecostsmaybe calculated on the basis of detailedengineeringstudies and
judgments,it is significantto note that they are consistent
with the "pricecaps" that are becomingso populartoday,
inasmuchas theycan be periodicallyupdated on the basis
of net measuresof inflationand changesin productivity.
Efficientpricingand regulatorycontrol
For pricesto be efficient,theymust reflectimplicitlyall of
the interdependenciesthat characterizea rail network.
This could be taken to implythat to institute efficient
prices for one segment of a railroad's activities(that
requires regulatoryoversight),it wouldalsobe necessary
to regulate the prices for all of the railroad's other services. Convincingevidence that such a conclusion is
unfounded is providedby the workingsof the free market in unregulatedindustries.In suchindustries,although
there exists no authoritythat coordinatespricingdecisions, compatible and efficient prices nonetheless
emerge,their consistencyensured by the forcesof competition. This is preciselywhyfree and unplannedmarkets perform so effectivelyin comparisonwith those
operated by centralplanners,despite the latter's alleged
abilityto take interdependenciesinto account.
It is for this reasonthat no regulatorycontrolneed be
exercised over the rates of competitiveservices.Here,
efficientpricesare automaticallyimposedby the market,
and regulatoryinterventioncan only impede the efficiencyof the processof rate determinationand resource
allocation.Also,relativelylittle controlneed be exercised
over ratesset by a carrierwhoserevenuesare stillshortof
adequacy If total revenue is not yet adequate, the best
ratesin terms of the long-runpublicinterestare thosethat
maximizethe railroad's net revenues-Ramsey prices.
Any railroad with inadequate revenues has powerful
incentivesto selectsuchrates.In such a case,the railroad
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as a wholepossessesno monopolypower that offers it
excessiveprofits;for individualservicesfor whichcompetition is inadequate,the stand-alonecost test provides
the requisiteprotectionto shippers.Under these conditions,there is no possibilityof unfaircompetitionthrough
cross-subsidy,with noncompetitiverates increased in
order to permit noncompensatoryprices in competitive
markets. For where the railroad's overall revenues are
inadequate,any internallysubsidizedservicemust be a
drain on the railroad's alreadyinsufficientrevenues and
thereforeself-destructive.Thus, where overall revenues
are inadequate,only the stand-alonecost test need ever
be used in the regulatoryoversightof rate setting.
More than this minimalregulatoryscrutinymay conceivablybe requiredif (and onlyif) a railroadis in a position to earn revenuesthat are more than adequate.Here,
thereis at leastthe hypotheticalpossibilitythat high prices
for one servicewillbe traded off for price reductionsin
another.Consequently,it maybe desirableto devote regulatoryattention to prices for servicessold on markets
from which competition, direct or indirect, actual or
potential, is absent. Yet even here, the railroads have
incentivesto select the efficientRamseyprices.That is,
the interestsof the railroadsare still likelyto be served
best by the prices that best serve the public interestalthoughit must be admittedthat the incentivesto select
Ramseypricesare apt to be somewhatless powerfulthan
those in the prevailingcaseof insufficientrevenues.
There is one principalsourceof incentivesfor a carrier
capableof earningadequate revenuesto adopt efficient
pricing,eventhough its net revenuesare constrainedby
regulationto cover only its capital costs and no more.
Sucha rail carrieris motivated,perhapsmore than other
firmsin similarcircumstances,to maintainits trafficbase
and to guard againstsubstantialdiversionof its trafficto
suppliersalreadyin operationor to potentialcompetitors.
This is becausea largeportion of a rail carrier's capital
stockis nonfungible,or sunk, so that significantlossesof
trafficwouldcause lossesof revenuefar greaterthan the
costs that would therebybe saved. Consequently,a rail
carrierwith adequate revenues has a particularlycompellingincentiveto set rates in a manner that will discourage defections of shippers and market erosion to
competingsuppliersof transportationservices,in both
the short andthe long run. It maybe clear intuitivelythat
among the pricingpoliciesthat generate adequate revenues,Ramseypricingmost effectivelydiscouragessuch
defections and market erosion. This is true simply
becauseat anyone time the Ramseypricesyieldshippers
the greatest total net benefitspossible from prices that
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yieldadequate revenues,and thereforeoffer shippersthe
smallestfeasibleinducementto divert their traffic.
In sum,regulationneed not take on the overwhelming
taskof controllingallof arailroad'srates,simplyto ensure
an appropriate choiceof prices in those circumscribed
arenas requiring regulatory attention. Elsewhere, the
forcesof competitionand the self-interestof the railroads
constitutepowerfulmechanismsthat can do the job efficientlyand automaticallyusingthe crucialdemandinformationpossessedbythe railroads-which is certainto be
more completeand more accuratethan anydemanddata
a regulatoryagencycould hope to assemble.
Contestabilityand the scopeand structureof regulation
Contestabilityis an apt benchmarkfor the railroadindustry.Bycontrast, the familiarbenchmarkof perfect competitionis neither attainablenor desirablefor the railroad
industry,in whicheconomiesof scaleand scopeare substantial.In thisindustry,attemptsto approximateperfect
competitionmayin fact be highlyinefficientand contrary
to the public interest. In any case, the theory of contestable markets demonstratesquite clearlythat neither
large size nor smallnumber of firmsnecessarilymeans
that markets need function unsatisfactorilyIndeed, a
varietyof market forms far removed from perfect competition mayperformwellfor the public interestso long
as suchmarketsare structurallycontestable.If an industryis contestable,it is best left alonewithoutgovernment
interference,even if it is composedof a verysmallnumber oflargefirms.Impedimentsto entryandexit,not concentration or scale of operations alone, are a primary
source of interferencewith the public interestworkings
of the invisiblehand.
Contestabilityfocusesincreasedattentionon entrybarriers and their definingcharacteristics.High fixed costs
and the consequenteconomiesof scale,for example,have
traditionallybeen considered as impedimentsto entry;
contestabiityanalysisshows,however,that theyneed not
permitexcessiveprofitsor pricesor anyof the other manifestationsusuallyassociatedxvithmarket power.It is the
presenceof sunkcostsrather than economiesof scalethat
is of vital importancefor marketperformance.
The theoryof contestabilityoffers an improvedset of
rules to be followedby regulatorsin those casesin which
their interventionis appropriate.In addition,it provides
economicallysound criteria for distinguishingbetween
casesin whichinterventionbythe publicsectoriswarranted
and those in whichit is not. The theoryof contestabiliry
is
the frameworkfromwhichthe followingpreceptsfor railroad regulation(discussedabove)werederived:

Permit a private sector railroad to have freedom of
pricingandoperationson servicesthat face effectivecompetition in the relevantmarket, whether from other railroads, other transportationmodes, other origins, other
destinations,or other commodities.
* Permit a railroad to set prices that are responsiveto
differencesin demands,as wellas to differencesin marginalcosts,and further to enter into voluntarycontracts
with shippersthat haveindividualizedterms, conditions,
commitments,and compensationmechanisms.
* Constrainthe pricesthat a railroadsets to captiveshippers over whomthe railroadhas monopolypower,by the
stand-alonecosts of the shipper's service(or by a comparisonof the revenuesand stand-alonecostsassociated
with any larger group of shippers' services)and by the
stipulationthat the railroad'spricesdo not generateearnings that persistentlyexceed the railroad's replacement
costs,includinga competitivereturn on capital.
In addition,contestabilitvis a fruitful frameworkfor
the analysisof issues pertainingto the verticalstructure
of an industry.For one thing, in a perfectlycontestable
market, survivalagainstpotentialcompetitionrequiresa
firm to undertake efficientverticalrelationshipsand to
structure itself efficientlyalong vertical as well as horizontaland conglomeratedimensions.For another, contestabilitytheory suggestsconsiderationof the idea of
separatingfirmsverticallyin order to segregatethe portionsthat need regulationfrom thosethat do not because
of their degreesof competitionor contestability
This idea emergesfrom the applicationof contestability theory to regulatorypolicywhere sunk costs are not
pervasivein an industrvbut centered in a particularsector of its operations,suchas the track,way,and structures
in railroading.By isolatingthe activitieswith whichthe
heavysunkcosts are associated,their need for regulation
canbe quarantined.Byplacingrelationswith the remainder of the industryat arm's length,to the extent permitted byeconomiesof scope,it maybe possibleto leavethe
operationsof the bulk of the industry safelyto the free
market,permittingopen entry and more flexiblepricing,
and to draw a regulatorynet over onlythe segmentof the
activitiesthat are inextricablyassociatedwith heavysunk
costs. Thus, contestabilitysuggests a flexible,case-bycaseregulatoryapproach.
*

Options
for verticalrailwayrestructuring
The historicalmodel of railwayoperationsis the monolithic organization:A singleentity controls all facilities
and operating and administrativefunctionsand determines what servicesto provide to significantlycaptive
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markets.This railwayis an integratedentitythat ownsand
operates its own facilitiesand vehicles.Typically,the
monolithicentity lacks financialincentivesand desegregated informationon profitability,and is (at best) production-oriented,unresponsiveto market demands for
services, and hierarchical(if not bloated) in organizational architecture.
The needfor restructuring
Although no one would deliberatelychoose the monolithic railwaystructure from the standpoint of public
interest, it has neverthelessbeen chosen all too often,
either for privateinterestsin monopolycontrolor for the
politicalbenefitsthat could be collectedand disbursed
through a state-owned monolithicrailway.It is predictablethat a state-ownedrailwayenterprisewould fail
to be responsive to the needs of shippers and would
instead be politicallyresponsive,at the expenseof providingefficientoperationsand a stimulusto the economy
(seeWilhig1994).It is equallypredictablethat a privately
ownedrailwaythat wasexposedto excessively
controlling
and economicallyarbitrary regulation would also lack
incentives for efficiencyand market responsiveness.
Financialdeficitswouldbe a natural consequence,as the
railwayentity failed to attract traffic from alternative
modes and geography,as it expended inefficientlyon
costs,and as it allowedits facilitiesto sufferfromdeferred
maintenanceand replacement.
The conditionsthat generatedthe monolithicrailway
modelno longerexistin mostcountries,andgovernments
have had to considerfundamentalrestructuringof both
the railwayentity itselfand the relationshipbetweenthe
railwayand the state. The objectivesfor such restructuring haveproperlyincludedinjectingmore innovativeand
efficientmanagement,reducingrailwaydeficitsand burdens of public subsidies,increasing competitionwith
other transportmodes, and improvingresponsivenessto
the needs of emergentcapitalistenterprises.
Fourgenericoptions can be identifiedfor the vertical
restructuringof railways,addressingthe set of relationshipsbetweenthe railwayentityand other transportation
entities (both rail and nonrail),the marketsserved, and
the functionsperformed.These functionsinclude ownership, improvementand maintenanceof the fixed facilities,controlof operationssuchas dispatchingandfreight
classification,train movement,equipmentprovisionand
maintenance, marketing, and financial control and
accountability
Option1:Linesofbusiniess
organization.
Railwayentities
can be reorganizedand accordedfinancialresponsibility
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for lines of business to foster comprehensivebusiness
planning,market-sensitiveand cost-sensitivedecisions,
and greater responsivenessto demand for various services.BritishRail,for example,has divideditselfinto five
lines of businessthat are financiallyaccountable to top
managementand that "purchase" service by contract
from an operatingdepartment that is organizedalong a
matrix of regional and functional lines. By so doing,
BritishRailhopes to givecommercialsectorsa profitabilityobjectiveand to givenoncommerciallinesof business
incentivesto reducetheir losses.
Option2: Competitiveaccess.Under this option competing railwaycompanieswould have exclusivecontrol
over sometrackagebut alsohave (and give) the right of
competitiveaccessover the trackageof (to) other companies. Some forms of competitiveaccess includejoint
terminal agreementsand conferralsof trackage rights,
wherebyone railwayobtainsthe rightto use the freighthandlingfacilitiesor line haultracksof anotherrailwayat
a particularlocationor alonga particularroute. A further
characteristicof this option is arrangementsfor interlining traffic that is handed off between distinct railroad
entities, in their preferencesometimesto utilizationof
trackagerights.In the UnitedStates,railroadsdo a great
deal of interliningunder terms that are largelyunregulated, performreciprocalswitchingunder terms that are
subjectto regulation,and exercisetrackagerightsthat are
sometimesfreelynegotiatedand that sometimesresult
from regulatorymandates (that were mostly put into
place in the context of settlementsof disputes over rail
mergers).
Option3: The "wholesaler"
Under this option the railway entitywould own and operate the fixed facilityand
perform all operationson behalf of marketing entities
that wouldbe the "retailers." Therailwayitselfwouldonly
haultrains, but it woulddo no marketingto shippers.In
Australia,for example, freight forwarders function as
retailers using the state railways'"wholesale"services.
These forwardersprovidemultimodaltransportand conduct a deregulatedtruckingbusiness.They controltheir
own rail terminal and yard operationsand negotiate on
the open market with the railwaysto charter unit trains
with agreed-uponservice specifications.This structure
permitscompetitionamong efficientintermodal"retailers" to flourish,despite a state or private monopolyon
railwayownership.
Option4: The"tollrail' enterprise.Under this option
the entire fixed facility,except for exclusivefacilities,
would be the property and responsibilityof one owner.
There could be one or more authorized users, which
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would pay tolls for use of the facility.This approachdiffers from the competitiveaccessapproach (option2) in
the followingrespect: Under the toll rail approach,separate entities provide the fixed facility and conduct
operations, whereas under the competitive access
approach,more than one entity operatesin a givenmarket over a particular fixed facility.Sweden has implemented a separation of fixed facility from operating
functions since 1988. The United Kingdom recently
moved in this directionby establishinga separateentity
to hold and manage the rail system'sassets associated
with the track and road bed. And the European Union
has articulateda policyprinciplethat urgesits members
to move in the direction of separating rail operations
from fixed facilities.
It is clear today that a railroad organized and controlled according to the monolithic model must be
restructured in order to contributebest to the economy
and to avoid being a significantimpedimentto growth
and prosperity,becoming responsiveto shipper needs
and demands,aswellas to marketplaceopportunitiesfor
innovation. One key element of restructuring is to
develop internal organizationsof rail entities that provide managerialincentives,information,and decisionmaking decentralization that contribute to efficiency,
market responsiveness,and fiscalresponsibilityThus,
option I is certainlycrucial for restructuring,whatever
else is also entailed. It should be recognized that
although an internallyrestructured railroad enterprise
may show lower technicaloperating efficiencyby some
traditionalmeasures(for example,coach-kilometersper
locomotive-kilometer),it may succeedin making each
service more responsiveto customers' needs and willingness to pay. Economic productivityand customers'
interests are best promoted by minimumtotal logistics
costs,not the lowestrailwayrates accompaniedby minimumservicequality.
Anotherkeyelementof restructuringis to unleashthe
forcesof competitionto the fullestextent. It is difficultto
predict what are efficientand market-responsivevertical
relationshipsand combinationsof logisticalroles among
variousrail entities,truckers,barge operators,port operators, warehouses,forwarders, and other players. The
U.S. experience confirms what theory predicts:
Decentralized,market-orienteddecisionmakingthat is
freed from excessiveregulatorycontroland energizedby
market incentives is the surest means of finding and
implementingefficient,innovativesolutionsto the problems posed by transportationneeds (see, for example,
Baumoland Wdhig1987).

Options 2, 3, and 4 are approachesto restructuring
that havethe potentialforbringingmore competitionand
more market decisionmakinginto the domain of railroadingand its verticalrelations.Whichof these options
is the best choiceis a complexpolicydecisionwith many
important dimensions that must be considered. The
analysesin the two subsectionsthat followmay clarify
someof the importantconsiderations.
Analysisof structuralseparation
Options 3 and 4, which separateownershipof facilities
fromother railfunctionssuchas trainoperationsand marketing,havegeneratedmuch attentionof lateand deserve
seriousanalysis.Theseoptions have considerableappeal
because they seem to mitigate the difficult problems
blockingcomprehensiverail deregulationthat are associatedwith the roadbedcosts,whichare largelysunk.Fixed
costsare largebecauseof the infrastructure(trackand stations,forexample)that mustbe providedbeforeanytrains
can run on a route. Becauseduplicationof infrastructure
wouldgenerallybe inefficient,naturalmonopolycostconditions characterizephysical network provision. These
fixed infrastructurecosts are largelysunk because the
assetsare of minimalvaluefor other purposes.For example, embankmentsand cuttings, the rail formation,and
the platformsare fixedin placeand committedirreversibly
to a specifiedmarket.The sunk nature of infrastructure
costs creates significantentry barriers, especiallywhere
natural monopolyconditionsalsoexist.
The cost conditionsrelating to the operation of serviceson the physicalnetwork,by contrast, may be more
consistentwith activeand potentialcompetition.Tooperate a serviceit is necessary(at least)to have trains, staff,
Althoughthere are inevitably
support,and rights-of-way.
some sunk costs in hiring staff and buying or leasing
rollingstock,theyare smallin relationto the massivesunk
costsof establishingnetworkinfrastructure.Locomotives
and freightcarsconstitutecapitalon wheels,and most of
theircostmightbe easilyand quicklyrecoveredbyrolling
them to other markets.
If ownershipof track and trainswereseparated-with
the trackassetsheld by the government,bya consortium
of the operators,or by a regulatedprivate entity-there
mightbe vigorousactiveand potentialcompetitionover
railwavservicesprovidedby operatorswith equal access
to the utilizationof the roadbed.Therewouldbe no need
to regulatethese operators,who wouldhaveall the powerful incentivesthat accompanycompetitionto be efficient and responsiveto the needs of shippers and a
growingentrepreneurialeconomy
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Severallinksin this chainof policyreasoning,however,
maybe inapplicableor wrongin a givenset of realisticcircumstances:
* The provisionof many innovativeand market-responsiverail servicesmayrequirespecificinvestmentin infrastructure, such as maintainingor upgrading way and
structurefacilities,constructingloadingand transshipment
facilities,and buildingspursof track to reach a shipper's
location.It maybe difficultand inefficientfor anyoperawith the infrator (or retailer)to coordinate,as necessary,
structuremonopoly(orwholesaler)entity,especiallyiftheir
incentiveswith respectto investmentbehaviorare not in
harmony.The investmentincentivesof the infrastructure
monopolist(orwholesaler)will,ofcourse,dependcritically
on whetherit is a state-ownedentityor,ifit is in the private
sector,on the characterof its regulation.
* Efficient, safe, and delay-minimizingutilization of
track and yard facilitiesby trains, cars, and shipments
requires close coordinationin accordancewith priorities
that are driven by considerationsof both operationsand
shipper sensitivities.Rival operators (or retailers) wi1l
overscarceor concompetevigorouslyand acrimoniously
gested infrastructurefacilities(or wholesalerservices).
Constantlysorting out their claimswillbe importantfor
the overallefficientand responsiveoperation of the rail
system.This taskwould be difficultenoughfor an unintegrated systemwith a monopolyinfrastructureentity;it
seemsvirtuallyimpossibleto accomplishefficientlywhere
there existrulesagainstdiscriminationand infrastructure
(or wholesaleservice)pricingthat is either tightlyregulated or, for a state enterprise,politicized.
* The freighthaulingoperationson all or part of the rail
systemin question maywellconstitutea naturalmonopoly,evenwhendisintegratedfrom the infrastructure.The
economiesof scaleand scopethat arisefromrunninglong
trains, from blockingmanydifferentshippers' freightin
classificationyards,and from efficientutilizationof yard
facilities,crew,and roilingstock are all associatedwith
operations rather than infrastructure.Consequently,a
separatedoperationsfirmmaybe a monopoly,and it may
haveconsiderablemarketpowerunlesspotentialcompetition is a powerfulforce.
* For potentialcompetitionto be powerful,an entering
operator must perceivethat significantsunkinvestments
in rolling stock and in specializedfacilities can be
avoided.Locomotivesand freightcarsmayindeed be an
exampleof capitalonwheelsso longas theycan be transported to alternativepointsof gainfulutilizationwithout
substantialcosts.Whilethisis likelyto be the casefor servicesprovidedin the middle of a landmasswith a richrail
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networkreadyto accommodatethe cars,it maynot be the
caseformore specializedcarsor for a more isolatedmarket. Also,the enteringoperator maynot haveyard, loading,car maintenance,or spur facilitiesavailableunless it
makesnew and significantsunkinvestments.For these to
be availableon equaltermswith the incumbentoperator,
it must be the casethat the infrastructureentitymade the
needed investmentas part of its role in the system.But
the greater the entrepreneurshipand risk-takinginvestment that the infrastructureentity (or the wholesaler,
under that option)must undertake,the less is gainedby
the separation,since the infrastructure(or wholesaler)
entityis eithera state-ownedor a tightlyregulatedprivate
sector monopoly.
* Efficientpricing to cover replacementcosts is made
more difficultby separation.Where economiesof scale
are important,efficientpricingto coverreplacementcosts
requiresthat shipmentsof differentcommoditieson different origin-destinationroutesbear priceswith different
relationshipsto marginalcosts.If it is the case that the
operator (or retailer) firms can readily evade price discriminationbythe infrastructureentity (orwholesaler)so that different prices cannot be collected by the
infrastructureentity(orwholesaler)for facilityutilization
(orforwholesaleserviceutilization)by differentshippers
of differentcommodities-then it willbe difficultif not
impossiblefor the costs of the infrastructure to be
defrayedby Ramseyprices.At the extreme, a regulated
infrastructure(orwholesaler)entitychargingcompetitive
operators(or retailers)an equalpricefor each ton or each
ton-mileof freightthat utilizeseach of its facilitiesis, in
essence, recreating a system in which prices are set
accordingto fullyallocatedcosts. As discussed above,
such pricingcan be a prescription for inefficiencyand
financialdisaster.
Thus, it is clear that separationof operations from
infrastructurein a railroadsystemis no panacea for regulatoryproblems.Instead,as a policydirection,it must be
comparedwith the leadingaltemative.
Analysisof competitiveaccess
Option 2 is most clearlydistinguishedfrom the separation optionsjust discussedby the fact that the competitive accessoption allowsintegratedoperationsby the rail
entity It is superficiallyeasy,albeit mistaken,to identify
an integratedcarrierwith the caseof the monolithiccarrier,becauseit is temptingto jump to the conclusionthat
an integratedcarrierwouldmakeit difficultfor other entities to participatein its business. This option impliesa
requirementthat the integratedcarriermake its facilities
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availableto otherentitieson a "fairand equalbasis." part of integratedcarriersunder the formof regulation
However,if theintegratedcarrierhasstrongincentives
to describedhere,it is usefulandwiseto augmentthe syskeepotherentitiesout, it is unclearhoweffectivesuch temofregulation
witha failbackset of standardsto apply
equalaccessmandatesare likelyto be. In the United shoulddisputesabout predationthrough competitive
Statestherailindustry,
likeotherregulatedindustries(for accessarise.In short,an integratedcarrierthatpossesses
example,gaspipelines,telecommunications,
and electric a "bottleneck"-afacilitywithoutwhichthecomplainant
power),hasseen manydisputeswithclaimsof "unfair" cannotreasonablyoffer its servicesto the shipperand "unreasonable"
exclusionfroma carrier'sfacilities, shouldnot excludethecomplainant
byrefusingan agreedespiterulesof equalaccess.
mentthat wouldbe fullycompensatory
of all its costs,
Thus,an assessmentof this optionmust includean including
opportunity
costs.6 Forexample,if anothercaranalysisof the incentivesof the integratedcarrierto rier,or an operator,soughtto participatein a freight
accommodate
otherswishingto participate,and ableto movementthat representednewbusinessfor the intein the provisionof service.If the gratedcarrier,thenit is to be expectedthat the latter
participateefficiently,
integratedcarrieris regulatedin a fashionthat permits wouldnegotiatein goodfaithand not excludetheother
the carrierto chargehigherpricesto captiveshippersif entityif an agreementcouldbe foundthatwouldat least
it does more of the business,then the carrierclearly coverthe incrementalcostsof the integratedcarrier.If
4
wouldhave incentivesto excludeother participants.
anothercarriersoughtto handlesomefreightpartof the
Likewise,if the integratedcarrieris constrainedbyreg- waythat the integratedcarrierwouldotherwisehandle
ulationin theamountit canearnfromtheportionofser- itself,thenit is to be expectedthattheintegratedcarrier
vice it provideswhenit does cooperatewith another wouldacceptanagreementthatearnedita largernetconentity,then the carrierhas incentivesto undermineor tributionof revenuesaboveincrementalcosts than it
avoidefficientcooperationinorderto enlargeitsportion wouldearnifit handledthefreightwithouttheotherparof service.5
In addition,the integratedcarrierwouldbe ticipant.Here,the contributionthat the integratedcarcosts
motivatedto excludean efficientparticipantif by so rierwouldearnonitsownispartof theopportunity
doingthe carrierwouldweaken,in a predatorymanner, it facesfrom cooperatingwith the other participant.
the competitiveimpactof thatentityin anothermarket. These same principlesapplyto interlining,trackage
Underclassicrate-of-return
regulationor undera system rights,carhire,or anyotherformof cooperationor parof regulated"divisions"specifyingwhat an integrated ticipationthroughtheuseof a bottleneck.
carriercan earn from a cooperativemovement-both
"Efficientcomponent
pricing,"or "paritypricing,"are
featuresof U.S. rail regulationat one time-an inte- alternatenamesthathavebeengivento theprinciplethat
gratedcarrierdoes haveincentivesto undermineeffi- an integratedcarriershouldofferthe servicesof its botcientcooperation.
tleneckat a pricethatyieldsit thesamecontributionthat
systemthathas it wouldearn from performingthe end user's service
In sharpcontrast,undertheregulatory
been describedaboveas servingthe publicinterestwell, itself.Behaviorconsistentwiththispricingofbottleneck
an integratedcarrierwouldgenerallyhavea realprofit services,
ormoregenerally
withtheantipredation
rulejust
motiveto cooperatewith an efficientparticipantin its articulated,leadsto efficientverticalrelationsand is
business.Here,it is not "divisions"
that arespecifiedby therebyconsistentwith nonpredatoryincentivesunder
systemwehavedescribed.Suchpricingof
regulation,
evenontheserviceprovidedto acaptiveship- theregulatory
per.Instead,the describedstand-alonecostrate ceiling bottleneckfacilities
doesnotplaceadditionalcompetitive
appliesto thepricechargedto theshipper,andcoopera- pressureon pricingto shippers,sinceit is basedon the
tionwith an efficiententityenlargesthe pot of returns contribution
thatcouldbe earnedfromthe shipper'sseravailablefromthe service,enablingmoremoneyrather viceat the extantshipper'sprice.However,it doesgenof transport
than less to be earned by the integratedcarrier. erate incentivesfor efficientcombinations
Consequently,
exceptfortherarepossibility
ofpredation, services
to makeit to the market;it doesprovidequality
amongpotentialandactualpartician integratedcarrierwouldhaveordinarybusinessincen- andcostcompetition
tivesto findand cooperatewithefficientparticipantsin pantsforthe roleof beingpartof the efficientcombinaits businessand to negotiatemutuallybeneficial
terms. tion;andit doeshelpto ensurethat thosewithefficient
in logisticsor in marketingof transportserThisisjust a railroadversionof business"make-or-buy" innovations
decisionsin otherindustries.
viceswillbe ableto workwithcarriersto implement
their
Despitethe prevalenceof efficientincentiveson the ideas.
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It is thus fortunatethat under rail regulationthat
access
versuscompetitive
Separation
Theprimaryvirtueofseparationas a policyoptionisthat focusesonthelevelsof rateschargedto shippers-rather
it maypermit activeor potentialcompetitionto reign thanon otherprices,suchas thosechargedforaccessto
fortheproaregenerally
amongrail operatorsor retailers-withcorresponding bottleneckservices-incentives
As
a result,if
vertical
relationships.
efficient
motion
of
for
provision
among
them
selection
assuranceofefficient
reguof
price
this
system
will integrationis permittedunder
of theirservicesatefficientprices.Atbest,separation
consistentwith
this end,but it willleaveunresolvedthedif- lation,thentheoutcomesarepredictably
accomplish
ofthe efficientparticipationby the integratedcarrierand by
oftheservices
theprovision
ficultieswithregulating
carriersaswell,ontermsthatpermit
infrastructure,or bottleneck,assetsof the railroadnet- other,nonintegrated
for the efficientparticipants.
support
work.Priceschargedto shipperswillbe at leastthesum compensatory
pricesforthe servicesoftheoperators Further,pricesto shipperscanbe selectedin accordance
ofthecompetitive
evenas theyare constrainedby
(or retailers)and the regulatedpricesfor theservicesof withRamseyefficiency,
Theyareunlikely regulationwhere the carrier has monopolypower.
entity(orwholesaler).
theinfrastructure
unlikethevirtuesof separation,theefficiency
pricesfor the coverageof Moreover,
to be fullyRamsey-efficient
accessdoesnot depend
of reflecting of the outcomesof competitive
replacementcostsbecauseof thedifficulties
of scope,on theabsenceof
in demandsinthepriceschargedfor on theabsenceof economies
shippers'differences
services.Atthesametime,separationmay coordinationproblemswithoutintegration,and on the
infrastructure
or contestabiityof railoperations.
problems,lossofeconomies competitiveness
createseriouscoordination
Separationof trackassetsfromoperationsis likelyto
costs.In
transactions
of scope,andotherwiseunnecessary
addition,railoperatorsmaynot faceeffectiveactiveand be a particularlyattractiveoptionwhere a dense and
railnetworkpermitsmanyoperatorsto function
thepotentialforreal- extensive
undermining
potentialcompetition,
provide
both activeand potentialcompetitionto
and
to
option.
of
the
primary
benefit
izingthe
factoris a matureandwellThe competitiveaccessoptioncouldalsobe fraught eachother.Anotherfavorable
sothatthereis relatively
ofbottleneckholders developedset offixedfacilities,
withproblemswhenthe incentives
investA varietyof littleextentto the domainof newinfrastructure
and competition.
are adverseto efficiency
accessproblemshavearisenin ments,whereincentiveproblemsaremorelikelyto arise.
solutionsto competitive
withcompetition. Wherethisfactordoesnot apply,itwillbe importantfor
industriesseekingto replaceregulation
entityto permititto enter
oftheinfrastructure
Typicalexamplesincludemandatoryinterconnections regulation
contractswithshippersorwith
in the intomedium-orlong-term
restrictions
withcompetitorsand line-of-business
havecontractswith shippers,
of thetrans- operatorsthat themselves
industry,"unbundling"
telecommunications
canbeeffirewards
frominvestments
the
risks
and
so
that
portationand energycomponentsof pricein naturalgas
markets,and equal accessto marketingchannels(for cientlysharedby shippers,operators,and the infrastrucexample,computerreservationssystems)in the airline ture entity.The impedimentsto Ramseypricingthat
industry.In designingrulesthatgovernverticalrelation- separationmightcausewouldbe renderedinsignificant
shipsamongcompetitorsformerlysubjectto economic to the extent that the infrastructureentity does not
controls,regulatorsmustaddressa commonbasicprob- attemptto recoverits sunk capitalcosts from "tolls"
entityisexpectedto
lem: Howto implementpricingand termsof accessby leviedontraffic.If theinfrastructure
to therestrictedportionsof seekrecoveryof its replacementcosts,thenit shouldbe
competitors"
"nonintegrated
on themeritswillwork permittedand evenencouragedto implementformsof
thenetworksothat competition
thathelpto bringshippers'pricesin
par- pricediscrimination
successfully
to ensurethat the efficientalternatives
Finally,there
ticipatein theprovisionof end users'services.Thecom- line withprinciplesof Ramseyefficiency.
railwaysyswhereamonolithic
pensationfor and termsof accessshouldnot distortthe maywellbecircumstances
processbywhichpricesareadaptedto consumerprefer- tem cannotbe convertedto one withfunctioningcomences and demandsfor transportationservice.Prices petitiveaccessbecauseofembeddedbusinesscultureand
Here,the act of separationis
to the entrenchedmanagement.
highto be compensatory
shouldbe sufficiently
thatit mayunsettlethebusinessculture
"landlord"railroadyetnotsohighasto precludeefficient sorevolutionary
of manoperationsbythe"tenant"railroad.Whereincentivesare in a productivefashionand forcereassignments
necessary
of
the
permit
implementation
agement
that
teaches
these
goals,
experience
adverse
to
significantly
roles,incenof responsibilities,
that rulesaretoo easilyevadedand disputesseemingly internalreorganizations
flows.
tives,andinformation
never-ending.
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Concluding
remarks
This chapter has outlineda set of principlesthat together
add up to a programfor restructuringthe relationships
between governmentand railroadentities.These principlespoint towarda greatdeal of relianceon marketforces
to shapepricesand logisticsof services.Atthe same time,
the principlesinclude economicallyappropriateprotections for anycaptiveshippersandfor anycarriersthat may
be excluded or foreclosedfrom participationfor anticompetitivereasons.
On the subjectof restructuring,we have pointed out
that internalmanagerialreformsare necessary,as are policies that address railwayverticalrelationships.The two
leadingcandidates-separation of track from operations
in differentbusinessentities,and incentivesand failback
rules for competitiveaccess-were comparedon several
dimensions,and their relativelevelsof appealwerefound
to depend on a varietyof characteristicsof the business
environment.
Restructuringalong the lines suggestedhere, providinga greateremphasison marketingeffectiveness,canbe
expectedto result in a more profitablerailwaythat is better able to coverthe costsof its commercialservices.Any
noncommercialservicesthat are needed should be carried out on the basisof an explicitagreementbetweenthe
railwayand governmentthat viewspublicserviceobligations as a businessrelationshipbetweena customer(government) and the contract supplier (railway). This
agreementwouldhelp to ensurethat noncommercialservices are more effectivein fulfillingpublic policyobjectives, remove an insuperabledrain on revenues that
would condemn the railroadto insufficientinvestment,
and eliminate cross-subsidiesthat hamper the railroad
from maintainingits competitiveposition againstother
modes.

be attributed to any particularserviceat any particular
point in time. That is, a significantportion of costs are
incurred on behalf of severalactivitiesand do not vary
withthe amountof the serviceprovided.These unattributableexpendituresreflectboth joint and commoncosts.
Commoncostsare costs sharedby two or more services
in variableproportion.Forexample,a terminalrepresents
a commoncost;it is used by differentservicesin varying
proportions.Moregenerally,the outlayon track and way
and structuresbetweenpointsA and B is a commoncost
for allmovementsof whatevercommoditiesare shipped
between A and B over that route. Joint costs are costs
shared by tvo or more servicesin fixed proportions.A
backhaulmovementis the classicrailroadexample.
The structure of railroadcosts has importantimplications for the competitivestructure of rail markets. It is
sometimesmistakenlyinferred from statisticalevidence
of constant returns to firm size that a competitiveequilibrium with marginalcost prices covering total costs
wouldbe sustainablein the rail industry Such reasoning
neglectsthe criticalfact that indivisibilitiesin rail technology make increasingreturns to scale in total costs
endemic and competitionamong a limited number of
playersinevitable.A raillinkbetween two pointsrequires
lumpyinvestmentin way and structureswith associated
highlysignificanteconomiesof trafficdensity.Unit costs
fall with output, lettingall factorsof production vary on
a givenroute or route structure.

Fixedand variablecosts
A fixedcost is one that is necessaryto provide a service
or group of services,and whosemagnitudedoes not vary
with changesin the quantityof a serviceprovided.For
example,if a railroadis to run between pointsA and B, a
minimumoutlayon track and roadbed must be incurred,
evenif the trains run virtuallyempty.Even in the longest
Appendix
A
run, the roadbed costcannot be reduced to a negligible
levelif serviceis provided.Similarly,
a loadingfacilitymay
Technology
andthe structureof railroadcosts
be necessaryto transport coal efficientlybetween points
The output of the rail industry is multidimensional. A and B, but its cost maybe unchangedif the amount of
Railroadfirms produce differenttypes of transportation coal transportedis doubledor halved.Commoncosts are
servicesfor differentusers at differentoriginsand desti- often fixed.For example,the basic portionof the outlays
nations at differenttimesand at differentlevelsof qual- on trackandway and structuresbetweenA and B maybe
ity. The mix of output and shipmentcharacteristicscan both fixedand commoncosts.
have a major impact on the costs of any givenfirm.For
Fixedand commoncostsare quitedifferentfrom variexample, railroadsspecializingin coal traffic have very ablecosts.Economistsemploytwofundamentalcostcondifferent cost characteristicsthan those specializingin cepts in defining variable costs-marginal cost and
movementsof generalmanufacturedcommodities.
incrementalcost. The marginalcost of a serviceis the
The most strikingfeature of the cost structureof rail- additionalcostthat wouldbe incurredto supplyan addiroads is the high incidenceof costs that cannot properly tionalunit,or the savingin total costby supplyingone less
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unit.As such,the marginalcostof a rail serviceis the perunit opportunitycost to the rail carrierof the level of a
service'svolume.The term "opportunitycost" refersto
the value a resource could contribute if it were used in
somealternativeoccupationrather than the one to which
it is currentlyassignedbythe railroad.Thus,marginalcost
is similarin meaningto unit incrementalcost and to the
true economic variable cost. However, its definition
makesclear that marginalcost shouldincludethe trafficsensitivecosts of capital facilitiesthat are fungibleand
economicallyattributableto the service,as well as the
more obviouscost componentssuch as fuel, labor, and
traffic-sensitivemaintenanceand replacementcosts.
For example,locomotivesand other rollingstockused
to provide a particular rail service have a significant
opportunitycost for a rail carrier.If not utilizedto supply the service,they could instead be gainfullyutilized
elsewherein the rail network,by either the rail carrierat
issueor another carrier.Assumingthat at least somecarriers do not have excesssuppliesof the equipment in
question, or their functional equivalents,a decreasein
the quantitysuppliedof the servicewould releaseequipment that could decrease or delay the need to lease or
purchase stock for replacement or expansion.
Consequently,it followsthat the opportunitycost of the
rolling stock is its replacementcost, at the current cost
of capital. Thus, the marginalcost of a given senice
includes the costs of fungiblecapitalgoods that are utilized, such as locomotivesand other rollingstock,at the
current costof capitalforthe periodof time duringwhich
they were so employed.
Of course, the marginalcost of a servicealsoincludes
the wearand tear on capitalassetsand the requiredmaintenance expensesthat the supplyof the servicecauses.
(For example,it is clear that the passage of rail traffic
causeswear and tear on track,ties, and ballast,whichin
turn shortens the livesof the assets. Consequently,one
elementof the marginalcost of rail trafficarisesfromthe
hasteningof the time in whichthe assets it utilizesmust
be replaced-the present discountedvalueof the capital
costof the assets' value-over the time period that their
needed replacementsare advanced.)However,the costs
of facilitiesthat are fixedor commonare not includedin
the service'smarginalcosts.
The incrementalcost of a serviceis the costperunit of
servicenecessaryto providethe entireservice,or the cost
avoidedby not providingthe service,givenall the other
servicessupplied.The term "avoidablecost" is alsoused
to describe the cost per unit of servicethat could be
avoidedby not providinga particularservice.
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The important conceptual point here is that a railroad's total costs are composedof some costs that vary
with the amount of a particularserviceprovided and of
othersthat do not. Thisis obviousenough,but considerable confusionis often engenderedwhen the additional
point is made that in the long run virtuallyall fixed and
commoncostscan be varied.The reasonis simplythat in
the long run virtually all assets must be renewed or
replaced.At the date whenthe decisionregardingrenewal
or replacementofthe fixedfactorsofproductionrequired
to supplya serviceor group of servicesis under consideration,the costsinvolvedare incrementalto that serviceor
group of services.If the decisionwere made to discontinuethose services,the costswouldnot be incurred.
This obviouslydoes not mean that there is no economic distinctionbetween variable costs and fixed and
commoncosts.What it doesmean is that the perspective
of the decisionmakeris veryimportant.When a railroad
is makingdecisionsregarding the incrementalcosts of
addinga particularservice(orthe avoidablecostsof eliminating a service)given existingcapacity,the short-run
variablecosts of servicewillinclude only the additional
costsof productionimposed by that service.Rarelywill
the short-run variable costs of serviceinclude the full
measureof long-runfixed costs.In contrast,when a railroad is makingthe long-termdecisionwhether it is economicto replacea portionof its rail network(or to make
an entirelynewadditionto itsnetwork),the long-runvariable costs of the serviceor servicesthe railroadplans to
offerwillincludeallthe fixedcoststhat willbecomesunk
(that is, irreversiblefor a significantperiod of time) once
theyare incurred.
Sunk costs
Long-runfixedcostsare those coststhat are not reduced,
evenin the long run, bydecreasesin output (seeBaumol
and Willig1981;and Baumol,Panzar,and Whlig1988).
But such costscan be eliminatedin the long run by total
cessationof production.Sunkcosts,in contrast,are costs
that (in some shortor intermediaterun) cannot be eliminated, even by total cessation of production. As such,
oncecommitted,sunkcostsare no longera portionof the
opportunitycost of production.
Sunk costsneed not be fixed, and even more important, fixed costs need not be sunk. To operate with current production techniques,a railroadrequiresat least a
locomotiveand one car, the costs of which must be
includedamongits fixed costs.Yetbecausethey constitute capitalon wheels,most of their cost can easilyand
quicklybe recoveredby rollingthem to another market,
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should the railroad's managementdecide (and be permitted)to close downthe line in question.Thus,little or
none of this portion of fixed cost is sunk, in contrastto
the roadbed cost, whichtypicallyis sunk. Whilebridges,
ballast,rails,and ties can alsobe movedfrom one route
to another, they can be moved only at considerable
expense.
The distinctionbetween sunk and fixed cost is not a
meretechnologicalquibble.It makesa substantialdifference for the design of appropriatepublic policyif the
costs of the firms in an industryinclude the one rather
than the other. Sunk costs contribute to entry barriers
which,as is wellknown,can giverise to monopolyprofits,resourcemisallocation,andinefficiencies.Bycontrast,
fixed costs neither constitutebarriers to entry nor entail
the misallocationproblemsto which entry barrierslead.
Fixedcostsare not, and do not raise,entrybarriersunless
they alsohappento be sunk.

handlelargeamountsof trafficbefore a full second track
must be added or advancedsignalingsystemsinstalled.
Scheduledtrains can be made longer to accommodate
more carson the sameorigin-to-destination
route without
proportionalincreasesin the costs of locomotivepower
and crew.The more freightthat is scheduledto traverse
the same route, the largercan be the preblockedmovements, with correspondinglyless reclassificationyard
activitiesand time needed, and with more opportunities
to run efficientthrough-trainservice.In short, additions
to the levelsof railservicessupplieddo not entailproportionateadditionsto the levelsof expenditurerequiredfor
fixedplant,for equipmentinvestment,and for operating
expenses.This is preciselythe hallmarkof economiesof
scale.Fixedcosts,of both the sunkand fungiblevarieties,
perton of freightfallas trafficvolumeincreases.Cost efficienciesthereforemaybe associatedwith provisionof rail
servicesby a singlecarrier.
Anotheradvantageof firmintegrationin the railindusEconomiesof scaleand scope
tryarisesfrompotentialeconomiesof lengthof haul.With
The issueof whether a firm'stotal costswillbe recovered fixedterminalexpenses,longerhaulsnormallyimplylower
from prices that are equalto the firm'smarginalcostsof costsper mile.In the presenceof such economies,a railsupplyis logicallyequivalentto the question of whether roadwith an integratednationwidesystemwillsometimes
the firm's operationsare characterizedby economiesof have a cost advantageover competitorsthat make and
scale,or, in alternativeterminology,increasingreturns to acceptinterlineshipmentsto and from other railroads.
Increased firm size may convey cost advantages
scale.
economies.
For multiproductrailroad firms, economiesof pro- becauseof specializationand massed-reserves
duction couldexistdue to either the levelof supplyof all A largefirmmayemploya more richlyspecializedarray of
the firm's outputs (economiesof scale)or the breadthof accounting,finance, marketing, engineering,research,
the set of services supplied (economies of scope). andlegaltalentthan a smallercompetitor.Thisspecialized
Economiesof scaleare exhibitedwhereequiproportion- talent may be reflected in lower administrativecosts,
ate changesin the levels of all servicesprovidedwould higherproductivity,or both. The large firmcan amassits
require a less-than-proportionatechange in the level of cashbalancereservesand spreadproduction,market,and
efficientcosts.In additionto economiesderivingfromthe financialrisksover a largervolumeof activityThe diversizeor scaleof a firm'soperations,cost savingsmayalso sificationofthe portfolioof transportationservicesoffered
result from simultaneousproductionof severaldifferent by a largerailroadcreatesan overallsystemriskfactor that
outputsin a singleenterprise,ascontrastedwiththeirpro- could be substantiallyless than the risk associatedwith
ductionin isolation,eachbyits ownspecializedfirm.That investmentin just one of those services.
is, there mayexisteconomiesresultingfrom the scopeof
A largerailroadfirmwith an integratednetworkmay
the firm's operations.
alsorealizeeconomiesin equipmentinvestment.In genSubstantialeconomiesof scalein the provisionof some eral, railroads attempt to minimize the need for new
rail services,whetherfocusedonparticularroutesor types equipmentpurchases by using equipment interchangeof freight,resultfromthe heavyfixedcostsassociatedwith ablythroughout the system.When carsand locomotives
rail operations. To transport even small amounts of are needed at some shipping point, the railroad can
freight,a railroadmust generallyincur the costs of track, immediatelysend them out of the most convenientdisright-of-way,locomotivepower,crew,and certain facili- tribution center. Operations with assigned equipment
ties. These costs do not rise proportionatelywithtraffic requiremore switchingthan those that drawtheir equipvolume.As more trafficuses a sectionof a roadway,very ment from commonpools.In addition,the abilityto use
few additionalfixed costs are incurred, and the extant locomotivesinterchangeablyreduces the number of
costsare spreadover more traffic.A singletrackline can reservelocomotivesneeded to protect againstequipment
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failures, repairs, and inspection.A larger railroad firm engines, maintenance, and other variables. Indeed,
can, therefore, obtain the same degree of protection at recentempiricalstudiesindicatethat the maintenanceof
lowercost relativeto total capacitycarryingcosts.
way and structure and transportation expense (mainly
Another pertinent feature of the railroadindustryis fuel and crewwages)accountfor a significantportion of
that substantialeconomiesof scoperesultfrom the com- the estimatedeconomiesof densityApproximatelytwomon costsof rail operations.Outlayson rails,ties,rights- thirds of these economiesare due to variationsin unit
of-way,yard facilities,locomotion,and train crews are operatingcosts per route-mile.
among the many common costs of rail operations
Under significanteconomiesof density,the cost-minincurred in carryinga varietyof typesof freightbetween imizingmarket structure for a givenroute might callfor
a varietyof originsand destinations.These shared costs a single firm- that is, the route would be a natural
confer economiesof scope on carriersofferinga multi- monopolyIn the absenceof anyother scale economies,
plicityof transportationservices:A carrierthat provides the nationalrailwaysystemcould be made up of a large
an array of servicescan do so at a lowertotal cost than a number of small firms, each with a local monopoly
set of carriersproducingeach serviceseparately.
Alternatively,
if there were substantialeconomiesof firm
sizewithout economiesof trafficdensity,it wouldbe ecoEconomiesof size versuseconomiesof scaleand density
nomic to have a number of integrated nationwiderailThe overallsize of a railroadis likelyto be quite inde- roads that competedon all their routes. However,with
pendent of the amountof trafficthat travelson anyof its economiesof density,and with economiesof scope, and
routes. That is, a largefirmmayhaveshort or long hauls with some economiesof end-to-end long hauls,the costand high or low trafficdensitiesbetween differentpoints. effectivestructureof the rail industryis likelyto be charThere has beenseriousconfusionabout economiesof size acterizedby veryfew firms.
and economiesof scale and density;and a concomitant
failure to specifyclearlywhich is being measured (see Empirical
evidenceon scaleeconomies
Harris 1977).Economiesof scaleare carefullydefinedto There are at leasttwo approachesto measuringcost-scale
referto a long-runaveragecost culvethat declinesas the relationshipsin the rail industry.The firstwayis to use the
quantityof the firm'soutput of a givencollectionof ser- expertiseof those with intimateknowledge of railroad
vicesincreases.
operations in ascertainingwhether the costly inputs
Comparingthe averagecostsof railroadsthathavedif- required to supply rail servicesmust be expanded proferent sizes of route networks,as manyhavedone, does portionatelyto accommodateincreasesin the quantities
not provideinformationdirectlyrelevantto economiesof of servicesprovided.This is known as the engineering
scale, because such railroads do not supply different approach.The second approach,statisticalcost analysis,
amounts of a given collectionof services.Instead, they is to estimate econometricallythe relationshipbetween
likely offer quite different collectionsof servicesas a railroad costs and the levels of rail services provided.
result of their differentroute mileageand architecture. There is no conflictbetween the conclusionsreachedby
The correct and relevant measure in railroadingis the using these two different approaches in the railroad
extentof scaleeconomiesthat relatesto trafficvolumeon industry.Both indicatequite clearlythat railroad operaeach route, rather than to trafficvolumeover an entire tions are characterizedby increasingreturns to scale and
and possiblygrowingsystem.To emphasizethis point, that the recoveryof railroadcosts consequentlyrequires
these economieshave cometo be termed economiesof that pricesexceed marginalcosts.
density Thus, the critical determinant in pricing and
The firstapproach has been followedby a long suc(dis)investmentpoliciesis whether there are economies cession of industry observers, who have provided a
of density It is thereforeimportantto assessthe degree knowledgeableoverviewof howeconomiesof scalearise
to whichunit costsdeclineas output increaseswhilehold- in railoperations.First,economiesare createdfor the sysingthe route system,or milesofrail line,constant.A small tem as a wholeby operationsthat are directlycommonto
firmwith hightrafficdensitycouldpotentiallyhavelower all traffic,such as networkplanningand management.If
averagecosts than a largefirmwith lowdensity.
networkmanagementand control (for example,billing,
Economies of density are normally attributed to payroll,systemwideinsurance,and other housekeeping
decliningaveragecapitalcosts.However,the provisionof functions)involvesa fixedcostregardlessof networksize
rail serviceentailsmore than simplyinstalledcapacity;it (above a certain threshold), these costs will be spread
includesminimal(and often indivisible)amountsof crew, over a larger user base in a larger integrated rail system.
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Similarintegration economiesarise in communications
and dispatchingactivitiesand from increasesin workforce specializationwithin the repair facilitiesof larger
systems.Finally,largerailroadsbenefit from capital-raising and other pecuniaryeconomies(for example,price
concessionsfrom suppliers).Indeed, this appears to be
one of the most persistentadvantagesof firmsize,with
smallincrementalcapitalcostsavingsenjoyedout to very
large scales.However,the capital-raisingeconomiesof
scale are also associated with real resource savings.
Negotiatinga loan or a newstock issueor obtainingnecessary regulatory clearances entails transaction costs,
someportionsof whichare nearlyfixed.Clearly,the larger
the issue,the lowerthose costsper unit of capitalraised.
Second,the integrationof the railroadsystempermits
economiesthat directlybenefitsometrafficand indirectly
benefit other system activities.Most ancillaryplant (for
example,storageand marshalingyards, sidings,switches,
and fuelingand repair stations)can be utilizedby more
and more shippers without causing a corresponding
increase in the amount of investmentrequired. A coal
shippermightneed a storageand marshalingyard to hold
its carsuntil a trainloadvolumeis accumulated.If a mine
producesonly20 carloadsa dayand holdsthemuntil 100
cars are available,a yard that could store and switch100
cars would be required. However,on an independent
operationbasis,only 20 percentof the yardwouldbe utilizedin the firstday,40 percentin the second,60 percent
on the third, and so on.Yeta railroadthat connectedwith
more minesmightreceive20 carsa dayfrom each of five
minesand send a trainloadeveryday The railroadwould
stillneed onlya 100-caryard,but it wouldhavefivetimes
as many cars to share in the coverageof the investment
and operatingcosts of the yard.
Similarly,a fullsidingis necessaryif each dayonlyone

The statisticalor econometricapproach to analyzing
railroadeconomiesof scale also has a long history.This
historyis rifewith academiccontroversyand with steadily
improvingresearchmethods.For example,some econometric studies,because they were founded on arbitrary
allocationsof costs between freight and passenger services,found no evidenceof rail economiesof scale.Other
studiesfailedto distinguisheconomiesof scalefrom possibleeconomiesstemmingfromthe geographicextent of
a railroad's operations. Such studies, findingthat railroads coveringmore territorydo not necessarilyenjoy
lowercostsper ton-mileof freight,incorrectlyconcluded
that increasingreturns to scaleare absent.
Recent econometricstudies conducted in the United
States have avoided these pitfalls, and their important
conclusionswarrantdiscussionhere.First,mostof the rail
systemis subjectto increasingreturns to scaleand has elements of natural monopoly,whether consideredin a single-productor a multiproductsetting.Second, as figure
13.A1indicates,althoughunit costs declinesharplywith
density,at somepoint between 35 millionand 40 million
annualgrosston-milesper route-mile,dependingon the
commoditymix, the cost curve flattens out and a large
part of the trafficin the systemflowsover this range of
flat (constant)costs.This range (flatpart) representsthe
level of minimumefficientdensity,which one can think
of asthe capacityof a singletrackbetweentwo points,the
fundamental indivisibilityin the rail cost structure.
Highertrafficdensitycanbe servedat approximatelyconstant cost by adding segmentsof paralleltrack and signaling devices. Third, for very short-haul,
terminal-orientedrailroads, the long-run cost curve

train will meet one other train coming in the opposite

cents perton-mile

Figure13.A1Unittotal costs,operatingcosts,
and trafficdensity

direction.The same sizesidingwouldbe necessaryif four
trains were meeting four other trains at the same place.

Crossingprotection must be built and maintainedin a
densely populated area whether the railroad sends one
train a dayor three trainsa dayover the track at the cross-

ing.Thesameistrueforswitches,
fuelingstations,andall
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.
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other fixed plant investment.Once the plant is installed,
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a railroad can utilize it far more heavilywith very little
I
additionalfixedinvestmentcost. Also,a train of 40 cars
needs a crew of the same size as a train of 60 cars. The
4
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abilityto marshalcars of differentshippers into a larger
Millionannual gross ton-miles per mileof road
train also cuts other operating expenses. The engine LRMC:Long-run
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totalcost
AVC:Averagevariablecost
mensuratewith the additionalcarsthat havebeenadded. Source:Levin1981a.
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seems to flatten out much sooner (at less than 2 million
net ton-milesper route-mile).Fourth,there are considerable economiesfor longerhauls.
Overall,these studies establishthe presence of substantial economiesof scale in the freight operationsof
railroads.Theyindicatethat pricingatshort- andlong-run
marginalcostswouldrecoverlessthan 80 percentof total
long-runcosts.Also,high-densitytrafficseemsto exhaust
the economiesof scaleexperiencedat lowerdensities,but
significantdiseconomiesof scale do not occur as densities growlarger.Consequently,sinceallrailroadshaverelativelylow-densitytrafficon many segments,and since
most trafficflowson low-densitytrackwhileit is gathered
and distributed,rail servicesexhibitsubstantialeconomicsof scaleoverall.As a result,pricesset at marginalcosts
would leaveuncovereda substantialportionof total efficient railroadcosts.

spent on equipmentmaintenanceand train crews as the
quality of the roadbed deteriorates and speeds are
reduced.Similarly,
a ceterisparibusreductionin trackwill
be correlatednot onlywith a reduction in commoncarrier obligationsand improvementsin the quality of the
existingtrack, but also with increasesin its utilization.
The first two considerationswill tend to reduce costs
whereasthe latter willtend to increasethem, makingthe
impact of reduced track somewhat ambiguous.
Reductionin low-densitytrack, in contrast, will reduce
commoncarrierobligationsand theirassociatedcostsand
willthereforetend to generatecost savings.

Railroadcostsand infrastructurevariables
Toassessthe possiblesavingsthat wouldaccruefrompolicies aimed at changingthe railroad infrastructure,it is
importantto quantifythe impacton rail costs of changing the three main infrastructurevariables-the amount
Appendix
B
of way-and-structures
capital,generaltrack,and low-densitytrack.
Railcosts,profitability,
andstructuralchanges
Ceterisparibusincreasesin way-and-structurescapital
Most of the statisticaland econometricstudies estimat- willraisethe amountof capitalembodiedin each mileof
ing rail costs and production functionssuffer from two track and thus lead to reductions in variable costs.
fundamentalweaknesses.First,they generallyfail to dif- Indeed, econometric estimates by Friedlaender and
ferentiatebetweenway-and-structurescapital,whichis a Spady (1980) revealthat a 10 percent increasein waymeasure of the quantityand qualityof the capitalutilized and-structurescapital leads to more than a 4 percent
in the roadbed, and track, which in additionto being a decreasein variablecosts,consistingof decreasesof 11
proxy for the roadbed capitalis alsoa measure of com- percentin equipmentusage,3 percent in generallabor,3
mon carrier obligationsto haul commodities.Second, percent in yard and switchinglabor,2 percent in on-train
they generallyfail to take into accountthe effecton costs labor, and 0.6 percent in fuel and materials.These estiof the route networkand to differentiatebetween high- matesseemto indicatethat the maineffectof an increase
density, fullyutilized track and light-density,underuti- in way-and-structurescapital is to decrease equipment
lized track (see Friedlaenderand Spady 1980).
requirements,with somewhatlessersavingsin the labor
Way-and-structures
capitalis a measureof the capital categories.This confirmsthe intuitionthat the sourceof
utilizedin the roadbed and as such should be treated as the savingsin variablecosts that result from an increase
a conventionalfactor of production.An increasein the in way-and-structures
capital is train speeds.
Ceteris paribus reductions in light-densitytrack are
fixed factor,way-and-structurescapital,should lead to a
reduction in other factorsand hence a reduction in vari- correlatedwith increasesin the amountof capitalembodable costs.In contrast,generaltrackand low-densitytrack ied per mileof track and reductionsin the proportionof
shouldbe treatedas technologicalvariablesthat affectthe low-densitymileage;both of these factorsshouldbe assocosts of the railroadfirm in a way that is not necessarily ciated with cost reductions. Econometric estimates
associated with conventional production theory. An (Friedlaenderand Spady1980)indicatethat a 10percent
increasein low-densityroute-milesor total track repre- reduction of low-densityroute-mileagewould reduce
sents an increase in common carrier obligationsand total variable costs by approximately3 percent. This
shouldthereforebe associatedwithincreasesin expendi- reduction comes about through reductionsin yard and
switchinglabor costs of somewhatmore than 4 percent,
tures on other factorsof production.
A ceterisparibusreductionin way-and-structures
cap- in general labor and equipment expendituresof someitalwillreduce the qualityof the existingtrack andhence what more than 3 percent, and in fuel and materials
lead to costincreasesby requiringincreasedamountsof expendituresof less than 1 percent. Thus, the primary
variablefactors.This is to say that more moneymust be savingsarisingfromthe abandonmentof low-densityline
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are concentratedin transportationand switchingcate- Notes
goriesassociatedwithmovingtrainsoverlightlyutilized 1. The authors acknowledgetheir debt to the thinking and writings
track.
Finally,ceterisparibus reductionsin generaltrack are

of WilliamJ. Baumol on many of the subjects covered in this section. A summaryof some of this material can be found in Baumol

correlatednotonlywithincreasesincapitalembodiedper

andWtllig1987.

mile of track, but alsowith increasesin the proportionof

2. It should be noted that in many instances the relevant compe-

low-density
track.Whilethe firstfactorshouldtend to titionisnotjustonthe routeinvokedinthe railmovementbut also
reduce costs, the second should increase them. on alternative routes that offer economic substitute services for
Econometricestimates (Friedlaenderand Spady 1980)
reveal that a 10 percent reduction in general track or
route-milesleads onlyto a reductionof total costsof less
than 1 percent. In terms of factor utilization,reductions
in generalroute-mileslead to sizablereductionsin equipment and materialsexpendituresbut increasesin labor
expenditures. Thus, as the same volume of traffic is
movedover a smallernetwork,increasedexpenditureson
labor and switchingare required,whereassavingson fuel
and equipmentare achieved.

the shipper.For example,a manufacturer may find it equallydesirable to ship output to two verv different places for the purposes
of sale, and will choose the option with the least expensivetrans-

portation.
3. This important property of stand-alone cost is not significantly

underminedby the practice of determining stand-alone cost in a
fashion that may provide guidance or even a model of the actual
railroad.While these operations may provide guidance or even a
model for the operations of the stand-alone railroad, the standalone cost need not reflectthe same decisionsas those made by the

incumbent,especiallyif theyleadto unnecessarily
highcosts.

Low-densitylinesandprofitability
4. One example of this effect arises under rate-base rate of return
Rail costsare quitesensitiveto changesin way-and-struc- regulation, as was understood by Averch and Johnson (1962) in
tures capital and in light-density route-miles but not to
changes in general route-miles. A change in general track

their seminalpaper.
5. For a more complete discussion of these cases, see Ordover,
Sykes,andWillig1985.
6. This standard was first developed in Ordover and Willig1981.

or route-mileswithout a concomitantchangein low-densityroute-mileshas a smallimpacton variablecostsbut a
significanteffecton factorintensities.What distinguishes
the provisionof low-densityservicefrom that of general References
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Regulatory policies and reform in the
electricity supply industry
DavidM. Newbery

In the electricitysupplyindustry,high-tension
transmission and low-tensiondistributionsystemsare natural
monopolies,althoughgenerationand supply(that is,
contractingwith and billingcustomers)are potentially
competitive.
In mostcountriesthe industryis vertically
integratedat the regionalor nationallevel;in manyof
thesecountriesthe industryis underpublicownership.
Somecountrieshaveinvestor-owned
utilities,and many
andstateownhavemixedsystemsof public,municipal,
ership(particularly
of the high-tension
grid).Wherethe
naturalmonopoly
elementsareprivatelyowned,theyare
invariablyregulated.The forms of regulationrange
widely,and differentcountriesexhibitapparentlyvery
differentsystems.
Untilthe1980sthesystemofownershipwasnormally
taken as historically
givenand not questioned.Most

financedabout 10 percentand the WorldBank itself
about3 percent(WorldBank1994,tablesA.3,A.4).
Performancewas frequentlyunimpressive,particularlyinthehigh-inflation
periodaftertheoilshocksof the
1970s.Becausepriceswere normallybelowlong-run
marginalcost,oftendespiteexcessdemand,investment
couldnot be adequatelyfinancedout of profits,as in
manyindustrialcountries.Asshownin figure14.1,averagerealpowertariffsdeclinedto below$0.04per kilowatthour(1986constantU.S.dollars)fora sampleof60
WorldBank membercountriesin 1989.The rate of
returnonrevaluednetfixedassetsalsodeclinedto below
4 percentfor a sampleof 360 actualfinancialratesof
returnsrecordedfor 57WorldBankmembercountries
(WorldBank 1993),wellbelowthe 10percentrate of
returnnormally
usedasthetestdiscountratebyinterna-

industrialcountriesexperiencedrapidgrowthin electric-

tional agencies.Only 60 percent of powversector costs

ity demand after the Second World War yet were able to
finance the huge investment program needed to meet
demand and modernize generation and transmission,
with gradual improvements in reliability and typically
falling real prices for electricity.Such success muted public criticism, at least until the oil shocks of the 1970s and
fears about nuclear power shortly after.
In developing countries the electricity supply industry
has been almost invariably under state control, and international organizations, including the World Bank, have
provided substantial absolute amounts for (although
rather modest shares of) the investment requirements.
Ten percent of officialdevelopment finance went into the
power sector in 1984-91 (World Bank 1994, table A.4).
Whereas nearly a quarter of total public investment in a
sample of middle-income countries in the 1980s was for
power (World Bank 1994, figures 1.1, 1.2), power
accounted for about 15 percent of total World Bank lending up to 1991 (World Bank 1993, p. 12). Of the average
annual power sector investment of about $80 billion in
developing countries during 1984-89, official aid

were covered by revenue (Besant-Jones 1993), and selffinancing ratios fell to only 12 percent of investment
requirements in 1991 (World Bank 1993, 12).'Newbery
(1992) noted similar problems for Asian countries.
Figure 14.2 shows the magnitude of the problem.
Underpricing electricityresulted in a heavy fiscal burden
estimated at $90 billion annually (World Bank 1994,
table 6.7), or about 7 percent of total government revenues in developing countries-larger than annual power
investment requirements of about $80 billion-while
technical inefficiencies caused true economic losses of
nearly $30 billion annually.
By the late 1980s it was becoming clear that this situation was financiallyinfeasible, not just for the utilities
but also for governments, particularly in Latin America.
There were calls for more fundamental reform, often
associated with arguments for privatization, as a potentially dramatic way of solving the problem of poor financial and economic performance. The next section
considers the pressures for reform in industrial and
developing countries.
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escalatedthe real cost of large investmentprojects,cer-

Figure14.1 Tariffsand returnsof electricity
supply industries in World Bankcountries
Tariff
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(centsper kilowatthour,1986dollars)
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probablyelsewhereas well.These problems,combined
with growing public unease, tightening safety standards,
and prudentialreviewsin the United States madefurther
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investmentin nuclear power unattractivein most countries. Excess capacity in generation introduceda wedge
between the efficientpriceof electricity(short-runmarginalcost) and the long-run marginalcost, on whichpricing and investmentdecisionswere often based. Ideas of
deregulation,third-partyaccessto the transmissionsystem, and the developmentof low-cost,high-efficiency
combined-cyclegas turbines and combined heat and

ments or utility regulators a breathing space in which to
contemplate regulatory reforms without prejudicing

investmentand expansion,neitherof whichwere needed.
Thesestrainswerevisiblein severalindustrialcountries,
but the main impetus for radicalreform came from the

t

Return

a. Data are for 60 countries.
b. Data are for 57 countries,
Source:WVorldBank 1993.

United Kingdom,which had embarked on a program of privatizing nationalized industries and utilities, starting with

BritishTelecomin 1984,followedby BritishGas as wellas
Pressures
for reforn
Why did pressures for reformingthe electricitysupply manylesscontentiousexampleswhereno naturalmonopindustryemerge in industrial countries?Briefly,the old olywasatstake.2 BothBritishTelecomandBritishGaswere
systemsof financinglarge, capital-intensivegeneration sold as regulatedmonopolies,and there was widespread
plantscameunder strainfor a varietyof reasons.Oil price criticismthat privatizationmerelytransferredmonopolies
shockscaused an initialrethinkingin the 1970s,making fromthe publicto the privatesector,withlittleobviousbennuclear power potentially attractive. But the fall in efit andconsiderablerisk to consumersand voters.
demandgrowthratesreducedthe demandfornewplants,
The Britishgovernmenthad decided to privatizethe
and macroeconomicshocksandinflationin the late 1970s electricitysupply industry as well, and considered it a
political imperativethat the industry not be sold as a
14.2 Inefficienciesin electricitysupplyin
developingcountries
monopoly.The industrywas radicallyrestructured,a task
Billionsof dollars
of monumentalcomplexitygiventhe tight schedule and
100
the lack of modelsto follow.Had the govemmentrealized the enormity of the task, it might well have balked,

but masterfuldelegationcombinedwith an efficientand
dedicatedcivilservice(coupledwith the handsomelypaid
expertiseof merchantbanks and consultants)delivered
the desiredreforms.The most dramaticelementwas the
deintegration of the industry-separating the natural
monopoliesfrom the potentiallycompetitiveparts-and
the creationof a spot market for bulk power.That privatization worked, and delivered considerable efficiency
gainsin generationwithina short time,undoubtedlycon-
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vinced many observers in other countries that reform of
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Technical

Investment

the electricitysupplyindustrywas not only feasiblebut

inefliciencies

Source: World Bank 1994.
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potentially very attractive.
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The main question facingeach countrywas whether
reform was needed and, if so, what form it should take.
Other pressures reinforced this questioning. The
European Commission,as part of its drive to create the
singlemarket of the European Union,was attracted to
third-party access to network industries,for whichthe
Englishmodel of a bulk powermarket servedas an obvious paradigm.This arrangementcould no longerbe dismissed as unworkableand now had to be argued against
by reluctant continentalelectricitysupplyindustriesand
their governments.The potentialgainsfrominternational
trade in Nordicpower createdsimilarpressuresfor market solutions,while the systemicreform in Central and
Eastern Europe required utilityregulationto be created
to replacestate tutelage and as a possibleprecursorfor
privatization.Giventhe apparentlylargebookvaluethese
industries represented for increasinglyfiscallypressed
states,privatizationwasmore and more attractive.
Developingcountrieswere facingthe rather different
problem of underpricing,fiscalstrain, and the resulting
inabilityto self-financenoted above.Not onlydid this situation have adverse impacts on the electricitysupply
industryitself,but the fiscaldrain, at 7 percent of gross
domesticproduct (GDP), exceededthe generalbudget
deficit in most countries. A study by the Asian
DevelopmentBank(1988),summarizedbyKohli(1987),
argued that increasesin public indebtednesssince 1975
derivedin largepart fromthe failureof publicenterprises,
of which the electricitysupplyindustryxvasa largepart,
to generate adequate profitsto cover their investment
demands.3The diagnosisof the inefficienciesof public
enterprisesuggestedtwotypesof remedy:privatizationor
specified improvementsin the performance of enterprises remainingin the publicsector.
Even in countries where privatizationof the whole
electricitysupplyindustryis not an issue,the needforefficient investmenthas led governmentsto considerwaysto
involve the private sector, with the possible additional
advantageof attractingdirectforeigninvestmentwithout
increasinggovernment-guaranteeddebt. The extent to
which a utility can finance investmentout of retained
funds dependson the realrate of return earnedonits capital, its gearing,and the costof financingits existingdebt.
If the real rate of return on capital(at written-downcurrent replacementcost) is r, the real cost of borrowingis i,
the debt-capitalratioy, and the rate of growthofrequired
capacityis g, the fractionof new investmentthat can be
financedcan be no higherthan (r - iy)/g(assumingthat
the existing debt can be maintained constant in real
terms).4 In a fast-growingeconomywithhigh gearing,this

fractionmightbe less than unity.For example,if r = 10
percent,i = 5 percent, y = 80 percent, and g = 12 percent, only halfof new investmentcan be financedout of
retainedprofit (althoughin this casethe debt-equityratio
willsteadilyfall).If gearingremainsconstant,the fraction
of profitsrequired for investmentfallsto (1-y)g/(r- iy),
or usingthe previousnumbers, only 40 percent (but in
thiscase80 percentof newinvestmentwouldbe financed
by borrowing).
The magnitudeof this investmentdemand could be
substantial:China aloneexpectsto spend $120billionin
1994-2004to meet its forecastedpower needs.Much of
thisinvestmentwillbe foreignfinanced,and althoughthe
Chinesegovemmentclearlyhopesthat investorswilltake
muchof the constructionand performancerisk,investors
viewthe proposed form of price regulationas unattractive, especiallygiven the difficultiesof hedging against
exchangerate risk.5 If, as many countries would prefer,
thisinvestmentis financedby privatecapitalwithoutgovemient guarantees (and thus not counted as official
debt), robustsystemsof regulationwillbe requiredwhere
currentregulationprovidesinadequatesafeguardsto privateinvestors.In most casessuch systemswillhaveto be
eithercreated (in the caseof entirelystate-ownedindustries) or reformed.
The choiceof regulatorysystem
Regulationwill be required whenever private equity
investment is involved. Even if the entire industry
remainspubliclyowned,it may beneficiallybe corporatized and subject to explicit regulation, rather than
remainsubjectto implicitregulation.
Severalquestionsmust be answeredto designa good
systemof regulation:How wil tariffs be set and investment financed?Should the industrybe maintainedas a
verticallyintegratedwhole, or should it be deintegrated
into competitiveand natural monopolyparts? If it is verticallyintegrated,should third-party accessbe allowed,
andif so,howshouldaccesschargesbe set and regulated?
Shouldthere be a bulk electricitymarket, and if so, for
whomand on what terms?If the industryis deintegrated,
should regulationbe confined to the natural monopoly
parts of transmissionand distribution,with no regulation
of the competitiveparts? Should transmissionbe combined with distribution,with generation, or kept separate? Should the industry be verticallyintegrated on
regionallines,or woulda singletransmissiongridfor the
wholecountrybe preferable?Is it preferablefor all,a part,
or none of the industryto be in public ownership?Given
answersto these structuralquestions,what form should
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the regulatoryinstitutionstake,withwhatpowersand systems of modificationand appeal?
The fact that the electricitysupplyindustryin different countries exhibitsa wide range of answersto these
questions prompts another question: To what extent is
the choiceof regulatorysystemsconstrainedby physical
endowments,politics,the constitution,and the legalsystem? If, as will be argued, the regulatorysystemin any
country has evolveda structure of institutionalsupports
to ensure its stability and predictability,what has
changed to allowthe systemto be substantiallyaltered?
The transition to a market economyin Central and
EasternEurope createsopportunitiesfor a radicalreconsideration of the wholesystem of economicregulation,
particularlybecausemany countriesin this region have
placed heavy emphasis on privatization and foreign
investment.For such countriesthe lessonsof experience
elsewhere may be especiallyhelpful. Privatizationin
industrializingcountriesraisessimilarquestions.Options
for systemredesignoccur rarely,and the choicesmadeat
such a critical juncture will cast long shadows,
Subsequentchangesmaybe far more difficult.
This chapter attemptsto answerthe questionsposed
above and to draw lessonsfrom the experiencesof the
6 whichprovidesa good
Englishelectricitysupplyindustry,
example of restructuringand privatization,from other
industrialcountries in Europe and North America,and
from Latin America,which parallelin many ways the
Englishexperience.
Naturalmonopolyand competitiveelements
A natural monopolyariseswhena singlefirmcan provide
the rangeof goodsor servicesat lowertotal costthan can
a set of firms.This cost conditionis not itselfsufficientto
justifypreservingthe industryas a regulatedmonopoly;
the cost advantagewould have to be sufficientto justify
the additionalcostsof regulatingthe resultingmonopoly.
More competitivestructuresmayraise productioncosts
but reduceregulatorycostsor allocativeinefficienciessufficientlyto providethe serviceat lowertotal socialcost.
Severalcountriesare activelyencouragingduplicationof
telephone lines to customers,for example,in the hope
that the resultingcompetitionwillreduce the overallcost
of service.
Berg and Tschirhart(1988) cite Farrer's (1902) catalogof typicalcharacteristicsof naturalmonopolies.Anatural monopoly (a) is capital intensiveand of minimum
economicscale; (b) producesnonstorable output wvith
fluctuatingdemand; (c) has locationalspecificity,
which
createslocationrents; (d) suppliesnecessitiesor is essen282

tial for the community;and (e) has direct connectionsto
customers.Someof these attributescontributedirectlyto
the likelihoodthat a singlefirm will have lower supply
costs within a well-definedarea. If the output can be
stored, or readilyshipped to dispersed customers,then
the market increasesin size and may be able to sustain
more than one firm at minimum economicscale. The
combinationof necessityand direct connection implies
largepotentialexploitativepowerbythe producer,ensuringthat regulationor publicownershipwillbe politically
inevitable.
It is clearthat electricitycloselyfulfillsthese conditions.
Becauseelectricitycannotbe readilystored,supplymust be
continuouslyadjustedto varyingdemand.At one extreme
eachcustomercouldhavehisown generator,but the spare
capacityrequiredto meetpeak demandswouldbe excessivelycostly,aswouldhavingan inefficiently
smallplant.As
a resultnumerousconsumersare suppliedby each utility
througha distributionsystem.Up to some limitthe larger
the number of consumersserved,the lowerthe average
operatingand capitalcosts,becausesmallerproportionate
reservemarginsarerequired,largergeneratingstations,with
lowerrunningcostscanbe built,and the benefitsof schedulingstationsof differingvariablecostsin a meritorder can
be realized.These schedulingadvantagesrequire central
dispatch,whilethe full advantagesof an integratedsystem
requirecoordinationbetweeninvestmentin generationand
transmission.
The demandfor regulation
Network natural monopolieslike the electricitysupply
industrymust inevitablybe subjectto social controlin a
democracy.These socialpressuresalsowere visiblein the
formersoviet-typeeconomiesand in manyother political
systems. Scale economies,particularlyin distribution,
provide the network owner with considerable market
power, whereas the nonstorabiity of the supply,consumer's dependence on the supplier,and the essential
nature of the serviceallconspireto generatelarge social
andpoliticaldemandsthat the suppliernot abusehismarket power.Localor central governmentshave therefore
alwaysstood ready to require suppliers to guarantee
accesson fairterms.The fact that suppliersneed rightsof
way provides the leverage enabling governments to
imposean obligationto supply.
There is a counterpart to this demand for regulation,
becausethe electricitysupplyindustryis capitalintensive,
and its assetsare durable,long-lived,and immovable.The
politicaldemandsforaccessand "fair"or nonexploitative
pricesmeanthat investors,aftertheyhavesunktheir cap-
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ital,must expectthat theywillbe limitedin the pricesthey
can chargeand subjectto possiblyonerousobligationsto
supply and to guaranteesecurity,stability,and safety.If
investorsare to be inducedto invest,they need reassurance that future prices willbe set at a sufficientlyremunerativelevelto justifytheirinvestment.Once the capital
has been sunk, the risk is that the balance of advantage
will shift toward those arguing for lower and possibly
unremunerativeprices.There are numerousexamplesof
countriesfailingto adequatelyindex the prices of public
utilitiesin periodsof inflation.The problemcan be posed
more sharply.Why should anyone sink moneyinto an
asset that cannot be movedand willnot pay for itselffor
many years?Investorswould have to be confidentthat
theyhad secure title to the returns and that the returns
would be sufficientlyattractive.
Durable investments thus require the rule of law,
specifically,the law of property,which is a public good
provided by the state. If the state exists primarilyto
enforce the rights of property owners,then there is no
problem. But by the time electricitybecame important,
the state represented a wider range of interests and
needed to balancethe claimsof propertyagainstthoseof
workers,voters, and consumers.The resultingtensions
weakenedpropertyrights,becausethe coercivepowerof
the state couldbe used not onlyto enforcelaws,but also
to regulate economicactivity,imposetaxes, and evento
expropriateproperty.
If the industryis to be successfullyprivatelyfinanced,
regulationmust crediblysatisfythe demandsof both consumersand investors.Somecountries,notablyGermany
and the United States,havemanagedto solvethis problem,but manyhavefailed.If it is not possibleto createan
efficientand crediblesystemof regulation,publicownership will be the only alternative.Indeed, the simplest
explanationfor Short's (1984)observationthat most networkutilitiesexhibitingnaturalmonopolyare in the publicsectoris that it wasnot possibleto devisea satisfactory
and crediblesystemof regulationthat would both attract
financeand deliverthe serviceat lowercostin the private
sector.
Each jurisdictionmust thereforefinda solutionto the
basic problemsof reassuringconsumersand investors
(who maybe the taxpayers),thoughnot all solutionswill
be equallysatisfactoryto both groups.A good systemof
regulationwillcommandthe support of consumers,will
providesufficientlyremunerativepricesto enableinvestment to be financed,and willdo so at low cost, whichin
turn means that investors have confidence that their
investmentwillbe ableto coverits financialcosts.In turn

investorswillcoordinateinvestmentin transmissionand
generationto securethe least-costexpansionof the system consistentwith adequatesecurityagainstsystemfailures, fuelshortages,and priceshocks.Becauseelectricity
is vital to production, governmentswill also have to be
convincedthat electricitysupplywillbe under adequate
domesticcontrolin timesof internationaltensionor conflict.
Howcan the regulatorysystembe designedto reassure
private investors?The experiencesdocumented below
illustratevarioussolutions,whichfallinto two maintypes.
One solutionis to provide constitutionalguaranteesto a
fair rate of return, as in the United States, upheldeither
by an independent legal system that protects property
rightsor by creatingsufficientlyindependentregulatory
agenciessupportedby appealproceduresto guard against
expropriatorybehavior.Designingsuch regulatorysystemsis criticalto the successof attempts to privatizethe
electricitysupplyindustry,a factthat is often inadequately
appreciatedin Central and Eastern Europe (Newbery
1994a).
The second solutionis a regulatorycompactin which
the costs to the governmentof interveningto impose
tighterregulationoutweighthe benefitsin terms of lower
prices and short-run voter support. Many continental
electricity supply industries have evolved systems of
essentiallyself-regulationin whichprices are kept remunerativebut not exploitiveand supplyand qualityare satisfactoryso that the governmenthas little obviousreason
to intervene.Thisprotectionagainstinterventionmaybe
strengthenedbythe divisionof responsibilitybetweenthe
varioustiers of government(central and local, or state
and federal),as it may also be if the governmentitself
relieson consensus(as in a coalition)that wouldbe disturbed byintervention.Interventionmaybe deterred if it
is appreciated that the consequences of intervention
would havehigh economiccost.
This last point can be illustratedby telecommunications,whichmany countrieshave found the most attractive industryto privatize early.Because telecoms have
highlydurableand specificinvestments,investorscannot
recovertheir sunk cost and move elsewhere.The investment is very capitalintensive, at about $2,000 per new
line,and the operatingcosts are low relativeto the capital cost. The investor'sworryis that once the investment
has been made, the regulatoror governmentmavwishto
lower pricesand transfer rents to domesticsubscribers.
Becauseoperatingcosts are so lowrelativeto total costs,
this option would seem to be politicallyattractiveto the
host country.What mightdeter the regulatoror govern283
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mentfromexpropriatory
tariffsor overlytightpriceregulation?
Gilbertand Newbery(1988,1994)havearguedthat
the efficacyof regulatoryregimescan be studiedas a
repeatedgamebetweentheutilityandtheregulator,
providedthattheregulatoroperatesundera stableconstitutional regime.The constitutiontogetherwith the laws
underwhichtheindustryisto be regulatedandprivatized
laydownthe rulesof the gameand the expectations
of
theplayers.If the regulatordeviatesfromtheserulesor
theutilitymayretaliate,at the leastby not
expectations,
investingfurtherbut possiblybymorecostlyandimmediateactions.Theregulatorwillthenweighthe costsof
thisretaliationagainstthe benefitof lowerpricesand be
dissuadedfromdeviatingif thecostsaretoohighrelative
to the gains.
Thesecostswillbe highif thecountryneedsto sustain
a highrateofinvestmentintelecomsandif foreignexpertise is requiredfor furtherinvestment.If the foreign
with
investorpullsout becauseofjustifieddissatisfaction
regulation,
othercompanies
willbe reluctantto riska similarfate.Thecountrythenwillbe forcedto stoptelecoms
the
investmentorwillhaveto spendlargesumsacquiring
7 The retaliindigenousexpertisefor autarkicexpansion.
ation costs willbe even higherif foreignexpertiseis
neededto operatethesystemon a dailybasisor foreign
cooperationneeded to interconnectwith foreignnetworks,becausein thesesituationsthe host countrynot
onlylosesfutureexpansionbut risksthewholecurrent
system.Modemtelecomssystemsrelyheavily
onsoftware
programsto managetheswitchesandroutethecalls,and
the threatof erasing(ornot adequatelymaintaining)
this
softwarewouldbe an evenmorecostlyformof retaliation.In factthecoststo thecountryof alienating
a major
foreigntelecomsinvestorwouldseemto be solargerelativeto thebenefitsthatallpartiesshouldbe confident
that
it willnot happen.Therefore,thereoughtto be littleto
andpolitical
worryabout,unlessregulationis politicized
8
tenureunstable.

Regulatory
solutions
Thehistoryof the electricity
supplyindustryin different
thevarietyofsolutions
thathavebeen
countriesillustrates
found to this problem.The solutionsavailableto any
jurisdictionare constrainedby politics,history,endowand the state of the economy.The
ments,technology,
solutionsfallintothreemaintypes:the industrycanbe
entirelypubliclyowned,and hence directlysubjectto
politicalcontrolandaccessto funds;entirelyprivatebut
regulatedeitherexplicitly
orimplicitly;
or a mixedsystem
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in whichthe privatesectoris implicitly
controlledby the
potentialof theremaining
publiclyownedsystemto take
overitsfunction.In additiontheregulatory
systemcanbe
local,regional,or national.
Henney (1992) comparedthe way in which 11
Europeanelectricitysupplyindustriescoordinatedispatch and investmentin generationand transmission.
The simpleststructureis a publiclyowned national
monopolysuch as existedin Belgium,France,Italy,
Portugal,andtheUnitedKingdom
before1990.Austria,
theNetherlands,andSpainhavedeintegratedindustries
to varyingextentsbut havecooperative
powerpoolsthat
arrangedispatchin cost-meritorder.In theNetherlands
thefourregionally
basedgenerationcompaniesownthe
grid/dispatchcompany;in Spainthe grid companyis
underpubliccontrol;andin Austriathegridis ownedby
to supthenationalcompanywiththeultimateobligation
ply.Coordinating
investmentin Austriais ratherdecentralized,whereasin the Netherlandsthe industrydraws
up planssubjectto governmentapproval,and in Spain
thegovernment
determinestheinvestmentplan.
GermanyandSwitzerland
havefarmorecomplexand
fragmentedstructures,reflectingtheir federalstructures
and the lack of majorrestructuringsassociatedwith
nationalization
(manyotherEuropeanelectricitysupply
aftertheSecondWorldWar).
industries
werenationalized
TheScandinavian
electricitysupplyindustriesareunder
mixedpublicandprivateownership,
arelargelyself-regulating,andhaveachieved
coordination
bycooperation
and
negotiation,
reflecting
theprevailing
spiritof politecooperationandcompetition
ofNordicsocieties.
Historically,
the electricity
supplyindustryemergedin
thelastquarterof the nineteenthcentury,beforecentral
governments
hadanyexperience
orinclination
tobecome
The
involved
inproductive
activities(exceptarmaments).
hadalreadyfoundit necessary
to obtainrightsof
railways
wayandwiththembothenablinglegislation
and regulathereforeoften
tion(Foster1993).Centralgovernments
definedthetermsunderwhichsupplierscouldholdfranchiseswithrightsto createdistributionsystems,though
thescaleofearlyelectricity
undertakings
madethemnaturallysubjectto localgovernment
oversight.Notsurprisingly, early undertakings were frequently either
ownedorfranchised
bythelocalgovemment.
municipally
Thisformofregulationwasfinesolongasgenerating
stationsweresmallcomparedtolocaldemand.It became
clear very early,however,that there were substantial
in buildinglargerunitsandservinglargermareconomies
ket areasusinghigher-tension
transmission
systems.The
mainproblemto solvewashowto transferresponsibility
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for electricitysupplyfrom the local levelto an authority
coveringa sufficientlylargenumber of consumersto reap
these economiesof scale while preservingsatisfactory
representationof localinterests. Resolvingthis problem
firstrequired solvingthe problem of coordinatinginvestment in generationand transmissionto secureleast-cost
deliveryof electricity.The keywasthe creationof an integrated transmissionsystemwithin some area, which in
tum had responsibilityfor dispatchingpower stationsin
merit order, thus securingthe least-cost generationof
electricity.
Lessons
fromhistory
The main differencesto be observedin typesof regulation
across countriesstem from the differentsolutionscountries found to the problem of breakingout of the constraints of the local municipal-basedundertakings.The
Britishstoryis perhapsthe mostdramaticin the varietyof
structural reformsthat have characterizedits evolution.
Other countrieshavetypicallyadopteda more evolutionary approach to regulation,althoughseveralhave found
nationalizationnecessaryto achievethe requiredstructure
to support subsequentcoordinationin investmentand
operation.The historyof the Britishindustryis therefore
discussedbelow in more detail than others because it
bringsout more clearlythe conflictingintereststhat must
be balancedby anyregulatorysolution.
Britain
The history of the British electricityindustry can be
divided into four phases.9 Until 1926 the industrywas
decentralizedand uncoordinated,with generationunder
both private and municipalownershipsubject to loose
regulation laid down by statute. The creation of the
CentralElectricityBoardas a publiccorporationin 1926,
set up to build the high-tensiongrid, markedthe start of
the secondphase. Duringthis phasethe industryreaped
someof the benefitsof coordinationbypublicownership
of part of the naturalmonopolyelement,withmixedownership in generationand distribution.Nationalizationin
1947wasthe onlywayto overcomethe problemsof rationalizingmunicipallyand privatelyowned localdistribution companiesand to resolvethe problemscreated by
the maturingof the franchisesof private undertakings.
The industrywas successfullyrestructured,but the system of regulationwas less satisfactory,reflectingan inefficient equilibrium that only privatization appeared
capable of upsetting. Although privatizationin 1990
resultedin substantialchangesin the structureand operation of the industry,it raised againthe criticalquestion

of whether the benefits of increased competition outweighedthe difficultiesof achievingthe benefitsof coordination.
These coordinationbenefits are very clear from the
earlier history of the industry (Hannah 1979). Before
1914 the large number of locallyrestricted producers
faceda fundamentalproblem:cheap electricityat a price
low enough to create adequate demand required integrated distributionand large generating stations under
singleownershipas naturalmonopolies.Existingmunicipal undertakingscould not expand into neighboring
jurisdictionsand would not permitprivate generatorsto
take them over.Relationsbetween the publicand private
sector were perhaps more strainedthan in other countries,and the debate over public ownershipmore vigorous and polarized.These shortcomingsbecame apparent
duringthe First WorldWar,and in 1917a Reconstruction
Committeerecommendedthat the 600 undertakingsbe
replacedby largepowerplants in 16 districts,a step that
might halve the cost of power. This recommendation
failedbecauserationalizationwould require either powersof compulsorypurchaseor nationalization,neither of
whichwaspoliticallyacceptable.
A subsequentinquiryin 1925 produced a damning
indictmentof the power of local interests to block technicalimprovements.The committeearguedfor a national
grid and suggestedan ingeniouscompromiseto the conflict between public and private interests:the Central
ElectricityBoardshouldbuild and operate the grid, and
existingcompaniesshouldbuild and operate stationsand
distributepowerlocallyNewinvestmentwouldbe coordinated bythe board, aswould dispatch.Sucha proposal
was presented to Parliament and bitterly opposed in
1926,althoughno privateassetswereto be transferredto
public ownership. The proposal finally passed in
December with the Labour Party's support after the
General Strike of 1926.After passageof the 1926 act,
supplyexpandedrapidly:between 1929and 1935output
of public-supplyundertakingsincreased by 70 percent,
despite the Depression. Given the capital-intensive
nature of electricitysupply,only an estimated48 percent
couldbe financedout of profits.There appearedto be no
difficultyin raisingcapitalforwhat was a prosperousand
rapidlyexpandingregulatedmonopoly
If the CentralElectricityBoardwas a notable success,
the hope that the numerous distribution companies
would voluntarilyagree to merge and coordinate their
activitieswas a disappointingfailure.The politicaldebate
between the Conservativeswho argued for voluntary
mergersand those who argued for enforced reorganiza285
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tion under public ownershipwas suspendedduring the
Second World War. Originally,private generatorshad
beengranted42-yearfranchises;thesewere maturingand
could be acquiredby municipalities.During the war the
franchiseswere put on ice, but after the war the incoming government was faced with the choice of either
nationalizationto imposea sensible,coordinateddistribution systemor increasedfragmentationamongmunicipalities,whichseemedincapableof rationalcooperation.
Publicownershipat the nationallevelwasthus a superior
alternativeto public ownershipat the municipallevel.
One might concludethat nationalizationwas forced
on the industryby the initialfranchisingprovisionsand
that the ConservativePartywashappyto acquiescein the
forced reorganization,although the party's individual
members might have been unwilling to underwrite
nationalization.The industry was nationalizedby the
Labourgovernmentin 1947,and formostof the post-war
periodthe CentralElectricityGeneratingBoardoperated
all generationand transmissionin Englandand Walesas
a verticallyintegratedstatutorymonopoly.
The mainweaknessof nationalizationwas that it had
no clear objectiveto guide its policyonceit had achieved
the initial task of rationalizing the industry, which
occurred rapidlyin the post-warreconstructionperiod.
This failureto specifyclearobjectivesis symptomaticof
a deeper problem. Public ownershipinevitablyallowed
the variousinterest groupsa stage on whichto influence
outcomes and thus ruled out the pursuit of any simple,
singleobjective.These interest groupsincludednot only
the managementand unionswithinthe industrybut also
those of the coal industry,whose fate was inextricably
linked with that of electricity.
Coal supplied80 percent of the fuel for generationin
1960, and although this share fell slightlyover time, in
1990more than two-thirdsof electricitywas still generated fromcoal and power generationtook 80 percent of
the output of BritishCoal. The nationalizedindustries
dominated the TradesUnions Congress,which in turn
had close links with the LabourParty that had nationalized these industries.Domesticcoal has thus been protected against imported coal and heavily subsidized,
particularlyin 1974-92,whensubsidiesaveraged19 percent of the sales revenue of the Central Electricity
GeneratingBoard. Majorenergyusers take one-thirdof
power and have successfullyarguedfor lowerelectricity
pricesto matchforeigncompetition.Finally,electricityis
essentialfor every household and voter in the country.
Electricityprices and investment demands both have
macroeconomicsignificanceand have at various times
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been constrainedby the government'sfiscal position.
Priceshavebeen held down to slowinflationand investment curtailedto protect the budget,with adverseeffects
on the industry.Given all these pressuresto hold down
electricitypricesin the face of high prices for inputs, it is
not surprisingthat the averagereal rate of return in the
wholeperiod of public ownershipwas only 2.5 percent,
wellbelowthe averagein U.K.manufacturing.
Energypolicywas shaped not onlyby the demandsof
the employees,suppliers,and consumersbut alsoby the
technical characteristicsof electricity.Fuel costs are
roughlyhalf of total generationcosts, and because electricitv is nonstorable,securityof fuel supply is critical.
Britainhas thus chosen to favor indigenouscoal rather
than imported and often cheaper oil. The 1956 Suez
Crisis revealed the insecurityof oil supplies and was
responsiblefor acceleratingthe ambitious and ill-fated
nuclear constructionprogram to diversifyfuel supply
whilereducingimportdependence.The oil shocksof the
1970screatedadded concernsabout securityand further
entangledenergypolicywith foreignpolicy.Yergin(1992)
arguedconvincinglythat the geopoliticsof oil made this
entanglement inevitable for any major oil-importing
powersuch as Britain.
The GeneralStrike of 1926,and the minersstrikesof
1974and 1984,demonstratedthat indigenousfuel supply did not automaticallyensure securityof supply and
promptedrepeatedattempts to diversifyawayfrom coal.
At the politicallevel defeatingthe miners strike in 1984
was a keypart of weakeningthe TradesUnions,thereby
altering the balance of political power in favor of the
incumbentConservativeParty.
Over 1947-90 the balance of power shiftedbetween
the differentinterest groups,dependingon external circumstancessuchasthe oil shocks,Suez,anddomesticpriorities such as inflation or strikes. Given the varying
politicalimportanceof these objectivesat differenttimes,
it is hard to see how specifyingthe pursuit of a simple
objectivesuch as "minimizethe (social)costs of meeting
demand"would havebeen feasible.It is thereforehardly
surprisingthat the regulatoryframeworkimplicitin public ownershipfailedthe test of economicefficiency
The Conservative government under Margaret
Thatcherhad a variety of motivesfor privatization,and
one extremelytellingargumentfor consideringthe privatizationof the electricityindustry:such industriesoperated under private ownershipwith apparent successin a
number of European countries, and certainly in the
United States.There was a growingbelief that the large
nationalizedindustries,of whichthe Central Electricity
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GeneratingBoardwasan excellentexample,wereinflexible, bureaucratic,secretive,and largelyout of political
control.The governmentcouldcommissionstudies,audit
the nationalized industries, and subject them to the
searching inquiries of the Parliamentary Select
Committees,but it had few sanctionsshort of denying
them accessto investmentfunds or resistingrequeststo
raisetariffs.Suchnegativesanctionsmerelyincreasedthe
inflexibilityof the organizationand did little to promote
an aggressive and competitive industry. Privatization
therefore held the considerableattraction of upsetting
this very unsatisfactorypolitico-economicequilibrium
and underminingthe monopolypowerof the coalminers
and other nationalizedunions.
The governmenthad already successfullyprivatized
BritishTelecomand BritishGas,the secondas a monopoly
and the firstas virtuallya monopoly(the tinycompetitor,
Mercury,wasprotectedfromfurtherentryforfiveyears).In
both cases aggressiveand tightregulationwasrequiredto
change the corporateculture, and even then the change
came slowlyTherewas growingdissatisfaction
witha concept of privatizationthat transferredpublic monopolies
intact to privateownership,and mountingevidencethat
competitionrather than ownershipwasthe decisivefactor
0 It was therefore
in improvingeconomicperformance."
arguedthat to disturbthe unsatisfactory
politico-econonic
equilibriumin an industryas proneto sucha varietyof pressuresas electricity,
it wasessentialto dismemberor deintegrate the industry.The separatestagesof the previously
verticallyintegratedindustry,it was suggested,shouldbe
forced to operate in full publicview in the marketplace
rather than in the obscurityof committeerooms.It wasto
be one of the most ambitiousattemptsanywhereto introduce competitioninto an industrynormallyconsideredto
be a naturalverticallyintegratedmonopoly.
The British government in July 1989 legislatedthe
resulting privatization of the Central Electricity
Generating Board and the distribution companies of
EnglandandWales(Scotlandand NorthernIrelandcame
later) in the ElectricityAct. The board was dividedinto
four parts: high-tensiontransmissionwas assignedto the
National Grid Company, the fossil-fueledgenerators
were split betveen PowerGenand NationalPower,and
nuclearpowerstationswereretainedin publicownership
in NuclearElectric.Allfour werevestedas publiclimited
companieson March31, 1990.At the same time the 12
local distributioncompanies,now to be known as the
regional electricity companies, were vested; and the
NationalGrid Companywastransferredto the jointownership of the regionalelectricitycompanies,whichwere

soldto the publicin December 1990.Sixtypercentof the
shares in National Power and PowerGen were subsequentlysold to the publicin March 1991.
The new structure introduced in March 1990 thus
dividedthe processof electricitysupplyinto four activities: generation,transmission,distribution,and supply"'
Generationaccountsfor about two-thirdsof the industry's costs,transmissionfor 10percent,distributionfor20
percent,and supplyfor the remaining5 percent. Supply
is further subdividedinto sales to a franchisemarket of
smallercustomers,restrictedto the localregionalelectric
company,and a nonfranchisemarket of largecustomers,
whichcan be servedby anycompanyacting as a private,
or second-tier,supplier.Transmissionand distributionas
naturalmonopolieswere to be regulatedby the Officeof
ElectricityRegulation,but the governmentargued that
there was no natural monopolyin generationproviding
there was freedom of entry.Such freedom was guaranteed, and the generatorsthereforewere subject not to
detailedregulationbut to the threat of competitionfrom
new entrants, as well as actual competition from each
other andwith importsfromFrance and Scotland(about
9 percent of the total).
Gennany
Earlysupplyin Germanyfaced the same difficultiesas in
other countriesof smallscale:highcosts,and lowload factors for lighting,makingelectricityappear too expensive
for power use."2 As a result large firms supplied power
from self-generation(over 80 percent of total supply as
late as 1913).Initially,most electricityutilitieswere privatelyfinanced,but the increasingimportanceand profitabiity of electricityencouragedmunicipalparticipation.
The advantagesof exploitingcheap coalminesand hydro
powerand the benefitsof economiesof scaleencouraged
larger generatingstations supplyingover long distances.
Bythe end of the FirstWorldWar,the distributionsystem
coveredthe wholeof Germany,providingreservecapacity
rather than power pooling.The pressure for increased
concentrationled to mergers,resultingin mixed publicprivateenterprises,andbythe 1920sthe presentstructure
of the industryhad been largelydetermined.The present
structurein the formerWest Germanyhas three types of
firmsoperatingat the national,regional,and locallevels.
Eightenterprisesproduceand transmithigh-voltageelectricityinterregionally;
41 regionalsuppliersintermediate
between these producersand local suppliers,while producingone-quarterof total supply;and about 1,000local
suppliersserve finaldemand. The high-voltagegrid was
jointlyoperatedby nine regionalcompaniesby 1930.
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The federal structure in Germany appears to have
alloweda greater diversityof forms of regulation,and
there was a consciousattempt in some states to create
public or mixed enterprises to compete with otherwise
dominant private companies.The advantageof expansion-driving down costswith scale,allowingthe undercuttingof rivals,whichin manyindustrieswouldhaveled
to very concentrated ownership structures-was thus
impeded by regionalpublic interests. As in Britain the
tension between public and private ownershipand the
failureto securethe potentialbenefitsofwiderarea coordination created pressurestoward nationalizationat the
federal level,but the combinedpower of privateindustries and the federal states was able to resist this pressure. One measure of the potential costsof such a highly
fragmentedsystemis that as late as 1961,38 percent of
total electricitysupplywas produced by industrial selfgeneration.Anothermeasureis that in 1991the maximal
inter-regionaldifference in high-voltageenergy prices
was more than 40 percent (Mullerand Stahl forthcoming). The number of public utilities decreased from
about 16,000 in 1933to 3,000in 1955 and to 1,000in
1987.
Coordinationand regulationare devolvedto the federal states,whichare able to take advantageof yardstick
comparisonsbetween companiesin determiningjustifiable cost-based prices. Investmentsmust be approved
and licensed,which reduces the risk of inefficientor
duplicativeinvestmentbut does not guaranteeleast-cost
expansion.The equilibriumis one in whichthe security
of investmentto ownersishigh, andas a result of the ability to pass through costs to final consumers,especially
domestic customers, the cost of finance thereforelow.
The municipalitieswith their ownershipstakes support
this systembecausetheyare able to participatein profits,
whichcan be used to financeother localservices.Entryis
difficult,and there is no third-partyaccessto transmission, restricting competition from potential suppliers.
Competitionfrom gas is muted by commonownershipin
the energycompanies.
The systemis welldesignedto financethe rapid expansion that has characterizedthe industryuntil recentlyIn
periodsof rapiddemandgrowthand lowreservemargins,
coordination inefficienciesare probablylow, providing
new investment takes place in large, efficientstations.
With lower growth in demand and the emergence of
excesscapacity,the regulatorysystemis put under some
stress because high profits are no longer required to
financeinvestment.The increasinglyevident disparityin
the costs of German coal and French nuclearelectricity,
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not to mention imported gas, implies that some customers in Germany could be supplied at considerably
lowerpricesthan those currentlycharged.Whetherthese
pressureswillbe sufficientto force third-partyaccess to
the grid,with the potentialfor consequentrationalization
in tariffstructuresand in generation,remainsto be seen
(Newberyforthcoming).
The main guarantees provided to investors by the
Germansystemof regulationlie in the diversityof interests that must be satisfiedto maintain support,ensuring
that efficientcompanieswillbe able to prosper.But their
securityis further buttressed by the cartelizedstructure
of the industryandits exemptionfrommuch competition
law Germanyhas been successfulin evolvinga system
that continued to meet the demands of its customers
without radical reform-or perhaps because it would
haverequirednationalizationto carrythroughsubstantial
reforms,whichwas more difficultin a federal system.At
a deeper level the electricitysupply industry exhibits
manyof the characteristicsof the German socialmarket
systemthat has evolvedto facilitatelong-term relationships and reduce risks createdby short-run competitive
marketpressures.The systemof devolvedregulationand
restrictionson competitionis largelyinsulatedfrom federalgovernmentpressureunderthe Ordnungspolitiksystem set up after the last war,facilitatingthe cooperation,
coordination,and investor securityneeded for investment in a fragmentedindustry,at the possible cost of
lowercompetitivepressure.
Scandinavia
The Scandinaviancountries, particularlyNorway and
Sweden,differfrommost of Europein the importanceof
13 Norway is 99 percent hydro.
nonfossil fuel power.
Sweden is 50 percent hydro and 46 percent nuclear.
Finlandis 21 percenthydroand about 40percent nuclear.
Denmark,by contrast,is almostwhollyfossilfuel-dependent. The Scandinavianmodel is characterizedby cooperation and self-regulationbetween both public and
privateproducersand, untilvery recently,gradualevolution rather than anyperiods of restructuring.The grid in
each country is ownedby a state company:in Sweden,
Vattenfall;in Finland,Ivo;in Iceland, Landsvirkjun;and
in Norway,Statkraft.In Denmarkthe more than 100 distributors formed coordinating boards, ELSAM and
Elkraft,whichoperate generationand transmissionsystemsin the two geographicallyseparatesystems.Thus all
Scandinaviancountrieshaveevolvedsystemsfor dispatch
and for coordinatingpower transmissionand generation
investment,unlikeGermanyand the United States.
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The developmentof the Swedishsystemis instructive.
Low-cost hydro resources in the north prompted the
developmentof a high-tensiongrid,primarilyconstructed
by Vattenfall, which covered the country by 1938,
althoughformalresponsibilityforplanningand operating
the gridwas not grantedby the SwedishParliamentuntil
1946. Distributionwas decentralized,with most towns
initially owning their own utility; concentration has
reducedthe numberfrom 2,000in 1957to 300today The
present structure of generation is 55 percent state
(Vattenfall),25 to 35 percent private, and the balance
municipally owned companies. The National Grid
Committeeconsultson coordination,althoughit is effectivelyruled bya clubof the 10to 15largestproducersand
delegatesoperationto Vattenfall.
Norway,by contrast,has a largenumber of smallproducersand smalldistributors.About one-halfof the market is servicedby 25 verticallyintegratedutilities,and
most of the remainderhavelong-termrelationshipswith
wholesale power companies. All members of the
NorwegianPowerPoolhavewheelingrights(the rightto
transmit power to their customers)on the state-owned
grid. The NorwegianElectricityBoard has responsibility
to coordinateexpansion,but localinterestsand environmental lobbies have effectivelyobstructed least-cost
coordinated expansion.The fragmented nature of the
industry and the locallynegotiated long-term contract
pricesfor manymajorenergyuserslead to highprice dispersionand potentiallylarge allocativelosses[estimated
at $900millionper year (Byecited in Hjalmarssonforthcoming)]. Sweden appears to have achieved greater
al1ocativeefficiencywith its moreconcentratedstructure.
Despitethe relativelylargenumberof generatingcompanies, the Scandinaviancountries-with the possible
exceptionof Finland,which experiencedduplicationof
the grid-appear to havesolvedthe problemof coordinating large expansionsin capacityrequired to achieve
economiesof scale by negotiationsand swappingelectricityover time. The main inefficienciesappear to arise
at the distributionlevel (wherethe largenumber of utilities exhibit a wide range of efficiency),although the
Norwegianrequirement that each producer have adequate reservemargins(whichcan be based on long-term
contracts with other suppliers) appears to have led to
excess(and excessively
costly)generatingcapacity(Moen
1994).
In Norway,Statkraft, as the largestand state-owned
generator,acts to balancesupplyand demandand exercisesan indirect regulatoryconstrainton the system.The
large number of members co-responsiblefor the grid

appears to have led to a rather unsatisfactorygrid tariff
structure,whichwas reformed in 1992.The Norwegian
system has been under pressure from large electricity
users to keep priceslow at considerablenationalcost by
restricting exports to neighboring countries. Recent
deregulatorymovesin Norwayhave apparentlydegraded
the qualityof informationon the state of reservoirs,which
waspreviouslyessentialforthe efficientplanningof water
release over the season.This situation suggeststhat the
rather decentralizedand parochialNorwegiansystemis
stillfacingproblemsin achievingthe fullbenefitsof coordination.In Swedenthe clearerdelegationof authorityto
Vattenfallto plan the expansionof the grid appears to
haveled to more satisfactorypricingand expansionthan
in Norway
It is interestingto contrastthe SwedishandNorwegian
systems.Swedenhad a sophisticatedsystemof expansion
planningand managedto exploithydroresourcesin leastcost order. It also had a remarkablysuccessfulnuclear
programthat kept to costand waseconomicagainstalternative hydro. Norway,with its more fragmented structure, was less successful in managing its expansion
(Hjalmarsson,forthcoming;Rinde and Strom cited in
Hjalmarssonforthcoming;Segelodcited in Hjalmarsson
forthcoming).More recentlyboth countrieshave exhibited the typical tendency to overinvestment when
demandgrowthslackensand the self-financing
constraint
14
no longerbites (Hjalmarssonforthcoming). This tendency is in part associatedwith accessto cheap finance
fromstate sources,substantialcashflowgeneratedbylow
running costs of hydro and nuclear-basedsystems,and
the prevalence of companies dominated by engineers
more interestedin investmentthan economicefficiency.
The lack of representationof consumers(other than the
major energyusers) and of direct competition between
geographically
disperseddistributioncompaniessupports
reinvestment,as does the ethos to produce rather than
trade reflected in the conservativereservemargins and
the lack of exportorientation.
Hydro systemsappearto have the advantageof forcing coordinationin the construction and operation of
high-tension transmission systems. Hydro provides
incentivesfor cooperation,long-term contracting, and
self-regulationwherethe interests of the public are usuallyrepresentedbymunicipalor state ownershipof parts
of the system.The main problemsarise when transmission and expansionare not integratedat the country or
even multicountrylevel. The other problem with selfregulation,also found in state-ownedsystems,is a tendency to excessiveinvestment.To that extent rate of
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return-regulated private industries, state-ownedindustries, and the mixed systemsfound in Scandinaviaand
Germanyhave much in common.They differ, however,
in their successat achievingefficiencyin distributionand
least-costexpansion.
UnitedStates
Until recently most studies of the regulationof natural
monopolieswere based on U.S. experience.It is therefore not surprisingto find a closematchbetweenthe historv of the U.S. industry and the concerns of the
15 High gas pricesgaveelectricityan
regulatoryliterature.
initialadvantageover gas forlightingin the UnitedStates
not availablein the UnitedKingdom,whichenabledscale
economies to be reaped more rapidly Competition
between private suppliers was consequently intense,
often leading to financialfailurefollowedby municipal
takeover.As elsewheretensionsbetween private owners
and localpoliticswere onlyresolvedonce a stable regulatory frameworkwasevolvedin the periodafter 1906,the
date of the first commissionin Wisconsinto offer longterm franchises.
Rivalrybetween governmentand investor-ownedutilities was strong, as in Britain and Germany,but constrained by the federal system.The federalgovernment,
whichownedthe hydro resources,was limitedto supplying municipalutilitieswith cheap power and stimulating
(by subsidy)ruralelectrification.Investor-ownedutilities
had secure propertv rights under the systemof rate-ofreturn regulation and geographicallydistinct, vertically
integrated franchise monopolieswith an obligation to
serve but no obligationto providethird-partyaccessto
transmission.The regulatorycontract protected profits
and hence lowered the cost of capital, as in Germany,
while limiting monopoly abuse and hence sustaining
politicalsupportfor the systemas it continuedto deliver
rapid growth and cheaper power. Tensionsarose as a
resultof the unfortunatecoincidenceof a rapidescalation
in nuclear constructioncosts caused by safetyconcerns
and a fallin the growthrate of demand afterthe 1973oil
price rise. Together,these stopped the steadyadditionof
large stations that the systemwas wellset up to finance.
Reservemarginsrose from 20 percent in 1972 to more
than 40 percent in 1982;they fell back to 23 percent in
1990only becausethe industryvirtuallyceasedto construct largepowerplants.
If regulationallowedforcheap finance,it providedlittle incentive for mergers to lower costs, because costs
could be passed through to consumers.As a result, the
number of investor-ownerutilitiesonly fell from 412 in
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1938to 236 in 1968,many of them failingto fullyreap
scale economies.With no effectivepolitical power for
nationalization,achievingthe benefitsof coordinationin
generation,transmission,and distributioncould not even
relyon the self-interestedpursuit of profit becauseof the
system of cost-basedregulation.The only competitive
pressurecomesfromprivatepowergenerationand, more
recently;fromthe modestderegulationencouragedbythe
Public Utilities RegulatoryPoliciesAct of 1978.16The
resultinginefficiencytakes various forms: rates deviate
frommarginalcosts and maycauselossesof 7 percent of
costs(Gilbertand Henly 1991);employmentmaybe 20
percent too high (Kahn and Gilbert forthcoming);and
investmentcostsmaybe 10 to 15percent too high (Kahn
1991).Althoughthese last two inefficienciesare considerably lower than those in Britain under the Central
ElectricityGeneratingBoard, tariffs in Britainwere better related to costs, and the benefits of integrated dispatchwere reaped.
Pressurefor regulatoryreformcame in part from the
comparisonof generation costs of new CCGT, or coal
plant, with the regulatedprices,whichwere designedto
recoverthe averagecosts of past, not necessarilyleastcost, investments.Aslong as the utilityownsand controls
transmission,competition from new entrants is muted
and largelyconfinedto the sale of surplusprivate power
or contractsto supplythe utilities.The recent historyof
attemptsto increasecompetitionwithina verticallyintegrated industryillustratesthe overwhelmingdifficultyof
finding a transparent, efficient, and stable system of
accesspricing for the right to transmit.That difficulty,
togetherwith tne difficultyof arrangingmergersor cooperation between suboptimallysized or located utilities,
suggeststhe needto examinecarefullyanyopportunityto
restructurethe electricitysupplyindustryin a country,to
ensurethat the choicemadedoes not precludethe future
benefitsof deintegratingtransmissionand dispatch from
generationand distribution.
It remainsto be seen if a shift to price-capregulation
and awayfrom rate-of-returnregulationwillprovide adequate incentivesto integrate across companieswithout
prejudicingtheir abilityto finance investment cheaply
Althoughrate-of-returnregulationis an attractivewayof
underwritingpropermrights and ensuringthe abilityto
financeexpansioncheaply,it appears to do so at the cost
riskaversiontowardnew technologiesthat
of inflexibility,
maylower costs, and a reluctance to cross institutional
boundariesto seekout lower-costsolutions,aswellas the
usual tendency to overcostly investment and
employment.
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Latin America
Spillerand Martorell (forthcoming)contrasted the successof Chilein attractingprivateinvestmentinto the electricity sector with the relativelypoorer performanceof
Argentina,Brazil, and Uruguay.They observedthat private investorswill be reluctant to sink investmentsthat
willbe subjectto regulationin the absenceof adequate
safeguardinginstitutions,and that in such casesgovernment ownershipis the only viable solution. The safeguardinginstitutionmighttake the form of a strongand
independent judiciary,capable of upholding property
rights and open to appeal from the utilities,or alternatively,an independent regulatoryinstitutionthat is protected from political interference, perhaps by
constitutionalchecks and balances or by distributing
responsibilitiesbetween state and federallevels.In some
cases the systemof governmentmay have evolvedsuitable continuity and stability,as in Mexico; in others
minoritycoalition governmentsmay find it difficultto
obtain consensusto changethe systemof regulation,so
that a history of weak coalitionsmay provide the safeguards.
Rapiddemandgrowthreducesthe need forsuchinstitutions but was not availablein Latin America in the
1980s.It is thereforenot surprisingthat Argentina,Brazil,
and Uruguayhad predominantlypubliclyownedutilities
with minimal private-sector participation in 1992.17
Politicalpressureson state-ownedelectricityutilitiesnormallyencourageunderpricedelectricityrelativeto longrun marginal cost, underinvestment in capacity
(particularlyin periods of macroeconomicstress suchas
Latin America experiencedin the 1980s), and tariffs
slantedtowardfavoredgroups,oftenthe urbanvoters.All
these tendenciescould be seen in Argentina,Brazil,and
Uruguay
Chile, in contrast, undertook radicalreform of the
electricitysector in 1978.Nationalizationof Chilectrain
1970 was followedby rapid inflation,a failureto adjust
tariffs,and hence seriousdeficitsat a timewhen the state
had assumedresponsibilityfor allelectricitysupplyindustry investment, totaling about $200 million per year
(Covarrubiasand Maia 1994,B1.17).Afterthe changeof
government in 1973,losses continued because of suspected inefficienciesand powerfulunions; losseswere
addressed by tariff reforms and an attempt to make the
utilitiesbehavein a more commercialfashion.The 1978
Decree-Law 2.224 created the National Energy
Commissionand initiateda programof reformaimedat
both deintegratingthe industryto introducecompetition
into the power market and separatingthe state's com-

mercialandregulatoryfunctions.Afterpassageof the new
electricitylaw in 1982,the two state-ownedintegrated
companies,ENDESA and Chilectra,were divided into
separate generation and local distribution companies.
ENDESAwasdividedinto fiveseparategeneratingcompanies and eight distributioncompanies.The interconnectedtransmissionsystemwas placedunder ENDESAs
umbrella, giving that generating company potentially
preferentialaccess.
A new systemof regulationwas put in place in 1980
and formalizedby lawin 1982.The systemof regulation,
managedby the National EnergyCommission,consists
of government ministers under the Office of the
Presidency.The system of price regulation is based on
long-run marginalcost, itself determined by relatively
simplecomputermodelsaccordingto specifiedformulas,
doubtlesslygreatly aided by the fact that Chile is 60
percent hydro and has adequate storagehydro to buffer
the priceof energyover the courseof the day and possibly longer.Transmissionand retail prices are regulated,
whilelarge users negotiatedirectly The energycommission laysdown rules for dispatchof generationmanaged
by the EconomicLoad Dispatch Center, which in turn
estimatesmarginalgenerationcosts used for settlement.
Companiesare freeto investin transmissionand generation, and the energycommissionplays a coordinating
role. The systemof regulatingpriceshas survivedfinancialturmoiland encouragedadequateinvestmentin generation, transmission,and distribution.If the National
EnergyCommissionwishesto depart from the formulaic
rules, it can do so onlywith the approvalof the minister
of economics-and then subjectto judicialappealif companies can demonstrate that the new prices are below
long-runmarginalcosts.
The restructuredcompanieswere subsequentlyprivatized, and by 1991there were 11 power-generatingcompanies, 21 electricitydistributioncompanies, and two
integratedcompanies.Galaland others (1994)presented
a social cost-benefit analysis of the privatization of
Chilgener, one of several competing generators, and
Enersis,a monopolydistributioncompany,both created
from Chilectra. Chilgener increased its profit, investment, and productivityafter divestiture; the improvement in Chilgener'sprofit was due mainlyto a move to
marginal-costpricing and increased capacityutilization,
both due to improvedregulationrather than divestiture.
Galal's most plausibleestimate showed that the present
valueof worldwelfarewas 4 billionChileanpesos (Ch$4
billion),21 percent of the privatevalue of Chilgener.Of
this total, Ch$2.7 billionwent to foreign shareholders,
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Ch$3.8 billion went to domestic shareholders, and
Ch$0.1billionto employees.Consumerssawno change
in welfare,and the governmentfelt a loss of Ch$2.7billion. On the alternativeviewthat none of the post-privatizationproductivityincreasewas dueto privatizationper
se, the governmentlosesCh$6.6billionand the country
loseswhat the foreignshareholdersgain-Ch$2.7 billion,
or 14 percent of the privatevalue of the asset.Whether
privatizationof Chilgenerwas beneficialto Chile thus
depends on whetherone holdsthe viewthat privatization
wasessentialto achievethe productivitygainsor the view
that these gainswould haveoccurredas a resultof earlier
regulatoryreforms.
Enersis,unlike Chilgener,is not subject to competition, and its externalregulatoryregime did not change
with privatization. Nevertheless,privatizationencouraged the company to reduce losses from theft and
improvereturnson nonoperatingassets.The gainerswere
domesticshareholders(Ch$40.7billion),foreignshareholders (Ch$2.2 billion), and paving consumers
(Ch$17.5billion).The losers werenonpayingconsumers
(Ch$9.8 billion),the government(Ch$5.6billion),and
Chileancitizens (Ch$26.3 billion),all of whom lost the
opportunityto receivethe gainsfromsellingits holdingin
the other divestedcompany,ENDESA.Thosegainswere
instead capturedbyEnersis and passedto its ownshareholders.The net benefitto ChilewasCh$16.3billionand
to foreignersCh$2.2billion,or together31 percentof the
private valueof Enersis.Privatizationwasagaincostlyto
the governmentand resultedin considerableredistribution (some desirable, from nonpaying to paying customers), but more of the gains were captured
domesticallythan in the caseof Chilgener(Galalandothers 1994).
Regulatoryreform was clearlythe major determinant
of improvementsin Chile,althoughthere wereadditional
gainsfrom privatization(Galal and others 1994,p. 542).
On the pessimisticside, there are concernsthat investment has tended to be in small-scalegeneratingprojects
(allexceptENDESAs plant of 447 megawattsat Pangue
areless than 150 megawatts),whileENDESA'sdominant
market position through ownershipof the grid may be
creatingsimilarworriesto those of the majorBritishgenerators (Covarrubiasand Maia 1994,B4.13-28).
The sequencingof reformin Chileis instructivein that
the reformof the regulatorysystemand the restructuring
of state enterprisesoccurredfirst,to ensurethat the new
enterprises had some experience with the regulatory
regime before privatization. Privatization proceeded
slowly,avoidingsome of the risks of underpricingwith
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attendantlargertransfersto shareholders,and wideshare
ownershipcreated politicalsupport for the new system.
By 1990about 62 percent of the total value of the electricity supply system was in private ownership
(Covarrubiasand Maia 1994,B4.1).
Perez-Arriaga
(1994)has describedthe recent reforms
in Argentina.Radicalreforms startingin 1992 and continuing to 1994 transformedthe structure, ownership,
and regulation of the electricitysupply industry.As in
England privatizationde-integrated the industry into
generation,transmission,and distribution,with the aim
of introducing competition and realigning tariffs with
marginalcosts under a systemof price regulation.As in
England there is a bulk supply market in Argentina,
althoughit differsin that the spot priceis computedfrom
generationcosts that are audited rather than from submittedbids.Distributionis regulatedas a natural monopoly,and generatorsare restrictedto control less than 15
percentof total generation.Bythe end of 1993,70 firms
were trading in the bulk supplymarket, and the largest
generatorhad less than 8 percent of total capacity.
The operationof the bulk electricitymarket is managedby CAMMESA,representinggenerators,transmission owners, distributioncompanies,large customers,
and the secretary of state for energy.The regulator,
ENRE, awardslicenses,determinestariffs, and resolves
disputes,subjectto supervisionby the secretaryof state
for energybut with considerableautonomy.As in Chile
there is considerableemphasison usingcomputer modelsto computeprices,anddistributionusesdifferentiated
nodal prices to reflect regional cost differences. The
obligationto supplyis placedon distributioncompanies,
which must ensure adequate contracts to meet their
obligationsand can initiate investmentsin transmission
capacity.
The Argentine electricityreforms suggest that the
lessonsof radicalrestructuringin Englandcan be applied
to state-ownedsystemsin developingcountriesproviding
sufficientcare is taken to designthe structure,the markets and their operation,and a systemof regulation.The
Argentinesolutionis more sophisticatedthan the English
solutionin the managementof the bulk electricitymarket, the contestabilityof transmission,andthe attemptto
base prices on costs rather than bids, thus potentially
reducingthe market powerof generators.The Argentine
regulatorysystem,like that in England,is buttressed by
licensesthat can be protectedthroughthe courts,and the
impact of its reforms has been similarlydramatic in
increasingthe efficiencyof generation.It remainsto be
seenwhetherthe rather complexsystemof regulationand
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pricesetting can achievethe benefitsthat their designers
anticipated,and it is too soonto judge the robustnessof
the regulatorysystemagainstpoliticalinterventionor economiccrisis.That robustnesswilldeterminewhetherthe
industryis capableof financinginvestment.If Argentina's
program of privatizationis successful,and electricity
demandgrowsrapidly,privateinvestors'fearsarelikelyto
be assuaged.
Both Chile (with 5 gigawattcapacity)and Argentina
(with 18gigawattcapacity)have a sufficientlywell-diversifiedgenerationportfolioto contemplateseparatinggeneration from transmission to achieve a competitive,
unregulated private-generationsector (although Chile
may be somewhat on the smallside). Costa Rica,with
only 1 gigawattof capacity,providesa more typicalexample of a smallercountry in which deintegrationand full
privatizationmay be less attractive.As in many other
countries,initialdevelopmentin Costa Ricawas by private concession,but rapid post-wargrowth and power
shortagesprompted publicinvolvement,initiallythrough
the ICE (InstitutoCostarricensede Electricidad),set up
in 1949 to plan, implement,and coordinate electricity

likelyto yieldthe largerpart of availableefficiencygains,
and the recent reformsfacilitatethat step.

supply (Covarrubias and Maia 1994). Investment initially

provided the necessary revenue, whereas in others indus-

was undertakenby a foreignprivate firm,CNFL, which

trial prices were kept adequately high to generate rev-

was acquired by the ICE in a friendly takeover in 1968.

enue. In most, however, the overall effect was that the

Costa Ricahas a relativelyindependentregulatorybody
and, until the debt crisisof the early 1980s,had costrecoveringtariffs (with the usual cross-subsidiesfrom
commerce to domestic customers). Rapid inflation,
attempts to buffer domestictariffs,and foreign-financed
investmentcreated a fiscalcrisis(electricitydebt was 15
percent of total foreigndebt) and resultedin increasesin
real tariffs as wellas a 1990lawallowingprivategenerators to contract to sell power to the ICE. This arrangement has apparentlybeen successfulon a modestscale,
with 8 megawatts(lessthan 1 percent of capacity)available for dispatch in 1992.It is anticipatedthat up to 100
megawattsof 1,000 megawattsof new capacity in the
1990s might be private. Enthusiasm for sellingstateowned generationto the privatesector seemslow,so the
benefitsare likelyto derivemainlyfrom optimizingautoproduction,and possiblyby exposingICE generationto
some contestability,as is happeningwith U.S. utilities.
GivenCosta Rica'ssmallsize,itsheavydependenceon
site-specifichydropower (whoserents are often deemed
to be nationalassets most readilyexploitedin the public
sector),and its past successwith the ICE and its form of
regulation,such modestchangesappearquitedefensible.
Deregulatinggenerationmayjust facilitatethe exerciseof
market power.Competitionin buildingnew capacityis

averagepricelevel failedto produce an adequatereturn
on total assets.In effect the state subsidizedinvestment.
This was alsotrue in Britain,althougha largepart of the
subsidywas effectivelyfor coal rather than electricity.
Countrieswith large hydro resources usually failed to
price them at scarcityvalue, whereas investor-financed
systemstypicallyunderrewardedbondholdersin the inflationarypost-warperiod.The more decentralizedsystems
often were able to charge domestic consumershigher
pricesrelativeto industry,as electricitycosts are a smaller
fractionof domesticbudgets than some industrial budgets, while decentralizationmay defuse the salienceof
pricingdecisions.
Observationssuch as these suggestfirst,that different
regulatorysystemsmay face very different pressuresin
balancingthe claimsof financinginvestmentand efficient
pricing,and second,that anyregulatoryreform therefore
shouldask howthis balanceis likelyto be achieved.The
next sectionconsidersthe choicesavailableand sets out
the criteriafor a good systemof regulation.

Pricingproblemsof differentregulatorysystems
The electricitysupply industry is capital intensiveand
durable,but it is subjectto fluctuatingdemands. Shortrun marginalcoststhereforemayvarywidelyand rapidly,
and willbear a tenuous relation to averagecosts. Each
regulatorysystemmustbalancethe need forefficientpricing againstthe need to financeinvestment.The question
that must be answered is, who will pay the difference
betweenvariablecostsand total costs?Gilbert,Kahn,and
Newbery (forthcoming)observed that most countries
appear to cross-subsidizeresidential consumers from
commercialcustomers,an approachthat is certainlyconsistentwith their respectivepoliticalpower.In most former soviet-typeeconomies,residentialconsumerprices
were substantiallybelowtheir economiclevel-perhaps
becauseof the perceivedpoliticaldifficultyin raisingsuch
pricesin linewith inflation-and a complexweb of crosssubsidieswas required to achieve this pricing arrangement.In somecountriesunderpricedimportedelectricity

Structuralchoices
andthe designof regulation
Reformingthe electricitysupplyindustrywillraise quite
differentproblemsin countrieswith nationalizedindustries (owned and controlled by the central rather than
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local government) than in those with either private
(investor-owned)industries or mixed systems.Radical
restructuringis far easierunder public ownership;it may
require clarifyingthe state's control over industriesin
countries with unclear or overlappingproperty rights
(betweenworkers,local municipalities,and ministriesin
some Central and Eastern European countries and in
most developingcountries).Regulatoryreform without
direct controlover assetswillbe constrainedby the rights
of existingownersand is likelyto be largelydictated by
the special featuresof the case in question.The discussionhere is restrictedto the reformand possiblerestructuring of a nationalizedor state-ownedelectricitysupply
industry.
The bodyadvisingonreformof a nationalizedor stateownedelectricitysupplyindustrymust answerthreequestions: How should the industry be structured?Which
parts should be public and which private?Which parts
should be regulated and how? This section addresses
each question in turn.
Structuralquestions
and the needfor coordination
If generationis potentiallycompetitiveand transmission
is a natural monopoly, the structure of the industry
becomes an importantdeterminantof performanceand
the formof regulation.Atone extremethe industrycould
be verticallyintegratedfrom generationdown to the final
consumerunder a singleowner (eitherpublicor private,
withinsome region),as in the United States.At the other
extreme, as in England, the industrycould be vertically
deintegrated, with numerous unregulated, privately
owned,competitivegeneratorsbiddingfor dispatch;with
the gridunder single,private-regulatedownership,delivering to a number of regulatedprivate distributioncompanies; but with supply (buying, selling, and billing
electricity)open to competition.Intermediatesolutions
mightinvolvepublicor club ownershipof the grid. If the
country has limited capacity,or transmissionconstraints
that limitthe numberof competinggenerators(including
those in neighboringcountries),generation cannot be
deregulatedsafely.Generationthen will haveto remain
either verticallyintegrated or under contract to a regulated or state-ownedtransmissioncompanySuch a system w411have much in common with a vertically
integratedindustry.
There are advantagesanddrawbacksin eitherextreme
choice.If the industryis retainedas a verticallyintegrated
structure,regulationcan be confinedto price regulation
of the basket of final products; the industryis free to
choose the most efficientorganizationand coordination
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of productionand distribution.If the industryisvertically
deintegrated,the network must be subject to separate
regulationand the terms of accessand use must be regulated. The problemhereis that the gridoffers a varietyof
different services-transmissionto customers,access to
insurance against power failure, freedom to schedule
maintenance-that varyover space and time and whose
costsare jointlydetermined.Efficientlypricingthese services,and at the same time givingthe rightprice signals
for investmentdecisions(for grid expansion,plant location, and customer location), is inherently difficult.
Devisinga satisfactoryset of prices (orjudgingwhether a
set of priceproposalsis satisfactory)is a challengingtask
for the regulator,given the natural monopolynature of
the grid.
The evidence from the English National Grid
Company, which is jointly owned by the privatized
regionalelectricity(distribution)companies,is that it is
peculiarlydifficultto get the relevantpricesright, particularlyas marginalcostwilltypicallybe belowaveragecost,
so that marginal-costpricingwillnot covertotal costs.In
suchcasesnonlinearpricingis typicallvpreferableto uniform pricing but difficult to regulate adequately.
Comparedto a verticallyintegratedindustry,the outcome
whenthe industryis verticallydeintegratedis likelyto be
one in whichintermediatetransactionsare less efficient.
In the caseof the NationalGrid Company,thereweretwo
main inefficicncies:the locationaldecisionsby new generators were guided by inappropriate price signals,and
there were no incentives to coordinate investmentsin
generation and transmissionto minimize total system
cost.'8 Someof these problemsare being addressedin a
seriesof regulatoryreviews.
Vertical deintegration,however, allows competitive
pressuresat stageswhere entryis feasibleand mayresult
in overallimprovementsin efficiencysufficientto offset
the inefficienciesof transactionsthrough the network.
Vertical deintegration hinders cross-subsidizationand
makespricingmore transparent,whichin turn maylead
to close scrutinyof the valueof such servicesas reliability,security,and nationalself-sufficiency.
What are the implicationsfor a governmentconsideringa potentiallyradicalrestructuringof the electricitysupply industry? Such an opportunity is rare because it
requiressomekind of crisisor large-scalepoliticalchange.
If thereis doubt aboutwhichsystemis best in a particular
country,one ofthe mainconsiderationsshouldbe whether
a particularstructureforeclosesoptions.If deintegration
is possible,there is a good caseforchoosingthis optionor keepingthe optionopenbycontinuedpublicownership
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of the transmission
system.Continued(central)public
ownershipkeepsopen mostoptions,whereasmunicipal
ownershipappearsto createconsiderable
obstacles
to further reform-at leastin somepoliticalsystems.Private
ownership
ofvertically
integratedgeneration
appearsto be
the most difficultsystemto reformbecauseit requires
overridingprivatepropertyrights.If generationis to be
transferredto privateownership,
transmission
shouldcertainlybe keptseparate,initially
in publicownership
or as
a separatecompanywithrestrictions
oncontrolbygeneratorsor individual
largeusersordistributors.
Suchcontrol
not onlywouldreintroduceverticalintegrationbut also
mightallowforeclosure
or otherpredatoryactionsif only
somegeneratorsordistributorscontrolled
thegrid.
Akeyissueiswhethera bulkelectricity
marketshould
be created,and if so,howpricesshouldbe set andwho
shouldbe allowedto tradeat theseprices.Oneextreme,
representedbytheEnglishpool,isthatthepoolpricesall
electricityandthespotpriceclearsthemarket(everyhalfhour),althoughagentscanhedgethispricethroughcontracts.Sincecontractscannotdeviatefarfromtheaverage
spotprice,thespotpriceis therelevantpriceforallgeneratorsandcustomers.Anylicenseholderisfreeto trade
at theseprices,and allgeneratorsabovea verysmallsize
arepaidthisprice.
Theotherextremeis to restrictthe marketto distributorsthat eitherarevertically
integratedintogeneration
or havecontractsforsupply,andthatarerequiredtohave
adequatecapacityor contractsto backtheirdemandon
average.Herethe marketis usedforshort-or mediumrunbalancing-essentially
the U.S.andcontinental
solut on.In thiscasetheexactmechanism
fordetermining
the
priceis lessimportantsolongasit ensuresthatpayments
willbalanceoutovertimewithno advantageto anyparty
This arrangementencouragesa club-likeapproachto
operation,dispatch,andplanningand is consistentwith
self-regulation.
The requirementto matchdemandand
supplyby companypotentiallyforgoesthe benefitsof
tradeandoftenleadsto excesscapacity.
Thefirst solutionis intendedto copewitha deintegratedindustrythat avoidsbalancingtrades.The price
thereforeis of criticalconcern:highpricesfavorgenerators at the expenseof consumers,and lowpricesconverselyOne keyissueis whetherthesepricesshouldbe
basedonbids (asin England),possibly
unrelatedto the
short-runavoidablecostneededforefficientdispatch,or
auditedcosts(asinArgentina),
withsomeotherdeviceto
coverfixedcosts.Theadvantageof a spotmarketisthe
competitive
pressureplacedongenerators,
but atthecost
ofeitherinefficient
pricesor unstableinvestment
finance.

Anintermediatesolutionmayact as a cautiousstep
towardthe benefitsof deintegration(andpreservethat
option)whileleavingtheproblemsof pricingforlaterresolution:theexpertisepreviously
in the integratedgenerationand transmission
companycouldbe transferredto
a newbodywithcontroloverthe gridand responsibility
forcontracting
withnow-separate
generators,organizing
dispatch,and sellingto the distributioncompaniesand
largeconsumers.
Thecontractswiththegeneratorswould
specifyfixedandvariablecosts,and thesecondcouldbe
usedto determinethe meritorderand the spot pricealthoughaccessto thisspotprice(andconsumers)
would
be restricted(perhapsto noncontracting
generators)by
the monopolyownershipof the grid. Consumerprices
wouldbe determinedmuchas beforeto recoversystem
costs.Theadvantageis that thereis greatercompetition
betweengeneratorsin biddingforcontracts,and thedispatchpriceisdelinkedfromthemeansofcoveringcosts,
althoughat the expenseof limitingdirectaccessbygeneratorsto consumers.
Thedrawbackis thatthereis little
pressureon the grid and the distributioncompaniesto
improveefficiency,
althoughthe systemlends itselfto
subsequentliberalization.
There are some similarities
withthe U.S.systemof encouraging
utilitiesto seekbids
fromindependentgenerators.Shortof regulatorypressures,however,
theremaybe littleto forceutilitiesto subjecttheirowngeneratorsto suchcompetition.
Publicorprivateownership?
Vickers
andYarrow
(1988)surveyed
thesubstantial
literaturecomparing
the performance
of investor-owned
(that
is, privately
owned)electricutilitieswiththatof publicy
ownedutilities(stateor municipally
owned).Theyconcludedthatthereislittledifference
betweenpublicandprivateownership
in termsof technical
or costefficiency
and
cautionedagainstassuming
thatpublicownership
leadsto
greaterallocative
efficiency.
Theyarguedthat allocative
efficiency
ismoredependenton theformof regulation.
Pollitt(1993,1994)providedthemostrecentandthoroughempirical
investigation
of electricutilities.He subjected two data sets to exhaustivecomparisonsof
efficiency.
Thefirstsetwasan international
sampleof 95
utilities
operating
in ninecountriesin 1986.Depending
on
theapproachused,Pollittfoundevidencefornosignificant
difference
in technicalefficiency
betweenthe twoownershiptypesbut someevidencefor the superiorcost effi9 The seconddata set was an
ciencyof privateutilities.'
international
sampleof768powerplantsin 14countriesin
1989,whichtogetherproducedabout40percentofworld
thermalelectricity.
Thisplant-level
analysis
(usingfourdif295
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ferent methodologiesfor measuringefficiency)
found that
privatefirmsare statisticallysignificantly
more technically
efficientthan privatefirms,oncethe efficiencyscoresare
pooled(Pollitt1994).The failureto findsignificantdifferencesin technicalefficiencyin the first(and other,earlier)
studies reflects the inadequacyof the sample size for
detecting rather smalldifferencesin measuredtechnical
reducingcostby between 1 and 3 percent.
efficiency,
Tomeasurecost efficiency,
Pollittthen considered164
of the 213 base-loadplantsin the data set forwhichinput
price data could be found. He rejected the hypothesis
that public utilitiesare as efficientas private ones, finding private utilitiesto be about 5 percent more efficient
both in minimizingcosts and overall(the differencevaried withthe methodologyused).The evidenceshowsthat
well-runpublicutilitiescanat leastequalthe performance
of averageprivateutilities.
Pollitt'scarefulstudyis consistentwiththe viewthat the
more importantdeterminantof efficiencyis the degreeof
competitivepressure put on the utility,which in turn
dependson the extentto whicha utilitymust competefor
its market,and the qualityof regulation,althoughprivate
ownershipappears to provide some additionalimprovement. Privateownerstypicallyperformbetter in competitivemarkets,particularlywhereinnovationisimportant,or
least-costsolutionsrequirecarefuland informedchoices,
and wherecostsmustbe closelymonitored.Generationis
thereforea natural choicefor private ownership,particularlvifit is associatedwithopen accessto transmission.This
combinationwould allow private enterpriseswith autogenerationplants to sell surpluspower and improvethe
competitivenessof the bulk electricitymarket.
In Britainprivatizingthe generatorsand forcingthem
to compete in the bulk electricitymarketresultedin dramatic improvementsin labor productivityby halvingthe
work force withinthree years.Privatizationalsoresulted
in much closercontrolover investmentcosts.It is noteworthy that Nuclear Electric and BritishCoal, publicly
owned companiesthat wereboth forcedto sellinto markets facing competition from private firms or imports,
also improved productivity quite dramatically. In
Argentinagenerationavailabilitydramaticallyimproved
withina shortperiodafterthe reforms.CentralCostanera
improvedavailabilityfrom 20 percentto 50 percent with
a doublingof output (Perez-Arriaga1994).
Norwayintroducedcompetitionintothe bulk electricitymarket andcreatedStatnettMarked(asa subsidiaryof
Statnett, the state-ownedowner of the transmissionsystem) to operate the power pool in 1993,without altering
the ownershipstructure of the industry.The effect has
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been to induce substantialtrade across formerfranchise
boundarieswith a decrease in the dispersionof prices
(Moen 1994).In a hydro systemlike Norway,changesin
patterns of supplyhave negligibleeffects on short-run
costs.It is too soonto tell whethercreatingan integrated
and competitivemarket will eliminate inefficientlocal
investmentin generationand inducemovestoward more
efficient-sizeddistributioncompanies,a largepart of the
goalof the reforms.In due coursethe Norwegianexample
should provide an importanttest of the relativeimportance of creatingcontestablepower marketsby restructuringthe industry,withprivatization.Note, however,that
the Norwegiansystemallowsprivate generationto compete with state and municipallyownedsystems.
The English distributioncompanies remain natural
monopolies,and their performancedoes not appear to
have changed markedly since privatization-although
neither has it deteriorated.The same seemsto be true in
Argentinaand Chile (judgingfrom the case study of
Enersisreported in Galaland others 1994). Because the
distribution companies in Britain do not have large
investmentrequirements, their considerable ability to
earnprofitsin a protectedmarket has not been required
to financeinvestment(as it has for the privatizedwater
companieswith their large backlogof replacementand
upgradinginvestment).The evidencefrom elsewhereis
that distributioncompaniesshould be large enough to
reap economiesof scaleand should ideallybe subjectto
an elementof benchmarkregulation.Theirrole and ownershipmayalsobe influencedby the wayin whichtransmissionis organized,and the form of the obligationto
supply,whichin a deintegrated system will have to be
devolvedto the distributioncompanies.
High-tensiontransmission,dispatch, and other ancillaryservicesrequired for the operation of the wholesystem presentthe most challengingproblems.Perhapsthe
simplestsolutionis to retain thisset of activitiesin public
ownershipuntilthe rest of the industryhas reachedequilibrium. If transmissionis separated from generation,
then either the gridwillhave to contract for the right to
dispatchpoweror a bulk supplymarketwillhaveto determine the merit order and wholesale price (described
belowforEngland).The Englishsolutionwas to transfer
ownershipof the NationalGrid Companyto the distribution companies,whichin turn were privatized,so that
eachdistributioncompanyis a part-ownerof the grid.The
counterpartto this arrangementwould be one in which
the generatorsjointlyown the grid, but this has the obvious drawbackof providinga mechanismfor collusionin
biddingand dispatch.
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A market solution,the natural setting for a competitive generationsystem,willrequirenot onlythe development of a spot market but also various contracts and
forwardor futures markets to hedge the price volatility
and provide longer-termcoverage.Satisfactoryworking
of these markets will likely take some time to evolve.
There is thereforea strongcasefor ensuringthat reforms
to these marketsand to the structureof chargesand allocation of responsibilitiescan be adjusted after the initial
reform. Such a guarantee should be written into any
licenseagreementsif the industryis privatized.The evidence in Britainsuggeststhat a wholeseriesof majorand
minor reformshavebeen required for the NationalGrid
Companyand its operations.Where these have involved
onlythe licenseconditions,the regulatorhas been able to
make these changes without undue difficulty It has
proved far more difficult,however,to make changesto
the pool, a contractual agreementbetxveennumerous
partieswith conflictinginterestsoverwhichthe regulator
has no rightto interveneexceptby mutual consent.The
lesson here is that if reformsare likelyto be necessary,it
is importantto ensurethat the regulatorhas the powerto
make them.
The last alternativeis a separatelyownedtransmission
company (or companies),the solution that Argentina
adopted (Perez-Arriaga1994). Argentinahas six transmissioncompanies:one nationalcompany(500kilovolt)
and fiveregionalcompanies(220/230kilovolt).Argentina
prevents transmission companies from controlling a
majorityof the sharesof generationor distributioncompanies, or major users. The licenseholder offers 51 percent of the shares to the highestbidder at publicauction
at the end of each 10-yearmanagementperiod.The original licenseholder mayretain the license,or theremaybe
a change of control, with the originallicense holder
receivingthe sharereceipts.
The other structuralcharacteristicto be determinedis
whether the transmissioncompanyhas a monopolyof
transmissionor generatorscan constructtheir ownlines
directlyto customers.A related question is whether all
licensedgeneratorsabovea certainsize (10 megawattsin
Britain)must submitto centraldispatchor can contract
for transmissionservicesand sell directlyto customers.
Such questions bear on regulation,which is addressed
next.

pricing(and henceuse),investment(inthe choiceof type,
location,size,and costs),and innovation,These requirements mayconflictto varyingextents.Rate-of-returnregulation,whichguaranteesan adequatereturn on capital,
underwritesthe abilityof the utilityto financeinvestment
and, by reducing risk, ensures low-costfinance.It provides little incentiveto reduce the costs of investment
unless it is combinedwith prudential reviews,in which
case the investor'ssecurityis reduced and the abilityto
financemaybe prejudiced.Prudential reviewsalso may
reducewillingnessto innovate.Moreover,cost-basedregulation frequentlyleads to inefficienttariff structures,
whichin turn maypromptbypassand duplicativeinvestmentby other suppliers.
Price-capregulationprovidesgood incentivesfor cost
reduction,but costreductionin turn createspressuresfor
reviews (in England, typicallyevery five years). The
prospect of future tighteningof priceregulationreduces
investorconfidence,increasesregulatoryrisk, raises the
cost of finance,and may prejudicethe abilityto finance
investmentifthe regulatorhas no primaryduty to ensure
20
the utility's abilityto financeinvestment.
The differencebetweena cost-passthrough systemof
regulation,such as rate-of-returnregulation,and pricecap regulationof the RPI-Xform widelyused in British
utilityregulationat firstappearsextreme.Cost-basedregulation appears to tax efficiencygains at 100 percent,
whereasprice-capregulationtaxes gainsat zero percent.
Not surprisingly,
theoristshave often arguedfor an intermediatetax rate (Laffont and Tirole 1993). In practice
the contrast is not nearly so marked, and Armstrong,
Cowan,and Vickers(1994)providethe most recent and
comprehensivesurvey
The mainquestionconcernsthe determinationof the
efficiencyfactorX in the RPI-Xformula(whereRPIis the
retail price index).Most Britishutilityregulationlegislation requiresthe regulatorto take account of the ability
of the utilityto financeits investment.This immediately
relatesX to a required rate of return on prudent investment and suggeststhat price-capregulationis like rateof-returnregulationwith a predeterminedregulatorylag.
Althoughthere is an important elementof truth in this
view.it is open to the regulatorto considerother information in addition to the costsof the regulatedutilityin
determiningX at the next review.In makingtheir decisions, regulatorsin Britain have certainlylooked at the
Criteiafor regulation
experienceof similarutilitiesin other countries.
A good systemof regulationis one that (a) enablesthe
There are important differences in other dimenutility to raise finance for investment at an acceptable sions-specificaily,that price-cap regulationleaves the
cost; (b) providesincentivesfor efficiencyin operation, choice of relative prices fairly unconstrained,whereas
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paniesprovideserviceat a specifiedcost,and anysupplier
(includingthe companyitself) can then negotiate contractswith the customersufficientto coveruse of the distributionsystem,purchasesof wholesalepower from the
pool, and the cost of transmission.In England there is
unregulatedcompetition in this market, although customersmaychoose to purchaseat the publishedtariffs.
Distributioncompanieslend themselvesto yardstick
regulation,in whichthe allowedunit cost is based partly
on achievedunit costs in comparable companies and
partlyon the coststo the individualcompanyThe relative
weightsof the two componentsdepend on the degree of
confidencethat the companiesbeing comparedare sufficientlysimilarto providegoodinformationabout achievable costreductions.The mainproblemto date has been
that manyinputsare imperfectlymeasured,especiallythe
capitalbase. Problemsalso arise in assessingthe nature
of terrain, property access, and other critical factors.
Differenteconometricspecificationscan yieldquite different estimates of the contributionsof the different
inputs, makingproblematicthe derivationof a standard
for the particularset of inputsof the regulatedcompany
Asdata improveand time serieslengthen,it mavbe possible to increasethe weight assignedto the companies
used for comparisonin yardstickregulation.The results
of the fitst regulatoryreviewof the Britishdistribution
companiesshouldbe instructivein this regard.
In mature systemssuch as those in most advanced
industrialcountries,the need for further expansion and
investmentin distributionis probablysmall, makingthe
issueof investorreassurancelessproblematic.The main
regulatoryissueis likelyto be whether potentiallycompetitiveutilitiessuch as gas and electricityare permitted
to have joint ownership.The evidence from Germany
suggeststhat joint ownershipleads to higher prices for
both fuels, leading to lower gas penetration rates than
mightbe justified.New developmentsin meteringmay
Regulationcoverageand type
make the supplvbusiness (meteringand billing)benefit
Thereis littledisputethat the naturalmonopolyelements fromjointmeteringof gas,electricity,andwater.Metering
of transmissionanddistributionrequireregulation.There and billingmaybe best accomplishedby telecommunicais considerabledebate, however,aboutthe designof such tionsor cabletelevisioncompanies.Maintainingthe conregulation. Distribution companies typicallyoffer two testabilityof the supplybusinessto allowfuture mergers
types of service.In England the distributioncompanies is consistentwith competitionbetween different fuels,
distinguishbetween the franchise (regulated) market eachunder differentownership,and maybe desirable.
Politically,the mainpotentialproblemwith regulation
(below 100 kilowatts)and the nonfranchisemarket. For
the franchisemarket the Englishcompaniesdeliverelec- in the franchisemarket is the balance between the fixed
tricityat a regulatedset of tariffs,whichunder price-cap chargeand the energycharge.Thewholesalepriceof elecregulationare restrictedto the costs of purchased elec- tricitymaybe less thanhalf the retailprice,althoughelectricityplus a chargeto coverthe costsof transmissionand tricitylosses amountto less than one-fifth.Manv of the
supplyFor the nonfranchisemarketthe distributioncom- remaining services (transmissionand distribution) are
cost-basedregulationtypicallyhas more to say about relative prices and is more likelyto lead to cross-subsidization. Profitsare likelyto be more volatileunderprice-cap
regulation,possiblyincreasingthe cost of finance, and
increasingthe temptation for regulatoryexpropriation
(Gilbertand Newbery1988,1994).
If regulationis to be subjectto periodicreview,as is
almost inevitable,the reviewprocess must be carefully
designed to ensure investor confidenceand continued
politicalsupport to sustainthe systemof regulation.The
Britishsolutionis to grant the utilitieslicensesthat clearly
specifytheir rightsand obligations,havelegalstatus,and
can be defended or enforced in the courts. Regulatory
reviewstypicallyrequire changes in license conditions,
whichmust be agreedbetweenthe regulatorandthe utility or whichwould require legislativeactionto override.
Such legislativeinterventionis sufficientlycostlythat its
use is likelyonlyin extreme circumstances.
The normalreviewis a public processin whichinterested partiessubmitevidencefor regulatorvreviews.The
regulator then makes proposals, typically involving
changesin licenseconditions,whichthe utilitycan either
accept or have referred to an independentMonopolies
and MergersCommission.Thiscommissioncan makeits
own recommendationsto the regulator.The most difficult cases involveagreements between parties in the
industryrather than, aswith licenses,agreementswiththe
regulator.Thus reformingthe rulesof operatingthe electricitypool-which is an agreementbetween generators,
distributors, and the grid-has run into repeated difficulties. This experience again suggeststhat the radical
step of privatizationcreates opportunitiesthat, if not
thoughtfullyevaluated, can foreclose future modifications to the system.Irreversibledecisionsmust be considered carefully.Retaining public ownership guards
options for future change.
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fixedindependentof powerflowsand in the long run are
related to peak demand. The sunkinvestmentof the distributionsystemhas manypublicgood qualities,with the
attendantproblemof allocatingcosts.Largefixedcharges
and low energychargesare regressiveand resisted,but
privatizationprovidesadditionalincentivesfor distribution companiesto press for higherfixedchargesto make
revenue less susceptibleto variations in demand. The
practicalsolutionis normallyto allowdiscountedprices
for bulk electricityuse (for heating)and otherwiseto rely
on the relativelylow price elasticityof demand for nonheating electricityto collectthe fixed elementessentially
by markups on the energyelement. The benefitsfrom
refiningfranchise tariffs to domesticcustomersappear
low,and most of the emphasisis thereforeon ensuring
sensible tariff structures for commercialand industrial
users. Hlerethere is littledifficultyin tebalancingtariffs
amongconnectioncharges,capacitycharges,and energy
charges.The mainproblem is to devisea satisfactorysystem of accesscharges.
This problem is particularlyacute for high-tension
transmission.Transmissionin Britainaccountsfor 10percent of total costs and a larger fractionof costsfor industrialusers.In Argentinatransmissioncostsare 20 percent
of the total costs.Becausetransmissionis capitalintensiveand durable, it is importantto achieveefficiencyin
investment. The National Grid Company, which is
required to investto ensurethat the systemmeets specified securitystandards,receivesrevenueproportionalto
averagecold spell demand (a measureof peak demand
for which the system must be adjusted).The company
was vested with a set of use-of-systemchargesthat differentiatedbetween differentregions,to encouragenew
generation to locate in areas of deficit supply These
chargesprovedunsatisfactory,however,and wererevised
in 1992 (after about 10 gigawattsof new capacityhad
alreadyentered).
The mainproblem in regulatingthe gridis to provide
incentivesto its ownersto adopt the least-costsolutionto
generatingand transmittingelectricityto the correctlevel
of security.Transmissionand generationoften can substitute for eachother andhence requirecoordination,which
means the grid must construct a set of charges that
induces the right investmentin generationor transmis2 ' The Britishexperienceis that consion as appropriate.
tinual adjustment by the regulator may be required,
becausemanyof the changesin tariffsand reallocationof
responsibilitiesinvolvedconsiderable transfers of revenue between generatorsand customers,for the whole
systemis close to a zero-sumgame.

Becausetransmissioninvestmentsare expensive,the
potential for reducingcosts maybe considerable.Many
earlier regulatorysystemsencouraged overinvestment,
usuallybyprovidingexcessivesecurityand reliabilitystandards.Ashifttowardmore footloose,gas-firedgeneration
at smallerscalesshouldreduce the need for grid investment.
The remainingregulatoryquestionis, should generation be regulated or left subject to competitivemarket
pressures?In the Englishsystemthe two unregulated,ptivatized fossil generatorsdominate the bulk electricity
supplymarket, or "pool.,"settingthe price 90 percent of
the time. (The balance is set by pumped storage,which
arbitragesby buyingwhen the price is low and selling
whenthe priceis high.So eventhiscomponentultimately
dependson pricesset by the duopolists.)The pool wasset
up as a spot market (moreaccurately,a "day ahead"market) for the dispatchand pricingof electricity.This spot
market, or "pool," is the most radicalpart of the 1990
reforms.Everymoming,generatorsmust declarewhich
of their generatingsets willbe availablethe next day and
announcepricesfor each set.2 2 The grid dispatcherthen
computesthe leastfinancialcostof meetingthe predicted
demandandpaysthe samesystemmarginalprice (the bid
priceof the most expensiveset required to operate)to all
23
the generatingsets actuallydispatched.
Becausethe pool pricevarieswidelyover the day and
year,the resultingprice risks must be hedged by contracts. At vestingthe generatorsand supplierswere providedwith contractsof up to three yearsduration. iMost
were contractsfor differences,under whicha generator
receives,in additionto the normalpool priceforanysales,
a sumequalto the differencebetweenthe specifiedstrike
priceand the pool price,multipliedby the specifiednumber of units contracted.There also is a market for electricity forvard agreements, which allow the main
componentsof electricityprice uncertainty(such as the
pool pricebetween certainweekdayhours or the capacity charge)to be hedgedup to a year ahead, similarto a
futuresmarket.
There has been considerabledissatisfactionwith the
resultsbecausethe duopolists'were perceivedas having
substantialmarket power in the pool. When the vesting
contracts expired, the distribution companies had to
renegotiatenew contracts.The duopolists initialoffers
were unattractive compared with offers by potential
entrants, independent power producers building combined cyclegas turbine (CCGT) stations. These independent producers were able rapidly to put together
15-yearcontractsto buy gas,backed by 15-yearcontracts
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to sell base-loadpower to the distributioncompaniesenablingthe stationsto be financedlargelyby bank loans
with a smallequity,typicallypartlyheld by the purchasing
distributioncompany.The distributioncompanieswere
able to convincethe regulatorthat they had met their
obligationto purchaseeconomically,
becausethey could
demonstratethat the contractssignedwith the independent producersboth were more favorablethan any then
on offer from the majorsand hedgedthe risksof future
price rises caused by sulfur limits.The majors failedto
respond to this threat by counteroffersof comparable
long-termcontracts.It is unclearwhethertheyfearedthat
increasingtheircontractcoverwouldreduce theirmarket
power,theywere anxiousnot to forestallentryfor fear of
a charge of predatorypricing,or they merely miscalculated (all motivesprobablyplayed a role). The outcome
wasa remarkablyrapidflurryof entry,leadingto contracts
that couldnot be overruledin a privatizedelectricitymarket.
The lack of competition in generation led to high
prices,which inducedexcessentry.Unfortunately,these
entrants supplybase-loadpower,whereasthe pool price
is set bymid-meritand peakingstationswhoseownership
remainsconcentratedin the duopolists(Newbery1994b,
p. 34). The only pressure on prices is that the timeweightedpricenowmust be kept belowthe priceat which
furtherentrywouldbe profitable.The regulatorhas ruled
that pool pricesshouldbe cappedfor two years,untilthe
duopolistsdivest6 gigawatts(out of about 40 gigawatts)
into a new company(or companies)to increasecompetition in the price-settingpart of the market.
The Argentinesolution in many waysis at the other
extreme.Becausegenerationwassplitinto22 companies,
the largestof whichhas less than 8 percentof total capacity, there is the potential for considerablecompetition.
Nevertheless,generators are required to declare their
generatingcosts(whichare subjectto auditing),andthese
are used to determinethe merit order and dispatch. In
England there is no requirementthat bids must be equal
to costs.The director generalof electricitysupply,in his
1993 Pool Price Statement (OFFER 1993), concluded
that average pool revenues were above medium-run
avoidablecosts (even includingcompany-levelas wellas
plant-levelcosts) afterApril1993,whenvestingcontracts
had lapsed. Short-runavoidablecosts relevantfor shortrun schedulingdecisionsand the merit order are below
the medium-run avoidable costs on which decisions
about plant availabilityare made.
The problem that must be resolvedis twofold:howto
arrange for efficient dispatch [based on short-run (24300

hour) avoidablecosts], and how to remunerate capital
costs (or, more generally,howto establishthe difference
between long- and short-runavoidablecosts). To some
extent the problem can be solvedby contractsbetween
generatorsand suppliers.But there is a tensionbetween
the requirementthat generatorssignlong-termcontracts
to recovertotal costs,freeingthemto bid into the pool at
short-runavoidablecoststo ensureefficientdispatch,and
the requirementthat consumersbe willingto acceptlongterm contracts at prices considerablyabove the pool
pricesused to determinethe merit order.
The Argentineand English systemsboth attempt to
resolvethis tensionbypayingfor availablecapacity,given
by
LOLP x [VOLL- max (SMP)],
whereLOLP is the loss of load probability,the risk that
demandwillexceed capacity;VOLL is the value of lost
load, whichis set administrativelyto reflect the cost of
demand exceedingsupply (currentlyabout $4 per kilowatt hour); and SMP is the generatingset's bid price.
Argentinapaysan additionalcapacitychargeforavailable
capacity of $10 per megawatthour (during off-valley
weekdays),regardlessof type of plant.Although on the
face of it, cost-based regulation of generation might
appear rather unattractive,there are incentivesfor efficiencyin that dispatch is determined by cost, and payment is equalto the systemmarginalprice,equal to the
cost of the marginalunit.
Evenif the generatingindustrycan be sufficientlyfragmented to encourage competition (and Green and
Newbery1992 found that five noncolludinggenerators
wouldbe sufficientin the UnitedKingdom,assumingthat
theysold into a unifiedmarket),there remainsthe problem that transmissionconstraints may make effective
marketareasrather small,withfewcompetinggenerators.
The Argentinesolutionof cost-basedbidding avoidsthis
problem,whereasthe English systemallowsplants that
must run to meet systemconstraintsto be paid their bid,
not the system marginalprice (which is determined by
ignoringconstraints).It is open to the National Grid
Companyto contractwith such stations for the services
they supply,and the exerciseof such market power can
be reduced by requiring stations to submit bids that
remainedin force for somepredeterminedperiod (such
as six months, possiblywith fuel indexing),rather than
allowingthe exerciseof short-run market power. Once
again, however,reformingthe pool rules (which determine how generatorsare to bid and be paid) requires
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agreementbythemembers,whichincludethegenerators,
and suchagreementisunlikely.
Theotherquestionthatmustbe addressediswhether
free(thatis,licensesto connect
entryshouldbe essentially
to thosepayingthefeeandmeetareissuedautomatically
to
or shouldbe controlled
ingthetechnicalrequirements)
fuelmix(duetoinadentry,anunbalanced
avoidexcessive
orothermarketfailofsupply),
equateattentionto security
ures.If accesspricesto thegridarewelldesigned(a big
"if"),and if the contractmarketis contestableandpropfreeentry
erlymanaged(seebelow),thenthecasefavoring
andavoida systemthatcould
isto underwrite
competition
orcartelcozirapidlyrevertto theflawsofcentralplanning
to judgehowbest
ness.Againthereistoolittleexperience
to managethisaspect,andmanyreformsundercurrentdiscussionarereluctantto makethefullstepto unregulated
becausegas
entry.The issueis of enormousimportance
in
generationlooksset to commandmostnewexpansion
certainly
best
near
future,
which
is
almost
Europein the
undertakenbynewentrants.
issuenotyetaddressediswhether
Anotherlonger-run
generationwilleverbe allowedto (or can)developas a
sector.Giventhelargefixedcosts(and
trulycompetitive
of
and thehomogeneity
of investment)
theirreversibility
priceswould
werecompetitive,
theproduct,if generation
fluctuatewidely,as in metalsmarkets.Aluminumis an
irreversible
investment
interestingexampleof a similarly
(althoughthecapitalcostis a smallerfractionofthetotal
Aluminumpricesfollowa random
than for electricity).
walkbetweenbuffers,determinedbythepriceatwhich
looksattractiveandthatat whichexit
furtherinvestment
is rational,but betweenwhichexcesscapacityandfierce
thewholesale
arethenormalorder.Although
competition
and
transmission
mightbeveryvolatile,
priceof electricity
distributionmarginsare stable(and a largefractionof
distribdomesticprices),whereasregulationencourages
utioncompaniesto adjustfranchisepricesonlyannually.
Thepoliticalproblemsofvolatilespotpricesthusmaybe
avoidable(justas the retailpriceofcoffee,tea,or sugar
shownin the spot
exhibitslittleof the extremevolatility
wouldtoleratethe
markets).Whetherthe shareholders
volatilityor whetherthe generatorswouldexertstrong
remainsanopenquestion.
pressuresto mergeordiversify

and allowsmixedsolunaturalprecursorto privatization
approachto laterliberalization.
tionsor an evolutionary
It forcesattentionto be paidto the needfor an appropriateregulatoryframework,whichis oftenthe critical
requirementto placefinancesand pricingon a rational
in
but doesnot force,transparency
basis.It encourages,
andineffipricing,whichunderminescross-subsidization
(overtimeor overdistance).Andit precientaveraging
servesoptionsfor futurereformand thus is crucialif
privatization
isplanned.
is separatedfromgeneration,manyof
If transmission
theinterfacebetweenthe regtheproblemsof managing
minor,
sectorsbecomerelatively
ulatedand competitive
comparedwiththe difficultiesof regulatingaccessto a
gensystemownedbyincumbentmonopoly
transmission
vertically
integratedthroughto distribuerators(possibly
tion),as in Germanyandthe UnitedStates.Regulating
integratedsystem(suchas
accesschargesin a vertically
many telephonesystems)creates endless argument
betweenentrantsand the networkownerand requires
if it is to succeed.
forcefulregulation
The majorpotentialproblematicinterfacesin the
Englishsystemconcernthedistributioncompanies'abilityto holdequitystakesin independentpowerproducers
withwhichtheyalsohavelong-termcontracts.In the
wouldbe judgedileUnitedStatessuchan arrangement
galasa "sweetheart
deal."In Englandthesanctionisthat
the regulatorcan refuseto allowthe costsof suchcontractsto be passedthroughto the captivefranchisemarket if he decidesthat theydo not meet the economic
purchasingconditionin the distributioncompany's
license.Threatsof benchmarkregulationwouldhavea
similareffectin makingthe Englishdistributioncompanieslesswillingto signlong-termcontracts.Thebalance
to be struckhereis thatwithoutlong-termcontracts,the
marketfor generationis unlikelyto be contestableand
willbe diluted.Excessive
ofcompetition
the advantages
entrymaybe avoided,but mostof the pressureon bid
marprices,if thatis theformchosenforthebulk-supply
systemhere
ket,willbe removed.TheEnglishregulatory
solution.
appearsto be theleastunsatisfactory

Directions
forfutureresearch
One ofthe mostpromising
formsof policyresearchisto
undertakecost-benefitanalysesof regulatoryreforms
theregulated
theinterface
between
Managing
studyby
TheWorldBank-sponsored
andprivatizations.
sectors
andcompetitive
fromgenerationis a keyreform Galaland others(1994),an excellentexample,provides
Separatingtransmission
(Chilgener
pressureto be putongeneration two casestudiesof electricityprivatizations
thatenablescompetitive
set
out
there(and
by allowingentrybyothertypesof generators.Theevi- andEnersisin Chile).Thetechniques
dencefromArgentinaand Chileis that this reformis a also in Jones,Tandon,and Vogelsang1990)can be
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appliedif the post-reformor post-privatizationperiod is
sufficientlylong.Argentinais an obviouschoicefor such
an analysisin due course.Mostradicalreformsin the electricitysupplyindustryare quite recent,but it shouldsoon
be possibleto providea fairlycomprehensiveassessment
of the Britishreforms.
TheWorldBankitselfshouldbe wellplacedto conduct
comparativestudiesof the efficiencyof the electricitysupplyin differentdevelopingcountries.Such studies,like a
WorldBank (1993)studyfor LatinAmerica,shouldrelate
differencesin performanceto differencesin regulatory
structure,controllingfor differencesin the availabilityof
fuel,extentof economiesof scale,levelof developmentof
the country,competenceof the bureaucracy,andother relevantfacts.Perhapsthe most exitingdirectionfor further
research is to relate the potential options for regulatory
improvementto the politicalendowmentsof the country
in question,to explorewhatregulatoryreformsmightfeasiblybe introducedand whichwouldmesh withthe political, institutional,and legalstructureswithinthe country.
A more ambitioustaskwouldbe to ask howthese institutionadandlegalframeworksmightbe improvedto increase
the likelihoodof successfulregulatoryreformin particular
industriessuch as electricity.
One practicalquestionforwhichinformationandevidence are accumulatingis the choiceof the appropriate
financialstructure and sequencingof salesfor privatized
electricityindustries.Severalissuesare involved.For the
natural monopolycomponentsof the industry,provided
the regulatoryframeworkis reasonablypredictable,the
utilitiesshould have moderatelylow risk and be able to
borrowat reasonablyfavorableterms.The issuewillthen
be to determinethe appropriatedebt-equitystructureon
privatizationto provide sufficientincentivesto the management to keep costs low,and not to diversifyoutside
the expertiseof the management.In Britainmanyprivatizedutilitiesthat werecash-richand soldwithlowor negligibledebt have found their post-privatizationprofits
embarrassinglylarge. Some utilities have repurchased
their shares and hence redistributedtheir income;others
have paid high dividends;but some have diversified,
often with disappointingresults.
The second questionthat has attracted considerable
interestis whetherthe industryshouldbe soldin tranches,
so that once the industryhas establisheda track record
for profits and regulatory uncertainties have been
resolved,the governmentobtainssomeof the benefitof
improvementsin efficiencythat were heavilydiscounted
by the buyersat privatization.
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Someof the most pressingand unresolvedissueswere
mentionedearlierin this chapter,and further researchas
well as accumulatingexperience may go some way to
reduceignorance.Althoughthe vexedquestionof reconcilingefficiencyin dispatchwith cost-reflectivetariffsand
the problemof recoveringcapitalcosts in a competitive
bulk electricity supply market have been subject to
repeated reviewin Britain (OFFER 1994),they remain
largelyunresolved.Asother countriesfacethe sameproblem, different alternativesmay be proposed and tried,
and they then maybe compared.
Severalmore fundamentalquestionsremain:Is a bulk
supplyelectricitymarket open to all a feasiblelong-run
solutionfor managingthird-partyaccess?Or is the continental-preferred alternative for single-purchasersystems-in which the prices paid to generators are not
necessarilycloselyrelatedto the prices paid by buyersmore likelyto be sustainable,and wouldit yieldadequate
benefitsfrom the more limitedform of competition?
The pressure created by radical reforms has
prompted considerable interest in a host of technical
questions:the desirabilityof nodal pricingfor transmission systems;the problems of remunerating generating
sets that are either prevented from supplyingfrom grid
capacityconstraints or required to supply out of merit
order to relievecapacityconstraints;and the more general question of accesspricing,connectioncharges, and
providingsuitableincentivesfor the managementof the
transmissionsystem.Again,progressis likelyto involve
both theoreticalinvestigationand comparisonsbetween
alternativesolutions.
A range of issues concern environmentalregulation
and its interfacewith energyregulation, as well as problems of interaction between different regulatory
regimes, such as that for gas and electricityin Britain.
These bear on the whole design of competition policy
withinthe countrv and its appropriate institutionalrepresentation.Is it better to have a hierarchicalstructure
or, as in the United Kingdom,parallel institutionsspecialized by industry? Again, comparative institutional
research that places these institutionswithin the wider
legaland politicalsystemis likelyto shed light on these
designquestions.
Finally,there are questionsabout the appropriatesystem for smallcountrieswherethe installedcapacitymay
be small comparedto the minimumeconomicscale of
plant. Some of these countries might benefit from
regionalintegration,although grid constraints are likely
to limit competition.The real question is whether the
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option of openlycontestablegenerationis worth retaining or single-purchaserbidding procedures should be
used.

Conclusions
Most industrialcountrieswere able to solvethe problem
of financingcapital-intensiveelectricity,eitherby providing sufficientlystrongguaranteesof fairrates of return to
regulatedprivateinvestors,by allowingself-regulationof
cartelized,often-mixedpublicand private systems,or by
state ownershipwith accessto the budget. During the
period of rapid demand growth,this wasthe mainprob2 4 As
lem to solve,and the incentivesto do so werestrong.
long as the systemwas ableto meet demandsat gradually
fallingreal prices,there seemedlittlereasonto makefundamental structural changes.Verticallyintegratedelectricitysupplyindustriesappearedwellplacedto reap the
benefitsof coordinatinginvestmentand cross-subsidizing
to maximizesupport for their continued existence.The
number of eventsand circumstances-the fallin demand
growthrates after 1975,the problemsof nuclearpower,
tighterenvironmentalregulations,the exhaustionof scale
economiesand technicaladvancesin conventionalgeneration, and the possibilityof competitiveentry by the
new combinedcyclegas turbinetechnologyat smal scale
and lower capital cost-collectively conspired to cast
doubts on the desirabilityof the oldcentralplanningsolutions to managing the electricity supply industry.
Introducing competition and market-based solutions
began to look attractive.
The argument advancedhere is that effectivecompetition requiresthe deintegrationof the gridfrom generation and the privatizationof generation(and possiblyalso
distribution)in order to create a market for bulk electriciry.This in turn has far-reachingeffects on the structure of relative prices, reducing the ability to
cross-subsidizeand puttingcompetitivepressureson fuel
supply industries, making subsidies harder to justify.
Paradoxically,costs may fall as efficiencyis increased,
labor shed, and costly fuels such as coal and nuclear
replaced by gas, whereasprices mayrise as subsidies(to
capitaland fuel)are removed.If demandgrowthresumes
and new investmentin transmissionand generationis
required, priceswillhave to be adequate to rewardprivate investorsand mayhaveto risefurtherin somecountries,althoughthe avoidedcostto the publictreasurymay
be the major benefit. The major challengeto the design
of regulationfor such a deintegratedindustrywillbe to
ensurethat the bulk electricitymarket is adequatelycompetitive without so encumberingit with regulationthat

neither investor confidence nor market efficiencyis
undermined.
In developing countries the main problem is to
improvethe financialand economicperformanceof the
electricitysupplyindustrt.Todo so willrequire rebalancing tariffs,eliminatingcostlyinterruptions,and reducing
constructionand operatingcostsandconstructiondelays.
Allowingprivateinvestorsentryinto generationand possibly transmissionand distribution is attractive on all
scores,providingthat entry both is competitiveand takes
place in a regulatoryenvironmentthat reduces risks and
hence costssufficiently.
Whilethe lessonsfrom industrial
countries,especiallyBritain,appear relevant for and are
beginningto be appliedin developingcountries,experience in developingcountries is rapidly accumulating,
reducingthe uncertaintiesin designingreforms.The evidence in Chilein particularshowsthe importanceof creating a sound and independent system of regulation,
commercialization,and competition, even for stateownedutilities,and the relativeunimportanceof rushing
into privatization.
In EasternEurope the objectiveof privatizingutilities
in order to reduce public debt is hamperedby low tariffs
and an unsatisfactorymechanismfor settingand reviewing tariffs.If these problemscould be remedied by the
creationof a satisfactoryregulatoryregime,much of the
financial urgency for privatization would evaporate
(Newbery1994a).

Notes
1. The powersector would be able to finance all investment at an
unchangedgearingratio if the financialrate of return exceeded the
rate of growth of capacity The average annual rate of growth of
power was about 7 percent for middle-income countries in
1960-90, compared withan average economic (but not financial)
rate of return on World Bank projects of 11 percent (World Bank
1994, figure 3 and table 1.2). Had the financial rate of return
increasedto the economicrate of return, financingshould not have
been a problem.
2. British Telecomwas the first utility to be privatized, but it had
been preceded by various manufacturing, extraction, and service
firms,and it was followedby manymore, includingBritishAirways,
BritishSteel, and British Airports.See Vickersand Yarrow1988 for
a partial list.
3. A good example is Costa Rica, where in the 1980s the foreign
debt of the electricitysupplyindustry was 15percent of total foreigndebt (Covarrubiasand Maia 1994, D2.1).
4. Withinflation, the nominal interest rate on debt could easily
exceeda sensiblereal rate of return. In that case, unless the nominal debt is increased, the real value of the debt will be rapidly
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eroded. The assumption here is that the nominal debt can be
increased in line with prices.
5. FinancialTimes(May 13, 1994)reported rumors that returns wiDl
be limited to 12 percent, considered unattractive because they are
denominated in Yuanand because onJanuary 1, 1994, the official
exchangerate was abolishedand is to be replaced withan electronic
swap market. The article noted that the target rate of return may
be part of a regulatoryreform aimed primarilyat the underpricing
of power.To date, most foreign investment has required full government guarantees. "There is a great deal of difficultyin putting
in place a structure that is sufficiendyrobust to achieveforeignproject financing...." Hence, foreign investment may fail to achieve
the incentiveeffects of shifting equity risk to investors.
6. The English industry in this context includes Wales but not
Scodand, which was privatizedlater and with a differendy regulated verticallyintegrated structure.
7. Spiller (1993) observed that in 1962 the Jamaican government
informedJamaica TelephoneCo. that it wished to renegotiate the
terms of its licenseon expirationin 1966,reducingits durabilitysubstantially JTC stopped all investment and eventually sold out to
another company In Boliviathe municipalityof La Paz in 1984
started negotiationsoverthe renewalof the licenseof the electricity
company,due to expire in 1990.The companysuspended allinvestment activityafter 1984, and the licensewas still not satisfactorily
renewedby 1991.Suspendinginvestmentis a completelyrationalact
for a utilitysuddenlyfacedwith uncertaintyoverits future regulatory
regime.
8. The qualification,unfortunately important in many developing
countries, requires that regulation be insulated by means of legal
contracts and licenses from party politicalchange in countries such
as the United Kingdomwith sovereignparliamentaryfreedom to
pass new laws.Thus Spiller(1993) argued that Argentinafailed to
attract much foreigninterest when it privatizedits telephone companies preciselybecause of obscurities in the proposed regulation
and tariff-settingrules.He also noted that somecountrieshave had
to accept low salesprices and highrates of return earned by the foreign private operators,who are anxious to recoup their investment
before they are caughtin a regulatorytrap. That it might seem irrational for a government to put itself in such a position is no guarantee that governments in some countrieswill not do so.
9. This discussion draws on Newbery and Green forthcoming,
which providesthe supporting evidencefor the abbreviatedclaims
advanced here. See also Hannah (1979, 1982) for a fuller historical account.
10. See the review of the evidence in Vickers and Yarrow 1988,
Chapter 2 and especially52.5,39-43, and the discussionin the section in this chapter on public vs. private ownership.Vickers and
Yarrowcite evidencefrom the Edison ElectricInstitute (1985)that
ownership has little effect on internal efficiencyin the U.S. electricity industry,where both public and private firms are vertically
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integrated, regulated monopolies.Studies on refuse collectionsuggest that private firmsare more efficientthan public firms,but this
is explained by competition. When public and private firms compete via competitivetendering, cost differencesbetween them vanish (Savas 1977). Caves and Christensen (1980) offered a similar
observation in their comparison of public and private railroads in
Canada.
11. Supply involvescontracting for the deliveryof electricityto the
customer, metering, and billing.
12. This discussionis based on Muller and Stahl forthcoming.
13 This discussionis based on Hjalmarsson forthcoming.
14. Reserve marginsin Sweden (capacitypeak/capacity) were 58
percent in 1980 and 45 percent in 1990 (Gilbert and Kahn forthcoming).
15. This discussionis based on Kahn and Gilbert forthcoming.
16. The act's scope was subsequentlybroadened considerablyby
the EnergyAct of 1992,whichgave the FederalEnergy Regulatory
Commissionthe power to mandate transmissionaccess.
17. This account, of course, grosslysimplifies.Argentina initially
developedvia private,verticallyintegrated,concession-holdingutilities,which,according to Covarrubiasand Maia (1994), after 1940
were unable to finance the rapid growth in required capacity and
were increasinglysupplementedbyfederallyowned utilities.It isnot
clear whether this failure of private finance was because of (a)
restrainedtariffs,(b) the step change in efficientscalerequired in an
integrated and increasinglyhydro system,(c) the absence of postwar internationalcapital, or (d) the readyavailabilityof XbrldBank
finance.The state sectornonethelesscontinued to expandby acquiring privatecompaniesuntil no investor-ownedutilitiesremained by
1982. Chile also had a private systemuntil the 1930s,when politicallyconstrained tariffsand the low growth of the Depression years
broke the regulatorycompact.In 1944the governmentcreated the
state-ownedENDESAto extend and integratethe system,and build
largehydro plants,althoughthe privateChilectracontinued its thermal expansionprogram.Integration of transmissionwas associated
with nationalizationof most of generationand transmission,culminatingin 1970with the nationalizationof Chilectra.Only 20 percent
of distribution remained in private hands (Covarrubias and Maia
1994).

18. For example,in some cases it may be cheaper to keep peaking
turbinesavailableto meet power demands within a region to which
transmission capacity is limited, rather than invest in additional
transmissioncapacity.
19. FollowingFarrell(1957),technical efficiencyis measured as the
extent to which the utility reaches the technical production frontier, variouslyestimated; cost efficiencyis the extent to which the
utility minimizes costs at prevailinginput prices. A utility can be
technicallyefficientbut not minimizeits costs.
20. Price-cap regulation was first introduced for British
Telecommunicationsfollowingpublication of a report by Professor
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Stephen Littlechild (1983), the present director general of electricity supply See Vickersand Yarrow 1988for a history and discussion of the introduction of price-cap regulation for British
Telecommunicationsand Beesleyand Littlechild1989for the standard analysisof the desirabilityof price-cap regulation.
21. It may be cheaper to build another generator to serve a region
withlimited transmissioncapacitythan to expandthat capacityBut
conversely,it may be cheaper to locate generation near the mine
mouth or port and connect to distant customers. The fewer the
transmission constraints, the less spare generating capacity is
required.
22. A set is an individuallycontrolled generatingturbine and switch
gear.
23. There are further payments if generating sets are required to
operate out of merit order to meet transmissionconstraints and if
declared capacityis tight relativeto demand (capacitypayments).
24. Compare the experienceof Costa Ricawith that of other countries, such as Argentina and Chile, which all faced the difficultyof
financingrapid growth in capacityafter the war. Costa Rica set up
a state companyto coordinate investment,which was undertaken
by foreign capital, whereas the other countries publicly financed
investment in public utilities. It is interestingto speculate whether
the poor financial performance in many developingcountrieswas
effectivelyunderwritten by international lending agencies,whose
loansreduced the urgencyof devisingor evolvinga systemcapable
of deliveringthe power demanded.
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Regulating the power sector
AnthonyChurchill

Regulation of the power sector is primarily a political
issue. Although there are complex and difficult technical
questions to be addressed, these are less important than
the predominant need for societies to establish acceptable conflict resolution mechanisms. Allsocieties develop
formal and informal rules governing the exchange of
property rights; without these rules, transactions costs
can rise significantly The institutions that societies establish both to make and to enforce the rules include parliaments and other legislative bodies, courts and law
enforcement systems, and quasi-public boards.
If electric power were just another commodity, there
would be no need for special rules or institutions to make
and interpret these rules. The normal laws governing
commercial transactions would apply. Electric power,
however, is produced and distributed under conditions
of monopoly. The existence of real or potential monopoly rents will inevitably bring forth competing claims for
those rents.
While industrial countries have effectively managed
the redistributional claims of society without excessively
compromising overall efficiency, their experience provides little in the way of guidance. In fact, much of the
focus of the literature is on techniques and sophisticated
incentive systems,either market-based (price caps or rate
of return minus adjustments for efficiencychanges) or in
the form of command and control (integrated resource
planning). Because most developing countries lack a basic
institutional infrastructure, few can use these techniques
with any degree of confidence. Improving the regulatory
framework will thus have to focus first on developing
more effective political means of resolving conflict.
Sophisticated pricing formulas are meaningless if there is
no basic agreement on how gains and losseswill be shared.
A simple framework can provide some useful insights
into the regulatory process. Three types of institutional
mechanisms describe the nature of social interactions
(figure 15.1). The first, labeled politics, depends on voice

or deliberation; the second emphasizes law and is concerned with equity or representation; and the third, concerned with business or negotiations, is focused on
market transactions.' Few institutions are found at the
extremes. The interesting areas are those where two or
more circles overlap.
The regulatory process and its institutions in most
developingcountries today fall in the right comnerof figure
15.1.The incipient regulatory bodies are simplya department of government, run by civil servants or technicians,
responsible to a minister.The major advantage of this type
of structure is that it simplifies political control. The disadvantage is the predominance of short-run political
imperatives that can result in excessiveeconomic costs.
In the United States the institutional structure lies at
the top of the triangle, where the judicial process dominates. There are numerous quasi-judicial bodies, each
with one or more commissioners who are usually political appointees and who sit in judgment over the interested parties. The independence of the commissioners
can vary considerably as can the openness of the discussion. The effectiveness of these commissioners depends
on the existence of well-established judicial procedures
and a tradition of public participation. Their costs, however, are not insignificant.
Developing countries must find an institutional structure that utilizes the existing strengths of the deliberative
or cooperative traditions of many societies, yet recognizes the weakness of the judicial process and places
greater reliance on more impersonal market forces. In the
industrial economies there appears to be greater confidence in the use of market mechanisms in directing the
public interest and an increasing willingness to treat the
power sector within the normal commercial framework.2
The developing world, perhaps justifiably,does not have
this same sense of confidence in its commercial environment; although governments still seek to express the public interest, they are looking for a new social compact that
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willbe less destructiveof efficiencyand financialviability Figure15.1 Fundamental institutions
than those presentlyin force.
and their interactions

Whyregulate?

Thelaw
Loyalty

Governmentsplaya rolein almostallmattersof business
and commercialactivity,evenif onlyto providethe framework for the establishment of property rights and
enforcementof contracts.When governmentsgo beyond
these "rulesof the game"and specifya specialset of rules
that applyuniquelyto one activity,theyare regulatingthe
3
activity.

Contro
Judiciary

The importanceof the powerindustryto economic
growth,the strategicnature of energychoicesin defining
the nationalwell-being,and the potentialredistribution
of incomethat can be achievedby determiningaccessto
servicesare some of the reasonsgivenfor states exercising a greaterthan normaldegreeof controloverthisactivity.In many cases,these aspectshavebeen consideredof
sufficientimportanceto warrantdirectcontrolor ownership by the state. In manyindustrialcountriestheyhave
justifieda substantiallevelof stateintervention.In France
and the United Kingdom,for example,investmentsin

Representation
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tat

Information

Negotiation

Mediation Deliberation
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nuclearpowerwere viewedin terms of strategicor
Market
defense-related
decisions.
Autonomy
Theseconsiderations
haveinvitedbroaderpolitical Source:
Hirschman
1970.
controlsand thus subjectedthe industryto a negotiated
processin whichvaryinginterestsandgroupscompetefor
leverage. Commercial concerns for profitability and
financialviabilityare onlyone of the competingelements
in this processthat have resultedin a socialcompact,or
understanding,under whichthe industryis managedin
each society.
In an increasingnumber of countries,the strategicor
publicgood aspectsof the powerindustryare beingquestioned.In NewZealandthe powerindustryis regardedas
just anothercommercialactivity,subjectonlyto the rules
governingsuchactivity.In Chilethe governmenthas withdrawn from most of the specializedregulationof the sector and settled for simple pricing rules to control
monopolyprofits. In the United States, the concept of
obligationto serve in exchange for monopolyrights is
being eroded by competitionfrom independent power
producers.The existingand increasinglyunstable social
compactsare being rewritten,the role of the industryin
societyredefined,and the boundariesbetweenpublicand
private interestsredrawn.

uence

Voice
Politics

Cooperation

parency,in addition to setting the rules of the game for
ownership,investment,and operations.
Resolvingsocialconflict.Mostcountrieshavetended to
relyon specializedpoliticalprocessesfor dealingwith the
governanceof the energysectorin generaland of utilities
in particular.The best knownof these is the U.S. system,
in which separate regulatorybodies with quasi-judicial
authorityprovide and enforcethe rules of the game so
that conflictsof interest are resolvedat the least cost to
the basic economic concerns of profitabilityand efficiency.Regulatorycommissionsat the federal and state
levels, usuallypoliticallyappointed, are empowered to
hold public hearings,callwitnesses,and take other steps
to seek all relevant information.Variousinterests are
encouragedto comeforwardwith theirviews,specialized
information services such as newsletters and bulletin
boardsreachthe affectedparties,and controversialissues
are reported in the press.Most other industrialcountries
have similar mechanismsfor focusingthe debate and
decisionmakingprocess.
The regulator'stasks
The mainfeaturesof these regulatorysystemsare their
The regulator must be concernedwith resolvingsocial opennessandinclusiveness.
Thestaffsof thesebodiesproconflict, improvingaccountability,and ensuring trans- videthe necessarytechnicalsupportbut are seldomin the
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positionto make actualdecisions.Most of the issuesare
resolvedat the politicallevel, amonginterestedpartes,
withina frameworkestablishedbythe broaderbodypolitic.
Withoutthislevelof disaggregation
of the politicalprocess,
the growingcomplexitiesof governancein this sectorcan
rapidlyoverwhelmthe majorpoliticalinstitutions.
In most developingcountries regulatoryinstitutions
are stillthought of aslargelytechnicalbodiesdecidingon
technicalmatters (for example,the price of electricity)
rather than as institutionsdesignedto resolvesocialconflict.Publichearingsare a novelty.Most governmentsare
stillunwillingto delegatereal responsibilityto specialized
political institutions.The public at large has not been
drawn into the process and often feels excluded.
Developingthese regulatoryinstitutionsis a difficulttask
that generallyreceivesinadequateattentionfromofficials
in developingcountries.
In the pastthe state regulated
Improvingaccountability.
or controlled almost all aspects of the power industry.
Most state enterprises or public monopoliesmade up
their own ruleswith littleoutsidereviewand no external
mechanismsof enforcement.The appallingenvironmental and healthhazardsthat characterizethe energyindustries in Eastern Europe are extreme examples of the
problems that can be created where accountabilityis
nonexistent.
Experiencehas shownthat it is almostimpossiblefor
one part of the governmentto enforcerules on another
part. Developing-country
governmentswillhaveto establish an arm's length relationshipwith the industriesthey
regulate.The pervasivenessof the state in all aspectsof
businessoperationsin the power sector,includingownership, has blurredthe boundaryline between the state's
dual rolesas an advocateof the industryand the guardian
of the publicinterest.The weaknessof manyjudicialsystems only compoundsthe problem. The resolution of
these inherent conflictsof interestwillremain difficultif
the state retains either a role in the ownershipof the
industryor responsibilityfor raisingcapital.
The enforcementof rulesand regulationswith respect
to the environment,health, and safetycannot be left only
to regulatoryinstitutions.Enforcementalsowillrequire
strengthening a wide range of public institutions.
Althougha regulatorybodycan set standardsforeffluent
quality,for example,it seldomhas the meansfor either
collectingor testingsamples.This responsibilityis usually
assignedto another branch of government,often at the
local level. Neither does a regulatorybody have an
enforcementcapability,whichmust rest with the courts
and the lawenforcementsystem.

Up to this point in the power industry,responsibility
for the rules and their enforcementhavebeen left to the
public enterprises. Accountabilityinevitablyhas been
weak. But the public will be unaccepting of weak
accountabilitywhereprivateinterests playa keyrole. As
the privatesector becomes more involvedin the power
industry,the statewillface new,more rigorousstandards
of accountabilityand willhave to strengthena wholeset
of underdevelopedinstitutions,fromthe courtsto municipal government.
Ensuringtransparency.
If private capital is to fund the
sector,it willhaveto makemost of the decisions.Private
investorsare unlikelyto put resourcesinto industriesin
whichthe state is guidingmostof the decisions.They also
are unlikelyto put their resourcesinto a sectorthat lacks
stable and predictablerules. Regulationthus must focus
on a clear,simple,and consistentset of rules.
Regulationhas traditionallyfocusedon pricesor rates
of return. A far more productivefocus is entry and exit,
in other words, competition.In the case of nontraded
commoditiesand services,particularlyelectricpower and
to some extent gas, public regulationmust protect consumersfrom abuseof monopolypower.But to minimize
the need forthis typeof regulation,it shouldnot be automaticallyassumed that many of these servicescan be
deliveredonly under conditionsof "natural" monopoly.
The grantingof legalmonopoliesshouldbe regardedwith
suspicion.At a minimum,other parties should be permitted to contest any serviceprovidedunder monopoly
conditions.
Experience suggeststhat more competitiveservices
canbe developedas alternativesto those providedunder
monopolyconditions.Third-partyaccessto transmission
and distributionsystems,for example,makesit possible
forenergysuppliersand consumersto reachnormalcornmercialagreementson the quality and pricingof energy
services,particularlyfor large commercialand industrial
consumers,whichin mostcases are responsibleforthreequartersof total demand.
In the provisionof networkedor common-carrierservices,a constructiverole for the state willbe to facilitate
the bargainingarrangementsbetween interestedparties.
In electricpowertransmissionor gas pipelines,for example, the state could facilitateclosureon prices and other
mattersbyinvitingallpartiesto share in the ownershipof
the common facility.The role of the state should be to
ensurethat all relevantparties,includingthose actingin
the generalpublicinterest,are at the bargainingtable and
that negotiationsare carried out in a transparentmanner.
Byfacilitatingan open and honestexchange,the state will
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help ensure that the ultimate solutionreflectsa fair distribution of costs.
Whoshouldregulate?
Regulationis generallyconsideredto be a publicgoodand
therefore the function of government.But how should
the governmentexercisethis function?In particular,who
should regulate?Should it be a technicalor a political
group? Who should appoint the regulators?How independent should the regulatory bodies be, and from
whom? What are the checks on abuse of regulatory
power? W'ho should participate in the decisionmaking
process?Can the regulatoryauthoritymake decisionsor
is it merelyan advisorygroup?Shouldthere be morethan
one regulatoryauthority?At what level of government?
Shouldthere be a specialauthorityfor eachsector?
The answers to these questions will depend on the
processof reformunder way and, equallyimportant,on
the strength and capacityof market-basedinstitutions,
the independenceand effectivenessof the judiciary,and
the opennessof the politicalsystem.
In developingcountriesthere has been a tendencyto
appoint administrativeboards that act in an advisory
capacity to the minister. With few exceptions,these
boardshavefocusednarrowlyon tariffandpricingissues;
investmentdecisionsand environmentalissuesare handled by other bodies. Yetevenwithintheir narrowmandate, theyhavenot been notablysuccessful.Aslongas the
real decisionsare madeat a ministeriallevel,the temptation is to bypass the regulator. The makeup of these
boards reflects their status, and they often become
patronagejobs.Fewboardshavethe technicalcapacityto
criticallyreviewthe informationprovided by the dominant monopoly:
Attempts to increasethe autonomyof the regulators
through either legislationor the "independence"of the
appointeeshavefailedbecauseof gapsin the underlying
institutionalstructure.In the UnitedStates,for example,
where such regulatorybodies are common, there is a
strongjudiciarysystemfor arbitratingdisputes,a technicalcapacityfor managinginformation,and a greaterwillingnesson the part of the politicalsystemto delegate
control.The openness of the systemencouragesdebate
and compromise.
Untilthe necessaryinstitutionalstructureis in place,the
regulatorysvstemsof most developingcountrieswillhave
to relyon a combinationofmore effectivepoliticalorvoice
systemsand use of market information.The issue is not
that regulatorybodies lack independence,but that they
lackthe politicalrepresentationrequiredto be effective.
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The trouble with the present, predominantlypolitical
approachto regulationin developingcountriesis not the
deliberativeprocessitself but the narrownessof participation. There is little public debate and no structured
forumwhereinterestedpartiescan exchangeinformation
or engage in a process of negotiation and mediation.
When a tariff increaseis required, the generalmanager
consultswith the minister,who sees his job on the line.
An impasseis quicklyreached.There is no structure that
allowsthe powercompanyto explainor defend the need
for a rate increaseor helps consumersto understandthe
linkbetween tariffsand the qualityof services.
Openingup the processis essential.One wayto do so
is to recognizethe regulatoryboard as a politicalbody
rather than confiningits mandateto technicalreviews,as
is now the practice.By explicitlymakingthe regulatory
board a politicalbody,a broader representationof interests can be invited.In other words, it is a move toward
the center of the triangle (see figure 15.1),where deliberations are influenced by better representation. The
objectiveis to providea structure withinwhich difficult
and often contentiousissuescan receivean open airingwhereusers as wellas producershave a voice.
A regulatorybody that has no means of hearing or
receivingcomplaintsof consumersand other parties can
create serious political difficulties. Yet the feedback
mechanismmustgo beyondthe complaintsof consumers
and providethe governmentand the generalpublic with
informationon what is working and what is not. This
meansthat the regulatorybody must be in a positionto
gather informationon costs,servicequality,prices, how
complaintshavebeenhandled, and other aspectsof operations.There are severalrecentexamplesof privatizations
in whichthe enterpriseshavehad no legal obligationto
providethe regulatorswith appropriateinformation.The
lack of publiclyavailableinformationcan underminethe
credibilityof the reformprocess.
How much independenceshould be givento regulatory bodies? It would be unrealisticto assume that they
could be completelyisolated from the normal political
process.Who is appointed and their tenure, authority,
and scope are all politicaldecisions.Ultimately,government leaders must answer to the body politic for all
aspects of govemance,including regulation. Different
societieswilldrawdifferentlinesof responsibilityaround
their institutions;over time, many of these boundaries
willbe redrawn.
The effectivenessof these institutionswillbe governed
less by their independencethan by the degree to which
the processis open, accountabilitiesare clear, and ade-
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quate information made available.It is possible, for
example,for a regulatoryboard to be a purelyadvisory
committeeto the ministryand to have little or no independence. Its effectivenesswill depend on how wellit
representsthe interestedparties,the opennessof its decisionmakingprocess,and the reliabilityand comprehensiveness of the information it receives. The timely
provisionof adequateinformationwillbe a criticalpart of
the processof negotiationand compromisebehind any
regulatory decisions. An unrepresentativebody with
secret processesand limitedaccessto informationwillbe
ineffective.Each countrywillhaveto evolvea systemthat
best fitsits own institutionsand politicalprocesses.
How can regulatory capture by the industry be
avoided?The experienceof NewZealandis instructivein
this regard.The regulationof all utilitiesfallsunder the
Commerce Commission,which is responsiblefor commercialactivities.In other words,utilitiesare treated as
any other industrialor commercialactivity,whichlessens
the probabilityof capture. Givenits broad mandate,the
commissionfocuses on entry and exit, the competitive
conditions and monopolypracticesin specificmarkets,
the enforcementof commercialcodesand contracts,and
other similarissues.In the UnitedKingdom,separateregulatoryofficesfor eachof the utilitiesfocuson maintaining the competitiveframeworkthat has been established
and on preventingthe abuse of monopolypower.In the
United States some states, for example,Ohio, haveregulatorycommissionswith authorityovermultiplesectors.
This last option may not be particularlyeffectivein
most developingcountries,however.The singleauthority
coveringall utilitiesrequiresa well-functioningcommercial code and its supportinginstitutions.Fewdeveloping
countries, for example,have policiesor legal structures
that effectivelyaddressanticompetitivepractices.
In this regard,the role of the dominantsupplierwillbe
of particular concern. In almost all cases, the development of competitivealternativeswilltake time, and the
new supplierswillbe smallrelativeto the existingmonopoly The national monopolythrough its power purchase
arrangementsand day-to-dayoperationsis usuallyin a
position to influence the commercialsuccess of any
potential competitor. The monopoly is likely to have
mixedviewson the participationof independentproducersin the generationof electricpower.On the one hand,
it willwelcomethe additionsto capacity;on the other,it
maywell see the project as a competitivethreat and use
its controllingpositioneitherto underminethe projector
colludewith the privateinvestorsto sharethe gainsfrom
noncompetitivepractices.

It will be essentialfor the governmentto establish,
through the regulatoryprocess,a credible, arm's length
relationshipwith the dominant supplier.Wideningparticipationin the deliberativeprocesswillhelp,but with its
superioraccessto informationand substantialresources,
the present monopolywillinevitablybe in a strong position.
Consider, for example,the issue of the price to be
chargedto alternativesuppliersfor use of or access to
existingtransmissionand distributionsystems.Because
these enterprisesare not usuallyoperated on a commercialbasis,this informationrarelyexists.When it is available, the costs are likelyto be an arbitraryallocationof
inaccuratehistoricalcosts.Most governmentshaverelied
exclusivelyon data generatedby their own utilitiesand
have no alternativesourcesof information.Thus, when
the monopolyis askedto produce the required figures,it
is in a positionto set priceson the basis of costestimates
that can be easilymanipulatedfor its ownself-interest.
In practicethis meansifregulationis to be effectivein
encouragingnew entrants into the business,all participants must be treated equally.This will only happen if
stepsare taken to placethe existingmonopolyon a commercialbasis. Thus removal of subsidies and harmful
noncommercialobjectivesimposedby government,usually followedby corporatizationof existingstate enterprises,is a criticalfirst step in regulatoryreform.In the
shortrun, the most effectivemeans of protectingagainst
the dominanceof a few specialinterests is to widen the
base of participationin the deliberativeprocess.
Whatshouldbe regulated?
Alongwithsafety,standards,protectionof consumersand
similarissuesof public concern,the usual areas of regulatory action are prices,investmentdecisions,and entry
and exit.
Prices
Since there are no market signals to clearlyguide the
structureof pricesin an industryin whichcostsvary considerably,the task of setting tariffcategoriesfallson the
regulator.Fewissuesare as difficultas the pricingof the
servicesprovidedby naturalmonopolies.Giventhe complexityof relatingpricesto costs,regulatorysystemshave
tended to favorgrosssimplificationsof the rules for pricing.In mnostcases an "average"price for a varietyof services and costs is used. Under rate-of-returnsystemsof
regulationsuchas that in the UnitedStates,pricesare set
to ensure that revenues are sufficient to cover costs,
including capital costs. The distributionof these costs
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over the customerbase or load curve is usuallyaccomplishedby a set of rather arbitraryaccountingrules and
legalprecedents.Onlyin recentyearshaveregulatorysystems permitted time-of-day-based
pricingeventhough a
major elementof costsis relatedto the time of consumption. The World Bank and other internationallenders
have introducedthe concept of long-runmarginalcosts
as a complementto rate-of-returnrules.When long-run
marginalcostsare used,pricesare set so that, on average,
they coverprojectedsystemexpansioncosts.
In someways,focusingon one simplevariable-either
the rate of return or long-runmarginalcosts-simplifies
the regulatoryrequirements.In others, it complicatesit,
Under the pressureof politicaland other demands,the
tariff structures of most regulated monopolies have
evolvedinto a complicatedpattern of cross-subsidies
that
usuallybearslittlerelationshipto real costs.In both industrialand developingcountries,these cross-subsidies
have
grownto the point whereit is difficultto achieveeventhe
"average"price objectives.Often, industrialor commercial users subsidizethe more numerous residentialconsumers. Peak users are usually subsidizedby off-peak
users, ruralusers byurban users,and a fewspecialindustriesor consumergroupsby everyoneelse.In recentyears,
particularlyin the UnitedStates,a new classof cross-subsidieshas been introducedto achieveenvironmentaland
other socialobjectives.The endresultis that mostsystems
wind up with tariff structuresthat havelittle to do with
costsand with fewincentivesto minimizecosts.
The informationsystemsare similarlydistorted. An
integrated monopolyhas little incentiveto collectinformation on the variousparts of the system,particularlyif
pricingdecisionsdo not take into accountthe costsof the
differentparts of the service.If there are no time-of-day
charges,for example,thereis no incentiveto collectusage
informationby time of day If plants are not dispatched
on the basisof short-runmarginalcosts,thisinformation
willnot be available.In the United States,for example,
the informationcollectedhas more to do with accounting
rules,regulatoryrequirements,and the tax structurethan
with the economiccostsof differentservices.
These types of pricingsystemsput an enormousburden on regulation,and the overallobjectiveof achieving
both efficient production and efficientconsumptionof
the servicesprovidedis lost. Attemptshavebeenmadeto
designpricingrules that focus on efficiencyrather than
the redistributionof benefits.One of the most promising
of these is one in whichthe regulatorstartswith existing
pricesand returns.In exchangeforthe freedomto adjust
priceswithin tariff categories,the monopolyis expected
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to loweraveragepricesby some annual percentage.This
pricingsystemhas been particularlypopularin the United
Kingdomand the United States in telecommunications,
a sector in whichthe rate of technicalprogresshas produced dramaticdeclinesin cost over time. The principle
is simple:The monopolyis encouragedto improveefficiencyby beingallowedto keep, for somefixedperiod of
time, the gainsthat arisefrom these improvements.
This pricingsystemis not without its problems,however.The determinationof the annual adjustment factor and the length of time for whichit willapply is not a
simplematter in practice.The applicationof this pricing
systemin the power sector has been discussed but has
not been implemented in any significantsystem. The
pricing formulasused in Chile come close.Efficiencyis
promotedby basingprices on "best practices."If a firm
can exceed the best practices for a period of time, it is
permittedto keep the gains.The reason these cost-plusor-minussystemshave been slow to take hold in the
power sector is probably that the likely direction of
changesin costs is less obviousthan in the telecommunicationssector.Then too, the existingpattern of crosssubsidies is so well entrenched that any attempts to
introduce a new pricing system are likely to generate
substantialopposition.
Investmentdecisions
Providingan adequate frameworkfor investmentdecisions is probably the greatest challengefor regulators.
Large,complex,and often "lumpy"investmentsinvitethe
applicationof administrativediscretionoversimplerules.
Externallendershavemade popular the use of leastcostplanningtechniquesfrom whichto selectinvestment
alternatives.But becausesuch techniquescallfor a great
many discretionaryassumptions,there is the risk that
investmentdecisionswillbe based on socialand political
objectivesrather thanpurelyeconomicconsiderations.In
addition these techniqueswere designedfor public sector investments, and their implementation generally
requiresthe existenceof a monopoly
The private sector works with a different set of
assumptions,particularlyabout risks, and is more concernedabout minimizingrisk thancosts.Privateinvestors
would be unwilling,for example,to undertake an investment with a long constructionperiod or substantialconstructionrisks,a high probabilitywith hydroprojects(see
Churchill 1994). Some countries have attempted to
address these differencesby having the public sector
makethe investmentdecisionsand then invitingthe private sectorto competefor the project.Butbecauseof the
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risks involved,private financinghas not come forward
with much enthusiasmin the absenceof substantialpublic guarantees.
Althoughleast-costplanningtechniquesmaybe useful as an indicativeplanningtool, they are incompatible
with competitivemarkets. In the United States these
techniqueshavebeen used by privateregulatedmonopoliesin well-establishedmarket structures.In developing
countries,however,it is unlikelythat much privatecapital willbe forthcomingunless the investors,rather than
the governmentor its utility,makethe fundamentaldecisions onwhat to build.If the privatesectordoes not make
the decisions,it willnot assumethe risks.
One of the argumentsagainstallowingthe privatesector to make these fundamentaldecisionsis that it willbe
"excessively"concemedwith short-termconsiderations.
In actualpracticethe resultsare somewhatmixed.In the
United Statesa numberof privateutilitiesmadelong-run
decisionsregardingtheir investmentsin nuclear power.
Althoughmanyof these decisionsturned out to be costly,
the implicit understanding between regulators and
investorsthat all costswould be passed on to consumers
permitted the investorsto make "public" decisions.In
developingcountries,by contrast, the experiencewith
least-cost planning has prevented neither excessively
costlydecisionsnor the undertakingof high-riskprojects
(seeWorldBank 1990).In other words,thereis littleevidence to supportthe viewthat decisionsmadebythe public sectorwillnecessarilybe "right."

Findinga regulatorypath between protectingmonopolyprivilegesand introducingcompetitionhas proved to
be extraordinarilydifficult.Once anydegree of competition is introduced,the systemis pushed in the direction
of either returning to the former restrictivepracticesor
allowingfurther competition.In the United States, for
example,once independentpower producerswere permitted entry,pressuresfor third-partyaccesswere quick
to grow;todaythe systemis being pushedin the direction
of a complete unbundlingof servicesin a competitive
market framework.
A fewdevelopingcountrieshaveallowedlimitedentry
into powergeneration;the next step is to introducecompetition by allowinggeneratorsaccess to customers. In
the most limitedform,the generator is permitted to sell
part of the output from his cogenerationplant to third
partiesrather than beinglimitedto the dominant monopoly.Demands for third-partyaccessto transmissionand
distributionsystemsimmediatelyresult.
One wayof handlingthe conflictsbetweencontrol and
competition, and providing a more explicit transition
process,is the approachtakenby Portugal.Some75 percent of the estimatedfuture demand has been reserved
forplannedpublic additionsto capacity,usuallythrough
a competitivebidding process.Decisionson the remaining 25 percent are to be left to the marketplace.
The Portuguese experiment will be an interesting
developmentto watch.What if demand growth differs
from the plannedestimates?Wherewillthe additionsor
cutbacks occur? The inevitablyslow and cumbersome
Entryand exit
nature of the public procurementprocess suggeststhat
In the past decade some importantdevelopmentshave decisionsoncemade willbe hard to changeand that the
supported the viewthat competitionis the mosteffective market-ledsector willbe forced to adjust. But because
and efficient frameworkfor the regulatoryprocess.The privateinvestmentdecisionsare characterizedby greater
theory of contestable markets, in particular,has had a speed and flexibility,this capacitymay well be installed
major impacton the intellectualfoundationson howgov- first, and it maybe the less responsive,publiclyinduced
emments shouldregulate(seeBaumoland others1988). capacitythat willhave to adjust. Regardlessof how the
The regulatoryreform processin New Zealand offers a adjustmentprocessplaysout, a healthytensionbetween
dramaticexampleof the powerof theseideas.Thereform market and planneddecisionswillbe created.Withcareprocessin that countryhas focusedon entry andexit con- ful management,this approach may result in a satisfacditions,or contestability.The regulator'sjob is to ensure torytransitionprocess.
fair entry into any aspect of a regulated business.
Investorswillingto put their own resourcesinto a busi- Institutional
options
ness have a legal right to do so, providedthey bear the One of the majordifficultiesin consideringa new regulainvestment risk. Most regulation today,however, pro- tory structure is that the sector itselfis undergoingsubhibits any form of competition.In CostaRica,for exam- stantial change. The development of a regulatory
ple, even modest levels of autogeneration were framework must be part of the process of structural
prohibiteduntil recentlyFor the most part, governments reformof the sector.This sectionexaminesthe regulatory
have reservedelectric power for a state monopolyand implicationsof the structuralreformsin the power sector
have activelydiscouragedcompetition.
that are under wayin manycountries.
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Integrated
publicmonopoly
results.Thereis littlepublicdebate.Fewcountrieshave
The mostcommoninstitutionalstructurefor the power a traditionof publichearings,andthereis no structured
sectorin almostalldeveloping
countriesistheintegrated forumwhereinterestedpartiescanexchangeinformation
publicmonopolyIn largercountries(forexample,Brazil or engagein a processof negotiationand mediation.
and India) there may be severalregionalmonopolies Yeta moreopendecisionmaking
processisa necessary
togetherwithsomeadministrative
divisions,
particularly but far fromsufficient
conditionforan effectiveregulaat the wholesalelevel,of generation,transmission,
and toryregime.In developing
appropriateregulatorystrucdistribution.
Publicownership
and,moreimportant,pub- tures,thesystemmustbe mademoresensitiveto market
licresponsibility
for raisingthenecessarycapitalare the signals.Evenin the UnitedStates,wherediscussion
and
keyfeaturesof thisarrangement.
representationarestructuredand reasonablyopen,the
Manycountriesarecontemplating
transforming
these systemhasan ultimatecheckin themarket.Publiccompublic senriceinstitutionsto commercially
oriented missionsandinterestgroupscannotmakeor changethe
enterprises,whichwouldsubjectthemto normalcorpo- ruleswithoutkeepinga carefuleyeoncapitalmarkets.In
rate pressuresfor profitabilityand financialviability. recentyears,for example,regulatorybodieshaveintroMalaysiaand the Republicof Koreaare goingone step duced the conceptof "due prudence"in determining
further by offeringsharesto the generalpublic.The whichinvestments
canbe includedin the ratebase.Asa
changingvalueof theshareswillreflecttheperformance result,the riskto investorsand the costof capitalhave
of the enterprise.
increased.All parties-investors,utilities, and conCommercialization
andcorporatization
requirea well- sumers-havehad to modifytheirbehaviorin response
definedregulatoryframework.If corporatization
is to to marketsignals.
achievebetter resultsthanthe previousdirectcontrols,
ruleson howpricesandreturnsareto be calculated
must Privately
financed,regulated
monopoly
be established
and enforced.AustraliaandNewZealand Thepresentsystemin mostindustrialcountriesisthepritookadvantage
of theshiftinenterprisestructureto make vatelyfinanced,regulatedmonopoly.Whetherownersignificant
changesin managementand laborrelations. shipis publicor private,the key featureis the use of
But suchchangesarelikelyto be unsustainable
one-time privatecapitalmarketsto raisethe necessaryfinance.To
gainsunlessthe issuesof pricingand competitionare satisfythe requirementsof the capitalmarket,a rate of
addressedwithina reasonably
shortperiodoftime.Some returnon capitalis targeted.The marketactsfavorably
of the francophone
countrieshaveattemptedto develop or unfavorably,dependingon whetherthis target is
moreefficientformsof governance
betweentheutilities achieved.In the UnitedStateswhereprivateownership
andgovernment
throughspecificagreements
or "contract ispermitted,greateraccountability
existsfor investment
plans."However,theseeffortshavenot beensuccessful decisions.Whereprivateownershipis absent,politically
becauseit hasproveddifficultto limitthe interference
of motivatedand usuallyexpensiveinvestmentdecisions
thepoliticalsystem.
arepossible(asin the caseof nuclearpowerin Canada
V'Xhether
the utilityoperatesas a publicenterpriseor andtheUnitedKingdomandligniteplantsin Australia),
as a publiccorporation,under the integratedpublic andthegovernment
mustultimatelybailout the system.
monopolyarrangemententryintoanypartof the sector Althoughthecapitalmarketprovidessomeinformation
is restricted,and pricingand investmentdecisionsare on the efficiencyof investmentdecisions,explicitand
made by government.Externallendershave typically implicitgovernment
debtguaranteesgenerally
mutethis
attemptedto instillsomedisciplineintothesystemusing feedback.
targetedvariablessuchas therate ofreturnon assetsor
In orderto attractprivatecapital,a clearset of rules
therequirementthatprices,on average,
mustcoverlong- and a meansof enforcingtheruleson both the governrun marginalcosts.Regulatory
boardsor pricecommis- ment and the enterpriseis required.The relationship
sionssometimesare establishedto assistin developing betweenthe government(politics)and the enterprise
tariffstructures.Marketsignalsareweakandhavelittle mustbe predictableand subjectto an open and wellor no influenceon pricing.
understoodjudicialprocess.Anindependentjudiciaryis
Evenwherethere are "independent"boards,these thusan essentialrequirement.
Forthe mostpart,the sighavelitdlepowerand usuallyfunctionin an advisory
role. nals fromthe capitalmarketare a commentaryon the
Sincethe minister(or the cabinet)makesthe ultimate abilityof theregulatory
systemto balancethe competing
decision,it is the politicalprocessthat determinesthe demandsof thepoliticalsystem.
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Althoughthe use of market-determinedtargetsinjects
an importantelementof disciplineinto the overalloperation of the system,the determinationof the actualpricingstructureis subjectto a substantialelementof political
control.In the United States complexlegaland accounting structureshavebeen developedto supportthe tariffsetting process, freeing regulatorybodies to focus on
other objectives.In recentyearsthe regulatorysystemhas
been used to reinforceenvironmentalgoals,using the
abilityto discriminateamongconsumerclasses.
Anumberof developingcountriesare consideringmoving closerto the U.S. model by openingthe enterprise's
capitalstructureto privateshareholdersand organizingthe
enterpriseso asto improveits accessto capitalmarkets.In
Argentinaand Malaysiacorporatizationand privatization
took place at the same time. Privatizationadds another
dimensionto the structuralreformprocessand increases
the urgency of establishingan appropriate regulatory
frame.In the caseof Argentina,the uncertaintyregarding
the rulesunder whichthe newlyprivatizedentities(essentiallyregionalmonopolies)would operate, undoubtedly
affectedboth the numberof biddersand the pricepaid.
Failure to provide an appropriate regulatoryframework createsrisksnot onlyfor the privateinvestorbut for
the governmentas well.In the absenceof a clear set of
rules, governmentsmaybe tempted to negotiatead hoc
dealseitherwith investorsor in the distributionof shares.
Investorswillnaturallytry to hedgeallrisksbyseekingthe
collusionor active cooperationof those responsiblefor
the sector.Some of the deals negotiatedin the last few
years involvingbuild-own-operate-transfer
(BOOT) or
build-own-operate(BOO) plants have unduly favored
investors.In other situations,particularlyin the telecommunications field, financially strapped governments
(specifically,the governmentsof Jamaica and Mexico)
havereceivedattractivepricesfor these assetsbyguaranteeing exclusiverights. It is not alwaysclear that such
deals are in the country'slonger-terminterests.
As a practical matter, however,it will not alwaysbe
possible to specifythe rules with much certainty.Few
countrieshave much experiencewith the typeof regulations that willbe required in a privatizedpowerenvironment or, more important,with their enforcement.Even
with the best set of rules, investorsare likelyto be cautiousuntil some experienceis gainedand to requireboth
substantialguaranteesand high rates of return to compensate for potentialadverse actionsby the government
or its agents.
This lackof experienceled Australiaand NewZealand
to postpone privatizationfor some time followingthe

commercializationand corporatizationof their power
sectors.Theirrationalewasthat the governmentand the
enterpriseshouldtake the time to work out the rulesand
acquire experiencewith their enforcementbefore privatization.There are some risks in this strategy,however.
Once the enterpriseis corporatized-and particularlyif
significantimprovementsin managementand labor relations are made in the process-the pressure to write the
rules and followthrough with the privatizationmay be
relieved,as seemsto be the situationin New Zealand.
It is not clear,however,that the resultsfrom postponing privatizationwillbe muchdifferentthan other similar
attempts to rewrite the rules of the game between governmentsand state-ownedutilities(such as the contract
plan). It is difficultto maintainan arm's length relationship between what are essentiallydifferentparts of the
same government.The involvementof private parties
with a financialstake offersa clearerseparationof responsibilitiesand greateropportunitiesforthe enforcementof
contracts.In the end, ownershipcounts.
Monopolywith competitiveprocurementof generation
A number of countrieshave introducedcompetitionon
the generatingsideof the business,whether publicor private, into what has been a verticallyintegrated electric
powermonopoly.India,Malaysia,and the Philippinesare
strugglingto write the rules governingthe competitive
procurementof generation.
Competitionhas been so limited,however,that what
has been left is another form of public procurement,
although a more efficient one. The private firm has
becomea contractorto the existingmonopolyfor a set of
specializedservicesthat now includesfinance.Although
in some cases there maybe competitionamongprivate
firmsfor the provisionof these services,more often than
not it is a "negotiated"deal.The public utilityor the government decideswhat plants are to be built, what technologiesare to be used, where plants are to be located,
what is to be produced,and at what price.The Hub River
project in Pakistanand the proposedprivatesectorplants
in Jamaicaare of thistype.Since the publicsectormakes
most of the decisions,it windsup havingto covermost of
the risks.The privateparty is simplysellingmanagement,
technical,and, increasingly,
financialservicesto the govermnentor its agents.
In these circumstances,the mainregulatoryconcernis
over the nature of the contractingprocessbetween the
private producers and the utility,which has become a
monopsonistin the market for capacityand energy.To
protect his investment,the privateinvestorwillfocuson
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obtaining a satisfactory power purchase contract from the
utility and will look to the government to underwrite the
risks with respect to its own behavior or that of the utility.
In the United States, with a predictable regulatory
framework and a strong judicial system for contract
enforcement, it has been possible for independent producers to work out satisfactory power purchase contracts.
Moreover, because a greater degree of competition is

being introduced,the rule-makingprocessis greatlysimplified. In Virginia,for example,the regionalmonopoly,
VEPCO, has requested construction bids for power
plantsmainlyon the basisof the priceit is preparedto pay
forpower.VEPCOhas indicatedthe amountof powerit
needs and approximatelywhen and where, stated the
price it is prepared to pay,and then askedfor bids. The
developerthen takes the risk on the number of plantsto
build and theirlocation.Giventhe finalprice(and certain
technicalqualifications),the profitabilityof the enterprise
willdepend on the developer'sdecisions.The utilityand
the public sectorneed not be involvedin thosedecisions.
In the caseof VEPCO and other utilitiesthat havedeveloped this processfor additionsof future capacity,bidders
havecome forwardwith proposalsthat more than satisfy
the capacityrequirements.
Thus by fixinga price or a set of rules on how prices
will be established,the monopolyavoidsthe difficulties
being experiencedby countriesas diverseas Honduras
and India as they try to contractfor new plant.The limitation on thisapproachin developingcountries,however,
is the lack of crediblerules or operatingexperiencewith
pricing regimes. Private supplierswill be unwillingto
enter into such contracts with the dominant public
monopolyunless significantgovernmentguaranteesare
forthcoming.In the Philippinesthe procurementof private generationcapacityhas been possibleonlywith the
governmentassumingallriskswith respectto pricesand
quantities.The independentproducerreceivesa physical
quantityof fuel from the dominantutilityand then converts it to kilowatthours for a processingfee, taking no
riskswith respect to eitherinput or output prices.
Chileis the onlydevelopingcountryin whichinvestors
havebeenwillingto undertakecapacityexpansionson the
basisof relativelyfirmexpectationsaboutpricesand market structure. Perhaps investor confidence can be
increasedover timeto the point wherecontractsbasedon
the price of power alone will be sufficient to induce
investmentsin new capacity.
Expanding generation capacitythrough public procurement may increaseefficiencyin plant construction
and operation.Yetit maybe impossibleto developcapac316

ity on the required scale, given the institutional and regulatory limitations that push governments to take all of
the risks. The various build-operate-transfer (BOT)
schemes have all required a long and complex process of
negotiation, and many,particularly the larger ones such as
that in Turkey,have failed to get off the ground.

Unbundlingservices
The limitationsfor efficiencyimprovementsof simply
movingto more competitiveprocurementof generation
are obvious if they take place within the traditional
monopoly structure. The alternative focuses on
unbundling the services offered by the verticallyintegrated monopoly,splittingoffthose that can be provided
under competitivecircumstancesfrom those in which
natural monopolyelementsprevail.
Generation.Must generationbe provided under conditions of monopoly?A few decades ago the answer
would havebeen yes. Smallsystemswere dominatedby
one or two large,central power plants characterizedby
significanteconomiesof scale.Assystemshavegrownand
generation technologies changed, economies of scale
havebecomeless relevant.
Perhapsan evenmore importantreason the competitive provisionof generationservicesis nowpossibleis the
existence of communicationand information systems
that permit the dispatchingof electric power within a
more market-orientedframework.In smallsystemsusuallyoperatingwithina well-definedregion,it was necessary to maintain close control over generation and its
dispatch,ensuring,on the basisof technicalcriteria,adequate reserverequirementsand servicequality.As systems have grown and become interconnected, new
protocolshavebeen established,and a number of power
poolshavedevelopedin both North Americaand Europe
to trade power and reserverequirements among large
regionalmonopolies.These power pools reflectvarious
degreesof systemintegration,from exchangingpower at
the marginto more centralizedcontrol of the combined
systems.
Sincemembersof the poolshad differentsets of owners-different governmentsin the caseof Europeand different combinationsof privateand public ownersin the
case of North America-governmentsor the pool members havehadto developrulesto governtheirinteraction.
Initially,most of these arrangementswere fairlysimple
and reflectedonly marginaltransactions.But as greater
integrationhas been achieved,and in particular (where
independentgeneratorshavebecomepart of the system),
ruleshaveof necessitybecomemore complex.This com-
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plexityinevitablyforced the rule systemsto simulatewhat
mighthappen in a competitivewholesalemarket.
In the United Kingdomthe power sector has developed into a wholesalemarketforgenerationservices,with
generators actuallybidding at half-hourintervalsfor a
place on the load curve, for the provision of spinning
reserves,and for other technicalservices.The order and
amount dispatchedare determinedby the pricesoffered
rather than, for example, the traditional engineeringdetermined merit order used in most systems.In other
wordsmarket prices havesubstitutedfor technicalparameters. The profitabilityof each plant on the system is
thus dependenton the abilityof the plant ownerto compete with respect to prices and costs.Withmarket-determined prices, other market-based mechanisms have
developedto arbitragerisk, namelya smallbut growing
futures market for kilowatthours.
The existenceof market-determinedwholesaleprices
has greatlysimplifiedthe regulator'sjob. The main task
nowis not to determineprices (orthe structureof tariffs)
but to ensure entry into and exit from the system-that
is, that the existinggroup of generatorsdominatedby two
large companiesis unable to exclude new entrants or
grant favorabletreatment to existingproducers.The regulator's objectiveis thus to encouragecompetitionand
prevent the abuseof monopolypower.
One of the major advantagesof the presentU.K. system is the smallamountof resourcesrequiredfor its regulation.The Office of the Regulatoris staffedby only a
fewpeople.In contrast,the U.S. systemrequiresa virtual
army of lawyersand other technicalexperts.Regulatory
costs are kept to a minimumin New Zealand because
electricpowerhas no separateregulatorybodyandis regulated under the CommerceCommission,whichfocuses
mainlyon entry and exit conditions.
An importantfeatureof the U.K. systemandone used
on a limited basis in the United States is to permit the
supplier direct access to the customer. In the United
States independentpowerproducers are buildingplants
on the basis of heat and powercontractssignedwith one
or two consumers,usualy bypassingthe regionalutilities
transmissionsystem.In the stateof NewYorkthe utilities
are requesting permissionof the regulatorsto directly
negotiate contracts with their major customers, since
competitionfromunregulatedsuppliershas placedthese
utilities,with their numerouscross-subsidiesand pricing
rules, at a disadvantage.
Transmission.
Transmissionservicesappearto havethe
strongestelementof naturalmonopolyIn mostcasestransmissioneitheris partof a verticallyintegratedmonopolyor

is run as a separateand regulatedpublic monopoly,as in
India. In the UnitedKingdomthe transmissionsystemis
ownedby the privateregionaldistributioncompaniesand
is subjectto publicregulationregardingwhomaysell and
buy from the system. In the United States legislation
enactedin late 1992startedthe processof openingup the
transmissionsystemsownedbythe regionalmonopoliesto
4 Swedenand a few other counpermitthird-partyaccess.
tries have permitted third-partyaccess,but France and
Germany,in the interest of protectingtheir state utilities
fromcompetition,haverejectedit and stalledits introduction in the EuropeanUnion.
Third-partyaccess permits generatorsto reach consumersdirectlywithoutthe mediationof the regionalutility. The large, 2,000-megawattTysdaleplant built by
Enron in the United Kingdomwas financedon the basis
of purchasecontractsnegotiatedbetween the company
and power consumers.The contractswould not have
been signed if producers and consumershad not been
confident that adequate transportation arrangements
existed. Because Enron had been granted third-party
accessrights,transmissionwas ensured.
Permittingsome degreeof competitionthrough thirdparty accessto high-voltagetransmissionlines for larger
customers-which in most developingcountries could
accountformorethan75 percentof the load-could be an
attractivewayto compelgreaterefficiencyfromthe system
by creatingpressuresto price energyto reflectcosts. If
givena choice,customerswillshop around for pricesand
qualitiesof servicesthat best meet theirneeds.Customers
in manydevelopingcountriesnowhavefewchoices:either
poor-qualityserviceat subsidizedprices from the public
monopolyor expensiveautogeneration.To obtain higherqualityservicecustomersin Indonesiaand Nigeriapaya
multipleof the publicpricethroughautogeneration.
Competitionalso willlimit the abilityof suppliersto
cross-subsidizeone classof consumersat the expenseof
others.If utilitiesare ableto negotiatedirectlywith major
customers,subsidiesto certainclassesof residentialcustomers, for example, will no longer be possible.
Regulatorsthus willbe confrontedwith the true costsof
providingvarioussubsidizedservices.Changingthe distributionalimpactof powertariffswillof coursenecessitate somedifficultpoliticaldecisions.
Transmissionservicescanbe furtherunbundledbyseparating out the system management.In an integrated
monopolydecisionsregardingwhichplantsare on line and
which in reserve status, which plants provide spinning
reserves,andwhichlinks are used to transmitpower,are
all centralizedfunctions.Whether third-partyaccess is
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permitted or the transmissionlines are privatelyowned,

tem, systemoperatorswillbe tempted to limitgeneration

therewillstillbe theneedforcentralized
systemmanage- fromthisplant.Butwhatif theplantisin theprimeminisment. This need is usuallyadvancedas an argument ter'sdistrict?Orwhatifitmeansthata largenumberofcoal
againstthird-party
accessandforcontinuation
ofan inte- miners(voters)willbe laidoff?Theseexamples
showhow
gratedmonopolyRecentexperiencesuggests,however, easyit isfornoneconomic
criteriato dominatesystemdecithatit is possibleto separateout thesystemmanagement sions.Evenin thecaseoftheUnitedKingdom,
wheremost
functionswithoutaffectingperformance.
In the caseof plantsaredispatched
on thebasisof pricesbid,a political
the U.S. powerpools,for example,manyof the system decision
hasbeenmadealways
to dispatchthenuclear
plant.
managementfunctionshavebeen delegatedto jointly
Theroleof thepublicsectorshouldbe limitedto conownedandmanagedcontrolcenters.In Europea number trollingtheabuseofmonopoly
powerandfacilitating
barof the nationalutilitieshave concededconsiderable gainingamongthepartiesinvolved.Thejointownership
authorityto centralizedmanagementcenters.In the of thesystemmanagement
bygeneratorsanddistributors
UnitedKingdom
theNationalGridCompany
is boththe providesthemechanism
forthevariouspartiestoworkout
ownerofthetransmission
networkandthemanagerofthe therulesofthegame.It wouldbe difficultforonegroup,
system.In Australiaconsideration
isbeinggivento estab- forexample,thegenerators(oran individualgenerator),
lishinga nationalgrid or systemmanagementfunction to extractmonopoly
profitsfromsystemoperationswithseparatefromtheownershipofthetransmission
system. out the knowledge
of allconcerned.Thetendencyis for
Thesystemmanagement
functionsareclearlya natural thepartiesto arriveat a set of economicpricesand costs
monopolyandpresenta numberofissuesforpublicreg- thatreflectsa fairdistribution
of theburden.Theroleof
ulationin additionto thosediscussedearlierwithregard government
(or publicregulation)isto ensuretheopento ownershipand accessto the transmissionsystem. nessof the processand that allpartieswitha legitimate
Systemmanagersarein a positionto determinetheoper- rightto jointhe "club"areallowedto do so.
ationsand profitability
of allpartsof thesystem.Unless
TheNorthAmerican
powerpoolsarea limitedversion
the rulesareclearlyspecifiedandunderstoodby allpar- of this typeof joint-ownership
arrangement.Members
ties,thereis the possibility
of considerable
discordand exchangeinformationon costsand formulatehowprofpoliticalfallout,particularly
wherethelegalstructurefor its areshared.In the UnitedKingdomthe systemmancontractdisputeresolutionisunderdeveloped.
agementfunctionis undertheownershipofthe Regional
Onealternative
is to managethesystemasa publicor Electricity
Corporations,
whicharethe regionaldistribustate enterprise,as electricpoweris managedin New torsandpresumably
havea stronginterestinmaintaining
5 However,
Zealand.
stateownership
andcontrolofsystem efficient,equitableoperation.
managementalongsideprivateownershipof generation, Distribution.
Distribution
systemsremainone of the
transmission,
anddistribution
facilities
willresultin diffi- moredifficultareasforreform.In NewZealandcontestacultiesthatcastdoubtontheviability
oftheapproach,par- bilitywasintroducedat the generationstage,and transticularlyin developing
countries.Publicmanagement
will missionwas structuredas a nationalmonopoly;the
requirean extraordinarily
strongjudicialsystemifit isnot municipaldistribution
systemswereleftuntouched.The
quicklyto becomeanotherinstrumentofpolitical
control. gainsin efficiency
in the formof lowerwholesaleprices
Thesignalsof themarketplace
inevitably
willbe weak.
werenotpassedon to thebulkof consumers
but instead
Efficientsystemmanagement
requiresthe abilityto absorbedbythe regionaldistribution
monopolies.
Recent
makealmostinstantaneous
decisions.
Failureof a gener- legislation
preventstheregionalmonopolies
fromabsorbatingplant,forexample,requiresanimmediate
searchfor ingfutureefficiency
gains.In additiontheregionalmonopalternatives.
Manybut not allof thesedecisionscanbe oliesnolongerhaveexdusive
rightsto supplytheirterritory.
anticipatedandautomated.Managers
willrequirealarge
In the UnitedKingdomcustomerswitha maximum
amountof discretionary
authority,an areain whichthe demandof 1 megawattandgreaterwereableto choose
publicsectorusuallydoesnot performwell.
their suppliersfrom April 1992 to March 1994. In
Apartfromtheday-to-day
andhour-to-hour
decisions
is 1993-94,37percentofthe sitesin thismarket,accountthe issueofwritingthe systemrules.Theprofitability
of a ingfor57percentof thedemand,choseto takesecondpowerplantwilldependonthenumberofhoursandtimes tier supply,that is, froma supplierotherthanthe local
of thedayit isin operation.
If,forexample,
thereisan out- distributioncompany.
In April1994,whenthe franchise
modedcoal-fired
plantin onesectionofthecountrythatis limitwasloweredto 0.1megawatts,
customersfollowed
expensive
comparedwithaltematives
available
to the sys- a similarpatternofchoosingothersuppliers.
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Australiaand a few other countries are considering
similararrangements,permittingcompetitionfor at least
largercustomers.In countrieswith reasonablywell-functioning billingand paymentsystems,there is no reason
that competitioncannot be extended to the level of the
residentialhousehold.The United Kingdomhas in fact
publidy announcedits intentionto do so.
These changesin the distributionsystemconstrainthe
degree of monopoly of the service. Customers deal

sonable set of rates at both the wholesaleand the retail
levelsis still a matter of considerablepublic dispute. In
the caseof Ontario,the utilityand the municipalitiesfrequentlydisagreeabout the structureof tariffs.The municipal electricassociations,whichmust deal with the final
customer,have recentlycomplainedthat the wholesale
rates are excessiveand that they are bearingthe burden
forinefficientinvestmentdecisionsat the wholesalelevel.

directlywiththesupplier,andthewireservice,orcommon Directions
forfuturepolicy
research
carrier,transportsthe energyat establishedrates, thereby
limitingthe public regulatoryburden to ensuringaccess
and settingaccesspricesto the distributionand transmission networks. Long-distancetelephone services have
reachedthis point in a number of industrialcountries.
Althoughthis type of competitionin distributionlimits the need for regulatoryinterventionto an area covering lessthan 20 percent of total costs,its implementation
for any but larger customerswould be difficultin most
developing countries. Metering systems, and costaccountingand billingpractices,are likelyto be inadequate to meet the informationneedsof sucha system.
One alternativethat severalcountrieshaveconsidered
is benchmark competition for regional distribution
monopolies.In this casethe functionof the regulatoris to
improveaccountabilityby comparingthe performanceof
the distributors.Sincemost are likelyto facethe same set
of wholesaleprices,the range of profitsand pricesshould
reflecttheirrelativeefficiencyIf the regulatoryauthorities
have controlover consumerprices,tariffs can be set to
reflect best practices and owners of the distribution
monopolyforcedto absorbthe inefficiencies.
Widespread
knowledgeof the relativeperformancesof the variousdistributorswillapplypublicpressureon poor performers.
The provinceof Ontario,in Canada,adoptssucha system. Electricityis wholesaledby Ontario Hydro, which
has a virtual monopolyon generationand transmission,
but power is distributed by municipalelectric associations. Ontario Hydro"suggests"a set of retailratesto the
associationsthat presumablyreflectsa sufficientmargin
to coverdistributioncosts.These rates are widelypublicized,and it is difficultfor anyassociationto put in place
a differenttariffstructure.The profitabilityof the association, or the deficitto be paid by the municipality,provides an incentivefor efficiency.
Benchmarkcompetitionis not without its problems.
Keyparametersnecessaryto makeit work are the openness of the informationsystemand the willingnessof govermnentor the regulatorsto acceptthe profitsand losses
of the distributors.Moreover,the issueof what is a rea-

There is a significantgap betweenrules and enforcement
capacity,with a temptationto keep the rules and try to
strengthentheir administration.Althoughthis may be a
usefullong-termgoal,in the mediumterm it maygenerate
a counterproductivedisrespectforthe rules.Enforcement
capacity is highly dependent on overall institutional
progress(honestgovernment,for example)andis unlikely
to changemuch in the short run. Researchis needed to
identifywaysto shoreup weakadministrativeand institutionalcapacities.Use of privatefirms,possiblyof international origin, to monitor compliancewith rules, for
example,is an alternativefor overcomingweaknessesin
publicadministration.In the case of weaknessin judicial
bodies, can more effectiveuse be made of the press to
shamefirms into complianceor bring public pressure to
bear?Can competitionbe structuredso as to make compliancewithrules a competitiveadvantage?
Most discussionsof reform in the electricpower sector focuson introducingcompetitionin generation.If this
part of the sectorwere competitive,one-thirdof the cost
of producing electric power would still be produced
under conditionsof natural monopoly.How to regulate
the wireservices,transmissionand distribution,and most
importantof all,the dispatchor grid managementfunctions around a competitivegenerationsector,is a problem that is onlybeginningto receiveattention.
If competitionin generationis to be effective,it is critical to have clear rules of the game on who will be dispatched,in what order,and when;unclearrulescan result
in manipulationof the system.There is little experience
to drawon. In the UnitedKingdom,forexample,the regulator has intervenedin situationsin whichthe physical
locationof plants on the transmissionnetwork,for technical reasons, has permitted the generators to extract
monopolyprofits.In the United States the openingup of
the transmissionsystemunder the EnergyPolicyAct of
1992has introduceda wholenew set of regulatoryproblems for the Federal Energy RegulatoryCommission.
Resolvingthese problemspromisesto be a long and difficultprocess.
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Developingcountrieswillhavethe opportunityto regulate these serviceson the basisof more rationalcriteria
than are likely to be applied in the United States.
Argentina and Chile, two of the countries that have
started the process, are encountering implementation
problemsthat are revealingsome of the weaknessof the
initialframework.The developmentof a better theoretical frameworkand a deeper understandingof the practical problems of implementationshould be high on the
research agenda.

Conclusions
The reform of the power sector involvinga shift froni
command and control to publicownershipof integrated
monopolies,to greater reliance on market signals and,
finally,to private ownership,is on the agenda in most
countries.Thesechangesrequiregovernmentsto develop
regulatorymechanismsthat incorporatethe publicinterest into the sector's decisionmakingprocess.With few
governmentshavehad litexceptionsdeveloping-country
tle experiencein the effectiveuse of publicregulationin
a market-driven setting. The models from industrial
countries are of limited use. The public monopolyhas
been the dominant form of organization;whereit is not
(asin the United States),the institutionaland legalstructures are sowelldevelopedthat theydo not serveas a useful paradigmto be emulated.
Developingcountriesthus haveno choicebut to experiment with home-grownsolutions.Inevitably,the regulatory frameworkwilllag behind sectorreform.Care must
thereforebe taken to avoidoverlyrigidinitialsolutions.
Flexibilitywillbe the keyto successfulregulatoryreform.
Aboveall,recognitionmust be givento the essentially
politicalnature of the process.Regulationis a means of
taking into accountsociety'sconcems.In the powersector redistributiveconcernshave been at the forefront,
often at the expenseof efficiency.Redressingthis imbalance will produce both gains and losses amongthe different constituencies.New, more efficientinstitutional

Notes
1.Theuse of triadsof thistypeis commonin academicand popularmanagementliterature.
ForfurtherdiscussionseeR. W Keidel,1985,1987.
2.Regulation
isnotdeadintheindustrial
world,however.
Concems
forthe environment
are beingsubstituted
fordistributional
and
othereconomic
objectives
bythoseseeking
to redefine
theexisting
socialcompact.
Integrated
resourceplanningandsomeformsof
demand-side
management
nowbeingpursuedbyregulators
are
of
the
general
public
interest.
objectives
beingimposed
inthename
refersto economic
3.Theterm"regulation"
asusedheregenerally
regulation.
Mostcountrieshavea varietyof licensing
and other
requirements
withrespect
tothephysical
sitingoffacilities,
healthand
safetyrequirements,
andotherissues.Although
regulations
mayin
somecasesbespecific
to a sector,theyareusually
partofanoverall
package
ofrulesgoveming
mostindustrial
andcommerdal
activities.
4. Third-party
accessto transmission
lines(orpipelines,
inthecase
ofoil andgas)occurswhena sellerof the serviceotherthanthe
ownerof the transmnission
linehasaccessto thephysical
facilities
forthe transportof poweron its ownaccount.Essentially,
the
carrier.Thirdownerofthetransmission
facility
actsasa common
partyaccessgenerally
is strongly
opposedby the existing
carrier
becauseit givescompetitors
directaccessto customers
in its previously
monopolized
territory.
5.NewZealandhassplitupthethreefunctions
ofthe system,
but
theyremainunderpublicownership.
Although
competition
is pertheexistence
ofexcesscapacity
in thedomimittedin generation,
itwillbe
nantmonopoly
haseffectively
discouraged
entry.Whether
and systemmanagement
possibleto maintainthe transmission
functions
asapublicmonopoly
remains
to be seen;privateowneranddistribution
facilities
islikelyto
shipofpartsofthegeneration
publiccontroldifficult.
makecontinued
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